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V. /

^ PREFACE.
T yH'i^'^^ T is well known, that I have long fince intended a Col-

^ pr
J

*S>^ ledion of Paffages of Jevvifl-k and Heathen Authors, who

\SiL jdf bear Teftimonie to the Books, or Facts of the New
^*%J^^^ Teflament, or the Affairs of Chriftians in their own
Times. I have alfo intimated, that 1 had by me large materials

for that purpofe : at the fame time exprefling my doubts, whether

I ever (hould be able to put thofe materials into * order. But God,

in his good providence, has prolonged my life. And having com-
pleated the Supplement to the Second Part of the Credibility of the

Gofpel Hiftory, I have now put my colleftions of Jewi/li and Hea-
then Teftimonies into fuch order, that it has been judged not im-
proper to begin the publication.

^

This part of my defign has been long deferred. But I hope. It

is not the worfe for that.

A 2 Many

* See the Preface to the 1 2th Volume of the Second Part of the CredilUity of the Gtfm.

pel Hijiory, near the end, pubtijhed in the year 1755.

Ul



IV PREFACE.
Many others of late times have made coUe^ions of this Icind.

This Argument was not omitted by Mr. Adiiifon, in his Eviden-

ces of the Cbri/iian Religion, who has infifted, though briefly, upon

the Teftimonies of Tacitus, Suetonius, Pble^on, Dion, Celfus, Ma-
crobius, and other Heathen Authors, and made good remarks upon

them : intending Hkewife to add the Tcftimonies of Jewiih Writers,

but was preveijted by death.

In the year 1733. was publifhed a book with this title: Jn Ap'

"peal to the genuine Records and Tejiimonies of Heathen andjewip.^ ffri-

iers, in Defe/ife of Chrijlianity : By Thomas Daw/on. D. D. Vicar of

NewfVindJbr, fotne time Member of Convocation. \

That work has a pompous title, from which a great deal might

be expected : but it is little more than an angry declamation againfb

Dr. Sykes, for not flicwing due refpedt to Phlegon, and Dionysus the

Areopagite. I have made no ufe of that work. Nor do I know,

that 1 fhall have occafion to take any farther notice of it.

An Argument in Defenfe ofChriJlianitv, taken from the Conce/jions

cf the mojl ancient Adverfaries, Jews, and Pagans, Philojbphers and

Jiijiorians. By Gregory Sharpe, L.L. D. Fellow of the Royal Socie-

ty, and of the Society of Antiquarians. % 1 am indebted to this learn-

ed Author, and fliall quote him fometimes.

In 1725. J. A. Fabricius publidied a volume in (^arto concerning

the Truth of the Chrijlian Religion.
\\

In the 32. Chapter of which

volume

f It is In two parts : 20 1 pagei for the fir/1 part, and 1 1 2 Jor the fecond, in o£iaV3.

* A jmall ^.o'.ume of i tb pages, publifxd in 1755.

11
Delectus argumentorum, et Syllabus Scriptorum, qui vcritatem Re'igionis Chri-

Cianae adverfus Atheos, Deiftas, , . . iucubrationibus fuis afierucrunt, Hamb, iji^'



PREFACE.
' volume is a Catalogue of Authors, who have fupported the evidence

of the Jewifli and Chriftian Religion by Teflimonies of Heathen

writers.
•f.\.

Where are mentioned many Authors, with whom I

am unacquainted, as well as others, whom I have feen, and of whom
I fliall take notice prefently.

Le Clerc, who in the year 1727. revifed that work of Fabriclus,

in his Btbliotteque Ajiclenne et Moderne, obferves, that -f-* there are in

Vagan Autbors, Jlill remaining, Tejlimonies and E'ventSy which may be

of

fI Cap. xxxii. Ethnicorum Teftimonia, veritatis Religionis Naturalis, Judaicae, et

Chriftianae fuftVagantia. Ibid, p. 634. . . . 64.3.

f* II y a dans les Auteurs Payens, qui nous reftent, des temoigna^es et des evene-

mens, qui peuvent beaucoup fervir a confirmer la verite de la Religion Chreuenne.

C etoit le fentiment d' Herman Conringius, qui etoit, comme Ton fait, uii tres-favaiit

homme. Bib. /. it M. T. 27. P. i. p. 71.

Le Clerc here follows the modern way of fpeaking. Which indeed is now in ufe

with all learned men in general. But Heathen people were not called Poparts, Pafrani

before the yearofChrift 365. about which time, and afterwards, that denomination

became common in Latin Authors, as Prudentius, Salvian, Omfius, Augujiin. That
denomination is fuppofed to have had it's rife from theftate of things at that time. Sa-

crifices were prohibited by Chriftiaji Emperours in cities, but allowed of for a while in

villages and countrey-places. But I do not recollect, that this way of fpeaking; is a-

dopted by the Greek ecclefiaftical hiftorians, Socrates, Sozomen, and Theodoret:

though they wrote after this flile was common in Latin authors. To me it feems not

quite proper, to call thofe writers Pagans, who lived before tjie times of the Chriftiaa

Emperours. I therefore generally fay. Heathens., Gentils, Greeks : Heathenifm, Gen-

iiiifw, HelUnifm.

Haec omnia, ut in Uilibus primo fublata, fie permifTa ad tempus in Pagis etvicis,

ubi temph aliquamdiu Geiitilibus patuere. . . . Unde Paganorum nomcn enatum eft-,

primum auditum fub Imperatoribus Chriftianis, primaqiie Pagnorum mentio exllat in

I>. xyi;i. Cod. Theod. De Epifinpis, Sic. Valentiniano et Vale.itc. A. A. CofT. Sf>an-

hcm. Hiji. ChtiJ}. Sec, iv. T. i. p. 836. J td, et Jac. Gotbofred, in notis in Tit. de Paga-

sis, Et Conf. Pagi ann, 351. nuin, v.

Praeceperas mihi, ut Icriberem adverfus vaniloquam pravitatem eorum, qui alieni a
Civitate Dei, ex locorum agreftium compitis et pagis, Fagaiii vocantur, five Gentiles.

Ciof. Hiji, I. 1. cnh. I.



VI PREFACE.
of great life to confirm the Truth of the Chriftian Religion, Thefame

is [aid by Herman Conrifigius, laho^ as is well knoicn, ivas a very learn"

id man,

Unqueflionably, Conringius, of Brunfwick, was a very learned

man, Author of many valuable works, and in great el^eem with

divers Princes * of Germanic. But I willi, that Le Clerc had quo-

ted his words at length, or referred to the work, in which Conrin-

gius delivered his judgement upon this point, and where, pofiibly,

he fo enlarged upon it, as to afrord us fomc inftrudion.

Hoiitteville, in his work, entitled, The Chriftian Religion proved

by Fa£Js, and in his Hijlorical and Critical Dijcourfe, prefixed to

it, I has alleged the tefiimonies of many Jewiili and Heathen Wri-

ters, Celfus, the Empercur Julian, Porpbyrie, famblichus, the Tal-

mud and the Rabbins. Fabricius, in the forecited volume, has givea

a large account of this performance.

I may not omit Tobias Eckhard, who has publifhed a learned and

ufeful work, entitled, -j-* The Tefiimonies of fuch as are not Chrijli-

am, colleSled from ancient Monuments. Of which there have been

two editions, both in my hands : and from which I have reaped be-

nefit. This Author alfo is in the forementioned catalogue of Fa-

bricius.

The *^* Chriflian Religion confirmed by the Tefiimonies of ancient

Pagan,

J See the Diilionarie and Supplement cf Moreri.

J A large volume in Quarto, at Paris, in 1722.

t* Non-Chriftianorum de Chrifto Teftimonia, ex Antiquis Monumcntis propofita

et dijudicata. Q^iarto. 1725. et 1736.

•^* I.a Religion Chrctieniie autorifee par Ic temoignage des ancieiis Auteurs Pay-

ens. Par Ic P. Dominique de Colonia, dc la Compagnie de Jefus. A Lyon. 171 8»
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Pagan Authors, by Dommique Colonia^ of the Society of Jefus. This

Author likewife is in the catalogue of Fabricius, who
:J:

calls him a

polite and eloquent writer.

This work has a nearer refemblance with mine, than any other,

which I have met with. Many Authors are here
-f-}-*' quoted.

And Colonia gives fome account of them, for fliewing the value of

their teftimonie. I fiiall often quote him, or refer to him. Where-

by the charadter of the work, and the judgement of the Author, will

be apparent to my readers. Undoubtedly, he has learning, and zeal.

Butlbme allowances muft be made for the credulity of his Church,

However, it can little become me to pafs cenfures upon others,

who am as liable to be cenfured : and n-my fall into millakes, not-

withflanding my bed care to avoid them.

One fault in my work may be reckoned to be very obvious, which

is the prolixity of it. In regard to which, 1 beg leave to fay before-

hand, that I aim to be diftindt and particular. Thefe things have

been already flightly touched upon by many. I propofe to enlarge,

and fet them in a fuller light. 1 allege paffages of ancient authors at

length. I fettle their time: I diftinguifh their works, and endea-

vour to fhew the value of their teftimonies. I intend likewife to

allege

X , ' . elegans ac difertus fciiptor. Fabr. tib'i fupra. p. 635.

ft* Tom. I. ch. I. Phlegon, et Thallus. ch. II. Ammianus Marcellinus. Ill, Mark
Antonin. Dion. Capicolinus. Claudian. Themiftius. IV. Plutarch, TFIjere comes in the

pilot Tbamus. Strabo. Lucan. Juvenal. V. Claudian. a^aln. VI. Chakidius. Amelius.

and Macrobius, VII. Cornelius Tacitus, VIII. Celfus, the Epicurean. IX. The
Philolbpher Porphyria. . .Tom. 2. ch. I. Lampridius. II. The Younger Pliny, III,

The Sophift Libanius. IV, The Emperour Julian, the Apoftate. V. Lucian, of Sa-

inofata. \'I. Rutilius Claudius Numatianus, VII. The Emperour Antonin the Pi-

ous, VIII. The Emperour Mark Antonin, again. IX. The fali'e Prophet Mahomet.

X, Jofephus the Hiftorian, XI. The true Ads of Pilate.

Vll
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allege the judgements of divers learned moderns who have gone be-

fore me in this fervice. All the perfecutions of this time are a part

of my fubjed, as they were appointed by Edicts of Heathen Empe-

rours, and were carried on by Heathen Governours of provinces, and

officers under them. I fliall have an opportunity to (hew the pati-

ence and fortitude of the primitive Chriftians : and the ftate of Ju-

daifm, Gentilifm, and Chriflianity, in the firft four centuries. As

moft of the Authors to be quoted by me are men of great diflinc-

tion in the Republick of Letters, fome occafions will offer for cri-

tical obfervations, which cannot be all declined. But nice and intri-

cate quertions will be carefully avoided, that the whole may be upon

the level witii the capacities of all, who are inquifitive, and difpo-

fed to read with attention.

In the firfl: volume are the Jewirti Teftimonies, and the Teftimo-

nies of Heathen Authors, who lived in the firft centurie.

In the fecond Volume are Heathen writings of the fecond centurie.

Among which are the Letter, of the Younger Pliny to Trajan, and

that Emperour's Refcript : which will give occafion for many obfer-

vations concerning the fufferings of theChriftians at that time, and

afterwards : and the remains of the work of Celfus againft the

Chriftians, preferved in Origen. Which afford an early, and very va»

luable teftimonie to the genuinneffe of the books of the New Tefla-

ment, and to the truth of the evangelical hiftorie.

r-

In the third Volume will be Ulpian, Dion Caffius, Porphyrle^

Hierocles, and other Heathen Writers, and a hiftorie of tlie feveral

perfecutions of the Chriftians in the third centurie, concluding witli

that of the Emperour Diocletian.

The
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The fourth and lafl Volume, (not f4. yet fmifhed,) in which will

be the Emperour Julian, Ammianus IVIarcellinus, Libanius, and

other Heathen Writers of the fourth and fifth centuries, may be as

entertaining, as any of the reft. But it cannot be io important. Ju-

lian, in his work againft the Chriftians, may mention the names of

the Evangelirts, and of the other writers of the New Tefiament, and

quote the books more diftindlly than Celfus. But his teftimonie to

the Scriptures in the fourth centurie, cannot be fo valuable, as that

of Celfus in the fecond. However, thefe alfo deferve to be colled-

ed, and put together in their proper order. We (hall there fee the

laft ftruggles of expiring Gentililm, and fome attempts to reftore it,

after it had been for a while exploded with fcorn and difdain. And
we may m.eet with more than a few men of great learning, and fine

abilities, who were ftill tenacious of the ancient rites, and fond of all

the fables, upon which they were founded, and by which they had

been long upheld and encouraged.

The Author profefTes great impartiality. For v/hich reafon he is

not without hopes, that his work, notwithftanding fome imperfec-

tions, may be approved by the candid of every denomination. If it

fliall be of fome ufe to promote good learning, and true religion,

he will have great reafon to be well pleafed.

t-l- Divers chapters of the fourth volume are compofed. But fome others are fliU

wanting.

IX

CON-
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CHAR I.

The Faith of many Jewifli Believers in early

Times, a valuable Teftimonie to the Truth

of the Chriftian Religion.

I. T&at many of the Jewifi People believed in Jefus as

the Chrijly Jhewn from the Booh of the New Tefla-

fnent. II. From other ancient Writings. III. Their

Faith a valuable Teftimonie,

I. ^g??^e¥tHE Lord JESUS was born at Bethlehem, and 'That ma-

%f "^ brought up at Nazareth, and in Judea, (under- beinved

^k ^ 3i% {landing thereby the land of Ifrael,) he fulfilled his ^« 7£;«*

Xj^,,^^^^ miniftrie. At Jerufalem he was crucified. There chn}^

he arofe from the dead, and thence he afcended to heaven. ^^|'''

A fliort time before his appearance in the world, John, called the jv. t.

Baptift, a man of an auftere charader, and acknowledged by all to

be a Prophet, who afted with a divine coramifllon, preached to

the people, faying : Repenty Jor the kingdom of heaven is at hand.

" Be perfuadedby me, to reform your lives, and break off every evil

B 2 courfe



*The Faith of the early Jewi/h Believers Ch. I.

courfe by repentance. For tlie kingdom of God by the Mefliah,

long fince promifed by God, and foretold by the Prophets, is now

about to be erecflcd among you, which is a difpenfation of the great-

eft purity and perfedion, the privileges of which are appropriated to

fincere penitents only, and really good men." He alfo pointed to

Jefus, as the perfon, who was tofet up that kingdom, and was much

greater than himfelf.

Soon after which Jefus alfo appeared preaching the like dodlrine in

the name of God : recommending the pradlife of ftridt and fublime

virtue in heart and life, with a view, not to honour from men, or

any other worldly advantages : but with an eye to the favour and ap-

probation of God, who knows all things. Thefe were the general

terms propofed by him : forgivenefle of paft fins upon repentance,

and eternal life to perfeverance in the profeflion of the truth, and

the praflife of virtue: without any affurancesof worldly riches, ho-

nour or preferment, and with frequent intimations of many difR-

culties, and external difcouragements.

As he went about preaching that doctrine, he wrought maniy

miracles, healing all men who came to him, of the difeafes they

labored under: and raifing to life, fome who had died. And twice

he miraculoufly fed in defert places with a few knaves and fmall f/Hies

great numbers of men, who had long attended upon his difcourfes.

At the begining of his miniftrie, and during the time of it, there

were fome extraordinarie manifeftations from heaven, bearing tefll'-

monieto him, as the beloved Son of God, or the Mefliah, the great

and extraordinarie perfon, who had been long fince foretold, and

promifed, as the feed of the woman, that f.ould bruife the head of the

ferpent, the feed of Abraham, in whom all the families of the earth

fliould be bleffed, and the Son of David, in whon^ the promife of an

extenfive and everlafting kingdom was to be fulfilled. Of all which

things the blefled Jefus fometimes, in the later part of his miniftriej^

reminded the Jewifh people, his hearers, to induce them to a(fl ac-

cording to evidence, and to emprove the prefent opportunity, and

accept
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accept the bleflings offered to them, leaft they fhould expofe them-

felves to the divine difpleafure and refentment. But, as before hint-

ed, he never invited any with affarances of worldly advantages from

him. And all were at liberty to adt according to their own judge-

ment, and to ^3 away, or (lay with him. John vi. 66. . . 71.

Wherever he went, preaching that excellent and heavenly doc-

trine, he was attended by many : who plainly difcerned it to be fu-

perior to that of their ordinarie teachers, the fcribes and pharifees,

and that he fpoke and adled, as a Prophet, with divine illuminati-

on and authority. The people in general were fo well fatisfied of

his great charader, that they could not help wondring, that their

fcribes and rulers, for whom they had a great refped, did not piib-

licly acknowledge him to be the Meffiah. And many of the people johnvii.

believed on him, and (aid : When the Chrift cometh, will he do more mi- y- f"^... .
Jiich, IX,

racks., than iheje which this man has donef hop.\x\.
_ And many rejort- 20.34.

ed unto him, and /aid : John did no miracle. But all things that J "'

John Jpake of this man were true. And many believed on him there.

Neverthelefs among the chief rulers alfo many believed on him : but John xli,

hecauje of the Pharifees they did not confefs him, leaft they jhould be 42> 43-

fut out oj the fynagogue. For they kved the praife of men more than

the praife of God. Bnt Nicodemus, a Pharifee, and a Ruler, and in y^^„

the very early part of our Lord*s miniftrie, came to him of his own
accord, and acknowledged him to be a teacher comefrom God. And
it is very likely, that he went away fully convinced, that he was

the Chrift. And when the Jewifii Council reproved their officers
j^

for not having apprehended Jefus, and brought him before them, 45- • 5'-

Nicodemus, being one of them^ pleaded his caufe, faying: Doth cur

lawjudge any man, bejore it hear him, and knows what he doeth ? For

which he was reviled, as very ignorant, and greatly miftaken.

However, he afterwards attended the burial of Jefus, together with

Jojepb of Arimathea, zr\o\hev dijctple ofJefus, but fecretly, for fear johnxix,

cf the Jews. He -was a rich many atid an honourable Counfellor. Who 38.4.2'-

went

III,

VII.
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Matth.
.fjgffjf to Pilate, and begged the body ofjefus, and wrapt it in a clean

xxvi'i. iifien clotby and laid it in his own new tomb, beweu out oj a rock.

Alarkxy. Befide them, Jairui, ruler of a fynagogue, and a Nobleman of

Mai, in. Capernaum, were difciples of feme diftindion. And there .may

,
/"^ "".:. have been fome others in like ftations, who paid their refpedls to

Johniv. Jefus, though they are not named. The centurion at Capernaum
Mat.vut. j^aj fyj-h faith ill Jefus, as to believe him able to heal his fick fer-

vantat a diflance, by fpeaking a word only. He was a Gentil, but he

was in erteem with tbe Elders of the Jews, who lived in that city.

And they alfo joyned with him in the requeft to Jefus to heal his

fick fervant, [vying, that he was ivorthy, Jor whom he fiould do this.

So that they alfo were perfuadcd in their minds, that Jefus had

Lukevlii. power to perform fo great a miracle. Not now to take any notice of

our Saviour's female difciples, though they alfo were, fome of them,

refpedable for their outward condition, as well as for their eminent

virtue.

Out of the number of his difciples Jefus chofe twelve, to be ge-

nerally with him, and to be employed by him, whom he named

Apojlles. Who, notwithftanding fome imperfedlions, and failings,

owing to the prevailing prejudices of the Jevvifli people, all continu-

ed faithfull to him, excepting only Judas the traitor, a man of a

worldly and covetous difpofition. And though the mifcarriage and

lofle of Judas could not but be a great grief and difcouragement to

them, the other eleven kept together, even after the death of their

Lord.

When he was rifen from the dead, he came again among them,

and (hewed himfelf to them. And though they were not to be per-

fuaded without good proof, in the end they were all fatisfied, that it

was he.

Aili i. Having in the fpace of forty days been often feen by them, and

having frequently converfed with them, fpeaking of the things per-

taining to the kingdom of God, he was in their fight taken up into

heaven.

Soon
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Soon after which, when they were aflembled together, to the

number of about one hundred and twenfy, another, named Matthias,

was chofen in the room of Judas, to be a witnefs with the reft of

the things concerning the Lord Jefus, and particularly his refurrec-

tion from the dead.

At the next following Pentecoft the Holy Ghoft in a remarkable ^'^^ "•

manner came down upon the Apoftles and their companie, agreeably

the promife, which Jefus had made to them. And henceforward

the Apoftles, being fully qualified, preached to all men in the name
of Chrift, exhorting them to repentance, with the promife of the re-

miffion of fins, and everlafling falvation.

Such was the effedt of St. Peter's firft difcourfe at Jerufalem, af-

ter our Lord's afcenfion, that there were added to them about three Ant H.

tboufandfouls. And afterwards fuch acceffions were made, that their 1'*

number was aboutJive thoujand. Aiitiv^

But though many miracles were done by the hands of the Apo-

flles, and the whole company of the believers behaved in a very

becoming manner : infomuch that it is faid, they hadfavour with all ^"^^ 'V.

the -people, and again, that the whole multitude of them that believed^ ^Tiv. 32.

ivas of one hearty and of one foul : neither faid any of them, that aught

cf the things which he poffeffed was his own^ but thev had all things com-

mon : yet they met with many difficulties, and were ill-treated by the

Jewifh rulers. Peter and John were apprehended and brought be- j^^ ,-^,,

/ore the Council, and examined, and were then commanded, not to

fpeak at all^ nor teach in the name of fefus : And they were farther

threatened, if they tranfgrefTed that order. But they, neverthelefs,

thinking themfelves obliged to perfift in their work, and to obey God^

rather than men ; in a (hort time afterwards, all the Apoftles were

taken up, and put in the common prifon, and then brought before ^h. v.

the Council. And having been beaten, and again commanded, not ta

fpeakin the name of Jefus, they were difmifted. Soon after this, Sle- ih.vi.vii,

phen, a man of great eminence, and ufefulneftTe, among the di.'ci-

ples, was Honed. And James, brother of John, one of the chief

Apoftles
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ASisxii. Apoftles of Jefuj, was beheaded by order of Herod Agrippa, then

King in the land of Judea. ^nd becaufe he faw it pleafed the Jews,

be proceededfarther to take Peter alfo, andput him in prifon, intending

after Eajler to bring him forth to the people. But now Divine Provi-

dence interpofed : Peter was miraculoufly delivered out of prifon.

And Herod died under tokens of divine difpleafure. What is ad-

ded is well worthie of obfervation. But the word of God grew, and

multiplied.

And gradually the Apoftles and their fellow-laborers, with divine

approbation and encouragement, enlarged their views, and preach-

ed the Gofpel to Samaritans, and then to Gentils. But wherever

they went, they firfl: addreffed themfelves to the Jewifli inhabitants,

and particularly, in their fynagogues, which there were at that

time in many cities of Greece, and elfewhere, and ufually had fome

converts among them. The evidences of the Chriftian religion

were fairly and openly propofed, and to many they appeared fuffi-

cient, and fatisfadorie. The whole argument is briefly fummed up

in thofe words of St. Paul before the Governour Feftus, and King

Agrippa, and the reft of that great audience. Having therefore ob-

tained help of God, I conti?3U€ to this day, ivitne[fmg both to ftnall and

great, faying none other things, than thofe which the prophets and Mo-

Jes didfay Jhould come : That the Chrijl jhould be liable to fuferings,

and that being the firfl who rofe from the dead, to dye no more, he

J}:ould jliew light unto the People, and to the Gentils. Adls xxvi. 22,

23. Thus, at Antioch in Pifidia, it is faid of Paul and Barnabas,

Ails fiii. they went into thefynagogue on the fabbath day. Where Paul made a

^^' lone difcourfe. . . . Now when the congregation was broken up, many

of the Jews, and religious, or worfliiping projelytes, Jollowed Paul and

Barnabas, whofpeaking to them,perfuaded thetn to continue in the grace

of God. Afterwards, at Iconium, they went both into the fynagogue,

andfo fpake, that a great multitude ofthe Jews, and alfo of the Greeks

believed. And in like manner at other places. And particularly, at

ThelTalonica. A£ls xvit, i. and at Beroea. ver. 10. At Athens,

ver,

ver. 43.

. , XIV, I,
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ver. 17. At Corinth, xviii. 4. At Ephefus. xvili. 19. and 26,

When Paul came to Rome, he was a prifoner. He therefore could

not go to any Jewifh fynagogue. But being Juffered to dwell by him. Aas
XXVItu

20.

felf, with afoldier that kept him, he called the chief ofthe Jews toge-

ther. . . And when they had appointed him a day, there came many to
^ " **'

him into his lodging : to whom be expounded and te/lifed the kingdom of
God, perfuadi7ig them concerning Jejus, both out of the law and the

prophets, from morning to evening. Andfome believed, andfome be-

lieved not.

As for the Jews at Jerufalem, we know from the hillorie of the Aas xv.

Council held there in the year of Chrift 50. about the terms, upon
which the Gentils (hould be received, that the believers were then

numerous there, and greatly concerned for the eftablirtiment and

propagation of the gofpel. And when St. Paul came thither again,

at the Pentecoft of the year 58. as we compute, the believers there

were ftill fteady and numerous. And St. fames, the Apoflle who
prefided there, and the Elders, reminded him, faying : Thou feeft, ch. xxi.

brother, how niany thoufands of Jews there are that believe. By which

1 fuppofe to be intended chiefly the church at Jerufalem : though

fome others may be included, who were come up thither upon oc-

cafion of the feall. And about four years after this, near the end of

his imprifonment at Rome, or foon after it, Paul wrote his epiftle

to the Hebrews, or the believers at Jerufalem, and in Judea, not ex-

cluding fuch as lived elfewhere, to confirm and ftrengthen them, and

fortify them againft difcouragements.

Indeed, it fliould be particularly obf^rved by us, that there were
focieties of believers in other parts of Judea, befide Jerufalem. For

in the account of things about the year of Chrift: 40. it is faid : Then Aas

,

bad the churches rejl throughout all Judea, and Galilee, and Samaria, ^^'

and were edified : and walking in thefear ofthe Lord, and in the com-

fort of the Holy Ghofi, were multiplied. And St. Paul, in his epiftle Gal, 1.22,

to the Galatians, fpeaks of his being unknown byface unto the churches

of Judea^ which are in Chrijl. See likewife i Theff. ii. 14.

C Nor

IX,
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Nor were all thefc men of the loweft rank and condition. For in

the general account of the early progreffe of the gofpel, we are told :

And the word ofGod encreafed, and the number of the dijciples tnuldpli-^-

ed in 'Jemfalem greatly. And a great companie of the frieftt were obe-

diint to the faith. And we can reckon up fonie by name, who up-

on feveral accounts were men of eminence. Nicolas, a profclyte of

Antioch, then refiding at Jerufalera, who generoufly undertook a

fhare in providing for the poor ef the church : a man of fubdance,

undoubtedly, and probably a man of good underflanding, and great

probity. Barnabas, aLevittf: a native of Cyprus, where he had an

eftate in land, which he fold- for the reliefof thofe believers in Jcfus,

who were poor and indigent. Pan/, a Pharifee, fon of a Pharifee, a

native of Tarfusin Cilicia, educated in Jewifh learning at Jerufalem,

under Gamaliel, a doBor of the law, and had in reputation among all

the people, and not unacquainted with Greek literature, and a pcrfon

of uncommon acutenefle, who of a violent pcrfecutor, became a fm-

cere convert to the faith, and a zealous preacher of the gofpel. In

which fervice he labored as fervently, and as fuccefsfully, as any other

of the Apoftles: fliewing therein great fidelity, and' felf-denial.

Whofe difintereflednefle had been fo confpicuous, that he could open-

ly appeal to the world, and fay : Though 1 be free from all men, yet

have Iinade myfelffervant to all, that I might gain the more.

Thech'aradter of this perfon is fo extraordinarle, that I muft en-

large fomewhat in his hiflorie : notwithflanding the brevity, which

1 have prefcribed to myfelf in this article. By the fpecial choice and

defignation of Jefus Chrift, after his refurreflion from the dead, he

was added to the other twelve Apoflles, that he might bear his name

before the Gentils, and kings, and the children of Ifrael : though it was

forefeen, that he would fuffer many things in that fervice. In the

courfe of his miniftrie he preached, and afferted the Chriftian doc-

trine to the Jewifh people in general, and before the Jewifh Council

at Jerufalem. He pleaded alfo, and preached the dodrine of Chrift

before Felix and Feflus^ Roman Governours of Judea, and before

'- King
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King Agrtppa, and his fifters Drufiilay and Bernice, who were- Jews

by religion, and in the prefence of many other perfonages of great

diftindion at Cefarea, the refidence of the Roman Governour. He

alfo pleaded (a) before the Emperour Nero himfelf at Rome: by

whom was figned the order of his confinement in that city, which

was a kind of free cuftodie. Where he dwelt two whole years in his J^s

own hired houfe, and received all that came in unto him, preaching the

kingdom ofGod, and teaching thofe things, which concern the Lord Je-

fus Chrift, with all confidence, and with great fucceiTe, no manforbid-
ding him. At the end of which period he was difcharged, and fet at

liberty, by the fame authority by which he had been confined. And
then he went abroad again, preaching the gofpel as he had done be-

fore, and vifiting and confirming the Chriftian Churches in feveral

places. Afterwards, as we have reafon to believe, he came to Rome

again. And there, in the year 64. or 65. in the perfecution of the

chriftians ordered by the fame Emperour, he fufFered martyrdom,

being beheaded, as a Roman citizen : fo bearing his final teftimonie

to the truth of that dodtrine, which he had long preached with great

zeal and diligence : I now proceed.

The Chamberlain and Treafurer of Candace^ queen of the Ethiopi- Ais viii.

ansy a Jewifh profelyte, who had come up to Jerufalem to worfJnp. 3^- • 40.

His high ftation, and the great truft repofed in him, are arguments

of his ability and fidelity. His journey to Jerufalem indicates his

zeal for the religion, which he had embraced. And his reading the

Jewifh facred fcriptures, as he was returning in his chariot, fliews

his ftudioufnefle to underftand them. His difcourfe with Philip, a

difciple of Jefus, who drew near to him, manifefls inquifitivenefle,

and opennefle to conviction, which are laudable difpofitions. And
his converfion to the faith of Jefus is therefore a teflimonie to the
truth of the Chriftian Religion, which cannot be ilighted.

C 2 Judas

{a) See the femdml tf the Supplement to the Cre^ii^liff, i^c. p. ^$0, 0^.
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Aat XV. Judai and Silas, chief men among the brethren at Jerufalem : and

"; -3-. the later of them, as it feems, a Roman Citizen, ^guila znd Prif-

xviii. 2. cilia, Jews of Pontus, perfons of good underftanding, and uncom-

"zllm i
"^°" piety. Timolhie, a young man of good underftanding at Lyftra,

who from his childhood had been inflrudled in the fcriptures of the

Old Teftament, being the fon of a JewefTe. His mother Eunice,

/ias xii. and his grandmother Lois alfo were believers. John Mark, an Evan-

Col. iv.
g^li'^> fon of Marie, a woman of great zeal and courage in the pro-

10. feflion of the Cbriftian religion, an inhabitant of Jerufalem, and ne-

phew to Barnabas. Lul:e, another Evangelift, by fome thought to

be the fame as Lucius of Cyene. Adts xiii. i. If fo, he was a Jew by

birth. If he was not that Lucius, yet very probably he was a Jewifli

profelyte, before he became a Chriftian. With that Lucius of Cyrene

is mentioned, in the place juft referred to, Manaen, who had been

brought up liitb Herod the Tetrarch. A (b) perfon, undoubtedly, of

a liberal education.

JOs jlpollos, a Jew of Alexandria, an eloquenty or learned man, and

'ch'xviit tnighty in the Scriptures, of the old Teflament. Crifpus, and Sojlhe-

8. • . 17. nes, rulers in the Jewi(h fynagogue at Corinth ; and Zetjas, a Jewifli
1 Cor. i, Y
i.«^,/74.

Lawyer.

7//. lit.

'3* All ihefe I have reckoned up briefly, and imperfciSlly, (*) among

the

(b) MdtvawvTi 'Hf«/i( tb rnfdpX" o-vvrpo- to be the fame, who are mentioned again,

^of. HerodisTetrarchae colla£1antus. Vulg. Rom. xvi. 21. where they appear to have

" At vocabulum ffvn{ii^ latius patet, been the Apoftle's kin/men. And there-

fignificatque turn, qui a prima aetate cum fore muft have been Jews. Arijlarchus

altero cducotui eji. Grot, in loc. a Thejfalonian, A£ts xx. 4. who is men-

(*) I fay imperfeiJly. For I have not tioned again in the eplftie to the Colof-

rehearfed all the JewiQi believers, who fians. iv. 10. 11. writ during the Apo-

are exprefsly mentioned, and by name, file's imprifonment at Rome, or near the

I have omitted feveral : as Jafon, who end of it, in the year 62. Where St.

was fo friendly to St. Paul, at Thifakni- Paul calls him his fellow prifoner. And

«j, as related, A61:s xvii. 5. . . 9. Sopa- reckons him zmongxhok of the circumci-

ttr of Berea, hd,% xx. 4. Thefe two feem fm, who had teen his feltawworkers unto

tbt
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the Jewifh believers : defignedly omitting converts from among the

Gentils. All thefe Jews by their faith and profeffion bore a teftimo-

nie to Jefus, well deferving our regard. For they muft have aded

under as great difcouragements, as can be conceived. They under-

went the keeneft reproaches from the unbelieving Jews their neigh-

bours : for receiving a perfon as the Meffiah, who inftead of work-

ing out a great deliverance for their nation, as was generally expedt-

ed, and earneftly defired, had himfelf undergone an ignominious

death. For my own part, I always think of thefe early Jewifh be-

lievers with peculiar refpedl. I am not able to celebrate all the vir-

tues of their willing and fteady faith under the many difficulties

which they met with. But I am perfuaded, that when the Lord Je-

fus {hall come again, he will beftow marks of diftindion upon thole

who extricated themfelves out ofthefnares, in which their clofe con-

nexions with others had involved them. And as tbey were not ajha- ^""^

meet of bim, and his wordsy but cotifeffed bis name in the midji of an a- "^Matfx.

dulterous and fmful generation : be will not be aP^atned of them, but 32.

will confefs them, and own them for his, when be fiall cotne in the glorie

of bis Father, with the holy angels.

For certain, I apprehend, that the faith of the Jewifh believers is

of greater importance, than the unbelief of other Jews in the time of

Jefus, and his Apoftles.

II. What has been hitherto alleged, we know from the books of Thefame

the New Teftament. It will be worth while to attend alfo to the in- ^^^^

formations of Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie. ancient

There is good reafon to believe, that no Chriftians were involved
""'"^'^»

in the miferiesof the laft fiege of Jerufalem. They are fuppofed to

have left it, before the fiege began. Some went to Pella, as men-

tioned

tht kingdom of God. Mnafon of Cyprus, by attentive readers of the A£ts, and St»

en old difciple. Afts xxi. 16. And there Paul's Epiftles,

are divers others, who jnay be obferved
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tloned by Eufebius, (c) a city on the other fide Jordan. Others might

go elfewhere, into (d) Alia, or (e) other remote countreys, vvhene

they could get a fettlement. St. Johriy (f) as I fuppofe, left Judca,

and went to Ephefus in the year 66. or thereabout, a (hort time, be-

fore the war commenced. Some Jews of Jerufalem, and other

parts of Jiidea, might go with him, or follow him afterwards. And
under his diredioii and alhftance, they miglit procure a comfort-

able fettlement in fome places not far from him.

After the war was over in Judea, it is fuppofed, that the believers,

who had retired into the countrey beyond Jordan, returned to Jeru-

falem, and formed a church there.

James, the Lord's brother, who had prefided in the church of Je-

rufalem, died, as we fuppofe, in the year of Chrifl: 62. who was fuc-

ceded by Simeon. In his ecclefiaftical Hittorie (g) Eufebius placeth

his eleiition alter the dellrudtion of Jerufalem. But in his Chronicle

(b) it is ib exprefled, as if it had been done immediatly after the

death of James. That is no very material circumllance. Nor arc

we able to determine, which is right, for want of fufficient evidence.

By Hegefippus he is (i) faid to have been fon of Cleophas, brother

of Jofeph : and therefore was our Lord's coufin-german. But Eu-

febius mentions that in a doubtfull manner. We (hould therefore,

as I apprehend, be cautious of being too particular in our decifions

about

(cj H. E. 1. 3. cap. 5- p. 7^ J. Vid. (f) See the Supplement to the Credit,

et Epiph. H. 29. vi't. H. 30. n. it. Vol. i.p. 346. . . 349.

(d) See the Supplement, Vol. i. p. 346. {g) H. E. L. 3. cap. xi.

34.7. Ch. ix. §. /';'/. and Vol. Hi. Ch. xx. (h) Jacobus frater Domini, quem om-
^. 311. 312. nes Juftum appeilabant, a Judaeis Japi-

(e) Credibile eft, Judaeae Chriftia- dibus opprimitur : in cujus thronum Sy-
nos, non tahtum Pellae, ad ortum Jorda- meon, qui et Simon, fecundus afTumitur.

nis, cotnmoratos eff^e, fed et per vicinas, Chr. p. 161.

immo et rcmotiores Romani Imperii pro- (/) . . . An^iov Zt yt ipa<r< yiyo»'orx t»

vincias, in quibus tutiores efle poterant, fforvfo;. Ti» yetf tn KMrnrai', dtf't^pov m
fparfos efle : &c. Cleric. U. E, Arm, laaitp vnafxtw Hymi-TT'Trot jVop«. H, E.

71. num. i, /. 3. {. xi. p, 87. Conf. I, 4. cap, 22, p,

142. C,
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about it. However, Eufebius (k) juftly reckons him among the eye

and ear-witnefles of the Lord. And according (I) to Hegelippus,

whofe Ecclefiaftical Hiflorie Eufebius had before him, he fuffered

martyrdom in Trajan's perfecution. We therefore without hefita-

tion place his death at the year of our Lord 107. where alfo it is pla«

ced by Eufebius in (tn) his Chronicle. Simeon v^2i% then 120 years

old. By order of Atticus, Prefident of Syria, he was crucified. He
muft therefore have been born feveral years before our Lord. And
fuppofing him chofen BiHiop of Jerufalem in the year 62. heprefided

in that church more than 40 years.

He was fucceded by JuJIus, a Jew. And, as Eufebius adds^

" there (n) were then many believers of the circumcifion." *' The
(0) times of the enfuing rLiccefTions of Bifliops at Jerufalem, Eufebi-

ys fays, he could never learn. But it was faid they had fat in the See

for a fhort time only. This he had learned from ancient writers,

that to the war in Adrian's time, (about the year 132.) there had

been fifteen fuccefilons, who were all Hebrews by birth, and had

held the genuine dodrine of Chrifl.'' Whofe names are all put down

by him. In this catalogue of fifteen Eufebius reckons 'James the

firf^, Simeon the fecond : after which there follow thirteen more.

Why their times were fo fhort, we cannot fay. There is no reafon

to think, that any of them were taken off by perfecution. But

poflibly they were all in years, feniority being erteemed a ground of

preference. After (p) their defeat by Adrian, the Jews were forbid

to

{k) Aeyifffto J^' aj >^ 7ov Zui^wvx tSu epifcopus Romam perdu£lus beftiis tradi-

avTovrt^ >y «i/T»>tc<yi) A-STOl cLmtk ytyoVitlut tur, Chr, p. 1 65.

tS xvfU- L. 3. c. 32./>. 104. 5. ^„j , . j-^ ;,, iffO(rcAt!/^a/( intttniTrni

(I) Jpud Eufeb, H. E. L 3. c. 32. p. tou flfowi/ IscTa/of T15 ovo^ua l^roy, juopiw^ a-

104. C. iruv ix jrifiToiJ.ni wt Ton XP'^°^' TiiwuetCTa -Bi-

(m) Trajano adverfus Chriftianos per- irKivnerov Si iC) aoros m'^J'ioiJ'i-xitea. /. 3^

fccutionetn mpvente, Simon filius Cleo- c^-p.iot.

pae, qui in Jerofolymis epifcopatum te- {0} L, 4. cap. v,

n£bat, crucifigitur. Cui fucceditjuftus. (» /^. /, 4. «jf. 6. VmI, et Clmrn, ff^
Ignatius quoque Antiochenae ecclefue 167.
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to come to Jerufalem. From that time the church there confifted

of Gentils whofe tirft BiHiop was named Mark.

That there were Jews who believed in Jefus, we are aflured even

by Celfus, the Epicurean, who wrote againll the Chriftians a-

bout the midle of the fecond centuric. In divers parts of his work

he perfonates a Jew. It is hlcely, that he had converfed with divers

unbelievers of that nation. Heconfulted them, tliat they might afiirt:

him in his argument againft the Chriftians, and likewife furnilli him

with fcandal againft them, if they couVd. *' In {q) this manner,

fays Origen, this perfonated Jew addrefTeth thofe who had believed

from among the Jews. What ailed you, fellow-citizens, that you

forfook the law of your countrey, to follow him, whom we men-

tioned juft now, by whom you have been miferably deceived, leav-

ing uf, and going over to another name, and another way of

living ?"

And Oiigen, in his books againft Celfus, fays, " that (r) the

" MeiTiah had been foretold fo long, and by fo many, that the whole

" nation of the Jews were in earneft expedation of his coming. But

" fince the birth of J fus, they have been divided in their opinion.

" For many of them have believed, that Jefus is the perfon, whom
" the Prophets foretold. But others rejedlcd him, defpifing him, be-

*' caufe of the meannefle of his outward charadler."

Irenaeus fays, *' there ('fj were many of thecircumcifion, who be-

lieved in Jefus, who rofe from the dead, hearkening to Mofes and

the Prophets, who before hand preached the coming of the Son of

God."

Among

(q) Contr. Celf. I. 2. §. I. p. 57. Conf. J'i fxri irtrti/MTaf, x. A. Contr. Ce!f. I. 3.

§. 3. p. 58. 59. n. 28. ^ 127.

(r; . . " Qrt rl UJ'aiaM SAck tflfoc wfTW-
(') " ^'""^ 'P'"'" Dominum, qui

fjiktov T«f fifi tJ iKirtt^t^iAvt i-jilnfinffw refurrcxit a mortuis, in quern et credunt

vfoaJ'oKix',, in rnv irflt aXXnha l^nrnatt i- niulti, qui funt ex circumcifione, qui et

KnKvQ'ivat, T« Iwa-B t-sz/M/zuVavTof )^ toXiJ Moyfem ct Prophetas audiunt praedican-

(jii* T\»Q»fdvT2>i ofJioKoynHiMMXi'^'*' 'h'^i' tes advcntum Filil Dei. Iren. I, ^. cap,

^/r«/xic«« iuih ti»«/ Tec ^fopuTit/o/xivw rift i«. §. 4.
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Among thefe Jevvifli believers there were different fentiments.

Origen fays, " there (/) were two forts of Ebionites: fome,

'* who believed Jefus to have been born of a virgin, as we do, Some,
*' who fuppofed Jefus to be born, as other men are." Origen fpeaks

of both forts of thefe men, as fond of the Jewifli obfervances. Af-

terwards, {u) in the fame boolc againft Celfus, he fays, that both

forts of the Ebionites, like the Encratites, rejected St. Paul's E-

piftles. Nor did they confider him, as a wife, or good man.

Eufebius, in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie, in a chapter, entitled Of
the Here/ie of the Ebionites, fpeaks to the like purpofe. '* Some, (a-)

" fays he, who are not to be moved by any means from their refpedt

" for the Chrift of God, are in fome refpeds very infirm. They
" are called by the ancients Ebionites, becaufe they have but a low

" opinion of Chrift, thinking him to be a mere man, born of Jofeph

" and Marie, honoured for his advancement in virtue : and elteem-

" ing the ritual ordinances of the law neceflarie to be obferved by them,

" as if they could not bejuftified by faith in Chrifl only. Others

" of them do not deny, that Jefus was born of a virgin by the Holy
" Ghofl. Neverthelefs they do not acknowledge his pre-exiflence

" as God the Word. And like the others, they are fond of the

" external obfervances of the law of Mofes. They alfo rejed Paul's

*' epiftles, and call him an apoftate from the law."

{/)... ST/ /t K) T0» lliS'u'lUV y'ofJLOV SK TO. ^ItrlfXhriinH! ivfUV, ifflTipi^iTO. EfilOUCUISi

IvS'a'teoV 'zrA»)9« p/ic e9eXoVT5f. 'OtToi /*' t^ai» ts'tk; c/h«4); k'Tire^i'if/.i^ov ol Tfaroi, may^uf

01 J'moi EClavxloi, i'itoi 'm "jrocfQiVts aiJ.o\a- Xj rx^nyu; Ta Tift Ta yjt^v J^o^a^ovra;;"

•yivTti oiAiui; n/jtlv Tov Tim's*, m ov^ ovra Aitsk fAiv yap tivr^v jy Kotvov Myhro, xara

y\yi\in)7^a.t aXh a( 7s> /oiTaf, ct»9p«Ti<(. •jpoxo'irh' h9k» mji [xircv eaSfuTriv SiS'ix.a.i-

Contr. Celf. /. 5, §. 61. p. 272. ufxiucv, i^ a.vS'foi t6 xoivanat ly 7m Mafi'aif

{it) 'Eiiri yd^ riva a/fi£r«;, 7a« TlxiM i- yiyimiJ.lvn . . . 'AAAo/ cTe Tctpa tktoh; 7w?

iti^ahxt Ts atrorcAK ^o) Tfofii/^fVtf/, uS'atp ainnt Qtiti irfisnyofixu m TttpfltVK itj t?

'ESiQVoiioi iy.pWifoi, y^ a Kx^i^nym Eyxpxm- etyU ^Viujxcnii f/ii apvLf^im yiyonvxi t«»

«f //ccx«fi« T«( xj ao^u. lb. n. 65. p. 274. emrlv 6eou Aoj^ov Ina. Kj aopnv oyof^cyinn^,

(at) 'AAXsj/s Tovnpof j^xif-uv tiT? Ti^i x. X. L, 3. (<?^. 27./. 99.

Tor ^I^Of tIQu //etfli«<iif (ttTt/ittTfJv iMi^-ffdl,

D Thefe
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The Faith ofthe early Jewip Believers Ch. I.

Thefe two learned ancient authors fpeak of two forts of Ebionites,

therein, as {y) may be fuppofed, including thofe who are fometimes

called Nazareans, and were the defcendentsof the JevviQi believers

at Jerufalem.
'

It may be alfo here obferved by us, that many learned men arc

now of opinion, that there never was any man named Ebion, the

leader of a fe(fl : but that the Ebionites were fo called from their

low opinion concerning the perfon of Chrift, and their attachment

to the external rites of the law of Mofes. And that opinion, as I

apprehend, is much countenanced by the paflages, which have been

juft quoted.

We cannot deny, that there were fome believers, who fuppofed

Jefus to have been born, as other men. But I apprehend, that the

number of thefe was very fmall. Nor do I recolledl any Chrillian

writing now exftant, where that opinion is maintained.

We muft alfo allow, that there were fome, who (;:;) rejeded the

Apoflle Paul, whilft they received the other Apoftles. Thefe like-

wife I fuppofe to have been few in number. I know no work of

any ancient author now remaining, who fpeaks difrefpedfully of

him, excepting only [a] the Recognitions, or Clementin HomilieSy of

which we formerly took particular notice.

As for the other EbiouiteSy called alfo Ncizareans^ it is allowed,

as we have jufl feen, that they believed Jefus to be born of a Vir-

gin, by an efpecial Interpofition of the power of God, or by the Ho-

ly Ghott, Thefe alfo received the Apoflle Paul. The Teftaments

of the Twelve Patriarchs were writ by a Jewifh believer of this

charader

(y) Et Origines, cum duplices facit E- Ebionitas, qui quum ceteros recipiant

bionaeos in difputatione contra Celfum, Apoftolos, Paulum quafi tranfgrefTorem

Ebionaeorum nomine abutens, fub priore legis repudiant. Hieron. in Matt, xii, 2.

ilia nota Nazaraeos, ut credibile eft, de- T. 4. P. i. p. 46.

fcribat. Gret. Prol. in Matt. p. 5. (a) See the Credit. P. ii. Vol. ii, ^.

(z) Nota, quod primi Apoftoli Salva- 787. 788. and p. 794. . . 796.

toris literam Sabbathi deflruunt adverfus
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charader In the fecond centurie. He plainly received Paul, and his

Epiftles, and the Ads of the Apoflles, as was fliewn {b) formerly.

It is a very curious work. When it came in my way, I enlarged

in my extrads of it. Nor do I now repent of that labour.

That the Nazareans, called alfo believers from among the He-

brews, received Paul, is apparent from Jerome's commentarie upon

If. ix. I.. .3. quoted Matt. iv. 15, 16. "The [c) Nazareans, fays

" he, whom 1 before mentioned, endeavor to explain this text after

'• this manner. When Chrift came, and began to enlighten the

" world with his dodlrine, the land of Zabulon and Naphtali was

" firft delivered from the errours of the Scribes and Pharifees, and

" fliook oft" from their necks the heavie yoke of Jesvifh traditions.

" Afterwards by the preaching of the Apoflle Paul, who was the

" laft of all the Apoftles, the preaching was encreafcd, and even

'• multiplied : and the gofpel of Chrift (hone out among the Gen-

"tils, zniihy the way of the fea. At length the whole world, that

" had walked, or fat in darknefje, and had been held in the chains

'* of idolatrie and death, faw the clear light of the gofpel." So, he

fays, that text was explained by the Nazareans, whom juft before

he called the Hebrews that believedin Chrift.

That the Nazareans received all Chrift's Apoftles, is evident from

the paflage juft tranfcribed. It is alfo manifeft from Jerome's com-

mentarie upon If. xxxi. 6. . . 9. "The [d) Nazareans, fays he, un-

D 2 derftand

{b) See the Credit. P. 2. Vol. 2, p. 760. fuis. Poflea autem per evangelium apo-

• . . 764. ftoli Pauli, qui no\iffimus omnium apof-

(<) Hebraeicredentes in Chriflum hunc tolorum omnium fuit, ingravata eft, id eft,

locum Ita ediflerunt. . . Nazaraei, quo- multiplicata praedicatio : et in terminos

rum opinioncm fupra pofui, hunc locum gentium, et viam univerfi maris Chrifti

ita explicare conantur. Adveniente Chrif- evangelium fplehduit. Denique omnis

to, ac praedicatione iilius corufcante, orbis, qui ante ambulabat, vel fedebat

prima terra Zabulon et terra Nephtali in tenebris, et idolatriae ac mortis vincu-

Scribarum et Pharifaeorum eft erroribus lis tenebatur, claram evangelii lucem af-

liberata, et graviflimam traditionum Ju- pexit. In If. cap. ix, T, 3. p. 83.

daicarum jugum excuflit de cervicibus {d) Nazaraei locum iftum fie intelli-

gunt.
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" derftand this place after this manner. O ye children of Ifrael,

" who under the worft diredion denied the Son of God, return to

'* him, and to his Apoftles. For, if you do that, you will then

" cafl away your idols, which have been a fin to you : and the de-

" vil fliall fall before you, not by your own power, but by the mer-

" cy of God : and his young men, who before fought for him,

" fliall be tributary to the church, and all his ftrength and power

" fliall be fubdued."

The Ebionites {e) are faid to have adhered to the Injundions of

the law of Mofes, after they had received the gofpel of Chrifl.

"Some of them, as ^/^ Jerome intimates, were for impofing the

•* legal obfervances upon all men, as neceflarie to falvation. But the

" other Ebionites, (or Nazareans) as the fame ancient and learned

*' writer owns, obferved thofe appointments themfelves, as being of

" the feed of IlVael, without Impofing them upon others." Thefe

were evidently of the fame opinion with the believers in the church

of Jerufalem. Seethe Ads of the Apoftles, ch. xxi. And divers

learned moderns (g) are now convinced of this, and readily allow,

that the Jewifli believers, who were called NaxareanSj did not im-

pofe

gunt. O filii Ifrael, qui coafilio pefEmo

Dei Filiumdencgaftis,revertiniini ad eum,

et ad Apoftolos ejus. Si enim hoc feceri-

tis, omnia abjicietis idola, quae vobis pri-

us fuerant in peccatum : et cadet vobis

diabolus, non veftris viribus, fed miferi-

cordia Dei, et juvenes ejus, qui quondam

pro illo pugnaverant, erunt Ecclefiae vec-

tigales, omnifque fortitudo et petra illius

pertranfibit. In If. cap. xxxi, T. 3. p.

267.

{e) Simul arat in bove et afino Ebion,

dignus pro humilitate fenfus paupertate

nominis fui, qui fic recipit evangelium, ut

Judaieaium fuperflitionum} quae in um-

bra et in^agine praeccfl'erunt, cacreinonias

non reliaquat. llieron. in IJ. cap. i. 7. 3.

p.<).

(f) Audiant Ebionaei, qui pofV paffio-

nem iibolitam legem putunt cfle fervan-

dam. Audiant Ebionitarum focii, qui

Judaeis tantum, et de ftirpe Ifraelitici ge-

neris hacc cuftodienda decernunt. Id. in

If. tap. i.T. 2- p. 15.

{g) Ego ad eos accedere non vereor,

qui {latuunt, Naxaraeos, nuilos Chriftia-

noruni, nifi Judaeos, et Abrahae poftc-

ros, legi Mofaicae allegare voluifle, &c.

Mejkem. de Reb, Chriji. ante C, M. p..

33P-
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pofe the ordinances of the law upon others, though they obferved

them, as defcendents of Ifrael, and Abraham.

The Ebionites, or fome, who went under that denomination,

mufl have received the Adls of the Apoftles. " For, as {h) we learn

*' from Epiphanius, they faid, they were called Ebionites, or poor,

" becaufe in the times of the Apoftles they fold their goodsy and laid

" them at the Apojlles fed : and by that means they had voluntarily

" reduced themfelves to poverty. For that reafon men called them
*' poor, but they gloried in the name." Manifeftly referring to the

liiftorie in the fourth and fifth chapters of the Afls. They who re-

ceived that book, muft have received Paul, and all the Apoftles of

Jefus, and, very probably, all their writings, which were received

by other chriftians.

I fuppofe likewife, that all the Jewifh believers in general receiv-

ed the gofpel of St. Matthew entire, with the genealogie, at the be-

gining. The teftimonie of Irenaeus, as feems to me, without fearch-

ing for any other authority, is fufficient to put it out of queftion.

*' The (ij gofpel according to Matthew, he fays, was writ to the

" Jews. For they earneftly defired a Meffiah of the feed of David.

** And Matthew having the fame defire to a yet greater degree,

** ftrove by all means to give them full fatisfadion, that Chrift was
" of tiie feed of David. Wherefore he began with his genealo-

" gie." (A)

Eufebius,

2K

(h) Auto] /e J'iiiei) trifj.vivonot', iuvr^

(fiuMvrtf -JTu-x^if cTia to (pcLSiv ju yjcVQH T«i»

tf'jroroAftil' 'JtaKw Tb «utiw VTraOfj^vrxy >tj 71-

6i\»xi '!!Ocfu Th{ m'ljS'a.f Tbv o'lrjroAfflVj Xj ei?

Sia rijo xixAwSa/ II7T0 -irainuv, ^ecfi, inur-

yo«. H, 30. «. *'//. p. 141. y^.

(1) Irtn. p. 347. Mojf, andfee the Cre-

dih. P. 2. Vol. i. p. 356.

(^A) As maay roiftakcs have been enter-

tained about the Gofpel according to the He-

brewi^ it may not be unfeafonable to ob-

ferve here, that probably it was an He-
brew tranflation of St. Matthew's orif'i-

nal Greek Gofpel, with additions from

the other Gofpels. To which, poflibly,

might be added, fome few particulars re-

ceived by tradition from the early Jewifli

Believers. See Credibility.. P. 2. eh. v.

yol.i, p. 185. and Vol. 2. ch, xxix. p. 804.

80J.
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Hufcblus, in a place above cited, fays, that even thofe Edionites, (or

Nazareans,) isj/jo believed Jefui to be born of a virgin by the Holy GI:o/t,

did not acknowledge hii pre-exiflence, as God the IVord. Ncvcrthclcfs,

I prefume, they did believe Jefus Chriftto be the IVord, and lyijdom,

and Power of God. But they did not believe the pre-exillence of the

Word, as a diftin£l perfon, and feparate from God the Fatlier : as

Eufebius, and fome Arianizing ChrifUans of his time did. That I

take to be the truth, and the ground and reafon, why Eufebius ex-

prefleth himfelf, as he does. And it might be eafily rticwn, that

(k) the Nazarean Chrillians did not rejed St. John's Gofpel, nor hold

any principles, that obliged them to rcjedl ordiflike it.

Finally, we are aflured by St. Jerome, *' that (I) in his time, there

" were many all over the Eafl, called Nazareans, upon whom the

" Jews pronounced their curfes, as heretics. They profefs, fays Je-
*' rome, that they believe in Chrifl, the Son of God, born of the vir-

" gin Marie, v/ho fuffered under Pontius Pilate, and rofe again from

*' the dead, the fame, in whom we alfo believe."

I fliall proceed no farther, in this argument, nor go any lower.

There were, for the firfl four centuries, many Jews, who profef-

fed faith in Jcfus as the Chrifl:, notwithftanding the difficulties and

difcouragements, to which they were expofed. For they were in

an

S05. Epiphanius therefore fays, that the

Hebrew Gofpel of Matthew, ufed by the

Nazareans, was a full Gofpel. Fxtf*"' ^i

T3 y.xli MarSaoi' ivxyyiKttn crXupiretTsv

i;3fi*(Vi. H. 29. ttum. ix. p. 124. The
Nazareans therefore did not rejeiSl the au-

thority of the other Evangelifts, but own-

£j, and .icknowletlged it. That St. Mat-

thew wrote in Greek, fee the SuppUment,

Fol. i. p. 118. 119. 120. Says Lampe.

Synopf. H. E. p. 73. Graeca vero lingua

umnes, ne Matthaeo quidem exccpto,

ufi funt, ut a Judaeis et Gentibus uteren<

tur.

(k) Vid. Lampe Prolegom. in Job. E-

vang. I. 2. cap. i. §. 1.2. 3. et cap. Hi,

num. 38. . . . 43.

(I) Ufque hodie per totas Orientis (y-

nagogas, inter Judaeos hacrelis cli^, quae

dicitur minaeonem, et a Phnrifaeis nunc

ufque damnatur : quos vulgo Nazaraeos

nuncupant, qui crcdunt in Chriftum Fi-

lium Dei, natum ex virginc Maria, et

eum dicunt efle, qui fub Pontic Pilato paf-

fus eft, et refurrexit, in quern et nos cre-

dimus. &c. Hieron. ad Augujl, ep. 74. al,

89. Tom, 4. p. 623.
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an efpecial manner the objeift of the fpight and enmity of the unbe-

lieving part of their nation : and befides, they (m) were too much
flighted and difregarded by the Gentil Chriftians.

III. I now leave it to my readers to judge, whether the faith of Theh

23

eir

fo many Jewifli believers, in the early days of the gofpel, be not a
^'^"*'»

valuable teftimonie to the truth of the Chriftian Religion.

Some Jews have all along, in every age fince, embraced the

Chriflian Religion, who have joyned themfelves to the Gentil be-

lievers, and have been incorporated with them. Thefe are not now
the fubjeds of my hiftorie.

(bj) See W. Wall in the Preface to his Notes upon the 0, T. p. xi. xiii.

Tejimi-

nie.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

0/ thi Treatment given to the primitive Chrijliam hy

the unbelieving yews.

7USTIK, in his Dialogue with Trypbo, (a) fpcaks to this pur-

poie. " For ye have killed the Juft, and his Prophets before

" Him. And now you defpife, and as much as in you lye?, difparage

" them who hope in Him, and in God Almighty, Lord of the

" whole world, who fent Him, curfing in your fynagogues thofe who
" believe in Chrift. For it is not now in your power to lay hands

" upon us, being hlndred by them, who have the chief government

" of things. But whenever you have had it in your power, you

" have done that alfo. . . . For no other people are fo averfe to us, and

" Chrift, as you: who are the authors of all the prejudices, which

" others have againft Him, and us. For after that you had crucified

1 Pet ii.
" Him, that one unblamable and righteous man, byxkofe jlripes they

*4' " are healed^ who come to the Father through Him : and, when

" ye knew, that he was rifen from the dead, and was afcended into

" heaven, as the Prophets had foretold, you not only did not repent

" of the evil that you had done, but you fent out chofen men from

" Jerufalem into all the earth, faying, that an atheiftical fed, called

" Chriftians, had arifen among you : thus fpreading abroad all thofe

" evil reports concerning us, which all who are ignorant of us, now
" believe. So that you have been the caufes not only of your own
" vvickednefle, but likewife of the wickednefle of others."

Eufebius (b) rehearfing the works of Juftin, has tranfcribed this

pafTage from his Dialogue with Trypho.

And

(a) Juflin. M. Dialog, p. 234, 235. Pari/. §. l6. tt 17. p, 117. Btncd.

{b) H. E. /. 4. (ap. 18.
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And afterwards, in the fame Dialogue, or thefecond part of if:

'« Notwithftanding (c) all that Chrift faid to you, you did not repent.

*' So far from it, that after he was rifen from the dead, you fent forth

" chofcn men into all the world, giving out, that a wicked and athe-

" ifticalfed was arifen, the author of which was one Jefus of Gali-

" lee, an impoftor : whom, when you had crucified, his difciples

" flole out of the fepulchre by night, where he had been laid after

" his crucifixion : and that they deceived men, faying, ihat he was
*' rifen from the dead, and afcended into heaven. Moreover you

" gave out, that he taught thofe wicked and impure and abominable

" things, which you every where charge upon all thofe who confefs

" Him to be the Chrifl, and their mafter, and the Son of God. And
" though your city has been taken, and your countrey laid wafte, you
«' do not repent : but ftill pronounce curfes upon Him, and upon all

" who believe in Him,"

He has fomewhat to the like purpofc, once more afterwards, in

the fame (d) Dialogue : where he chargeth them with hating all

who believed in God through Chrift, and killing them, when they

had power, and flill continually devoting Him and them to deftruc-

tion.

Tertullian does not exprefsly fay all this. But (e) he often inti-

mates.

25

(c) Dial. p. 335. Par. §. 108. p. 202.

Bened.

(d) Dial. p. 363. Pari/. §. 133. p.

225. Bened

(^) Novo jam de Deo noftro fama fug-

giflit. Adeo nuper quidam perditiflimus

in ifta civitate, etiam fuae religionis de-

fertor, foiodetrimento cutis, Judaeus . , .

piduram in iios propofuit fub ifta pro-

fcriptione, Onochoetes. Is erat auribus

canteriorum, et in toga, cum libro, altero

pede ungulato. Et credidit vulgus Ju-
daeo. Quod enim aliud genus feminari-

um eft infamiae noftrae? Itaque in tota

civitate Onochoetes praedicatur. Jdv.
Nat. /. i. cap. 14, p. 59. f'id, et ^^, ^^^_

16. p. ly. D. et conf. Minuc. Pel. cap.

ix. et xxviii,

Dehinc, cum ex perfeverantid furoris,

et nomen Domini per ipfos blafphemare-

tur, ficut fcriptum eft : Propter voi blaf-

phcmatur nomen meum in nationibus : (ab
jllis enim coepit infamia :) ettempus me-
dium a Tiberio ufque ad Vefpafianum,

non poenilentiam intellexiftent, fada eft

teria eorum deferta, civitates eorum ex-

E uftae
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mates, that the Jews were the principal authors of the reproaches

caft upon the Chriftians. And he fpeaks of one calumnie in partr-

cular, which had been then lately forged by them, in his own time.

Origen fays much the fame that Juftin does. Having taken notice

of fome things in Celfus, he fays, "that (e)\\\t\^\n he adted much
" like the Jews of old, who at the rife of the Chrillian religion,

" fpread abroad calumnies againft it : as if the Chriftians killed a

" child, and ate it, and putting out the lights pradifed promifcuous

" lewdnefTe. Which calumnies, though very abfurd, were in for-

'* mer times believed by many."

And Eufebius, in his commentarle upon If. xviii. i. 2. " We CfJ
" find in the writings of the ancients, fays he, that the Priefts and

" Eiders of the Jewifli nation, who dwelt at Jerufalem, wrote let-

" ters which they fent to the Jews abroad in all countreys, tradu-

" cing the dodrine of Chrift, as a new and ftrange herefie, and ex-

" horting them not to embrace it.'"

Whether the Jews did fend out men in this manner, before the

deltruflion of Jerufalem, to afperfe the followers of Jefus, is not

quite certain. The queftion is particularly confidered by the Bene-

didins fg) in their Preface to Juftin Martyr. The origin of the

early calumnies upon the Chriftians is fomewhat doubtfull. Some
have fuppofed them to have been occafioned by the abfurd doc-

trines, and vicious lives of thofe called heretics. However, I for-

merly

uftae igni, regionem eorum fub corum (/) 'Evpo/^ti' iv to7; -saAa/ow avyypyu..

confpeftu cxtranei devorant. yfJv, Alar- n»i7iv, It 01 im hfnaiO.h^ iuhr-i tI iZtlis-

don. L til. cap. 23. p. 498. B. <?aiu\i i^mi h^eii ly vfiffivTipi yfd/x/jieiTi.

ma-omnimi, Toii xoita t>i\i apx'ti 7«« t? ihn ^dtt ozruvTuyJi IxJ^aiois J'la.^iAf^cvTu 7,)^

yjKixmyiv <r//a<rx«Ai« xarairKs/dVao-i X.'"*"''^'''^*^''''^'""'' « «'ff''^"' ''*"'«'' '^a'AAo-

rrturiov, /ueT«A«//g«W/ iurZ rin ffctfy.Zii- >y
'Bci.(f<ti^M6oii dwrm. Eujtb. in Ef. cap,

ixKiv, oT/ w d-ri T« Koyv to. t» ffxm Tjar- *^"'' /'• 424-

THV ^Kincm, (t^swi/Wj (xiv ri tpZf, exaros/e
.(^j Pr, Pert 3. cap. iv.p. 76. is'f

.

tS TeLfinx^ffi) fxiyvuTeU' Contr^ Cclf. /. 6.

aam, 27. p^ 293.
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merly {h) propofed fome obfervatlons, tending to fhew, tliat they

are not to be accounted for in that way.

It is certain, that the Chriftians were very early afperfed with

crimes, of which they were not guihy. When St. Paul was come

a prifoner to Rome, he fent for the chief of the Jews of that city

to come to him, who fay to him : As for thiife5l, we know, that

every where it is fpoken againft. k&.i\\\i\\. 22, Thofe words might

be fpoken in the year of Chrift 61. and not far from the bcgining

of it. And Tacitus giving an account of Nero's perfecution of the

Chriftians, which feems to have begun in the year 64. intimates,

" that (i) the Chriftians were generally hated for the crimes imputed

to them."

Whether the JewiHi Rulers did before the deftrudion of Jerufa-

lem fend abroad meflengers and letters on purpofe to defame the

dodtrine of Chrift and his followers, or not : it muft be allowed to

be true, which Juftin fays, that t20 other people were Jo averfe to Cbrijl

and his followers, as the Jews, It mufl: alfo be allowed to be very

true, which he likewife fays of them, \X\z\. they continued to anathe-

matize fefus Chrift, and his jolhwers.

In the authentic account of the martyrdom of Polycarp at Smyr-

na, when he was condemned to be burnt, it is faid, " that (k) pre-

" fently the people brought together dried wood, and branches of
*' trees from their fliops, and from the baths : in which the Jews
•' efpecially, as is ufual with them, readily affiled."

We are afTured by Jerome that the Jews anathematized the Chri-

ftians under the name of Nazareans in their fynagogues, thrice eve-

ry day. So he writes in (I) his commentarie upon If. v, 18. 19.

E 2 And

{h) Cridib. P. 2. ch. xxix. p. 712. nos appellabat. Tac. Ann. I. 15. fij/>. 44.

7 '3' {k) • . • //aAi5"« hiS'a.luv 'Bfi^CiJ.a!, b; l9os

(i) Ergo abolendo rumori Nero fubdi- «uto7<. Hi t«t5 itiafyivTuv. Jp. Eufeh.

dit reos, et quaefitiflimis poenis affecit, H. E. l.^. cap. isP- '33' -'•

quos per fiagitia invifos, vulgus Chriflia- {I) Dicuntur autem haec ad principes

Ju-
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And again (m) in like manner upon If. xlix. 7. and (n) upon the

firft chapter of the prophecie of Amos.

Epiphanius fays, " that (0) the Jews three times every day ana-

*• thematized the Nazareans in their fynagogues. For they were

'* more efpecially difpleafed with them, becaufe though they were

" Jews, they believed in Jefus as the Chrift."

> All which may be very true. The Jews, as Jerome fays, anatiie-

matized in their fynagogues all Chriftians under the denomination of

Nazareans : and yet, as Epiphanius fays, they were more efpecial-

ly difpleafed with thofe believers, who were of the feed of Ifrael.

Thefe paflages of ancient Chriftian writers do fufficiently atteft th6

early, and continued enmity of the unbelieving Jews, to all Chrifti-

ans of every denomination.

There are ftillfome other things to be here taken notice of. For

fome time after our Saviour's afcenfion, they afperfed the character of

Marie, our Lord's mother, and reproached Him with a fpurious na-

tivity. When thefe afperfions were firll given out, we cannot fay

exadtly. But they are in (p) Celfus, who wrote againft the Chri-

ftians about tl>e midle of the fecond centurie. And doubtlefs he had

them

Judaeorum, qui fupra arguti funl in ava.- gogis fuis fub nomine Nazarenorum blaf-

ritia et luxuria : quod provocati a Domi- phcmant populum Chriflianum, et dum-

no ad poenitentiam, et poftea ab Apofto- modo nos interficiant, volunt igne com-

lis ejus ufque hodie perfeverant in blaf- buri. In Amos. cap. i. p. 1378. fin.

phemiis : et ter per fingulos dies in om- («) 'Ot; ^xlm yvif 01 rZv lnJ^aiut •^aliit

nibus fynagogis fub nomine Nazareno- .ypts rlnisi yJiKiwiai [Tiaoi, aWoi avirafxtfu

rumanathematizant vocabidum Chriftia- luQiy, >^ /ut9-«? i/xifoK, 1^ Tifi sWepaf, Tfit

num. In If- cap. v. T. 3. p. 53. 7?« >Vipaf otj^ ti/x«V i-rrniX^an h run au-

(m) Ipfe enim bonus paftor pofuit ani- tw- awnyuyaiu i-jx^Znoit dvTeli, xj aW
mam fuam pro ovibus fuis, et contemfit fi'/^T/C^/, ?«Vwm(, "or, eT/x«T«p«V«. i

cam ; qui abominationi eft genti Judaeo- ©iJ, r^, N«=^f=«.«5.^ K.. y.p jhc, ^tf.cr-

rum, cui ter per fingulos dies fub nomine '^'^^'-f"" '''^'""; '^"' V '""' ^=!^'"' ^'-''' '''

Nazarenorum maled.cunt m fynagogis fu-
^^ j; .^ f

is. Id. in If cap. xlix. T. 3. p. 353.
, , ,rjn r f r ir 1

, X .• f t«^», »* iP) Vti- One. Con:r, Celf, 1. 1. num. 28.
[it) I antiqgumque furorcm et

fi

iracundiam tenentes, ufque hodie in fyna- * 3 • P*
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them from the Jews. They are alfo in the Talmudical writings, as

we fhall fee hereafter.

In order to difparage our Lord's miracles, they gave out, that

they were performed by magical arts, fuch as he had learned in

Egypt. This Calumnie alfo is in (g) Celfus. And doubtlefs he had

it from the Jews. It is alfo in the Talmudical writers, as we fhall

fee hereafter. '

In the time of the Emperour Adrian, about the year of Chrift

132. the Jews rebelled under the condudl of the impoftor Bar-

chocbebas, who fet up himfelf for the Meffiah, " who (r) inflidl-

ed heavie penalties upon the Chriftians, to induce them to de-

ny and blafpheme Jefus Chrifl:. And if they did not, he ordered

them to be put to death." So writes Juftin Martyr, who lived at

that time. Some have cenfured Juftin for faying that Barchochebas

tortured Chriftians only. But without reafon, as feems to me. For

certain, the Chriftians were above all men objeds of his, and his fol-

lowers enmity. Nor could any be called upon to deny Jefus Chrift,

but fuch as had received him for the Meffiah. Of the fufFerings of

the Chriftians at that time Eufebius fpeaks in (s) his Chronicle, and

in (t) his Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie : not now to refer to any [n) others.

{q) Vid. Orig. Contr. Celf, I, i. §. 28. p. (s) Cochebas dux Judaicae faclionis

22. nolentes Chriftianos adverfum Romanum

(r) KdiiyufivrZ vZvyiymrifxivalaJ'M- militem ferre fubfidium omnimodis cru-

x« To?^//?, ^xfyjxi^tf TM< It-JwA-u a'^ro- ciatibus necat. Chrcn. p. 167.

Tafiui ct^'^ify'iTiu, yjis^iavtf [xaut ft? tiuw (<} H. E, I. 4. cop. 6.

f'ia,( J'eiVX!, H fj.i) cifvoIvTo Iiiff-si/ 7011 x?'^°''> (") f^'d. Mojhem. de Keb. Chriji'ianor,

Kj jiKaa-pi^'-o'isv, \Kit.t\i(ra.ro d'srayiff^ai- ^p. ante Con/f. p. 238. 239.
;. p. 72. £. Par. p. bi. Bened.

CHAP.
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CHAP. HI.

yOSEPHUS, with his Teftimonie at large

to the Fulfilment of our Saviour's Predic-

tions concerning the Dejlru&ion of the Tem-
ple, and the City of Jcrujalem, and the

Miferies coming upon the Jewijh People,

I. His Time^ TVorks, and Chara&er. II. The State of
1hi?igs in yudea^ in the Time ofour Saviour^ andfotne
while before. III. Our Lord's PrediSiio?is concerning

the Dcflru&ion of the Temple^ and the City of Jerufa-

lem, and the Miferies to be endured by the yewifj

People : with the feveral Signs^ precediitg thofe Cala-

mities^ as recorded in the Gofpels, IV. The Dates of

feveral Eve?its : v\(^. the Commencement, and the Du-
ration of the JVar^ and the Siege of yerufalem : when

the Temple was burnt, and the City taken, V. Of the

Abomination of Defolationflaiiding in the holy Place.

VI. The aSiual Acco?nplif:)?ftent of our Saviour s Pre-

diEiions concer?iing divers Events, that fhould precede

the great Calamities coming upon the Jewiflj People :

the Go/pel preached all over the World : the Difciples

of Chrifl perjecuted in many places : Declenfons a-

mong his Followers : Famines, Peflilences, and Earth-

quakes, in divers Places : Wars and Commotions,

VII.
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VII. The Occajion of the Jewijh War with the Ro'
mans^ as reprefented by Jofephus. VIII. The Hifiorie

of the Jewi/h War from Jo/ephus^ with his Account

oj the Siege of Jenfalem^ and the Miferies endured

therein^ and the Demolition ofthe Tempk^ and City of
yerufalem^ and the Defolation ofthe Land of yudea^

being his Tefiimonie to the Fulfihnent ofour Lord's Pre-

di&ions of thoje Events, IX. Reflexions upon the pre-

ceding Hifloriey a?id the Value of the Teflimonie of
yo/ephus. X. Other aiKient Writers^ who have born

Witneffe to the AccomplifJmient ofour Lord^s PrediSli-

ons in the Conqueft of yudea by Vefpaflan and Titus :

yuflus of Tiberias : Paufanias : Antonius yulianus :

Suetonius : Tacitus : Dion Caffus : Philoflratus z

The Arch of Titus,

I. ^JOSEPHUS, fon of Matthias, of the race of the Jewifli hTnTrnt,

J Priefts, and of the firft courfe of the four and twenty, by his
^^J'JqI

mother defcended from the Afmonean familie, which for a confi- lacter.

dcrable time had the fupreme government of the Jewifh nation,

was born in the firft: year of the reign of Caligula, of our Lord

(<') 37-

He was educated together (b) with Matthias, who was his own
brother by father and mother, and made fuch proficience in know-

ledge, that when (c) he was about fourteen years of age, the High-

Priefl;?,. and fome of the principal men of the city came frequently

to him to confult him about the right interpretation of things in the

law. In the fixteenth year of his age, he retired into the wilder-

nefle,

(«; Jofe^h. in V'ttafua. cap. i. xaT«» ?Ta« . . . (Tuvmri^ «ti ruv arx.'tsiav ^
{bj Cap. 2. t2j T«f TToMut itotnav C^if Tti TOtf' «//» Tifl

(f) 'Eti J'i TMf in, 'Btfi TW«'«ft«^*<««fi- Tfcn voi^Li^i swpi^npw 7J yiami. Cap, 2^
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nefle, where lie lived three years an abftemious courfe of life in the

companie of Banus. Having fully acquainted himfelf with the prin-

ciples of the three feds, the Pharifees, the Sadducees, and the Ef-

fens, he determined to follow the rule of the Pharifees. And being

now nineteen years of age, he began to a6t in public life.

Felix, when Procurator of Judea, fent fonie Priefts of his ac-

quaintance for a trifling ofFcnfc to Rome, to be tried before Cefar.

Jofephus, hearing that they behaved well, refolved to go to Rome,

to plead their caufe. But he had a bad voyage. The fhip was

wrecked. And out of 600 perfons, not more than eighty were

faved. Soon after his arrival at Rome, he became acquainted with

Aliturius, a Jew by birth, but a ftage-player, in favour with Ne-
ro. By him he was introduced to Poppea, the Emperour's wife:

by whofe intcrell he procured, that the priells fliould be fet at liber-

ty. Jofephus, who never omits what may be to his own honour,

adds, that [d) befide that favour, he alfo received from Poppea ma-

ny valuable prefents. And then he returned home. This voyage

was made, as (e) he fays, in the 26. year of his age, which murt

have been in the 62. or 63. year of (f) Chrift.

Upon his return to Judea he found things in great confufion, many

(g) being elevated with hopes of advantage by a revolt from the

Romans. He fays, he did what lay in his power to prevent it,

though in vain.

Soon after the begining of the war, in the year of Chrift 66.

(when he muft have been himfelf about thirty years of age,) he was

fent

[d) . . . (/.lyaKuv cfe S'u^ilv TtfU Tti ivif- ferved, that Jofephus had heard of the

yw'ta. Te'i/Tii Tt/p(^<J» w«pa Xlvj'snia.i. Cap. 3. good behaviour of fhofe Priefts at Rome,
{e) Ua e?xos-o> x} i.y.7ov ivJuvToD «< P«l- before he left Judea. Confcquently, they

//«v ijoi auii-jitvi d)iix^n\ia.i. lb. had been fome while at Rome, before he

(f) Felix muft have been removed from fet out on his journey,

his government fome while before that. (g) .. ^ ^o^^^s \m t« VioiJjim aVera-
Which may be thought to create a diffi- cu fjiiyei. ?fovJvT«f. Fit. c. 4.

culty in this account. But it may be ob-
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fcnt from Jerufalem, to command in (h) Galilee. Where, having

ordered matters as well as he could, and made the befl: preparations

for war by fortifying the cities, in cafe of an attack from the Ro-

mans, he was at length fhut up in the city of "Jotapata : which, af-

ter a vigorous defenfe, and a fiege of feven and forty days, was ta-

ken by Vefpafian, (i) on the firft day of July, in the 13. year ofNe-

ro, and the 67. of our Lord.

When that city was taken, by Vefpafian's order, ftridl fearch was

made for Jofephiis, For, if (k) that General was once taken, he

reckoned, that the greateft part of the war would be over. How-
ever, he had hid himfelf in a deep cavern, the opening of which

was not eafily difcerned above ground. Here he met with forty

perfons of eminence, who had concealed themfelves, and had with

them provifions enough for feveral days. On the third day the Rot

man foldiers feifed a woman, that had been with them. She made

a difcoverie of the place, where they were. Whereupon Vefpafian

fent two tribunes, inviting him to come up, with afTurances, that

his life Ihould be preferved. Jofephus however refufed. Vefpafian

therefore fent a third tribune, named Nicanor, well known to Jofe-

phus, with the like aflTurances. Jofephus, after fome hefitation,

was then willing to furrender himfelf. But the men, who were

with him, exclaimed againfl; it, and were for killing him and them-

felves, rather than come alive into the hands of the Romans. Here-

upon he made a long fpeech to them, fliewing, that it was not law-

ful for men to kill themfelves, and that it was rather a proof of pu-

fillanimity, than courage. But all without efFed. He then propo-

fed an expedient, which was, that they fliould caft lots, two by two,

who (hould die firft. He who had the fecond lot, fhould kill the firfV,

and the next him, and fo on, and the lafl; fhould kill himfelf. It

happened, that Jofephus and another were preferved to the laft lot.

(h) Fit. cap, 7. 8. De B.J. I. 2. c. 20. (i) fAiy'iTn ya^ ni» (xoipx tb toXs/m/k Akj-

(i) De B. J. I. 3. cap. 7. Conf. cap. 8. fle5f. De B. J. I. 3. c. 8. ;';;.

§•9-

F When
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When all the reft were killed, he without much difficulty perfuad-

ed that other perfon to yield up himfelf to the Romans. So they

they two efcaped with their (I) lives.

This (m) has been judged to be a remarkable providence, by

which Jofephus was preferved to write the hiftorie, of which we
are now able to make fo good ufe.

When (n) Jofephus had furrendered, Vefpafian gave flri(ft or-

ders, that he fliould be kept carefully, as if he had intended to fend

him to Nero. Jofephus then prefented a requeft, that he might

fpeak to Vefpafian in private. Which was granted. When all were

difmiffed, except Titus, and two friends ; he fpoke to Vefpafian af-

ter this manner. •' You (o) think, Vefpafian, that you have in Jo-

" fephus a mere prifoner. But I am come to you as a meflenger of

" great tidings. Had I not been fent to you by God, I (p) know
" what the law of the Jews is, and how it becomes a General to

" dye. Do you intend to fend me to Nero ? Are they, who are to

" fucceed Nero before you, to continue ? You, Vefpafian, will be

" Cefar : You will be Emperour. So will likewife this your Son.

" Bind me therefore ftill fafier, and referve me for yourfclf. For

" you are Lord not of me only, but of the earth, and the fea, and

" all mankind. And I for punifliment deferve a clofer confinement,

" if I fpeak fallbood to you in the name of {q) God." Vefpafian,

as he fays, at firft paid little regard to all this. But afterwards his

expedations of empire were raifed. " Befides, as he gots on to fay,

*he

(/) De B. J. I. 3. c. 8. §. I. . . 7. ir fccms to be a manifeft contraJidtion to

(m) See Tilhtfins Serm. r.timb. 186. what he fays in ihe fpeech before refer-

ve/. 2. p. 564. red to.

(«) Dt B. I. 3. c. 8. §. 8. (?) Jofephus's addrefle to Vefpafian is

(e) Ibid. §. 9. very precife and formal, predicting things

{/>) That is, that a Jewifli General then future. Foflibly, this fpccch was ein-

fliould make away with himfelf, rather proved afterwards, and at the time of wri-

than be taken prifoner alive by heathen ting this hiflorie made more dear, and

people. We know not of any fuch law exprefs, and more agreeable to the eveivtj

in the books of the Old Teftauaent. And than when firft fpoken.
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*' he found Jofephus to hav? fpoken truth upon other occafions.

" For when one of his friend?, who were admitted to be prefent at

" that interview, /aid, it apj>eared ftrange to him, that Jofephus

" fliould not haveforotold to the people of Jotapata, the event of

" the fiege, nor have forefeen his own captivity, if all he now faid,

" was not invention to favc his own life : Jofephus anfvvered, that he

" had foretold to the people of Jotapata, that the place would be

" taken upon the forty-feventh day of the fiege, and that himfelf

" fliould be taken alive by the Romans. Vefpafian having privatly

" inquired of the prifoners concerning thefe predidions, found the

" truth of (r) them."

All the(e things I have inferted here for fliewing the character of

this writer : though the prolixity of my narration be thereby en-

c leafed.

It is very likely, that he (i) often thought of Jofepb in Egypt, and

of Daniel at Babylon : and was in hopes of making a like figure at

the court of Rome. But I fuppofe, it may be no difparagement to

Jofephus, to fay, that he was not equal to them in wifdom, or in

virtue and integrity. And the circumfiances of things were much
altered. The promifed Mefliah was come. And the Jewifti peo-

ple were no longer entitled to fuch fpecial regard, as had been fliewn

them in times pad. Nor was it then a day of favour and mercie

for them, but the day of the Lord's vengeance againft them, as Jo-

fephus himfelf faw. And they were entering into a long capti-

vity, of which they have not yet feen the end, after a period of

almoft feventeen hundred years, though they are flill wonderfully

preferved.

F 2 Jofephus

(r) Among other prefages of Vefpafi-. (i) Jofephus has feveral times fpoken

an's Empire Suetonius has mentioned this of his having had prophetic dreams, and

of Jofephus. Et unus ex nobilibus capti- of his ability td interpret dreams that were

vis Jofephus, cum conjiceretur in vincu-r ambiguous. Fid. De B. J, I, 3,. viii, 3.

la, conftantiflSme afleveravit, fore, ut ab tt <), (iJe Fit» §t 42*

eodem brevi folveretur, verum jam Im-«

peratore, Sueton, Vefpaf, tap, 5,
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Jofephus was ftill a prifoner. But, when Vefpafian had been

proclaimed Emperour, he ordered his iron chain to be cut (t) afun-

der. When Vefpafian went to Rome, Jofephus continued to be

with Titus, and was prefent at the fiege of Jerufalem, and faw the

luin of his city and countrey.

After the war was over, when Titus went to Rome, he went with

him. And Vefpafian allotted him an apartment in the fame houfe,

in which himfelf had Hved, before he came to the empire. He alfo

made him a Citizen of Rome, and gave him an annual penfion, and

continued to (hew him great refped, io long as he lived. His fon

Titus, who fucceded him, (hewed him the like regard. And after-

wards Domitian, and his wife Domitia, did him many kind (u)

offices.

Jofephus, however, does not deny, xh^X (x) he had many enemies.

But the Emperours, in whofe times he lived, protedted him. In-

deed, it is very likely, that the Jews (hould have little regard for a

man, who was with the Romans in their camp, during the fiege of

their city. He particularly fays, that (y) upon the firf\ tidings of

the taking of Jotapata, the people at Jerufalem made great and pub-

lic lamentations for him, fuppofing, that he had been killed in the

fiege. But when they heard, that he had efcaped, and was with

the Romans, and was well ufed by them, they loaded him with all

manner of reproaches, not excepting treacherie itfelf. Nor do wc

find, that (z) the Jewi(h people ever had any great refpcfl for his

writings : though they have been much e(^eemed, and often quo-

ted by Chriftian, and (a) other writers in eariy and later times.

Of

(/; De B. J. /. 4. cap. x. §. 7. cet Judaeum, ejufque opera, magni aefti-

[u) Vit, cap. 76. marunt. Itiig. Pro/eg. pag. 88. ap. Ma-

{x) Ibid. vercamp.

(y) De B. J. I. 3. cap. ix. §. 7. {") Jofephus is quoted by Porphyri^

• (2) Qyamvis enrm ejus fcripta apud not in his books againft the Chriftians,

Judaeos in nullo pretiofuerjnt. .. Gentiles but elfewhere. Seethe Teftimonies pre-

tamen pariter et Chriftiani Jofephujn, li' fixed to the works of Jofephus,
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Of them (b) we are now to take fome Notice.

The firfi is the Hijiorie of the JeiviJJj War, and the taking of Je-

rufalem, in feven books. In which work he goes back to the times

of Antiochus Epiphanes, and the Maccabees. In the preface he fays,

that he [c) firft wrote it in the language of his own countrey, for

the fake of fuch as lived in Parthia, Babylonia, Arabia, and other

parts, and afterwards publilhed it in Greek for the benefit of others

:

which is what we have. It is generally fuppofed to have been pub-

liQied by him in the ^ ^^ year of Chrift, and the 38. year of his own
age. He profeffeth to have writ with great (d) fidelity. And for

the truth of his hiftorie appeals to Vefpafian, and Titus, and King

Agrippa, then {e) living. He (f) prefented it to Vefpafian and Ti-

tus. Which laft (g) not only defired the publication of it, but with

bis own hand figned the book, that fhould be reckoned authentic.

2. The JewiJJj Antiquities, in twenty books, or the Hiflorie of the

Jews from the creation of the world to the twelfth year of Nero,

in which the war began. This work was finiflied by him (h) in

the 56. year of his own life, in the third year of the reign of Domi-
tian, and the year of Chrifl 93.

3. To this work is fubjoyned, as a part of it, or an appendix to

it, His Life, writ by himfelt fome while afterwards.

4. After the feveral above-mentioned works, he publifhed another

work, in two books, entitled Of the Antiquity of the Jews, again/}

Jpion : being a vindication of the Jewifh People againft the calum-

nies of that Egyptian author.

5. To

(3) PartUuhr accounts ofthem are to le {e) In Vit. cap. 65. Adv. Ap. I. i, c. 9.

feen in Cav. H'tfl, Lit. Fabric. Bib. Gr. /. (f) Aaa' inolt a-jiJ'uK» to?? dviax^Ji-

^. cap. 6. Tom. 2- p- 22S. &c. Ttllemont 70f(ii Ta.^C\\x, Fit. §. 65. Conf. Adv.

La Ruine des Juifs. art, 79. isfc. Hiji, Ap. utfupr,

da Emp. Tom. i. (g) 'ixt x*f^^*f tm muts x«f* t* fiiC'

(c) De B. J. 1. i. in Pro. §. 2. Ai* /»//»<r/tKri(r9ct» -jiMr'nci^iy. Vit, §.

{d) In Pr. §. 5. tfc, St /. 7. (op. ult, 65.

Jin. (p) ^it' I, 20, (Op, ult.Jia,
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5. To Jofephus lilcewlfe is generally afcribed a book, entitled A
Difcourfe of the Maccabees. But, as (i) Cave fays, there is good rea-

fon to doubt of it's genuinneffe. And (k) Mr. IVbi/lon, who made

an Englilh Tranflation of all the above named works of this writer,

declined to tranflate this, and would not publilh it among the reft.

The works of Jofephus, notwithftanding many things in them liable

to exception, which may be obferved by careful and impartial readers,

are very valuable. In his larger work, the Jemfij Antiquities, he con-

firms the truth of the hirtorie of the Old Tedament. And, as in fevcral

of the laft books of that work he has brought down the Jewifli hifto-

rie from the ceafmg of prophecie among them to the twelfth of Ne-

ro, he has let us know the Hate of affairs in Judea, during the time

of the evangelical hiftorie. And he had before done the like in the

firft two books of the Jewijh War. What he lias therein faid of

Herod, and his Sons, of the Roman Governours in Judea, the Jewifh

feils, and their principles, the manners of the JewiQi people, and

likewife concerning the Samaritans, greatly confirms, and illuftrates the

hillorie of our Evangelirts. As was formerly fliewn in the firft part

of this work, the Crcdibiiity of the Gofpel-Hijlorie : the defign of

which was to confirm the fadts occajionally mentioned in the New
Teftament by paffages of ancient (I) authors.

We are now to coniider, whether there is any thing in the works

this Jewifli author more diredlly confirming ihz principal fads of the

of New Teftament : particularly, whether he affords any evidences of

the fulfilment of our Lord's predi(5tions concerning the deftruclion

of the temple and city of Jerufalem, and the great calamities coming

upon the Jewifli people : and whether he has faid any thing oijohn

the

(i) Nihilomlnus an genuinum fit Jofe- Hilarum narrationi fufFragetur Jofephus,

phi opus, jufta eftdubitandi ratio. Cav. <rudite nuper demonftra\ it Nathanacl

H. L. de Jefepho. p. 35. Lardncrus in opere Angiicc edito, de Fi-

{^k) See his note at the end of his tranjla^ de Hiftoriae Evangelicae. Lond, 1727,

tion of Jofephus. ivo. 2 volum. J. A. Fabric, Lux Evan-

(/) Quam in multis capitibus Evange- ^etii, p. 16. net, (a).
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theBaptiJ}, our Lord's fore-runner, or of our Lord himfelf, or of A. D.

any of his Apoftles. '

1 (hall begin with the firft article. For it is very likely, that in

his hijlorie of the Jewijh war, we fhould find many things giving

credit to the fulfilment of our Lord's predidtions concerning the

Jewifli people,

n. Judea was firft brought into fubjedion to the Romans by The State

Fompey. Who after a liege of three months took Jerufakm in the '„J"rsT-

year 63 . before the Chriftian aera, about the time of our (?;;) mid- viaur's

lummer. Jofephus always dates («) the lofle of their liberty at that llTj.]""'^

time. The fame is faid by (0) Tacitus.

But though the Jewifh People then became fubjedl to the Ro-

mans : and it may be faid, that from that time forward the rod of

heaven hung over them ; they enjoyed many privileges, and the

freedom of their worfhip, under the mild government of thofe ma-

fters : as appears both from Jofephus, and from the hiftorical books

of the New Teftament.

When Pompey became mafter of Jerufalem, he (p) and fome of

his officers entred into the temple, and the moft holy places of it.

But he took nothing away. There were then in it the table, the

candleflick, with it's lamps, the pouring veffels, and the cenfers,

all of gold, and great quantities of fptces, and two thoufand talents

in money. All which he left untouched. And the day after he

gave orders, that they who had the charge of the temple fliould

cleanfe

(«) See Prtdeaux, in the year before tiq. I. 14. iv. 5. And compare what A-
Chrijh 63. p. 439. jind Jofeph. Antiq, grippa fays to the Jews at Jerufalem. De
I. 14. cap. iv. 4. De B. J. I. i. cap. vii. B J. I. 2. a^p. xvi. 4. p. 187.

§. 6. {0} Romanorum primus Cn. Po.nipeius

(h) Tktk t"^ '!rci9iii rois Ufoao\\}{/.af aatoi Judaeos domuit, templumque jure viilo-

KCiTiriKTAv 'UfKcLvo; x^ Afifa^sAo? TTfoi ihM'i- the ingrefiu^ eft. Tmit. H. E. 5, c. 9.,

A8« f ci(7;ff'C''VT£5. Ti^v n yaf ihivh^'iM aVt-
(p) De B.J. I. i. cap. vii. 6. C«.yi

^'Ao/Ji£c, 19 uwHMW P«)^«!*ii ).«TirM^e». Ari' Jrttiq. I, 14. cap. iv.
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A. D. cleanfe it, and perform the accuftomed facrifices. And he reftorcd

' * the priefthood to Hyrcanus,

And that aftfr this the JewiHi People were, fometimes at left, in

a flouriftiing condition, appears from many confiderations. It was

during this period, that ('yj Herod repaired the temple. Excepting

the cloud of glorie, with which the firll: temple had been favoured :

that ereded by Herod may be reckoned to have been equal to it in

the fplendour and magnificence of the building, and in rich and coftly

prefents, and other ornaments.

When the Jewifh People, after their return from the Babylonifh

captivity, laid the foundation of the new houfe, tnajiy of the Pricfts,

and Levites^ and chief of the fathers, who were ancient men, wept with

a loud voice. Ezr. iii. 12. But God encouraged them by the Pro-

phet Haggai, in this manner, ch. ii. 3. IVho is left among you, that

Jaw this houfe in it's fr^ glorie ? ^nd how do ye fee it now ? Is it

not in your eyes, in comparifcn of it, as riothing f let now be ftrong,

Zerubbabcl, faith the Lord. . . . and be ftrong all ye people of the land,

and work : for I am with you, faith the Lord of kofts. . . For thus faith

the Lord of hofs, . . I will fl^ake all nations. And the dejire of all na-

tions jl:all come. And I will fill this houfe with glorie, faith the Lord

oj hofts. The fiver is mine, and the gold is mine, faith the Lord of

hofls. The glorie of this later houfe fiall be greater than thai of the

former, faith the Lord of hofls. And in this place will I give peace
^

faith the Lord of hofts.

Here is, undoubtedly, a renewal of the great promife concerning

the coming of the Mefliah, the true Shechinah, whofe prefence would

make this fecond temple more glorious than the firft. But here is

alfo a gracious affurance of external grandeur and fplendour. " Sil-

" ver and gold, and all the riches of the world, fays God, are mine,

•* to beflow on whom I pleafe. And notwithftanding the prefent

" mean and defpicable appearance of the building before your eyes

;

" I will

(y) Vid. Ant'tq, I, 15. cap, */. De B, J. 1. 1. (ap, xx't, (t I. 5. cap. v.
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*' I will fill it with glorie, aiTd will caufe It to equal, or even fur- A. D.

" pafs the former in fplendour and magnificence. . . For in this place ^
'

" 'will I give peace. My purpofe is to blefs you abundantly, and to

" give you great profperity." Which gracious declaration was ful-

filled.

That they were in flourifhing circumftances at the time of our

Lord's preaching among them, is apparent : though they were un-

eafie under fuhjedion to the Romans. Jofephus continually fpeaks

of the temple, as very grand and magnificent. And it appears to be

fo from his large and particular defcription of it in the fifth chapter

of the fiith book of his Jewifh War, jufl: before it's final ruin. And
when Titus, upon the fire having feifed the temple, entred it, with

feme of his officers, he fays, " that (r) Titus faw it to be far fupe-

" rior to the report of ftrangers, and not inferior to our 'ooaftings

" concerning it." And having related, how it was burnt, he fays,

it might be juftly lamented :
" fince (i) it was the mofl admirable

" of all the works, which we have feen, or heard of, for it's curi-

" ous ftrucSure, and magnitude, and for all the wealth beftowed up-

" on it, as well as for the reputation of it's fandtity." And he ex-

prefsly calls it [t) the temple, that was built, or begun to be built,

in the fecond year of Cyrus, under the direction of the prophet

Haggai. And our Lord's difciples bear witneffe to the fame in fome

paflages, that will come before us in reciting his predictions, of

which we are now to take notice, and then obferve the fulfillment of

them.

III. We find our Lord's difciples fpeaking of the magnificence of Our

the temple with admiration. So in Mark xiii. . . 10. And as he predi^;.

(r) ... 'oafiXSu't fxiri 7ay nytf/.iva* h* {i) L. 6. tv. 8. Conf. I. 6. x.fin,

•roXO (y.iv Ti){ irttpa 757< ffAAsjt/Ao/j pii/wit a- ^n ^^ijthivWToi \rtamtm hyyxia. L. (5.

y-iiMt, 7B /i Ko//Ta )^ TH{ -srapa ohAiif S'i^m f, ii/, g,

imjJnrrt. De B. J. L 6. cap. iv, 7.

G vfent
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A. D. went cut of tbe temple, one of his dtfciples faith unto him : Mafter, fee
"^ what manner offionei, and v)hat buildings are here ! And Jefus an-

em ccn- fwering faid unto him : feefl thou thefe great buildings ? There fjall not

thcaia- be left one flone upon another, that Jhall not be throivn down. And as

'"'''f'f he fat upon the Mount of Olives over againfl tbe temple, Peter, and

upon the J^'i'^s, and John, and Andreiv, afked him pri-oatly : Tell us, ivben

Jewijh p:cii ffjfjg things be t and ivbat Pall be tbe fign, when all thefe things

f]:all be fulfilled '? And Jefus anfwering them began to fay : Take heed,

leafl any man deceive you. For many ivill come in my name, andJay : I

am Chrifl. And will deceive many. And when ye f:all hear of wars,

and rumours of wars, be ye not troubled. For fucb things mujl needs

be. But tbe end flaall not be yet. For nationfjail rife againfl nation,

and kingdom againft kingdom. And there fl^all be earthquakes in di-

vers places. And there fJiall be famines and troubles. Tbefe are the

beginings of forrows. . . . And the gofpel mufl firfl be pubiifl.ed among

all nations. And ver. 14. . . 20. But when ye fhall fee tbe abomina-

tion of defolation fpoken of by Daniel tbe Prophet, ftanding where it

ought not, {let him that readeth underjland:) then let them that be in

Judea fee to the mountains. And let him that is on the houfe-top, not

go down into tbe houfe, neither enter therein, to take any thing out of

his houfe. And let him that is in thefeld, not turn back again for to

take up his garment. But woe to them that are with child, and to them

that give fuck in thofe days. And pray ye, that your flight be not in

the winter. For in thofe days fl^all be affliction, fucb as was notfrom

the begining of the creation, which God created, unto this time. Nei-

therfjail be.

The like things are in St. Matthew xxiv. i. . . 35. And Jefus went

out, and departedfrom the temple. And his difciples came to him, for

to fJjew him the buildings of the temple. And Jefus faid unto them :

See ye not all thefe things ? Verily 1 fay unto you, there fhall not be left

here one flone upon another^ that fjall not be thrown down. And as

he fat upon the Mount of OliveSy the difciples catne unto him privatly,

faying : Tell us, when thefe things fhall be, and what will be the Jjgn
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of thy coming, and of the end of the worlds And Jefus anfwered, and A, D.

faid unto them : Take heed, that no man deceive you. For many will
^

come in my name, faying, I am Chrifl, And will deceive many. And
ye will hear of wars and rumours of wars. See that ye be not troubled.

For all thefe things mujl come to pafs. But the end is not yet. For

nation will rife againll nation, and kingdom againji kingdom. And
there will be famines, and peftilences, and earthquakes in divers places.

All thefe are the beginings offorrows. Then P^all they deliver you up

to be affliSfed, and jhall kill you. And ye will be bated of all nations

for my name fake. And then will many be offended, and will betray

one another, and will.hate one another. And many falje prophets will

arife, and will deceive many. And becaufe in'-quity fl:iall abound, the

love of many will wax cold. But he that fmll endure to the end, fJjall

be faved. And this gofpel of the kingdom Jl:all be preached in all the

world, for a witneffe unto all nations. And then fkall the end come.

When ye therefore fl:all fee the abomination of deflation, fpoken of by

Daniel the prophet, [land in the holy place, [whofo readcth, let htm un-

derfland ;) then let them which are in fudea, fee to the jnountains. Let

him which is on the houfe-top, not come down to take any thing out of

his houfe. Neither let him that is in thefeld return back, to take his

cloths. And woe unto them which are with child, and to them that

give fuck in thofe days. But pray ye, that your flight be not in the

winter, neither on the fabbath-day. For then /hall be great tribulati-

on, fuch as was not from the begining of the world to this time : no,

nor ever f:all be. And except thofe days Jl:ould be fJjortened there fhould

no flep be faved. But for the eleBs fake thofe days fl:all be floortened.

Then, if any fay unto you : Lo, here is Chrifl, or there : believe it not.

For there will arife falfe Chrifls, andfalfe Prophets, andf:all fJ:ew

great figns and wonders, infomuch that {if it were pofjible,) they fould
deceive the very e\e5l. Behold, I have told you before. Wherefore, if

they fhallfay unto you. Behold be is in the defert,go notforth : Behold,

he is in the fecret chambers, believe it not. For as the lightening Com-

eth out of the eajl^ andflnncth even unto the wefi^ fo fJjallalfo the com-

Gz ing
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A. D. ingofthefon of man be. For ivberefoever the carcafe is, there ici//

•'^'
the eagles be gathered together. . . . Verily, I fay untoyou, This genera-

tion jhall not pafs, till all thefe things be fulfilled. Heaven and earth

f})all pafs away. But my words pall not pafs away.

Thofe inquiries of the difciples, and our Lord's anfwers to them,

are made in private. But they plainly refer to things faid by our

Lord publicly in the courts of the temple. We may do well there-

fore to look back to what precedes, as related in St. Matthew's Gof-

pel, efpecially. Where are recorded the many woes pronounced by

our Lord upon the Scribes and Pharifees, and the people in general,

who were under their influence and diredion. Matt, xxiii. 29. . .39.

IVoe unto youy Scribes and Pharifees, hypocrites : becaufe ye build the

tombs of the Prophets, and garnijh thefepulchres of the righteous. And

ye fay, if we had been in the days of our fathers, we would not have

Ctmpare l,gg„ partakers with them in the bloud of the Prophets. M^jerefcre ye

be witnef/es unto yourfelves, that ye are the children of them that killed

the Prophets. Fill ye up then the meafure ofyour Jathers. Te Jerpents,

ye generation of vipers, how can ye cfcape the damnation of hell! Where-

fore behold Ifend unto you prophets, and wife men, and fcribes. And

fome of them ye will kill and crucify : andfome of them ye willfcourge

in your Jynagogues, and perfecute from city to city : that upon ycu may

come all the righteous blonde fhed upon the earth, from the bloud ofrigh-

teous Abel, unto the bloud of Zacharias, fon of Barachias, whom yeflew

between the temple and the altar. Verily Ifay unto you, All thefe things

fluall come upon this generation. O Jerufalem, Jerufalem, thou that

killefl the Prophets, and flonefl them that arefent unto thee: how often

'would I have gathered thy children together, even as a hen gatheretb

her chickens under her wings ! And ye would not ! Behold, your houfe

is left unto you defolate. For Ifay unto you, ye fimll not fee me hence-

forth, till ye fhallfay : Bleffed is be that cotnetb in the name of the

Lord.

The like things are recorded by St. Luke, ch. xxi. 5 ... 28. A part

of which I fhall alfo tranfcribe here. And asfomefpake of the temple^

bom

Luke XI

47-. 5'
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bov) it was adorned with goodly Jiones, und gijts^ he faid : Asfor ihefe A- D.

things, ivhicbye heholdy the days will come, in the winchfiaJl not be left
"^

*

xmeftone upon another, that Jloall not be thrown down. And they ajked

him, faying, Ma/ier, but when fiall thefe things be ? and what Jigns

mnll there be when thefe thingsfall come to pafsf And be faid : Take

heed, that ye be not deceived. For many will come in my name, faying,

I am Chrift, and the time draws near. Go ye not therefore after them.

But when ye Jhall bear of wars and commotions, be not terrified. Far

thefe thifigs muflfirfi come to pafs. But the end is not by and by. Then

faid he unto them : Nation fkallrife againjl nation, a7id kingdom againft

kingdom. Andgreat earthquakesfall be in divers places, and famines,

and pefilcnces, and fearfull fights, and great figns f:all there be

from heaven. But before all thefe things theyfall lay their hands upon

you, andperffcuteyou, delivering you up to the fynagogues, and into pri-

fons, being brought before Kings and Rulers for my name fake. And
.it fall turn to youfor a teftimonie. . . . Andye Jhall be betrayed both by

parents, and brethren, and kinsjolke, and friends. And fome of you

fhall they caufe to be put to death. Andye fljallbe hated oj oilmen for

my name fake. But there fall not an hair ofyour bead perif. In

your patience pofftfs ye your folds. And when ye fhall fee Jerufalem

compafed with armies', then know, that the defolation thereof is nigh.

Then let them which are in fudea flee to the mountains : and let them

which are in the midfi ofit, depart out. And let not them that are in the

ccuntrey, enter thereinto. For thefe are the days of vengeance, that all

things which are written may.be fulfilled. But wee unto them that are

noith child, and to them that givefuck in thefe days. For there will be

great diflreffe in the land, andwrath upon this people. And they fall

fall by the edge of the fword, andfhall be led away captive into all na-

tions. And Jerufalem fl:all be trodden down of the Gentils, untill the

time's of the Gentils be fulfilled.

And before this, when he was making bis public entrance into

Jerufalem. Says St. Luke xix. 41.. .44. And when he was come

near^ he beheld the city^ andwtptomer it, faying : ^tbou hadfi known^

even
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A. D. even tbou, at lejl in this thy day the things, which belong to thy peace !

^ But now they are hid from thy eyes ! For the days 'will come upon thee,

that thy enemies Jhall cajl a trench about thee, and conipafs thee round,

and keep thee in on every fide, and will lay thee even with the ground,

and thy children within thee. And they will not leave in thee one flone

upon another, becaufe thou kneweji not the time of thy vifitation.

And afterwards, when they were leading him away to be crucified,

Luke xxiii. 25. ... 3 1. And therefollowed him a great companie ofpeo-

ple, andof women: which alfo bewailed, and lamented him. But Je-

fus turning unto them fatd : Daughters ofjerufalem, weep not for me,

but weepfor yourfelves, andfor your children. For behold the days are

coming, in the which they will Jay : BleJJ'ed are the barren, and the wombs

that never bare, and the paps which never gave fuck. Then jhall they

begin tofay to the mountains. Fall on us, and to the bills. Cover us.

For if they do fucb things in a green tree, what O^all be done in the dry!

Our Lord delivers thefe predidions, of which he had the forefight,

with marks of great and undifTembled compaflion and tendernefle.

If all thefe defolations and calamities had been now prefent, and be-

fore his eyes : and if they had been the calamities of his bed friends,

he could not have been more afFeded. He is particularly touched

with the forefight of the difficulties of fuch as are moft helplefs, the

diftrefl^es of women with child, or who have infants at their breafts.

This is true compafiion, the efFedt of the fenfibility of the human na-

ture : which he is not afliamed of, and does not diflemble. And
that the apprehenfion of thefe calamities impending on the Jewifh

people, lay much upon his mind, is manifeft from his fo often fpeak-

ingof them.

And there are references likewife to the calamities coming upon the

Jewilh People in divers parables. Luke xiii. 6... 9. Matt, xxii. r.

..7. Luke xiv. 17. . . 24. . . Matt. xxi. 33. . . 46. Markxii. i...

12. Luke XX. 9 . . 19. ... Luke xix. 11.. 27. Compare Matt.

XXV. 14. ..30. and alfo in the miracle upon the barren fig-tree.

Matt. xxi. 18. 19. Mark xi. 12. 13. and 20. 21.

In
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In what has been juft tranfcribed from the Evangelifts, are ob- ^'fP'

fervable thefe feveral things.

,1. Our Lord foretells the deftrudlion of the temple and city of

Jerufalem.

2. He fpeaks of great and extraordinarie afflidions and diftrefles,

which the Jewifti people would fufFer at that time.

3. He fays, that the dottrine of the gofpel fliould be preached in

all the world, or all over the Roman Empire, before the final ruin

and overthrow of the Jewirti Nation.

4. He foretells, that his difciples and followers would be brought

before Kings and Governours for his name fake, and would fuffer

many hardlhips, and that fome of them would be put to death.

5. He intimates, that among his followers there would be great

declenfions, and that they would betray each other.

6. He foretells, that there would be famines, and peftilences,

and earthquakes in divers places.

7. He fpeaks of wars and tumults in many places, preceding the

final ruin of the Jewish nation, and as preludes of it.

8. He likewife fays, that at that time, and before it, would ap-

pear many falfe-prophets, and impoftors, by whom many would be

deceived, and he warns men againfi: hearkening to them.

9. He declares, that all thefe things would come to pafs, before

the end of that age, or generation of men.

10. He forevyarns and advifes thofe who regarded their own wel-

fare, to flee out of Judea and Jerufalem, when they perceived the

near approach of the calamities, which had been fpoken of by him.

Which they might know, when they fhould fee the Roman armies

with their idolatrous enfigns, flanding where they ought not, that

is, near Jerufalem, or in the land of Judea.

Of all thefe feveral things I propofe to fhew the fulfillment

:

though not exactly in the order, in which they have been juft now
mentioned.

IV. Be-
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IV. Before I enter upon the hiftorle of the fulfillment of thcfe pre-

didions, it may be of ufe to obferve, in general, the dates of fame
events.

The war began, as {11) Jofephus fays, in the fccond year of the

government of GeJJius Flcrus, who fucceeded AlbitiuSy fu.ceflbr of

Porcius FejhiSy mentioned in the A£ts of the Apoftles, in the month

of May, in the twelfth year of the Emperour Nero, and the feven-

teenth year of the reign of Jgrippa, mentioned Adls xxv. and xxvii.

that is, in the month of May, in the year of our Lord 66.

*' The {x) Temple was burnt on the tenth day of the month of

" Auguft, [in the year of Chrifl 70.] the fame day and month, on
" which it had been burnt by the King of Babylon." Which (y)
Jofephus repeats again afterwards.

The (z) City was taken on the eighth day of September, in the

fecond year of the reign of Vefpafian, or the year of Chriil 70.

That was the end of the fiege of Jerufalem, which began, as the

fame author [a) obferves feveral times, about the fourteenth day of

the month Nilan, or our April.

The war therefore lafted four years and four months, computing

from May 66. to September in the year 70. And the fiege larted

about five months, computing from the 14. day of April to the eighth

of

J^tVTifCJ uiv iTtt THJ iT/TfOTlK tAofU, S'uS'l-

xi. 1.

J'tyJ.Ta [jLiv ?Te( rn( Nfftivof nyiuonxf, isTit-

TJ/ziffiK /uKUo*. De B,
'J, I. 2. cap. xiv. 4.

!>y.if» tfi'.a-jn Acs /urrof, x«6' «» i^ to vpin-

5n. De B. J. I. 6. iv. 5.

fJA THv cl^fi/JciaV !^ fiiim yZv, us Ipm,

/c) UfAfOiV i'airriimt 7i)v tivTnv, iv m Tf-'ripo*

vro Bat^i/Afflfift"! ""^t iwafnffSn. . . . ri yi'

ymv Irti J'iur'ifo) ths Owaitoiviiv'i nytfj.on'

»f. /^. §. 8.

(z) EaAu f/.5«
Irui Jcp<0^At/,'^« irn /iB-

Te'ffi) tm; 'Ou£J'Srati7irtVB nytiMHuf, Tofviin

ixwhf oyJ'otf. lb. I. 6. cap. x. in.

(fl) De B. J. /. 5. cap. Hi. i. cap. xiii,

7. L% 6. (Op. ix, 3.



Ch. III. 7he Tims efiJ^i Si^vg, and'^ther'J^venti, 49
of Sepferfiber, fri'die year'T^o. If We^ carry oa our computation to the A. D.

taking of the caftle of Majj'ada, which happeuetf in the year 73. (as

we (hall fee' hereafter :).the war Jaft^id feven yearsil' • '
•

-

"

.^"'•- "•

'

V. I think it proper here alfo to take notice of our Lord's expreflions The Abo-

concerning the figh, whereby the approach of thefe calamities might '^'j"/'/"

be difcerned. Matt. xxiv. 15. 16. When ye therefore palI fee the a- uonjland-

bomination of defolation, . . . fland in the holy place ; then let them which *S "^
'*^

be in Jiidea flee to the moimtaim. Mark xiii. 14. When ye JJjall fee

the abomination of defolation /landing where it ought not

.

. . then let them

which are in Judea flee to the mountains. Luke xxi. 20. .^nd when

ye fiall fee\ferufalem compaffed with armies, then know, that the de-

folation thereof is nigh. ,v>4 V,,!

• By the abomination of defolation, or the abominat'ion that maketh de^

folate, therefore is intended the Roman Armies, with their enfigns.

As the Roman enfigns, efpecially the eagle, which was carried at

the head of every legion, were objedls of worfhip; they are,, ac-

cording to the ufual ftile of fcripture, called an abomination.

hy Jianding in the holy place, or where it ought not, needs not to be

underHood the temple only, but Jerufalem alfo, and any part of the

land of Ifrael.

There are feveral things in Jofephus, which will confirm this in-

terpretation. " Pilate (y) fays he, the prefect of Judea, fending his

" armie from Cefarea, and putting them into winter-quarters at Je-

" rufalem, brought the carved images of Cefar, which are in theen-

" figns, into the city, in violation of the Jewiili laws : fince our

" law forbids the making of images. For which reafon the former

" governours were wont to come into the city with enfigns deflitute

*• of thefe ornaments. Pilate was the firft, who fet up images in

«' Jerufalem. And he did it privatly, the armie making their en-

_*' trance in the night-time. But as foon as the pegple knew it* they

wtVI i)d3 'lo aiiftiqa'jdX .U-AiH uisw varij ,LicJ lac vd-ffawehl Vi''*"^''!?'

{y) Jnt'tq. I. 18. cap. til. §. r.
,j. ^^^^^.^ gj .\ ,i,^ ^^j
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A. D. «« went in a large body to Cefarea, making earnefi: Applications,

'' ' •' that the images might be removed. . . . And at length Pilate gave

" orders, for bringing back the images from Jerufalem to Cefarea.".-

And not long after that, Vitelliusy Prefident of Syria, received or-

ders from Tiberius to attack Aretas, King of Pctra. Whereupon he

was going to march through Judea. " But (2) fome of their chief

" men waited on him, and entreated him, not to lead his armic

" through their countrey, becaufe it was contrarie to their laws, that

*• any images fhould be brought into it, whereas there were a great

*' many in his armie. And he hearkened to them, altered his inten^

*' tion, and marched his troops another way.''

Our Lord's difciples and followers therefore might well be alarm-

ed, as foon as they faw Roman armies, with their idolatrous enligns,

appear in an hoftile manner in any part of the land of Ifrael : But

as they approached to Jerufalem, the danger would be more immi-

nent and preffing.

And as men unwillingly leave their native countrey, and iheir

accuftomed habitations : and removals are always attended with dan-

gers and difficulties : our Lord recommends flight in very urgent

terms, leafl: any of thofe who loved him, and refpefted his dodrine,

fhould partake in the dreadful calamities of the fiege.

How thi VL We now obferve fome events fpoken of by our Lord, which
feveral would precede the great calamity coming upon the Jevvilh nation.

§4 ^finft

foretold to !• One IS, that the doSirine of the gofpel fhould be preached

praede throughout the Roman Empire, and in other places adjoyning to it.

jlruetion -^"^ tbii gofp^^ ^f f^^ kingdom, fays he, J]:>all he preached in all the

of'Jeru- nfforld^for a noitnejfe to all nations. And then Jhall the end come,

came to Matt. xxiv. 14. And the gofpel mufi frjl be publi/hed to all nations,

pelpreach. And howevcf unlikcJy that might feem, when thofe words were

'i^^^'^i'I
fpolteii by our Lord, they v^rere verified. The Epiftles of the New

Teflamenta

(z) Jut, 1, 18. ct^.v. ^
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Teftamer.r, ftill exftiant, and writ to Chriftlans in divers cities and A. D,

countreys, are a. ftanding monument of it. For they are fent to be-
'

1 levers at Rome, Corhith, Galatia, Ephefus^ Philippi, Cohp^ Thejfa-

lonica, and the Hebreibi. . All writ by St. Paul. And the epiftles of

the Apoftle Peter are. diredted to Chriffians, refiding in Pcntus, Ga-
latia, Cappadocia, Ajia and Bithynia. And the fout- Gofpels, and

the Ads of the Apoftles afford evidence, that there were numerous

converts to the faith of Jefus. For they were writ for the ufe of

fuch. St. Paul fays Rom. xv. 19. that from Jenifalem, and ronnd

about unto Illyricum, he hadfully preached the gofpel of Chrift . He re-

minds the Romans, i. 18. that theirJaith was fpoken of throughout the

whole world. To the Coloffians he obferves, that the gcfpel had been

preached to every creature under heaven, ch. i. 23. and fee ver. 6.

The predidion therefore of that great event had been accomplifhed

within the limits of the time affigned for it.

And Tacitus {a) bears witnefTe, that the Chrifiian Religion, which
had it's rife in Judea, had fpread into many parts, and had reached

i?o/»e itfelf, where the profeflbrs of it were numerous, and many of

them underwent grievous torments in the reign of Nero, about the

year of our Lord 64. and afterwards.

2. Our Lord alfo fays to his difciples in his prophetical difcourfes Chrl/Tt

concerning the coming calamities upon Judea : Before all thefe things ^'fi'P^^^

they will lay their hands upon you^ and perfecute you, delivering you up inmZ'y

to thefynagogues, and into prifons, being brought before kings and ru- ^^'""'

lersfor my namefake. . . . Andfome of you Jhall they caufe to be put to

death. And ye will be hated of all menfor my nameJake. Luke xxl.

12. and 16. 17. And to the like purpofe in the other Evangelifls.

The full accomplifhment of thefe things is well known toChrifti-

ans from the bookof the Adls, and the Epiflles of the New Tefla-

ment. The Apoftles of Jefus met with great difHcolties in preach-

ing the gofpel. And the converts made by them were expofed to

H 2 many

{a) Ann, 1, 15, cop, 44*



aH D* lAany fufFerings, Peter arid ^o^n, and all the yipoflUs, were brought

7^' • before the Jewifli Council, and were imprifoned, and beaten, and

farther threatened. Adls iv. Stephen, an eminent difciple, and E-

vangelift, fuffered death by ftoning. vi. vii. James, the brother of

John, was beheaded by king Agrippa. Who alfo (hut up Veter in

prilbn, with intention to put him to death alfo. But he was mira-

culoufly dehvered. ch. xii. Paul was kept in prifon two years in

Judea, and afterwards as long at Rome. He pleaded before Felix

and Feftus, Roman Governours in Judea, and king Agrippa the

younger, as well as before the Jewifli Council at Jerufalem. xxi. . .

xxviii. And there is good reafon to believe, that (b) he was brought

before Nero himfelf. Many of his fufFerings and dangers are enu-

merated in 2 Cor. xi. 23. . . 33.

They who received the dodtrine taught by the Apoftles, had alfo

their fhare of afflidions and trials. Paul, vvhilft he was their ene-

mie, made havock of the Church, entering into every houj'c, and haling

men and women committed them to prifon. And when they were put to

death, he gave his voice againjl them : ..he puniJI^ed them in every fy-

nagogue, and perfecuted them even into ftrange cities. Ads viii. 3. and

xxvi. 10. II. And in his epiftle to the Hebrews be obferves to them,

that they had endured a great fight of offliSlions, partly ichilft they

were made a gazing flock both by reproaches and affiiflions : and parth

whilft they became companions of thofe who were Jo ufed : and that they

had joyfully taken the fpoiling of their goods, ch. x. 32. . . 34. And
Agrippa before-mentioned began with laying his hands upon certain-

of the church. Ads xii. i. And that the believers fuffered afflidions

in other places befide Judea, is manifefi: from 2 ThefT. i. 3. . . .6.

James ii.
Si' "7' 2 Pet. iv. 12... 19. And the Jews at Rome,

whom Paul fent for to come to him, fay : Ai concerning ibis fe£i^

we blow tl?at every where it isfpoken againjl. >-;lilo^ A :;ilT .liiirti

ci f>j:oTO oiyv rijij '^rl z\.,rtiVr>r'Vf^- '

^"''{'^'I'Tacitus

(b) iee thaijully proved in theJecond volumt oj the Suppltment ti the Crcdibililyy (Jc^
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Tacitus confirms the truth of thefe predidlions of our Lord. He A. D.

has given a particular account of the fufFerings of many Chriftians

at Rome, before the defolations ofjudea. In the tenth year of

Nero, the 64. of our Lord, there happened a great fire at Rome.

Nero was fufpedled to have fet it on fire himfelf. <' For {c) fuppref-

" fing that common rumour, Nero procured others to be accufed,

" and inflided exquifite punifliments upon thofe people, who were

*' in abhorrence for their crimes, and were commonly known bv the

*' name of Chriftians." And he fays, " that they were condemned,
** not fo much for the crime of burning the city, as for their enmity

" to mankind." Thus Tacitus bears witnefle, not only to their un-

deferved fufFerings, but alfo to the reproaches they underwent, a-

greeably to what our bltffed Lord had faid, that they would be bated

of all men for his name Jake, However, thefe innocent fufFerers had

their fupports. For their unerring Mafter, all whofc words were

true, has faid; Bleffed are ye, when men /kail revile youy and perfecute

youy and Jhall fay all manner ofeviiagainji you Jaljly for my Jake.

3. Farther, our Lord intimates, that before the full accomplirti- DecUnfi-

ment of his predidions concerning the miferies coming upon the
/J/f^^^'^

jevi^ifh nation, there would be dedenfions of zeal among his own lov^en,

profefled difciples and followers.

And then fi:)all many be offended, and J}:all betray one another. . .

.

and becaufe iniquity will abound, the love ofmany will wax cold. Matt,

xxiv. iG. J 2. And fee Mark xiii. 12. 13. and Lukexxi. 16.

. What is faid of this matter in the Gofpels may be verified from

the epiftles of the New Teftament. The whole epiftle to the He-

brews is an argument to ftedfaftnelTe, implying the great danger of

apoftafie from the faith, or of abatements of zeal for it : Let us, fays

he, holdfajl the profejjion of our faith without wavering. , . And let

us

\

(c), Etgo abolendo rumori Nero fubdi- fatebantur, deindc indicio eorum multitu-

dit reos, et exquifitiJlimis poenis afFecit do ingens, baud perinde crimine incendii,

quos per flagitia invifos, vulgus Chriftianos quam odio humani generis convjiti funt»

appcllabat. . . . Igitur primo correpti qui &c. Jnn, 15'. ci 44.

'
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A. D. us confider one another^ to provoke untolovd andi soddTi/crks^ not for-
"

faking the ajfetnbling of ourfelva togethr, as th maimer oj. fome is,

Heb. X. 23. . . 25. and onwards to ver. 39. And ch. xii. 12,. Pi^herc-

Jore lift up the ha»Js, 'whicb hang down, and (he fcebie knees. In ch.

vi. 4. . . 9. he (liews the great guilt, aiul the deplorable condition of

fuch as apoftatize. In his fecond epiOIe to Timothie ch. i. 15. This

thou knowef}^ fays he, that all they which are of Afia [probably mean-

ing fuch as were then at Rome] are turned away from me : ofwho/n

are Pfjygellus and Hermogenes. And afterwards ch iv. 16. he com-

plains of other Chriftians at Rome, who deferted him, when he made

his appearance there before Nero, ^t my firjl anfiver, or apologic,

no man flood with me: but all men forfook me. And again, in the

fame epiflle, ch. ii. 17. he fpeaks of Hymeneus and Philetus : who

concerning the truth have erred, faying that the refurreSlion is pa/l^

and overthrow the faith offome. And fee I Tim. i. 19. 20. 1 allege

nothing more from the books of the New Teftament.

Tacitus, in his account of Nero's perfecution of the Chriftians, al-

ready quoted more than once, does alfo confirm the truth of this

prediaion of our Lord. Who fays, " that (d) at firll: they only were

*' apprehended, who confeffed themfelves to be of that fed:. After-

" wards, many more were taken up, whom they difcovered to be

*' of their number."

Nor ought this to be thought exceeding ftrange, notwithftanding

the perfe£lion of the chriftian dodrine, and the evidences of it's

truth. For in a great number of men it is very likely, that fome

fliould be overcome by the difficulties and dangers attending the pro-

feflion of it. So fays the chief fower of his heavenly dodrine. Some

feed Jell in Jlony places. The fame is he that heareth the word, and

anon with joy receiveth it. let hath he not root in himfelf but f«-

durethfor a while. For when tribulation or perfecution arifetb becaufe

of the wordJ
by and by be is offended.

4. Our

((/) Igltur primo correpti} quf f»tebaQtur : deinde indlcio eorum multitudo ingensi

&c. Ann. 1%. f. 44. '
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4. Our bleffed Lord faid, that before the great calamity predided A. D.

by him, there would hcjamines, and peftiknces, and earthquakes in
p]^i'„,^

divers places. in diver

t

We know from the hiftorie in the Adts of the Apoftles, that there
^'""'^

was a famine in Judea, in the time of the Emperour Claudius. Ch.

xi. 25. ..30. It was not an accidental fcarcity at Jerufalem only,

but it was a famine all over that countrey. It began in the fourth

year of that Emperour, and lafted feveral years. We have a parti-

cular account of it in (f) Jofephus. He alfo fays, it was a very fe-

vere (J) famine. And in another place (g) he mentions the high

price of corn at that feafon : and fays, that this famine happened in

the reign of Claudius, not long before the war.

That famine is alfo taken notice of by Eufebius in (b) his Chroni-

cle, and (/") in his Hiftorie, and by (k) Orofius.

There was alfo a famine at Rome, and in Italic, mentioned (I) by

Dion Caffius, which began in the firft year of Claudius, and conti-

nued in the next year.

There was another famine in the fame reign, mentioned [m) by

Tacitus, and in) Eufebius. Which feems to have been chiefly in the

tenth or eleventh year of that Emperour.

To all thefe (0) Suetonius feems to refer, though he does not men-

tion the years, in which they happened.

Con-

(?) yfnt. 1.20. a. 6. (^ Dia.l.bo. -p.tjJ. at. 949.

(/) Ell TsToii /)) 1^ (Aym xifiov K»r<i (m) Frugum quoque egeftas, et orta

th'US'ii»v<rvvil>tiyv''iii^3.i. lb. cap. v, 2, ex eo fames, in prodigium accipiebatur.

'd')
•' •'• ^ A"^*" '^'''^ ^ '» ^t '"'» "Si)^*- ^'>(' ^f"'- i- 12. c. 43.

Iflg '/akf ai' ?/u'9'fii?fl«c. Ka«v/'i'k Pw/iJ/Aiv 4f' {n) Fames fadia in Graecia, Modius

XitTOf, 19 Mfxi T«i) x^fa"" mV:** x«T«A«06ifT»f, fex dracbmis venundatus eft. . , . Magna
^ Ticaifio-i S'(a,-xj^<-!<i TTeKM^eti To» <«'«•««?«'«. fames Romae, C*r. p, 160. tnfr. m,

Aitt. I. 3. XV. 3. (c) Arftiore autem annona propter af»

(A) Chr. p. 160. fiduas fterilitates, && Suet, Ckttd. tap,

(,•; H. E. I. 2. tap. xii, ,g^ ^^, ff.^^^ j^, ^ 20^

(i) Or, I. 7. tap. 6.
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Concerning the famines in the reign of the Emperour Claudius,

fome (p) modern hiftorians and chronologers might be confulted.

Our Lord fpeaks alfo oi peftilences. By Jolephus we are inform-

ed, that about the year of ChriH: 40. there \\^%(q) a peftilence at

Babylon, in which the Jews fuffered, 1 > '

In the (r) 65. year of the Chriftian aera there Was a great mortality

at Rome. At the fame time there were other calamities in divers

parts of the Roman Empire, as we learn from (i) Tacitus, and
(J)

Suetonius, as well as from («) Orofius, who might tranfcribe from

them.

. . . and earthquakes.
j

Tacitus {x) fpeaks of an earthquake at Rome in the time of Clau^

dius, and of another (y) at Apamea in the fame reign.

Jn the reign of Nero there was an earthquake at Laodicea, men-

tioned

fr. .?:

(/>) VU. Pagi. A. D. 72. n. vil. Rei-

tnaiiann, a^ Difln Caff. p. 948. See alfo

Credib. Pit. B. i. ch. x,

iq) .• . o9:pa \\i Jia^vXuvl'. iyinro av-

7tti. Ant. I. 18. /.v. 8.

(r) Vid. Pagi. A. D. 67. n. Hi.

[s) Tot facinoribus foedum annum

ctiam Dii tempeftatibus et morbis infigni-

vere. Vaftata Campania turbine vento-

rum, qui villas, arbufta, fiuges pafllm

disjecit, pertulitque violentiam ad vicina

Urbi, • In qua omne mortalium genus vis

peftilentiae depopulabatur, nulla coelijn-

temperie, quae occurreret oculis. Sed

domus corporibus ex^nimisk itinera fune-

ribus' complebantur. Ndn fexus, non

actas periculo vacua. Servitia perinde ac

ingenua plebes raptim exftingui, inter

conjugum et liberorum lamenta: qui dum
aflident, dum deflcnt, faepe eodem rogo

cremabantur. ' Equituni, Senatommque

interitus, quamvis promifcui, minus fle-

biles erant, tanquam communi mortalita-

te faevitigm principis praevenirent. Ta-

cit, Ann. 16. cap. 13.

(r) AcccfTerunt tantis ex principe ma-

ils, probrifque, quaedam et fortuita : pef-

tilentia unius autumni, quo triginta fu-

ncruni millia in rationcm Libitinae vcne-

runt : clades Britannica, qua duo praeci-

pua oppida, magna civium fociorumque

cacde direpta funt: ignominia ad Orien-

tem, legionibus in Armenia fub jugum
miffis, aegrequc fyria retenta. Sueton.

Nero. cap. 39.

(«) Orof. I. 7. cap. vii.

(jr) Multa eo anno prodigia evenere.

Infefium diris avibus Capitolium : crebris

terrae motibus prorutae domus. Ann. 12.

cap. 43.

(j) Tributumque Apamienfibus terrae

motu convulfis, in quinquepnium remif-

fum. Id. /. 12. cap. 58.
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rioned by {%) Tacitus : and likewife by {a) Eufebius in his Chronicle :

who fays, that in Afia three cities, namely Laodicea, Hierapolis, and

ColofTe, were overturned by an earthquake. And in like manner

(b) Orofius. Poffibly, the earthquake, which was moft violent at

Laodicea, was felt in the other cities likewife.

In the fame reign there was an earthquake in Campania, mention-

ed by {c) Tacitus, and (d) Seneca. By the former it feems to be

placed in the year of Chrift 62. by the later in the year 63.

And there may have been other earthquakes in the time of the

juft mentioned Emperours.

5. Our Lord foretells wars and commotions^ preceding the final

ruin. Matt. xxiv. 6. Mark xiil. 7, Luke xxi. 9.

Jofephus (?) has a long ftorie of a difturbance in Mefopotamia, oc-

cafioned by the ambition and indifcretion of two Jews, who were

brothers. It feems to have happened (f) about the year of Chrift

40. Jofephus fays, it (g) was not inferior to any calamity, which

the

til I . L w V

(z) Eodem anno ex illuftrlbus Afiae ur-

"bibus Laodicea, tremore prolapfa, nuUo a

nobis remedio, propriis viribus revaluit.

lb. I. 14. c. iy.

{a) In Afia tres urbes terrae motu con-

ciderunt. Laodicea, Hierapolis, Coloflae.

EuJ. Chr. p. 161.

{b) Orof. I. 7. cap. vii.

{c) lifdemque Confulibus gymnafium

i£lu fulminisconflagravit, effigiefque in eo

Neronis ad informc aes liquefada. Et

motu terrae celebre Campaniae oppidum

Pompeii magna ex parte proruit. Ann, I.

15.C. 22.

(d) Pompeios, celebrem Campaniae ur-

bem . . . defedifle terrae motu, vexatis

quacumque adjacentibus regionibus, Lu-
cili virorum optime, audivimus : et qui-

tlem diebus hibernis, quos vacarea tali pe-

riculo niajores noftri folebant promittere.

57
A. D.
76.

Wars,
and Ru-
mours of
Wars.

Nonis Febr. fult motus hie, Regulo et

Virginio Confulibus, qui Campaniam
nunquam fecuram hujus mali, indemnem
tamen, et totiens defundtam motu, mag-
na ftrage vaftavit. Nam et Herculenfis

oppidi pars ruit, dubieque ftant etiam

quae relida funt, Et Nucirinorumcolo-

nia, utfine clade, ita non fine querela eft.

Neapolis quoque privatim multa, publice

nihil amifit, leviter ingenti malo perftric-

ta. Villae vero praeruptae paflim fine in-

juria tremuere. Adjiciunt his fexcentarum

ovium gregem exanimatum, et divifas fta-

tuas. &c. Sem, Nat. ^. I. b, c. 1.

[e) Antiq, I. r8. cap. ix.

if) Fid. UJfcr. A. P. J. 4753 p. 864.
Bajnag. am, 40. «. xiii. Tiltem. Ruine des

yuifs. art, xxviii.

(g) T'lViTAiJ'i '^wifi jif 'm 7 f MiffsroTa-

I
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A. D. the Jews had fuffered hitherto : and that (h) it occafioned the death
'^^'

of more than fifty thoufand people.

When Cufpius Fadus czxrn Procurator into Judea, in the reign of

Claudius, in the year of Chrift 44. or 45. as (/) Jofephus fay5, " he

" found the Jews in Perca in a riot, fighting with the Philadelphi-

" ans about the limits of the village Mia. And indeed the people of

" Per6a had taken up arms without the confent of their chief men,
*' and had killed a good number of the Philadelphians. When Fa-

" dus heard of it, he was much difpleafed, that they had taken up
*• arms, and had not left the decifion of the difpute to him, if they

*' thought the Philadelphians had done thr'm any injurie. Three of

" the principal men, who were the caufes of the fedition, were appre-

** bended, and put in prifon : one of whom was afterwards put to

«* death, and the two others banifhed."

Afterwards, in the year of our Lord 49. whilft Cumanus was Pro-

curator of Judea, there (k) happened a tumult at Jerufalem, at the

time of PafTover. The number of Jews that periflied in it, was not

lefs than twenty thoufand : as it is in his Antiquities : but in the

Jewifli War the number is more than ten thoufand.

Whilft Cumanus was yet in Judea, there (1) happened a difturbance

between the Jews and the Samaritans, in which many were killed

on both fides.

':,'Jofephus alfo f&ys, that (w) under Cumanus the troubles of the

Jewifti people began, and that in his time they fuffered very much.

Thefe difturbances went on encreafing. At Cefarea there had

long been contentions between the Jewifh people and the other in-

habitants.

fi'ieL Kj f/oAira rh "BxSvXunt. omhTctflvJ^anii (i) Antiq. I. 20. cap. v. 3. De B. J.
ffuu^sfct i'uvth 19 iS'ifXiSi ii{ TIM; ixicsuv, I, 2- cap. xii. i.

f'om 7t «wTfci» -jToKvi, )^ QTriffOf ^X '5'«J«M*'"'? (^) -^"''V- '• 20. vi. 1. De B. J. /. 2.

TfOTtpo*. lb, §. I. *". 3.

(A) lb. §. 9. rW •••«?'» Sspy^s' 71 wp^fld-To, ^^^fiop*

(i; Ant. I. 20. ca^. i. I.
raix^vUi'i^m iyinrc. De B. J. I, 2. f.

' •

xii. I.



Ch. III. T^ars and Commctions, C9

habitants. *' Andj as («) Jofephus fays, in one hour's time more ^- l^*

" than twenty thoufand Jews were denroyed, and all Cefarea was ^

*' at once emptied of it's Jewifh inhabitants. Some fled, whom Flo-

" rus caught, and fent them bound to the galleys. At which the

" whole nation was enraged. They therefore divided themfelves

" into feveral parties, and laid wafte the villaces of the Syrians, and

' their neighboring cities, Philadelphia, Sebonitis, Gerafa, Pella, and
*< Scythopolis : and after them Gadara and Hippos. And falling

" upon Gaulanitis, fome cities they demolifhed there, others they fet

" on fire. Then they went to Kedafa, belonging to the Syrians, and
•' to Ptolemais, and Gaba, and Cefarea. Nor was Sebaflc, or Afli-

<* kalon able to withftand the violence, with which they were at-

" tacked. When they had burnt thefe to the ground, they demo-
*' lifhed Anthedon and Gaza. Many alfo of the villages round a-
*' bout thefe cities yvere plundered. And an immenfe flaughter was

"made of the men found in them."

" The (c) Syrians deftroyed not a lefs number of the Jews. ... So
•' that the diforders all over Syria were terrible. For every city was
«< divided into parties, armed againft each other. And the fafety

«' of the one, depended upon the deflrudlion of the other. The
" days were fpent in flaughter, and the nights in terrours, which were
" the worfl of the two. . . It was common to fee cities filled with
" dead bodies, lying unburied, thofe of old men mixed with in-

" fants, all dead, and fcattered about promifcuoufly, and women
*' without covering for their nakednefle."

" At (p) Scythopolls the contention was carried fo far, that above

*f thirteen thoufand Jews were killed."

*' After that (q) other cities alfo rofe up againfl the Jews that were
I 2 «* among

(«) T« /e rtWJij «jU5f«5 ;^ 2/)«f, ar-fffj) i!< hJ'aiav KsuirdsMv. De B.J, I, z, cap.
<rcti//.9i'i« -arf:i'oi«j, dvn^iiV 0/ KoutzfUi Tsf wap' xviii, 1

.

(xh u'-srsp J'iff[xvf'ivf, Ktvu^Tivxi /e vSvctv 7«* /* » /^, « ,^

*

(?) U. §. 5.
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A. D. " among them. They of Afhkalon flew two thoufand, and five

' ' *' hundred, they of Ptolemais two thoufand, and put many others
•' into prifon. The Tyrians aded in the hlce manner : as did alfo

•' Hippos and Gadara, and divers other cities of Syria."

** At (r) Alexandria fifty thoufand lay dead in heaps. Nor would
*' the remainder have been fpared, if they had not petitioned for

•* mercie."

Not long after that, the [s] men of Damafcus having got the Jew-

ish inhabitants into the place of exercife, a ru yv[^voc<n'u, they came

upon them unarmed and flew ten thoufand in an hour's time.

Thefe are what our Lord calls fhe begining offorrows : when there

were wars and rumours of rcarSy one people and nation ri/ing up againjl

another. The end was not yet . Jerufalem was not yet befieged, nor

the people in it (hut up, for univerfal deflrudion. But that period

was nigh. See Matt. xxiv. 6. . . 8. Mark xiii. 7. 8. Luke xxi. 9. 10.

^heOc- VII. And now I think, it may not be improper for us to take

'"{'"•I
°^. i^otice of Jofephus's accounts of the occafion of the war.

ijh JVar, Giving an account of the contentions between the Jews and Greeks,

frun Jo- Qr Syrians, at Cefarea, where the later obtained a decree from Nero,

that the government of the city belonged to them, he fays: *' And
{t) this occafioned the war, which began in the twelfth year of Nero."

Soon after which, the Jews at Cefarea were treated very contemptu-

oufly, and injurioufly, till they were all deftroyed, as he there proceeds

to relate : and we have already, in part, tranfcribed from him.

In the laft chapter of the Jevvifh Antiquities he complains much
of Albinus^ and ftiU more of Floriis^ who fucceeded him, and ex~

ceeded him in avarice and cruelty : infomuch, that the Jews were

ready

[r) Hid. §. 7. 8. 7i;V XfiVsfiif iKifj-iaoe* y^a/jtixccTa. Ka! vptr

(s) De B. J. I. 2. cap, xx. §, 2. ai>Mix^avt twu 'if'/j' ° "S'^Af/zsj Ju/e<aToi-

(t) 'Ek /i Trt-ai K} it Kxirdfiuv EaAi)M« y-i* s^a t)i{ N'lpavsi «j.(/^ajr;aj. D4 B. J^^
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ready to confider Albinus, as a benefadtor. •' Finally {u) fays he, ^'P"
«* without adding any thing more, it was Florus, who compelled us

" to take up arms againft the Romans, thinking it better to be de-

*' ftroyed all at once, than by little and little."

In his own Life he fays :
" I {x) have mentioned all thefe things

" to (hew, that the Jews war with the Romans was not their own
*' choice, but rather that they were compelled by neceffity."

In another place he fays :
*' And (y) at the temple Eleazar, fon of

•' Ananias the High-Prieft, a young man of a daring temper, and

" then Governour, perfuaded thofe who officiated in the divine

** fervice, not to accept of the gift or facrifice of a foreigner. That
" was the origin of the war with the Romans. For thus they re«

" jeded the facrifice of Cefar for them. [That is, as I apprehend,

" they refujedto offer prayers andfacrifices, asfubjeSls ought to doyfor
" the Emperour, and for the profperity of the Reman Empire.'] And
" though many of the High-Priefts, and of the principal men of
*' the nation earneftly entreated them, not to omit the cuftomarie re-

*' fped for their Governours, they could not prevail."

Afterwards, near the conclufion of his hiftorie of the Jewifh War,
when the city was adually taken, he fays : " But {z) that which
" principally encouraged them to the war, was an ambiguous oracle,

*' found alfo in their facred writings, that about this time fome one
" from their countrey ftiould obtain the empire of the world. This
" they underftood to belong to themfelves. And many of the wife

" men were midaken in their judgement about it. For the oracle

*« intended the government of Vefpafian,. who was proclaimed Em-
«' rour in Judea."

That

(«) Ka/ Ti /« TAewj \iye:^v ; Tou ya^ Tfo{ (>)•• avitTei5e, fx^fivU dhXo^Chu J'ofW

fl<t/, *'t.>f3( w, xfBTToii nynf^mi dSpcta, n Pii/ua/xj 'stoMiJiv xcna^Kn. Tiju >«? vTtf

Kstv' oAijcj'aVaXitf-Sfls/. Antiq. I. 20, x't. i. ^l^uv ^us'iolv 'KAiaucof eLTTkyfi-^ixv. De B^

(*) . . . OT/ i Tfoaifftf-/; iykviro Tt to- »• 2. xvii. 2.

A>6U8 TfU VauiiHi hJ'dtiiu aXAa 78 TAiJVl a- (z) De B. J. /. 6. lap^ V. 4.

.uyxlt- y^'t' % 6.
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A. D. That Is very a remarkable paflage. Some farther notice fliall be

''^'
taken of it by and by.

That the JewiHi people were nneafie under fubjedion to the Ro-

mans, even in our Saviour's time, long before the war broke out,

appears from many thingc recorded in the Gofpels : as their great

averfion to the Publicans, though Jews, who were employed in col-

ledling the Roman tribute : from the queftion brought to our Savi-

our, whether it was lawful to give tribute to Cefar or not. Matt. xxii.

15. ..22. Markxiii. 13. . . 17. Luke xx. 19. . . 26. from the at-

tempt of fome, who followed our Lord for a time, to make him a

King. John vi. 15. from their frequent and importunate demands,

that he would fjew them a fign from heaven^ meaning fome token,

that he intended to work out for them a temporal deliverance, that

they might believe in himi and have full aflurance of his being the

Chrifl:. Matt. xii. 38. xvi. i. . . 4. and elfewhere : and from divers

other things, which muft be obvious to all, who have read the Gof-

pels with attention.

This uneafinefle under the Roman yoke continued and encreafed.

Gbfervable here is the anfwer, which was made by Titus, after the

temple was burnt, to the petition of Simon and John, the two great

leaders of the fadions in Jerufalem. " You [a) have never ceafed

" rebelling, fince Pompey firft made a conqueft of your countrey.

*' And at length you have declared open war againft the Romans.

** .. .Our kindneffe to you has encouraged your enmity againft us:

** who have let you live in your countrey in peace and quietnefle. In

*' the firft place we gave you your own countrey to live in, and fet

** over you kings of your own nation, and farther we preferved to you

*' your own laws : and withall we have permitted you to live either

" by yourfelves, or among others, as you liked beft. And which is

*' the greateft favour of all, we have given you leave to gather up

** that tribute, which you pay to God, together with all fuch other

" gifts

{a) DeB. J. J. 6. cap. vi. 2.



Ch. III. The Occafton of the War^ from Jofephus. ^3
*' gifts as are dedicated to him. Nor have we called thofe to account, A. D.
" who carried fiich donations, nor given them any obftrudion : till

'^
" at length you became richer than ourfelves, even when you were
*' our enemies, and you have made preparations for the war againft
" us with our own money."

There are other things likewife in Jofephus, which deferve to be
taken notice of in this place. Giving an account of the afleiTment

made in Judea after the removal of Archelaus, he fays : " At (b)
•' the perfuafion of Joazar the High-Prieft, the Jews did generally

" acquiefce. However, Judas the Gaulanite, of the town called Ga-
*' mala, affociating to himfelf Sadduc a Pharifee, excited the people
*' to rebellion, telling them, that an afleiTment would bring in down-
*' right flaverie, and exhorting the whole nation to aflert their liber-

*< ty. The whole nation heard their difcourfes with incredible plea-

fure. And it is impofllble to reprefent the evils the nation has
" fufFered, which were owing to thefe men. . . For Judas and Sad-
" due brought in among us this fourth fedt. And there being ma-

ny, who embraced their fentiments, they not only caufed diftur-

" bances in the government at that time, but laid the foundation of
" thofe evils that followed. Which indeed are owing to this prin-
*' ciple, till then unknown among us."

He then delivers the charader and principles of the three chief

and more ancient fedts of the Jews, as he calls them. And after

that returns again to the men, of whom he had been fpeaking before.

" Judas (c) the Galilean, was the leader of the fourth fedl. In all

" other points they hold the fame fentiments with the Pharifees.

" but they have an invincible afFedtion for liberty, and acknowledge

" God alone their Lord and Governour . . . From that time thena-
*' tion became infeded with this principle. And Florus, by abuljng

" his power when he was Governour, threw them into deipair, and
** provoked them to rebel againft the Romans."

Thofe

{b) Antii. I. 18. cap. i. §. i, (c) Ibid, §.6;

cc

«
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A. D. Thofe two paflages were cited by me (d) formerly. And divers

^ ' obfcrvations were made upon them. Which flill appear to me not

impertinent. But I am unwilling to repeat them here. And I think,

that in the connexion, in which they are now cited by me, it muft

be apparent from them, without farther remarks, that the nation in

general was infeded with the dodlrine of Judas of Galilee. They

had an invincible zeal for liberty, fcorned fubjedion to the Romans,

their mafters, and took up arms againft them. As Cappellus fays,

*f Florus (f) by his exadlions forced them againft their confent, or

** rather drove them who were already difpofed to it, and wanted

" no incitement to rebel againft the Romans."

I would now take farther notice of the palTage above cited, where-

in our Jewifh hiftorian fays, ivbat principally encouraged them to the

•war -was an ambiguous oracle, found in their facred writings, that a-

bout that time fome onefrom their own countrey fliould obtain the empire

of the world.

FalftPro- The truth and importance of that obfervatlon, as I apprehend,

^falft"^^
may be confirmed and illuftrated by the accounts, which Jofephus

Chrijiians has given of numerous impoftors, or falfe-prophets, which arofe a-

^llur'"' niong them about this time, agreeably to our Lord's predidions, as

Lordhad \ {]iaU now fliew.
jmtold,

^^ Whilft (f) Fadus was Procurator of Judea, a certain impoftor,

** called {*)Theudas, perfuaded a very great multitude, taking their ef-

** feds with them, to follow him to the river Jordan : affuring them,

" that he was a Prophet, and that caufing the river to divide at his

*' command, he would give them an eafie paflage over : By fuch

" fpeeches

{d) CreMiliiy. Part i. B.i. ch. 9. p. (f) Ant. I. 20. cap. v. i.

486. is'c. (*) That Theuiai Is different from him,

(e) Florus, pcflTimus homo, qui modis mentioned by Gamaliel, Acls v. 36. as was

omnibus Judaeos cum vexaret et oppri- Jhewn formerly. Credib. P. i. B. 2. ih.

ineret, cogit vel invites, aut potius ultro i,//. p, 921. ^c.

ruentes impulit, adverfus Romanos rc-

bellare. L. Capp. Hifl. Jud. p, 12 r.
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" fpeeches he deceived many. But Fadus was far from fufFering A. D.

'* them to go on in their madneffe. For he fent out a troop of horfe,

'* who coming upon them unexpedledly, flew many, and took ma-
" ny prifoners. Theudas himfelf was among the lafl: mentioned.
*' They cut off his head, and brought it to Jerufalem. Thefe things

" happened in Judea, v/hilll Cufpius Fadus was Procurator."

Fadus was fent into Judea by the Emperour Claudius, after the

death of Herod Agrippa. This affair of Theudas therefore muft be

rightly placed in the year of Chrift 45. or 46.

That is tranfcribed from the 20. and lafl: book of the Antiquities.

In the fame book, afterwards, in another chapter, in the hiftorie of

tranfadions in the time of Nero, Jofephus fays. " But (g) affairs in

'* Judea went on continually growing worfe and worfe. The countrey
** was again filled with robbers and impoftors, who deceived thepeo-
" pie. But Felix time after time apprehended, and put to death many
*' of them." A little lower. " And (h) indeedby means of the crimes
•' committed by the robbers, the city was filled with all forts of im-
*' piety. And impoftors and deceivers perfuaded the people to follow

" them into the wilderneffe : where, as they faid, they fliould fee ma-
** nifeft wonders and figns, performed by the providence of God.
" And many hearkening unto them at length fuffered the punifliment
'< of their folly. For Felix fetched them back, and puniflied them.
*' About the fame time there came a man out of Egypt to Jerufalem,

^' who faid, he was a Prophet : and having perfuaded a good number
" of the meaner fort of people to follow him to the mount of Olives,

*' he told them, that thence they fliould fee the walls of Jerufalem

" fall down at his command, and promifed through them to give

" them entrance into the city. But Felix being informed of thefe

" things, ordered his foldiers to their arms. And marching out of

" Jerufalem with a large body of horfe and foot, he fell upon the

** Egyptian : and killed four hundred of them, and took two hun-

(g) Antiq. I. 20. cap. vli'i. 5. (h) lb. §. 6.

K *' dred
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A D. " dred prifoners. But the Egyptian getting out of the fight efcaped."

^^' This fame ftorie is alfo in the War, with feme differences in the

numbers, which were confidered (/'^ formerly.

There the account concludes in this manner. " When (k) they

" came to engage, the Egyptian fled, followed by a few only. A
" large part of thofe who were with him, were either flain, or ta-

" ken prifoners. The rell of the multitude being fcattered, fhifted

" for themfclves, as they could."

This is fuppofed to have happened in the year of Chrlfl ^^.

In the War, in the paragraph preceding his account of the Egyp-

tian impoftor, having juft before related, how Judea then abounded

with robbers, called Sicarii, he fays: " Befide (I) them, there was

" another body of wicked men, whofe hands indeed were cleaner,

" but their intentions were as impious : who difturbed the happy

«' ftate of the city no lefs than thofe murderers. For deceivers and

" impoftors, under a pretenfe of divine infpiration, aiming at changes

" and innovations, made the people mad. And induced them to

*' follow them into the wildernefTe, pretending, that God would
'* there give them figns and wonders. Felix judging thefe proceed-

*' ings to be no lefs than the begining of a revolt, fent out his fol-

" diers, both horfe and foot, and deftroyed great numbers of them."

In the forecited chapter of the 20. book of the Antiquities, fpeak-

ing of the Robbers in the time of Porcius Feftus, about the year of

Chrift 60. he fays, " that {m) he alfo fent out both horfe and foot

" to fall upon thofe, who had been feduced by a certain impoftor,

" who had pjomifed them deliverance, and freedom from the mi-

*' feries, under which they labored, if they would but follow hinfi

*' into the wildernefTe. The forces deftroyed both him that had de-

*' ceived them, and thofe that followed him."

Jofephus fpeaks of fix thoufand, who periflied ia the outer

cour*s

(i) Cred'tb. Part i. B. 2. ch. viii. (I) Ibid. ^ 4.

(i) D( B. J. I, 2, c, xiii, 5, {mj Ant, I. 20. cap, viii. §. IQ.
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courts of the temple, after it had been fet on fire. " Tiie («) foldi- A. r>.

" ers, fays he, fet fire to the portico. Whereupon fome threw them- ^

** felves headlong down the precipice, others perifhed in the flames.

" And not one out of fo great a number efcaped. A falfe Prophet

" was the occafion of the ruin of thofe people, who on that very

" day had made proclamation in the city, affuring them, that God
" commanded them to go up to the temple, where they would re-

'^ ceive figns of deliverance. And indeed there were then many
" prophets, fuborned by the tyrants, to impofe upon the people, and
*' telling them^ that they ought to wait for help from God."

And prefently after, proceeding to relate the omens and prodi-

gies forefignifying the calamities coming upon the Jewifh people,

and the city of Jerufalem, which (hall be recited by and by, he

fays: " Impoftors (0) who fpake lies in the name of God, deceived

" this miferable people. They neither attended to, nor believed

" the manifeft figns, forefignifying the coming defolation. But like

" infatuated men, who have neither eyes to fee, nor minds to per-

" ceive, they negledled the divine denunciations."

So truly did our Lord fay: I am come in my Father*s name. And
ye receive me not. If another Jhall come in hii own name, him ye will

receive. John v. 43.

Our blefled Lord fays. Matt. xxiv. 24. For there will arife Jalfe

Chrijls, and falfe prophets, and willJloew greatJigm and ivonders, in-

fomiich that, {if it were pofjibk) they will deceive the very ekSl. But

our Lord does not intend to fay, that any of thofe falfe prophets

would exhibit or perform great wonders. The original word is ^ua-aa-t

they will give : the fame word that is in the feptuagint verfion of

Deut. xiii. i. If there arife among you a prophet, or a dreamer of

dreams , and he giveih thee a fign, or a wonder. Kcci Su <rot a-yii^iiov »;

T£paf, that is, (hall propofe, or promife fome fign or wonder, as the

fequel fliews. Parallel with the textjuft cited from St. Matthew

K 2 is

'

(«) De B. J. I, 6. cap. v. §. 2. (0) Hid. §. 3.
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A- ^' is Mark xlii. 22. For falfe Chri/ls and falfe prophets toill arife, avd
'

•will p-.ew figm and noonders, the fame word again, jta) ^u(risoKT-/ijji,hx

Kxi TifUTu, in order to [educe, if it ivere pcjjiblcy even the eleU.

The accounts, which Jofephus has given of the impoflors in his

time, fhew the exadl accomplirhment of thefe predidlions of our

Lord. 7hey perfuaded the people to Jollow them, into the ivildernejje,

where y as the)<faidy they would fee manifejl figns and wonders perform-

ed by the power of God : or, afluring them, that God -would there give

themfigns, and wonders : or, ihzl they fjould there receivefigfis of de-

liverance, and the Hke.

The pafTa^es of Jofephus bear witneffe to the fulfillment of our

Lord's predidtion, that many Jalfe prophets would arife, and deceive

many. Matt. xxiv. 1 1.

Our Lord does alfo fay there, at ver. 5, And many will come in my

name, faying, 1 am Chrijl. And will deceive many. And it is eafie to

believe, that (p) fome of the many falfe-prophetsdid exprefsly take

to themfelves that title, though Jofephus does not fay it. But whe-

ther they did, or not, our Saviour's prediflions are verified in the

appearance of thofe falfe-prophets. " Jofephus, fays (q) ABp. 7/7-

" lotfon, mentions feveral of thefe : of whom, though he does not

" exprefsly fay, that they called themfelves the Meflias : yet he fays

" that, which is equivalent : that they undertook to refcue the peo-

" pie from the Roman yoke. Which was the thing, which the

" Jews expefled the Meflias would do for them. And therefore we
*' find, that the difciples who were going to Emmaus, and knew
'« not that Chrift was rifen, and were doubtful what to think of him,

«' fay : We hoped, this had been he that fould have redeemed Ifrael

:

" that is, they hoped, this had been the MefTias, that being, it feems,

" a common periphrafis of the McfHas, that he was he that was to

" deliver Jfrael." Which is agreeable to a note of (r) Grotius, up-

on

(/.; See TilUmcm Ruiite des Ju'fs, art, (?) Vol. 3. p. 552.

36, A. D. 52. (r) Chrifti nomine populus Judaicus

Intel-
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on the place. All they therefore, who pretended, that they were A. D.

infpired, and fent by God to deliver the Jewifli people, were indeed ^
*

falfe-chrijh. They took upon themfelves the charadler of the Mef-

fiah.

We may now readily admit the truth of what Jofephus fays in

the paflage tranfcribed not long ago. " That what principally ex-

" cited the Jewifti people, the wife men, as he calls them, as well

" as others, to the war with the Romans was the expedation of a

*' great deliverer to arife among them, who fliould obtain the em-
" pire of the world." This great deliverer was the Meffiah. The
numerous falfe-prophets zr\d falfe-chrifls, of whom Jofephus fpeaks

fo frequently, and fo diftindlly, are full proofs of it.

The expedation of the coming of the Mefliah, about tlie time of

the appearance of Jefus, was univerfal, and had been fo for fome

(j) while. But with the idea of a prophet, or extraordinarie teach-

er of religion, they had joyned alfo that of a worldly king and con-

querour, who (hould deliver the Jewifh People from the burdens

under which they laboured, raife them to a ftate of independence,

and bring the nations of the earth into fubjection to them, to be

ruled and tyrannifed over by them. And becaufe our Lord did not

perform, nor attempt this, they rejeded and crucified him. If he

would but have aflumed the ftate and charadter of an earthly prince.

Scribes and Pharifces, Priefts and People, would all have joyned

themfelves to him, and have put themfelves under his banner. Of
this we fee many proofs in the Gofpels. This difpofition prevailed to

the laft. The people therefore, though they had already met with

many difappointments, when our Lord entred into Jerufalem, in no

greater

intelligebat vindlcem llbertatis. Nam il- et erant •4.sy/5;^jire/. &c. Grot, in Matt, -

lud, H//(Hf i'i £ATJ^O/U«V, OTl aV7H klU //iX* Xx'lV. 5,

^<yv ^vyTpKfffliz/ Ttu I(rpa«A, defcriptio eft no- (j) Proofs of thit^ together with divers

minis Chrifti. Quare quicumquc fe mif- remarks^ may be feen in Credib, Part i, B»

fos divinitus liberatores populi Judaic! di- ;', di, y, p, 289. ^\,

cebant, co iplb Chriftos fc prulittbantur.
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A. D. greater ftate than riding upon an afle, accompanied him with loud

'^' acclamations, and other tokens of refpedt, faying : Hofamia to the Son

of David. Blejfed is the King, that cometh in the name of the Lord.

And Jefus, our Lord, not afluming then the charader of an earthly

prince was a frefli difappointment, and left deep refentmenfs. Which

rendered them fafceptible of the worft imprefllons from the chief

priefts, and their other rulers. And at their infligation they defired

Pilate the Roman Governour, to fet Barabbas at liberty, and crucify

Jefus. With which clamorous, and importunate demand, he at length

complied, ftill bearing teftimonie to the innocence of him, whom he

unwillingly condemned. The account of Sr. Matthew alone, with-

out any other, will fuffice for {hewing this amazing tranfadion. Pilate

faith unto them : What fiall I do then with fifus^ ivho is called Chrifl ?

They allfay unto him: Let him be crucified. The Governour /aid:

Why ! what evil has he done ? But they cried out the more, faying :

Let him be crucified. When Pilate faw, that he prevailed nothings

and that rather a tumult was made, he took water and wafi:cd his hands

before the multitude, faying : I am innocent from the bloud of thisjuft

perfon. See ye to it. Then anfwered all the people : His bloud be upon

us, and upon our children. Then releafcd he Barabbas unto them. And
' when he hadfcourged Jefus, he delivered him to be crucified. Matt,

xxvii. 22. .. 26.

The continued expeftation of the Mefliah, as a worldly King and

Conquerour, as we have juft feen in Jofephus, and their uneafinefle

under the Roman yoke, were the immediate occafions of their re-

belling againft the authority, to which they were then fubjedl. And

the fame principles, that induced them to rejedl, and crucify Jefus,

brought upon them their utter and final ruin.

As the fin of the Jewifii People in rejediing and crucifying Jefus,

after a life of perfed innocence, and confummate virtue, after fpeak-

ing as no man had done before, and doing works, which no other

man had done, at Jerufalem, and in every part of the land of Ifra-

el, after fuch preparations as had been made for his reception by the

Pro-
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Prophets, and by the teftimonie of John the Baptiil, his forerunner, A. D.

wai (*) very great and aggravated. And as they rejeded the renew- ^^*

ed offers of mercie, and repeated and earnefl calls to repentance,

made by Chrift's Apoftles, and went on encreafing in wickednefle :

God at length fuffered the Romans to come upon them with an

armed force, demoliftied their temple, and made defolate their ci-

ty, and their whole countrey, with many circumRances of uncom-
mon and even unparalleled difireffe. Ail which having been fore-

feen, and often foretold, by the Lord Jefus, in his public difcour-

fes : the accomplifhment of thefe predicftions, in the event, is an ar-

gument of great force in favour of his divine miflion, and of his

being indeed the Mefllah, additional to the excellent dodtrine, and

wonderfuU works of his miniflrie.

VIII. Having fhewn the occaGon and caufes of the war, and hav- «
ing alfo obferved the feveral things foretold by the Lord Jefus, as torie of

preceding it. I now proceed to the hiftorie of the war itfelf, col- *^ijlf'"'

ledling it from Jofephus, and making my extradls in his own words, andoftht

The difturbances ftill encreafing at Jeruialem, and the animofity ^J'i'of

againfl Florus being very great, " Ceftius Galius {t) Prefident of Sy- Imjrom
" ria, judged it not proper for him to lie flill any longer. He there- J'fil''""*

** fore determined to march into Judea. Whereupon he took out
*' of Antioch the twelfth legion entire, and out of the refl two thou-

" fand chofen men, with fix cohorts of foot, and four troops of
•' horfe, betide the auxiliaries, which were fent by the Kings. Of
" which Antiochui fent two thoufand horfe, and three thoufand foot,

«' all archers. Agrippa fent a thoufand horfe, and two thoufand

foot.

(*) U f """"' ^^""''' 3' fhou'J have no works, which no other man did, they bad not

fin. But now yiu fay, tve jee : there/ore hadfin. But noiv have they bothfien, and

your fin retnaineth. John ix. 41. If I had hated, both me and my Father. John XV.

mt come andfpoken to them, they had not had 22. . . 24.

fin. But notu they have no cloakefor their (/) De B. J. I. 2. cap, xvlii. §. g.

Jin. If I had not done among them tht
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• A. D. «« foot. Sohemus followed with four thoufand. He then marched

"to Ptolemais. Agrippa accompanied Ceftius, as a guide in the

"journey, and as capable of being ufefuU to him in other refpeds.

*' After he was come thither, Ceftius took a part of his armie, and
" marched haftily to Zabulon, a ftrong city of Galilee, which fepa-

*' rates the countrey of Ptolemais from our nation. That he found

" deftitute of it's men, the multitude having fled to the mountains,

" but full of all good things, which he allowed the foldiers to feize

-*• as plunder. And he fet fire to the city, though it's buildings were

*' very beautiful, refembling thofe of Tyre, and Sidon, and Berytus,

** After that he overran the neighboring countrey, fcifing whatever

*' came in his way, and fetting fire to the villages. And tjien re-

" turned to Ptolemais." At this very time, as Jofephus adds in the

fame paragraph, the Jews found means to deftroy about two thou-

fand Syrians at Berytus, and near it, Ceftius being at a dirtance.

<' Now (tt) Ceftius himfelf marched from Ptolemais, and came to

" Cefarea. And then fent part of his armie before him to Joppa.

*' Who coming fuddenly upon that people, who were prepared nei-

" ther for flight, nor for their own defenfe, flew them all with their

«' families, and then plundered, and burnt the city. The number

" of the flain were eight thoufand and four hundred. In like manner

** he fent a number of horfe into the toparchie of Narbata, not far

" from Cefarea, who flew many of the inhabitants, plundered their

<• goods, and fet fire to the villages."

" Now (x) alfo Ceftius fent Gallus, commander of the twelfth

legion into Galilee, where he flew more than two thoufand."

" Gallus (y) then returned to Cefarea, and Ceftius moved with

*' his whole armie, and came to Antipairis, Thence he fet forward

" to Lydda, where he found the place empty of men, the people

,*• being gone up to Jerufalem upon account of the feaft of Taberna-

" cles. However, he found there fifty men, whom he flew, and

" burnt

{u) §. I0» (*)/i. §. II. - {y)Ib.cap.xlx.^.J.
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*' burnt the city. And then marched onward, and going up by A. D.

*' Bethoron^ he pitched his camp at Gaba, fifty furlongs from Jeru- ^

*' falem."

" The (2) Jews feeing the war approaching to their metropolis,
*' relying upon their numbers, went out to fight in a haftie and difr

" orderly manner, even in the time of the feftival. But the rage,

*' which made them forget their religion, did alfo make them fu-

" perior to their enemies. Ceftius with his whole armie was in

*' danger. Five hundred and fifteen of the Romans were llain,

" vvhilft the Jews loft only two and twenty. The moft valiant of

" the Jews were Monobazus, and Kenedaeus, related to Monobazus
** King of the Adiabenes. Next to them were Niger of Perea,

*' and Silas of Bibylon, who had deferted from King Agi ippa to the

" Jews, and Simon fon of Gioras, to be hereafter often mentioned.

" After that the Jews retired into the city. Ceftius ftayed there

" three days."

" At {a) this time Agrippa with the confent of Ceftlus fent to the

*' Jews two ambafi'adours, Borcaeus and Phoebus, men well known
*' to them, with aflurances of plenarie forgivenefie from Ceftius, if

" they would lay down their arms, and fubmit. But the Jews would
'* not fo much as receive the ambaffadours. Phoebus they fell upon,

** and flew him, before he had fpoken a word. Borcaeus too was
" wounded. But he retreated, and efcaped."

** Soon (b) after that Ceftius moved forward with his whole ar-

•' mie, and encamped upon an elevated fpot of ground called Scopos

*' [fignifying the Profped:, or Watch-tower.] Here he refted three

" days. On the fourth day, which was the thirtieth of Odober, he

" brought his armie into the city. The feditious, as Jofephus calls

" them, were much terrified, and retired from the fuburbs to the

" inner part of the city, and the temple. Ceftius foon fet fire to the

" place called Bezetha, or the new city, and to the wood-market.

" After which he came forward to the upper part of the city, and

(2) lb. §. 2. («) lb. §. 3. (b) 7J. §. 4.

L ** pitched
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A. D. " pitched his camp over ngainft the Royal Palace. And if at that

'°' " time he had attempted to make his way within the walls by force,

" he would have won the city prefently, and put an end to the war

" at once. But Tyrannus Prifcus, a General in the armie, and ma-

" ny officers of the horfe, who had been corrupted by Florus, di-

•* verted him from that dcfign. Which was the occafion, that this

" war lalkd fo long, and the Jews were involved in fuch grievous

** calamities."

N. B. So writes Jofephus. And afterwards he fays :
" If (c) Ceftius had

" continued the fiege a little longer, he had certainly taken the city.

" But God, as I think, for the wickednefle of the people, abhorring

" his own folemnities, fufFered not the war to come to an end at

" that time."

" Ceftius (J) then withdrew from the city. The Jews refumed

«' courage, and went after him. And coming upon his rear, de-

*< ftroyed a good number both of horfe and foot. That night Cefti-

« us lay at his former camp, Scopos. As he went farther off the

" the next day, he even invited his enemies to purfue him. The
«' Romans fuffered greatly. Among the flain were Prifcus, com-

" mander of the fixth legion, Longinus a tribune, and Aemilius

" Secundus, commander of a troop of horfe. It was not without

" a great deal of difficulty that they got to Gabao, their former

" camp, and leaving behind their baggage. There Ceftius ftayed two

" days, and was in great perplexity, how to proceed. On the third

*' day he judged it expedient to move."

" That (e) he might march on with the greater expedition, he

" threw away every thing that might retard his march. He killed

" the mules, and the other beafts, excepting only fuch as carried

«• weapons of war : which the Romans kept for their own ufe, and

<* that they might not fall into the hands of the Jews, to be after-

'< wards employed againft them. In that march they met with fuch

"difHcul-

(c) §. 6. {'0 §. 7. (0 §-8*
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" difficulties, that the Jews were near taking the whole armie of A. D.

*' Ceftius prifoners. And would have effedled it, if night had not ^

" come on."

" In (f) their flight they left behind them many engines for fieges,

" and for throwing ftones, and a great part of their other inftru-

" ments of war. The Jews purfued them, as far as Antipatris, and
" then returned, taking up the engines, fpoiling the dead bodies,

" and gathering up the prey, which the Romans had left behind

«• them. So they came back to their metropolis with great rejoy-

" cings. They loft but a few men themfelves. But they had flain

" of the Romans and their auxiliaries five thoufand and three hun-
" dred foot, and three hundred and eighty horfe. Thefe things

'* happened on the eighth day of November, in the twelfth year

'* of the reign of Nero."

" After (g) that calamity had befallen Ceftius, fays Jofephus, ma-
" ny of the moft confiderable of the Jewidi people forfook the city

" as men do a finking (hip."

And it is very likely, that at this time many of the Chriftians alfo

withdrew from Jerufalem, and Judea. Eufebius fays, that (h) be-

fore the war began, the Chriftians left Jerufalem, and went to a

place beyond Jordan, called Pella. Epiphanius (;) fpeaks to the like

purpofe. Eufebius does not quote any ancient author for what he

fays. But it might be founded upon tradition, and fuch as could be

relied upon. As he refided near the place, he might have fatisfac-

torle information of it, and receive the account from the defcendents

of thofe Jewifli believers.

However, fome of them may have gone abroad into the other

countreys. St. John, as is well known, lived for fome time in A-
L 2 fia.

(f) lb. §. 9. (/->) . . . TfS Ts irthifjiv, //i7«ri?v«/ rnt

(g) MsTa J^i Tw KtriK gvu^ifMt TToKXoi mh'.ui, f^ Ti'v* THf YlifMHi ToMv ouSy. . . .

7w» fviipxvZv UJ'ajov, asmif ^ATrit^oiJ.ivYf'; TlihhaM oiurliv cvoixd^isTiv. H, E, I. 3. cap,

vtus, a.'m'jin-xsvro in; Tohtii^, De, B. 'J. I, V, p. 75. A.

2. c. XX. §. I, (i) H. 29. §. vit.
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A. D. fia. When he came thither, we cannot fay exadly : but probably,

'^^
in the year of Chrift 66. or fooner. Some of the JewiOi believers

might go with him out of Judea, or come to him into Alia after-

wards. St. John in his third epiftle, ver. 6. fpeaks of firangers, who

were under difficuhies. Some learned men have fuppofcd, that (k)

thereby are meant Jewifh believers, who had been driven out of Pa-

leftine, or had fled from it, induced thereto by the neccffity of the

times, and their fidelity to Chrift, and had left their fubftance be-

hind them.

I think, we may reckon it to be certain, or at left highly proba-

ble, that none of the faithful difciples of Jefus were fhut up in Je-

rufalem at the fiege : and that moft of them left it fome while be-

fore it began, in the year of Chrift 66. or thereabout, or fooner.

Our bleffed Lord fpeaking of the difficulties of thefe times, and

of the declenfions of fome of his followers, encourages faithfulnefle

in ftrong terms. Mark xiii. 13. . . And ^e Jhall be bated of all men

for my name fake. But he that Jhall endure unto the end^ f^all be

Javed. And Luke xxi. ij... 19. And ye Jhall be hated of all men

for my name fake. But there fJ^all not an hair ofyour headperijh. In

your patience pofefs ye your fouls. And compare Matt. x. 21. 22.

Thefe gracious affurances were now fulfilled. The difficulties, which

the followers of Jefus met with, were very great. And the love of

many waxed cold, and fome apoftatized to Judaifm, to avoid fuffer-

ings. Neverthelefle they gained nothing by it. They joyned them-

felves to the unbelieving part of the nation, and had part with them

in the heavie calamities, which befell them. But the faithfull fol-

lowers of Jefus, who were fteadie to their profeflion, and attended

to his predidlions concerning coming calamities, and obferved the

figns of their near approach, efcaped, and obtained fafety, with

only the lefler difficulties of a flight, which was neceflarie in the

time of a general calamity.

The
(-f) Ste the Suppltment to the Credit, vol, 3. p. 311.
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The (I) Jews who had defeated Ceflius, upon their return to Je-

rufalem appointed governours and commanders for feveral places.

yo/eph Jon of Gorton, and Ananus the High-Prieft, were chofen to

govern the city, and to repair the walls, "Jofephui fon of Matthias,

our hiftorian, was made governour of both the Galilees. Others

were fent to other places.

Ceftius [m) fent melTengers to Nero in Achaia, to give him an ac-

count of what had happened, and of the ftate of affairs in Judea,

and to lay the blame of all the difturbances upon Florus.

Nero (k) as Jofephus fays, was not a little moved at thefe things^

though he diflembled his concern. However, he chofe for a Ge-
neral a man of known valour, and experience in war, feveral of

whofe important fervices are here mentioned by Jofephus, agreeably

to the teftimonie of the (o) Roman authors. Who reprefent Vefpa-

j&an

77
A. D.

76.

(F) lb. cap. XX. §. 3. 4.

(w) lb. cap. XX. §. I.

(n) DeB. J. I. 3. cap. i. §. i. 2.

{0) Miflu Neronis, Vefpafianus fortuna,

fama;ue, et egregiis miniftris, &c. Tacit.

Hiji. L. V. cap. I o.

Claudio principe, Narcifli gratia legatus

legioais in Germania mifllis eft. Inde in

Britanniam tranflatus, tricies cum hofte

conflixit. . . . Peregrinatione Achaica in-

ter comites Neronis, cum cantante codif-

eederet faepius, aut praefens obdormifce-

ret, graviflitnam contraxit ofFenfam'. PrO"

hibitufque non contubernio modo, fed

etiam publica falutatione, feceffit in par-

vam ac deviam civitatem, quoad latenti,

etiamque extrema metuenti, provincia

cum exercitu oblata eft. Percrebuerat

Oriente toto vetus et conftans opinio, effe

in fatis, ut eo tempore Judae;! profecli re-

i.um potirentur. Id de Imperatore Ro-

mano, quantum eventu pofiea praedic-

turn patuit. Judaei ad fe trahentes rebel-

larunt : caefoque Praepofito, Legatum in-

fuper Syriae confularem fuppetias feren-

tem, rapta Aquila fugaverunt.. Ad hunc
niotum comprimendum cum exercitu am-
pliore, et non inftrenuo duce, cui tamea
tuto tanta res committeretur, opus efTet,

ipfe potilTimum delesStus eft : et ut induf-

triae expertae, nee metuendus ullo modo
ob humilitatem generis ac nominis. Ad-
ditis igitur ad copias duabus legionibus,.

odlo alis, cohortibus decern, atque inter

Legates majore filio afTumto, ut primunv.

provinciam attigit, proximas quoque con—
vertit in fe. Correda ftatim caftroruni.

difciplina : uno quoque et altero proelio

tam conftanter inito, ut in oppugnatione

caftelli lapidis idurn genu fcuto fagittas ar-

liquot exceperit. Sutton. Vefpafuin. cap^
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A. D. Can to have been chofen for this fervice out of regard to his merit,
"^

when upon fome accounts he was difagreeable to Nero.

Vefpafian (p) fent his own fon Titus from Achaia, where he then

was, to Alexandria, to fetch thence the fifth and tenth legions.

Himfelf, having crofTed the Hellefpont, went by land into Syria,

where he gathered together the Roman forces, and a good number

of auxiliaries from the neighboring princes.

The (q) Jews elevated by the advantages, which they had gained

over Ceftius, determined to carry the war to a greater diftance. Ac-

cordingly they marched to AHikalon, a city always at enmity with

them, diftant from Jerufalem 550 furlongs, [more than 60 miles.\

Here the Jewifli people were defeated in two attacks, lofing more

than eighteen thoufand men, and two of their Generals, 'John the

Effaiy and Silas the Babylonian. Niger the Peraite the third Ge-

neral, narrowly efcaped with his life.

Vefpafian (r) when he arrived at Antioch, the metropolis of Sy-

ria, reckoned the third city of the Roman Empire for magnitude

and dignity, found there Agrippa waiting for him. And taking the

whole armie with him, he foon marched forward to Ptolemais.

Titus (i) making great expedition than could have been expeded,

efpecially in the winter feafon, came to his father at Ptolemais, bring-

ing with him the fifth and tenth legions. To which were added

the fifteenth legion, and eighteen cohorts. There were alfo five co-

horts from Cefarea, with one troop of horfe, and alfo five other

troops from Syria. There was alfo a confiderable number of auxili-

aries from the Kings Antiochus [of Comagcne] and Agrippa, and Se^

leuciis, and Malcbus the Arabian. So that the whole armie of Romans

and auxiliaries, horfe and foot, amounted to about fixty thoufand men,

befide fervants, whom Jofephus reprefents as far from being ufelefs,

according to the Roman difcipline.

Thus we have purfued the hiftorie to the end of the year 66. and

into the begining of the year 67.

Vef-

(/>) De B. J. I. 3. cap. 1. §. 3. (r) Ibid. §. 4.

(q) lb. cap. it. §. I. 2. 3. (0 lb. cap. iv. ti. 2.
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Velpafian (/) ftayed fome while at Ptolemais. However Placidus, A.D.

who was before Tent into Galilee, deftroyed many, whom he met '^'

with in the open countreys. He alfo made an attack upon Jotapa-
ta, but was repulfed.

Vefpafian (a) leaves Ptolemais, and marcheth with his armie in

great order into Galilee.

The (at) firft place taken by Vefpafian was Gadara, which at that

time had in it few men of a militarie age. But he flew all the

young people : the Romans, from hatred of the Jews, and refent-

ing the defeat of Ceftius, having no mercie on any age. He alfo fet

fire to the city, and burnt all the villages, and fmaller towns, round

about : making fome totally defolate, in others taking fome captives.

Jofephus (y) leaves Tiberias, and enters Jofapata on the 21. day

of May.

The {z) next day Vefpafian marches to Jotapata, at [a) the fiege

of which he received a flight wound in one of his feet.

" VVhilft (b) Vefpafian lay with his armie before Jotapata, he
" fent Trajan, commander of the tenth legion, to Japha, not far

" off. The place was ftrong, and furrounded by a double wall. A
" large number made a falley upon the Romans. Being beaten back
" they retired within the outer wall. But when they came to the
" inner wall, their fellow-citizens refufed to admit them, leaft the

" Romans (liould alfo force their way in with them. And (f)now, N. B.

•' fays Jofephus, it might be feen, that God had given up the Ga-
" lileans to the Romans, to be deftroyed by their cruel enemies.

" The number of the flaiti in the dirtrefle between the two walls

" was twelve thoufand. Of this Trajan gave information to Vefpa-

•• fian,

(/) L. 3. cap.v't. I. {a) lb- §. 22.

(«) lb. n. 2. 3. (i) lb. §. 31.

(*) (^"P- '"''• ^- (c) Oik r W afX, PuyMtlS Ta r^^i-

(y) §• 3- f^aiiiv TrMn X'^'f'Ol^^'f' **• ^' ^^'^'

(z) lb. 4.
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A. D. « fian, defiring him to fend his fon Titus thither, that he might
' ' *' have the honour of compleating the conqueft."

" Vefpafian fufpeding there might ftill be fome difficulty, fent

•' Titus with five hundred horfe, and a thouland foot. When the

•* place was taken, all the people, young and old, were deftroyed.

" None were faved, excepting the male infants, and the women,
** who were made flaves. The number of thofe, who were flain

" now, and in the former attack, were fifteen thoufand. The pri-

" foners were two thoufand a hundred and thirty. This calamity

** befell the Galileans on the five and twentieth day of May."

At (d) the fame time the Samaritans got together in a riotous

manner at mount Garizim. Whereupon Vefpafian fcnt againft; them

Cerealis, commander of the fifth legion, with fix hundred horfe,

and three thoufand foot. Who flew them all, to the number of

eleven thoufand and fix hundred. This happened on the 25 day of

the month of June.

Now {e) the final attack was made upon Jotapata, which was ta-

ken after a fiege of forty feven days. All of every age were flain,

except infants and women. The captives were a thoufand and two

hundred. The number of flain in the laft attack, and in the former

encounters was forty thoufand. Vefpafian ordered the city to be de-

moliflied, and fet fire to all the caftles. Thus Jotapata was taken

on the firfl: day of July, in the thirteenth year of the reign of Nero.

I think it may be worth the while to obferve here, for fliewing

the violent and defperate difpofition of the Jewifh people at this time

:

** that (f) in the diflrefle of the laft attack, when the Romans were

" got within the walls of Jotapata, many of the people made away
*' with themfelves, rather than come into the hands of the Romans.

" Jofephus calls them chofen men, who were near his perfon. They
" could

{d) Ibid. p. 22. SovTUyaf, ui iS'im 2"^ VaiMiuvanhMi S'^i-

W §• 33- • • • 35- »iVT«i, T6>£ //» TrStf-w d\nh Ctri Va[M.'u^

XtKjiv. W dvToXi^fixv ma-f^lm. K*-/- >cvt« TNj^oAswjafajwT^ja^^Aov. §.34.
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*' could not kill the Romans. And they refolved not to be killed A. D.

*' by them."

Undoubtedly, my readers recolledl here what was taken notice of

(g) formerly, which happened prefently afterwards, in the cave,

where (h) Jofephus and forty other perfons of diftinftion had hid

themfelves. And feveral other like inftances may appear hereafter,

as we proceed in this hiftorie, which ought not to pafs unnoticed.

Jofephus (/) now came into the hands of the Roman General.

He was rtill a prifoner, and carried a chain. But he had change of

apparel given him, and was otherwife well ufed.

The (k) fiege of Jotapata being over, on the fourth of July Vef-

pafian returned to Ptolemais. Thence he went to Cefarea by the

fea-fide. Here he put two legions, for fome while, for their re-

freOiment : but fent the tenth and fifth to Scythopolis, that Cefarea

might not be overburdened.

" In (I) the mean time he fent fome of his foldiers, both horfe

" and foot, to Joppa. Which though it had been demoliflied not

" long fince by Ceftius, was repeopled by men who had efcaped from
•' other cities. Here they built many fliips, and exercifed a kind

" of piracie. Upon the approach of the Romans they betook them-
*' felves to their fhips, which met with a violent florm, and were
" cafl: away. The number that periflied was computed to be four

" thoufand and two hundred. Here (w) alfo fome rather than be
*' drowned, or be caft on the (hore, and then be killed by the Romans,
" put an end to their own lives. The place was now entirely demo-
" linked. However, by Vefpafian's diredion, a number of horfe and

" foot were left here, with orders to deftroy the neighboring villa-

'* ges. So thofe troops overrun the countrey, as they were ordered,

** and laid wafte the whole region."

(g) Seep. 33.
^ ^ _

{k) Ibid. cap. 9. §. i.

(h) . . . h^a. rc(T<riXfa!KWTct lAv rh iisi- (I) §. 2. 3. 4.

i7nij.av afJ'fXf y.a7:>.f:!>.y.^hei ^^av'jJivorrK;. lb, {>n) Tivli SI u{ XBfSTSffj rnv biXMSttv

cap. viti. I

.

'

tjSawv, t« ^iJi^frj <r^S; m/t« «va/f tVTf ,-. lb.

(') II'- § 9- §• 3.

M In
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A. D. In (n) a (hort time Velpafian went from Cefarea before mentioned

^^"
to Cefarea Philippi, to pay a compliment to King Agrippa, by whom

he had been invited, and by whom he was now entertained twenty

days.

Hearing {o) of the revolt of Taricheas Vefpafian fent thither his

fon Titus. Taricheas (pj was a ftrong place, and had been fortified

by Jofephus. The number of people who periflied in the feveral

attacks, and in taking the city, was fix thoufand and five hundred.

After (q) which Vefpafian fat upon his tribunal, to confider what

(hould be done with the people that remained. And at length by

his order all the old men and other ufelefs people, to the number of

twelve hundred, were (lain. Out of the young men he chofe fix

thoufand of the ftrongeft, whom he fcnt to Nero to work at the

Ifthmus. The reft he fold for flaves, who were in number thirty

thoufand and four hundred. This was done on the eighth day of

September.

The place (r) to which Vefpafian went next was Gamala. Where

he met with great difficulties, and many of the Romans were flain.

It was taken at lafi: on the 23. day of Odtober. When there was no

way of efcaping left, many Jews threw their children, their wives,

and themfelves from the hill on which the citadel was built into the

deep valley below. The number of thofe who thus precipitated

themfelves was computed to be five thoufand. The reft amounted

to four thoufand. For here the Romans fpared none, not even in-

fants. None efcaped, except two women.

To Gifchala (j) Vefpafian fent Titus. Here about fix thoufand

were flain. But 'John^ fon of Levi, who had commanded in the

place, efcaped, and got to Jerufalem, with fome others. Which

as

(«J Ibid. §. 7. {q) §. 10.

(fl) lb. §. 7. (r) De B. J. I. 4. cap. i. §. I. . . le.

(p) ... Cap.x. I. . . 10. (0 Ibid. cap. ii, «. i. . . 5.
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(/) as our hiftorian fays, was the work of God, who faved John ^,^*
for the deftrudtion of Jerufalem. N, b!

" Thus fays [u] Jofephus, was all Galilee fubdued, after it had
" cod: the Romans much labour."

The (\') next chapter of our Author contains an account of the

ftate of things in Jerufalem, after John came into it. Where he

lilcewife fays : " At (y) the fame time there were difturbances, and
'* civil wars in every city. And all they who were quiet from the

** Romans, turned their hands one againft another. At this time

" Robbers, and others of the word charadters, came into the city,

" where it had been long ufual to receive all who came. But their

" numbers confumsd thofe provifions, which might have been of
*' ufe in a fiege."

They (2) now exercifed tyrannic over the mofl: confiderable men.

^ntipasy a man of royal linage, the mod: potent man in the city, to

whom the care of the public treafure had been committed, they laid

hold of, and fent to prifon : and after him Levies, a man of great

diflindion, and Sophas, fon of Raguel, a man of like eminence, and

both of royal linage. And {a) not thinking themfelves fafe, whilrt:

they were living, they fent fome men of defperate charafters, to put

them to death in the prifon.

DifTenfions (b) encreafing, there were flain (c) in one night eight

thoufand and five hundred, and afterwards (d) twelve thoufand of the

better fort, befide many others. Here alfo are mentioned by name,

as put to death by the zealots, or others, divers men of great emi-

nence, whofe d_eaths our hiftorian laments in pathetic terms ; Ana-

M 2 nus

(t) 05s Si iTii TO i^yov, a(X r* ffui^ovTOi

TOP lauvjm £T« rh 7oiv UfOffsXC/xav iM^fov.

§•3.

(u) TiKtKoC'iA fj.iv sv 'irai kih.u 'XaiSX,

•90\Xoi( IS^att 7!rfsyv(ji.vaffeasl.rcii/.ciivi. §. 5-

(*) lb. cap. 3. [ii) Uvpioi H y^ S'l^iMoi ra» iuyivei

(y) lb. §. 2. 3. sTft) //ifflopWJ*!'. §. 3.

{z) §. 4.
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A. D. Tjus (f) the moft ancient of the High-Priefts, Jcfiis alfo High-Prieft,

^^*
inferior to Ananus, but yet a perfon of great eminence, and Zacha-

rids fon of Baruch, different from Zacharias, mentioned in Matt,

xxiii. 35. and Luke xi. 51. as was (hewn in another (f) place.

Soon (g) after this was put to death by the zealots Gorion, a man

of great eminence for his own virtues, as well as upon account of

his familie. Nor did Niger the Peraite efcape their hands, though

he had been fo ferviceable to them in this war. " When (h) they

'• were killing him, he uttered this imprecation upon them, that

'• befide the war, they might undergo famine and peRilence, and

" after that come to the mutual flaughter of each other. All which

«' imprecations God ratified againft thofe wicked men. And moft

" juftly did they foon after reap the fruit of their madneile in their

" mutual difienfions."

Thefe (/) things being heard of in the Roman camp, the com-

manders were for haftening the attack upon the city. But Vefpafian,

as Jofephus fays, anfwered them, that the Jews were not now mak-

ing armour, nor building walls : but they are every day tearing them-

felves to pieces by inteflin wars and diflenfions : and fuffcr greater

miferies, than could be infli>5ted upon them by us, if they were in

our hands. And it was the beft way to let the Jews deftroy one

another.

Thefe things we fuppofe to have happened at the end of the year

67. and the beginlng of 68.

" However, Vefpafian was not inattentive to affairs, and took care

" to reduce other places, before he went to Jerufalem. He then left

<• Cefarea for a while, and marched to Gadara, the metropolis of

'« Perea, as Jofephus fays, and entred it on the fourth day of March.

" After which he returned to Cefarea, and left Placidus to carry

" on the war in thofe parts. Who (k) took Abila, Julias^ and Be-

**JemotL\

{() §. 2. et 4. 0') lb. §. I.

(7; 5« Credibility. P. i. B. 2. ch. 6. /.. (i) lb. §. 2.

903. t^c. (g) lb. cap. vi. §. I. {i) L. 4, cap. vU.
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*' Jemoth, and other fmaller cities and villages, as far as the lake Af- A. D.

" phaltites. Infomuch that now all Perea was in the hands of the ^
*

" Romans, excepting Macberus. This expedition was very fatal to

«• the Jews. Many of the Jewifh people were flain by the fword,

" others were driven into the river Jordan. The number of the

" flain was not lefs than fifteen thoufand, befide two thoufand and
" two hundred, which were made captives. And Placidus had a

" rich booty of afles, and fheep, camels, and oxen. This difarter

" was equal to any that had yet befallen the Jews."

In the mean time (I) Vefpafian with a part of his armie went from

Cefarea to Antipatris : where he fpent two days in fettling the af-

fairs of that city. On the third day he marched on, laying wafte

and burning all the villages. And when, he had laid wafle all the

places about the toparchie of Thamnas, he pafTed on to Lydda and

Jawnia. And then came to Ammaus. Thence he went to the to-

parchie of Belhleptephon. And deftroying that and other neighbor-

ing places, he flew more than ten thoufand, and made captives

more than a thoufand. And on the fecond day of the month of

July he pitched his camp at Corea, not far from Neapolis, called by

the people of the countrey Mabortba. And then went to Jericbo.

Not long afterwards he returned to Cefarea. And [m) now, when
he was getting ready all his forces for the fiege of Jerufalem, he

hears of the death of Nero, which happened on the tenth of

June, in the year of our Lord 68. Wherefore Vefpafian for a while

put off his intended expedition againft Jerufalem : waiting to fee to

whom this Empire would be transferred, and expeding to receive

orders from him.

During the remaining part of the year 68. and the year 69. little («) N. B,

was done by the Romans in the war againft the Jews. They kept gar-

rifons in the places already conquered, and fortified fome places. But

they

{J)
lb. Cap. via, r. (n) Nihil hoc anno alicujus momenti n

(m) Ih, cap. /V. I. 2, Judaea geftum. tagi win. 69. n.xiiim
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A. D. they made little progrefle, and the fiege of Jerufalem was deferred.

''

This delay was a favourable opportunity for the Jewifli people to

confider and relent, and make peace with the Romans their ene-

mies, having firft repented of their fins, and humbled themlelves

before God. But nothing of that kind came to pafle. They went

on in their old way, quarrelling among themfelves, and forming

parties, weakening themfelves by divifions and contentions, and

thereby haftening their ruin.

Our Lord forefaw this, as appears from the terms of all his pre-

diftions concerning them. He forefaw, that nothing would reclaim

them, after his own teachings had failed of the effect. IVhen he was

come near, be beheld the city, and wept over it, faying : If thou hadjl

known, even thou, in this thy day the things that belong to thy peace.

But now they are hid from thy eyes. For the days will come upon thee,

that thy enemies Jl:all compafs tJ^ee rounds and lay thee even with the

ground, and thy children "within thee, becaufe thou knewefl not the time

of thy vifitation. Lukexix. 41.. .44. He would flill fend among

them prophets, wife men, and fcribes, his Apoflles and Evangelifls.

But they would not hearken to them. They would rejedt their

meflage, and abufe them. Matt, xxiii. 34.

At (d) this time, fays Jofephus, a new war began at Jerufalem.

And Simon, fon of Gioras, who for a while had been troublefome

to the people there by his furious attacks upon the place, was

admitted [e) into the city, in the month of April, near the end of

the third year of the war.

On the third day of July in the year of our Lord 69. Vefpafian

was proclaimed Emperour (f) by the Roman armie in Judea : as (g)
... he

{d) 'EvocvkaJM H iXKoi roit Itfoij-oAu' bcrio Alexandre, qui Kal Jul. facramen-

lj.oicr'^KiiJ.o(. L. 4. c. ix. §. 3. /w. to ejus Icgioncs adegit. Ifque primus prin-

(<) Cap. ix. §. 1 2. cipatus dies in pofterum celebratus, quam-

(/) lb. cap. X. vis Judaicus excrcitus v. nonas Jul. apuj

(g) Initiurn ferendi ad Vefpafianum Im- ipfum juraflet, eo ardore, ut ne Titus qui-

pcrii AleJuindriae coeptum, fcftinante Ti- dem filius exfpcdtaretur, Syria remeans.
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he had been proclaimed on the firft day of the fame month at Alex- A. D,

andria, which day was reckoned the begining of his reign.
"^

And may we not be allowed to fuppol'e, that Vefpafmn and Titus

were thus advanced by way of recompenfe for their fervices, as in-

ftruments in the hand of providence for infliding that punifliment

upon the JewiHi people, which their crying fins deferved, and thus

accomplifhing the predidions concerning it. We cannot fay, that

they were truly virtuous. But they were perfons of great eminence

and many abilities. And they had a more focial and benevolent dif-

pofition, than many others. Titus in particular is reprefented by

Roman authors, as a man of a very amiable (h) charadler. And Jo-
fephus, who v/as prefent with him in the war, often fays, that he

unwillingly treated the Jewifh people fo feverely, as he did, and that

he often made them offers of mercie, if they would lay down their

arms, and accept of reafonable terms.

Vefpafian f'z^ not long after this, went to Alexandria, and thence

to Rome, leaving his fon Titus, to carry on the war in Judea.

Vefpafian flayed fome months at Alexandria, waiting for a fair

wind, and good weather, or upon account of fome political views

and confiderations. Several extraordinarie things are related to have

happened, during his ftay there : Which are related very briefly by

(k) Dion CaJjiuSy more particularly by (I) Suetonius, and ftill more

prolixly by (w) Tacitus. " Two

ct confiHorum inter Municianutn et pa- plebe quidam luminibus orbatus,item ali-

trem nuntius. Tacit. Hiji. 2. cap. 79. us debili crure, fedentem pro tribunal!

Conf. Siicton. Vcfpaftan. cap. 6. V'td. et pariter adierunt, orantes openi valetudi-

Pagi ann. 69. n. vii. et Bafnag. ann, 69. nis, demonftratam a Serapide per quie-

». xxi. tern : reftiturum oculos, fi infpuifTet

:

[h) Titus, cognomento paterno, amor confirmaturum crus, fi dignaretur cake
ac deliciae humani generis. Sueton, Tit. contingere. Cum vix fides eflet rem ul-

cap. i, lo modo fuccefTuram, ideoque ne cxperi-

(0 J"/- ^^ ^' 7' ^" ^' '"P' *'• r' quidem auderet : extremo hortantibus

^k) Dio. l.66.n.8. />. 1082. amicis, palam pro concione utrumque

(/) AuiSloritas et quafi majeftas quae- tentavit, nee eventus defuit. Sucton, Vef-

dam, ut fcilicet inopinato et adhuc novo paft.cap.vii.

Principi, deerat : haec quoque accefllt. E (w) Per cos menfes, qui Vefpafianus

AIex«
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•A. D. " Two men of low rank at Alexandria, one of them blind, the

' ' *' other lame in one of his hands, came both together to him in a

" humble manner, faying, that they had been in dream admonifh-

** ed by the god Serapis to apply to him for cure of their difor-

*' ders. Which they were aflured might hz done for the one, if he

" would be pleafed to anoint his eyes and face with his fpittle, and

** for the other, if he would vouchfafe to tread upon his hand. Vef-

'• pafian, as is faid, hefitated for a while. However, the Phyficians

" having been confulted, they gave their opinion, that the organs of

" fight were not deftroyed in the blind man, and that fight niight

" be reftored, if obftacles were removed : and that the other's hand

*' was only disjointed, and with proper remedies might be fet right

" again. At length, moved by the entreaties of the diilempered

** perfons, and encouraged by the flatteries of thofe about him, Vef-

*' pafian performed what had been defired. And the effedl was an-

" fwerable. One of them prefently recovered the ufe of his hands,

" and the other his fight."

I do not fee reafon to believe, that any miracle was now wrought.

It was a contrivance between Vefpafian and his friends and favorites.

Nor

Alexandiiae ftatos aeftivis flatibus dies, et dulantium, in fpem induci : poftremo

certa maris opperiebatur, mulla miracula aeftimari a medicis jubct, an talis cacci-

cvenere quis coeleftis favor et quacdani tas acdebilitas ope huinana fuperabiles fo-

in Vefpafianum inclinatio numinum of- rent. Medici varie dilTerere : Huic non

tendcretur. Ex plebe Alexandrina qui- exefam vim luminis, et redituram, fi pel-

dam oculorum tabe notus, genua ejus ad- lercntur obftantia : illi illapfos in pra\um

volvitur, remedium coecitatis expofccns aitus, fi falubns vis adhibeatur, pofTe in-

gemitu : monitu ierapidis dci, quern dc- tegrari . . Igitur Vefpafianus cunda for-

dita fuperftitionibus gens ante alios edit. tunae fuae parere ratus, necquidquam ul-

Precabatiirque principem, ut genas et ocu- tra incredibile, laeto ipfe vultu, erecSla

Jorum orbcs dignaretur refpergere oris quae aftabat multitudine, jufla exfequitur.

excremento. Alius manu acger, eo- Statim converfa ad ufum manus, ac coeco

dem deo auftorc, ut pcde ac veftigio reluxit dies. Utrunique qui interfueie

Caefaris calcaretur, orabat. Vcfpafianus nunc quoque memorant, poftquam nu!-

prinio irridere, afpernari : atque illis lum mcndacio pretium. Tacit, Hiji. 4.

inftantibus, modo famani vanitatis nic- cap. Si.

were, obfccratione ipforuni, ct vocibus a-
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Nor («) could it be fafe for any to examine and make remarks upon A. D.

an event, which an Emperour and his favorites recommended to ''

public belief.

Suetonius has accounted for thefe (lories in the introdudion to his

narration, faying, thit fomewhat was wariting to give dignity and autho-

rity to a new chofen Emperour. And at the begining of his life of Vef-

pafian, he obferves, " that {0) the Flavian familie was not renowned

for it's antiquity." And it is eafie for any to difcern from feveral things

faid by Suetonius and Tacitus, that Vefpafian was very willing to

encourage the belief of extraordinarie things concerning himfelf.

1 think, that what Spartian (p) writes of feme miracles afcribed

to Adrian, may illuftrate this hiftorie. And therefore I have tran-

fcribed him below very largely. Spartian lets us know, that Marius

Maximus, who before him had writ the Life of Adrian, and fome

other Emperours, faid, thofe miracles were mere fidions. And fays

the learned and judicious Reimar in his notes upon Dion Caffius

;

" Nor (q) ought we to form any other judgement of the miracles

afcribed to Vefpafian." And perhaps it may deferve notice, that

(n) Ad rei ipfius veritatem quod adti- rum Adriano eadem diceret, atque genua
net, non facile adfirmantibus credere licet, ejus ofcularetur, receptura vifum, fi id fe-

cum vix tutum elTet id negare, quo Impe- ciflet. Quod cum infomnium impleflet,

ratori obfequentiores Aegyptii, et quod oculos recepit, quum aqua quae in fano

proinde intererat Imperatoris, verum vide- erat, ex quo venerat, oculos abluiffet. Ve-
ri. Fraudes ejus retegere, qui fallere vult, nit et de Pannonia quidam natus caecus

et omnibus Reipublicae copiis inftrudus ad febrientem Adrianum, eumque conti-

eft, numquam tutum fuit. &c. Cleric. git : quo faflo et ipfe oculos recepit, et

Ann. 138. n. Hi. Adrianum febris reliquit : quamvis Mari-

(0) Imperium fufcepit, firmavitque tan- us Maximus haec per fimulationem fada

dem gens Flavia: obfcura ilia quidem, commemoret. Spartian. Hadrian, cap,

ac fme majorum imaginibus. Vefpaftan, 2j.

'^"t'-
'•

(?) Sed Marius Maximus haec per

(/>) Ea tempeftate fupervenit quaedam fimulationem facia commemorat. Ita

inulier, quae diceret, fomnio fe monitam, diferte Spartianus Hadr. c. 25. Nee ali-

ut infmuaret Adriano, ne fe occideret, ter de Vefpafiani miraculis exiftimandum.

quod effet bene valiturus
: quod cum non Reimar. in Dion CaJ, I. 66. §. 50. p.

feciflet effe caecatam : JufTam tamen ite- 1083.

N notwith-
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A. D. notwithftanding fuch fine things were afcribed to Vefpafian, Dion
' prefently afterwards fays, *' he (r) was not at all acceptable to the

Alexandrians, but they hated him, and ridiculed and reproached him

both in public and private."

However Crevier's obfervation is to this efFedl. *' At (s) the fame

" time, we ought carefully to obferve, that thefe diforders, which

*' Vefpafian cured, were not of an incurable nature. And confe-

« quently, we are at liberty to think, that the healing them did not

*• exceed the power of the demon." And, indeed, Popifh faints and

Heathen demons are much alike. Nor is there any great difference

between Heathen and Popilh credulity.

I cannot forbear to take notice of one remarkable hiflorie in this

(t) reign. Sal)ims (u) in Gaul, engaged with fome others in a re-

volt from the Romans, but was foon defeated. He might then have

efcaped into Germanic. But affedion for his wife, the beft of wo-

men, whom he could not carry with him, led him into another

fcheme, which he communicated to two only of his freedmen, in

whom he could confide. His countrey-houfe was burnt down, and

he was fuppofed to have perifhed in the flames. But really he re-

tired into a large fubterraneous cavern, which he had near it. It

was univerfally believed, that he had made away with himfelf. And

his wife Epponnina abandoned herfelf to all the exceffes of grief,

and for three days and three nights refufed to take any fuftenance.

Sabinus, hearing of it, and dreading the confequences, fent one of

his freedmen to her, to affure her of his life, and to advife her to

keep

(r) To nh flSov t«'to/{ auTh isiiivwa- Ou turn temere proelium pari form'idine defe -

liivToi >^ AM^ctfJ'fiii ej^a/pof at/T&, ctAAa j^ ruit, Utque famam exitii fui faceret, vil-

•jdwriyQovTo. y..>y. Dio. p. 10^2. lam, in quam perfugerat, cremavit. lilic

(f) Hiji. of the Rom, Emp. Vol, 6. voluntaria morte interiifle creditus. Sed

p' y-. quibus artibus latebrifque vitam per no-

{t) See Tillem. Vefpafian. art. vi, etxvt'i. yem annos traduxerit, fimul amicoruni

Crevier's H'ljl. of the Roman EmperourSy ejus conftantiam, infigne Epponninae ux-

Vol.vi. p. io2- 10^. oris exemplum, iuo loco reddemus. Ta-*

(a) Fufi Lingones, Sabinus feftina- dt^ HiJi. 4. cap. 67.
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keep up the appearance of a mourner, ftill avoiding extremities. Af- A. D.

terwards flie had accefs to him, and bore two children, of which '

flie delivered herfelf in the cavern. By various artful! pretenfes and

the faithfulneffe of friends, the truth was kept fecret, and Sabinus lay

concealed nine years. In which interval there were once fome hopes

of obtaining the Emperour's pardon, and Epponnina had Sabinus to

Rome, fo difguifed, that none knew him. But being difappointed

in thofe expedtations, they returned to the place of their retreat. At

{w) length Sabinus was difcovered. He, and Epponnina, and their

two Tons were brought before Vefpafian. She behaved with becom-

ing firmnefle, ypt endeavoured to move the Emperour's pity. Pre-

fenting her two Tons to him : " Thefe, fays fhe, Cefar, I have brought

forth, and nurfed in the cavern, that I might encreafe the number of

your fupplicants." And, as is faid, neither the Emperour himfelf,

nor any others with him, could refrain from tears. However, per-

ceiving, that he did not yield, flie then upbraided him, and told

him, flie had lived more happily in the darknefle of a cave, than

he upon his throne. Sabinus and his wife were condemned, but the

children were fpared. Plutarch fays, " that (x) thereby Vefpafian

provoked the vengeance of heaven, and brought upon himfelf the

exftindlion of his familie. It was, fays he, the moft tragical adlion

of that reign, a thing which neither gods nor demons could bear the

fight of." Indeed, not only he, but Tacitus and Dion, fliew a dif-

like of that adlion. But we have not Tacitus's conclufion of the fto-

rie, he having deferred it to a following book, which is now want-

ing. It muft appear not a little flrange, that a General and his wife,

fhould be put to death nine years after a difturbance had been fup-

prefl*ed, and which had no bad confequences. When likewife, of

the two mifcreant rebels and tyrants at Jerufalem, one only was con-

demned to death, and the other to perpetual imprifonment. Vefpa-

fian did not live long after this. We now proceed in our hiftorie.

N 2 About

(iv) D'lo, I. 66. p. 1090, (at) Eret. fub fin.
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A. D. About (;') this time the Jews became divided into three parties or
'^^'

fa£tions : the leaders of which were John, Eleazar^ and Simon : by

whom the city, and every part of it, and the temple itfelf, were fil-

led with flaughter and bloud{hed. This happened, as [z) Jofephus

exprefsly fays, whilfi: Titus was with his father at Alexandria : and

mufl therefore be rightly placed by us in the year 69 : and perhaps,

N, B. not far from the end of it. " So, as the fame writer fays, one fac-

" tion fought againfl: the other. Which {a) partition in evil cafes

" may be faid to be a good thing, and the effedl of divine jufiice."

Eleazar (b) had the temple, "John was below him in the city,

Bimon had the upper part of the city. Simon {c) had with him ten

thoufand, bcfide the Idumeans. His own men had fifty command-

ers, of which he was fupreme. The Idumeans, that joyned with

bini, were five thoufand, and had ten commanders. With Eleazar

were two thoufand and five hundred of the zealots. John had fix

thoufand armed men under twenty commanders. But foon after

the begining of the fiege, thefe two parties united into one : after

which there were but two fadions, "johrii and Simons.

** But before that union, whilft they were in three parties, out of

" fpight to each other, as it feems, they fet fire (d) to feveral ftore-

• houfes, that were full of corn, and other provifions : as if they

' had done it on purpofe to ferve the Romans : deftroying whnt
" would have been fuflicient for a fiege of many years. So they

" were taken with the famine. Which could not have been, if they

" had not by this means brought it upon themfelves." So fays our

Jewifh hiftorian.

Titus

h) L. 5. cap. i. §. I. ^ 'Boi.noi'x'UM i-xnt\H\av . . . y.a.ra.Kxnvett

iz) Ibid. J^i'oXm oKiyv laavrii. tov ffTrov, "at an auTolt

{a) o-srip rtv T/f «f h xctms «>«9o» ^vol, «" i'^' o'^'^* <^'«/»<£<r«' aj" Jro^iopKn/xiwK.

>d J'UiK ef>iiv. Ibid. •'^'Z""
y'^^ y.f^o(fa.r ovip kkkx J'vvo.tov iTc,

~^

(b) lb. ^. 2. "Z.
ei fjLii tZtov iMriii vfOTUf'tffKivttactv. ^.5.

[c] L. 5. cap. vi. I. Fid. et cap. Hi. i. ("p^ >• §• 4-

{d) ... viiii^.-Tfhfci, 7«{ omui am //traf,



Ch. IIL Of the Siege of Jerufalem in the Year 70. 9J
Titus {e) now leaves Alexandria, and comes to Cefarea, defigning A. D.

to move forward to Jerufalem, and lay fiege to it : having with him '

an armie of about iixty thoufand men, Romans and auxiliaries. He

(f) pitcheth his camp at the place called Scopus, making however

two other encampments at a fmall diftance, one of which was on the

mount of Olives. He (g) prefented himfelf before the city about the

time of Paflbver, which was on the fourteenth day of the month of

April, in the year of Chrift 70. Here l)e met with difficulties at

the firft, as the Jews made furious fallies upon his armie. Some of

his foldiers were put by them into diforder, and fuifered very con-

fiderably.

The (h) city of Jerufalem was furrounded by three walls, except-

ing in fuch parts where were deep vallie?, which rendred the place

inacceflible. There it had but one wall. On (/) the fifteenth day

of the fiege, which was the feventh day of May, the Romans got

pofTeffion of the firft wall, and demolifhed a great part of it. Ti-

tus (k) then encamped within the city, in a place called the JJfy-
rians camp. On (I) the fifth day after that he got pofTeffion of the

fecond wall, but was repulfed, and beat out of it again. *« Where-
" upon thofe Jews, who were armed, and were the fighting men,
" as our hiftorian fays, were much elevated, perfuading themfelves,

" that the Romans could never conquer the city. For [m) God had N. B.

" blinded their minds for the tranfgreffions, which they had been
«' guilty of, fo that they did not confider the fuperior force of the
•* Romans, nor difcern how the famine was creeping in upon them.
" For hitherto they had fed themfelves out of the public diftrefles,

" and drunk the bloud of the city. But poverty was now become
'* the lot of many good men, and a great many had already periHi-

"ed

{e) De B. J, I, 4. cap, xL n. 5. Z. 5. («")••• *"/'• ^'''' §• 2.

cap. !. et cap. it. 1. (^) ' • '*• § 3«

(f)
Cap. it. §. 3. (/) cap via. §. i. 2.

(g) Lap. Ill, I. ^fffj E-TttKoTetyafivTauTaif yva/icui J'la

(b) L. 5. cap, iv. T«f -srapaco/xirti ©{ij. k. a. li. §. 2.
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A. D. « ed for want of neceflaries. But they fuppofed the deftrudion of

^ ' " the meaner people to be a benefit to them." However Titus re-

newed the attack. The Jews defended themfelves refolutly for

three days. But on the fourth day he again became mafter of that

wall. And then he demoliflied all that part, which lay to the north,

and fortified the fouth fide with towers, and placing foldiers in

them. And then confidered how he might attack the third and in-

moft wall.

Npw(«) Titus thought fit to relax the fiege for a while, in order

to eafe the foldiers, and to pay them fubfiftence-money, as alfo to

fee whether the Jews would relent, and make fome propofals for

furrendring, that he might (hew them mercie.

A'loreover, Jofephus {o) by order of Titus, took this opportunity,

to addrefs the Jews in a pathetic difcourfe : having fought out a place

to ffand in, where he might be heard, and be in fafety. In that

fpeech he entreats the Jews to fave themfelves, their temple, and

their countrey, and tells them, that they were fighting againrt God.
" Moreover, fays he, as for Titus, thofe fprings, which were al-

" moft dried up, when they were in your power, fince his coming,

'* they run more plentifully, than they did before. Accordingly, you
" know, that Siloam, as well as all the other fprings about the city, did

*' fo far fall, that water was fold in pitchers : whereas they now have

" fuch a quantity for your enemies, as is fufiicient for themfelves,

*' and for their cattle, and for watering gardens. The fame won-
" derfull fign you had experience O-f formerly, when the afore-

" mentioned King of Babylon, made war againft us, who took this

" city, and burnt the temple : though {/>) the men of that time, I

" believe, were far from being fuch tranfgrefTors, as you are."

With regard to that particular, the flowing of the fprings without

the city in the time of the King of Babylon, Mr. WhiJIon fays in a

mar-

(n) L. 5. cap. ix. §. I. THA/<c«T<aii mA(x« tV-df- ^^' §• 4- p- 350«

(.") §• 3- 4- Haven.

ip) • . . etTiC 0///«/ T«V T0T8 ««|?t)/«OT<lH
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marginal note upon the place. " The hiftory of this is now want- A. D.

ing elfewhere." 1^'

Four days were fpent in that relaxation. On the fifth day, when
no offers of peace came from the Jews, Titus began to raife new
banks at feveral places.

" The (q) famine now began to be very fevere. And with the

" famine encreafed alfo the madneffe of the feditious, [as Jofepbus
'* calls them, meaning John and Simon, and the officers under them.]

" There could no corn appear publicly any where, but thofe rob-

« bers came running for it. They alfo fearched private houfes. If

" they found any corn, they tormented the people, becaufe they had
" denied it. If they found none, they tormented them neverthelefs,

" becaufe they fuppofed, the people had concealed it."

Here (r) Jofephus enlargeth upon the miferies of the people, and

the great wickedneffe of their prefent governours. " But, fays he, N. B.

" it is impoffible to enumerate every inftance of the iniquity of thofe

" men. But, in a word, never did any city fuffer fo great calami-

*' ties. Nor was there ever from the begining of the world any

" time more fruitfull of wickedneffe, than that . . Thefe were the

" men, who overthrew the city, and compelled the Romans un-

" willingly, to gain a difagreeable vidlorie. They did little lefs than

< throw fire upon the temple, and feemed to think it came too
" flowly."

•' At (s) this time many came out of the city, to feek for food,

" or with a view of making an efcape, who were apprehended by
*' the Romans, and crucified before the walls. And many of them
«' were fcourged, before they were crucified. This feemed to Titus

'< very grievous. For five hundred Jews were taken in a day, and

" fometimes more. Neverthelefs he allowed of it. To difmifs them,
" and let them go off, would not have been fafe. Nor could he
«' fpare men enough to keep guard upon fo many. Moreover, he

N " hoped,

(q) L. 5. cap. A?. §. I. 2, [r] cap x. §. 4. 5, (i} cap. xi. §. i.
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76. •• hoped, that the fight of thefe miferable objeds might difpofe them

" in the city to think of furrendring. The foldiers out of anger, and

** hatred of the Jews, hung them upon the crofles, fome one way,

•* fome another, as it were in jeft. And fo great was the number,

" that room was wanting for crofles, and crofl"es were wanting for

" bodies."

" Now (/) alfo Titus ordered the hands of fome of them, who
•• had come out of the city to be cut off. And then he fent them

*' back, to let the people within the city know, that henceforward

" he (hould carry on the fiege with vigour : however fliU wishing

*' them to repent, and not compell him to deftroy their city, and

" their admired temple. But they who flood upon the wall return-

*' ed reproaches upon him, and upon his father Vefpafian, telling

*' him, that death was better than flaverie, and that fo long as they

" had breath, they would do the Romans all the harm, they could.

" As for the temple, they believed it would be preferved by him
'* who inhabited it. Having him for their helper, they defpifed all

" his threatenings. For the event depended upon God only."

The (a) Romans were employed in raifing batteries. But though

they had begun to raife them on the 1 2. day of May, they had much

ado to finifh them by the 29. day of the fame month, after having

labored hard for feventeen days fuccefBvely. In which time, how-

ever, four batteries were compleated.

But John found means to undermine them, fo that they fell down

all at once, caufing great confufion among the Romans. And after

that Simon and his men made a furious fally upon the Romans.

The Roman armie was greatly difcouraged, to fee their batteries

ruined in one hour, which had coft them fo much labour. And

many defpaired, thinking it impoffible to take the city with the ufu-

al engines of war.

Titus

(0 7^. §.5. («;§;-(.
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Titus (x) confulted with h's officers what might be fit to be done. A D.

At length it was determined to encompafs the city with a wall. '

Which was compleated in three days, with towers at proper diftan-

ces, to place foldiers in as garrifons.

Our blefled Lord fays, Luke xix. 43. For the days "ioili come upon

tkcCi that thy enemiei Jluill cafi a trench about thee, and compafi thee

round, and keep thee in on every fide. Some think, that this prophe-

cie was now particularly fulfilled in the building of the wall, here

mentioned by Jofephus. Others may fuppofe, that it had it's ac-

complirtiment, when the Romans laid fiege to the city of Jerufalem,

and encompafied it with an armie.

" The (y) famine now encreafing, it devoured whole houfes. For
" a while, they v/ho had no relations to take care of them, were
" buried at the public expenfo. Afterwards the dead were thrown
" over the wall into the ditch.

" When (2;) Titus, in going his rounds, near the valleys, below n. B.
** the walls, faw the dead bodies, and the putrefaflion iffuinw from
*' them, he fetched a deep (igh, and lifting up his hands to heaven,

" called God to witnefTe, that this was not his doing," However,
be propofed ereding new platforms : which was a difficult work,

as all the timber near the city was already confumed, and it was now
to be fetched from a great diflance.

In the next chapter («) Jofephus relates the death of Matthias^

fon of Bcethus, one of the High-Priefts, and feveral other perfons

of eminence, and divers others, who were flaughtered by order of

Simon in a moft ffiamefull manner. Matthias was the perfon, who
had advifed the admitting of Simon into the city, contrarie to the in-

clinations of many ethers. Matthias had four fons, one of which

had faved himfelf by getting away to Titus. The other three were

all put to death together with their fatheJ: : but with this exprefs

(x) cap. x'li. §.1.2. [%) §. 4.

[y) i 3. (a) cap. xili.^. i.

O order
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A. D. order from Simon, that the Ions (liould be firft flain before the eyes
"

of their father. Nor was burial allowed to them. The execution

was committed by Simon to Anamn, fon of BamaJus, the moft bar-

barous man of his guards. After them were flain Ananias a PrieO,

and Arifleas^ fcribe of the Sanhedrim, and fifteen other men of

eminence among the people. They alfo flew fuch as made lamen-

tation for thefe perfons, without farther examination.

" Many (b) did flill find means to get out of the city. Some leaped

" down from the wall. Others went out of the city with ftones in

" their hands, as if they were going to fight with the Romans. But

" moft of them died miferably. Some perifhed by excefiive eating

" upon empty ftomachs. Moreover fome of them had fwallowed gold,

•' and were detedled afterwards in fearching for it in their excre-

" ments. This having been obferved in a few inHances excited the

'* avarice of the foldiers, who concluded that all the deferters were
•' full of gold. They therefore cut up their bellies, and fearched

" their entrails. In this way, as Jofephus fays, there peridied two
" thoufand in one night. Nor does it feem to me, that any mife-

'* rie befell the Jews more terrible than this."

" When Titus heard of it, he was greatly difpleafed, efpecially

" when he found, that not only the Syrians and Arabians had prac-

" tifed this cruelty, but the Romans likewife. He therefore gave

« orders, that all who for the future a<^ed in that manner ihould be

" put to death. But the love of money prevailed againft the dread

*' of punifl:»ment. And indeed it was God who had condemned the

" whole nation, and defeated every method takea for their prefec-

*' vat ion."

About (c) this time John melted down many of the facred uten-

fils, in the temple, to make ufe of them as inftruments of war. He
aUo diftributed the facred wine and oyl for common ufe to perfons„

who

[h] §. 4- S. fO §' 6.

N. B.
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who in drinking, and anointing themfelves, walled them in a pro- ^* ^*

fufe manner.

" But ('^^ why do I Hay to relate particularly thefe feveral cala-

•* mities r For at this time Mayinaeus^ fon of Lazarus, fled out of

" the city, and came to Titus, and told him, that through the one

" gate, which had been entrurted to his care, there had been carried

" out no fewer than a hundred and fifteen thoufand eight hundred

" and eighty dead bodies, from the day that the Romans encamped
*' near the city, the fourteenth day of the month of April to the firfl

*' day of July. That was a prodigious number. The man was not

" a governour at the gate. But he was appointed to pay the pub-
" lie allowance for carrying the bodies out. And therefore was o-

" bliged to number them. Others were buried by their relations

:

** though their burial was no other than to bring them, and call

" them out of the city. After that man there came to Titus feve-

" ral other deferters of good condition, who told him, that the
*' whole number of the poor, who had been thrown out at the gates

" was not lefs than fix hundred thoufand. The number of the reft

" could not be exadly known. They farther told him, that when
" they were no longer able to carry out the dead bodies of the

poor, they laid them in heaps in large houfes^ and then fliut them

up. They likewife faid, that a meafure of wheat had been fold

•' for a talent. And that afterwards, when it had been impofTible to

" come out to gather herbs, becaufe the city was encompafTed with
" a wall, fome were driven to fuch diftrefl"e, as to fearch the com-
" mon fliores and old dunghills of cattle, and to eat the dung which
*' they found there : and that what they could not before endure to

«* fee, they now made ufe of for food. When the Romans heard of

" thefe things, they commiferated their cafe. But the feditious,

<* who faw them, did not repent, till the fame diHrelTe reached

O 2 them-

(d) %. 7.
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A. D. *» themfelves. For (e) they were blinded by that fate, which was

'n B
" coming upon the city and themfelves."

There ends the fifth book of our Author's hiftorie of the Jewifli

War. The fixth book contains the progrefle of the fiege, and the

miferies of the people, till the city was taken by Titus.

The (f) Roman batteries are now raifed at the end of one and

twenty days hard labour, and the miferies of the city encreafe. The
Romans begin to batter upon the walls of the tower called Antonio.

The Jews make a vigorous defenfe. But the Romans gained pofief-

fion of it about the midle of July.

" Titus (g) thereupon ordered his foldiers to dig up the founda-

" tions of the tower Antonia, to make way for him to come up

" with his whole armie. And being informed, that on that very

" day, the feventeenth of July, the daily facrifics had failed, and

" that it had not been offered up for want of men, and that the

" people were greatly concerned at it, he fent for Jofephus, and

" commanded him to fay to. John the fame things that had been faid

" before. Accordingly Jofephus fought for a proper place to ftand

*' in, and in the name of Titus himfelf, earneftly exhorted John,

N. B. «« and ihofe that were with him, to fpare their own countrey, and to

" prevent that fire which was ready to fcize upon the temple, and
*' to ofier to God therein their ufual facrifices." But John cafl ma-
** ny reproaches upon Jofephus, with imprecations, adding withall,

*' that (b) he did not fear the city fhculd ever be taken, which was
" God's own city : After which Jofephus went on with a pathetic

" fpeech. Which though it did not perfuade John, and his adhe-

" rents, was not altogether without effedl."

And (i) fome watching for an opportunity, fled to the Romanp.

Of

(<) ns-s-iifoiTo ^-ap i/'-ae t» %ft<iv, o T«76 (^) . . • <w b'x et»T07£ tTewaifv aA«?/v, ©«

(/) L, 6. ca^. «'. §. I. . . . 8. (/) Ibid. cap. li. §. 2.

(i) ("p. a. §. X,
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1

Of whom were the High-Priefts Jofepht and Jefus, and of fons of A. D.

High-Priefts three, and four fons of Matthias, as well as one fon of
'

the other Matthias, formerly mentioned, who with three of his fons

had been killed by order of Simon, fon of Gioras. And many others

of the nobility. All whom Titus received very kindly, and fent them

to Gopbna, a fmall city, where they might live quietly, following

their own cufloms. Which offer they chearfully accepted. But as

they did not appear, the feditious within the city gave out, that thofe

men had been flain by the Romans, It was in vain therefore, they

faid, for any to go over to the Romans, unlefs they were willing to

be put to death.

Titus (k) therefore fent for thofe men from Gophna, and let

them go round near the wall, with Jofephus, to affure people, that

they might come over to him with fafety.

If all this be true, as Jolephus writes, it is a proof of the good tem-

per of Titus. Moreover, the Romans were now pufhing their con-

quers upon the Temple itfelf, which Titus feems unwilling to have

deftroyed.

•• And (I) as Jofephus adds, Titus was much affeded with the

•* prefent ftate of things, and reproached John and thofe with him.
" Reminding tiiem of the regnrd, which had been fhewn to the tem-
" pie by the Romans, who had allowed them to erecl in the courts

•' of it a partition wall, with infcriptions in Greek, forbidding all

*' foreigners to enter within thofe limits, and allowing them to kill

" fuch as did (o, though they were Romans. I call to witnefle, fays N. B.

*' he, the Gods of the countrey, and every God, who ever had a

" regard to this place : (for I do not now fuppofe it to be regarded by
" any of them :) I alfo call to witnefTe my own armie, and the Jews
" who are with me, and your own felves, that I do not compell you
«' to- pollute your fanftuarie. And if you will change the place of
' combat, no Roman fliall come near it. For I will endeavour to

" preferve your temple, whether you will or not."
'

Such
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A. D. Such {m) things were fpoken by Titus, and by Jofephus after him
^ in Hebrew, to John and the reft with him. But they perverted it,

as if all thefe fine offers proceeded from fearfulneflc, and not from a-

ny good will to them.

Titus (n) therefore proceeded in his attacks. His foldiers fought

with the Jews at the temple, whilft he continued on the higher

ground in Antonia, to obferve their conduct.

They (o) had now made a broad way from the tower Antonia to

the Temple, and began to play on the temple with their battering

engines.

The (p) fight was very defperate. A cloyfter near Antonia was

fet on fire. On the 24. day of July the Romans fet fire to another

cloyfter, when the fire proceeded fifteen cubits farther.

'* Whilft (q) the Jews and Romans were thus fighting at the tem-

" pie, the famine prevailed in the city, till at length, they did not ab-

*' flain from girdles and flioes. The very leather that belonged to

" fhields, they took off, and gnawed. Wifps of old ftraw became
*' food to them."

At (r) this time, a woman named Marie, of a good familie, be-

yond Jordan, who had fled from her native place to Jerufalem, to a-

void the inconveniences of the war in the open countrey, when all

fhe had brought with her was confumed, or taken from her by the

rapacioufnefle of the tyrants, and their adherents, was reduced to

fuch extremity, that fhe killed her fucking child, and drefTed it for

food.

On (s) the eighth day of the month of Auguft the Roman batte-

ries were compleated, and Titus ordered the batteries to play upon

the Temple. The battle between the Jews and Romans was very

defperate.

" Titus

{tp) §.5. (q) cap. Hi. §. 3.

(») §. 5. 6. (r) §.4.

(5) §. 7. {>) sap, iv. §. 1.

(p) §. g. 9.
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" Titus (t) retired to the tower of Antonia. And refolved the A. D.

*' next day early in the morning toftorm the temple with his whole
"'

" armie, and to encamp about it. But certainly the divine fentence N. B.

" had long fince condemned it to the fire. And now the fatal day
" was come, according to the revolution of ages. It was the tenth
'* day of the month Auguft, the fame day, upon which it had been
" formerly burnt by the King of Babylon.''

" The (u) temple was now on fire. Neverthelefs Titus ftill de-

" (irous to fave it, if poflible, came near, and went into the fandlua-

*' fie of the temple with his commanders, and faw it, with what
** was in it. Which he found to be far fuperior to the accounts of
" foreigners, and not inferior to our boaftings and perfuafion con-
" earning it."

As (at) the fire had not yet reached the inner parts of the temple,

Titus gave frefh orders for exftinguifhing the fire, and prefervin^

the temple. But to no purpofe. Such was the enmity of the foldiers

againft the Jews, filled alfo with the hopes of plunder, and now a-

nimated with the rage of war.

" Nor (y) can we forbear to wonder at the accuracie of the period.

'* For this happened, as before faid, in the fame month, and day of

" the month, in which the temple had been burnt by the Babyloni-

" ans. And the number of years from it's firft foundation by King
*' Solomon, to this it's deftrudion in the fecond year of Vefpafian,

" are coUedled to be one thoufand and thirty, and feven months, and

" fifteen days. And from it's fecond building by Haggai in the fe-

'« cond year of King Cyrus, to it's deArudtion by Vefpafian, there

<< were fix hundred, and thirty nine years, and forty five days."

Whilft (z) the temple was burning, every thing was plundered

that came to hand, and ten thoufand of thofe who were caught, were

flain. Nor was there any regard had to age, or condition. But chil-

dren

(0 § 5- W §. 8.

(«) §• 1- (z) cap, t'. §. I.
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A. D. dren and old men, profane perfons and prieds, were all flain in the

7 fame manner.

'* At (a) this time the treafurie-chambers were burnt, where was

" an immenfe quantity of money, and an immenfe number of gar-

" ments, with other precious things. For there it was, that the

" riches of the Jews were heaped up. . . The foldiers alfo came to

" the reft of the cloyfters in the outer court, where were women, and

•' children, and a mixed multitude of people, to the number of iix

«' thoufand. And before Cefar had given any orders about it, the

" foldiers in a rage fet fire to the cloyfter. Nor did any one of that

" multitude efcape with his life. A falfe-prophet was the occafion

" of their dcftrudlion. Who that very day had made proclamation

" in the city, that God commanded them to go up to the temple,

" where they would receive figns of deliverance. And indeed there

" was then a great number of falfe-prophets fuborned by the leaders

" of the fadions to impofe upon the people, who told them, that they

" fliould wait for deliverance from God."

" Thus (b) as our Author goes on, in the words next following,

" was this miierable people deceived by impoftors, who fpoke lies in

N. B.
" the name of God. But they did not attend, nor give credit to

" thofc prodigies, which evidently foretold their future defoiation.

'• But like men infatuated, who have neither eyes to fee, nor minds

" toconfidcr, they difregarded the divine denunciations. There (c)

" was a ftar, a comet, refembling a fvvord, which ftood over the ci-

*' ty, and continued for a year. And before the rebellion, and be-

" fore the war broke out, when the people were come together in

" great

/^^ S 2. whole year. And he has a note to this

(b) ib $t •?. purpofe. " Whether Jofephus means,

(fj TbTo //i( oTi C-alf 711V -pr'ohiv afpeii «ii that this ftar was different from that co-

poupa/i* '^i.favXnSiov, K, jocfOLTina.t 'ml I- met, which lafted a whole year, I cannot

niti/Toi' Ko//t'iTH5. certainly determine. His words moft fa-

Mr. Whifton'stranflation is : T7j«i//.'frif vor their being different one from ano-

tvas ajier, refembling a/worJ, whichfood ther."

aver the city : and a comet that (ontinueda
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" great multitudes, to the feaft of unleavened bread, on the eighth ^- ^'

*' day of the month of April, at the ninth hour of the night, fo '^'

" great a light rtione round the altar, and the temple, that it feemed
'Mo be bright day. Which light continued for half an hour. This
*' to the unfkilfull feemed to be a good fign : but by the facred fcribes

" it was judged to portend what has fince happened. And at the
" fame feftival a heifer, as (he was led by the High-Prieft to be facri-

'' ficed, brought forth a lamb in the midft of the temple. More-
" over the eaftern gate of the inner court of the temple, which was
" of braffe, and very heavie, which was not without difficulty fliut

" in the evening by twenty men, and reQed upon a bafis armed with
•' iron, and was faftened with bolts that went deep into the floor,

" which was made of one entire ftone, was feen to open of it's own
*' accord atthe fixth hour of the night. Whereupon they who kept
" watch at the temple, went to the captain, and told him of it. He
'' then came up thither, and not without difficulty had it fliut a^ain.

" This alfo appeared to the vulgar a good fign : as if thereby God
*' thereby opened to them the gate of happinefle. But the wifer
" men concluded, that the fecurity of the temple was gone, and that
•« the gate was opened for the advantage of their enemies. And they
" faid, it was a fignal of the defolation that was coming upon them.
" Befide thefe, a few days after that feftival, on the one and twenti-
*' eth day of the month of May, there appeared a wonderfull pheno-
«' menon almoft exceeding belief. And the account of it might feem
" fabulous, if it had not been related by thofe who fawit, and if the

" following events had not been anfwerable to fuch fi-^ns. For be-
" fore fun-fet chariots and troops in armour were feen carried upon
'< the clouds, and furrounding cities. And at the feftival, which
«' we call the Pentecoft, as the priefts were going by night into the
" inner court of the temple, as the cuftiom was, to perform their mi-
" niftrations, they firft felt, as they faid, a ftiaking, accompanied
" with a noife, and after that a found, as of a multitude, faying

:

*' Let us remove hence. But, which is ftill more awful], there was
P one
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A. D. «« one Jefus, ion of Artanus^ of a low condition, and a countreyman,
'^ ' '• who four years before the war began, when the city enjoyed pro-

" found peace, and flowing profperity, came up to the fedival, in

" which it is the cuftoin for us all to make tabernacles, who on a

*' fudden began to cry out in the temple : A voice jrom the caft, a

" •voicefrom the well, a voicefrom the four winds, a voice againftfe-

*< rufalein, and the temple, a voice againfl the bridegrooms and the

' brides, a voice againfl the whole people. This was his cry, as he

*' went about, both by day and by night, in all the lanes of the city.

«' Some of the chief men were offended at this ill-boding found, and

" taking him up, laid many ftripes upon him, and had him beaten fe-

" verely. Yet he faid not a word for himfelf, nor made any pecu-

" liar complaint to them that beat him : but went on repeating the

" fame words that he had faid before. Hereupon the magidrates,

" thinking it to be fomewhat more than ordinarie, as indeed it was,

" bring him before the Roman Governour : where he was whipped,

" till his bones were laid bare. All which he bore, without (hed-

" ding any tears, or making any fupplications. But with a mourn-

•« full voice, at every ftripe, cried out : Woe to ferifaUm. Albinus,

" the Governour, afked him. Who he was, and whence he came,

'* and why he uttered thofe words. To all which he nude no an-

" fwer, but continued making his mournful! denunciations to the

*< city. Albinus, thinking him to be mad, difmiffed him. And
" thence forward, to the time of the war, he did not go to any of the

" citizens : nor was he feen fpeaking to any : but only went on
'* with his mournfuU denunciation, as if it had been his premedita-

" ted vow : Woe, woe to ferifalem. Pie did not give ill language to

*' thofe who beat him, as many did frequently. Nor did he thank

" thofe, who gave him food : but went on repeating to all the dole-

'« full prefage. But efpecially at feftivals his cry was the loudefV.

" And fo it continued for feven years and five months, without his

" growing hoarfe, or being tired therewith, till be faw his prefage

*' fulfilled in the fiege. Then he ceafed. For going round upon
* the
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" the wall, with his utmoft force he cried out : Woe, woe, once more, A. D.

'* to the city, and to the people, and to the temple. And theh at lad ^
*

" he added : Woe, woe to tny-felf alfo. At which inftant, there came
" a ftone out of one of the engines, that fmote him, and killed him
" immediatly. And whilft he was uttering thefe mournfull prefa-

*' ges, he gave up theghofl."

'• If (^(3^ any one confiders thefe thing?, adds Jofephus, he will

*' be convinced, that God takes care of mankind, and by all ways

" poflible forefhews to our race what is for their benefit : and that

" men perirti by ihofe miferies, which they madly and voluntarily

*' bring upon themfelves."

Thus 1 have tranfcribed this whole article of Jofephus at length,

and in the place and order, in which it ftands in his own work.

I muft be fo candid as to take notice of the reflexions, which fome

learned men have made upon it.

To this purpofe fpeaks Dr. JVilles, in his firft {e) difcourfe upon
Jofephus :

" The prodigies, that he faith happened before the de-
" ftrudtion of Jerufalem, would agree better to Livy or Tacitus

" than to a Jewifli hiftorian. . . . The flying open of the great brazen

" gate of the temple, is the fame as happened at Thebes juft before

" the great battle of the Lacedemonians at Leuftra, when the great

" gates of the temple of Hercules opened of themfelves, without any
•' one's touching them. I omit many other things of the like na-

" ture : whence it is evident, that Jofephus endeavored to Grecife

*' and fliape the hiflorieof the Jews, as like as he could to thofeof

'« the Greeks and Romans." So Dr. Willes. And I fhall tranfcribe

below the paflage of Cicero de Divinatione, (f) to which he re-

fers.

P 2 Baf.

{d) §. 4. Leu(3ricam calamitatem, quae fignificatio

{e) Prefixed to Uejlrange'i edition of Jo- fada eft, cum in Herculis fano arma fo-

fephus. p. 3. 4. 8w. nuerunt, Herculifque fimulachrum multo

C7Qi'"l? Lacedaemoniis paullo ante fudore manavit ? At eodem temporeThe-

bis,
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A. D. Bafnage (g) in his Hiftorie of the Jews fpeaks after this manner.
' *• Befides, deception was eafie in many of the things related by him.

" The bright light round the altar in the night-time : the cow that

•* brought forth a lamb, as fhe was led to the altar : the chariots of

*' fire that were feen in the air, and paffed over the city with a

'* frightfull noife are very liable to fufpicion : The opening of the

** temple feems to be rather better atteftcd than the others, becaufe it is

*' faid, that the magiftrate came to fliut it. But the meaning was

" doubtfull. To fome it feemed to be an affurance, that God had

" opened the treafures of his benediclion : whilft others concluded,

** that he had abandoned the protedion of his temple. But it is

*' not eafie to deny the truth of the hiftorie of the man, that cried,

•' A voice from the Eafl, a i-oice from the JVeJi, and every day pre-

*• dided the ruin of the city. For this man was brought before Al-

" binus, who examined him. He was feverely fcourged, and he
•' was often beaten by the people, who could not endure fo difmal a

" noife, but he was all along unmoved. His cry continued for the

" fpace of feven years. At length he was killed upon the walls of

" the city, at the begining of the fiege. This is not a thing, about

" which men might be deceived. Jofephus, who relates it, was at

" Jerufalem, when this preacher, who was treated as a mad man,

'* denounced it's defolation. And he might inform himfelf con-

,
" cerning his death. So that, if there are any things, to which we
" ought to attend, it is this, in which we muft acknowledge fome-

' what extraordinarie." So fays Bafnage.

I am inclined to go over, and examine every one of thefe pro-

digies.

7bere (h) ivas a Jar, a comet, refembling a fword^ "which Jlood

over the city, and continuedfor a year.

How
bis, ut aitCallifthenes, in templo Hercu- (^) L.i.ch. viil. §. 3. />. 224.

lis valvae claufae repagulis, fubito fe ip-
(;(,j •j-j.^j ^,>„ jre uTSf tiV toA/v o^rj ov 'tro

fae aperuerunt : armaque, quae fixa in pe/[/«a/* TafXThnai^v, )^ TajaTe'vetf 'fa tci-

parietibus fuerant, ea funt humi inventa. Avtlv xo/xnirj.

De Divin. /. i, tap, 24. n. 74.
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How Mr. Whijlon underftood this, has been feen already. h'R-

ftrange tranflates thus : What Jhall ive fay to the comet, that hung

over yeriifalemt for one whole year together, in the figure of a fword ?

Archbp. Tillotfon (/) in this manner. A little bejore their dejlruc-

tiony he tells us, there hung over their city a fiery fword, which COU'

tinned for a year together. A little before their rebellion againjl the

Romans, there appeared a covjct, which p.nnedfo clear in the temple,

and about the altar, as if it had been day. It muft be conftfTed,

that is not exaft. Tilieniont : There (k) was alfo a comet which ap-

peared for a year., and over "Jerufalem an extraordinarie flar, which

feemed to be a fword. But fofephus does not fay the time. Neither

is this very exadl. However, 1 have alfo tranfcribed below the words

of Joltphus himfelf.

This is the firft prodigie. And indeed it is a wonderful!, and very

awfull thing. A liar, refembiing a fword, hanging over a city, for

a whole year. . . Upon this we cannot forbear to obferve, that Jofe-

phus has not told us the time, when this ftar, or comet appeared.

He fays, it continued for a year. But does not fay when. A very

firange omiffion. I muft take the liberty, to add, that, if about the

time of the (lege of Jerufalem, or fome period, within a few years

before; there had been a ftar, refembiing a fword, which hung over

that city for a year together : I fliould expedl to find it in fome au-

thor, befide Jofephus, and an author, that does not depend upon

him, or borrow from him.

Tacitus (I) has mentioned feveral of the prodigies preceding the

ruin

[i) As before, p. 554, fuperftitioni obnoxia, religionibus adver-

{k) II p.irut aiifli iine comete pendant fa. Vifae per coelum concurrere acies,

un an, et fur Jerufalem un aftre extraor- rutilantia arma, et fubito nubium igne

dinaire, qui fembloit etrc une epeo. Jo- collucere teinplum. Expaflae repentetem-

feph n'en marque pas le temps. Ruine pli fores, et audita major humana vox,

des Juifs. art. 41. Excedere Deoi : fimul ingens motus exce-

(l) Evenerunt prodigia, qure neque dentium. Tadt, Hiji, I, 5. caj>. 13,

hoftiis, neque votis piare fas habet gens
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A. D. Tuin of the JewiHi people. But he does not mention this. How-
'^'

ever, it muft be owned, that his omitting it is of no great impor-

tance, as he does not appear to have been carefull to put down eve-

ry thing of this kind.

2. It follows. And before the rebellion, and before the war broke

out, when the people were come together in great multitudes to the feaji

of unleavened bread, on the eighth day of the month of April at the

ninth hour of the night, [or three hours after midnight,] fo great a

light Jljone round the altar, and the temple, that it feemed to be bright

day. Which light continuedfor half an hour. This prodigie is rela-

ted by Jofephus, fo particularly, and ciicumflaniially, as happen-

ing too at the time of Paflbver, when Jerufalem was full of peo-

ple, and in the year 65. as it feems, that I am not at all difpofed fo

conteft the truth of it. 1 think it muft have fo happened. But the

dcfign of this appearance is ambiguous. And, as Jofephus fays,

fome thought it to portend good, others bad things. But that does

not affc(fl the truth of the fadl.

3. And at the fame fejlival, a heifer, as Jlie was led by the High-

Priejl to be facrificed, brought forth a lamb in the midjl of the temple.

Here again, 1 hefitate. 1 am furprized to fee (0 trifling a fforie in

a grave writer. I think, Jofephus inferted this to gratify his Greek

readers.

4. The next prodigie is the opening of the eaftern gate of the in-

ner court of the temple at niidnight : which, as before obferved by

Dr. IFi/les, has fuch a refemblance with like ftories, told by credu-

lous heathen people, that it feems to be only an imitation of them,

and has therefore the appearance of a fidion, by way of accommo-

dation to the judgement of Heathen readers.

5. Bejide thefe, afew days after that feflival, on the one and twen-

tieth day of the month of May there appeared a wonderful phenomenon,

almoji exceeding belief. And the account of it might feem fabulous, if it

bad not been related by thofe who faw it, and ij the following events

had not been anfwerable tofuch ftgns. For before fun-fet^ chariots and

troops
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troopi ofjoldien in armour^ were feen carried upon the clouds, andfur- A. D.

rounding cities. '
'

Such feeming appearances have often been the effed only of ima-

gination, without any reality. But this is related by Jofephus fo

particularly, and with fo much folemnity, that it is hard to con-

tefl: the truth. And if it be true, this, and the light Jurrounding

the altar and the temple, before mentioned, may be fome of thofe

things intended by our Saviour, when he faid : And fearfullfightSy

and great figns fnall there be from heaven. Luke xxi. 11. Of this

(/«) Crevier Ipeaks in this manner. " I fay nothing of the armed
" chariots and troops of warriors, that were feen fighting in the air.

" That might be the natural effed of a phenomenon, then not un-
'' derftood, but which we are now well acquainted with, and call

" the Aurora Borealii, or northern light.'' A wife obfervation truly !

Who ever before faw, or heard of an Aurora boreaUs in the day

time ? Jofephus exprefsly fays, that thefe chariots and warriors were

ften bejore fun-fetting.

6. And at the fejlival, which -U-'e call the Pentecojly as the Prlefts

were going by night into the inner court of the temple, as the cuftom

was, to perform their miniftrations, they firjl felt, as th'.y faid, a /ba-

king, accompanied isith a noife, and then a foundy as of a multitudey.

faying. Let us remove hence.

This paffage is quoted by (n) Eufebius, and this particular is taken

notice of by (0) divers ancient Chriflian writers. But they do not al-

ways quote fo accuratly, as might be wiflied.

I beg

(m) H'ljhrj of the Rom. £mp, vol. -j't. vxi, xnTxM'Treiy avrif. Chr. in Jo. Horn,

p. 240. 64. al. 65. p. 390. T. 8.

(tt] H. E. I. 3. cap. via. et Dem. Ev. /, Jofephus quoque refert, virtutes ange-

8. p. 402. Andfee the Credib. vol. 8. p. 'icas, praefides quondam templi, tuncpa-

60. '^'tcr Cuiiciamafle ; Tranfv. mus ex his fe-

(0) Kitj I&V«TOf /s //!Ta ^fctxvv ym- dibus, Hierau, in Matt, xxvii, ^i.T. ^
(j.iioi xpo^"-"' h»> T/va* ayyiAKi Ts< iii t*- p. 139. Conf. ep, ad Htdib, §. viii, T. 4,.

f«/^£V0VT«f, eJ yi) (J»A»9«4i» SKeW ftetasa- P. i. p, 176^

Unde.
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A. D. I beg leave to obfervc upon it, firjl of all^ this is faid to have hap-

^^' pened in the night-time, and therefore defervcs the lefs regard. Sc-

ccndly, I do not know what miniftrations the Priefls had to perform

in the inner temple, in the night. Doubtlcfs they kept watch at

the temple by night as well us by day. But, fo far as I can recoi-

led, the miniftrations at the temple, which were of divine appoint-

ment, were performed by day-light. Thirdly, the found of a multim

tude, [eying. Let us go hence, has much of an Heatiienifh air.

All thefe figns, or prodigies, juft mentioned, (excepting the far

like afni'ord, of which before,) feem to be placed by Jofephus in

> the year of Chrift 65. the year before the war commenced.

7. The feventh and laft is that oijefus, Jon of Ananus, uho four

years before the war began, came up to the feftival, which u-e call the

Feafl of Taber7iaclcs, and on a fudJen began to cry out : A voice from

the Eafl . . a voice againii Jerufalem and the temple. . . Andfo it con-

tinued forfeven years and five months, till he faw his prejage fulfilled

in the ftege. He therefore began this cry near the end of the year

62. This laft Jofephus calls more awful than the reft, to ^e t^tuv

(pofii^urarov. And as Le Clerc (p) oblerves, " if it be true, Jofephus

rightly fays, it was fomewhat divine." I hope, we may depend up-

on the truth of this hiftorie, which is related with fo many particu-

lars and circumllances.

All thefe things Jofephus has recorded, as afFeding figns, warn-

ings, and prefages of great calamities coming upon the Jevvifli na-

tion : omitting, entirely, the warnings, and predidions, and admo-

nitions of Jefus Chrift, and of his Apoftles after him, and alfo the

three- hours darknefle over the whole land of Judea, and the rend-

ing

Unde et Jofephus in fua narrat hiftoria, feamus ex his fedibus. Id. in Ezich, cap,

quod poftquam Dominus crucifixus eft, 47- P' 1058.

et velum templi fcifTum eft, five liminare (/i) Quae fi verafunt, non Immerito Jo-

templi fraftum corruit, audita fu vox in fephus rem divinitus contigifTe cenfuit.

adytis TempliVirtutum coeleftium,Tran- CUric, H, E, An\ 62, n, v.
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ing the veil of the temple, and the earthquake near Jerufalem, at A, D.

the time of our Saviour's crucifixion. And though all thefe figns
''

and warnings related by himfelf, are confidered by him as very af-

feding, he acknowledgeth, that they made not any great impref-

fion upon his nation. And fays : But they did not attend, or give

credit to thofe prodigies, which evidently foretold their depAation. But

like men infatuated, who have neither eyes to fee, nor minds to confi-

der, they difregarded the divine denunciations. And his hiflorie veri-

fies the truth and juftnefTe of this obfervation.

" Now (q) the Romans brought their enfigns to the temple, and

" fet them over againft the eaftern gate. There they offered facrifi-

" ces to them, and there they made Titus Emperour, with the great-

" eft acclamations of joy. And all the foldiers had fuch vaft quan-

" tities of fpoils, which they got by plunder, that in Syria a pound
" weight of gold was fold for half it's former value."

There (r) were fome priefts as Jofephus fays, fitting upon the

wall of the temple, who continued there, till they were pined with

hunger. Then they came down, and furrendered themfelves. When
they were brought by the guards to Titus, they begged for their

lives. But Titus anfwered : That the time of pardon was over, as

to them, that being deftroyed, for the fake of which alone he fliould

have faved them : And that it was very fit, that priefls fhould pe-

rirti with their temple. Whereupon he ordered them to be put to

death.

Now (i) Simon and fohn^ and they that were with them, defire a

conference with Titus. Which he granted. He placed himfelf on

the weftern fide of the outer court of the temple, and there was a

bridge, that parted them. There were great numbers of Jews wait-

ing with thofe two tyrants, and there were alfo many Romans on

the fide of Titus. He ordered the foldiers to refrain their rage, and

Q^ appointed

^q) L, 6. cap. vi. §, I, (r) ItiJ, (s) §. 2,
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A. D, appointed an interpreter. And being conquerour, he fpoke firft.

^^' He then reproached them in very bitter terms, and very juftly. Anvl

then concluded. However, I will not imitate your madnelTe. "If

«' you will throw down your arms, and deliver up your bodies to

" me I grant you your lives. I will adl like a mild father of a fa-

" milie. What cannot be healed fliall be deftroyed. The refl I

•' will referve for my own ufe."

" They anfvvered, they could not confent to that, becaufe they

" had fworn never to do it. They afked leave to go through the

" wall that furrounded them, with their wives and children. So

" they would go into the defert, and leave the city to him. At which

" Titus was greatly provoked, that when they were now already in

" the cafe of men taken captives, they fliould pretend to make their

'* own terms with him, as if they were conquerours. He then gave

" orders, that proclamation fliould be made to them, that hencefor-

" ward none (hould be allowed to come over to him, as deferters,

" nor hope for fecurity. For that now he would fpare no body,

" but fight them with his whole armie. He therefore gave orders

" to the foldiers both to burn and to plunder the city. On that day

*' however they did nothing. But the day following they fet fire to

" the repofitorie of the archives,, to the council-houfes, to Acray

" and to the place called Ophilas : at which time the fire proceeded

*' as far as to the palace of Queen Helena, which was in the mid-

" die of Acrn. The lanes alfo were burnt down, as were all the

" houfes that were full of the dead bodies of fuch as had died by

" the famine."

" On (/) the fame day the fons and brothers of King Izates,

" and {71) with therh many other eminent men, of the city, got

" together, and befought Titus to give them his right hand for their

*' fecurity. Whereupon, though he was now very angrie, and much
« dif.
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" difpleafed with all who were ftill remaining, he did not depart from A, D.

" his wonted moderation, but received them. However, he kept

" them all In cuftodie. And having bound the King's fons andkinf-

" men, he took them with him to Rome, to be kept there as hof-

" tages for the fidelity of their countrey."

Here, as I apprehend, we fee a proof of the zeal of the Jewifti

profelytes at this time. For fuch were the relations of King Izaies,

Thefe perfons had chofen to refide much in the holy city of Jerufa-

lem. Or they had come up thither to the feaft of the Paflbver this

year, notwithftanding the danger it was in from the approaches of

the Roman armie. And it was, as feems to me, a remarkable in-

ftance of the moderation of this Prince, that he now fliewed mercie

to thefe perfons, who might have come over to him long before,

and did not furrender themfelves till matters were brought to the ut-

moft extremity, and after he had publicly declared, that he would

fpare none.

Titus (x) ftill had difficulties remaining in taking the reft of the

city.

*' Some(3'j there were who deferted to Titus, notwithftanding the

care of the tyrants to prevent it. Thefe were all received by the

Romans, becaufe Titus grew negligent as to his former orders, and

becaufe the foldiers were wearie of killing, and becaufe they hoped

to gain money by fparing them. They therefore fold them with

their wives and children, though at a very low price. For there

were many to be fold, and but a few purchafers. Indeed the num-
ber of thofe who were fold was prodigious. And (z) yet there were

forty thoufand of the people faved, whom Titus permitted to go

where they pleafed."

0^2 And

(x) Cap. vii. et v!ii. rfXKifiJtvfUu iihoupwt Y^KHOt^t n?(Aoy «v I-

{y) Cap. via. §. 2. xctr^. Il/id,

(z) 'ot J'n(JiOTuh H J'lisu^ma.v Cvk ^e-:
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A. D. And now were fulfilled thofe words of Mofes. And ye J1:aH 5e

^ foldjor bond-men, and bond-women. And no man p.all buy you. Deut.

xxviii. 68. And likevvife thofe words of our Lord, Luke xxi. 24.

And they p:allfall by tbe edge cj the Jword, and P:a!l be led aivay cap-

tive into all nations. And Jcrufakm fcall be trodden down by tbe

Gentils, untill tbe times oj the Gentils be fulfilled.

" At [a) this time one of the priefts, fon of Thebuthus, whofe

*' name was Jojkua, upon his having fecurity given him by the oath

" of Cefar, that he fhould be preferved, upon condition that he fbould

" deliver to him certain of the precious things, depolittd in the tem-

" pie, came out, and delivered to him from the wall of the temple

" two candlefticks, like to thofe that lay in the temple, together

" with tables, and cifterns, and vials, all of folid gold, and very hea-

" vie. He alfo delivered to him the veils, and the garments of the

" High-Priefts, with the precious ftones,and many other veffels be-

" longing to the facred minirtrations. And now was feized the trea-

*' furer of the temple, whofe name was Phimas, who difcovered to

" him the coats and girdles of the pricfls, with a great quantity of

*' purple and fcarlet, which were repofited for the ufe of the veil

:

" as alfo a great deal of cinnamon and caffia, and other fweet fpices,

" which ufed to be mixed, and offered to God as incenfe, every day.

" A great many other precious things and ornaments of the temple

" were delivered by the fame perfon. Which things fo delivered to

" Titus, obtained for that man the fame pardon that was allowed to

" fuch as deferted of their own accord."

'« At (b) length after great labour, and againft a furious oppofiti-

'* on, the Romans became maflers of the reft of the city, and fct

" their enfigns upon the walls in triumph, and with great joy. They
" then plundered the houfes, and killed every ovte whom they mei

" with in the ftreets. They fet fire to the city, and made the flreets

•' run with bloud, to fuch a degree, that the fire of many houfes

•' was.

(<j) viii. §. 3. (l>) §. 4- 5'
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'' was quenched with mens bloud. Howeveritfo happened, that when A. D.

'• the flayers had left off in the evening, the fire greatly prevailed ^
'

•' in the night. As all was burning, came on to Jerufalem the eighth

" day of the month of September, a city, which had fuffered fo N. B.

" many calamities during the fiege, of which it was upon no other

" account fo deferving, as upon account of it's producing fuch a

" generation of men, as occafioned it's overthrow.

" When (r) Titus was come into this upper city, he admired

" fome places of flrength in it, and particularly thole ftrong tow-

" ers, which the tyrants in their madneffe had relinquished. And
" he exprefkd h'mfelf in the following manner. We (d) have cer-

" tainly had Gcd for our helper in this war. It is God, who has

" ejedled the Jews out of thefe fortifications. For what could the

" hands of men, or any machines do, toward throwing down fuch
** (*) fortifications ? At which time he had many like difcourfes

" with

(c) Cap. ix. §. I.

C^j Sllu ©s£ y' iVoXiliMoyAV , . . K. A.

ih.

(*) Undoubtedly Titus, upon entering

into that part of the city, which was now

taicen, and fo becoming mafter of the

whole city of Jerufalem, had fome dif-

courfes with his Generals, fuitable to the

occafion. But Jofephus, in imitation of

the Greek and Roman hiftorians, who

made fpeeches for their Generals, em-
bellifheth here. And he makes Titus fay

fome things, which he did not fay. The
tyrants, as Jolephus calls them, were

guilty uf mad condu£l in their divifions,

in deftroying, as they hr.d done, many
ftores proper for fieges, and in other re-

^ecEts. But Titus cculd not charge them

with folly and aiadnelle in relinquiihing

the three towers here referred to. Jofe-

phus has given a particular defcription of

them. De B. J. I. 5. cap, iv. §. 3. They
were flrong and lofty buildings, raifed up-

on the north wall of the city. Herod haj
difplayed his magnificence in them. But
they were not fit for g.rrifons, or to be

made places of defenfe. They were ra-

ther fjmmer-palaces, fitted for diverfion

and entertainment, with fplendid apart-

ments and fumptuous furniture. The
Jews did not reiinqufh any places of de-

fenfe. They vigoroully defended their fe-

vcral walls, and the tower Antonia, and
the Temple. They had fully exercifed

all the militarie fkil! and courage of Ti-
tus, and his many Generals, and tired his

foldiers : and induced them more than

once to defpairof vidorie,as our hiftorian

hijnfek'
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A. D. <t with his friends. He alfo fet at Ubcrty fuch as had been bound
''^' *' by the tyrants, and were ftill in the prifons. And when he en-

" tirely demoliflied the reft of the city, and overthrew it's (6-) walls,

" he left thofe towers to be monuments of his fortune, which had

" fought with him, and had enabled him to take what otherwifc

*• would have been impregnable."

" The (/) foldiers were wearie of killing. But there were many

" ftill alive. Titus therefore gave orders, that none fhould be kil-

'• led, but fuch as were in arms, or made refiftance, and to take the

" reft captive. Neverthelefs the foldiers fiew the aged and the in-

" firm. But for thofe who were in their flouri(hing age, and might

*' be ufefull to them, they drove them together into the temple,

** and ftiut them up within the walls of the court of the women.

" Over whom Titus fet one of his freed-men, and Frofito, one of

«' his friends, who was to determine the fate of each one according

" to his defert. Many were ordered to be flain. But of the young

" men he chofe out the talleft, and the moft beautiful!, and re-

*• ferved them for the triumph. Such as were above feventeen years

" of age, he bound, and fent them to work in the mines in E-
" gypt. Titus alfo fent a great many into the provinces, as pre-

" fents to them, that they might be deftroyed in their theatres, ei-

" ther by the fword, or by wild-beafts. They who were under

" feventeen years of age, were fold for (laves. And during the

" time that Fronto was determining the fate of thefe men, there

" periflied eleven thousand for want of food. Some of them had

" no food, through the ill-will of thofe who guarded them. O-

" thers would not take what was given them. And indeed there

" were io many, that there was not food for them."

Jofe.

himfelf has informed us. It appears how- (e) Ayfli; ^i tIw aXKm aipiMi^av rroMi',

ever from Jofephus, that Simon made ufe it, t«;^h KATUff/.d-yTTuv, t^Vb; ri; srvpyi! y.a-

of the tower Phafaehis for his own habi- TeA/srt //vt)//.Sov eaoj rne aurS ry^Hf, h na-

tation, during a good part of the fiege. Tf«r;«Ti// /:p«<^=tV"««xp«'T»«Ti» aA^^^j//^*)

TmmiwCt* >£//.)» Ti/pau««ov d-ririix% r1 2»- S'vmtxim: L. 7. cap. ix, §. I.

/y«v«. lb. §. 3. p. 330. in. (/) Cap. ix. §. 2.
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Jofephus does not here fpeak of any Jews being crucified at this

time. Neverthelefs, I apprehend, that many now fufFered in that

manner. For in (g) one of the lafl: fedlions of his Life, giving an

account of things, prefently after the city was taken, he fays, he

was fent by Titus, with Cerealis, one of his Generals, and a thou-

fand hoife, to a village called Thekoa, to fee whether it was a place

fit for a camp. " As I came back, fays he, I faw many of the cap-

'* fives crucified. Among them I dilcerned three of my former ac-

" quaintance, which gave me great concern. I thereupon went to

*' Titus wi;h tears in my eyes, and fpoke to him. Who immediatly
" gave orders to have them taken down, and that the beft care (hould

" be taken of them for their recoverie. However two of them di-

" ed under cure. The third furvived."

" The (h) number of thofe who were taken captive, during the

" whole war, was computed to be ninety and feven thoufand. And
" the number of thofe who perifhed during the fiege eleven hundred
" thoufand. The greater part of them were indeed of the lame na-

" tion, but not inhabitants of the city. For they were come up
" from all the countrey to the feftival of unleavened bread, and were
*' on a fudden fliut in by the armie. Which (/) occafioned fo great

"' a flraitneffe, that there came on a pe.^ilential diforder, and then a

" famine, which was more fevere.''

And prefently afterwards, " This (k) great multitude was collefled

" from other places. The whole nation was {hut up as in a prifon,

" And the Roman armie encompafled the city, when it was croud- N. E.

" ed with inhabitants. Accordingly (I) the multitude of thofe who
" perifhed therein exceeded all the deftrudions, that men or God
" ever brought on the v/orld."

r As

(h) §. 3. {l) naffccf y^v M&puvUnv 1^ S'a.tixQViw (?9«i»

(;•) ^i TO TpSrov auToti rh -(vo'^'piav P«» y3rSf^«AA« 79 ^Aflflf;? T«ii dmUh'oTiiV,
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A. D. <' As (m) many were hid in caverns, the Romans made fearches

^ " after them. If any were found alive, they were prefently fliin,

" But befide them they found there more than two thoufand,

" fome killed by themfelves, and by one another, and more deflroy-

'* ed by famine. The ill favour of the dead bodies was ofFenfive.

*« Neverthelefs for the fake of gain many of the foldiers ventured

*' into the caverns, where was found much treafure."

" John (ti) and his brethren, who were with him in a cavern,

'* wanted food. Now therefore he begged, that the Romans would

*' give him the right hand for fecurity, which he had often rejedted

*• before. But Simon ftruggled hard with the diftreffe he was in,

" 'till he was forced to furrender himfelf, as we fhall relate hereaf-

*' ter. So he was referved for the triumph, and to be then (lain.

" John was condemned to perpetual imprifonment. And (5) now
< the Romans fet fire to the extreme parts of the city, and burnt

*' them down, and demolifhed the walls to the foundation."

" Thus (p) was Jerufalem taken in the fecond year of the reign

" of Vefpafian, on the eighth day of the month of September. It

" had been taken five times before. This is the fecond time of it's

" defolation." Jofephus then enumerates thefe leveral times, and

computes how many years it was from the time of it's being firfl:

built. And then adds. " But neither it's antiquity, nor it's im-

" menfe riches, nor the reputation of the nation, celebrated through-

" out the whole world, nor the great glorie of it's religion, has been

" fufficient to preferve it from deftruftion. Such was the end of

" the fiege of Jerufalem."

Thefe are the laft words of his fixth book of the Jewifh War.

Then, at the begining of the feventh book, he fays

:

*'And

(w) §. 4. {0) VuiMJol rat 71 t^cLTlai 7b ariof ««-

(n) Ibid. §. 4. "vpufAP, ly T« T«;^H KATifKCL-^^y- Hid.

(/)) Cap' X, ibid.
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'« And (q) now, when no more were left to be flain, nor any ^' P'
" more plunder remained for the foldiers ; Cefar gave orders, that

" they fliould demolifli to the foundation the whole city, and the

" temple : leaving only the fore-mentioned towers Phajaelus, Hip'

" picus, and Mariamne, and fo much of the wall, as was on the weft

*' fide of the city. That was fpared, in order to afford a camp for

" thofe who were to lye in garrifon. But (>^ as for all the reft N. B,

*' of the whole circumference of the city, it was fo thoroughly

*' laid even with the ground, by thofe who dug it up to the foun-

*' dation, that there was nothing left to make thofe who came thi-

*' ther to b.lieve, it had ever been inhabited."

So faid our Lord. Luke xix. 44. And they fl:all lay thee even with the

groundy and thy children within thee. And they fiall not leave in thee one

/lone upon another^ becaufe thou knewe/l not the time of thy vifitation.

The foldiers who were left in garrifon near the city, muft have

been inftruments in digging up every part of it to the foundation.

For Jofephus afterwards defcribing the journey of Titus through

Palefline to Alexandria, and obferving how Titus was afFeded at the

fight of the deplorable condition of the place, has thefe expreffions.

*' And (5) no fmall part of it's riches had been found in it's ruins. This

" the Romans dug up. They found a great deal of gold and filver,

" and other precious things, which the owners had treafured up un-
*' der ground, againrt the uncertain fortunes of war. And they were
" aflifted by the captives in the difcoverie of fuch things."

And Eleazar, in one of his fpeeches at Majfada, to be farther taken

notice of hereafter, where he perfuades the people with him to con-

fent to be put to death, has thefe expreffions. *' Where (r) is now
" that great city, the metropolis of the whole Jewifh nation ? . .

.

*• Where is that city, which we believed to have God inhabiting in

(f ) L, 7. cap. t. §. r. (i) L. 7. cap^ v. §. 2. p. 412. Hav. Et

(r) Aaaok aTroMTK nt iroXlui vtfiSiKov 2- Conf. I. 6. cap, ix. §. 4.

Tw{ slftj/xaA/frac 01 Ksnuini'STomi . . . x. A.
(^<J

L. 7. cap, viii, §. 7. /. 430. Hav.
lb.

R " it ?
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A. D. " it ? It {u) is rooted up to the foundation, and has no other monu-
^ «' ment left, but the armie of thofe who have deftroyed it, encamping

N. B. *' upon it's ruins. . . Who can confider thefe things, and not be forry,

" that he is ftill alive ? I cannot but wifh, that we had all died, bc-

*' fore we had leen that holy city overthrown by it's enemies, and (at)

" the holy temple fo profanely dug up to the foundation."

And If^bithy in his notes upon Matt. xxiv. 2. fays :
" The Jewifh

Talmud and Maimonides add, that Turnus [/'. e. Terentius Ru/i/s]

captain of the armie of Titus, did with a plow-fliare tear up the

foundations of the temple, and thereby fignally fulfill thofe words

in Micah iii. 12. Therejore JJoall Zion for your Jakes be plonved as a

field, and Jerufalem become heaps, and the mountain of the houfe as the

high places of the fore/l."

Grotius has well obferved upon Matt. xxiv. i. " that the temple,

•' which had been repaired, or rebuilt by Herod, was rightly erteem-

** ed to be the fame temple that had been built by Zorubabel. So

" therefore Jofephus fays, that the temple had been twice deflroy-

*' ed, once by the Chaldeans, a fecond time by Titus. And the Jew-
" ifh Mafters call the deftrudtion made by Titus, the deflruSlion of
" the fecond temple. Whilft this temple flood, the MefTiah was to

" be expeded, not only according to the prophecie of Daniel, but

" likewife of Haggai, ch. ii. 8. and Malachi ch. iii. i.

** Cefar (y) determined to leave there as a guard the tenth legiort,

" with fome troops of horfe and companies of foot. Having now
" compleated the war, he returned thanks to his whole armie, and
•' diftributed rewards among them. For this purpofe he had z. large
*' tribunal erecled for him in the place, where he formerly encamp-
." ed. That was a work of three days"

" The (z) refl of the armie was fent away to feveral places. But

J* he permitted the tenth legion to flay as a guard upon Jerufalem.

« Then

(«) nf«ppi^o« I* ^'dpei' MffTA^oii ..'.
(y) L. 7. cap. i, §, i»

(*) ... Tp/D T0» K»OV T^U (i'^ISlI BTftlf « JO- UA §. 2.
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*' Then he went to Cefarea by the fea-fide, taking with him two A. D.

** legions, the fifth and the fifteenth, to attend him, "till he fliould ^
*

" go to Egypt. At Cefarea he laid-up the fpoils in great quantities,

" and gave orders, that the captives fliould be Icept there."

*' From (tf) that Cefarea Titus went to Cefarea Philippi, where he
*' flayed fome while, and exhibited all forts of fhews. Here many
'« of the captives were deftroyed. Some were thrown to wild-beafts.

*' Others in great numbers, were compelled to fight with each other.

" Whilfl: he was there, he heard of the feizure of Simon fan ofGio-
*' rast who during the fiege had commanded in the upper city, and
*' who had concealed himfelf under ground as long as he could.

" But now fell into the hands of 'Terentius Rufus, who had been

" left to keep guard at the ruins of Jerufalem. When Titus was

" returned to Cefarea by the fea-fide, Simon was brought bound be-

*' fore him, who ordered him to be kept for the triumph at Rome."
*' At (b) Cefarea Titus folemnized the birth-day of his brother

*' Domitian, on [c) the 24. day of Odlober, in a fplendid manner,

" doing honour to him in the punifhment of the Jews. For the

*' number of thofe who were now flain, in fighting with hearts, or

*' were burnt to death, or fought with one another, exceeded two
" thoufand and five hundred. Yet did all this feem to the Romans,
•' though they were deftroyed ten thoufand ways, beneath their de-

" ferts. Afterwards Titus went to Beryfus, a city in Phenicia, and

*' a Roman colonic. There he ftayed a longer time, and exhibited

" a more pompous folemnity, on his Father's birth-day. [Nov. 17.]

" Here a great number of the captives were deftroyed in the like

" manner as before."

** Having (dj ftaid fome while at Beryfus, he fet forward to y^n-

** tioch. And as he went, exhibited magnificent (hews in all the

R 2 .
*• cities

(a) cap. it. §. r. am. 70. ». xviii.

(b) cap. iii. §. r. {d) cap, v. §. i.

(f) Vid. Pagi arm, 70. a. »"». et Bafnag,
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A. D. «« cities of Syria, making ufe of the captives, as public inflances of

^ ' " the overthrow of the Jewish nation,"

At {e) Atitiocb he was received with loud acclamations. Thence

he went to Zeugma, which lies upon the Euphrates. Whither came

to him meflengers from Vologcfus, King of Parthia, who brought

him a crown of gold, congratulating him upon his vidtorie over the

Jews, which he accepted. There he feafted the King's mefiengers,

and then returned to Antioch.

It does not appear, that Titus celebrated any fhews there. And

when the people of that place requefted him to expell the Jews out

of their city, he refufed to comply with them, and confirmed to

them all the privileges, which they had hitherto enjoyed there.

Having (J) fent away the two before mentioned legions, by which

he bad been attended, one to Myfia, the other to Pannonia : and

having given orders for fending Simon and jfohn, and kven hundred

of the tallelt and handfomeft of the captives, to appear in the tri-

umph at Rome, he went to Alexandria, and thence to Rome. And

paffing through Palejlitie, in his way to Egypt, he was much mov-

cd as Jofephus fays, at the fight of the defolations of that countrey.

When (g) Titus came near Rome, he was received with great re-

joycings by the people, who came out to meet him, as alfo by his

father Vefpafian. And though the fenate had decreed to them two

feveral triumphs, they chofe to have but one. Jofephus has not in-

formed us exadly concerning the time of it. And learned critics

are now of different opinions. Some (b) place it near the end of

the month of April, in 71. Others (i) argue, that it muft have been

later.

" Many (k) other fpoils, fays Jofephus, were carried in great a-

" bundance. But the moft confiderable of all were thofe taken out

** of the temple at Jerufakm. There was the golden table, of many
" talents.

(#) . . §. 2. {h) Vid. Pagi ann. 70. n. vi.

(f) §• 2- 3« I') Bafnog, ji. n. Hi,

(i) S- 3- 4« (^) §• 5-
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*' talents. And the candleftick, likewife of gold, with it's feven A. D,

" lamps, a number much refpedled by the Jews. The laft of all ^

'* the fpoils was the Law of the Jews. After which were carried

" images of Vidorie, made of gold, or ivorie. After which came
" Vejpafian fir ft, on horfe-back, then Titus. Domitian alfo was there,

" fplendidly attired, and riding upon a beautifull horfe."

" The (I) end of this pompous iTievv was at the temple of "Jupi-
<' ter Capitolinus. When they came thither, they ftood ftill. For
•' it was the ancient cuftom of the Romans, to ftay, till word was
" brought, that the General of the enemie was flain. This was 5/-
*' inon the [on of Gioras, who had been L'd in the triumph among
*' the captives. A rope was put about his neck, and he was led to a

" proper place in the Forum, where malefadfors were put to death.
" When tidings of his death were brought, all the people fet up the
*' fhout of Joy. And facrifices were offered up, with the accuftom-
" ed prayers. The Emperour then went to his palace, and feaft-

' ings were made every where."

*' And {m) now Vefpafian determined to build a temple to Peace
«' which was finifhed in a ftiort time, and in a fplendid manner.
•* Here he laid up thofe golden veffels and inftruments, that were
" taken out of the JewiHi temple, as enfigns of his glorie. But their

*' law, and the purple veils of the holy place he ordered to be de-
•' pofited in his palace."

" That (^) temple was adorned with paintings and ftatues. In
*' it were cotleded and repofited all fuch curiufities, as men are wont
• to wander all over the v;orld to obtain a fight of."

The book of the Law does not now appear in what is called the

triumphal arch of Titus, though the Table and the candleftick are

very vifible.

Jofephus in his Life fays, that when the city was taken, Titus

gave him leave to afk what he pleafed. One (0) of his requefts was

to
(/) §. 6. {0) ...>Lj ^Chiuv itfov Ifa^n x<*ii'<ilt!i-

(w) §. 7' n T('t». yit. §. 75.

(«) lb. §.7.
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A. D. to have the facred books, which were granted to him. Here, in th&

^ *
hiftorie of the war, he feems to fay, they (p) were depofited in the

Eoiperour's palace, PofTibly, they were placed there. Bat Jofe-

phus was allowed to have the ufe of them, when he defired it.

The temple of Peace according to the dcfcription wi:ich Jofcphus

has given of it, appears to have relembled our JSr////7.' Miifeum, and

other like rich cabinets of Princes in feveral parts of Europe.

The temple of Peace was burnt down in the reign of Commodus.

But it is likely, that many of the curiofuies depofited in it, were pre-

ferved from the flames. And the Jewilh fpoils were in being in the

fifth centurie, and afterwards, though not at Rome, as we learn

from (q) Adrian Reland.

We have feen the overthrow of the city and temple of Jerufalem.

But there ftill remained lome ftrong places in Judea, not yet taken

by the Romans. Oi which Jofephus has given an account. And it is

fit we (hould trace him lo the end of his hiilorie of the Jewidi War.

For, as our Lord faid, Wberefoever the carcaje is, there will the eagles

be gathered together. Matt. xxiv. 28. And fee Luke xvii. 37.

Lucilius Baffus (r) was fent into Judea by Vefpafian as Lieute-

nant, where he received a fufHcient armie from Cerealis Viteilianus.

He foon took Herodion^ and made the garrifon prifoners.

Pie (j) then determined to go to Macbaerus. By means of an ac-

cident, well emproved, he became mafter of it, without much lofle

on either fide.

" Having (/) fettled affairs there, he marched haflily to the fo-

"refl

(p) Tlv H t'ofiof !tt/Ta», . . . TpsfrsTalie culo quinto a Chrifto nato ea in Africam

iv Tiif ^3i<nf^eioi(;a,7ro9ffii,visf^uXa.TTeiv. Zr. 7. delata funt, ut mox videbimus. &c. ^^-

(. V. §.7. lanJ. De Spoliis Tempi. Hieros, cap. 13. p.

{q) Imperante Commodo deflagravit 133*

hoc templumPacis, tefte Herodiano L. i. (r) L. 7. cop. vi. i,

cap. 14. fed cum eo non periifle fpolia {s) lb. §. i. . . 41

Hierofolymitana certum eft, quoniam fe- (r) U. §. 5.
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•* reft of Jardes. Where, as he was informed, many were gather- A. D.
" ed together, who during the fiege had efcaped from Jerufakm,

^^'

*' and Macberiis. When they engaged, the iDattle was fierce and
** obftinrite on both fides. Neveithelefs of the Romans there were
•' not more than twelve icilled, and not many wounded. But of the
'* Jews not one efcaped out of the battle^ but they were all killed

" being not fewer in number than three thoufand, and with them
" their General, Judaic the fon of y^Vrwjj.who had been captain of
" a band in the fiege of Jerufalem, and by getting out through a
" vault under ground had privatly efcaped."

" About (a) this time the Emperour fent orders to Lucilius Baffus^

and Liberius Maximus, that all Judea (liould be expofed to fale. For
he founded not any city there, but referved the countrey to himfelf.

However he afligned a place for eight hundred men, whom he dif-

mifled from the armie, which he gave them for their habitation.

It is called AmmauSy and is diftant from Jerufalem fixty furlongs.

He alfo laid a tribute upon the Jews wherever they were, requiring

that every one of them fhould bring two drachmas [half a JJjekel}

every year to the Capitol, the fame that they had been ufed to pay

to the temple at Jerufalem."

Baffus (x) having died in Judea, Flavins Siha was fent to fucceed

him in the government of that countrey. Who foon made an ex-

pedition againft Maffada, the only remaining fortrefle. It was in

the poffeffion of Eleazar a commander of the Sicarii. He was a

defcendent of Judas, who had perfuaded many of the Jews, as for-

merly related, not to fubmit to the affefTment made by Cyrenius,

when he came into Judea after the removal of Archelaus.

When {a) there was no room left for efcaping, Eleazar called to-

gether the principal perfons, and confulted with them what might

be bed to be done. At which time he made an oration to ihtm^

to

{«j §. 6, (jf) Cap, vi'il.^, I, {a) §. 6.
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A. D. to induce them to kill themfclves, rather than fall into the hands of

the Romans.

That (b) oration had great cffcdl upon many. Some however

there were, who hefitated. He therefore went on, and made ano-

ther oration to the like purpole. All now were perfuadcd,

" They [c) then chofe ten men of the number by lot, to flay all the

*' reft. When thefe ten men had without fear flain all the reft, men,

" women, and children, as determined, they caft lots upon them-

" felve?. And he who had the firft lot killed the other nine, and

" then himfelf. Thefe people fo died, with the intention, that they

" might not leave fo much as one man among them to be fubjed:

•' to the Romans. However, there was one ancient woman, and

" another woman, related to Eleazar, who exceeded moft women
" in knowledge and prudence, and five children, who had hid them-

" felves in a cavern under ground. They had carried water with

*' them for their drink, and lay quiet there, whilft the reft were in-

*' tent upon the flaughter of each other. The whole number of

" thefe people, including the juft mentioned women and children,

" was nine hundred and fixty. This flaughter was made on the

" fifteenth day of the month of April in the year 73. as may be

" computed."

When the Romans entred the place the next morning their fur-

prife was very great, as may be well fuppofed.

Soon (d) after this fome turbulent Jews were the occafion of di-

fturbances at Alexandria^ where fix hundred were flain, and after

that in Cyrene, where more than three thoufand (ufFered. The di-

fturbance there was occafioned by the impofture of Jonatkan, a

•weaver, who (f) perfuaded many people of the meaner fort to foU

I low

{b) lb, §. 7. siyttv ivra, ;4 -vftinyoiyo «« toi ef h//o», ci\-

(f) Cap. ix. §. 1. 2. /xews ^ pcW-/x<iT«, /t^«v ^TioaXot^^i' '"f'

(d) Cap. X. et xi. m. §• r.
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low him into the wildernefTe, where he promifed to fliew them (igns A. D.

and wonders. Moreover Vefpafian fent exprefs orders, that the '

Jewifli temple of Onias, as it was called, built in the prefedture of

Heliopolis in Egypt, fliould be demoliflied. Which was done in

the year of Chrifl: 74. about two hundred and twenty four years af-

ter it had been tirft built, as (f) Prideaux computes.

We before faw, what was the number of thofe, who were com-
puted to have peridied in the fiege of Jerufalem. But taking in

alj'o thofe "who bad fuffered in other places out of Jerufalem, thefe, ad-

ded to the eleven hundred thoifand that perif:ed in the fiege, make the

Tjhole number thirteen hundred and thirty [even thoufand four hundred

and ninety, an innumerable companie fiill being omitted, that perifhed

through famine, banifl:ment, and other (g) miferies. Which I think

to be no aggravation at alL

IX. Let us now reflecfl.

I. All thefe things have we feen in Jofephus, who at the begin- Re/lex-

ing of his work fays :
" I (h) Jofephus fon of Matthias, by birth a

'thep7ea.
«' Hebrew of Jerufalem, and a Prieft, who my-felf at firft fought ding Hi^

" againfl; the Romans, and was afterwards forced to be prefent at
^*

" the things that were done, have writ this hiftorie."

The conclufion of the whole work, at the end of the feventh and
laft book of the Jewifh War, is to this efFed. " Here(/) we put
" an end to our hiftorie, which we promifed to deliver with all ac-
" curacie to thofe who are defirous to know, how this war of the
<' Romans with the Jews was managed. Concerning the flile let

" the readers judge. Concerning the truth, I may boldly fay, that
" only has been aimed at throughout the whole work."

(f) See his Connexion, fife, year before (h) De B. "Jud. in Pr. §. i.

ChriJ} 149. p-. 266. (,) L. 7. cap. xi. §. 5.

{g) See UJher'i Annals, p. 907. in Eng-

lijh, Lond. 1658.

S Per-

tone.
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A. 1> Perhaps likevvife it may not be amifs to obferve what he fays

^ ' of this work in his firft book againft Appion, writ long afterwards,

near the period of his life.

" As (k) for my-felf I have cooipofed a true hiftorie of that war,

" and of ajl the particulars that occurred therein : as having been

" concerned in all it's tranfadtions. For I adted as General among
" thofe among us, who are called Galileans, as long as it was pof-

" fible for us to make any oppofition. And when 1 was taken cap-

" live by the Romans, Vefpafian and Titus had me kept under a

" guard. But obliged me to attend them continually. At firft I

" was in bonds, afterwards I was fet at liberty, and was fent to ac-

" company Titus, when he came from Alexandria to the fiege of

*' Jerufalem. During which time nothing was done, which efcaped

" my knowledge. What happened in the Roman camp I faw, and

" wrote it down carefully. What information the deferters brought

" out of the city, I was the only man that underflood it. After-

'• wards I got leifure at Rome. And when all my materials were

" prepared, I procured the help of one to affifl me in writing Greek.

" Thus I compofed the hiftorie of thofe tranfadions. And I was fo

" well afiTured of the truth of what I related, that I firft appealed to

" thofe who had the fupreme command in that war, Vefpafian and

" Titus, as witnefTes for me. For to them I fird presented thofe

" books, and after them to many of the Romans, who had been in

" the war. I alfo communicated them to many of our own men,

" who underftood the Greek philofophy : among whom were Ju-
" Uus Archelaus, and Herod, a perfon of great gravity, and King

" Agrippa himfelf, who defcrved the greatefl admiration. All thefe

" bore teftimonie to me, that I had the flridefi: regard to truth.

" Who would not have diflembled the matter, nor have been filenr,

" if through ignorance, or cut of favour to either fide I had alter-

" ed, or omitted any thing."

2. Jo-

[k) Contr. Ap, I. i. §. 9.
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2. Jofephus's hiftorie of the Jewirti War is an ample teftimonie A. D.

to the fulfilment of all the prediftions of our Lord, concerning the ^

demolition of the temple and city of Jerufalem, and the miferies

to be endured by the nation, during the fiege, which were fuch as

had never before happened to any people, nor were likely to happen

again.

3. The fufFerers in thefe calamities were, generally, men of the

worfi: charadlers. Robbers and Sicarii, and others too much refem-

bling them. It is rcafonable to believe, that no Chriftians were

then (hut up in the city, nor many other good men, to par-

take in the miferies of that long and grievous liege. As St. Peter

fays, having indanced in the prefervation of Noah the eighth perfon,

•when God brought in the jlood upofi the world of the ungodly, and then

delivervigjufi Lot, when the cities of Sodom and Gowarrhah were turn-

ed into ap.ies, adds, with a view to other like cafes, and probably to

the dedruiSion of Jerufalem itfelf, The Lord knoweth how to deliver

the godly out oj temptations, and to referve the unjujl unto the day of

judgement to be punijioed. 2 Pet. ii. 5. . . 9.

4. I think it ought to be obferved by us, that there was not now
any peftilence at Jerufalem, but the Jews perifhed by the calamities

of war. It might have been expedted, that the bad food, which

they were forced to make ufe of in the ftreightneffe of the fiege, and

the noifome fmell of fo many dead bodies, lying in heap?, in the

city itfelf, and in the valleys or ditches without the walls, (hould

have produced a plague. But nothing of that kind appears (*) in

the hifiiorie, which mufl: have been owing to the fpecial interpofiiicn

of Divine Providence. Jofcphus (I) in fome of the places, where he

S 2 fpeaks

(*) II eft difEcile que tant de peuples droit, en pafTant. Ce qui marque qu'elle

renformez dans une ville durant les cha- ne fut pas confidcrable. Till. Ruine des

leurs de 1' ete, de fi mechants nourritu- J"*/'- "rt. 67. p. 960.

res, etfurtout la puanteur do tant de corps (I) Vid. Ds B. Jud. I, 5. cap. xii,

morts, n'aient joint la pefte a la famine. §. 4.

Jofeph n'en parle neanmoins qu'en un en-
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A- D. Tpeaks of the putrcfaftion of the dead bodies, may ufe expreflions^

equivalent io pejiilential. But he never fliews, that there was an in-

fection. If there had, it would have equally afFedled the Romans
and the Jews, and the fiege of the place muft have been broke up,

and the Romans would have gone off, as faft as they could.

5. None can forbear to obferve the time, when all thefe things

came to pafs. 'Our Lord fays, Matt, xxiii. 36. Verily, I fay unto

you, ell tiefe things f.all come upon this ^neration. And xxiv. 34.

Verily I fay unto you : This generation //.all not pafs, till all thefe things

Jhall be fulfilled. So likewife Markxiii. 30. and Luke xxi. 32. So

it was. All thefe things foretold by our Lord came to pafs, before

the end of that generation of men. Jerufalem and the temple were

no more, before the end of the year 70. of the chriftian epoch, and

within forty years after his crucifixion.

Concerning the time alio our Lord faid : And this gofpel of thi

kingdom fhall be preached in all the 'world, for a witneff'e to all nations^

Matt. xxiv. 14. Comp. Mark xiii. 10.

This we know from Chriftian writings, particularly the books of

the New Teflament, moft of which were writ before the deftruc-

tion of Jerufalem. They bear witnefle, that the gofpel had been

preached to Jews and Gentils, in Judea, Syria, AJia, Greece, Ma-
cedonia, and Rome, and other places, and with great fuccefle. And

the preaching of the gofpel throughout the world was a tefiimonie

to all nations, that the calamities inflidled upon the Jewifh people were

juft and fit. They bear witnefie, that the Jewifli nation had been

called upon to repent, and were faithfully, and affedionatly, and ear-

ncftly warned and admonifhed, but they refufed to hearken. See the

Ads of the Apoftles, and Mark xvi. 20. Rom. x. 18. Col. i. 6.

and 23.

Says Archbifhop Tillotfon. " We (m) have this matter related, net

" by a Chriftian, (who might be fufpeded of partiality, and a de-

" fign

(wj Fel. 2. p. ^(>l.ferm. 1 86. the feventh fermon upon 2 Cor. iv. 3. 4.
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" fign to have paralleled the event with our Saviour's prediflion :) A. D.

*' but by a Jew, both by nation and religion, who feems defignedly '

*' to have avoided, as much as poffibly he could, the very mention
** of the Chriflian name, and all particulars relating to our Saviour,

** though no hiftorian was ever more pundlual in other things."

Says Mr. Tillemont (n) " God has been pleafed to chool'e for our
•' information in this hiftorie, not an Apoflle, nor any of the

*' chief men of the Church, but an obftinate Jew, whom neither

" the view of the virtue and miracles of the Chriftians, nor the

*' knowledge of the Law, nor the ruin of his religion and countrey,

** could induce to believe in and love the Meffiah, who was all the

*' expectation of the nation. God has permitted it fo to be, that the

" teftimonie, which this hiflorian gave to an event, of which he did

" not comprehend the myfterie, might not be rejedled, neither by
<' Jews, nor Heathens, and that none might be able to fay, that he
" had altered the truth of things to favour Jefus Chrift and his dif-

" ciples."

Dr. W. Wotton fays of Jofephus : " He (0) is certainly an Author
•' very juftly to be valued, notwithftanding all his faults. His Hijio-

" rie oj the Jcwijh War is a noble demonftration of the truth of the

*' Chriftian Religion, by fliewing in the moft lively manner, how
" the prophecies of our bltfled Lord concerning the deftrudlion of

«' Jerufalem were literally fulfilled in their fulleft extent."

And Dr. 'Doddridge in his notes upon the xxiv chapter of St. Mat-

thew'i Gofpei, fays : " Chriflian (p) writers have always with great

" reafon reprefented ycfephus's Hijiory of the JewifJ) IVar, as the beft

" commentuix upon this chapter. And many have juftly remarked

" it, as a wonderful inftance of the care of Providence for the Chri-

" flian Church, that he, an eye-witneiTcj and in thefe things, of fo

" great

{n) Riiine des Juijs^ art. 1. p. 722. faults, which he obrerves in Jofephus,

{0) Preface ta his MifrelLneous Difcour- may be feen at p xxxlii &c.

fei relalirg to the Traditions andUfages of (p) The Family Expejitor, §. i6o. Fol.

the Scribes and Pharifees, p. xlix. The 2. />. 373.
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^- 1). <« wreat credit, fliould, (efpccially irt fo extraordinaric a manner,) be

«• prcferved, to tranfniit to us a colledlon of important fafts, which
*' fo exaiftly illuflrate this noble prophccie, in almofl: every particu-

" lar circuiTjftance. But as it would fvvell my notes too much to cn-

" ter into a particular detail of thofe circumftnnces, I mufl content

*' my-felf with referring to Dr. Wbitbyi excellent notes upon the

*• xxiv. of Matthew, and to Archbifliop Tillotfon^ large and accurate

" difcourfe on the fame fubjedl in the fecond volume of his podu-

" mous works, Serm. 183. .. . 187."

Ifidore of Pelujium^ who flouriflied about the year 412. in one of

his epiftles, has thefe exprelTions : ^'\i (q) you have a mind to

" know, what punilliment the wicked Jews underwent, who ill-

** treated the Chrift, read the hidorie of their dedrudlion, writ by

** yo/?/>/7/5, a Jew indeed, but a lover of truth, that you may fee the

" v/onderfull ftorie, fuch as no time ever faw before fince the begin-

" ing of the world, nor ever fliall be. For that none might refufe

*' to give credit to the hidorie of their incredible and unparalleled

" fufferings, truth found out not a ftranger, but a native, and a man
*' fond of their inftltutions, to relate them, in a doleful! flrain."

Eufcbius often quotes Jofephus, and in his Ecclefiaf^ical Hiftorie,

has tranfciibed from him feveral articles at large. Having rehearfed

from the Gofpels divers of our Lord's predidtions of the evils then

coming upon Jerufalem, and the Jewifh people, he adds :
" Who-

" foever (r) fhall compare thefe words of our Saviour with the hi-

" ftorie of the whole war, publiflied by the above mentioned wri-

" ter, muft admire our Lord's great wifdom, and acknowledge that

" his forefight was divine."

In his Chronicle, as we have it from Jerome in Latin, Eufebius

fays ; " In (i) fubduing Judea, aud overthrowing Jerufalem, Titus

" flew

[q) Lib. 4. ep. 75. vid. el ep. 74. fubverfiSjDC millia virorum interfecit. Jo-

(r) H. E. I. 3. cap, 8. p. Si. D. fephus vero fcribit undecies centena millia

(j) Titus Judaea capta, et Jerofolymis fame et gladio periifle, et alia centum

inillia
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" flew ^\% hundred thoafand people. But Jofephus v/rite?, that ele- A. D.

" ven hundred thoafand periHied by famine and the fword, and that '^'

" another hundred thoufand were publicly fold and carried captives.

*• And he fays, that the occafion of there being fo great a multitude
*' of people at Jerufalem was this, that it was the time of Paflbver.

" For which reafon the Jews having come up from all parts to wor-
*' fhip at the temple, they were fliut up, in the city, as in a prifon.

** And indeed, it was fit they fhould be flain at the fame time, in

*' which they crucified our Saviour."

It is certainly very fit, that Chriftians fhould attend to the fulfil,

ment of our Lord's predidions, relating to the Jewifli people : which

are fo frequent, fo folemn, and afFedtionate. The teflimonie of Jofe-

phus is the mofi: confiderable of all. It is the moll full, and particu-

lar, and exad of any we have, or have the knowledge of. And he

was an eye-vvitnefTe. And he was manifeftly zealous for the honour

of his countrey. He had a great refpe<a: for the temple, and it's

worfhip, and for all the peculiarities of the Mofaic law. And he

continued to have the fame to the lafl, as appears from his own life,

and his books againfl: Apion,

X. Jofephus, in the preface to his own work, intimates, that fome Other an^

hiftorics of the war had been before written by others. But he recre-
""'*{^''''-

' '^ ten bear-

fents them as partial, and defedlive, and compofed by men, who inglVit-

were not well informed. Undoubtedly none of thefe remain now, ^^U' '"

They have been loll long fince. Ewn'n.

Ju/Ius of Tiberias, contemporarie with Jofephus, between whom
there were many differences, alfo wrote a hiftorie of the war. Jo-

fephus in his Life chargeth him with faldiood, and blames him for

not

millia captivorum publice venundata. Ut plum confluentes urbe quafi carcere funt

autem tanta multitudo Jerofolymis reperi- reclufi. Oportuit enim in iifdem diebus

rentur, cauiram Azymorum fu'lTe refert: eos interfici, in qifibus ?alvatorem cruci-

ob quam ex omni genere Judaei ad tern- fixerant. Chron />. 162.
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A. D. not publiHiing his work untill after the death of Vejpaftan and Titin

and King Agrippa. Jofephus owns (t) that Juftus was well fkilled

in Greek learning. And he plainly fays, that he wrote of the

J

'76.

war.

I do not clearly perceive Eufebhn (u) to have known any thing of

Juftus, but what he learned from the teftimonies of Jofephus above

referred to by me.

Juftus {x) is in Jeromes catalogue of Ecclefiaftical writers. He

feems to afcribe to him two books.

Pbotim (y) I think, fpeaks of but one work of this author, which

he calls <2 Chronicle. He fays, it began with Mofes, and ended at the

death of Agrippa. He alfo takes notice of Jofephus's cenfures both

of the author himfelf and his work.

Sfephanus Bjzaniifm, in his article of Tiberias, fays: " 0{ fz)

" this city was "jfujlus^ who wrote of the Jewifti War in the time

" of Vefpafian."

Diogenes Laeriius (a) in his Life of Socrates, quotes a pafTage from

Juftus of Tiberias : and feems to quote the fame book that was read

by Photius.

Several learned moderns (i>) are of opinion, that Juftus like Jofe-

phus, wrote two books, one of the Jewifti War, another of the

Jewish Antiquities. Menage {c) in his notes upon Diogenes Laerti-

us,

(/) Ka, ya^ iJ"' <S^«p»: n» jra.tftM ths (z) Ek Ta-JflU iTv I^s-of, 'o-rh UfcLtAv jr'a-

-Erap'"EAAHs-/i., r\Uy(i->vii!f/J.iMiv^T»\i'tj- XiiJ.'ivrh xaTuOvefurAffiAv^kopio-uf. Steph.

TO(iavTu:"a-fCcyiJiiTul' rirav ui'dy^ffifm. K-?^- Byz.

jfofeph. Fit. §. 9. Fiii. ^^§ 65. (a) i»ish les-of TtCifiC{ h la ri/-(y.«T/.

(u) H. E. I. 3. cap. X. p. 86. B. Diog. La. 1. 1. §. 41.

(x) Juftus Tiberienfis de provinciaGa- [b) Uiide coUigo {ex Hieronymi Catalo-

lilaea, conatus eft et ipfe Judaicarum re- go,) ut Jofephus, ita et Juftum, non mo-

rum hiftoriam texere, et quofdam com- do de Antiquitatibus Judaicis, fed fcorfum

mentariolos de Scripturis componere : &c. etiam de Belle Judaico fcripfilTe. Vo/f. de

De V. I. cap. 14. H. Gr. Fid. et VaUJj: Ann. in Eujeb. I. 3.

(y) Aviy\cct&ii IbVu T/p«pii«i{ X?'*""". X" ?•• cap. x. Tilletn. Ruine de Ji"/!. o^t, 82.

Cod, 33. p. 20. (f) Scripfit ille Hiftoriam Judaicam, eo-

dem
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us, afcribes to Juftus three books, that is, Memoirs, befide the two A- ^^

before mentioned. I rather think, there was but one : and that
'^^'

what Juftus wrote of the war was comprifed in the Chronicle. Me-
nage's argument from Suidas is of no value. For Suidas exprefleth

himfelf inaccuratly. Nor does he mention more than two works.

The Memoirs, vTrof^vrif^oiToi, are the fame with Jerome's Commenta-

rioli de Scripturis. Indeed, Suidas only tranfcribes Jerome, or his

interpreter Sophronius, and has done it inaccuratly.

Some (d) learned men lament the lofTe of this work. Others {e)

think it was of little value. I cannot but wifli, that the work, which
was in being in the time of Photius, had alfo reached us. It muft
have been of fome ufe. Perhaps the cenfure palled upon it by Jo-
fephus, who was in great credit, has been a prejudice to it.

I have allowed my-felf to enlarge in my notice of this writer,

who lived at the time, and was an adlor in the Jewi(h war with the

Romans. Though his work is not exftant, he is a witneffe to that

important tranfadion.

Paufanias, who (f) lived in the fecond centurie, and wrote after

the year of our Lord i8o. fpeaks (g) of a monument of Queen He-
lena at Jerufalem, which [city) an Emperour of the Romans had
deftroyed to the foundation.

dem tempore quo Jofephus, a quo men- ftoria ejus exllaret, atque in ea aemulo ab

dacii arguitur. Scripfit praeterca i/Vo/zi'ii- eo detradum viderem. Utinam vero

(MTx, quorum meminit Suidas. Scripfit quaecumque fuerit, ad nos ufque perve-

et Chronicon Regum Judaeorum, qui co- niflet. Cleric. H. E. A. C. C. cap, vii.

ronati fuere : Ut eft apud Photium. Quod (f) Tillem. as above, art. 8o.

opus fignat liic Laertius. Memig. in loc, (/) See Til/em. L'E/np, Marc. Jtircle.

p. 94. art. xxxii.

{d) Jofephus, in Vita fua, et alibi, qua-
(^) 'E^p=,',„ S'l 'Ea4i'«« yvv^<KU W/;^^?

n paruin fido fcripton convitiatur. Sed .^i^,^ jj-jV h -toA« 2o^^;/^o.t. h u Uxp^ ko.-

de inimico, non magis ei crediderim, I'-.Qa.Kei Vaixa.av ^xviMd^. Paufan, I. 8,

quam Jufto de Jofepho credercm, fi hi- cap. i6./>. 633.

T Minu-
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A. D. " Minucius Felix refers (h) the Heathen people, not only to Jo-
^^* fephus, but alfo to Antonie Julian, a Ronnan author, from whom

they might learn, that the Jews had not been ruined, nor abandon-

ed of God, till they had firft abandoned him : and that their pre-

fent low condition was owing to their wickednefTe, and obftinacie

therein, and that nothing had happened to them, but what had

been foretold."

Who that Julian was, cannot be faid. There have been feveral

of that name, one (/) of whom was Procurator of Judea, and was

prefent with Titus at the fiege of Jerufalem, as we know from Jo-

fephus. Tillemont fays, that (k) poflibly he wrote a hiftorie of the

fiege of Jerufalem. G. Voflius (I) upon the ground of this paffagc

of Minucius, puts Antonie Julian among Latin Hiftorians, who had

writ a hiftorie of the Jews.

Minucius reckons Jofephus among Roman writers. Dr. Davis

fufpeds it to be an interpolation, and afligns not improbable reafons,

in his notes upon the place.

Suetonius (m) has mentioned the occafion of the war, the appoint-

ment of Vefpafian to be General, his, and his fon's triumph at (»)

Rome, and feveral other material things, which have been already

obferved, or will in time be obferved by us from him.

What

(/)) Scripta eorum relege. Vel fi Ro- (1) K«j Uafnn A.\nmaf, t«{ la/aiaf iiri-

manis magis gaudes, ut tranfeamus vcte- iforrof. Jcf. de B. J. I. 6. cap. iv. 3.

res, Flavii Jofephi, vel Antonii Juliani, {k) Ruine des Juifs^ art. 72.

de Judaeis require. Jam fcies, nequitia (/) Antonius Julianus Judaicam vide-

fua, banc eos meruide fortunam : nee tur hiftoriam confignafle. &c. De Hifi.

quidquam accidiffe, quod non fit his, fi Lat. I. 3. De Hijiorich incertae aetatis.

incontumaciaperfeverarent, ante praedic- [m) Sueton.VeJpaf. cap. ^. ^.

turn. Ita prius eos deferuiffe comprehen- (») ac triumphum utriufque Ju-

des, quam efle defertos : nee, ut impie lo- daicum, equo albo comitatus eft. D>-

queris, cum Deo fuo efie captos, fed a mit. cap, 2.

Deo, ut difciplinae transfugas deditos,

Minuc. cap. 33. Con/, cap. 10.
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What (0) Tacitui has writ upon this fubjed, fo far as It remains, A. D.

may be taken notice of hereafter. "^

\

Dion CaJJtus (p) is another witnefTe, whofe teflimonie alfo may

be taken more at large hereafter.

Tblloflratui fays, " that (q) when Titus had taken Jerufalem, and

" filled all about it with dead bodies, and the neighboring nations of-

" fered him crowns, he faid, he was not worthie of fuch an honour,

"nor had he himfelf, he faid, done that great work. He had only

" lent his hand in the fervice of God, when he was pleafed to ftiew

" his difpleafure." Philollratus fays, that Apollonius was much pleafed

with that token of wifdom and humanity. He likewife fays, that

Apollonius wrote a letter to Titus, and fent it by Damis, to this pur-

pofe. " Apollonius fendeth greeting to Titus Emperour of the Ro-

" mans. Since you refufe to be applauded for bloud-fhed and vic-

" torie in war, I fend you the crown of moderation. You know, for

*' what things crowns are due."

Hence divers learned men have argued, that Titus refufed to be

crowned for his vidlorie dver the Jews. Ba/hage (r) and other learn-

ed men on the contrarie are of opinion, that we may relye upon the

authority of Jofephus, who tells us, " that he went from Antioch

" to the Zeugma, whither came to him melTengers from Vologe-

" fus King of Parthia, and brought him a crown of gold, upon the

*.| viitotie obtained by him over the Jews: which he accepted of,

> and feafired the King's meflengers, and then returned to Antioch."

Moreover he; accepted of a triumph for his vidorie over the Jevvs,

*
.-.i'. vA. ."^..'J .- . : T-.^'a and

(a) Vid. Tac. Hijl. Lib. v. (r) Modeftiam Titi laudibus efFcrt

(p) Dlo. I. bb.fubln. Baronius, quod oblatajibi corona aured a

(?) Et4/ cTi TiTof i'fii/.w Ta SoAt/ua, ;^ provinciis, noluit connari, tcjlatus fe pror~

vti^av "jT^-ii. iiti 'TTa.vTXtTa ojxofd 7i i5viov i7t J'us iiidignum, Ullerius, aliique eruditi,

pansv evTov. 'O/e 8K i'j|i'« iaviov riris' ixii illud et ipfum tradunt, freti audloritate

•vsp ai/Tou Txina. MyavStxi, flicy J'i opynv Philoftrati, , . . Bafiiag, Jnn. 70. n. xvi.

A. Phi/of. de Fit. ApoL I. 6. cap. 7.9.
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and all other honours cuftomarie upon the like occafions. Neverthe-

lefs Olearius, in his notes upon the place, argues, that (j) Philoftra-

tus needs not to be underftood to fay, that Titus refufed the crowns

offered him, but only faid, that he was unworthie of that honour,

he having been only an inftrument in the hand of God for difplay-

ing his juft vengeance againft guilty men.

And it muft be owned, that Olearius expreflcth hlmfelf with great

judgement and moderation. Either way, thofe learned men are to

be reckoned miftaken, who have maintained that Titus refufed to

be crowned for his vidorie over the Jews.

However, we are ftill to reckon Philoftratus, at the begining of

the third centurie, a good witneffe to the overthrow of Jerufalem by

Titus.

Thefe are early Heathen authors, who have related the deftruc-

tion of Jerufalem, and thereby bore teftimonie to the accomplifh-

ment of our Lord's predictions concerning it.

Nor can any forget the triumphal arch of Titus, flill (landing at

Rome, of which we before took notice.

There

(;) Quern tamen Jofephi locum imme-

rito Philofttato opponi putem. . . . Neque

enim Philoftratus repudiajfe corenam Titum

ait, atque ea non accepta legates dimiflir-

fe, quod viro dodo interpretes perfuafere,

fed hoc tantura, quod eo honore fe indig-

num dixerit : juftitiae Dei vindicatricis

inftrumentum, cujus nullae fuerint in iftis

patrandis propriae vires, hk exftitiiTe ag-

nofcens, &c. Oltar. in he.

X
t
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There {t) is alfo an ancient infcription to the honour of Titus, "who ^'^'

by his Father s direSliom and counfels had fubdued the Jeivi/J: nation^

and deftroyed Jerufalem, which had never been dejlroyed by any princes,

or people bejore.

Which has occafioned feme learned men to fay, that even infcrip-

tions are not free from flatterie. But then it mufi: be owned, that

(a) the genuinnefle and antiquity of this infcription have been called

in quedion. And there are fome reafons to doubt, whether this

comes from the Senate of Rome itfelf, as is pretended.

(i) Imp. Tito. Caefari. Divi. Vefpafiani. F.

Vefpafiano. Aug. Pontifici. Maximo
Trib. Pot. X. Imp. xvii. Cof. viii. P. P.

Principi. fuo. S. P. Q^ R.

Quod. Praeceptis. Patris. Condliifque. et

Aufpiciis. Gentem. Judaeorum. Domuit, Et

Urbem. Hierofolymam. Omnibus. Ante. Se

Ducibus. Regibus. Gentibufque. aut. Fruftra

Petitam. aut. omnino. Intentatam. Delevit

y4p. Gruter, p. 244,

(u) Ubi fteterit, ignoratur. Scaliger vutt ab Onufxio fi«Sum. Jp. Grultr. Jh.

CHAP.
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Three Paragraphs in the Works ofjofephus,

concerning John the Baptift, our Saviour,

and Jamesy the Lord's Brother, and oh-

fervations upon the writings of Jofephus.

I. Of John thaBaptiJl. II. Coricerning the Lord Jefus

Chrijl. III. Conceming Jaffies., the LorcVs Brother,

IV. Concluding Obfervations upon the Writings^ and

Tejiimonie of Jofephus.

Of John
I

c< ABOUT this time, fays {a) Jofephus, there happened a

\^f^

''^'

xjL •' difference between Aretas King of Petraea, and He-

*' rod upon this occafion. Herod the Tetrarch had married the

" daughter of Aretas, and lived a confiderable time with her. But

« in a journey he took to Rome, he made a vifit to (*) Herod his

" brother, though not by the fame mother. .. Here falling in Jove

" with Herodias, wife of the fame Herod, daughter of their brother

•' Arillobulus, and filter of Agrippa the Great, he ventured to make
" to her propofals of marriage. She not difliking them, they agreed

" together at that time, that when he was returned from Rome, (he

" (hould go and live with him. And it was one part of the con-

" traa,

(a) Antiq. I. 18. cap. V. ^. I. and the Evangclifts mean the fame per-

(*) Our Evangelifts call him Philip. fon : though they call him by different

Matt. xiv. 3. and elfewhere. That diffi- names. See the Credibility, is'c. Part i.

culty was confidered formerly. Jofephus B. 2, (h, v, p. 884. ^c.
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" tradt, that Aretas's daughter (hoald be put away. .. This ('^^was A. D,

*' the beginlng of the difference, and there being alfo fome difputes '

" about the limits of their territories, a war arofe between Aretas,

" and Herod. And in a battle fought by them Herod's whole ar-

" mie was defeated."

• «« But, fays {c) Jofephus, fome of the Jews were of opinion, that

•• God had fuffered Herod's armie to be deftroyed, as a juft punifh-

•• ment upon him, for the death of John, called the Baptift. For He-
•' rod had killed him, who was a juft man, and had called upon the

** Jews to be baptifed, and to pradife virtue, exercifing both juftice

" toward men and piety toward God. For fo would baptifm be ac-

" ceptable to God, if they made ufe of it, nor for the expiation of

" their fins, but for the purity of the body, the mind being firft pu-

*' rified by righteoufneffe. And many coming to him, (for they were
*' wonderfully taken with his difcourfes :) Herod was feifed with ap-

" prehenfions, leaft by bis authority they fhould be led into fedition

*' againft him. For they feemed capable of undertaking any thing

'* by his diredtion. Herod therefore thought it better to take him
*' off", before any difturbance happened, than to run the rifk of a

" change of affairs, and of repenting, when it (hould be too late to

** remedy diforders. Being taken up upon this fufpicion of Herod,

" and

•si^i Tt ofi'i* sv in y\i 7» rcii^a>'ni<f'i, ly J'u- a^Xuv ffu^fiifouivuV ;y ya^ iisfliitraiv iTi tAiS-

vd/jtiut tKXTifO cuf^filytrtanf, fc<s 'oif.iij.ov y.x- ^ov 7J1 dxfoai^ei lav ?,oyaV i'lMXf 'HpaJ'nf t5

HfsicTB ffa^ij ;(. A. th. §. I. iTt) dzroTae'et T/ri ifipci, vayTO. yxg iu.iaaf

ffjT'7' t^^ Is/a/ftjut/cxw, SAa'Aeii«< T6»Hp<a- avixGvKn t\\ jxtiva 'VDa^ouru- 'ooKv xftixre*

A S-f«Tovt:i4T« ©£?, jf^/zaArt/iita/a? T/tvt///i- nytiTdi, 'rrf'wi 71 iiirri^ov i^ mtZ yi'Aa^xi,

wxtna 'sro/vi;ii ItanBTB s-jriXtfAs/ziiB 3'«'^Tir?. 'HcoXa.Cav a\Xi({iv> n iJ.iTxiii\»i yevauivK;, ii;

Kt«'|'« >af TsToi' 'HfdJ'iu, ayaSiV at/Jfct, ly ri 'opay/xcLrx i/A-ri-rvv //£TosioeI». Ka/ o /asv

7k{ IvJ'ai'ii 'thivona,, Jfirilv trrxanayTai, k^ viro^ta. 7n 'HjaA J^ii^/xiof A riv MA'-.aipvvrcc

Tf 'TTfof aAAi'iAii? /iJ-a/cauj) J9 TfU rh Qiw T5u^9e^f, 74 srpoHfK/x'.voc ^pi-'p/ai;, TavT« ktU-

ivfc^ta. yjuiAm, ^xiriKJua guinrar 'Ito wixi. Tc?? /e hJ^dicK J'o^ctv, st/ Tif^afia.

yeif Trtv ^iiTTiaiv J-joJ'ktw dvia (fdv^^ai, ^h kt*K Tisf oAjflpoc i-nl ra ^fxTivy-XTi yiviir-

fxii iTt'i Tivuv uy.xprdJ'av n'xnfiJet ;^p<i)/xWiuy, 6*'> Ta Qi'^KUiof 'HfuJ^f 9eA*Tos. Ji, ^. 2.

'aa' S9 iyv^ Ts <raiM.T«f, art J*h i^ ini 'i'w
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A. D. " and being fent bound to the caftle of Mjchaerus juft mentioned,

^^' " he was flain there. The Jews were of opinion, that the deftruc-

*' tion of Herod's armie was a punifliment upon him for that aftion,

" God being difpleafed with him."

The genuinnefle of this paflage is generally admitted by learned

men : though ftJj Blondell hefitated about it. Tanaquil Faber {e)

received it very readily.

The genuinnefle of this paragraph may be argued in the follow-

ing manner.

It is quoted, or referred to, by Origen in his books againft: Celfus.

" Befides {/) fays that ancient writer, 1 would have Celfus, who per-

" fonates a Jew, who after a fort admits John the Baptift, and that

*' he baptized Jefus, to confider, that an author, who wrote not long

" after the time of John and Jefus, fays, that John was a Baptift,

•* and that he baptiled for the remiOion of fins. For in the eigh-

" teenth book of his Jewifli Antiquities Jofephus bears witnefTe to

" John, that he was a Baptift, and promiled purification to thofc

*' who were baptiled."

Here it may be objeded, that Origen fuppofes Jofephus to fay,

that yohn promifed purijication, or forgivenefle of fins, to thofe who

were baptized : whereas Jofephus fays of John, that he taught the

people to make ufe of baptifm, not for the expiation of their fm^ but

Jor the purity of the body.

But I do not think that a fufficient reafon, why we (liouid hefi-

tate to allow, that Origen refers to the paftage, which we now have

in Jofephus. Certainly, Origen did not defign to fay, or intimate,

that John promifed to men the forgivenefle of their fins, barely up-

on

{^d) Des Silyjles. I, I. ch. vli, p. 28. 29. fJtr' i •woXtJ tb I&avm K^ tb Imitk ytyivn/j.ivuv.

(e) Fab. ap. Haverc, p. 269. 270. E" y«f TiJ oKru-^a.iS'iv.a.TCi th< Is/a/jtSf if.

if) 'E/SbAo/zhk r av Ki\<ru, -ofcau'Bom- %a/oAo>.'c(f I<ir«To; //ap7i/p^ jZ ludun ix

^f ^xTT.^h. 0ai7Tl^ovTa rh Uj7y, u^^^' ti<!c,tj:^m^ ecrct»5AAo/.4"4J. Contr. Cdf. /.

oT/ To laivvm yiyotkvxi pa-sr/rMK, eif afifiv J' •'' "' 35'

afJixfitiiJMTuv ^UTTi^erra, dny^»4i T/t rZf
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on their being baptized : but only upon the condition that they re- A. D.

pented, or, as the phrafe is in the Gofpels, that tbey brought forth

Jruits meet for repentance: or, as in Jofephus, the mind being firft

piirijied by righteoufneJJ'e. I therefore proceed.

This paflage of Jofephus is diftindtly, and largely quoted by (g)

Eufebius in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie.

Jerome (h) alfo muft be allowed to refer to the fame in his book

of llluftrious Men : though he does it very inaccuratly.

This paffage was read in Jofephus by [i) Photius, as is apparent.

1 do not think it needfull for me to refer to any more ancient au-

thors. But I (liall confider fome difficulties.

Obj, I. In the firft place it has been faid, that this paiTage inter-

rupts the courfe of the narration.

In anfwer to which I muft fay, that I do not perceive it. The
connexion is very good, in my opinion.

Obj. 2. Secondly, it is objeded, that in the preceding fedion Ma-
chaerus is fpoken of as fubjeft to Aretas. Therefore John the Bap-

tift could not be fent prifoner thither by Herod the Tetrarch.

To which I anfwer. It is there faid to be fubjeSi to Aretas, fa-

ther oj Herod's nuife. rore TroiTfl dvTf}g VTroreXri. But it is alfo there

faid, to be in the borders of the go'vernment of Aretas and Herod

:

fiBSo^iov Se Bg-t Tvtg re Apera kx) HfuSn cc^x^^'

The hiftorie in that very fedion does not lead us to think, that

Machaerus was in the poffeflion of Aretas, but of Herod. It is thus.

*' Herod's wife, daughter of Aretas, having difcovered the agree-

(g) H. E. I. I. cap. xi. rlfaeis interfedlum : et Johannetn Bap-

(/!>) Hicin decimoodavo Antiquitatum tiftam vcre prophetam fuifle. De F.I.

libro manifeftiflimc confitetur, propter cap. xiii.

magnitudinem fignorum Chriftum a Pha- (/'j Ctd, 238. />, 972.

U •* meat
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A. I> «« ment he had made with Herodias, to come and live with him, and

''^
' " having difcovered it before he had notice of her knowledge of the

«' defign ; fhe defired him to fend her to Machaerus, a place in the

" borders of the dominions of Aretas and Herod : without inform-

*' ing him of her intentions. Accordingly Herod fent her thither,

*« as thinking his wife had not perceived any thing of the affair."

By that means flie got to her father. But hence, I think, it may

be colleded, that Machaerus was not then a part of her father's do-

minions. For, if it had, her requeft to be fent thither, would have

occafioned fufpicions in Herod's mind. Moreover it may be argu-

ed from many things in Jofephus, that Machaerus was now in the

poffeffion of Herod the Tetrarch. It belonged to his father Herod

the Great, who had both adorned it, and fortified it. And it was

in the hands of the Jewifli people during the time of the war, and

was (k) one of the lafl places, that were taken by the Romans after

the fiege of Jerufalem was over.

Obj. 3. According to our Evangelifts, the daughter of Herodias

obtained the promife of John the BaptilVs head at the time of a

public entertainment. And it was delivered to her prefently. But

bow could that be done, if John was imprifoned at Machaerus, at

a great diftance from Herod's court ?

To which I anfwer, Jirji^ that Herod the Tetrarch may have kept

his birth-day, and made that entertainment at Machaerus. For his

father, Herod the Great, had built a palace there, with large and

beautifuU (I) apartments. Says Tillemont :
" We («;) learn from,

" Jofephus, that he was beheaded, at Machaerus, where it is eafily

' fuppofed, that Herod made his feaft. {Maid, in Matt. p. 304. a.'\

" For it was a palace, as well as a citadel." Secondly, fuppofing the

entertainment to have been made at the capital city of Galilee^ the

promifs

(k) Vid. De B. J. 1. 7. cap. vt. At/«Xi«. k. a. De B. J. I. 7. c. vi. §. 2.

(/) Mm-ou Jirs-rtfi^iXv ^m'iXmv mm/s- (»») S. Jean Battijit, art. viii, />. lox.

Ha^oint i^yidn 7i ^ nih^a jtv mnviun 'so' Mem. Ec, 1, /.
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promife might be made at the time of the entertainment : but the ^ ^
execution might be deferred till the next day, or till fevcral days

after.

Obj. 4. Still it may be faid, that this paragraph contradids our

Evangelills. For, according to them, it was at the folicitation of

Herodia?, and her daughter, that John was beheaded. But here it

is faid, that Herod put John to death, becaufe he feared, he might

be the caufe of a fedition.

But there is no inconfiiience in thefe things. For Herod might,

as is faid in this paragraph, have apprehenfions from John's popu-

larity, and be difpofed, upon that account, to take him off. LefTer

differences there may be in feveral hifl:orians, who write of the fame

matter with different views. And fome circumftances may be men-

tioned by one writer, which are omitted by others.

I flnall give an inftance from the writings of the New Teftament.

Adts ix. 22 , . 25. But Saul encreafed the more injlrength, andconfounded

the Jewi which dwelt at Damajcus, proving, that this is very Chrift.

And ajter that many days were Julfilled, the Jews took counjel to kill

him. Bnt their lying in wait was known to Saul. And they watched

the gates day and night to kill him. Then the difciples took him by night,

and let him down by the wall in a bajket. So fays St. Luke. Let us

now obferve St. Paul himfelf. 2 Cor. xi. 3 1. . . 33. The Godand Fa-

ther of our Lordjefus Chriji, who is blejfedfor evermore, knowetb that

I lye not. In Damafcus the Governour under Aretas the King, guarded

the city of the Damafcenes, defirous to apprehend me. And through a

window in a bajket was I let down by the wall, and efcaped him. St,

Luke and St. Paul write of the fame thing, as is apparent, and is al-

lowed by all Commentators and Ecclefiaftical Hiflorians. Never-

theless here is a very confiderable difference of circumftances. St.

Paul fays nothing of the fewSy and St. Luke fays nothing oi the Go-

vernour oj Damafcus. But we can conclude from St. Paul, that the

Jews had engaged the Governour in their intereft, who with his fol-

U 2 diers
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A. D. diers kept ftridt guard at all the gates of the city. But there was a

' window, or opening, in forne part of the wall, to which his friends

had acceffe : and through that they let him down by the fide of the

wall, in a bafket, held by a rope, and he efcaped. The danger was

very preffing. And the Apoflle was much affedled with it.

So far from contradiding the Ev.ingelills, this iiccount in the pa-

ragraph greatly confirms them. In the preceding paragraph Jofe-

phus alTures us of the unlawfull contract made by Herod, that He-

rodias fhould leave her firft hufband, and come and live with him.

In this paragraph he gives an account of John's dodrine very agree-

able to that in the Gofpels : That he earnefily recommended the

praftife of righteoufnefle toward men, and piety toward God : that

he tau'^ht men, not to relye on baptifm, or any other external rites,

for the forgivenefiTe of their fins, unlcfs their minds were alfo pu-

rified by righteoufnefi"e. And he afl'ures us, that John was in great

efteem with the Jewifli people. The fame is alfo faid by our Evan-

gelift?, who tell us, that all men held John for a Prophet. He like-

wife fays, that John, called the Baptift, was imprifoned by Herod,

and afterwards put to death by his order.

We may be the more induced to admit the genuinnefie of this pa-

ragraph, becaufe there is nothing in it out of charader. Jofephus

did not receive our Jefus as the Chrift. Nor is there here any men-

tion made of that part of John's charader : that he was the fore-

runner of the Chrift, or referred men to him.

There may have been many Jews, who had a great regard for

John, and yet did not believe in Jefus as the Chrift. St. Paul met
' with twelve Jews of that fort at Ephefus, about the year of our Lord

C3. as appears from a hiftorie at the begining of Ads xix. He faid

unto them : Have ye received the Holy Ghojt, fince ye believed ? They

faid unto him : We have not fo much as heard, whether there be any

Holy Ghoft. And he faid unto them : Unto what then were ye bap-

tifed? And they faid : unto John's baptijm. Then faid Paul: John

verily baptifed with the baptijm oj repentance, faying unto the people^

that
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that they (Joould believe on him, which Jhould come after him^ that is, A. D.

on Chrijl Jefus. Thefe men had received John's baptifm, as the ^
*

baptifm of repentance, but they had not attended to that other part

of his preaching, that they j}:ould believe on him who came after him,

till they were reminded of it by St. Paul. And then they were pre-

fently fatisfied. JVhen they heard this, they were baptifed in the name

cf the Lord Jefus. And what follows.

Poflibly thofe men, or mcfl: of them, had feen and heard John,

and been baptifed by him. And kft Judea, before Jefus had be-

gun his public miniflrie. And being at a diftance from the land of

Judea, had never had any diflindt account of the tranfadions there.

But now, being informed of them, and being open to convidion,

they became difciples of Jefus, and believed in him, as the Chriu.

Eut many other Jews, not fo well difpofed, might ftand out.

They might retain a great refpedl for John, as we fuppofe Jofephus

to have done, as an holy man, of an auftere charadler, who had

recommended the pradife of virtue, and had been put to death

by the Tetrarch of Galilee, without believing in Jefus as the Chrift.

Origen was well acquainted with the Jewilli fentiments, having

often converfed with their learned men. And in his anfwer to Cel-

fus he puts him in mind, *' that (;;) the Jews always make a differ-

ence between John and Jefus, and between the death of each of

them."

Indeed both were for a while in great repute with the Jewifli peo-

ple. But Jefus had greatly difappointed them, in not affuming the

charader of a temporal prince, as they expedcd the Meffiah fliould

do. And John was put "to death by a prince, not much beloved.

But Jefus was crucified- at the importunate demand of the Jewifti

rulers and people in general.

>
(») . . . ti,\'xyK.cCiw o'vtS Td^A^nffat, on >^ ItioZ, i^ rnv laawti rii tb Imv Kt\cifit< Contr*

TKroivKoiKe-ii; 7ahJ'aiy.ai-jfc(!u^o':^tfnSitKiv. Celf, I, i, cap, j^i, p. 38.
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yofippon, in the ninth or tenth centurie, though he fays nothing

of Jt'fui Cbrijit or '^ames, the Lord's Brother, mentions the death of

yobfi the Bapti/i, and more agreeably to the Evangelifts, than this

paflage of Jofephus, which we are confidering. He reprefents the

Tetrarch Herod as a very wicked prince. He fays, " that (0) he

" took to himfelf to be his own wife, the wife of his brother Phi-

" lip, though his brother was ftill living, and flie had children by

" him. He killed many wife men in Ifrael. And he killed that

" great prieft John, the Baptizer, becaufe he had faid to him, It is

" unlawfuU for thee to have thy brother's wife." Many Jews, as

it feems, have refpeded John the Baptift, as an eminently good

man, without allowing him to have any connexions with Jcfus

Chrift.

Concern- II. In the fame eighteenth book of Jofephus's Jewifli Antiquities,

rf^f"' but in a chapter, preceding that, in which is the account of John

the Baptift, juft confidered, is this paragraph.

*' At (pj that time lived Jefus, a wife man, if he may be called

** a man. For he performed many wonderfull works. He was a

*' teacher of fuch men as received the truth with pleafure. He drew

" over to him many Jews, and Gentils. This was the Chrift. And
" when Pilate, at the inftigation of the chief men among us, had con-

" demned

(0) Ipfe accepit uxorcm Philippi fratris

fui adhuc vivcmis in uxorem, licet ilia ha-

beret fUios ex fratre ejus : earn, inquam,

accepit fibi ia uxorem. Occidit autem

multos fapientes Ifrael. Occidit etiam Jo-

chanan Sacerdotem magnum ob id quod

dixerat ei : Non licet tibi accipere uxorem
fratris tui Philippi in uxorem. Occidit

ergo Jochanancm Baptiftam. Jojipp- /•

6. cap. 63. p. 274.

(/>) ri»£7«i J'i x«T« Ttrof rov "XfUofi I««-«!,

Cfrjoj m(, eyt AvJ'fx auriv Myeit ;^ti. 'HiT

yap 'actfuJ'a^av tpyar 'aomiH, S'tlnVKKKoi

i'ailyctyiro. O Xf ;5";{ trof wu. Kcci duTcp ev-

J'ii^ei Till/ TrfeoTuv dvJ'feiti 'VAf' iuiv, fccvfa

'faniTifjLnxhoi riMaTK, in iTtdLCsoiVTo aiyi

'Sfaiov <ivTo\idya.-nnaM'7ii. F^aVo ydf dv-

ToUsTf'nw i)^ay >!//ef«u •s-aA/v ^uu, rZvBiioy

•jfOfHTuii Tavrai T{ Xj aKhx <fjvfia. 6<tv[Mifix

7ff( OtUTB S/pOXOTftJC. F/5 ItI vCv TU> X^ITtX-

far dvi tbA d\io/AitaiJiirav ovk i-srsAz-^t 70 91)*

Aev. Anliq. Jud, I. 1 8. cap. Hi. §. 3.
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« demned him to the crofTe ; they who before had conceived an af- A. D.
«« fedlion for him, did not ceafe to adhere to him. For on the third ^^*

«* day he appeared to them aUve again, the divine prophets having
" foretold thefe and many other wonderfull things concerning him.
" And the fed of the ChriHians, fo called from him, fublifts to this

'

«' time."

This paflage is received by (r) many learned men, as genuine.

By others (j) it is rejeded, as an interpolation. It is allowed on all

hands, that it is in all the copies of Jofephus's Works, now exftant

both printed and manufcript. Neverthelefs it may be for feveral

reafons called In queftion. They are fuch as thefe.

I. This paragraph is not quoted, nor referred to by any Chrifti-

an writers, before Eufebius, who flouriftied at the begining of the
fourth centurie and afterwards.

If it had been originally in the works of Jofephus, it would have
been highly proper to produce it in their difputes with Jews and
Gentils. But it is never quoted by 'Juftin Martyr, or Clement cf A-
lexandria, nor by Tertullian^ or Orige?2, men of great learning, and
well acquainted with the works of Jofephus. It was certainly very
proper to urge it againft the Jews. It might aUo have been fitly al-

leged againft Gentils, A teftimonie fo favorable to Jefus in the
works of Jofephus, who lived fo foon after the time of our Saviour

who was fo well acquainted with the tranfadions of his own coun-
trey, who had received fo many favours from Vefpafian and Titus,

could not be overlooked, or negledted by any Chriftian Apologift.

If

(r) Cav. H. L. !n Jofepho. Huet. Dtm. (;) J, hug\i Prohgom. of. Haiwampi.
Ev. Prop. Hi. p. 32. i^c. Fab. Bib. Gr. p. 89. B/ondel des Sibylla, p, iS. Tan^
I. ^.cap. vi. Tom. 3. IFhi^on in his firjl Faber. ap, Haveuamp. p. 267. iJc. Clt-^

differtation. S^anhem. 0pp. T. i. p. 531. ric. H. E. An, 25. W. iv, tt Art Crit. P. i»
Tillem. Ruine des Juifs, art. 81, and note u>p. xivt

*

a/. H. E, Tom. /.
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A. D. If this paflage had related only to feme one of the firft followers

' * of Jefus, the omifllon had not been fo remarkable. But it relates

to Jefus himfelf. It declares his proper charader, his miracle?, his

crucifixion, and refurredion, and that all this was agreeable to the

predidlions of the Prophets.

This paflage is not only not quoted by On'gen : but we can per-

ceive, that he had it not. For in the words next following the no-

tice taken of John the Baptifl:, as mentioned by Jofephus, and before

quoted by us, he adds : " The (/) fame writer, though he did not

" believe Jefus to be the Chrift, inquiring into the caufe of the over-

*' throw of Jerufalem, and the demolition of the temple, when he

*' ought to have faid, that their attempt upon Jefus was the caufe of

•* the ruin of that people, forafmuch as they had put to death the

" Chrift before prophcfied of: he, as it were unwillingly, and not

" erring far from the truth fays : Thefe things befell the Jews in

" vindication of James called the Jufl, who was the brother of Jefus

" called the ChrilT: : forafmuch as they killed him who was a mod
" righteous man. That James is the fame, whom Paul, that genuine

" difciple of Jefus, fays, he had feen, and calls the Lord's brother,

*' [Gal. i. 19.] not fo much for the fake of confanguinity, as their

•' common education, and agreement in manners and dodrine. If

" (u) therefore he fays, the deftrudion of Jerufalem had befallen the

" Jews for the fake of James ; with how much more reafon might

" he have faid, that this had happened for the fake of Jefus, who
*' was the Chrift, to whofe divinity fo many churches bear witnefTe

:

" who being now recovered from the pollutions of vice, have given

" up themfelves to the Creator, and endeavour lo pleafe him in all

•' things."

Afterwards,

{t) .'0 J'" mni<, KatTotyt a-r/rSr tu Im'i ciumXpiTiv- k. a. Contr. CelJ. l.l. c. 47.

l>i Xf/Cil, l^tirov Tw dniav th? ruv hfotohC- />• 35*

IJ^avrrTosfuu Kj tnt tb vou KxQxif'iataC J'icv {u) E/7rjp iv ha, linuCov <rui^jifC»KiVi.i Ai-

avTo'j atSv, 07/ n TB I«(r« l-riCuKli rirav air'ia. yet roii iMion ra xara rw i^ny-uuiv rnt

y'iyove ra Aaw, s-s-e^ aTUTwvsec rov wf09MT51/- hpvo'eiXfiy., K- ^• »^.
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Afterwards, In his fecond book againft Celfus, he argues our Sa-
^'
P'

viour's knowledge of futurities from his predidions concerning the

deftrudion of Jerufalem, which had not been effedled till the times

of Vefpafian and Titus. " Which [x) as Jofephus writes, happen-

" ed upon account of James the Juft, the brother of Jefus called

" the Chrift : but in truth upon account of Jefus the Chiid, the

«' Son of God."

Origtn fpeaks again to the like purpofe in his commentarie upon

St. Matthew, and fays, " that (y) this James, the fame that is men-
*' tioned by Paul in his epiftle to the Galatians [i. 19.] was io re-

*' fpe<fted by the people for his righteoufnefTe, that Flavins Jofephus,

" who wrote the Jewifh Antiquities in twenty books, being defirous

" to affign the caufe, why that people fufFered fuch things, fo that

" even their temple was demolillied to the foundations, fays, that

" thofe things had happened,' becaufe of the anger of God againft

*' them for what they had done to James the brother of Jefus cal-

" led the Chrift. And it is wonderful!, that he who did not receive

*' our Jefus as the Chrift, fhould afcribe fuch righteoufnefie to

*' James. He fays, that the people alfo were of opinion, that they

*' fufFered thefe things upon account of James."

After Origen, the fame faying of Jofephus concerning James is

alfo alleged by (2;) Eufebius, and [a) Jerome : but without faying,

any more than Origen, what work of Jofephus, or what book of his

works, it was in.

There is not now any thing of that kind in any of his works.

Nor is it eafily conceivable, that (b) there ever was. But what I

now

(a-) ... u( ijXv Man-rnt y^a^a, S'li la- (z) H. E. I. 2. cap. xxiii, p. 65.

xc^-^ov rlv J'iy.ocm; tov aS'if^ipiv \wv ri >.iya' fu^ Tradit idem Jofephus, tantae eum
fiivti Xp/5-«* fos ii It rt'Aitdefst wapiViij/. </*ia Im- fanclitatis fuide, et celebritatis in populo,

ffri/ 70C Xf/5-oc 701- woi' tS ©tT. Contr. Celf. ut propter ejus necem creditum fit, fub-

/. 2. §. 13 p. 69. verfam effe Hierofclymam. De V. I. cap.

(y) Comm. in Matt. Tom, x. §. 17. p, 2. vid. et cap. 13.

463. T. 3, Bmd. 7. i. p. 223. Huet. {l>) Quod vero attinet ad ifta, Ttttr*
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A- D. pow allege thefe padages of Origen for, is to (hew, that it may be

'
hence evidently and certainly concluded, that Origen never read in

Jofephus that teftimooie to Jefus, which we now have in his works.

I have above mentioned no other Latin author, bat TertuUian, to

^fj whom Jofephus was well known. But I miglu have alfo in-

fixed upon the filence of the other Latin Apologifts for Chriftiani-

ty, of the firft three centuries, as Minucius Felix, Cyprian, ArnobiuSy

and La6lantiui. To whom fo extraordinarie a teftimonie to our Sa-

viour, in fo celebrated a Jewifli writer, would not have been un-

known, if it had been in him.

Eufebius, then, who f^ourifhed about the year of Chrift 315. and

afterwards, is the firft Chriftian writer, in whom this paragraph is

found. And by him (d) it is twice quoted at large. After him, as

is well known, it is quoted by (e) 'Jerome, (J) Sozomen, and many

other following writers.

But it is obfervable, that this paragraph is never quoted by Cbry-

foilom : Whom I fufped to have had but little regard for Eufebius

of Ccfarea. He feveral times refers to Jofephus, as a proper writer,

from whom men might learn what miferies the Jewifh people had

undergone in their war with the Romans, he (g) not being a believer^

but a y^-w, and zealousfor the Jewip^ rites even after the rife ofChri-

fiianitj.

cvix?,iSny.iv ul'aio.f nina sz/iV-turm laxc^a cit Judaeus Jofephus, antiquitatum Ju-

ri J'lxaiK. x. \. quae tanquam a Jofepho daicarum vernaculus vindex. Tert. /Ip.

probata in Antiquitatum libris, affert Ori- c. 19. p. ig.

gines, . . et ex eo, ut puto, Eufebius, ali- W H. E. I. 1. cap. */. Dem. Ev. I. 3.

ique, veiifimile eft, ea referri debere P- '^-l-

piMtf/.ov/<fflJ/xc(fT>i//aTi Origenis . . , Certe {e) De V. I. cap. 13.

nullibi, quod fciam, haberi potuerunt in (f) Soz. i. 1. cap. i. ^.399.

Antiquitatibus, ut quae noii agant deHi- (^) • • ^ >ap I»/«*9« m, xj irpa/p* !«/«•

erofolymorum excidio. Hudjiin, annot. ad 75^, ^ ^«a<<;th(, ^ 7a* //st« thk Xf/rt rra-

Jof. Antiq. I. 20. cap. ix. §. I. />. 976. ed. ^aaiav. Jn Matt. hem. 76. al, 77, T. 7. p.

Hav. Vid. et Cleric. An Crit. P. 3. cap. 732. Fid. et in Matt. horn. 75. al. 76.^.

xiv. §. 8. 9. 10. 727. et in Jo, horn, 64. al, 65. T, 8. /.

(f) . . et qui iftos aut probat aut revin- 390.
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jlianit^. He refers likewife (h) to what Jofephus fays of John the A. D.

Baptift: though inaccurdtly, as muft be acknowledged. But he '^'

never takes any notice of this teftimonie to Jesus. Which, furely,

he would not have omitted, in his many arguments with the Jews
if he had been acquainted with it, and had fuppofed it to be ge-

nuine.

Some have fuppofed, that this teftimonie of Jofephus was alleged

by Macarius in the time of Diocletian. But Fabricius (i ) has ho-
neflly, and judicioufly obferved, that there is no reafon to take that

pafTage of Macarius for genuine.

2. This paragraph was wanting in the copies of Jofephus, which

were feen by Photius in the ninth centurie.

I make a dift'mil article of this writer, becaufe.he read, and re-

vifed the works of Jofephus, as a critic. He has in his Bibliothiique

(k) no lefs than three articles concerning Jofephus, but takes no no-

tice of this pafTage. Whence it may be concluded, that it was

wanting in his copies, or that he did not think it genuine. But the

former is the more likely. He refers to the paflage concerning John
the Baptift in this manner. " This (I) Herod, Tetrarch of Galilee and
" Peroea, fon of Herod the Great, is he who put to death the great

*' John, the fore-runner, becaufe, as Jofephus fays, he was afraid, he

X 2 '^ would

(Zi) In Ja. han. I2. al. 13. T, 8. p. 73. tus, fiquideni genuinus fit hujus ad Dio-
A detianum fermo, qui refertur in Adlis

(/) Hoc Jofephi loco non utuntur Juf- Sanctorum Macarii a CI. viro W. E.

tinus, Tertullianus, Chryfoftomus, ali- Tenfelio, primum in Dialogis menftruis

ique complures, quando contra Judaos Germanice editis, A. 1697. p. 556. Sed

difputant. Non produxit Origenes, alia merito exiftimanduin, haec Ada marty-

Jofephi laudans in libris contra Celfum. riis Macariani, ft non longe poll Diocle-

Nec Photius quidemtantojuniormeminit, tianum plane confidla, falteni interpolata,

in cujus Bibl. Antiquitates Jofephi bis re- atque locum Jofephi infertum a recentiore

cenfentur. cod. 76. et 238. Ante Eufe- manu efle. Fair. Bib, Gr. 7". 3./). 237.
bium tamen . . , allegaverit ilium Maca- (k) Cod. 48. 76. et 238.

rius quidam cubiculi imperatorii praefec- (/) Cod, 238, p. 973.
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A. D, »» would flirr up the people to rebellion. For all men paid great

'' ' *' regard to John upon account of his traiifcendent virtue. In his

" time alfo our Saviour fuffered." How fair an occafion had Pho-

tius here to refer alfo to the teftimonie given to Jefus, which we

now have, if he had feen it ? Upon this article of Photius the very

learned Ittigius in his Prolegomena to Jofephus [m) has juft remarks,

invincibly alferting the abfolute filence of this great critic concerning

this paragraph of Jofephus.

And very obfervable is what Photius fays in his article of Juflus

of Tiberias. •* This («) writer, laboring under the common preju-

" dice of the Jews, and being himfelf a Jew, makes not any the

•' left mention of the coming of Chrift, or the things concerning

" him, or the miracles done by him." This is very remarkable.

This filence of Jujius concerning our Saviour was not peculiar to

him, but was common to other Jevvilli writers with him, very pro-

bably intending Jofephus. If Jofephus had been an exception, he

would not have been omitted, but would have been exprefsly men-

tioned.

3. This paragraph concerning Jefus interrupts the courfe of the

narration. And therefore is not genuine, but is an interpolation.

In the preceding paragraph Jofephus gives an account of an at-.

tempt of Pilate to bring water from adiftant place to Jerufalem with

the facred money : Which occafioned a difturbance, in which ma-

ny Jews were killed, and many others were wounded.

The paragraph next following this, about which we are now

fpeaking, begins thus. *' And (<?) about the fame time another fad

calamity gave the Jews great uneafinefTe." That calamity was no

lefs

(ot) Ap. Havercamp. p. 89. t« 7ff«-n<p>MB4»Ttii', «/sv« 'iha( ix»n/y.)n iToi'

{n) Of J'i ra US'diav ViffM, hfaioi Ti x] Wa-To. Cod. H. p. 20.

ivlof UofX'^VTi yim. THJ Xp.r » :T«fi«r('«t, J^)
Ka< </Vo ts* avT^i PcP'^»« "efo" ^i

§• 4.
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lefs than baniHiing the Jews from Rome by order of the Emperour A. i>^

Tiberius: " occafioned (^/'j as he fays, by the mifcondua: of fome
'^^'

Jews in that city."

This paragraph therefore was not originally in Jofephus. It does

not come from him. But it is an interpolation inkrted by fome bo-

dy afterwards. This argument muft be of great weight with all,

who are well acquainted with the writings of Jofephus, who is a

cool and fedate writer, very exadl in conneding his narrations, and
never failing to make tranfitions, where they are proper, or need-

full.

I believe, it is not eafie to infiance in another writer, who is fo

exad in all his paufes and tranfitions, or fo pundual in the notice

he gives, when he has done with one thing, and goes on to another.

That muft make this argument the flronger.

Tillemont was very fenfible of this difficulty, though he thinks,

that the writers, who maintain the genuinnefie of this paffage, have

made good their point. " It (q) muft be owned, however, fays he,

" that there is one thing embarraffing in this paffage, which is, that

" it interrups the courfe of the narration in Jofephus. For that

" which immediatly follows begins in thefe terms. About the fame
*' time there happened another misfortune, which dijiurbed the Jews.
" For thofe words, another fnisfortune, have no connexion with what
" wasjuft faid of Jefus Chrift: which is not mentioned as an un-
*' happinefle. And on the contrarie, it has a very natural reference
" to what precedes in that place : which is a fedition, In which ma-
" ny Jews were killed, or wounded. Certainly it is not fo eafie to
" anfwer to this difficulty, as to the others. I wifb, that Mr. Huet
" and Mr. Roie had ftated this objedlion, and given fatisfadtion upon
«' it. As for my-felf, I know not what to fay to it : but that Jofephus
" himfelf might infert this pafTage after his work was finiflied. And

'he

(p) Ka? 0/ fih /la K»>iiuii TiftJfiyt «v-
(<f)

Ruint da Juifs. tide xl. Hlji. da
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A. D. «« he did not then think of a more proper place for it, than this,

* ' *' where he paffed from what happened in Judea under Pilate to

" fomewhat that was done at the fame time at Rome. And he for-

" got to alter the tranfition, which he had made at firll."

Undoubtedly, the difficulty preflcs very hard, which will allow

of no better folution.

4. Let us now obferve the paragraph itfclf, and confider, whe-

ther it be fuitable, or unfuitable, to the general charafter of Jofe-

phus.

^i the fame time lived Jefus, a ivife man, if he may be called a

man. For he performed many wonderful! ivorki.

But, why (r) (hould Jofephus fcruple to call Jcfus a man? Were
not Mofes, Elijah, Elilha, and other prophets, men ? The wonder-

full works, done by them, were not done by their own power, but

by the power of God, bearing teftimonie to their commilfion, or

fupporting them in the execution of it. Moreover Mofes himfelf,

who (s) is fo highly extolled and magnified by Jofephus, is {t) often

called by him a man. Why then ftiould he fcruple to fay the fame

of Jefus ? However, it fhould be owned, that he has this expreffion

concerning Mofes: " So («) that his legiflation, which was from

" God, made this man to be thought fuperior to his own nature."

He

(r) Sed quo judicio fcriptum eft quod nlm ne fufpicabantur quidcm, IMeffiam

fequitur : 0^5 Mr^a, ivriv Xiy&v XP'f feuChriftum foreDeum, fed praeftantif-

Quaenam, qiiaefo, ratio eft? Quia, in- fimum aliquem principem ex femine Da-
quit, jixfaJ'i^uti Ifyav 'jomrnf w- Jtaque vidis. Tan. Fab, ap. Havercatnp. Jofeph,

adeo, quando ita vult, dubitabitur in pof- />. 269.

terum a nobis, dii an homines appcliandi (i) y^nt'tq, I. 3. cap, xv. I. 4. cap, viii,

fmt Mofes, Eiias, Elifaeus ? Nam ct illi et alibi.

fucrunt -Trxfu^fo^av tfyov wo.nrai, Dein- f'J Qx-jua.^a{ /e tii; ctfirnt dvnp. x. A.

de, cum ait hyi avifx diniv hiyen ^pi'i, ^nt. l. 3. c. xv. §. 3.

quid, quaefo, aliud innuere vult, nifi Je- f«) "Ourut n vojuoSsffia; ?» 0£b i^o-Za*

fum Dominum efTc Deum ? In quo gra- rhavJ'fn 'ri-rdnxt 7»s avTt (pvjtas xfHTTov*

viter errat hie plus impoftor. Judaei e- w/xi'^i^Sa/. Ibid,
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He was a teacher of fucb men, as received the truth with pleafure. A. D.

Very honorable to Jefus, and his followers i But would Jofephus ^^'

fay this of them ? And would he call the Chriftian Religion the

truth ?

He drew over to him many yews and Gentils.

That is not true of the Lord Jefus, if intended of his own per-

fonal preaching, before his crucifixion. It was done indeed after-

wards. But this manner of fpeaking is more fuitable to a writer of

the fecond, or third centurie, than to Jofephus.

7'his was the Ckrift.

Jerome in his article of Jofephus, in his book of Illuftrious Men,

quoting this paffage, puts it thus : And(x) he was believed to he the

Chrifl. Which is a qualifying expreffion, for which there is no

ground. Nor (y) did Sophronius, Jerome's Greek interpreter, fol-

low that tranflation, but puts it, as it is in Eufebius, and other Greek

('zj writers. This was the Chri/i. But, it cannot be fuppoied, that

Jofephus either thought, or faid, that Jefus was the Chrift.

It follows : And when Pilate at the infligation of the chief men a^

mong us had condemned him to the crofje : they who bejore bad conceived

an affi'Siion for him, did not ceafe to adhere to him. For on the third

da-j he appeared to them alive again, the divine prophets having fore-

told thefe and many ofh r wonderfull things concerning him.

All mufl; be fenfible, that this could not be faid by any man, but

a profeffed Chriftian. Which Jofephus was not. Therefore he

could not write this.

And the fe6i of the Chrifliansy fo called from him, fuhjijls to this

day.

Which Mr. Whijlon tranflates in this manner. And the tribe of

Chrijliam, fo named from himy are not extinSi at this d.iy. But Mr.

W. . . who thinks this paffage to be Jofephas's, fhould not have ren-

dred

(x) et credebatur efTe Chriftus. (x) See particutarty SozorrKny I, i^ «^,

(y) 'O Xf/5-os »T« m I. p. 295.
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A. D. dred (pvXov tribe : becaufe (pvXri is the word always ufed by Jofephus

'' ' for tnie. And (puXov, which we have here, always fignifies nation

(aJ in Jofephus. Nor were the Chriftians a nation^ or political fo-

ciety in the fiift three centuries.

Here it is put for fe^. It cannot fignify any thing elfe in this

place. Jefus is called a wife f/ian, and is faid to have been a teacher

of fuch as received the truth ivith pieafire. And though he had been

crucified, they who had before conceived an affeSlion for him, did not

ceafe to adhere to him, becaufe he appeared to them alive again.

Here the word denotes 7^J7. But cci^io-i; berefie, is the word ge-

nerally ufed by Jofephus, in fpcaking (b)oi the Pharifees, Sadtiu-

cees, and ElTens, the three prevailing feds, or different ways of plii-

lofophizing amon-g the Jews.

The phrafe {c) ^^ig^iccmv (pZxov, here ufed, refembles the phrafe

vai^Mvuv 'iSvog, which was in ufe, in the time of Eufebius, at the be-

'^ining of the fourth centuric, and denotes the feSi of the Chriflians.

Moreover, the expreflion, fuhfijls to this time, or, is not eXi'iinSi

at this day, imports a confiderable fpace of time, fince the crucifixion

of Jefus. And does very reafonably lead us to think, that the com-

pofer of this paragraph lived later than Jofephus.

Thefe confiderations, as feems to me, are fufficient to determine

the point in queftion, and to fatisfy all men, that Jofephus was not

the author of this paragraph. However, 1 fliall add one confidera-

tion more.

5. If Jofephus were the author of this paragraph, it would be

reafonable

{a') ... c'Srs x)Tl'i^^oh'ro ro\(ur<uTx- (() . . .rai^.'enZv yjirixvuv 'hvtk; av/j.-

7tv^Zxov. De B. 7- /• 2- (• 16. §.4. p. lAiixi'/Jrx^- Alaxmitf. ap. Eufeb. H. E.

l8g. Hav. riafv u/xsiv tl ^\i\av. lb, p. I. 9. cap. ix. p. 360. C. . . . ad Chriftia-

jgj. et pafim. norum feftam fe applicuifle cernercnt.

(b) Fid. De. B. J. I. 2. cap. viii. Ant. Valef.

Jud. /. 13. cap. V. §.9. cap, x. §.5. /,

\if,cap.i. Et pajjiin.
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reafonable to expeft in him frequent mention of Chrift's miracles. A. D.

Whereas, he is every where filent about them.
"^

Jofephus was a Pharifee. He believed the miracles of Mofes, and

the Jewifh Prophets. He believed a Divine Providence, fuperintend-

ing human affairs, the immortality of the foul, and the rewards of

a future ftate. And he is willing enough to relate extraordinarie

things, or fuch things as had an appearance of being fo.

Therefore {c) he tells a ftorie of Eleazar's difpoffeffing a demon
by virtue of fome incantations, and the ufe of a certain root called

Baanas.

Therefore (d) he relates a dream of /^tchelaus, and then another

oi GlaphyrUy as very extraordinarie, as [e) confirming the doftrine of

the immortality of fouls, and the belief of a Divine Providence, con-

cerning itfelf about human affairs. Thofe dreams are related by

him both in the hiftorie of the Jewifh War, and in his Antiquities.

And yet that dream of Glapbyra is now confidered (f) by divers

learned men, as a mere fidiion.

I might refer to another filly f^orie of the fulfilment of a predidion

of Judas, an Efflm : which (g) is related by him alfo in both thofe

works, the War and the Antiquities.

Would any man pleafe himfelf with fuch poor things as thefe,

and relate them to the world, as matters of importance, if he had

any refpedl for the dodrine and miracles of Jefus Chrifl ? No. He
was either unacquainted with them, or refolutly filent about them.

(<r) Fid. de B. J. l.-j. cap. v!. Jnt. I. (f) Fid. Noris. Cenotaph. Pif. Dijf. 2.

8. cap. it. §. 5. cap. xii. p. 238. et U Clerc. Bib. Ch. T.

{d) yfntiq. I. 17. cap. xiii. §. 3. 4. 5. iv. p. 60.

D^ B. Jud. I. 2. cap. vii. {g) De B, J. 1. 1. cap. Hi, §. 4, 5. Aat,

(«) ... TBT£ a//?' '"f ^f%'^f a.&ttv»fi- I, 13. cap. xi> §. 2.

wapBAiipoTo; TM aurs, xaAoj e^**" "s*'°^<'^«*

«^Sv. Ant. I, I J, xiii, 5.

y And
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A. D. And never can be fuppofed author of the honorable teftimonie here

"i^' bore to Jefus as the Chrift.

Suppofing thefe arguments to be of great weight, fome may afk,

how this paragraph came to be in the works of Jofephus ? In that

cafe I fliould anfwer, that probably fome learned chriflian, who had

read the works of Jofephus, thinking it ftrange, that this Jewifh

hiftorian rtiould fay nothing of Jefus Chrift, wrote this paragraph in

the margin of his copie, and thence it came to be afterwards infert-

ed into many copies of the works of Jofephus. But for a good

while it was not in all. And therefore Photiui did not fee it in that

copie, which he made ufe of.

Who was the firft author of this interpolation, cannot be faid.

Tanaquil Fciber (h) fufpedled Eufebius. 1 do not charge it upon

him. But 1 think it was firft made about his time. For, if I am

not miftaken, we have feen fufficient rcafon to believe, that this pa-

ragraph was not quoted by Origen, nor by any ancient Chriflian

writer before Eufebius, that we have any knowledge of.

Though many learned men have maintained the genuinncfle of

this paragraph, others have reje£l:ed it. And for avoiding the charge

of fingularity, and for giving fatisfadion to fome fcrupulous perfons,

1 fliall, befide the authors (/) before referred to, tranfcribe at the bot-

tom of the page (k) the obfervations of Vitringa. And I add the

judgement

(h) Itaque conflet necefTe eft, id intra foetus Jofepho fit fuppofitus, et ab alicna

illud tempus admilTum fuiffe, quod ab O- manu in textum intrufus. Utique pro

rigene ad Eufebium fluxit. Mihi autem certo et indubio habeo, totum locum, ut

jnprimis credibile fit, auftorem hujus nunc apiid Jofephum habetur, e calamo

Tt^faifMaTss efle Eufebium. Faber ap. Jofephi noii effluxifTe : fed fi omnino Jo-
Havercamp.p.2-]2. fephus Chrifti Jefu hoc in contextu me

(;) Seep. 151. «a/^ (j). minerit, locum a manu Chriftiana efie

{k) Sed vehementer dubito, poft doc- interpolatum mutatumqua. Quod jam fi

liffimas etiam Huetii curas, an non hie dicamus, ne fic quidem omnis fublata erit

diffi.
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judgement of Dr. Warburtcii, now Bifliop of Gioucerter, who has A. D.

exprefTed himfelf upon the fubject in very clear and flrong terms.
""

" Jf a Jew, fays (I) his Lordfliip, owned the truth of Chriftianity,

" he mull needs embrace it. We, therefore, certainly conclude,

" that the padage, where Jofephus, who was as much a Jew as the

" religion of Mofes cculd make him, is made to acknowledge, that

" Jefus is the Chrijl, in as ftrong terms as words could do it, is a rank
" forgerie, and a very flupid one too."

III. There is yet one paffage more in the works of Jofephus, Concern-

which ought to be here taken notice of. J t is in the twentieth book ^"h/urd']
of his Antiquities, and to this purpofe. Brother.

" The (m) Emperour having been informed of the death of Fef-

" tus, fent Albinus to be prefeift in Judea. And the King [meaning
" j^grippa the younger,] took away the high-priefthood from Jo-
'* feph, and beftowed that dignity upon the fon of Ananus, whoal-
" fo was named Ananus. . . This younger Ananus, who, as we faid

" jufl; now, was made High-PrieR, was («) haughty in his behavi-

" our, and -very enterprifing. And moreover, he was of the fedl of

*' the Sadducees, who, as we have alfo obferved before, are above
*' all other Jews fevere in their judicial fcntences. This then being

** the temper of Ananus, and he thinking he had a fit opportunity,

*' becaufe Feftus was dead, and Albinus was yet upon the road, calls

Y 2 '«a

diiKcultas : fed reftat longe maxima de

cohaeretia horum verborum Jofephi, qui-

bus Chrifto teftimonium perhibet cum fe-

quentibus : Cinci eadem tempora aliud eti-

. am 'Judaeos turbavit incommodum, iic.

Quae tamen verba, fi teftimonium de

Chrifto e contextu Jofephi fuftuleris, e-

gregie cum praecedentibus confpirabunt.

Ad quam difficultatem removendam nu-

per nihil aliud a do^iiTuno Tillemontio

produci potuit, quam verba Jofephi, quae

de Chrifto agunt, contextui Tru^ivSi/.u; in-

ferta e/Te. In quo tamen dubito, an doc-

ti acquieturi fmt. Fitring. Obferv. Sacr.

I, 4. cap. 7. §. at;, p. 971.

(/j See Divine Legation ef Mofes^ B, 2.

Se£}. 6. p. 295. vol. i.

(m) L. 20. cap. ix. §. i.

{n) SfAffii »f T»» 7(iirw, ^^ li^iinrlis /'*•
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A. D. •< [o) a council of judges. And bringing before them James the bro-

' " ther of him who is called Chrift, and fome others, he accufed them

" as tranfgrefTors of the laws, and had them ftoned to death. But

" the moft moderate men of the city, who alfo were reckoned moft

" fkilfull in the laws, were offended at this proceeding. They tbere-

" fore fent privatly to the King, [Agrippa before mentioned,'] entreat-

• ing him to fend orders to Ananus, no more to attempt fuch things.

" And fome went away to meet Albinus, who was coming from

•' Alexandria, and put him in mind, that Ananus had no right to

" call a Council without his leave. Albinus approving of what they

" faid, wrote to Ananus in much anger, threatening to punift him

«' for what he had done. And King Agrippa took away from him

" the high-priefthood, after he had enjoyed it three months, and

" put in Jefus, the fon of Damflaeus."

This pafTage is cited from Jofephus by (p) Eufebius^ and from

the 20. book of his Antiquities. Jt is alfo quoted by (q) Jcrofve,

but very inaccuratly. We perceive likewife, that (r) it was in the

copies of Jofephu?, in the time of Photius.

Neverthelefs there are learned men of good judgement, who (j-)

think, that the words, which we now have in Jofephus, concern-

ing James, are an interpolation.

They were in Jofephus in the time of Eufebius, and afterwards.

But it does not follow, they were always there. Indeed, there is a

good deal of reafon to believe, that they were not originally in Jo-

phus.

I have

(«)... KCiSa^n ffunJ'fiov KfiTiM' 1^ -jro-fx- (r) ... ai/Ssi-TiVflK y.M^H auvif^mi', ly

Tct-Xp/5-i, laJiuGoi OV0IJ.X avToi, xj lUat hipvs, fx^cy/ntv ania(ra/j.im, Aijo/« dvaifi^Titai

o< !rafivo[xtiiTa]nav KAT})yef'n!c» joiwdixiyos, fctffxsva'i^a. x. A. Phot. coa. i^S. p. gjj.

•ir»fiS'uKiXiv(T^»<royLiW!. (j) Facile quidemcrediderim, Jerofofy.

(/)) H. E. 1.2. cap. 23. p. 65. 66. mitanos proceres graviter tuii/Te, quod /y-

(q) De y%I, cap, a. D^ 'Jacobo fratre nedrium fua audoritate inftituiffet, cum
Domia'u dudum 'us gUdii a Romanes e/Tet Judaeis

ademtum ;
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I have elfewhere (/) carefully examined the moft ancient accounts

of the death of James, called the Juft, and the brother of Jefus.

Thofe difquifitions will be of ufe here. The perfons, of whom Jo-

fephus fpeaks, who were tried and condemned by the Jewifh coun-

cil, at the indigation oi Anaiius, were put to death \^y Jloning, and

probably without the city. But according to the hiftorieof the death

of James, given by Higtfippus^ a learned Jewifh believer, and writer

in the fecond centurie, the death of James was effeded in a tumul-

tuous manner. The diflurbance began at the temple, and he died

there, or near it. Some flung him down, and threw ftones at him

:

but his death was compleated by a blow on the head with a long

pole, fuch as fullers make ufe of in beating wet cloths. This is

faid by Clement of Alexandria, in his Inliitutions, as cited hy (u)

Eufebius and by (x) Hegefippus, as cited alfo by him. That there-

fore is the true and ancient account of the death of James, the Lord's

brother. And the Chriftians of the fecond centurie knew nothing

of

165
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ademtum : quod uerum inconfulfo Caefa-

re ab Anano ufurpatum timebant, ne gen-

ti fuae gravi fortafie poena luendum ef-

fcc. Sed quae de Jaabo, Jefu, qui Chrif-

tus dicebatur, fratre, habentur, merum
adfumentum, male feriati Ctiriftiani, efle

videntur. Cleric, H. E. ann. 62. «. ii. p.

415.

Sunt quoque rationes fat graves, quae

perfuadeant haec fuifie interpolata, et

fcripfifTe duiitaxat Jofephum : Kj -Trx^xyct-

yav tii aino t/v«5> xJ cK'JrufxioiJ.Ma.viav ko.-

THyc/iM 'joima/xtvoi. «. A. Statutofquc co-

ram eo noiiiiuUos, et accufatos perfractae

legis, tradidit lapidibus obruendos. Id,

Jrs Crit. P. 3. cap. 14. §. 12. Foj. 2. p.

289.

Ilia de Jacobo, Jifu, qui Chri/lus dlce-

batur, fratre. (licet agn.taab Eufebio, a-

liifque eum fequutjs, difertlmque a Pho-

tio.) pro mere adfumento male feriati

Chriftiani habentur a nonnullis : quam
refte, KjnTiKeorifav eHo judicium. Hud-
Jon. annot. ad Antiq. I. 20. c. ix. §. I.

(t) Si'e the third volume of the Supple-

menty (s'c. p, 25. 26. 27. ofid p. 36'. . .

.

57-

(ti) A-.(? /s yiyont<riv 'laxaCof tif J'ly.at-

oq, .0 KATa T8 TnipuyiK ji\tiQ»if, xj v^o Kva-

(ficii; ^Cha -jrAMT/df eJ; flavaroi'. Clem. //. ap.

Eufeb. H. E. I. 2. c. I. p. 38. D. Conf. ib.

cap, 23.
J).

63. C. et 65. G. And fee the

third vol. ifthe Supplement to the CredibiU~

//, &c. p. 27.

(f,iav To ^t/A5» \v a i'Bimk?^i ra lixaTia, lyjiy-

Xt noni r»i xS^Alfs Ts S'ikiXM. K,*/ irty;

i^AXijC^ntiv. tlegefipp, ap. Eufeb, H, £, U
2, cap, 23. p. 65. B,
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A. D. of that account of his death, which we now have in Jofephus.
'' ' Therefore, probably, there was then nothing in him about it. For

if there had, they would not have been ignorant of it.

Moreover, it is very obfervable, that according to the long and

particular hiftorie of the death and martyrdom of James, which we

have in Hegefippus, that Apoftle fuffered alone. There was no at-

tempt made upon any others, as the paflage, now in yofephus, in-

timates. And it is inconfiftent with the whole narrative, that any

others fliould be joyned with him.

And that James fuffered martyrdom, not by order of Council, as

now in Jofephus, but in a tumultuous manner at the Temple, or

near it, and by a blow on the head with a fuller's pole, appears to

have been the general and prevailing opinion of Chriftians in the

fourth centurie, as well as before. For it is mentioned by (y) Je-

rome, znA(z) Epiphanius, very agreeably to Hegefippus.

Jn this place therefore Jofephus gave an account of fome, who
were accufed by Ananiis, and condemned by his Council, as tranf-

greflbrs of the Jewifli laws. And what Ananus did was upon fe-

veral accounts dilliked by many difcreet and moderate men. But

there is not fufKcient reafon to believe, that James was particularly

mentioned by him, as one of them.

It is certain, we ought to be very cautious in admitting quotations

from Jofephus, by later Chriftian writers. For they had a great re-

gard for bim, and were fond of having his teflimonie, whether there

was ground for it, or not. Theophyladl upon John xiii. 33. and

referring

{y) Qi"' cum praecipitatus de pinna Qui et ipfe poftea de Tempio a Judae*

templi, confraftis cruribus, adhuc femi- is praecipitatus fucceflbrem habuit Simo-

vivus . . . fullonis fufte quo uda veftimen- nem, quem et ipfum tradunt pro Domino
ta extorqueri folent, in cerebro percufTus crucifixum. Id. Comm. in ep. ad Gal. cap,

interiit . . et juxta templum, ubi et prae- /, T, 4. p. 237.
cipitatus fuerat, fepultus eft. Hier.dt V. [z) Haer. 78. mm, xiv, p. 1046.
/. cap. 2.
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referring alfo to John vii. 34. fays, " The {a) Jews fought him, A. D.
** when their city was taken, and the wrath of God fell upon them, ^^*'

*' on all fides : as alfo Jofephus teftifies, that thofe things happened
" to them upon account of the death of Jefus."

So fays Theophyladt. But from Origen, as before feen, we have

good Reafon to believe, that there was no fuch account in the works
of Jofephus, and that he never faid any fuch thing.

In Suidas is a long article at the word Jesus, where it is faid

" that (b) Jofephus, who is often quoted by Eufebius Pamphili in
*' his Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie, exprefsly fays, in his hiftorie of the
*' Jewifli War, that Jefus facrificed with the priefts at the temple."

There is no fuch thing there now. And probably never was in

any good copies of the works of Jofephus. But as he was an author

in great repute with Chriftians, and he was often appealed to, and

too often quoted inaccuratly, (of which Jerome, in his (c) article of

St. James, is a remarkable inllance,) his works were as likely to

fuffer fome interpolations, as any writer's whatever.

Bkndel fuppofed, that to this defire of making an advantagefrom
yofephus, we owe the infertion of the remarkable teftimonie to Jefus,

which we have above fo largely confidered. What Blondel fays,

appears to me fo judicious, and fo appofite to the purpofe, that I

fhall tranfcribe him below in his own (d) words. And let his judcre-

ment

{«)... a? 19 I««-«wo{ ixAprvfei, J'ict Tof ther Chriftian Writers. Concernino- Eu-
6av*Ts» T8 haZ TiUTus avrfis yiviffSou. In febius's inaccurate quotations of Jofephus
£v. p. 762. ji. fomevvhat was faid formerly. Credib. P.

(b)'i.vfoim%»luar^'Sot, rov svyyia<pixr»'; %, Vol. viii, p. ^q, bo. And they have
i.hi^'.a', lifonoXliJMv, (b ^wixm -sroAAi'v Ei/- been obferveJ and cenfured by Scaliger,

cifiof ITae/^piAi! iv in IrnKMix^iKn mt^ and other learned moderns.
Uot'ia. 'TTomTcu) ipxiifai MyovTci iv to7{ 7« /ma /• , ,t- . , .

'
'

,~; ,' ,,"' («yA mefme deflein, de tirer avan-

tS iffS iMrl -iZ'j UfUv iy'ia^c. Suid. V. ^"2^
f^

Jo'ephe, quelque main bardie a

j^~^_
infere dans fes Antiquitez. lib. j8. c. 4^

(r) De V. I. cap. v.. To Jenme might ^" P^'^°'^* *!"' ^"^ ^"""^ d'autant moini

Have been added liufebius, and divers 0-
'^°"y«n^^'«s> S«'ell«s contiennent un tef-

moignage
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A- D. ment be added to thofe of Vitringa, and the Bifhop of Ghucejler a-

bove quoted.

Conclu- IV. Suppofing Jofephus not to have faid any thing of Jefus Chrift,

fenjat'torti
^^^^ "^^Y ^fk : What could be the reaibn of it ? And how can it

upon the be accounted for?

andTef-
'^° which 1 might anfwcr, that fuch a quefliion is rather more

ttmonieof cuiious, than judicious and important. And it may be difficult to

J J'r " • propole a folution, that fhall be generally approved of. However, I

fhall hazard a few obfervations upon the point.

It is eafie to believe, that all Jews, who were contemporarie with

Chrift, or his Apoftles, and did not receive Jefus as the Chrift, muft

have been filled with much enmity againft him and his followers.

We are affured by early Chriltian writers, of good credit, fuch as

(e) Juftin Martyr, (y^ Tertullian, and others, that the ruling part of

the Jewifh nation induflrioufly fpread abroad falfe and injurious re-

ports among the nations concerning the followers of Jefus. But the

polite and learned writers, fuch as Ju/lus of Tiberias, and yofrphiis,

might think it expedient to be filent. They had nothing to fay a-

gainft Jefus, or the Chriflians, with any appearance of truth and

credibility. They therefore thought it better to be filent, and there-

by, if poffible, bury them in utter oblivion.

It is not eafie to account for the filence of Jofephus any other (g)

way.

moignage honorable, tant de la perfonne {e) Dial, cum Tryph, p. 234 D. Par.

Ac noftre Seigneur, que de la fainteic ct §. i8./>. 102. Bened.

verite du Chriftianifme, de la profeflion (/) Ad Nat. I. i. cap. 13. p. 59. D. et

duquel cet Autheur a toujours eftc tres c- adv. Marcion. L 3. cap. 23. p. 498.

loigne; et d'ailleurs qu'elles font notoire- (g) Le Cardinal Noris fe fache avcc

ment une piece d'attache fans liaifon avec raifon centre Jofeph, de ce qu'il expedie

le refte de fon |difcours, tant precedant en dix lines Jes neuf annees du regne d'

que fuivant, ct placee a I'endroit qu'elle Archelaus . . . pour raconter au long les

occupe par affedtion de parti pluftoft que deux fonges, dont on a parle cidelTus,

par raifon. Bkndtl Des SiijI/es. p, 28, Mais on a encore plus de fujet de fe pla-.

indrc
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/'

way. Many things are omitted by him, of which he could not be ^_- ^^•

ignorant. He muil have known of the maflacre of the infants at

Bethlehem foon after the birth of Jefus. The arrival of the Wife

Men from the Eaft, who were condu<![led by a flar, gave concern

not only to Herod, but to all Jerufalem. Matt. ii. 8, Jofephus was

a Prieft. He could not but have heard of the vifion of Zacharias

the father of John the Baptift at the temple. Luke i. And it was

a thing very proper to have had a place in his hiilorie. The pro-

phecies of Simeon and Anna at the temple, and other things that

happened there about that time, as we may think, muft have been

well known to him. Then the preaching and miracles of our Sa-

viour and his Apoftles at Jerufalem, and in Galilee, and all over Ju-

dea : the crucifixion of Jefus at Jerufalem, at the time of a Paffjvcr,

the darkneffe for three hours at Jerufalem, and all over Judea, the

death of James the brother of John, at Jerufalem, by Herod Agrip-

pa. All thefe things muft have been well known to him.

Moreover, before Jofephus had finiflied his work of the Jewifh

Antiquities, or even the hiftorie of the Jewifh War, chriflianity had

fpread very much in Afia, and in other parts, and at Rome itfelf, where

alfo many had fuffered, and that feveral years before the final ruin of

Jerufalem, and the Jewilli nation. The progrefTe.of the Chriftian Re-

ligion was a very confiderable event. And it had it's rife in Judea.

The fed of the Chriflians, which had it's rife in Judea, and con-

fifted partly of Jews, partly of men of other nations, was as nume-

rous, or more numerous, in the time of Jofephus, than any of the

indre de la negligence, ou plutot du fi- un Chretien mal-habile, dans Jofeph. S'il

lence afFe>Sle de cet Hiftoricn, touchant le eut dit feulement un mot du de nombre-

denombrement, dont S. Luc parle, et ment, et du maflacre de Bethlehem, on

touchant le meurtredes enfans de Bethle- ii'auroit point la peine de chercher le terns

hem, du terns dela naiflance de notre Se- de la naiflance de Notre Seigneur. Mais

igneur: pour ne pas parler de fa vie, et ce Juif malicieux a vouiu, autaiit qu'il e-

de (a mort, dont il ne dit rien non plus: ,oit en lui, enfevcbir cette hirtoirc dans un
car on ne peut guere douter, que !e paf- ^ternel oubli, en haine dcs Chretiens. Le
lage, ou il en eft parle, ne foit fourre, par Qlcrc. Bib. Ch, T. 4. .4rt. i. f. 74. 75.

Z three
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A. D. three Jevvidi feds, the Sadducees, Pharifees, and Effens, whofe prin-

^ ciples are particularly defcribed by him in the(*)War, and in (**)

the Antiquities. And therefore, as we may think, were deferving of

notice. But they were not Jewish enough. They were not entirely

Jewilli. And they were followers of a leader, whom our Author

did not, and could not efteem, confiftently with his prevailing views

and fentiments.

Jofephus was well acquainted with affairs at Rome, and in all the

fettlements of the Jewifli people in Afia, and parts adjacent. He
is as exadl in the account of the feveral fucceffions in the Roman

Empire, as any Roman Hiftorian whatever. What (b) a long and

particular account has he given of the confpiracie againft Caligula,

and his death, and the fucceflion of Claudius ?

1 do not fay, that Jofephus had read the books of the New Tef-

tament. He might have come to the knowledge of moft of the

things juft mentioned another way. They are great and remarkable

events, about which a contemporarie, and a man of good intelli-

gence, engaged in public life, could not be ignorant. His filence

therefore about Chriftian affairs is willful), and affeded. It cannot

be owing to ignorance. And mufl therefore be afcribed to fome

other caufe, whatever it may be.

His profound filence, however, concerning the affairs of the Chrl-

flians in his time, is no objedtion to their truth and reality. The

hiftorie of the new Teftament has in it ail the marks of credibility,

that any hiftorie can have. Heathen hiftorians (/) of the beft cre-

dit, have born witneife to the time of the rife of the Chriflian Re-

ligion^

(*) De B. J. I 2. cap. v'tit. Pontium Pilatum fupplicio affeflus eratw

(**) Antiq. I. 13. cap. v.etl. 18. cap.i. Repreflaque in praefens extiabilis Tuperfti-

{h) Ani'iq. 1. 19. cap. t. ii. Hi. tio rurfus erumpebat, non modo per Ju-

(/) . . . quos vulgus Chriftianos appeFIa- daeam originem ejus mali, fed per Urbem

bat. Audor hujus nominis Chriftus, qui etiam, &c. Tacii^ Ann, I. 15. cap. 44.

Tiberlo imperante, per procuratorem
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ligion, the countrey, in which it had it's origin, and who was the A. D.

Author of it, and it's fwift and early progrefle in the world.

Of ail thofe things, which are recorded in the Gofpcls, and of

the progrefTe of Chriflianity afterwards, we have uncontefted evi-

dence, from the evangelical writers themfelves, and from ancient

Chriftian authors, ftill exftant, and from Heathen writers, concur-

ring with them in many particulars.

And Jofephus, the Jewifli Hiftorian, who believed not in Jefus,

has recorded the hiftorie of the JewiQi people in Judea, and

elfewhere : and particularly the ftate of things in Judea, with the

names of the JewiOi Princes, and Roman Governours, during the

miniftrie of our Saviour, and his Apoftles. Whereby as (k) formerly

(hewn at large, he has wonderfully confirmed, though without in-

tending it, the veracity, and the ability, of the evangelical writers,

and the truth of their hiftorie. He has alfo, as we have now feen

in this volume, bore teftimonie to the fulfilment of our Lord's pre-

didions concerning the coming troubles and afflidions of that peo-

ple : which is more credible, and more valuable, than if given by a

believer in Jefus, and a friend and favourer of him. So that though

all the paflages in his works, which have been doubted of, (hould

be rejeded ; he would be {till a very ufefull writer, and his (I) works

very valuable.

Jofephus knew how to be filent, when he thought fit, and has

omitted fome things very true, and certain, and well known in the

Z 2 world.

(k) In the firjl Part of the Credibility of bi necem injuftam Hierofolymis . . ex iif-

the Go/pel Hijiorie. dtrm Jofephi libris laudant Origenes, i.

(/) Evangelicam quoque et apoftolicam contr. Celf. et 1. 2. et in Matthaei cap.

hiftoriam Jofephus confirmat in multis, e- xiii. Eufebius. 1. 2. c. 23. H. E. Hierony-

tiamfi vel maxime ponamns dubitandum nius Catalogo Script. Ec. cap. 2. et 1 3.

effe de yi'm'ioTtjTi locorum de Chrifto Ser- Suidas UVii'srof, et Jna^f, hodie vero in

vatore lib. xviii. Antiq. cap. 4, de Johan- Jofephi libris non reperiuntur. Fabric,

ne Baptifta lib, xviii. cap. 7. de Jacobo. 1. Bib. GV. /. 4. cip. vi. T. 3. p. 237. 238.

XX. c. 8. et quae de diruUs propter Jaco-
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world. In the preface to his JewiHi Antiquities, he (m) engages to

write of things, as he found them mentioned in the facred books, with-

out adding any thing to them, or omitting any thing in them. And

[n) yet he has faid nothing of the golden calf, made by the Jewifh

peoph in the wildernefle : thus dropping an important narrative,

with a variety of incidents, recorded in one of the books of Mofes

himfelf, the Jewifli Lawgiver, the moft facred of all their fcrip-

tures.

The (\n of the Molten ca!fh alfo mentioned in other books of the

Old Teftament in the confeflions of pious Ifraelites : as Neh. ix. 18.

and Pf. cvi. 19. Neverthelefs Jofephus chofe to obferve total filence

about it.

A learned critic obferved fome while ago, as fomewhat very re-

markable, that (0) Jofephus has never once mentioned the word Sion,

or Zicn, neither in his Antiquities, nor in his Jewifli War : though

there were fo many occafions for it : and though it is fo often men-

tioned in the Old, as well as the New Teftament. And he fufpe(fts

that omifllon to be owing to defign and ill-will to the Chriftian

caufe.

And

(m) Trro /i //i rivivif iro.Mnv th? rrfoiy-

uentMf, tlTinyyn\aiJi.w, iJiv 'B^cs'Vcii iJ' t-f

-sapaAiTiic. yintiq. Pr. §. 3. p. 4.

(n) Eruditionem, diligentiam, pruden-

tiam, fidem, omnes callaudant, praeter-

quam ubi nimio eft in fuam gentem affec-

tu. V. gr. in rebus Mofis et Salomonis . .

filcntiuin nonnunquam afFedatum, ut in

lis quae probro cederentfuae genti. Qua-

lis ex. gr. fait ViiuH Aurei fabrica, et a-

doratio, tacita Jofe^ho : ita et in iis quae

favereniChriftianae rei, eruditi paflim no-

tarunt, et nos fubinde in locis fuis. F.

Spanhem. H. E. T. /. />. 258. Conf. J. Ot-

ton, Ammadverftones in Joftph. §.
«'/".

p,

305. Havercamp,

And by all meamfee Tillemoni's Remarlts

upon this Author's Antiquities. Ruine des

Juifs, art, 8 1

.

(0) Sion, Tzionnomen, rtiontem, mu-

nimentum femel iterumque apud Jofe-

phum quaerens, nuliibi inveni, neque iis

etiam in locis, ubi expugnationem arcis

Tzion cxpretTe tradtat : quum tamen

centie^i et miliies ipfi occafio data fuerit,

ita ut plane Tentiam ipfuin ftudio et data

opera hoc tam gloriolum pro Novo Te-

ftamento nomen preffifl'e filentio &c. y.

B. Ottii Anitnadverjiones in Jofeph. ap.

Haveriatnp, T. 2. p. 305.
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And if I was not afraid of offending by too great prolixity, I ^- ^i

fliould now remind my reatlers of a (p) long argument of old date, ^ '

relating to the afleffment made in Judea, by order of Auguftus, at

the time of our Saviour's nativity, near the end of Herod's reign, re-

corded by St. Luke ch, ii. I (q) then quoted a pTfTage from the An-
tiquities of Jofephus, whence it appears, that there were then great

diflurbances in Herod's familie. And there were fome Pharifees,

libo JoretoU, or gave out, that God had decreed to put an end to tke

government of Herod^ and his race, and transfer the kingdom to ano-

ther. Jofephus here takes great liberties. And though he was him-
felf a Pharifee, and at other times fpeaks honorably of that feet, he
now ridicules them. Wt {z^% (r) they were inen^ 'wko valued them-

felves highly for their exa£i knowledge cf the laws. And talking much

of their interefl with God, were greatly in javour with tke women.

Who had it in their power to controll Kings : extremely fubtle, and
ready to attempt any thing againfl thoje whom tkey did not like. But
it appears, that the King, who was then talked of, and who was to

be appointed, according to the prediSlicns of the Pharifees, was a per-

fon of an extraordinarie charader. For he fays, that Bagcas, an eu-

nuch in Herod's palace, was elevated by them, with the profpeSl oj be-

ing a father and beneja^or to his countrey, by receiving from him a

capacity of marriage, and having children of his own *^*.

All thefe particulars, though not exprefTed with fuch gravity, aj is

becoming an hiftorian, and is ufual in Jofephus, cannot but lead us to

think, that he was not unacquainted with the things related in tiie

fecond chapter 6t St. Matthew's Gofpel. Says the Evangelift : Now
when fejus iias born in BetbUem of Judea, in the days of Herod the

King, behold there came wife-menfrom the Rail to Jerujahm, faying:

Where

(p) Credil'rity. P. i. B. 2. ch. i. Vol. 2. %* Whiflon tranflates : Jnd for Ba-

p. 628. . . 64.5. the third edition. gons, he had t>een puffed up ly them. For

(j) The quotation is, as above, p. 628. that this King would have all things in his

...630. taicen from the Antiquities. 1. power, and would enable Bagoas to marry,

17. cap. 2 § 4 p. 831. Havercamp. and to have children of his own body bs-

(r) f. 629. gotten.
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A. D, Where is he that is horn King of the Jews ? For ive have feen bisjlar

^^'
in the Ea/l, and are come to worfjip him. When Herod the King had

beard alt thcfe things, he was troubled, and ail Jeru/a/em with him.

The word rendred troubled, is of a midle meaning. How Herod

was moved, may be eafily guefled, and is well known. The inhabi-

tants of Jerufalem were differently moved and agitated : partly with

joyfuU hopes of feeing their Mefliah, King of the Jews : partly filled

with apprehenfions from Herod's jealoufie, and the confequences of it.

It feems to me, that Jofephus had then before him good eviden-

ces, that the Mefliah was at that time born into the world. But he

puts all off with a jeft. Perhaps, there is not any other place in

his works, where he is fo ludicrous. We are not therefore to ex-

pe6t, that ever after he fhould take any notice of the Lord Jefus,

or things concerning him, if he can avoid it.

And why fhould we be much concerned about any defedls in this

writer's regard for Jefus Chrifl:, and his followers : who out of com-

plaifance, or from felf-interefled views, or from a miflaken judge-

ment, or fome other caufe, fo deviated from the truth, as to afcribe

the fultilment of the Jewi(h ancient prophecies concerning the Met-

fiah, to Vefpajian, an idolatrous prince, who was not a Jew by de-

fcent, nor by religion : who was neither of the church, nor of the

feed of Ifrael ?

Jofephus was a man of great eminence and diflindion among his

people. But we do not obferve in him a ferioufnefle of fpirit, be-

coming a Chrillian : nor that fublimity of virtue, which is fuited to

the principles of the Chriftian Religion. Nor do we difcern in him

fuch qualities, as fhould induce us to think, he was one of thofe,

Markxii
'^^^^ v!zre well difpofed, and were not Jar from the kingdom of God,

34- He was a Priefl by defcent, and early in the magiflracie, then a Ge-

neral, and a Courtier, and in all fliewing a worldly mind, fuited to

fuch ftations and employments. Infomuch that he appears to be one

of thofe, of whom, and to whom, the befl: judge of men and things

faid : How can ye believe, who receive honour one of another, and feek

44.
' not the honour that cometh from God only I

C H A P.
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CHAP. V.

The Mifhmcal, and Talmiidical writers,

I. 7he Age, and the Authors of the Miflma^ and the

Talmudi. II. ExtraSis from the Mi^ma^ with Re-

marks. III. RxtraSis from the Talmuds^ i. of our

Saviour s Nativity^ 2. His journey into Egypt,

3. His Difciples, 4. James^ in particular. 5. His

iafi Sufferings. 6. Ihe power of Miracles in "Jefus^

and his Dfciples. 7. A Teftimonie to the Dejiruc-

t'lon of the Temple by Vefpafan and Titus^ with Re-

marks.

I. '

I
'i HE word Talmud \% ufed in different fenfes. Sometimes A. D.

J. it denotes the MiJJma, which is the text. At other times ^^°*

it is ufed for the commentaries upon the Mijhna. At other times it
'^"'^"^^

includes both. I fliall generally ufe it, as diftindl from the Mifhna, thon of

denoting the commentaries upon it, of which there are two, the Je-
'*' '^^'^'

rufalcm and the Babylonian. Of all which good accounts may be the Tal'

feen in Wagenfeil's preface to his Tela Ignea Satanae, and in Dr. """'^•

Wotton's Difcourfes upon the Traditicns of the Scribes and Pharijees,

and in many other writings. The moft authentic account is that of

M. Maimonides, in his preface to the Order af Seeds, which is the

firft of the fix Orders, into which the whole work is divided.

And may be feen in Pocock's Porta Mofn. As it is alfo prefixed to

the firft volume of Surenhufius's edition of the Miflina.

The
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A- n. The compiler of the Miflina is Rabbi Jehudah Uakkadofch, or the

holy, upon whom the higheft commendalions are beftowed by Mai.

monides (a) as eminent for humility, temperance, and every branch

of piety, as alio for learning, and eloquence, and likewife for his

riches : which are magnified by him, and other Jewifli writers, be-

yond all reafonable bounds of probability.

But it may not be amifs for me to give my readers fome farther

infight into this work, by reciting an article of Dr. Prideaux in his

Connexion of the Hiftory of the Old and New Teftament. He ob-

ferves, how the number of Jewidi traditions had encreafed, " And
" (h) thus, fays he, it went on to the midle of the fecond centurie

" after Chrifl, when Antoninus Pius governed the Roman Empire,

•' by which time they found it neceffarie to put all thefe traditions

*' into wricing. For they were then grown to fo great a number,

•* and enlarged to fo huge a heap, as to exceed the poflibility of be-

" ino any longer preferved by the memorie of men. And there

-

** fore there being danger, that under their difadvantages they might

" be all forgotten and loit, for the preventing hereof, it was re-

" folved, that they fliould be all coUeded, aud put into a book. And
" Rabbi JuJah, the Jon of Simeon, who from the reputed fandity of

" his life, was called Hakkadop, that is, the Holy, and was then

*' Redor of the fchool, which they had at Tiberias in Galilee . . .

«* undertook the work, and compiled it in fix books, each confift-

" ing of feveral trads, which all together make up the number of

" fixty three. . . This is the book, called the Mifmah. Which book

' was forthwith received by the Jews with great veneration through

-

*' out all their difpcrfions, and hath been ever fince held in high

«« efteem among them. . . And therefore, as foon as it was publifh-

" ed, it became the objed of the ftudies of all learned men. And
" the chiefeft of them employed themfelves to make comments up-

" on

{a) Ap. Focod, Port. Ihfts. p. 35 36. {b) The Tear before Chrijl. 446. />. 326.

ISc, Vol. i.
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'« on it, and thefe with the Miflina make up both the Talmuds, A. D.

«' that is, the Jerujalem Talmud, and the BabyloniP} Talmud. Thefe ^^°*

" comments they call the Gemara, that is, the complement, becaufe

" by them the Mijlona is fully explained, and the whole traditiona-

" rie doftrine of their law and their religion compleated. For the
" MiJJina is the text, and the Gemara the comment, and both to-

«' gether is what they call the Talmud. That made by the Jews of
** Judea is called the Jerujalem Talmud, and that made by the Jews
" of Babylonia, the BabyloniJJ:) Talmud. The former was compleated
" about the year of our Lord three hundred, and is publifhed in one
" large folio. The later was publifhed about two hundred years

" after, in the begining of the fixth centurie, and has had feveral e-

" ditions fince the invention of printing: the laft published at Am-
" flerdam, is in twelve folios. And in thefe two Talmuds is con-
" tained the whole of the Jewifh religion, that is now profefled a-

" mong them. But (c) the Babylonijh Talmud, is that which they
*' chiefly follow."

The fame learned author again, afterwards computes, that the

Mijhna was compofed about the one hundred and fiftieth year of

our Lord, the Jerujalem Talmud, about the three hundredth year,

and the other Talmud about the five hundredth year of our Lord.

And Wagenfeil obferves, that (d) Rabbi Jehuda was contempora-

rie with Antonin the Pious. Mr. Lampe (e) fpeaking of feveral of

(c) Dr. Jf'otton, as above, p. 22. 23. Imperatoris aequalis fuit, metus invaferat,

fays : " The Jerufalem Talmud wants ne ob tantas gentis fuae miferias, et in re-

*' the impertinences, and, confequently, motiirimis terrisdcportationes, Oralis Lex
•' the authority of the Babylonifli Gema- plane in hominum animis obliteraretur.

«' ra. . . It has little of that hyperbolical JVagenf. Pr. p. 55,

«' and fabulous ftuft, for which the other (e) Sed praecipue eminuit R. Jehuda,
*« is fo highly valued by the modern Tal- quern Sanctum nominant, Miflinae auc-
*' mudifts." tor, qui circa annum 194, aut fecundum
(d)^zhh\ Jehudam, qui Sandi cogno- alios 230 obiilTe creditur. Lampe Synopf,

men inter fuos meruit, et Antonini Pit H. E, P, 11 1.

A a the
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A- D. the Jewish Rabbins celebrated about this time, fays, that R. Jehu^

da, author of the Mifhna, died about the year of Chrift 194. or ac-

cording to others in the year 230.

Dr. Lightfoot, [Fall of Jerufalem §. vii. FoL i. p. 369.] fays, " that

«* R. Judah outlived both the Antoninf, and Commodus alfo."

And afterwards, in the fame page. " He compiled the Mifhnah

*' about the year of Chrilt i 90. in the later end of the reign of Com-
•' modus : or, as fome compute, in the year of Chrift 220. an hun-

* dred and fifty years after the deflrudion of Jerufalem."

I do not take upon me to contefl: at all what Prideaux fays of the

times of the two Talmuds. But I muft fay a few things about the

time of the M'tJJma. I allow, that Rabbi Jehudah, the compofer

of it, was contemporarie with Antonin the Pious: though the To-

ries told by the Jewish writers of the favours ftiewn him by that

Emperour, mud be reckoned partly fabulous. But allowing him to

be contemporarie with Antonin, who died in the year 161. it does

not follow, that the Mifhna was compofed fo foon, as the year of

Chrift 150. R. Jehuda is fuppofed to have had a long life. And the

compiling the Mifhna, which muft have been the work of many

years, and much Icifure, and deliberate thought and confideration,

may not have been finifhed before the year 190. or (^/^ later. If

therefore I place this work at the year 180. I think, 1 place it fooa

enough. Befides, it is faid, that R. Jehudah had feveral ficknefles,

fome of long continuance, which are particularly mentioned, both

in the Jerufalem and the Babylonian Talmud, though with fome

variations. Thefe muft have been obftrudions to him in his ftudies,

and muft have pro) aged the labours of his work. The nature of

the work aUo required time. It is not a fpeculation, which might

be

m Talmudici Operis fujidamenta hoc Spanh. Opp, T. i, p. 687. FiJ. tt ^,

feculo jada, circa A. C. cxc. Magiftri ci- 793.

tiu$, iniperante Amonino Pio. Frtd.
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be fpun out of a man's head at once. But it is a colledion (g) of A. D.

traditions from all quarters, and from the contributions of othef

learned men of the nation, who had treafured up thefe hitherto

unwritten traditions in their memories.

One thing more I may premize here, that (b) it is the opinion of

divers learned men, well fkilled in this part of learning, that in the

MiJ^ona, which is a colledion of Jewifli traditions, there is little or

nothing concerning our Saviour, or his followers. I allow alfo, that

here are none of thofe open blafphemies, which may be found in

fome other Jewifli writings.

II. I (hall now make fome extradls out of the Mijlma.

I. In the tradl: concerning Fafls are thefe words :
" Five (/) heavie

A a 2 « af-

(f ) QiJamobrem, adhibitis in confilium

auxiliumque fapientiffimis quibufque, fe-

dulo ab iis, quibus licebat, Judaeis, voce

ac per epiftolas fcifcitatus eft, quaenam a

parentibus oralis legis fcita didiciflent,

quin et fchedas undique conquifivit, qui-

bus hadlenus memoriae caufTa traditiones

infcriptae fuerant. Ea omnia, fecundum

carta dodlrinae capita difpofuit, et in u-

num volumen redcgit, cui nomen hoc

Mijhna, hoc eft, J'lvi'ifafU impofuit. TP^a-

genfeil Pr. p. 55.

(h) Scilicet, ft per Talmud folam Mifh-

nam intelligam, vere affirmavero, nullam

in toto Talmude reperiri blafphemiam,

nihil Chriftianis adverfum, nullam fabu-

1am quoque, immo nee quicquam quod

valde a ratione fit alienum. Continet e-

nim meras tantum TXTfoTi.^a.S'afcii, et eft,

ceudiximus, corpus juris Judaic! olim non

fcripti. Rem ita fe habere, teftem idone-

um ac locupletem fiftere polTumus, virum

harum rerum fcientiOimum, omnique dig«

num praeconio Jofephuni de Voifin. . .

.

Wagenfeil. Praef. p. 57.

Quippe, quod in praefatione hujus vo-

luminis fatis dixi, id tamen nunc itenim

dico, in univerfa Miflina, de Jefu feiva-

tore, nee vola nee veftigium uUum ap-

paret, immo ne de Chriftianis quidem,
ejus nomen profitentibus. Id, in Confut.

Toldos Jefehu. p. 10. §.4.

(i) Quinque res ludluofae patribus

noftris acciderunt die feptimo decimo

menfisTammuz [fc. Junii. ] totidemque die

nono menfisAbh [(c. Julii.] Nam xvii.

Tammuz fracSlae funt tabulae Legis

:

cefTavit juge facrificium : Urbis moenia

perrupta : Lex ab Appoftemo combufta,

idolumque in temple ftatutum. Nono
autem die menfis Abh, decrevit Deus de

patribus noftris, non ingrefluros eos in

terram promiflam : defolatum eft tem-

plum primum et fecundum : capta eft

urbs Either : diruta urbs fanda. Unde ex

quo
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" afflidlions have befallen our anceftors on the feventeenth day of

« the month Tammus [June] and as many on the ninth day of the

" month Ab. [July-'\ For on the feventeenth day of Tammus, the

" tables of the law were broken : the perpetual facrifice ceafed : the

" walls of the city were broke open : the Law was burnt by Apof-

*• temus^ and an idol was fet up in the temple. On the ninth day of

** the month Ab, God determined concerning our fathers, that they

" (hould not enter into the promifed land : the firft and fecond tem-

*' pie was defolated : the city Either was taken : the holy city was

" deftroyed. For which reafon, as foon as the month Ab begins, re-

" ioycings are abated."*^*

Who
thoufands and ten thoufands of Ifrael, ijuh»

had a great King over them, [Ben Cozba.]

•whom all Jfrael, even their greateji vnife

men, thought to have been Mejfias. But he

fell into the bands of the Heathen, and there

was great afjiinion, as there was at the de-

Jlruilion of the Sancluarie. And on that

day, a day allottedfor vengeance, the wicked

Tttrnus Rufus ploughed up the place of the

Temple, and the -places about it, to accotnplijh

what is [aid, Sion Jhall become a ploughed

field. Talm. in Taanith. per. 4. halac. (j.

Maimon. in Taanith. per. 5."

" It is ftrange, that men of the fame

nation, and in a thing fo fignal, and of

which both parties were fpeclators, fliould

be at fuch a difference: and yet not a dif-

ference neither, if we take Jofephus's re-

port of the whole ftory, and the other le.^^^

conftrudionof the time. Ke records, that

the Cloifter walks, commonly called the

Porticoes of the Temple, were fired on the

eighth day, and were burning on the ninth:,

but that day Titus called a council of war,,

and carried it by three voices, that the

temple fhould be fpared. But a new bufl^.

ling of the Jews caufed it to be Hred,

though

quo menfis Abh incipit. laetjtiam immi-

nuunt. TraSi. de Jejuniis cap. 4. §. 7.

Pars. 2. p. 382. edit, Surenh.

{***) I think it cannot be difagreea-

ble to my readers, if I here tranfcribe

fome obfervations of Dr. Lightfoot, from

what he calls a Parergon. Concerning the

Fall of Jerufalem. Of bis Works, Vol.

i. p. 362. though they are long, " The

temple was burnt down, as Jofephus a

fpeftator fetteth the time, on the tenth day

ofthe month Lous. Which he faith was a

fatal day to the temple. For it had been

burnt down by the Babylonians before, on

that day. De Bell. I. 6. cap. vii. And

yet his countreymcn, who write la the

Hebrew tongue, fix both thefe fatalities to

the ninth day of that month, which they

call the month Ab. And they account

that day fatal for three other fad occur-

rences befides. On the ninth day of the

month Ah, fay they, the decree came out a-

gainjl Ifrael in the wddernefs, that they

fiiould not enter into the land. On it was

the de/lru^ion ofthefirjl Temple, and on it

was the de/iruilion of the fecond. On it the

gnat city Either was tahtn^ where thtrt wert
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Who is meant by Apojlemus^ or Appojlomus, is not very material.

And therefore, I do not inquire. I allege this paflage, as an early

Jewifli teftimonie to the deftrudion of the holy city, or Jerufalcm^

and the fecond temple^ as it is here called.

2. In the trail concerning the Woman fufpeSied of Adulterie, are

thefe words :
'* When (k) the war of Vefpafian began, the coronets

•* and bells of bridegrooms were forbidden by a public decree.

" When

i8z
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though againft: his will, on the next day.

Jofeph. ubi fupr. cap. 22. 23. 24. Now
their Kalendar reckons, from the midle

day of the three that fire was at it, as

from a centre. And they ftate the time

thus : // was the time of the evenings when

fire ivasput to the temple. And it burnt till

thegoing down of thefun of the next day. And
lehold what Rabban fochanan benzaccai

faith : IfI had not been in that generation,

IJhould not have pitched it upon any other

day, but the tenth, becaufe the mojl of the

temple was burnt that day. And in the Je-

vufalem Talmud it is related, that Rabbi,

and fojhua ben Levi, fafledfor it the ninth

and tenth days both. Gioff. in Maim, in

Taanith. per. 8."

'1 Such another difcrepancy about the

time of the firing of the firfl temple by Ne-
buchadnezzar, may be obferved in 2 Kings

XXV. 8. 9. where it is faid, that in the fifth

month, on thefeventh day of the month, came

Nebuzaradan, Captain of the guard, and

burnt the Houfe of the Lord. And yet in

Jer. lii. 12. it is faid to have been in the

fifth month, on the tenth day of the month.

Which the Gemarifts in the Babylon Tal-

mud reconcile thus: // (annot be faid, on

thefeventh day, becaufe it is faid. On the

tenth. Nor can it be faid On the tenth, be-

caufe it is faid. On th^feventh. How is it

then ? On the feventh day the aliens came

into the Temple, and eat there, and defiled it^

thefeventh, eighth, and ninth da\s. And
that day toward night, theyfet it on fire, and
it burnt all the tenth dny, as was the cafe al~

fo with the fecond Temple. Taanith. fol.

29."

" The ninth and tenth days of the
month Ab, on which the Temple was
burnt down, was about the two and three
and twentieth of our July. And the city

was taken, and facked, the eighth day of
September following. Jofeph. fupr. cap.

47." So Lightfoot.
"

(,k) Orto bello Vefpafiani, decreto pub-
lico abrogatae funt coronae fponforum, et

tympana. Orto bello Titi cautum eft de
coronis fponfarum, ct ne quis filium in

Graecanicis erudiret. Propter poftremum.
belli impetum, prohibebatur fponfa in pub-
licum prodire fub uranifco. Fed magiftris

noftris vifuni eft, facultatem ejus rei indul-

gere. TraSiat. de Uxore Adulteriifufpcc-^

ta, num, 14. P. 3. />. 304. Edit, SurtnK
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" When the war of Titus began, the coronets of brides were for-

*' bidden, and that no man fhould educate his fon in Greek learn-

" ing. Becaufe of the final iflue of that war, every bride was for-

*' bid to come abroad under an umbrella. Neverthelefs, our Ma-
•' fters have [fince] thought fit to allow of it."

This alfo is an early tellimonie to the war, in which the Jewifli

people were fubdued by thofe two great Generals, Vefpafian and

Tituu

3. I fliall now tranfcribe below another long paflage from the fame

tradl. A part of which (hall be tranflated.

" When (I) Rabbi Me'ir died, there were none left to inftrucft

" men in wife parables." . .

.

"... When

(I) Mortuo R. Meir defecere, qui ho-

mines erudiebant \^do5iii\ parabolis. . . .

Mortuo R. Simeone FilioGamalielis, ve-

nerunt locuftae, et auftae funt calamitates.

. . R. Ahiba mortuo decus legis evanuit.

. . Mortuo R. Gamaliele Sene, evanuit

honor legis, fimulque mundities et fancti-

monia, intermortuae. R. Ifmaele fiiio Ba-

bi defuncto, occubuit fplendor facerdotii.

Mortuo Rabbi [Juda San<-io] ceflavit mo-

deilia, et timor peccati. R, Pinchas F. J.

ait diruto templo pudore I'ufFufi funt Sapi-

cntes paritcr et Nobiles : obnubuntque ca-

pita. 1-iberales ad pauperiem funt redac-

ti, contra invalucrunt violenti, et calumni-

atores : nee fupereft cxplicar.s, nee quae-

rens, nee interrogans. Cui ergo in ni-

tendum eft nobis ? Patri noftro coelefii.

R. Eliezer, cognomento Magnus, ait

:

Ex quo templum devaftatum eft, coepere

Sapientesfimiles efle Scribis, Scribae Ae-

dituis, Aeditui vulgo hominum. Vulgus

autem hominum, in pejus in dies ruit :

nee quis rogans, aut quaereus, fupereft.

Cui ergo innitendum ? Patri iioftro coe-

Icfti. Paulio ante adventum Mefliae im-

pudentia augebitur, et magna erjt anno-

nae caritas. V'itis proferet fructum, fed

vinum nihiiominuscare vendetur. Sum-
mum in orbe Imperium obruetur opinioni-

bus pravis, et nulli locum habebit correp-

tio. Synagogae convertentur in lupana-

ria, limites Judaeae defolabuntur, et regio

quanta quanta eft devaftabitur. Viri in-

fignes oppidatim circuibuiit, nee ulla hu-

manitatis officia experientur. Faetebit fa-

pientia Magiftrorum, a de]i£lis fibi ca-

ventes fpeinentur, et V'eritatis magnus e-

rit defedtus. Juvenes confundent ora

Senum. Senes coram junioribus furgent.

Filius irritabit pattern. Nata infurgat ad-

verfus matrem, nurufque contra focrum.

Dcnique, fuos quifque domefticos inimi-

cos habebiti Scilicet feculo i(!o canina

facies
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'*
. . .When Simeon, fon of Gamaliel died, there came locufts, and A-^ D.

" calamities were encreafed. . . When R. Akiba died, the glorie of

'* the law vaniftied away. Upon the death of Gamaliel^ the aged^

" the honour of the law vanifhed, and there was an end to purity

" and fanctimonie. When Rabbi Ijhmael^ fon of Babi, died, the

" fplendour of the priefthood was tarnifhed. When Rabbi [Judah]

" died, there was no more any mudellie, or fear of tranlgreflion.

" Rabbi Finchas, fon of Iflimael, faid, when the temple was de-

•' ftroyed, all men were covered with lliame, both Wife men and

•* Nobles. And all now cover their heads. The bountifull are re-

" duced to poverty, and the violent and flanderers prevail. Nor is

«' there any to explain the law, nor are there any who afk and Jn-

" quire. What then fhall we do? Let us truft in our heavenly Fa-

" ther. R. Eliezer, furnamed the great, fays : from the time that

•' the temple was deflroyed, the Wife Men began to be like Scribes,

" the Scribes like Sextons, and Sextons like the Vulgar. And the

" Vulgar are continually degenerating from bad to worfe. Nor are

" there any who afk and inquire. What then fliall we do ? Let us

" truft in our heavenly Father. A fliort time before the coming of

" the Meffiahj Impudence will be encreafed : and great will be the

" price of provifions. The vine will bear fruit. Neverthelefs wine

*< will be fold at a high price. The fupremt Empire of the world

' will be overwhelmed with bad opinions. Nor will there be room
*' for any to corred: them. Synagogues will be turned into brothel-

*' houfes, and the whole land of Judea will be laid wafle. Excel-

"lent

facies erit, nee verebitur filius parentem. mortuorum obtinget interventu Eliae, cu-

Cui, ergo confidendum ? Patri coeleiti. jus memoria facra efto, et fandta. . . De-

. . R. Pinchas F. J ait: Providentiacauf- us ae'ernus benigne concedat ut adventu

fa alacritatis. . . Timor fceleris ducit ad illius cito falvi fanique fruamur. Amen,
pietatem. Pietas caufla eft [gratiae\ 6. Spi- Tr. de uxere adulteriifufpelia. num. 15. P»
ritus. Spiritus S. [fideles] facit participes 3. p, 308. 309. Surtnk.

tefurr^dtionis moicuoiuin. Rcfurredio
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A. D. «« lent men will wander from town to town, and experience no ofli-

*^°* " ces of humanity. The Wifdom of the Matters will be flighted,

*' and all who flrive to avoid tranfgrefiion will be contemned, and

*• great will be the dearth of truth. Young men will cover the faces

' of the aged with (hame. And the aged will rife before the Young.

' The fon will dishonour the father. And the daughter will rif6

** up againft her mother : and the daughter-in-law againft her mo-
" ther-in-law. And a man's enemies will be they of his own houf-

*' hold. In a word, that age will have a canine appearance. Nor
*' will the fon reverence the father. What then fhall we do ? Let

*' us truft in our heavenly Father. . . . A% the corning of Elias be ha-

'^Jlcned. And may the eternal God gracioujly vouchfafe^ that we ma'y

•' be preferved to that time."

This paflage may deferve an attentive regard, and will require di-

vers obfervations. But I fliall take no particular notice of what is

here faid about the coming of Elias, that not being reckoned certain-

ly genuine.

I. In the firfl: place, this pafTage ought to be compared with Je-

rome's comnaentarie upon If. ch. viii. 14. where flj he mentions di-

vers of the Jewifli Marters, who flourirhed, and were very eminent

about the time of our Saviour, and fome while after : Sammai, Hil-

ieJf Meir, Akibas, Johanan, the fon of Zachai, and fome others. In

(m) ano-

(l) Duas domus Nazaraei . . duas fa- lilaeus: et ufque ad captivitatem Jerufa-

milias interpretantur, Sammai et Hillel : lem Jofue. Sammai Igitur et Hillel non

Tex quibus orti fant Scribae et Pharifaei, multo prius quam Domiiius nafceretur,

quorum fufccpit fcholam Akiba?, quem orti funt in Judaea, quorum prior dijftpa-

magiftrum Aquilae profelyti autumant

:

tor interpretatur, fequcns prophanus : eo

et poft eum Meir, cui fucceflit Johanan quod per traditiones et /ft/reptW} fuas le-

filius Zachai : et poft eum Eliezer, et per gis praecepta diflipaverit, atque macula-

ordinem Delphon: et rurfum JofephGa- verit. &c. In If, cap. viii. T, ^, p. yg.
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(m) another place he cenfures the numerous traditions, or feconda- A. D.

rie laws of the Pharifees. Undoubtedly ^^rw/^ was not unacquaint-

ed with Jewifh traditions. But I cannot fay, that thefe pafTages

amount to a proof, that he had feen the voluoie of the Mipma.

2. Here is another teftimonie to the deftruclion of the Temple at

Jerufalem.

3. I fuppofe likewife, that here is a referen.ce to the difafters of

the Jews, occafioned by the rebellion of Barcbocbebfls in the tixne of

Adrian. This I fuppofe to be intended in thcfe words : And tbt

lohole land of yudea will be laid ivajle^ and excellent vien will wander

from place to place, and experience no offices oj humanity. Moreover

in the paffige firft cited, the taking of the city Either is mentioned,

as one of the moft remarkable calamities that had befallen the Jew-

ifh people. It was the concluding event of the Jewifli war with A-

drian, about the year 136. Which fhews, that the Miflina was not

compofed, till fome while afterwards.

4. Me'ir, the firft Rabbi here mentioned, is faid to have been («)

one of the principal of the Jewifli dotSors after the deftruftion of

Jerufalem.

5. Rabbi Akibas (oJ is a man, upon whofe praifes the Jewifh wri-

ters enlarge mightily. And his fayings are often mentioned in the

{m) Quantac traditiones Pharifaeorum {«) 0/ jlklbas nay be fien Bafnage HiJJ.

fint, quas hodie vocant /suTffife'tf-tif, et quam des Juifs. liv.vi. ch. ix. §. 14.... 25.

aniles fabulae, evolvere nequeo. Neque Vid. et Bafmig. ann. i^^. num. Hi. Ray-

libri patitur magnitudo: et pleraquc tam mund. Martini Pug. Fidei. p. 2^6. 2^y.

turpia funt, ut erubefcam dicere. /id Al^ . • . 264. Edzardi Avodazara. Vol. i. p.

gof, ^. X. T. 4. P. i. p. 207. 162. 338. Lightfoot, in the Fall ofjeru-

{n) See Bafnag, Hi/i,des Juifs. 1.6, ch, falem. §. iv, vol. i. p. ^t6.^6-j .Dr.Sbarpe's

X. §. iv, i^c, Jrgumentfer Chri/lianity. f, 55.

B b Miflina,
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A. D. Mifhna, and the Talmud. He was a zealous follower of the im-

poftor Barchochebas, who took upon him the charadlcr of the Mef-

fiah, in the time oi Adrian, about the year of Chrift 132. And he

peridied with him. This fhews the temper oi Akibas. And we
can hence conclude, how he ftood affefted to the Lord Jefus. The
honorable mention here made of him fhews alfo the temper of the

compiler of this work, the Mijhna.

G.'Gamaliel the aged is fuppofed to be Gamaliel, St. Paul's mafter,

mentioned by him Afls xxii. 3. and in ch. v. 34. to be one of the

Council, a Tharifee, and do5for of the law, had in reputation with all

the people. From what is here faid of him, in the paffage now be-

fore us, he appears to have been in great efteem with the Jewifh

people. And he is often mentioned in the Miflina. What is here

faid of him, therefore confirms the truth of what is faid of him in

the book of the Ads. Moreover, we are hereby affured, that Ga-

maliel never was converted to Chriftianity, as lome Chrillians, efpe-

cially of the Church of Rome, have fondly and weakly imagined.

And indeed from what St. Paul fays, in the text before quoted, it

may be argued, that Gamaliel was ftill a firm Jew. Otherwife, it

had not been to the purpofe, to take notice of his education under

him, in the critical circumftance, which he was then in.

7. 0( Rabbi, [Jehudah,] the compiler of the Mifhna, here, and

elfewhere called Rabbi, or the Mafter, without any other diftinifti-

on, fo much has been faid already, that little more needs to be ad-

ded now. It is here faid, that when be died, there remained no longer

any modeftie, or fear of tranfgrejjion. Maimonides in his charader

oi/^ebudah the Holy, did not omit
('J&j

this particular. But here is

\^^S '
.

• fomewhat,

'
(/>) In fummo etiam pietatis, et humi- us eft Rabbi, cefTavit humilitas, et timoc

litatis, et abftinentiae a voluptatibus gra- peccati. Maim. Porta Moftt, p, 35,

du : uti etiam dixeiunt : £x quo mortu-
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fomewhat, which could not be faid by himfelf. It muft have been A. D,

inferted after his death. Wagenfeil Xh^Qioxt acknowledgeth, that

(q) there were fome additions made to the Mifhna. But he fays^

they are not many, and they were foon made, and chiefly regard.B;.

'Jehida himfelf, which 1 fee no reafon to conteft. For I am willing

to allow this volume to be a work of the fecond centurie. Never-

thelefs this manner of fpeaking, may perhaps induce us to think,

that more hands than one were employed in compiling it.

.". uri) ,:)(!

8. Once more, in the eighth place. This 'whole pajfage appears to

me to be a difguifed, and invidious reprejentation oj the Jlate of things,

under the gofpel-dijpenfation, fince the appearance of Jejus, whom his

dijciples and Jollowers have received as the Mcjfiah : and efpecially,

after the dejlruSlion of Jerufalem, when Chrijiianity prevailed, and

fudai/m declined.

For I.) The deftrudion of the Jewifh temple is acknowledged.

Neverthelefs here are no tokens of repentance and humiliation, but

complaints and reflexions upon others. The times were bad. But

the blame is all laid upon others.

2.) The fupreme Empire of the world, he fays, mil be, or is over-

whelmed with bad opinions: meaning, as I think, the Chriftian Re-
ligion, and the feveral fecfls and herefies, which arofe in the fecond

centurie, and fome of them, not far from the beginingof it.

3.) Synagogues will be turned if2to brotbel-houfes. He refers to the

common reports among the vulgar, that the Chriftians pradifed pro-

mifcuous lewdneflTe in their religious aflemblies. And he adopts the

calumnie.

4.) In what follows, the Author adopts the words of our Lord, re-

corded Matt. X. 35, 36. and Luke xii. 51. ..53. Which words are alfo

B b 2
. m

'-'''
,

-": ". oc . ...i td/

{q) Accefliffe poft obitum R. Judaei, adjeilae, ipfumque R. Judam potiflimuni

qual'dam interpolationes, non negaverim : refpiciunt. fP'ag. ib, />. «|5.

fed eae paucae funt, ac mature fuerunt
.

.
-.^j .. .
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A. ly m Micah vii. 6. concerning the diffenfions that would be in families,

'^°' fome chearfully embracing his dodtrine, whilft others oblVinatly

rejedted it, and were bitter toward thofe who received it. Which

the compiler of this work reprefents, as the utmoft diftreffe and mi-

ferie, and as hitherto unknown and unparalleled wickcdneffe.

5.) And what do all the clamours of this paragraph mean con-

cerning ihc failure or dearth of truth, the multiplicity of bad opini-

ens, wbiljl there tvai no room left for reproof or correSlion? What is

intended by the complaints, that the wifdom of the majlers naaijlight-

edj that there was an end to purity and fanSlinionie, to mode/lie and

the jear of tranfgreffion, and that the Toung covered the faces of the

aged with p:ame, and the aged rofe up to the Toung, and the reft.

AH thefe complaints, as feems to me, refer to the refolution and

fteadineffe of the converts to Chriflianity, from Judaifm, and Gen-

tilifm, who judged for themfelves, and admitted the evidences of the

truth of the new religion, which overpowered their minds. Of

which therefore they made an open profefiion, notwithflanding the

fophiQrie, the entreaties, and the menaces of the world about them :

many of whom were their I'uperiors in age, leirni.-in;, and outward

circumilance and condition. Of all this we haVe in this pivfTage, as

fcehrs to me a graphical defcription.

f'

I cannot but linderftahd this pafragc after this manner. And I

qrffep thefe thoughts to the con fi deration of my TQadcrs. This pa-

ragraph, if my interpretation be) i;igh<^ is very curious; -u n

- I am unwilling to enter into a eontroverfie about thd Miflinical

trad Avoda zara, de cultu peregrine, of flrange, or idolatous worfli:p»

1 pay a great regard to the judgement of thofe learned men, who fay,

there is in it no reference to the Chrillians. Neverthelefs there feems

to me a defedt in their reafonings upon that point. I think, that when

the Miflma was compiled, the Chriftians were more numerous, more

confiderable, artd of rtiore confequcnce, than thofe learned men fup«

pofe in their argument concerning that tr^d, ;^
inn



Ch. V. Of our "Lord's Nativity.

III. I have done with the Mijhna. I proceed to the Talmud.

I. The firft pafTage to be taken thence will relate to our Lord's

nativity.

" Upon (r) a certain day, when feveral Mafters were fitting at

<' the gate of the city, two boys pafled by before them : one of

*' whom covered his headj the other had his head uncovered.

•' Concerning him, who contrarie to all the rules of modeftie, had
*' boldly paffed by with his head uncovered, Eliejer faid, he believ-

*' ed he was fpurious. R. 'JoJJma laid he believed he was the fori

" of a woman fet apart. But R. Akiba faid, he was both. The-

*' others faid to Akiboy Why do you differ from the refl of your bre-

" thren ?.

1^9
A. D.
500.

The Na-
tivity of
Jejus.

(r) Juramentis vero illorum nihil pror-

fus eft tribuendum, quia in ipfo Talmu-

de docentur, pofle juramenta, dum prae-

flantur, confeftim in mente aboleri, ut non

obligent. Exemplo eft R. Akifa, de quo

Csd. Kallafol. 18. col. 2. med. fequens re-

fer.tur hiftoria. Cum aliquando Seniores

federent in porta [urbisjpraeterierunt ante

ipfos dco pueri, quorum alter caput texe-

rat, alter retexerat. Et de eo quidem,

qui caput [proterve, et contra bonos ma-

res] retexerat, pronunciavit R. Eliefer,

quod effet fpurius. R. Jofua autem dix-

it, eum efie a muliere menftruata concep-

tum. At R. Akifa fubjecit, ede ilium et:

fpurium, et filium menftruatae. Unde ce-

teri interrogarunt R. Akifam, quomodo

tarn audafler collegis fuis contradiccret.

Sed ille regeffit, fe difta fua efte confir-

maturum. Abiit ergo ad matrem pueri

iftius, quam cum videret fedentem in fo-

re, et vendentem lec^umina, dixit ad il-

lam. Filia mea, fi tu mihi ingenue in-

dicaveris id quod fum interrogaturus, effi-

ciam ut potiaris vita feculi futuri. Ipfa

autem poftulante, ut jurejurando afiertuin.

fuum roboraret, juravit R. Akifa iabiis fu--

is, fed corde fuo jusjurandum hoc ftatinv

reddidit irritum. Turn R. Akifa : Die,

inquit, mihi qualis fit hie filius tuus ? Ad
quae ilia : Quando ego nuptias celebra-

rem, laborabam a menftruis. Ideoque

feceflit a me maritus, paranymphus autenv

meus [occafione arrepta] congrefTus me—
cum eft. Atque ex eo concubitu exfti--

tit mihi filius hie. Unde apparuit, pue—
rum iftum efle non modo fpurium, fed et:

menftruatae filium. Cumqueidpercepif-

fent ceteri afleflbres, dixerunt: Magnus
eft Akifa, quando correxit dodorcs fuos.

Edzard. Avoda Sara. Tom. i. p. 279. Conf.

WagtnfeiL Confut. Tel. Jefehu. p. 14. 15^
et Buxtorf, Syn. Jud. cap,, vii, p. i^Z*.

133'
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A. D. « thren ? He anfwered, that he would prove the truth of what he
^°°' *' had faid. Accordingly he went to the mother of the boy, whom

*' he found fitting in the market, and felling of herbs. He then fays

" to her. My daughter, anfwer me a quejiion, which 1 am going to

'^ put to you, and I afjure you of a portion of happimffe in the world

" to come. She anfwered : Confirm what you fay with an oath. A'
" kiba then fwore with his lips, but at the fame time abfolved him-

** felf in his mind. Then he faid to her: Tell me the origin of this

"your [on? Which (he did, and confeffed, that it was as he had

" faid. When he returned to his collegues, and told them the dif-

" coverie he had made, they faid : Great is Alciba, who had cor-

" redted the reft of the mafters."

An abfohite fiftion, the fruit of deep-rooted malice ! Though (i)

no perfon is here named, there can be no doubt, who is intended.

And it is adopted by [t) the author of Toldoth Jcfchu.

^'"^ 2. Upon Matt. ii. 14. Lightfoot obferves as follows (u) " There

'Journey
** are fome footfteps in the Talmudifts of this journey of our Savi-

htoEgypt <i oijr jpito Egypt, but fo corrupted with venomous blafphemie, (as

«' all their writings are,) that they feem only to have confefl'ed the

«« truth, that they might have matter more liberally to reproach him.

" For fo they fpeak [Bab. Sanhedr. fol. 107. a.] When Jannay the

" Kingflew the Rabbins, R. Jof/jua Ben Perachiah and Jefus went a-

*• way unto Alexandria in Egypt. Simeon Ben Shelahfent thither, fpeak-

" ing thus. From me Jerufalem the holy city, to thee, Alexandria in

** ^ZyP^i '"y f'ft^^i health. My hufband dwells with thee, while I in the

** mean timefit alone. Therefore be rofe up, and went. And a little after.

(i) Haec hiftoria te6te videtur loqui de quam et ipfam allegare convenit, Wa-
Chrifto. Buxtorf. ubi fupr. p. I'l'i- genf. ut fupr. p. 1^.

Ac de infantia quidem et natalibus Je- (/) Apud JVagenf. p. 5.

fchu, credo ego, creduntque Judaei hoc (u) Hebrew and TalmudUal Enerdtati-

mecum, fermonem efle, quamquam no- ens. p> III. 112.

mine penitus fuppreflb, in MaiTechet Calla>
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" He brought Jorth Jour hundred trumpeti and anathematt/ed [JeCus.l

•' And a little before that. Elizaeus turned away Gebazi with both his

" hands^ and R. Jofl.ua Ben Perachiah thruft away Jejus ixitb both

" his hands."

" And [Schabb. fol, 104. 2.] Did not Ben Satda bring enchantments

*' out of Egypt in the cutting ivbich was in his Jleflj ? Under Ben
*' Satda they wound our Jefus with their reproaches."

The ftorie of our Lord's journey to Alexandria with jfo/hua Ben
Peracbia, when King Jannay killed the Rabbins, may be feen more

at large in fome other authors (x) to whom I refer. And I Hiall

tranfcribe it (y) below, though I do not tranflate it entire. It is

obfcure. Neverthelefs, the folly, the malice, and the falfliood of

it are apparent.

It

191

A. D.

500.

(*_} Vide B. Scheidii. Loca Talmttdka, In

qu'ibus yefu et difcipukrum ejus fit mentio,

p. 6. et JVagenfeil. Confutation libr. Toldos

'Jefchu, p. 15. 16.

(y) In Tr.Sanh'.drln f. 107. 2. et Sota f.

47. r. Quum Jannai Rex interficiebat

Rabbinos, fugiebat R. Jofua filius Para-

chiae et Jefus Alexandriam Aegypti. Pa-

ce reddita, in haec verba "^imeon Scl eta-

chides R. Jofuae Ferachiae filio fcribit.

Hierofolymae civitas fanfta, tibi Aiexan-

driae Aegypti. O foior mea, maritus

meus in medio tui drgit, at egofedeo de-

folata. Surgens ergo il!e veniebat eo,

et pervenit ad quandam horpitam, quae

omnibus honori? officiis eum profeqiif-ba-

tur. lum dicebat [Jofua] Quam pul-

chrum eft hoc holpitiuni Scd difcipulus

de hofpita fermonem excipiens, dicebat ei

:

Mi magifter, oculi ejusfunttcretes. Cui

ille refpondebat : Impie, taliane tu ci»-

ras ? atque feminasfpedtub iiitentius? Nee
mora. Piodu<5tiS ergo 4Cu tubis, pro-

clamari curabat eum [Jefumj clTeexcom-

municatum. £aepenumero adibat [difci-

pulus] magiftrum, obfecrans, ut Ms de-

nuo recif eret. Verum ipfe ejus nuDam
habuit rationem. Die quodam, cum re-

citafTet [Jofua Perachidesj ledlionem, Au-
di Ifrael, Deut. vi. 4. accedit [Jefus] Pe-
rachidem. Nam putabat fereceptum iri.

Iiidicab.it ei R. Jofuaiilius Perachiae ma-
nu fua, quod veiiet recipere eum. Ipfe

[Jefus] putabat, quod repellendo repelle-

ret fe. Abibat ergo, et fufpendens laierem,

earn adorabat. Ijicebat [Perachidesj illi :

Refipifce. Cui il!e refpondebat : Sic a
te ipfo didici : Quod nulli, qui peccavit,

et ad peccandum multis fuit auclor, fa-

cultas agendi pceniieniiam fuppeditetur ?

Nam dixerat Mar
,
do£ior Talmudicus] Je-

fus ad magiam feduxit, et crimen, Deut.

xiii. 5. 6. impulfionis, vetitum commifu,

et Ifraelitis ad peccandum au£tor fuit.

Ergo, ceu Gemarici voluni, de/erto PerachU

de praael>tore, Jefehu totum fe dtinde ma-
gicis art I bus in legipta adJ:xit : cumque hat

inius et in cute teneret, in ) udaeamfe con-

tulit. Apud Scheid. et Wagenf. ubi fu*

pra.
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A. D.
•5°°*

It fliould be obferved, that this ftorie of our Lord's journey into

Egypt, with Jop.ma Ben Ferachiah, has little agreement with the

true hiftorie in Matt. ii. 13. . . 23. For according to the Evangelift,

Jefus was carried thither, when an infant, and was foon brought

back again into Judea. But according to the Talmudi/is, Jefus was

a young man, when he went thither with 'Joftnici Perachides, who is

Juppofed to have been his mafter or tutor. And according to them,

when Perachides and "Jefui had been fome while in Egypt, they

wert: informed, that peace was reftored in Judea. As they were re-

turning back, they were well received at an inn. Here Perachides

and Jefus dif^greed, and parted afunder. Nor could they ever be

reconciled again, though fome attempts on both fides were made

toward a reconciliation. After that Jefus, as is faid, wholly gave

up hlmfelf to magical pradifes, and was exxommunicated.

If by King Jannai be intended Alexander "Jannaeus^ here is a great

anachronifm For he died fourfcore years (x) before the Chriftian

epoch. But 1 do not infirt upon that. For, perhaps, it is owing to

defign, and not to ignorance.

If in the difcourfe between Perachides and Jefus, at the inn, where

they firfl: difagreed, there be an afperfion of our Lord's moral cha-

radter, as if \\q too attentively obferved the faces of women : it is

of a piece with another charge of theirs, that Jefus endeavored to

feduce men to idolatrie. Which we fliall fee prefently.

I do acknowledge, however, that when I firfl: obferved this para*

graph, I was not a little furprized. For Origen fays, " that (a)

* though innumerable lies and calumnies had been forged againft

*• the venerable Jefus, none had dared to charge him with any in--

" tem-

(z) Prideaux's Connexiert, year before avji yiynrtu Mwnnai yaretTtiv, «s k'bk

Chri^ jg. p. 396. 397. t3 tvx^" dKohaa'iei.i k'Sv W ohiytv yiuVA-

{a) ... TfJj tJv stuvh niAuv Uslv, '<Z ixkH y-w- Contr. Celf. I. 3- num. 36. Bened,

ii i^.Cftx X(tTM>ofii<r«VTef, >^ 4<u/« orx vifi p. 32- Sperc,
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*' temperance whatever." So fays Origen about the midle of the A. D.

third centurle. He fpeaks confidently, with full aflurance. If he
^°°'

had ever met with fuch a calumnie, he would not have denied it.

For he was perfedly honeft and fincere. And if fuch a calumnie

had appeared, he was as likely to know it, as any man. For he

was acquainted with ail forts of people. And he had often conver-

fed with the learned men of the Jevvifli nation, as well as others.

This ftorie therefore was not in being in his time, not till after it.

But reflexions upon a man's charader unknown, till long after his

departure out of the world, are deflitute of authority, and deferve

no regard. They only fliew the bad temper of thofe who receive,

or who invent and forge them.

Let me add one thought more here. We may reafonably con-

clude, and reckon it certain from Origcn's work, that Celfus knew
nothing of this ftorie. Confequently, it was not yet invented. For

he had converfed with Jews, and made ufe of them to aflift him in

his argument againft the Chriflians : and had picked up all the fcan-

dal he could get.

I mufl: be allowed to obferve yet farther. Celfus had made ufe

of fome difparaging exprefTions concerning our Saviour. Where-
upon Origen fays: *' If (**) Celfus had alleged any kind of infa-

" mous adtions in the life of Jefus, we would have done our beft

*' to anfwer to every thing that might appear fo to him. As to the

** miferable death of Jefus, the fame may be objected to Socrates and
" AnaxarchuSy juft mentioned." Celfus therefore knew not of any

fuch thing.

Finally, I do not recoiled in the remains of Celfus, who wrote in

the fecond, nor in Origen, who wrote in the third centurie, any

(**) 'E/ ya^ Tfl €//» TB liriffnToTaTis ^iv cToxbVtaw tiv»i «VtS i'TifpincraTot. Contr.

if T«7f rrpi^itnv durg (fxivifniix dvra ixri- Celf, I. 7, §. 56, Ben. p. 369. /, Sptrc,

6'i(Ami nv, KM iyvytffiiyiQ» "prfaf Ixarov tav

C c traces
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A. D. traces of xhxs journey of our Lord into Egypt with a tutor. This fto-

^°°'
rie therefore is a late, as well as a malicious fidion without ground.

The fecond quotation in Lightfoot (hall now be more diftindly

tranfcribed. •' In (b) the Miflinical trad, called Schabbatb, it is faid

:

*' If any one, efpecially on the Sabbath, draws a line, or makes a

" cut in his flefh, he is obliged to bring a fin-ofFering.
* But the

" wife men abfolve him. Upon which words it is remarked in the

" Gemara. A tradition. R. Eliefer faid to the wife men. But did

'• not the Son of Stada bring magical arts out of Egypt, in a cutting

*' in his flefh ? The Glofs fays : The reafon of that was, that he

" could not bring them away in writing, becaufe the Priefts dili-

« gently fearched all at their going away, that they might not carry

" out magical arts, to teach them to men dwelling in other coun-

" treys."

This is faid, I fuppofe, to infinuate, that all the great works, a-

fcribed to our Saviour, were performed by virtue of magical arts,

which he had learned in Egypt. This infinuation has been conli-

dered, and well confuted by Grotius (c) to whom 1 now refer. Here-

after I fliall tranfcribe his words at length, in the chapter of Celjus^

where this charge will come over again.

3. Let us now obferve, whether Jefus gained any difciples.

Lightfoot

(b)\n fra£tatu Schalbath fol. 104. 2. in ra, quae crat fuper came ejus ? Gl''ffa.

Mijhna dicitur. Si quis [die SabbathiJ li- Quia non poterat eas efterre, vel educere
neam ducat, feu incifuram facial fuper fcriptas : quia Magi diligenter inquire-

carnem fuam, R. Eliefer eum reum cen- bant in omnes qui exihaat, ne efferrent

fet facrificii peccati. Sapientes autem ab- artes magicas, ad docendum eas alios ho-
folvunt. Poftea in Gemara.^ ad hacc ver- mines alibi terrarum habitantes. ScheitL

ba notatur: Traditio. Dixit R. Eliefer ib. p. i, et If^agenjeil. Confut. Told. Jtfc^
ad Sapientes : At annon Fiiius Stadae ex- hit. p. 17.

tulit magicas artes ex Aegypto, in incifu- (<•) Dt V. R. Cbr, 1. 5. top. ///,



Ch. V. Of the Difciples of Jefus,

Lightfoot upon Mat. ix. 9. fpeaks to this purpofe. " Five difci-

•• pies of Chrift are mentioned by the Talmudifts. [Bab. Sanhe-
" drim. fol. 431.] Among whom Matthew feems to be named. The

Rabbins deliver, there u-ere five difciples of Jefus, Mathai, Nahai,
*' Nezer, Boni, and Thodah. Thefe they relate, were led out, and
** killed. Perhaps five are only mentioned by them, becaufe five

' of the difciples were chiefly employed among the Jews : namely
*' Matthew, who wrote his Gofpel in Judea, Peter, James, John,
" and Judas."

I fliall now tranfcribe at length the pafTage of the Babylonian Tal-

mud, to which Lightfoot refers : though it is fo filly, that, whea
produced, fome may think, it might have been omitted.

*' The (d) Rabbins have taught, that there were five difciples

C c 2 "of
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Of
ChriJTs

Difciples.

(d) Sanhedr. cap. vi. fol. 43. fin. Qi^iin-

quc tantum difcipuli dicuntur fuifl'e Jefu

Nazareno, quorum nomina, Matthai, fc.

Matthaeus, Nalcai, Nezer, Boni, et To-
da, fc. Thaddaeus, qui alio nomine Leb-

baeus fuit appellatus. Matt. x. 3. Verba

integre ita hubent. . . Rabbini docuerunt,

quiiique difcipulos fuifle Jefu, Matthai,

Nakai, Nezer, Boni, et Toda. Cum ad-

duxilTent Matthai, [ut capitis ipfum dam-

narent,j dixit iile ad Judiccs : Num Mat-

thai occidetur ? Atqui fcriptum eft:

Quando [MataiJ veniam, ut compaream

coram facie Dei .'' Pf. xlii. 2. Sed iili re-

gefferunt : Omnino, Matthai occidetur,

quia fcriptum eft, Quando [Matai] mori-

etur, ut pereat nomen ejus ? Pf. xli. 5.

Cum adduxiflent Nakai, dixit ille : Num
Nakai occidetur ? Atqui fcriptum eft. Ex.

xxiii. 7. Infontem [nakij et juftum non

occides. Sed illj refponderunt ; Omnino,

Nakai occidetur, ficut fcriptum eft. Pf.

X. 8. In latibulls occidit infjntem. [Na-
ki]. Cum adduxiflent Nezer, dixit ad

ilios : Num Nezer occidetur i* Atqui

fcriptum eft, Ef xi. I. Nezer e radicibus

ejus fruflum feret. Sed illi repofuerunt.

Omnino Nezer occidetur, quia fcriptum

eft. Ef. xiv. 9. Tu autem ejeclus es e

fepukhro tuo, ut furculus [nezer ] abo-

minabilis. Cum adduxerunt Boni, dixit

ilie : Num Boni occidetur ? Atqui fcrip-

tum eft Ex. iv. 22. Filius meus [Beni]

primogenitus eft Ifrael. Sed iili regefle-

runt : Omnino Boni occidetur, ficut

fcriptum eft Ex. iv. 23. Ecce ego occi-

dam filium ti.am [bincka.] primogeiiitum.

Cum adduxiflent Todam, dixit ad ilios :

Num Toda occidetur .' Atqui fcriptum

exftat. Pf. C.I. Pfaimus [Ltitioiz] ew
charijiicus. Sed illi refponderunt : Om-
nino Toda occidetur, quemadmodum

fcrip-
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A. D. « of Jefus, Matthai, Nakai, Nezer, Boni, and Toda. When
" Matthai was brought forth [to be condemned to death] he faid to

•• the Judges: Shall Matthai be flain ? But it is written : fVbenJJja/l

*» I come [MataiJ a?2d appear before God ! Pf. xHi. 2. But they an-
** fwered : Yes, Matthai (hall be flain. For it is written : When
*' [Matai] Jball be die^ and bis name perip ! Pf. xli. 5. When Na-
*' kai was brought out, he faid : Shall Nakai be flain ? But it is

•' written : Thou fialt not kill the innocent, [Nakai] and thejujl. Ex.
*' xxiii. 7. But they faid : Yes, Nakai (hall be flain. For it is

•' written : In the fecret places does he murder ike innocent. [Naki.]

" Pf. X. H. When they brought forth Nezer, he faid to them. And
" (hall Nez:^r be flain ? But it is written, A branch [Nezer] Jljall

''grow out of bis roots. If. xi. i. But they anfvvered : Yes, Nezer
** rball be flain. For it is written : Thou art cajl out of thy grave, as

** an abominable branch. If. xiv. 19. When they brought out Boni,

" he faid : And (hall Boni be flain ? But it is written : Ifrael is my
** fon [Beni] evm my firft-born. Ex. iv. 22. But they faid : Yes,,

" Boni fhall be flain. For it is written : Behold, I will flay thy fon,

" [bincka.] thy firjl-born. Ex. iv. 23. When they brought out

" Toda, he faid to them : And Pmll Toda be flain ? It is written :

" A pfalm to praife. [Lethoda.] Pf. c. But they anfvvered : Yes,

'* Toda fliall be flain. For it is written : Whofo offereth praife, [To-
" da] glorifieth me."

Flere it may be aflced : Why do the Talmudifls fpeak only of

five difciples of Jefus ? Lightfoot, as before feen, fuppofeth it to be,

that thefe five men were chiefly employed among the Jews. Ed-

zardus fays i " We (ej hence fee, how falfe and fabulous every thing

is*

icrlptum eft. Pf. 1. 23. Qui facrificat cipu/h ejus et Wagcnfel. Confut. T. I. p^
laudem [Toda] is honorabit me. /Ip. Ed- 17.

suird Avoda Sara. T. i. p. 298. 299. Conf, (e) Quod fi autem quinque tantum dif.-

B. Siheidii Loca lalmudka de Je/u. et Dif-' cJpuli hi Jdu Nazareno fuerunt, unde er-



Ch. V. The Difciphs of Je/us,

is, which the Tahnudifts fay of Chrift, and his difciples." Which,

furely is not amifs. However, to me it feems, that the Jewifli Rab-

bins affedled filence and referve about Jefus, and his hiftorie, and

faid little about it, the better to keep their own people in ignorance,

and bondage. JVagenfeir^ reflexions upon this paflage, are fome-

what different. I place them (f) below : though nothing materiat

can be faid upon what is fo exceeding trifling.

^97
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4. It may be queftioned, whether yames be one of the five diC

ciples there named. I fliall therefore aljege a paflage of the Tal-

mud, where he is mentioned.

R. ^kiba and Rabbi Eliefer are talking together. " Eliefer (g)^

•' fays, O Akiba, you have brought fomething to my mind. As t

" was walking in the high ftreet of Zipporis, I met one of the dif-

** ciples of Jefus of Nazareth, whofe name is James, a man of the

•' town of Shecaniah. He faid to me : In your law it is written.

" Thou /hah not bring the- hire of a karht. Deut. xxiii. 18. 1 did

' not

go fcxtus, Jacobus Sechanienfis, cujus no-

men inter quinque numeratos non appa-

ret? Conftat hinc, quam fabulofa fit Tal-

mudiftarum narratio de iis quae contra

Chriftum atque difcipulos ejus deblaterant.

Utalla confutatione non fit opus, cum fe-

ipfos fuis contradidlionibus jugulent. Edz.

ibid. p. 299.

(/) Apparet, ifta hue tendere, quafi in

viros illos, quorum nomina exprimuntur,

ultimls poenis fuerit animadvcrfum : etfi

jnagiseftut credamus, ab otiofo aliquo, et

fcripturae di6la, in lufuin et jocum ficde-

torquente, delirnjitis ingenioli oftentandi

caulTa, ineptias has efie confidtas. fVa-

genf. ibid. p. i^.

(^J In Tr. Avoda Sara. f. 16. 2. Tra-

dideirunt Babbini. . , . Turn P. tliaswr^

In menioriam mihi, o Akiba revocafli,.

aiebat : m« aliquando fpatiatum in foro

fuperiori urbis Zipporis, obvium habuifle-

aliquem ex difcipulis Jefu Nazareni, cui-

nomen erat Jacobus, civis Caphar, vel vi-

ri Saccanienfis, qui dicebat mihi. In Le-
ge veftra fcribitur ; Non affcrei merudem
meretrich. . . . Quo audito, nihil prorfus

ei rcfpondebam. Illo autem pergente mi-
hi dicere. Sic docuit me Jefus Nazare-
nus. 5/ ex mercede meritricia^ mirclrix-

quid colligat, ttfque ad merccdem meretricis

revertetur. Ex loco impure fi qua vene-

rint, in locum impurum redibunt. Et
profuit mihi verbum hoc opera hujus. . . ,

ap. SchelJ. Lcca Talmud, p. 5. 6. Et Cotif^

Edzardi /iv:ida Sara. Vol, i. />. J30.
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A. D. "not make him any anfwer. But he added, and fald to mc. Jefus

300. <» of Nazareth taught me the meaning. She gafhered it of the hire

*' ofa harlot. And they puiU return to the hire of a harlot. Mic. i. 7.

*' From an impure place they came. And to an impure place they Jl:)all

" return. Which interpretation, (fays Eliezer,) did not dilpleafe

« me.'

5. We will now obferve feme pafTages concerning our Saviour's

laft fufFerings. !. o?-

0/ the Says Ltghtjoot upon Matt, xxvii. 31. *' Thefe things (h) are de-

l7fus
"^ *' livered in Sanhedrim [cap. vi. Hal. 4.] of one that is guilty of fton-

" ing : // there be no deferife jound jor him, they lead him out to be

*^ Jlonedt and a Cryer went out before him, faying aloud thus. N. N.
*' comes out to he jloned, becaufe he has done Jo and fo. The ivitnefjei

" againfl him are N. N. H^hofoever can bring any thing in his de-

"fenfe, let him come Jorth and produce it. On which thus the Gema-
•« ra of Babylon. The tradition is, that on the evening of the PaJJ-

" over Je/us was hanged, and that a cryer ivent bejore him for forty

" da)S, making this proclamation : This man comes forth to be Jloned,

" becaufe he dealt injorceries, and ferjuaded, andfeduced Ifrael. Wbo-
*'foever

(h) I (hall put here an exafl Latin ver- ante eum 40. dlebus, his verbis prolatis

fion of the fame. Tr. Sanhedrim, fol. proclamans : Exit ut lapidetur, quia nia--

43. Mi(hna. Invcnta reae partis inno- g^icas arles exercuit, feduxit, et impulit

centia, reus ille liber dimittitur. Sin mi- Ifraelitas. Quicunquecrgo noverit aliquid

nus, exit, ut lapidetur. Praeco autem ex- de ejus innocentia, veniat, et doccat de eo.

it ante eum, his verbis proclamans : Vir Cum autem nihil dc ejus innocentia com-

ifteN. N. Filius alicujus N. N. exit, ut probanda inveniri potuifiet, fufpcnderunt

lapidetur, quiatranfgrefTus eft taiem tranf- eum die Parafceves Pafchatis. Dixit Ula :

greflionem. Cujus rei tefles funt hi, N. Et putetur, quod filius verforum feu con-

N. etN.N. Quicunque noverit aliquid traiiorum innccentiae ipfe feductor efl.

de ejus innocentia, veniat, et doceat de E)ixit autem Deus,Deut. xiii. 8. Nonpar-

eo. Pofteain Gemaraad verbaiVlifhnae: ces, neque teges fuper eo." Deut. xiii.

praeco autem exit ante eum, iffc. notatur. 8. et Conf. 5. et 6. Scheid. Loca Talmud.

Atqui tradltio efl : Die Parafceves Sabba- p. 7. 8. Conf. IFag. Confut. T. I. p. 19.

thi fufpenderunt Jefum, et praeco exibat



Ch. V. Our LorcCs lajl Sufferings.

**foever knows of any defenfe for him, let him come forthy and produce

** it. But no defenfe could befound. Therefore they hanged him upon

«' the evening of the Paffover. Vila faith, his cafe feemed tiot to ad-

" mit of any defenfe, fmce he was a feducer, and offuch God has faid

:

" Thou p^alt notfpare him, nor conceal him.'' Deut. xiii.

There is another place relating to the fame event, the death of

our Saviour, to be taken from the Babylonian Talmud. " The {;*)

" MiJJ.ma explaining Deut. xiii. and (hewing, who is the feducer there

" fpoken of, fays, Of all that are adjudged to die, to none of them
" are fnares to be laid, excepting a feducer. For, if he has at-

•* tempted two, and they bear teftimonie againft him, he is to be

" ftoned. Upon this it is faid in the Gemara. Againft none are

" fnares to be laid, except againft a feducer of the people. [Mean-
" ing one who fedoces to idolatrie.] And that is done after this

" manner. They light a candle in a clofet or inner room, and
" place witnefles in another room, fo that they may fee him, and

" hear

199
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(/) Sanheirlm f. 67. i. M'ljhna, de

quo Deut. xiii. 6. Ex omnibus qui mor-

tj adjudicantur in I-ege, nulli infidiaecol>

locantur, hoc excepto. . . . Pofica, in Ge-

mara notatur: Ex omiiibus, qui morti ad-

judicantur in Lege, nulli infidiae collocan-

tur, hoc excepto [feduilori, qui aliud ad

idalolairiam, et citltum alienum cupit fedu-

cere.'\ Qiiomodo faciunt id ei ? Accen-

dunt illi candelam in conclavi interiori,

et teftes collocant in cubiculo exterior!, ut

hi ipfum videre, et vocem ejus audire pof-

fint. Sed ipfe non videt ilios. Turn iile,

queni antea conatus erat feducere, dicit

ei, Repete, quaefo, id quod ante hac dix-

ifti hie privatim. Turn, fi id dicat, hie

Ad hoc fi convertatur, poenitentia afta,

bene eft. Si vero dicat : Hoc eft officium

noftrum, atque ita omnino decet nos fa-

cere, teftes exterius audientes, eum ad

donium judicii abducunt, et lapidant.

[Conf. Schabbath. f. 104. 2.] fic fecerunt

filio Stadae, [vel StadtaeJ in Lud, et fuf-

penderunt eum in vefpera Pafchatis, feu

pridie d ei Paichatis. Filius Stadae filius

Pandir.ie e '.. Dixit R. Chafda: Maritus

fqu procus matris ejus fuit Stida, iniens

Pandiram. . . . Maritus Paphus filius Ju.i

dae ipfe eft. mater ejus Stada, mater ejus

Mana, plicatrix capilhorum mulierum e-

ra,t:.ficut dicimus jft Pompedita. De-
clinavit haec a marito fuo. Giolfa : Ideo

quia fcortata haec erat, vocabatur ita.regerit ei : Quomodo relinquemus Deum
liioftrum in Coelis, et ferviemus idolis \ Scbeciii Leca Talmud,

f.
\, ft x^

'I A
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A. D. " hear his voice, but he does not fee them. There he, whom fome

^°°' *' time before he had endeavored to feduce, {being with hitn,) fays tb

** him. Repeat to me now in private, what you before faid to me. If

** he then repeats it, the other fays to him : How can we leave our

" God who is in the heavens, and ferve idols ? If he then owns his

*' fault, and repents, all is well. But If he fays : This is om duty, and fo

" we ought to do : the witiieflos, who are in the outer room, carry him

" to the houfe of judgement, and ftone him. Zo they did to the fon

*' of Stada in Lud, and hanged him on the evening of the Paflbver.

** Rabbi Chafda faid : the fon of Stada is the fon of Pandera. . . .

<' His mother was Stada. She was Mary the plaiter of womens
*' hair : as we fay in Pompedita, fhe departed from her hufband. In

" the Glofs it is faid : flie was fo called, becaufe flie tranfgrefled

*< the laws of chaftity."

This is tranflated by Lightfoot upon Matt, xxvii. 56. p. 270.

after this manner. They [loned the fon of Satda in LydJa, and

hanged him up on the evening of the Pajfover. Now this fon of

Satda Wtis fon of Pandira. Indeed Rabbi Chafda faid, the hufband

[of his mother] nvas Satda, her hufband was Pandira, her hufband

was Papus, the fon ofjuda. But yet I fay his mother ivas Satda,

vamely Mary the plaiter of uomens hair : as they fay in Pombedithat

f}:e departedfrom her hufband.

In feveral other places of thefe Talmudical writers Mary is called

a plaiter of womens hair, as may be ktn. in Lightjoot, p. 270. (k)

And from fome things alleged juft now, it feems, that thereby they

denote a tranfgreflbr of the laws of purity. And we are led to think,

that by this defcription they intended to reprefent not her outward

condition, but her moral charafter.

Upon the two foregoing paflages relating to the event of our Sa-

viour's death, we may now make fome remarks.

;;.,::,
^''^'

(i) Vid, et Schetd. toca Talmud, p. 3,
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Ch. V. Our Lord's lajl SuffertNgs, 20 (

Firfl^ it is here acknowledged, that Jefus fuffered death as a ma- A- J),

lefadlor. And that he was put to death at the time of a Jewirti

Paflbver, or on the evenhig of it, as the expreflion is.

Secondly, But here are many great and notorious falfhoods. It is

here faid, that Jefus was put to death at Lud : whereas it is certain,

that lie fuffered at 'Jerufalem. It is infinuated; that he endeavoured

to perfuade men to forfake the true God, and worfhip falfe gods,

and idols. Another abominable falfliood. It is alfo infinuated, that

he carried on this evil defign of feducing men from the worfhip of

the true God in a dandefline manner : whereas nothing is more certain,

than that Jefus lived, and adled, and taught publicly before all the

world. Farther, it is intimated, that for many days before his death,

proclamation was made, that any who could fay any thing in his de-

fenfe might appear and plead for him. But no defenfe was made.

It is alfo faid, that he was put to death hy Jloning, and then hanged

up. Which indeed was the ufual method among the Jews, firfl: to

put criminals to death, and then hang them up. But Jefus was

crucified. And though the Jews were his profecutors, he was con-

demned, and put to death by a Roman magiftrate.

It is truly furprizing to fee fuch falfities, contrarie to well known
fads. For the fufFerings of Jefus, and the circumftances of them,

are recorded in the Gofpels, well known hiftories, writ in a lan-

guage, which was then almofl: univerfal in Europe, Afia, and Africa.

That Jefus was crucified at Jerufalem, when Pontius Pilate was
Governour of Judea, under the Emperour liberius, was in all Chri-

flian Creeds, and attefted by Roman Authors of good credit, and

indeed was well known to all Greeks and Romans in general. How
then was it poflible for the Jewifh Rabbins, whofe teftimonies are

collefled in their Talmuds, to fpeak in the manner, which we have

now feen ? Perhaps it is not eafie to be accounted for. But I ap-

prehend the Cafe to be this. The Rabbins taught and wrote in a

language little known to any in the fourth and fifth centuries, but

D d them-
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A. D. themfelves, and the men of tiieir own nation. Their people were
^*°*

ignorant, and they endeavored to keep them fo. Their people had

a great refpedl for them, and fo they prefumed to fay whatever they

pleafed.

Thepm- 6. There feems to be in thefe writings an acknowledgement of

tr ofMi- ||jg power of miracles in Jefus, and his difciples. *' In (I) the Gemara,

7(/ax,
" upon Avoda Sara, in Bareitha, it is faid : No man may converfe

W A» f« ^j(h heretics, nor receive medicines from them, though the dif-

" eafe be mortal and defperate. Of this there is an example in the

" fon of Dama, nephew to R. Ifmael by his fifter. When he had

" been bit by a ferpent, James of Shechania [a difciple of Jefus]

" came to heal him. But R. Ifmael did not allow it to be done.

*« The fon of Dama faid to R. Ifmael : O Rabbi Ifmael, my uncle,

'• let me be healed by him. I will allege a text out of the Law,
«' which allows of it. But before he had finilhed all he would fay,

" he expired. Then Iflimael pronounced this fpeech over him :

" Thou art happy, o fon of Dama. For thy body has remained pure,

*' and thy foul alfo has gone pure out of it. And thou haft not

*• tranfgrefled the words of thy brethren."

This

(I) Simjlis locus habetur infra in G(- tule,'] mi J Sine ipfum, ut faner ab ipfo.

mora fol. 27. col. 1. med. Sed infto ego. AfFeram enim textum e Lege, qui id con-

In Bareitha docemur. Non converfabitur cedat. Sed nondum abfolverat omnia,

quifquam cum haereticis, neque licet me- quae conftituerat dicere, cum jam effla-

dicinam ab illis admittere, etfi morbus vi- ret animam, atque moreretur, Tum R,

deatur ita defperatus, ut aegrotus non fit Ifmael fequentem fuper ipfum conciuncu-

ultra unius horae fpatium fuperfuturus. lam habuit. Beatus es, o fill Damae \

Eftat quoque hujus rei exemplum in filio quod corpus tuum manferit mundum,eti-

Damae, nepote R. Ifmaelis ex forore, amque anima tuo corpore exierit munda,

quern cum inomordifTet ferpens, venitja- neque fueris tranfgrefTus verba Sociorum

cobus Secanienfis ad fanandum ipfum. tuorum. &c. Edzard. Avoda Sara. Vol,

Sed non permifit ei R. Ifmael. Dicebat ;. f, 312. Conf, Martini Pug. Fidei. P*
quidem Rlius Damae ad R. Ifmaelum : O 2. cap. 8./. 289.

Rabbi Ifmael fratcr, \t. e, cognate^ avun-



CJi' V, Miracles wrought by Chriffs Di/ctples,

This {m) is fuppofed to be an acknowledgement of the power of

working nniracles in the name of Jefus, at the fame time that it

fhews the virulent temper of the Jewifli Dodlors againft him and

his difciples.

There is another like inftance alleged from the Jerufalem Tal-

mud. " A («) child of a fon of Rabbi Jofes, fon of Levi, fwallow-

" ed fomewhat poyfonous. There came a man, who pronounced

" feme words to him in the name of Jefus, fon of Pandira, and he

" was healed. When he was going away, R. Jofes faid to him :

*' What word did you ufe ? He anfwered, fuch a word. R. Jofes

" faid to him : Better had it been for him to die, than to hear fuch

" a word. And fo it happened, that is, he inftantly died."

Another [o] proof this of the power of miracles inherent in the

difciples of Jefus, and at the fame time, a mark of the malignity of

the JewiQi Rabbins.

That pafTage I have tranfcribed, as it is in the Pugio Fidei. I

(hall now (p) put it down below, as it ftands in Edzariii Avoda

Sara.
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[m) Memorabile hujus rei exemplum
occurrit Cod. Abhoda zara f. 27. 2. de

R. Jfmaele vctante aliquem fanari in no-

mine Jefu . . . Exemplo eji B. Dama . . .

Infignis fane hiftoria, et praeclarum veri-

tatis Evangelicae teftimonium, ab ipfis Ju-
daeis dictum.

'J. Rhenferd. D'lJJ. de Re-

demUone Manojiorum et Heracleonit. §. L.

p. 215.

{n) Item in lib. Sabbat Jerofolymitana,

diftinclione Shemona Scheratzin. . . . Fi-

lius filii R. Jofe filii Levi glutiverat tox-

jcum fcilicet, vel aliud morbiferum. Ve-

nit itaque vir quidatn et conjuravit ei in

nomine Jefu Panderini, et fanatus eft,

five quievit. Cumque exiviflit, ait ei,

quomodo conjurafti eum .' Ait ei, tali verbo.

Aitei, tali verbo. Ait ei: Remiflius fuifTetei,

fi mortuus fuifTet, ut non audi\in'et verbum

tale. Et fadum eft fic ei : id eft, ftatim

mortuus eft. Pug. Fid. ib. p. 290.

(a) Si quis diligenter advertat has duas

traditiones, in nomine Domini noftri Je-

fu Chrifti fuifle fadla miracula Judaica-

rum fcripturarum teftimonio comproba-

bit. Raym, Martin, ib.

(p) Similis textus eft in Talmude Hie-

rofolymitano Avoda S. Fol 40. 4. et

Schabb. fol. 14. 4. med. . . . Nepos R.

Jofuae filii Levi laborabat ab abforpto. [id

eft, diglutiverat aliquid, quod ipfi in gut-

ture haerebat, et fuffbcationem minaba-

tur.] Venitque quidam, qui illi clam

infufurravit, [id eft, juflit ipfum conva-

lefcere.]
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ExtraSis out of the Talmuds, Ch. V.

7. It will certainly be worth the while, to take a teftimonie

from thefe writers to the deftrudlion of Jerufalem, and the temple

there. I (hall therefore tranfcribe and tranflate almoft word for

word a long paffage out of the Babylonian Talmud, in the title

Gittitt, chapter Hannijab.

• This (q) is the tradition. Rabbi Eliafer faid : Go, and fee how
" the

lefcere.] in nomine Jefu filii Pandirae.

Unde confeftlm refpiravit. Quando au-

tem egrefl'us eft inde, dixit ad euni R. Jo-

fua filius Levi. Quid infufurrafti ei ? Re-

fpondit ille, vocem banc [i. e. nomen

jefu.j Turn R. Jolua: Praeftitiffet ip-

fum fuilTe mortuum, et non audivifle no-

tnen illud. Atque hoc ipfum etiam ei

[baud longe port] contigit. Edzard. A-

vtda xara Vol. 2. p. 311. 312.

(y) Traditio eft. Dixit R. Eleafer

:

Exi, et vide quanta eft virtus pudoris, quia

ecce Deus Sanftus et Benedictus juvit

Bar-kamtza, et deftruxit domum fuam,

et exuftit templum fuum, et defolavit Je-

rufalem. . . . Ivit Romam, et dixit Nero-

ni Caefari : Judaei rebellarunt contra te.

Dixit ei : Quis dicit ? Dixit ei mitte illis

facrificium. Videbis, fi illl efferent. Ivit

filius Kamtza, et mifit per manus ejus

vitulani trimam. Ipfe autem rediens im-

preflit inea maculam inora labii ejus. A-

lii dicunt, quod in pupilla oculi ejus ma-

culam impreflit: fecundum aliquorum o-

pinionem eft macula, et fecundum opini-

onem aliorum nan eft macula. Rabbini

cenfebant itaque iliam acnficandam prop-

ter pacem regni. Dixit eis R. Zacha-

rlas filius Onkelos: dicetur, Maculata

ofFerantur fuper altare. Voluerunt ccci-

dere eum ne iret, et diceret. Dixit eis R.

Zacharias, dicent : Miitens maculam in

Sandtuarium occidetur t Dixit R. Jocha-

nan : Superftitio R. Zachariae deftruxit

domum noftram, et combuftit temp'um

noftium, et urbeni noftram exenit, et fe-

cit u: nos e teria noflra captivi ducere-

mur. Mifit itaque Bar-Kamtza fuper his

ad Neronem Caefa-em. Quando venit,

jecit fagittam ad orientem. Cecidit ad

Jerufalem ad occidentem. . . Dixit puero.

Lege mihi verfum tuum. Dixit ei Ezech.

XXV. 14. . . . Dixit Nero: Deus findtus,

benedidus, vult per me deftruere domum
fuam. Mifitque contra illos Vefpafianum,

qui venit, etobfedit Jerufalem tres annos,

et dimidium. Interim venit nuncius ad

eum, dicens illi : Surge, quia mortuuseft

Nero Caefar, et confenferunttibi optima-

tes Romanorum, ut te conftituant princi-

pem. . , . Ivit, et mifit Titum impium fili-

um fuum. . . . Hie eft Titus impius, qui

blafphemavit, et maledixit contra Juftum,

L e. Deum. Quid fecit.' Cepit meretri-

cem in manu fua, et ingreflus in Sandta

Sandlorum ftravit librum legis et tranlgref-

fus eft fuper ilium tranfgreflionem. Et

accepit gladium, et dirupitvela, et factuni

eft miraculum. Et fuit fanguis erumpens

et exiens. Et putavit occidiftTe ipfam fub-

ftdntiam Dei fandti benedidti, i. e. ipfum

Deum. . . . Quid feci: ? Accepit vela, et

fecit
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" the bleflcd and holy God helped Bar-katntza, and he deftoyed A. D.

** his houle, and burnt up his temple, and made Jerufalem defo-

•' late." \Here is inferted an account of a trifing difcourfe and differ-

ence between Jome Rabbins.'] "Whereupon he [Bar-kamtza] went
" to Rome, and faid to the Emperour Nero, the Jews have re-

" belled againft thee. Who fays this, faid the Emperour? Kamlza
*' anfwered : Send to them a facrifice. See if they will offer it. Bar-

•' kamtzi returned, Nero fent by him a heifer three years old. As
" he was going, he made a blemifh in the mouth of it. Others fay,

*• in the pupil of it's eye. According to the opinion of others, it

" was no blemiHi. The Rabbins therefore thought it ought to be

" offered for preferving the peace of the nation. But Rabbi Zacha-
*' rias, fon of Onkelos, faid : flull blemiflied lacrifices be offered

*' upon the altar? He that brings blemilhed lacrifices into the fanc-

" tuarie, ought to be put to death. R. Jochanan laid. The fuper-

" flition of R. Zacharias has deftroyed our houfe, and burnt up our

" temple, and overthrown our city, and caufed us to be led captive

•' out of our land. Bar-kamtza therefore fent an account of thefe

" things to Nero.. . . Nero faid : the great and bleffed God has de-

" termined, by me to deftroy his houfe. And he fent againft them
" Vefpafian, who came, and befieged Jerufalem three years and a

•' half. In the mean time there came a meflenger to him, who
" faid : Arife, for the Emperour Nero is dead, and the Nobles of

" the

fecit ilia ficut faccum, et adduxit omnia

vafa quae erant in Sandluario, et pofuit il •

la in illo. £t collocavit ilia in navi, ut

iret, et gloriaretur in urbe fua. . . . Stetit

contra Draco, vel tempeftas, in mari, ut

denier^tiet ilium in mari. Dixit : Puto

ego, qjcii Deus horum nuUani habet po-

teiitiam nifi in mari : V enit Pharao, et

fubme II-. ejjm in mari. Stat etiam con-

tra me, ut me fubmergat. Si fortis eft,

afceno.tia ficcam, ct facut beiium me-

cum. Exivit filia vocis, et dixit ei, Impie

fili impii, fill fiiii impii Efau : Creatura

vilis eft mihi in mundo meo, et culex eft

nomen ejus. Afcende in ficcam, et bel~

lum contra illam geres. Statim innuit

Deus mari, et quievit. Afcendit io lic-

cam, et venit culex, et ingrelTus ell u> na-

fum ejus, et perfoiavit illi cerebrum fep-

tern annis, et occidit ilium. Ex itbro

Gittin. capite Hannijakin. ap. R, Martin^

Fug. Fid, P. 3. (ap. XKt. p. 703. 704*
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A. D. «* the Romans have agreed to make thee Emperour. He went, and
^*^* *• fent the impious Titus, his fon. . . . This is the impious Titus,

** who blafphemed the Moft High, even God himfelf. What did

*' he do i* He took a liarlot into the holy of liolics, and there lay

** with her. And he took a fword, and cut th? veils. At the fame
*' time there was a miracle. For bloud burft out. He thought he

** had killed God himfelf. . .Well, what did he .? He took the veils,

"and made a fack of them, and put into it all the veffcls of the

** Sanduarie. And then put them in a (hip, that he might go and

** triumph in his city. . . There llood againlT: him a dragon, that he
*' might drown hirn in the fea. He faiJ, I think the God of thefe

" men has no power but in the fea. Pharaoh arofe, and he drowned
** him in the fea. He has a mind to deftroy me in the like man-
*' ner. If he has power, let him come upon the dry land, anc^

" make war with me. There went forth a voice, and faid to him :

" O Impious fon of the wicked man, o fon of the impious fon of

*' Efau, there is a contemptible creature in my world, called a gnat.

" Go upon the dry land, and you Hiall make war againrt it. God
** prefently rebuked the fea, and it was calm. He went out upon
** the dry land, and the gnat came, and entered into his nofe, and
** gnawed his brain feven years, and killed him."

•

J. De Voifin, in his notes upon this paffage, particularly the laft

words of it, quotes fomc JewiOi authors, who fay, •' the (r) florie of

the fly is not to be underftood literally, but myftically, and allego-

rically, intending to infinuate in men's minds a perfuafion of the pow-
er of God, and that he is able to abafe thofe who rife up againfl

him, and to punifh the proudeft of men by very contemptible crea-

tures."

fr; Alii afTerunt llIuJ de culice, five ditos ad ftabiliendum in cordeplebis,quod
niufca ejufmodi, non juxta literalem fen- magnus eft Doininus nofter, et potentifli-

fum intelligendum efie, fed fenfum habere mus, ad retribuendum illis qui contra ip-

myfticum. . . . Itaque poteris de hiftoria fum infurgunt : fed in primis ad punien-
Titi libere pronuntiare, quod narratio ejus dum fuperbos etiam per minimam creatu-
nihil aliudfit, quam inventio, five fabula, ram. jlp. Pugien. Fid, p. 714.
atque modus doftrina? ufitatus apud eru-
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tures." Nor is it any wonder, that fome fliould be afhamed of A. D.

this filly ftorie of the fly, getting up a man's nofe, and dwelling
^^*

there feven years. But men of true wifdom can find out more cleanly

allegories than this, when they are difpofed to make ufe of that kind
of inftrudlion.

Nor has Votjin alleged any Jewifli authors, who condemn the

horrible (iorie of Titus defiling the fanduarie of the temple with

lewdnefi*e : though Martini has alleged another Jewi{h writing in

great repute, where (j) the fame ftorie is told, with all the lame

horrible, or yet more horrible circumftances of filthinefl!*e, if lach

there can be. Nor is the concluding part of that narrative of the

Talmud there omitted. But I prefume, the Divine Being never

arms his feeble creatures to deftroy, or annoy men for no fault

at all : for none, but fuch as are only imputed to them by thofe who
give a loofe to their tongues, to lye and calumniate, as they pleafe^

For Titus, when he went into the temple at Jerufalem all in flames^

neither committed lewdneffe there, nor did he blafpheme the Deity.

Behold then the temper, the incorrigible temper of the Jewifh

people, and their Rabbins, the Talmudical writers. Their temple

had been burnt up, their city deftroyed, their land laid waft, and

they carried into captivity. But inHead of repenting, they revile him,

who under God had been the inflrumenf of their chaflifement ; a

Prince, who, as good authority fays, was as remarkable for the hu-

manity,

(j) Hucufque Talmud. Legitur quo- gladius ejui diflriHus in manufua, et diru^'

que in Alicirajh KaheLt fupcr iWud Ecclef. pit duo vi/a, et accepit duas meretrices in-

cap. V. 8. . . . Dixit Dcui Janiiui benedic- manu illarum, et coivit cum iHis, cum una

tui Prophetis : ^lid vcs putatis, quod ft fuper altare, cum alterafuper lihrum legisy

vos non eatis in miJf:oncm meam, nonfu mi~ et exivity et gladius ejus plenus fanguine.

hi aliui nuncius ? In omni ego do mijftonem Et ince'it blofphemare, et execrari. ^id
vel kgationem meam, etiam per Jerpentim., fecit ? Collegii omnia vafa Saniluarii, etpo~

vet fcorpiumy vel culicem, uelranam, Ti' fuit ilia infaccho, et defcendit ad navem. Et
tus impius ingrejjus eji in Sanila San£1o- reliqua, ftcut modo ex Talmude citato, jvnt^

numy ^uanda deflruxit domum Sanituariiy a Ibid. p. 704. 705^
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A. D manlty, the compafllon, and equity, in his manner of fubduing
^°°' them, as for his militarie fkill and courage. Who then, are the

men, who exalt theml'elves againft God ?

But I may no longer indulge myfelf in fuch reflexions as thefe.

Let us attend for our own benefit. Here is a teflimonie to the de-

ftrudtion of Jerufalem from Talmudical writers. They agree very

much with Jofephusy in their account of the origin of the war. He
fays " that {t) Elcazar, then captain at the temple perfuaded thofe

" who officiated in facred things, not to accept the gift or facrifice

" of a ftranger. Which was the occafion of the war." The Tal-

mudifts fay the fame thing, in different words, after their manner.

According to this account alfo, the war broke out near the end of

the reign o^ Nero, who fent Vefpafian General into Judea. Whilll

Vefpafian was there, carrying on the war, Nero died, and he was

chofen to fucceed him. When he was chofen Emperour at Rome,

he fent Titus to carry on the war in Judea: The iflue of which was,

that the temple was burnt up, their city deftroyed, and their whole

government overthrown, and they carried into captivity. Moreo-

ver, as they here own, Titus was in polTeflion of the veils, and fa-

cred veflels of the temple, which he took with him to adorn his

triumph at Rome. All this, (though they relate not particularly the

diftrefTes of the fiege of Jerufalem) is faid, not very differently from

Jofepbus, and more agreeably to him, in fome refpeds, than by Jo-

fippon, who afterwards wrote at length the hiftorie of the v.'ar ; as

we fhall fee by and by.

(t) De B. J. I. 2. cap. 17. §. 2.
f>. 192.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI,

JOSEPH BEN GORION, or JOSIPPON.

I. Hh Age^ TVorli^ and CharaSizr. II. ExtraEis from
his Work^ Jhewinr his Hijiorie of the yewi/Jj JVar

with the Rofnans, and the DeflruElion of yerufakm,

III. Concluding Remarks.

I. \T 7 E are now coming to an Author of a very extraordi- a. D.
VV narie, or even a fingular charader, writer of (a) the ^^^'

yewifi Hi/iorie in fix Books, who ftiles himfelf Josippon, or Joseph HlsTimtt

Ben GoRION. and^Fori.

He had a very high opinion of himfelf, and has now been for

fome while in great reputation with the learned men of the Jewifh

nation.

At the begining of the thirty fixth chapter, which is the firft

chapter of the fifth book, he writes :
" So (6) fays Jo/eph Ben Go-

" rion the Prieft, who has writ the things which have happened to

{a) Jofippon, five Jofephi Ben-Gorio- futurus eft in teftimonlum ceteris fcripto-

nis Hiftoriae Judaicae libri fex. Ex He- ribus, qui poft me venturi funt, et asi^re-

braeo vertit, Praefatione et Notis illuftra- dientur fcribere, et teftimonia allegare.

vit Joannes Gagnier. A. M. Oxon. 1706. Dicent enim: " Sic et fic memoriae pro-

4to. didit Jofeph Sacerdos, qui eft princeps

(b) Sic ait Jofeph Ben Gorion Sacerdos, fcriptorum omnium, qui libros ediderunt

qui rerum hiftoriam texuit, quae contige- quotquot reperti funt in Ifrael, exceptis

lunt Ifraeli, et calamitatem ejus, ut fit me- quidem fcriptoribus quatuor et vi^inti li-

moria earum in documentum, et eruditio- brorum Sandorum. lib. 5. cap. 36. f.
nem potteris ejus. . . . 170.

Hie autem liber ab hac die, et deinceps

E e " Ifrael,
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A. D. <« Ifrael, and his calamities, to be a memorial and inftruftion to his

^^°' *' pofterity. . .From this day, and henceforward, this book, is to be

" a teHimonie to other writers, who (liall come after me, and at-

*' tempt to write of the fame things, and fliall allege proofs of what

" they write. For they will fay : So and fo has recorded ycfeph the

'* Priefl, who Is the prince of all writers, who have publifhed books

" among the people of Ifrael, excepting only the writers of the four

" and twenty facred books."

And indeed fo it has happened. For Rabbi Thattj, who publiflied this

work in the Hebrew original at Conftantinople in the year 1510.

and made another edition of it at Venice in 1544. fays of it in his

preface. " Although {c) this book refembles other books in fome

" refpedts, it is very different from them in others. The great dif-

*' ference between books confifts in their truth, or their fallhood.

. " The words of this book are all juftice and truth, nor is there any

*' thing perverfe in it. The evidence of it is this, that it approach-

*' eth nearer to prophecic, than any book writ fince the facred Scrip-

" tares. For it was writ before the Mifhna, and the Talmud. Up-
" on that man was the hand of the Lord, when he wrote this book.

** And it may be faid, that his words are well-nigh equal to the

•' words of a man of God."

This work is not fo ancient as the author and bis admirers pretend,

as will be fliewn prefently. But from the time that he has begun

to be taken notice of, as Mr. Gagnier obferves in the preface to his

edition

(c) Quamvis autem hie liber cumcete- pius accedat ad Prophetiam, quam ceteci

ris libris in gcnere conveniat, tamcn rati- omnes libri, qui poft Scripturas facras editi

one argumenti plurimum ab eis diftert. funt. Siquidem ante Mifnam et Talmud

DiiFerentia autem ilia praecipue confiftit fcriptus fuit. Adde quod fuper virum il-

in vcritate aut in falfitate. Porro hujus luni fuit manus Jehovae, dum hunc li-

libri verba omnia funt juftitia et Veritas: brum componerct : etparumabeft, quin

neque perverfitas ulla invenitur in eo. ejus verba fmt verba viri Dei. Praef.R,

Cujus quidem rei fignum eft, quod pro- Tham. De Scopo Libri,
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edition of this work, " all (d) Jewirti writers, whether Commenta-
" tors, or Hiftorians, or Philologers, continually allege itj and quote

" authorities and teftimonies Irom it, as an authentic and funda-

" mental book. . . As for the Greek Jofephu!, they have little re-

** gard for him, or rather none at all : but declaim againft him as

" a lying hiftorian, full of faKhoods and flatteries. But their Jofp-
" pon tliey extol and magnify as true, and almoft divine."

But Chriftian Critics, of the bed: credit, have argued, that the

work is the produdlion of a late age. They (hew this from the

work itfelf: in which, •&.%($) "^ofeph Scaliger has obferved, people

and countreys are called by modern names, not in ufe till more than

fix hundred years after our Saviour's nativity. And he fuppofeth

him to be a Jew, that lived in France. He therefore confiders him
as an Impoftor.

Fabricius (f) has argued in the like manner. He fuppofeth him
E e 2 to
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{d) Deinde omnes qui fecuti funt Judaei

Scriptores, five Commentatores, five Hi-

ftorici, five Philologi, ubique cum alle-

gant, et tanquam ex libro fundamentali

atque authentico teftimonia et audloritates

depromunt. . . .Nam quod ad Jofephum,

Graecum adtinet, ilium non in magno fo-

lent habere pretio, imo ei nuUam habent

fidem, et tanquam in Hiftoricum menda-
cem et adulatorem adverfus ilium acriter

invehuntur. Suum vero Jofippon quafi

hominem veracem et pene divinum fum-

mis laudibus ad fidera evehunt, extollunt,

et praedicant. &c. Gagnier in Praef. p.

xx'tx.

(e) De Jofepho Gorionide fatis eff, fi

oftendero cujas fuit, quando vixit, cujuf-

modi fcriptor eft. Galium Judaeum fu-

iffe ex agro Turononfi non difficile eft

colligere, ut qui plus de iliis quam de aliis

Galliae tradtibus agat. Recenteni admo-

dum fuiffe arguunt verba loccrum recen-

tia, quibus utitur, Tours, Amboife, Chi-

non. Quae loca poft DC annos a natali

Chrifti adhuc Turones, Ambafia, Kainoti

Vocabantur. Quare cum iVIunfterus vi-

deret eum Francorum et Gothorum nien-

tionem facere, et Francos interfuiffe exe-

quiis Herodis, quos TaKaTctt Jofephus vo-

carit, ex eo folo potiiit odorari hunc fcrip-

torem recentiflimuni effe, ac proinde pla-

num, qui nomen Jofephi Hiftorici fibi

vindicarit. Jo. Scalig. In Elencho Tii~

haer. Fid. Gagnier. Praef. p. xlviii.

if) Ceterum eruditis hodie plerifque du-

bium non eft, Jofephum huncce Hebrai-

cum ex Graeco, vel potius ex Latina Jo-
fephi verfione effe expreflum, vel exerp-

tuoi
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to have been a Jew, who lived \n Bretagne, in France, in the ninth

or tenth centurie. The many modern names of people and coun-

treys made ufe of by him, plainly declare his late age. His He-

brew hiftorie is tranflated, or more properly extraded from the g eek

of Jofephus, or rather from a Latin tranflation of him : taking from

him what he likes, omitting fome things, and adding others.

To the like purpofe Gagnier, in his preface, already cited more

than once. Who alfo fays, " that (g) Rabbi Saadias Gaon, who
" wrote his commentarie upon the book of Daniel in the year of

" Chrift 936. is the firft author who has mentioned Jofippon Ben

" Gorion. He does not exprefsly name his work, though probably

'* he refers to it." Gagnicr adds :
*' The (h) fiift writer, who has

" exprefsly mentioned this work, with the name of "Jofippon Ben

" Gorion, and quoted authorities from it, is Rabbi Solomon 'Jarchiy

" who flourifhed about the year of Chrift 1 140."

I refer likewife to (;) Itligius, and Bafnage, who in (k) his Hifto-

rie of the Jews, has a long article concerning this writer and his

work. He lays, Jofippon lived in the tenth or eleventh centurie.

Which he argues after this manner. " Solomon Jardi (I) who wrote

" in

turn potius : nee JofephLim ipfum audo-

rem, fed longe recentiorein aliquem, qui

in Britannia Galiiae Armorica non ante

nonum vel clecimum feculum vixit, et pro

iubiui digeflit, addidit, interpolavit, omifit

quaecunque ipfi videbantur addenda die

vel omittenda. . . . Ita recentiora longe

Jofepho tempora arguit, quod memorat

Francos, ct Burgundiae populum, et Da-

nifcos, ac Danenianam,et Anglicam gen-

tem, et quae in Irlandia five Hibernia.

Fab. Bib. Gr. lib. 4. cap. 6, T. 3. p. 249.

et apud Havercamp. Jofeph. T. 2. p.

68.

{g) R. Saadias Gaon, qui fcribebat circa

annum 696. min. fuppul. Chrift. 936. ia

fuo commentario in Danielem primus

omi.ium Joiephi Ben Gorionis meminit.

. . . Gagn Pr. p. xxvii.

(b) R. Salomo Jarchi, qui florebat circa

annum Chrifti 1140, primus eft, qui di-

fertc citat hunc librum fub nomine Jofip-

pon, vel Jofephi Ben Gorionis, et auitori-

tates ex eo adJucit, quaruni Joca habes

infra inTeftimoniis. Giign. ib. p. xxviii..

(i) Ittigti ProUgom. ap. Jofeph. Haver-

camp. Tom. 2. /•. 87.

[k) Bojnag. HijL dcs Julfs. liv. 7. ch^

vi.p. 1539 1570.

(l) lb, §. XXV. p. 1564.
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" in the year 1 140. is the firft, who has quoted this Hebrew Jofeph. A. D.

** Abraham Ezra, and Abraham Ben Dion, who by their quotati-
^^^'

'• ens gave the work credit, Hved in the fame age. Jt would be very

' ftrange, that a work (liould be unknown for three or four hun-
*' dred years, to the nation for whofe lake it was compofed. But,

" if it was writ near the end of the tenth, or the begining of the

" eleventh ccnturie, it is not at all flrange, that it did not begin to

" be taken notice of till fome while after."

I fay nothing more in the way of introduction. I fl:iall now make
fuch extrads out of this work, as may be fufficient to fliew the wri-

ter's character, and his teftimonie to the deftruQ.ion of the temple,

and Jerufalem by Vefpalian and Titus. 1 have placed him in the

tenth centurie, not very far from the begining of it, in the year of

Chrift 930.

II. The work is divided into fix books, and 97 chapters. The Extrofis

fixth and laft of which books confifts of five and fifty chapters. fromthn

The 43. chapter, which is the firft of the fixth book, begins in

this manner. " Thus {m) fays Jofeph Ben Gorion, the Prieft, the

*' fame who is alfo called Jofippon. . . This is the book, which I have

" entitled the wars of Jehovah, becaufe it contains the hiftorie

" of the calamities of the houfe of our fanduarie, and of our land^

*' and our glorie."

My readers cannot but remember^ that our Greek («) Jofephust

wheii

(ffi) Sic diclt Jofeph Ben Gorion facer- defolationis Domus San£luarii noftri, et

dos. Ipfe eft Jofippon, nomine quidem terrae noftrae, et gloriae noftrae. Lit. 6*

diminutivo Jofippon. . . Hic eft liber ille, cap. 4.2- p- 189.

quem appcllavi titulo, Bella Jehovae, (n) De B, J, I, 2. cap, 20.

CO quod continet hiftoriam calamitatum
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A. D. when he gives an account of the determination of the Jewifli people

^2°'
to go to war with the Romans, informs us, that they appointed Jofepb

Ben Gorton, and Ananus the High-Prieft to prefide at Jerufalem.

Others were fent as Generals into feveral parts of the countrey : and

himfelf, Jofephfon of Matthias, was appointed Govcrnour of the two

Galilees, together with the prefecture of Gamala annexed to them.

Our author's account of the fame determination is to this purpofe :

" The (c) Jews out of their Generals which were at Jerufalem chofe

" three princes valiant for war. Me Jofeph the Prieft, valiant for

" war with the help of Jehovah, and Ananus the Prieft, and Elea-

." zar his fon, Priefts alfo, and by lot they divided to them the feveral

" parts of the countrey, in which they fliould carry on the war.

" The third part, which was the firft lot, containing the land

" of Galilee and Naphtali, came out to 'Jofepb Ben Gorion the

*' Prieft. And they called him Jofippon, by way of praife and ho-

•• nour: forafmuch as he was then anointed with the milirarie oint-

** ment for the war. The fecond lot came out- to Ananus the Hiah-
<' Prieft, to govern at Jerufalem and the adjoyning countrey. The
" third lot came out to Eleazar, fon of Ananus, and what follows."

This fliould be compared with what is writ by (p) fojep'.m.

Thus he adopts the appellation oi Jofepb fon of Gorion *^*. But

per-

(o) Quae omnia cum audiflfent Judaei, rionis Sacerdoti, in honorem et gloriam.

elegerunt e ducibus, qui erant in Juda et Et appellaverunt ilium Jofippon in titu-

Jerufalem, tres principes fortiflimos bello, lum dignitatis et laudis : quia tunc unc-

Me fcilicet, Jofeph Sacerdotcm fortifli- tus fuit undtione militari. Deinde fors

mum bello cum auxilio Jehovae, et Ana- fecunda exiit pro Anano Sacerdote mag-
ni Sacerdotem, et Eleazar Sacerdotcm fi- no, Jerufalem fcilicet, et omnia circum

lium ejus, et praefecerunt illos fuper ter- vicina loca, . , , Sors denique tertia egref-

ram, et partiti funt terram Judae inter il- fa eft Eleazaro filio Anani. &c 'Jofipp,

. los per fortem, dederuntque illis praefidio ^op. 67. p. 293.

manum Judaeorum ad bellum gerendum. (p)DeB.Jud. lib. z. cop.zo. §. r.

Et obtigit tertia pars terrac per primam 2, 3.

fortem fcilicet, omnjs terra Galileae a ter- (%») Gagnier in his notes upon this

ra Nephtali, etdeinceps,Jofepho filio Go- place, p. 293. affigns fome reafons, why
this
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perfonates Jofephfon of Matthias. And like him, he is appointed

Governour of G.iiilee. And all along he will be Jofephus in the

main, and another perfon, when he pleafeth. He will alfo tran-

fcribe the Greek Jofephus, and copy a large part of his hiftorie of

the JewiHi war, without taking any notice of him. If he differs from
him, and adds to him, it is not taken out of any other writers better

informed, but from his own invention only.

Being come into Galilee, he there orders things very agreeably to

what we have formerly feen in our Greek Jofephus. At length he

('^Jflyes from Vefpafian and Titus, and the Roman armie, and

fhuts himfelf up in JrAapata. Vefpafian (r) with his armie comes

before Jotapata. The (x) city is taken after a fiege of eight and forty

days. Jofeph (t) himfelf, and with him forty more, go out of the

city, and hide themfelves in a cave. Vefpafian fends Nicanor to Jo-
feph with offers of peace and fafety, if he would furrender. But \u)

the forty men, who were with him, choofe rather to dye by their

own hands. After long arguing Jofeph propofeth, that they fhould

cafl lots, till they were all killed. Which being done, there were

none left alive, but Jofeph, and one more, who at length confented

to
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this writer chofe to be thought the [on of

Gorlon, rather than the Jon of Matthias.

Cur autem hie nofter Gorionis flHus quam

Matthiae efle voluerit, ratio videtur fuif-

fe, quod cum nomen Gorionis cujufdam

infignis viri mentio aliquando in Talmu-

de occurrat, atque etiam Nicodemi filii

Gorionis, in earn familiam ipfi fe adop-

tare vifum eft, ut prodiret in lucem grati-

or contribulibus fuis, eifque facilius im-

poneret. Fid. reliqua ibid. Et Conf. not.

(P) ^P- 11' Havercanp.p. 207.

[q) At vero ut audivit Jofephus, quod

venit Vef^afianus, et cum eo filius ejus

Titus, omnifque exercitus ejus, ut prae-

lium committeret, fugit Jofephus a facie

eorum in Jotapatam urbem ma^nam,
quae eft in Gaiilaea : et inclufit fe Jofe-
phus et omnis exercitus intra iliam. cap,

68./. 299.

(rj Cap. (xj.p. 300. etcap. 70. />. 301.
tfc.

{s) Cap. -J I. p. 307.

(t) Tunc furrexit Jofephus ipfe, et qua-
draginta viri ex militibus, qui refidui erant

cum illo, et egrefli funt ex urbe, fuge-

runtque in fylvam, ubi inventa caverna

illuc intraverunt, deiitueruntque onines

in ilia caverna. &c. Cap. 71. p. 307.

{u)Cap. ^^.p. 315. . , .319.
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A. D. to furrender. Jofeph (x) then calls to Nicanor, and they yield up
^^°' themfelves to him. Vefpafian, when Jofeph was brought before him,

treated him kindly, and carried him about with him from place to

place, together with (y) Agrippa.

So far there is a great agreement between our Jof-phus, and Jo-

feph Ben Garion. But now they differ. For Jofippon entirely o-

mits the compliments, which our Jofephus paid to Vefpafian,

Upon (z) the death of Nero, and after the fhort reigns of Galba

and Vitellius, Vefnafijn is dvrclared Emperour by the foldiers in Ju-

dea, and after fomc hefitation he is perfuaded to accept of the dia-

dem f cm ihem.

Some whWe
f/j) after thut Vefpafian takes part of the arniie, and

goes to Rome : hut leaves the other part with Titus to carry on the

fiege of Jerufalem. However, he orders Titus to ftay at Alexan-

dria, till he (hall fend to him from Rome.

" When (f>J Vefpafian left Judea to go to Rome, he took with

him Agrippa, and his fon Monbaz, leafl thcv fhould rebel againfl

him. With himlelf, and them, he alfo took me Jofeph the prieft,

bound with iron chains." And when Vefpafian was come to Rome,

be ordered, that (cj Jofeph fliould be fent to prifon, and kept bound

there.

Vef-

(*) Cap. 73. p. 319. ts'c. {l>) Abiit itaque Vefpafianus Romam.

iy) Cum ergo audivifT:! Vefpafianus Cumque pergeret, ut iterum acciperet illic

Titum filium fuum, re<£la vifa funt verba coronam regni, duxit fecum Agrippam re-

illius in oculis ejus, et dementia ufus eft gem, et Monbaz filium ejus. Dixerat

erga Jofephum lacerdotem, et prohibuit, enim, ne forte rebellcnt contra me. Dux-
-quo minus morcretur gladio, el conftituit it praeterea cum eis, et Tecum, meipfum

eum principem, et magnum inter princi- Jofephum facerdotem vinclumcatenis fer-

pes fuos, etfccum ducebat de urbe in ur- leis. Cap. 77. />. 340.

bem cum Agrippa rege. Cap. 73. p. (c) Tunc juffit, et vinxerunt me in do-

3^'" mocarceris. Agrippam vero et filium e-

(z) Cap. 75. p. 333. 334. jusiplorum arbiuio reliquit. Jb.p. 341,
{a) Cap. 77. />. 340.
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Vefpafian upon his arrival at Rome was received joyfully by the h- D.

Semtors and all the people in general. And (d) in a fliort time he is
^^^'

inaugurated with great folemnity. Agrippa and his fon are allowed

to be with the Senators. And Jofeph birafelf, though a prilbner.

is allowed by the keeper of the prifon, to have a place, where he

may fee all.

The f'?^ coronation is then defcribed by him, in a pompous man-
ner, feven Eledors of the Empire attending, agreeably to the coro-

nations of the Emperours in late ages, a good while after the time

of Charles the Great, as (j) Gagnier obferves in a note, which I

(hall place below, Bafnage thinks, that (g) this Hebrew Jofeph in-

tends the coronation of Otho the firfl-, or his fon Otho the fecond.

And he confiders this article, as a proof, that Jofippon lived in the

tenth, or rather in the eleventh centurie.

" Soon after his coronation, as this author fays, Vefpafian (b)

was

(^j Poftridie illius diei congregati funt turn faifTe, ut ibi fpeflator adeflet ejusco-

omnes Senatores Romani, ut Vefpafianum ronationis, quam defcribit cum omni ilia

Caefarem crearent, fecundum jus Caefa- ceremonia inaugurationis Caefarum, qua-

reae dignitatis pro confuetudine Romana. lis longe port tetnpora Carol! Magni, fub

Porro Agrippa et fjlius ejus erant cum il- Romanis Pontificibus inftituta fuit, prae-

!is. At ego fupplex rogavi principem do- Tentibus nempe et miniftrantibus Septem

mus carceris. . . . Et inveni gratiam in Imperii Eledoiibus, cum toto iilo appara-

oculis ejus, et introduxit me in confeffum ^"> f\^tm fufe et lepide narrat Gagn. p.

regni, ubi fieri debebat Inauguratio Caefa- 34'-

ris ; attamen vin£tum catenis ferreis, et \i) Tous ces carafteres nous font cro-

collocavit juxta fe in loco, unde vidi om- •''e, que le Jofephe Hebreu n'a vecu qu' a

niaquae fada funt. lb. p, 341. la fin de dixieme, ou plutot dans I'onzi-

{e) Cum itaque perventum eft ad ilium erne fiecle, et que le couronnement, dont

locum, actedunt ad eum feptem Reges ilalaiflela defcription, eft celui d'Othon

coronis fuis infignes, quas acceperunt de ! o" ^^ ^on fils Othon II. Bafnag. ut

manu Caefaris, Eledi vero juflii Senatus /"?'"•§• >!xiv.p. 1563.

Romani. &c. Ibid. (h) Poft aliquot autem dies, ex quo Vef-

(/) Fingit hie fabulator Jofephum, id pafianus Caefar fadus fuit, indignatus eft

eft, feipfum a Vefpafiano Romam perdue- adverfus Agrippam, quia caluiruiiati funt

F f
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A. D. was offended with Agrippa upon account of feme calumnies caft up-

93°' on him, which he had received from wicked men of the Jewifli na-

tion. Whereupon he flew Agrippa, and his fon Monbaz with the

fword. Which was done three years and a half before the defolati-

on of the houfe."

So writes this author. Suppofing Agrippa to have been put to

death ar this time, I do not conceive, how it could be done, three

years and a half before the deftrudtion of the temple. Befides, A-

grippa furvived the Jewi(h war and the deftrudtion of Jerufalem

many years: as is attelled not only by Jofephus, but alio by ancient

medals [j) ftill exftant.

Rabbi Ifaac, in his Munimen Fidei, writ in the (k) fixteenth cen-

turie, has quoted this pailage of our author. And 1 have put down

his words in the margin : though, perhaps, they may be taken no-

tice of again, hereafter.

In (I) the fame year and month that Agrippa and his fon were

put to death, Vefpafian fent for Jofeph, and fpake comfortably to

him, and releafed him from his bonds. Jofeph complained of the

death of Agrippa. But Vefpafian affured him, he had good reafcn

for fo doing. And now Vefpafian fent Jofeph to Titus at Alexan-

dria, with a letter of recommendation. Jofeph goes to Alexandria.

Titus

eum impii Ifrael, diccntcs eum cogitafle que privignum Titum, aJverfus Hierofo-

perfide agere in ilium, et idcirco mififfe li • lymas, tandem autcm irafci iili coepit Vef-

teras in Jerufalem eade re. Interfecit ita- pafianus, eumque una cum Monbafo filio

. que ilium et filium ejus Monbaz gladio. fccuripercuflit tribus et dimidio annis ante

Quod quidem contigit tribu3 annis cum templi defolationem. Ceterum ob illam,

dimidio ante defolationem domus- &c. quae inter regem Agrippam et improbos

Cap. 77. p. 344.. duces factioforum exortafuerat contentio-

/ if') ^'^- GagnUr in loc, nem, denique defolatum fuittemplum, uti

\k) Verba, Vae pajiori meo mhil'i. Here- ex Jofepho conftat. Munimen Fidci. />.

linquenli gregem. [Zach. xi. 17.] Agrip- 417,
pam refpiciunt, qui Romam fe contulit, (^l) Cap, 78.^. 344.

atque inde evocavit Vefpafianum, hujuf-
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Titus ('ff/^ and all his counfellors rejoyced at the arrival of Jofeph.

" For he was full of the fpirit of wifdom and underftanding, the

'.' fpirit of counfel and valour, the fpirit of knowledge, and of the

" fear of the Lord." After (n) fome confultation, it was determined

to go up to Jerufalem, and befiege it. " For Jofeph knew that it

was of the Lord, and that it was not poflible, that the word of the

Lord fliould be turned back." Titus therefore went from Alexan-

dria to Judea»

In (o) the firft year of the reign of Vefpafian, in the tenth month,

and the feventh day of the month, came Titus with Jofeph, and

all his forces, and his armie, to the delightfull city of Cefarea. Where
he was employed in colledling his forces from all parts, till he had
compleated his armie for befieging Jerufalem. There (p) he flayed all

the winter, till the month of Abib, or March. During this whole

F f 2 year,
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Ifa. xi.

I. 2.

(m) Poftea profe>Slus Jofephus Roma
venit Alexnndriam. Cumque audifiet Ti-

tus dc adveiKu Jofephi, lactams eft pluri-

mum ipfe, et omnes feniores et fapientes,

qui cum illo erant. Jofephus enim plenus

eratfpiritu fapientiae et intelligentiae, fpi-

ritu confilii et fortitudinis, fpiritu fcienti-

ae, et limoris Jehovae. Cap. 78. />. 346.

(n) Poflea confilium inierunt inter fe,

ut afcenderent in Jerufalem, et obfiderent

eam. Sciebat enim Jofephus a Jehova

hoc t^c, neque pofTibile ti^c, ut verbum

Jehovae convertatur retrorfum. lb. p.

347-

(0) Anno prime regni Vefpafiani, men-

fe decimo, die feptimo menfis venit Titus

cum Jofepho, et cum omnibus copiis fuis,

et exercitu fuo in urbem Cefareae gratif-

fimam et defideratiffimam omnibus, qui

illam vidcrunt. Cap, 79. p. 347.

(/>) Manfitque illic, ilonec compleren-

tur dies brumae, et dies hiemis, et donee

venirent dies Abib. Toto autem hoc an-

no primo regni Vefpafiani, quo eredus eft

fuper regnum Romanorum, . . . ingrue-

runt praelia duriffima in medio Jerufalem

inter habitatores ejus per crudelitatem irae

et furoris, et percutiebant unufquifque

proximum fuum, nulla interpofita quiete

aut uiora. Quinetiam nulla celTatio belli

fuit inter illos tota hicme, ut poft eft uni-

verfae terrae, fed et aeftate et hieme du-

raverunt praelia Simonem inter et Jeho-

chananem. Porro tertius fuit Eleazarus.

Atque hoc ab ipfo die, quo proficifcens

Vefpafianus de terra Juda abiit Romam,
ut illic de novo fufciperet regnum Caefa-

reae dignitatis, fecundum jus confuetudi-

nis Romanae. Ibid.
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year, the firfl year of the reign of Vefpafiin, were grievous wars and

fightings in the midft of Jerufalem. From the time that Vefpalian

left Judea to go to Rome, there to receive the confirmation of the

Empire, in fummer and winter, were perpetual quarrels and con-

tentions between the three parties, into which the people of Jerufa-

lem were divided, and headed by three leaders, Simon, Jobn, and

Eleazar. " For (qj at that time God poured out a fpirit of infen-

fibility in the midft of Jerufalem. And they deftroyed, zs (rj this

writer fays, a thoufand and four hundred garners, filled with things

that might have been ufefull in a fiege. For there were in them pro-

vifions, fufficient to maintain two hundred thoufand people for twen-

ty years. But by the madnefle of ihefe robbers all was tonfunied by

fire. Which brought on the famine in Jerufalem.

And now this writer makes a long and grievous lamentation over

(s) Jerufalem. Which in the Hebrew original, as (f) Gugnier ob-

lerves, is a fort of metrical compofition, not in ufe among the Jews,

till long after the fuppofed time of the author.

Titus (u) draws out his numerous forces, and reviews them in a

plain near Cefarea, and then moves toward Jerufalem.

It is not my intention to relate particularly from this writer, as I

have

(q) Eo anno efFudit Jehova fpiritum

vertiginis in medium Jerufalem. .../>.

348.

(r) Porro Humerus horreorum illorum

in Jerufalem erat mille et quadringento-

lum : et omnia plene commeatibus vidtus

pro tempore obfidionis. Tempore autem,

quo Vefpafianus venit in urbes Galileae,

Seniores et viri fide digni, qui aeftimave-

runt quantitatem proventus horreorum il-

lorum, invenerunt in illis eflecommeatus

et vi(Sus pro ducentis mille animabus per

viginti annos. Et tunc in bello latronum,

haec omnia cremata funt. Caepitque fa-

mes in Jerufalem. p. 350.

(j) Lamentatus eft itaque Jofephus la-

mentationem banc fuper Jerulalem, et

dixit. . . . cap. So. p. 350. . . . 3S5-
{t) l,amentatio Jofephi. In Hebraeo

eft carmen rithmicum. Quod genus po-

efeos multis poft fecu":is a recentioribus

Judaeis, .Vr^un exemplb, ufurpatum

eft. Gagn. not, p. 350.

(«) Poftea Titus venit in planiticm Cac-

fareae cum exercitu, et recenfuit exerci-

turn fuum. &c, cop. Si, p. 355.
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have done from Jofephus, the attacks of Titus, and the defcnfes of

the people in the city. I fliall pafs over a g'-eat deal.

" Whilftfx^ they were hard preffed by the Romans, the three

" parties within agreed, and joyned together in oppofing the common
" enemie. But as foon as the Romans gave them any refpite, the three

" rulers of the robbers within exercifed a cruel war with one ano-

" ther : infomuch that the bloud of the citizens ran like a torrent out

" of the gates of Jerufaiem, in the fight of the Romans, who could

" not forbear to picy them." Thofe expreflions are extravagant. But

what is here faid may be compared with Jofephus de B. J. 1. 5. cap.

vi. §. I. Upon this occafion our author made another lamentation.

After (f) having carried on the fiege for fome while, Titus draws

off from the city, and for feveral days ceafeth to make any attacks.

And by Jofeph, who addrefleth them in a very long fpeech, in their

ovv'n language, he makes them offers of peace, that he might pre-

lerve their temple and city. But they hardened their necks, and

would not hear. In (2) this fpeech he tells them, not difagreeably

to
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(•*) Qiiant'o innabat praelium Romano-
rum, omnes ad invicem coalefcebant, tan-

quam unus vir ad pugnam, et pugnabant

contra Romanes, fugabantque illos a fe,

Et poftquam fugaverant a fe Romanes,

rcvertebantur ad fe et ineipiebant pugna-

re unufquifque in fratrem fuum. Tunc-

que fiebat praelium raagnum et durum,

inter tres prlncipes latromiin crudelium,

donee . grederetur fanguis extra portas Je-

rufaiem, tanquam torrens fcaturiens de

fcaturigine aquarum. Videbantque Ro-

mani fanguinem egredientem de portis

Jerufaiem. Et conterebatur cor eorum

in medio ipforum, et flebant, et dolebant

ea de re. Jofephus autem Sacerdos fta-

bat cum eis. Tunc lamentatus eft Jofe-

phus lament^ionem banc iterum Aipec

Jerufaiem. Et prolocatus eft Jofephus

alte proferens vocem lamentationis, et

dixit. &c. cap. 82. />. 362. £?f.

(y) Tunc temporis juffit populum fuum
difcedere a muro extra urbem, et eelTare-

a bello per aliquot dies, ut clamaret pa-

cem in auribus Judaeorum. cap. 84. p,

369- • . 377- ^tcp- 85. p. 378. . . 385.

(z) Nunc autem videte malum veftrunv

efle maximum, et quod Jehova non fit in-

medio veftri, quia propter bella, quae ge-

rilis unufquifque cum fratre fuo mox bre-

vi ficcatae funt apud vos aquae Siloe. At
veroin caftris Gentium, quando congre-

gatae funt contra vos, ecce aquae Siloe

redundant, et fluunt inftar torrentls, et

fluvii magni pleni fuper omnes marginw-

fuos^ Cap. 85. p. 383. m»
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A. D. to what the Greek Jofephus fays [de B. J. 1. 5. cap. ix. p. 350.] that
^^°'

for the^^ fins, the waters of Siloam had before failed on a fudden :

but now they flowed plentifully in the camp of the Gentils, fighting

againft them. In this ipeech he goes on, and fays: " though (a)

" I am in the camp of the Romans, 1 am flill confidcred as one of

" you. For with you is my dear wife, the wife of my youth, wiiom
" I ftill embrace, though 1 have had no children by her. With
" you alio are my Father and Mother. He is now an hundred and

" three years old, and my mother eighty five. I am fixty four years

'* of age, and have not yet attained to the term of human life."

Many (b) he fays, wept at hearing him, and many people of meaner

rank would willingly have gone out of the city, to furrender them-

felves to Titus. But the three leaders of the factions, Simon and

Eleazar, and John, prevented them by their fevere threatenings, and

-^ the ftridt guard they kept over them.

In {c) the mean time the famine encreafed, and was very grievous.

The

(a) Porro, quamvis ego fim in caftris

Romanorum, tanien reputor iJem, ac fi

efTem vobifcum ; quia ecce nunc uxor

niea dilcvflilTima, cariflima, vobifcum eft,

uxor nempe juventutis meae. Neque re-

fpuo illam, et licet filii ex canon fint mi-

hi, nihilominus illam diligo plurimum,

cum fit ex familiis ncibililTimis et optiniis

populi Dei, et populi virorum. Quin ct

pater meus et mater mca, infelices, pau-

peres, fanSi, fenes, proved! in diebus a-

pud vos funt. Nam et pater meus eft

centum et trium annorum hodie. Mater

vero mea o<floginta ct quinque annorum

eft hodie. Ego vero paucos et malos, et

per varias tribulationes ct aerumnas fexa-

ginta etquatuor annos exegi, ac nondum
attigi terminum, qui poftulet mortem jux-

ta viam naturae. &c. Cap. 85. p. 383.

(/') Cum ergo audiviftet populus verba

Jolephi facerdotis, fleverunt plurimum. . .

Et quidem fummopere optabat plebs in-

fima exire ad Titum, et paccm inire cum
illo juxtn confilium Jofeplii. Sed afta-

bant Simon, Eleazaru«, ct Jochanan,

principes latronum, et praepofuerunt vi-

ros fortiffimos ad portas. . . . &c. cap. 86.

P 385-

(f)Interca fames ingravefcebat in Jeru-

falem. . . . Crefcebat autcm malum eo
ufque, ut populus comederet omne genus

rcptilium terrac a mure ufque ad araneam,

ct ad ferpentem, et muftellam, et bufo-

nem. ... Si forte inveniretur in Jerufalem

cadaver equi, aut cadaver cujuflibet bef-

tiae, multi ex Ifrael inter fe pugnabant, et

mortui corruebant, dum pugnarent fuper

cadaver beftiac, aut fuper cadaver ferae.

. •. . cap. 86. p. 385. 386.
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The people ate mice, fpiders, weafels, ferpents, toads. And if the

carcafe of a horfe, or other beaft was found in any of the ftreets of

Jerufalem, multitudes contended for it.

Titus (d) continues his attacks, but the Jews gain great advanta-

ges over him. They killed a great number of his men, and deftroy-

ed his platforms, which (e) gave him great concern.

Soon after that (f) Titus, as this author fays, received numerous

recruits from all nations and countreys, fubjecl: to the Roman Em-
pire. At their arrival, Titus reprefents to their Generals and chief

men the llate of things, and how the Jews had prevailed, and flill

had great ftrength remaining. Thefe recruits however, are very

willing to engage with the Jews. And (g) out of the vaft numbers

of frefh men, fuppofed to be capable of doing more than the Ro-

mans, who were fatigued, and worn out, and difcouraged with the

fatigues of a long fiege, were feledted eighty thoufand men, Mace-

donians, Britans, Syrians, Africans, Burgundians, Perfians, Chaldeans.

All thefe, without any Romans joyned with them, marched in order

toward
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{d)Cof.%T. p. 388. ...391.

(^) C:^/). 88. /.. 391. 392.

(f) Eo tempore congregatae Tunt innu-

merae turbae ex omnibus gentibu?, et

venerunt contra Jerufalem in auxilium

Romanorum ex omnibus dominiis Caefa-

reae dignitatis ad Romam pertinentibus.

. . . Narravit autem Titus fenioribus gen-

tium, quae fibi venerant in auxilium, ea

omnia, quae fibi contigerant dum oppug-

navit Jerufalem. . . Narravit etiam, quo-

modo perdiderant milites fuos, et principes

fuos, . . . omnefque machinas fuas diru-

trices, et omnia inftrumenta belli, quae

fecum habebat, corruperant. Cap. 88. p.

393- 394-

(g) Elefti funt itaque ex turmis natio-

num illarum ofloginta millia virorum, fci-

licet decern millia Macedonum, viginta

millia virorum Kritanniae, quinque millia

Syrorum, decern millia virorum Africae,

decern millia fortiflimorum ex viris Bor-

goniae, quinque millia de filiis Cedar, de-

cern millia militum ex fortiffimis Perfa-

rum et Chaldaeorum. Et progreffi funt

eo ordine, quo venerunt : neque unus Ro-
manus ex iliis. Abierunt autem in plani-

tiem, quae erat e regione Sepulchri Jeho-

chanan Saceidotis magni. Et, cacperunt

mifcere praeliacum Judaei?, qui erant fu-

per murum, et admovere fcalas cum in-

ftrumentis ligneis quibus tegebantur, ut

afcenderent ad eos fupra mutum. lb, p»

394- 395'
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toward Jerufalem, and encamped near it. And then they began to

attack the wall, and to fight with the Jews that were upon it.

" Now (h) the three leaders within the city, John, and Simon,

and Sleazar, confult together between themfelves, and with their

friends, what was beft to be done. It was agreed, that two lljould

go out of the city, and the other abide within. John then, and E-

leazar went out, having with them fifteen hundred of the moft va-

liant of their men. They prevailed, and flew their enemies with

the edge of the fword from morning to evening. The day on which

this battle was fought, he fays, was the nin'h day of the month The-

bet, which was the tenth month from the arrival of Titus before Je-

rufalem. And they flew of the hofts of the Gentils, (even and fifty

thoufand and five hundred. They took captive three thoufand of

their chiefs, putting the refl to flight. Of the Jews there fell on

that day feven men. And they brought off their dead and their

wounded to Jerufalem : where they buried their dead, that the un-

circumcifed might not infult them."

" Whereupon (/) John and Eleazar returned to Jerufalem with

" their brethren, finging a hymn of triumph, and offering praifes

" to

(/;) Egreili funt ergo Jehochanan et E-

leazarus cum mille ct quingcii'is fortifli-

mis Latronum et percuflerunt turmas gen-

tium plaga gladii, . . a mane diei pugnae

ufquc ad velperam. Quod quidem conii-

git nona die menfis Thebet, qui fuit de-

cimus ab adventu Titi in Jerufalem, et

proflraverunt ex turmis gentium illarum

quinquaginta feptem miliia cum qviingen-

tis. Et ceperunt ex eis vivos ter mille

principes, ceteris in fugam conjeftis. Ex

judaeis autem ceciderunt ilia die feptem

viri, et vulneratos fuos fecum extulerunt

latrones, ut illos fepelirent, ne infultarent

eis incircumcifi. lb. p. 395.

f/) V'cnerunt itaque Jehochanan et Ele-

azarus in Jerufalem cum fratribus fuis

cantantes hymnum, et gratiarum adliones

Jehovae. Reliquiae autem fugientiuni

ex turmis nationum illarum reverfae funt

ad caftra Titi cum ignominia. . . . Poftri-

die Latrones acceperunt tria miliia princi-

pem, quos comprehenderant vivos, effo-

derunt unicuique eorum oculum, manum-
que amputaverunt, atque ita remiferunt

eos ad caftra Titi, ut ipfi eflent dedecori

et opprobrio. It, p. 395.
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" Titus, in (liame and confufion. . . The day after the Robbers took

" the three thoufand chiefs, whom they had briipght captives, and

" put out an eye of every one of them, and alfo cut off one of their

" hands, and fo fent them back to the camp of Titus."

All fidion, furely, without any ground or authority from Jofe-

phus, or any other ancient writer, that we know of! We here plain-

ly fee, that the autlior was an artful! man. He knew how to flat-

ter and pleafe his own nation. And he has obtained his end. He
is in admiration with them.

At that (k) time Titus confulted with his Generals, and his foldi-

ers, and his whole armie, that it might be determined what was beft

to be done, efpecially confidcring the ftrength and fortitude of the

Jewirti people. After a long confultation, the opinion of Titus,

which he was refolved to adhere to, was, that the fiege of the city

fliould be continued, without making any attacks upon it. For favs

he, their provifions fail already, and will be all fpeedily confumed.

Moreover, they will quarrell among themfelves, and thus haften

their ruin. And we (hall overcome.

*' And indeed, fays (I) this writer, the famine prevailed greatly.

(/f) Eo tempore Titus confilium inivit

cum principibus, et militibus fuis, et cum

iiliis populi fui Romanis, et cum populo

omnium nationum, quae cum eis conve-

nerant, dicens : Qiiid faciemus contra If-

raelem, et contra fortitudinem ejus ? . . .

At confilia eorum omnium contemtui fu-

erunt coram Tito. . . . Dixit ergo eis Ti-

tus. Hoc eft confilium meum, quod a

me ipfo juxta reSam rationem profertur,

neque ab eo recedam. Cedo, teneamus

urbem banc obfeflam, neve oppugnemus

illam amplius. Vi^us enun et commea*

tus eorum omnino defecerunt, neque ci-

bus eft apud illos. Haud dubium, quin

fames illos confumptura eft : neque etiam

dubium eft, quin, quando viderint nos non

amplius mifcere praelia cum illis, ipfipra-

elia mifceant inter fe, unufquifque adver-

fui fratrem fuum. . , .lb. p. 395. 396.

(7) Porro, nifi graffata fuiffet fames in

Jerufalem, nunquam perrupta fuiflet urbs,

neque capta in aeternum. Fortes enim

Ifrael erant velociores aquilis, et fortiores

leonibus. lb. p. 396.

Gg *f And
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A. D. «< And, if it had not, the city could not have been broken up, nor
*• taken for ever. For the valiant of Ifrael were fwifter than eagles,

*' and Jlronger than Horn. 2 Sam. i. 23. But the famine confumed
" them. The ftreets were filled with dead bodies, nor were there

*' any to bury them. And when Titus favv the dead cart out from
" the city, like dung upon the earth, he was much aftefled at the

" fight, and lifting up his hands to heaven, he fell down upon his

" knees, and faid : This is not my work. He had defired peace.

" But the people would not accept of it."

In (m) the following, the 89 chapter, is an account of feveral adta

of cruelty, committed by Simon in putting to death Amittai, or

Matthias, and others.

In («) the mean while, as he fays, in the 90 chapter, Gorton, the

Prieft, father of Joieph, who wrote this book for ilrael, to be a me-

morial and teflimonie to them, was a prifoner in one of the towers

upon the wall, bound in iron fetters. Jofeph came near to the place,

hoping to fee his aged father. But the Jews caft ftones at him, and

wounded him. And now likewife he at length gets a fight of his

mother. She was not bound with chains, tliough Ihe was kept pri-

foner in the houfe of Simon. But flie got upon the wall to fee hec

fon, and make her lamentations to him. His father was about J03

years of age, and his mother 85.

It is obfervable, that about this time, after the flaughter of Amit-

tai or Matthias and his fons by order of Simon, Jofephus {0) alfo

makes mention of his father and mother, as being in Jerufalem. And

about

(w) Cap, 89 p. 397. . . 406. et triuni annorum. . . . Eo tempore venit

{«) Interea Gorion facerdos, pater Jofe- Jofephus, filius ejus verfus murum c re-

phi facerdotis, qui fcripfit hunc librum If- gione turris, in qua erat p:Ucr ejus Gori-

raeli, ut efiet illis in teliimonium, et in on facerdos tunc illic vindtus. . . Cap. 90.

memoriale, tunc erat vidtus catenis fer- p. 406. t^c.

reis, et in vinculis aereis in una e tur- (e) De B, J. L 5- op. xiii, num. 1,

ribus Jerufalem. Ipfe autem fenex pro- 2. 3. .

ceflerat in diebus, natus fcilicet centum
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about this time alfo Jofephus was wounded : not for attempting to A. D.

fee his father, or mother, but as he was going round the city, near

the walls of it, propofing arguments to the people within to fur-

render to Titus for their benefit.

The (p) famine being very fevere in the city, many Jews in good

circumltances went out in order to go over to the Romans. But it

being found, that fome of them had gold and jewels hid in their

bowels, they were ript up by the Arabian and Syrian foldiers, which

were in the armic of Titus. Some of the Roman foldiers did the

like. In this pradife the Arabians and Syrians killed a thoufand

Jews. When Titus heard of it, he was exceedingly grieved and

provoked. And he gave orders, that all who had done this thing

fliould be put to death, and that their goods fliould be given to liv-

ing Jews, heirs of the dead. Upon this occafion fix thoufand Ara-

Dians ard Syrians fufFered death.

A mofl unlikely thir.g, and mere romance 1 No General would

fhew fuch favour to a refolute people, whom he was befieging with

an armie. Jofephus fays, that (q) two thoufand of the Jews were

thus cruelly dellroyed by the Syrian and other foldiers for the fake

of the gold hid in their bodies. He alfo fays, Titus was much dif-

G g 2 pleafed.

(/>) Porro Judaei, qui egrefli fuerant de

Jerufalem ad caftra Romanorum . . . de-

glutierunt aurum et argentum, et gem-

mas et lapides pretiofos. . . . Cumque a-

nimadvcrtiffent nonnulli ex Syris et Ara-

bibus illos ita facere, indicavit rem unuf-

quifque focio fuo. . . . Turn apprehende-

runt illos, et fciflls eorum vifceribus, in-

venerunt intra vifcera aurum, et lapides

pretiofos. . . . Faflufque numerus fcifib-

rum per manus Syrorum et Arabum mille

animarum. Cumque audiviflet Titus

rem illam peflimam, . . . indlgnatus eft,

et accenfus eft furor ejus admodum.Tunc

juflit comprehendi omnes, qui patraverunt

hijjufmodi facinus peffimum, et jugulari,

ac deinde dari omnes facultates eorum

Judaeis vivis haeredibus mortuorum. Et

mortui funt propter hoc facinus, juiTu Ti-
ll, turn ex Syris, turn ex Arabibus fex

millia virorum. Cap, 91. p, 411. 412.

(?) De B. J. I. 5. cap, xtii. §. 4. 5. p.

361. 362.
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pleafed, and would have ordered his horfe to furround the criminals,

and kill them with darts. But he confulered, that the number of

the guilty exceeded that of the (lain. He therefore was obliged to

content himfelf with forbidding that cruelty for the future, upon the

pain of heavie punifliment.

This author moreover fays, " that (r) Arid inquiry was made by

Titus after the Romans, who had been guilty of the like af^ion.

And they were found to be three hundred and twenty men, whom
Titus ordered to be burnt to death, in one pit or ciflern. After

which all Jews, who came over to Titus were treated by the foldi-

crs very civijly, and they lived very quiet and unmolefled in his

camp." All fiftion from this author's fruitfull invention! And the

ftorie is made out, as it feems, to do honour to his nation, at the

fame time, that their city was falling into ruin, and they going into

captivity

!

He likewife tells the ftorie which Jofephus has done of the cru-

cifixion of the Jews before the walls of the city, five (j) hundred in

a day, and fometimes more, as Jofephus fays. But this author tells

it very differently in this manner. Some (/) went out of the city

with

(rj Fuitque numerus eorum, qui re-

perti funt, tum eorum qui fecerunt, turn

eorum qui noverant, trecentorum et vi-

gimi virorum. Atjuffit Titus fervis fuis,

et combuficrunt omnes in iredio cifternae

unius. Et deinceps Judaei cum fiducia

in caftris Titi degebant, neque ultra fuit

adverfarius, aut incurfus malus. Sed quo-

tiefcunque Romanus irm'eniebat Judaeum

aliquem perplexum aut erranteni extra

caftra procul, clam ilium dcducens comi-

tabatur ufque dum ad caftra incolumem, et

tranquille, et cum fecuritate bona reduxif-

fcc. Cap. 9i./>. 413.

(s) De B. J. I. 5. cap.xi. n 1.

(/) Quatido aliqui ab urbe cxibant cum
uxoribus, et filiis, et filiabus, et parvulis

fuis, ut invenirent herbas, . . Romani qui

illos invcniebant, jugulabant nates eorum,

et dicebant : Jugulemus hos parvulos, ne

adolefcant, et fucceflu dierum pugnent

nobifcum, ficut patres illorum. Idcirca

Romani trucidabant infijnam plebem,

quotquot exibant ab urbe, et fufpendebant

Ulos
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with their wives, and fons and daughters, and little ones, to gather ^A. D.

herbs for food. And the Romans flew all the young people, fay-
*

ing : Let us kill ihefey leajl they grow up and fight againft us, as their

fathers have done. So the Romans adted from day to day, till the

number of flain, and hanged up, amounted to five hundred. The
like to this was done within the city by Simon and John and Elea-

zar. They killed and hung up upon the walls all the Romans,

which they could catch, and all their own people who endeavored

to go out of the city, till they amounted alfo to the number of five

hundred. Which when Titus faw, he gave flridt orders to all the

men of his armie, not to kill any Jews that came out of Jerufalem.

If any did fo, they fliould be put to death. For his bov?els yearned

over Ifrael.

So fays this fantaflical writer.

He computes the taking o( Antonia to have been on the fifth day

cf Sivan, the third month, on the eve of the feafl of Weeks, or

Pentecoft, the fourteenth month from the coming of Titus to be-

fiege Jerufalem. So [u) at the end of ch. 91.

He

illos ad arbores ex adverfo portae Jerufa-

lem. Sicque faciebant Romani quotidie.

Pervenitque numerus occiforum, et fuf-

penfonim ad quingentas animas. Idem

etiam faciebant Simon, Jehochanan, et

Eleazarus, iis omnibus, quos capiebant

ex cohortibus Romanorum, poftquam illos

per infidias circumvenerant, Eodem mo-

do animadvertebant in eos, qui quaere-

bant exire, ut perfugerent ad illos. Ju-

gulabant enim eos, et cadavera fufpende-

bant fuper murum ex adverfo Romano-

jfum. . . . Fuitque numerus fufpenforum

-per manus Latronum quingentorum vi-

rorum, tot fcilicet numero, quot fufpen-

debant Romani ex Judaeis. Itaque Ti-
tus praecepit omnibus viris exercitus fui

dicens : Quicunque interfecerit aliquem
ex iis, qui egrediuntur de Jerufalem, mo-
rietur. Et quidem ita fecit Titus, quia

flagrabant vifcera ejus fuper Ifrael. cap,

86. ;.. 386.

(«) Ut autem vidit Titus Turrim An-
toniam efTe in Laqueum Romanis, juflit

Titus ut diruerent illam. Quod quidem
contigit in quinta in Sivan, inenfe tertio,.

in vefpera fefti Hebdomadarum. Ipfe eft

menfis quartus decimus ab adventu Tit*

ad obfidendam Jerufalem. cap, 91, im

fin. p, 420.
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He proceeds {x) in the 92 ch. to relate contentions and fight-

ings of the Jews and Romans at the Temple or near it, which

I need not rehearfe particularly : elpecially, fincc it is not all exa^fl

truth, or matter of fadl, but exaggeration agreeable to this author's

fan fie.

At the begining of the (y) 93 chapter, he tells the ftory of Ma-

ry, who in the extremityof the famine killed her only child, and

dreffed it, and ate a part of it. The fame ftorie, that is told by {z)

Jofephus : but their harangues upon the event are different.

In the next chapter {a) the temple is on fire, and the doors of

the houfe of the fanfluarie were opened on the ninth day of the

fifth month, the fame day of the month, in the which it had been

opened in the time of the Chaldeans. The foldiers rejoiced greatly.

Bat

W 1- :u
{x) p. 420. . . 431.

r b) P- 43'-

^^iz.) De B. J. I. 6. cap ui §. 4.

{a) Poftridie congrcgati Roman! mife-

runt ignem in Sandium Sanftorum in cir-

cuitu. . . . Mox incaluit aurum, et com-

buftafuntligna valvajum, et ceciderunt in

terram, etaperta fuit Domus San£li fane-

torum in oculis omnium menfe quinto no-

na (lie nienfis, eo ipfo die, quo aperta fu-

erat Domus San£li fandlorum in diebus

Chaldaeorum. Et ftatim ut aperuerunt

Romani portam Santfli Santflorum, et ce-

pcrunt illud, tunc vero vociferati funt cla-

more magno mirum in modum praelaeli-

lia. . . . Cucurrit autem Titus totis viri-

;.,bus fuis, ut extingueret ignem. ... Ac
tandem defeflus defatigatufque corruit ad

terram viribus exhauftus. . . . Poftquam

itaque incenfa fuit Domus Sandi fanfto-

rum, furrexit Titus, et ingrefTus in Sanc-

tum fandlorum vidit gloriam Domus, ot

dccorem ejus, et fplendorcm illius. . . .

Nondum enim tota Domus inccndio con-

fumpta erat, ut pulchritudinem iliius, et

majeftatem ejus contempiaretur. 'I unc

dixit Tiius : Nunc cognovi, quia non e(t

hie aliud, nifi Domus Dei. Hue cfl ha-

bitaculum Dei coeiorum,ettabernaculum

ejus. . . . Quia magna eft majeltas Domus
hujus, et magnus fplendor majeftatisTem-

pli ejus longc fupra Templum Romano-
rum, et omnia Templa nationum, quae

vidi. . . . Deinde furrexerunt Romani, et

exftinflo incendio, idola, et imagines fuas

in Templo flatuerunt. £c obtuierunt cts

holocaufta, et probro affecerunt Judaeos,

et Legem eorum coram idoiis fuis plafphe-

marunt. Cap. 94. p. 436. . . . 438.
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But Titus was much concernedi and ran toward the temple, and did A- ^•

all in his power to have the fire extinguifhed, calling aloud to his

men, till he was hoarfe, and perfifting in his exclamations j as this,

author fays, till he fell to the ground almoft dead.. And the Priefts

at the temple fought, as long as they were able. And when they

fiw the fire prevail, they threw themfclves into it. As there re-

mained no hopes of preferving the temple, Titus, before it was en-

tirely confumed, went in, and greatly admired it. . . Soon after that

the Romans fat up their idols, and images, in the temple, and offer-

ed facrifices to them, and reviled the jews, and blafphemed their

law, before their idols.

He now comes to the figns and prodigies, forefignifying the ca-

lamities that were coming upon the Jewifh people, which alfo are-

mentioned by Jofephus ^^^ in this fame place, after the burning the

temple. " Nor [c) did the Jews attend to the words of the figns,

*« which happened in J^jrufalem, though they were very awful. For

" a year before Vefpafian came, there appeared over the temple a

" blazing ftarr in the fhape of a man, in whofe hand were drawn
" fwords. The day in which this fign was feen, was the firft of the

" feaft of the PalTover : and during the whole night the temple was

" illuminated, as if it had been day. And fo it continued through-

" out the feven days of the PafTover." Thus confounding, as it

feems, the firft two figns in Jofephus, and making them one only,

and likewife reprefenting the blazing liar fomewhat differently from

Jo-

(b) De B. J. I. 6. cap. v num.2' *'• ^^^^ autem, quo vifum eft Hgnum

(c) Neque Judaei animum adverterant illud, fuit primus ex diebus fefti Paicha-

ad verba fignorum, quae conti;:^eruiii in Je- tis: et tota nofte illius diei Templum
rufalem. . . . Nam anno uno aniequam fuTit, et refplenduit tanquam lux diei, et

veniret Vefpafianus, appar^it fuper Tem- ita faftum eft per totos feptem dies Paf-

plum ftella quaedam fciiuillaii? iiiftar for-' chatis . . . Cap, 94. p, 438,

maehominis, incujusmanu gladn dilliic- - '? ''

•TI9bJl'p
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Jofcphus. Then follow in him the other figns taken from Jofe-

phus. But I fliall not rchearfe therp. He has, particularly, that

of the man of low rank, who for feveral years travelled through the

ftreets of Jerufalem, with his mournfull denunciation of /foe to the

city. Whom (
*

) he calls Jo/hua, Jon of Hananiah.

When (d) the Romans had got poflefllon of the temple, the Jews

fled to mount Sion, Here our author ufcth a difterent ftile from Jo-

fephus, who has never ufed the word Sion in his writings, but al-

ways defcribes that part of the city by other Names.

Now {e) fome Priefts came to Titus, entreating mercie. But he

would not grant it, and ordered them to be put to death.

Now (f) alfo John and Simon fent meffengers to Titus, propofing

to furrender to him, if he would grant them their lives. But Titus

rejedled their propofal, and reproached them feverely.

'''Whereupon (g) Titus ordered the war to be renewed, and car-'

I'led on by his armie with vigour.

At (h) this time Zarach [or lzates\\ of royai defcent, and his bro-

thers,

(
*

) Pofo quatuor annis ante haec

figna fnit vir quidam in Jerufalem, de po-

pulo terrae, feu plebeius, nomine Jeho-

(hua, filius Chananiae, et coepit chmare

voce magna die ipfo fefti Tabernaculorum.

. . . Oderunt autem ilium omnes cives

urbis. &c. Ibid. p. 439.

(d) Poftquam itaque ingreflus fuit omnis

exercitus Romanorum in Tcmplum, dif-

fugierunt Judaei ad montem Sion. Cap,

95. in p. 44x3.

{e) Poflquam autera libaverunt Romani

coram Domipo fuo Tito, ecce pars Sa-

cerdotum, qui capti fuerant juxta Tem-

plum, deprecati funt Titum, ut fcipfos vi-

vos fervaret, neve interficeret. . . . Tunc

Romani irruerunt in illos, et mortui funt

omnes. Cap.g^. p. 440.

(f) Simon autem et Jehochanan mife-

runt ad Titum fermones pacis, ct depre-

cationis, orantes pro feipfis, ut vivos fer-

varet. . . . Hid, p. 440.

(g) Tunc juflit Titus Romania inftau-

rari bellum cum principibus Latronum Je-

hochanane et Simone, quandoquidem fe

tam pertinaciter gerebant lb. p.

441

(h) Eo tempore* furrexit Zarach, qui

quidem
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thers, came down from mount Sion, and furrendered to Titu?, and ^- ^•

were well received by him. Whereupon Simon and his adherents
'

fet fire to their goods and treafures, which they had Icfc behind

them, that they might not come into the hands of the Romans.

Simon (i) and John efcape, and hide themfelves in a cavern. Ma-
ny Jews of good condition furrender to Titus, and he leceives them
favourably.

JoJJ^ua (k) a Prieft, fon of Shebutbi High Prieft, comes to Titus,

bringing with him two golden candleOiicks, which were in the fanc-

tuarie, and golden tables, and divers other rich utenfils of the tem-

ple, and veftments of the Priefts, and precious ftones. All which

be made a prefent of to Titus, who received him gracioufly.

At (I) this time alfo came out Gorion, the Prieft, father of tlie

writer

quidem erat de filiis Regum, de monte

Sion cum fratribus fuis, etciim omnibus

fi!iis rcminis regii, . . , et venerunt ad Ti-

tum, qui excepit illos cum honore, . . .

et benigne tradtavit. . . . Cym ergo vi-

difi'ent Jochanan et Simon principes La-

tronutn abiifle Izatam cum ceteris filiis

Regis, . , . abierunt ipfi, et combuffeiunt

omnia, quae pertinebant ad fiiios Regis, et

incenderunt Domum, et omnes thefauros

ejus combufferunt, ne acciperent eos Ro-

mani. .../>. 441.

(i) Tunc teniporis fugientes Simon et

Jehochanan, in quadam latebra abfcon-

derunt fe, quocunque fe contulerint. Ce-

teri vero eorum, qui erant cum eis, et

principes Jerufalem, et nobiles Juda, . . .

ftatim atque viderunt fugiffe Simonem et

Jehochananem, .... tunc dcfcenderunt

, . . et venientes ad Titum, procubuerunt

ante faciem ejus in terram . . . Et Titus

benigne excepit illos. , . ib. p, 442.

H h

(^)Sub id tempus venit ad Titum Jeho-

fliua, facetdos, filius Shebuthi, Sacerdotis

Magni, et attulit fecumduo ex candelabris

aureis, quae fuerant in Sanftuario. Avex-

it auteni Tecum omnes menfas aureas, et

omnia v.ifa aiirea, . . . et crateres, et a-

cerras, . . . et fcutellas, ac etiam veftes

Minifterii, et veftes fan(nitatis coopertas

auro, et circumciniSas lapidibus petiofis,

cum magna copia gemmaram. . . . Quae
omnia donavit Tito, a quo benigne ac-

ceptus eft. . . . lb. p. 442.

(/) Tunc temporis egreflus eft Gorion,

facerdos, pater Jofephi Sacerdotis, Au-
thoris Hiftoriarum libri hujus, de carcere

fuo, de turri videlicet domus Simonis La-
tronis, cum uxore fua, et cum filio Boni-

an. Is erat frater Jofephi Sacerdotis natu

minor. Ifte quoque Bonian fuit fapiens,

magnus, et facerdos fandus, . . . Nam re-

liquit eum Titus in Jerufalem, neque ab-

du«^us fuit ab eo, quemadmodum Jofe-

phus.
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writer of this Hiftorie, and his mother, with their Ton Bonian. They
came out of tlie houfe of Simon, in which they had been kept pri-

foners. Gorion *^* lived twenty months after taking the city of Je-

rufilem. Bonian was a wife, and good man. Titus did not take

him to Rome with himfelf, as he did Jofeph : but left him to pre-

fide over the Prierts in that countrey. Now alfo Phineas, a Prie(},

brought more of the holy things out of the temple to Titus. But

our author blames both thefe Priefl?, for delivering fuch things into

the hands of an enemie of the people of God. However, I do not

perceive him to make any mention here of the book of the Law.

At (m) that time therefore was taken Jerufalem, with all it's de-

firable

phus. Vixit autem pater Jofcphi poft-

quam capta eft Jeruralem, viditque Jofc-

phum filium (uum, per viginti menfcs, et

mortuirs eft. Tunc etiam temporis cap-

tus eft Phinehas Sacerdos, cuftos cellarum

facrarii, in quas contulerat omnes thefau-

ros facerdotum, ct veftes facerdotum fanc-

tas, et deJit Tiro Thefaurum unguenti

nptimi, et aromata, et veftes purpureas,

quibus fandlificavcrant Sanduarium Regcs

Domus fecundae, et omnia vafa aurea,

quae apud le habebat de vafis Domus Je-

hovae. lb. p. 443.

(*** ) ^(ordin^ H Jofephus, Gorion ivas

put to death by the zealots, before theftege of

the city began. See above, p. 170. and De

B. J. I. 4. cap. vi. §. I. IVhat therefore

this Author fayiofhis father and mother

'muf\ be all fiSiion andfalfhood.

(w) Tunc itaque temporis capta fuit

Jerufalem, cum omnibus rebus defirabili-

bus ejus. Deinde afcendit Titus in mon-

lem Sion, et cepit ilium. Juffit auteni

deftrui murum civitatis Sion. Jam vero

elapfo triduo deficiebat anima Jehochana-

nis principis Latronum, prae fame. Sur-

rexit itaque de loco ubi latebat, ct cgrcftu*

inde abiit ad Titum, et corruens ante fa-

ciem ejus, et deofculatus pedis ejus dixit

ei : Serva, quaefo, Domine mi Rex.

Tunc juffit ilium Titus conftringi vincu-

lis ferreis graviflimis, et abduci ilium, et

circumvehi per totum exerciium fuum, at-

que ignoniiniofe trai5tari . . . tandem poft

feptem dies mortuus eft ftrangulatus. . . .

Poftca egrefTus eft etiam Simon Latro, ho-

micida impius, de loco laiebrae I'uac, quia

fames graviter premebat ilium. . . . Tunc
dixit eis : Venite, et vocate mihi ducem,

et tradam me illi. . . . Et vocaverunt Ka-

pha, . . qui tunc erat Re6lor feu praefec-

tus militiae Romanorum. . . . Et fic fecit

ille, deduxitque eum ad Titum. Statim

autem ut vidit Titus Simonem, juffit ilium

vincuHs conftringi, . , . et abduci, et cir-

cumvehi per totum exercitum fuum, et ig-

nominiofe trail^ari, et fubfannari, quemad-

modam fecerant Jehochanani. Erat au-

tem vindluscatenisaereis. 'I'um denique

juflit Titus interfici ilium in vinculis. Ita-

que
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firable things. And then Titus went up to mount Sion, and tooic it,

and ordered, that the wail of the city of Sion fliould be demolidi-

ed. And three days after that 'John one of the princes of the Rob-

bers, being pinched with hunger, came out of his hiding place, and

fiirrendered to Titus, begging mcrcie of him. But Titus com-
manded him to be bound with heavie iron chains, and gave orders

that he {hould be led about before his foldiers to be derided and in-

fulted by them, and after (even days he was hanged. And now
alfo immediatly in the fame connexion, he relates the appearance of

Simon, though it could not be, till fome while afterwards. He was
firfl: brought before the Roman General Rupha, or Rufus, and then

before Titus. Who commanded him to be bound, and to be led

round the whole armie, to be expo'ed and infulted bv them, as John
had been. After which he was beheaded, and his body was cut to

pieces, and thrown ta the dogs."

^35
A. D.
930-

Moreover («) as he goes on, the number of the people that were

H h 2 llain,

que amputaverunt illi caput antequain

moreretur. Turn diffecuerunt eum in

partes, et projecerunt membra cadaveris

ejus canibus. Il>. p. 443. 444.

(«) Porro numerus totius populi eorum,

qui occifi funt, quatenus potuerunt cog-

nofci tunc gladio cecidifTe five per Roma-
nes, five per Latrones, ex populo Judae-

orum, five qui de proximo, five qui de

longinquo venerant ad feftum, fellum fci-

licet Johovae in Jerufalem, et reftiterant

illic propter obfidionem, corrueruntque

gladio : numerus, inquam, fuit millia mii-

lium, et centum millia: praeter illos, qui

quidem occifi funt, fed cognofci non po-

tuerunt, ut numerarentur. Illi enim tan-

tummodo numerati funt, qui fepulii et

cogniti fuerunt. Qui autem cognolci non

potuerunt, non recenfitifuntin numerum.

Praeter eos quoquc, qui poftea mortui

func cum Eleazaro filio Anani facerdotis,

poll mortem Jehochananis, et Simonis,

Latronum et Tyrannorum crudclium.

Numerus autem populi ex Judaeis, qui

abierunt cum Tito in captivitatem, et

quos abduxit fecum Romam, fexdecim

miiha. Et abduxit quidem Romam Jo-
fephum Sacerdotem : Eonian vero ejus

fratrem reliquit in Antiftitem fuper Sacer-

dotes, qui remanferunt in Jerufalem. Ita

enim deprecatus fuerat Jofephus frater

ejus, et fulcepit faciem ejus, et iia fecit.

. . Nam
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A- D- flain, fo far as could be found, who were killed by the Romans, or

the robbers, of all the people of the Jews, who from the neighbor-

ing countrey, or from far off, had come up to Jerufalem, to the

feafV, the feaft of the Lord, and were fliut up in the city by the

fiege, was eleven hundred thoufand, befide many others, whofe

number was not found, and befide thofe who died with Eleazar^

after the death of John and Siimn.

The number of the people of the Jews, who were taken captive

by Titus, and carried with him to Rome, he fays, were fixteen thou-

fand. He alfo took with him to Rome Jofeph the Prieft. But Bo'

Tiian, his brother, he left to prefide over the Priefts in that countrey.

B'lt as for thofe, whom he took captives, he fays, that Titus put to

death at Jerufalem all, and every one of them in an ignominious man-

ner, excepting only fuch, as he referved to take with him. And
them he caufed to die in a very ignominious manner. For in all

the cities, where he made any (lay, in his return to Rome, he or-

dered fome of them to be thrown to lions, and other wild-beafts,

untill all, whom he had taken with him, were dellroyed.

So fays our author. The number of the captives, according to

Jofephus [De B. J. 1. 6. ix. 3 .] were ninety and feven thoufand. Many

of whom, according to him, were fold for flaves. But this, fo far

. . .Nam quoad ccteros ex eis, quos Titus populum captivitatis, quern captivum fe-

cepit vivos, ne unum ex eis vivere pafl'us cerat ex Judaeis : cumque raorabatur in

fuit : fed omncs Latrones refiduos, quot- fingulis urbibus tranfuus fui, dum iter fa-

quot vivos comprehendit, interfecit Titus ceret Romam, in quacunque urbe, ubi

morte probrofa, at ignominiofa in Jeru- caftra metabatur, educebat quofdani ex

falem. Quofdam tamen ex eis fecum fu- latronibus illis, et jubebat illos objici le-

perftites aflervavit, ut contumelia eos at- onibus, et feris peffimis, ut devorarent il-

ficeret per fingulas urbes tranfitus fui cum 'os, donee confunipti funt omnes latro-

contenderet Romam. Cum itaque pro- nes, quos fecum habcbat. Cap. 95. p^

feQus eft Titus de Jerufa'em, accepit eos 444' 445*

fecum, et abduxlt etlam fecum leliquum
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as 1 fee, is quite omitted by our Author, as alfo the triumph of Vef- A. D.'

pafiaii and Titus for their conquest of Judea. 93<?*

But why does he omit thefe things ? To me it feems, to be ow-
ing to the pride of his heart. The Temple had been burnt Jeru-

falem was deftroyed. The whole countrey of Judea had been fub-

dued by the Romans, uncircumcifed and idolatrous people. Fads
which he could not deny, or difown, however diQionorable and

reproachfull to his nation. And he has himfelf related thefe events

in his way and manner. But yet he was, as it feems, delirous to fave

his nation from fome circumftances of reproach, and dishonour. He
therefore forbore to fay any thing of the triumph of Vefpafian and

Titus : though performed in the metropolis of the vart Empire of

the Romans, and publifhed and recorded in public and durable mo-
numents, as well as in writings of the beft credit. From the fame

principle of pride and vanity, he forbore to fay, that at this time

many Jews, the people of Ifrael, had been fold for flaves, to live in

flaverie to uncircumcifed Geniils. So it feems to me. And I think

it may dcfcrve to be taken notice of by us, that in the fiditious hi-

florie, which he has given of his journey to Rome, and the inau-

guration of Vefpafian there, he has mentioned a particular, fome-

what refembling this. " For after the coronation of Vefpafian, and
«• the death of Agrippa, and his fon Monbaz, before-mentioned,

" when Vefpafian began to £hew favour to Joleph, and ordered his

" chains to be ftruck off, Jofeph {p) prefented a petition to Vefpafi-

on,

(5) Dixit vero Jofephus : Nonne op- confiliarius fidelis omnibus diebus, et ini-

probrium mihi eft referari a me catenas micus ero inimicus tuis, et aJverfabor ad-

ferreas, et interim vincula filiorum ]frae), verfariis tuis. Fecit itaque Vefpafianus

qui mecum funt Romae, non etiam refe- fecundum i'ermonem Jofephi, et folvit

rari tuo juflu \ Si ergo nunc audieris me, omnia vincula omnium vinctorum filio—

quandoquidem inveni gratiam inoculistu- rum Ifrael, qui erant cum Jofepho Ro—
is, folves quaefo, vincula omnium Ifraeli- mae. Lib, 6, cap, 78, />. 34.6.

tarum, qui mecum^ (imt Romae, et ero tibi.
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A. \> '« an, in behalf of all Tons of Ifrael, who were then in prifon at

9^° " Rome, entreating that they might be fet at liberty : and upon that

" condition promifing, that he would for the future be a faithful!

•« counfellor to the Emperour, and fcrve him according to the ut-

" moft of his ability. Which petition was granted by the Empe-
*' tour, and all llVaelites, who had been bound at Rome, were fet

" at liberty." Which muft be allowed to he one of the fidlitious

events of that voyage to Rome, which is throughout the fidion of

this writer's fertil invention, who fays what he pleafeth.

After this our Author (p) tells the florie of Eleazar, and his men

at MqU'cidii, but fomewhat differently from (q) Jofephus. He does

not fay, that they determined to kill ihemlelves and one another.

His account is, that (r) after the fpeech of Eleazar, they killed their

wives and daughters, that they might not fall a prey into the hands

of the encmie. And (j) then the men went out of the city, and

fought with the Romans. Of whom they flew very many, till tiiey

were themfelves all killed. And, fays he, " Here end the wars of

the fecond Houfe."

After which follows (/) this Author's final lamentation, and in a

rithmical

(p) Cap. 96. p. ifif-], 448. et cap, 97.^. dos cum omnibus virisbellatoribus qui fe-

j^2. cum erant ex urbe, et mifcuerunt ingen-

(q) Fid. De B. y. I. 7. cap. viH. ix. tern pugnam cum multitudine exercitus

(r) Tunc furgentes viri uxores fuas, et Romanorum, et occiderunt multos ex eis

flliasfuas acceifunt, quas ofculati,et conv- abfque numero. Ac tandem pugnantes

plcxi ita alloquuntur. Melius eft in ocu- Judaci cojitra proprias ipforum animas,

lis noftris, ut moriamini in terra veftra donee omnes abfumerentur in piaelio illo

cum fanditate et honore, quam ut eatis mortui pro Jehova, et pro fanduarioejus.

in captivitatcm, et cum opprobrio in ter- Hue ufque dcfinunt Bella Domus (ecun-

ram inimicorum veftrorum, et cum idolis '^ae- Cap.C}-j />. 452.

. gentium, . . . ct contumeiia moriamini. (0 Tunc lamentatus fuit Jofephus Sa-

. . . Cap. ay. p. 452. cerdos Dei, lamentaiionem banc, . . , p.

(j) Poftea egrcflus eft Eleazarus Sacer- .
452.
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rithmical fort of poefie, as Gagmer{u) obferves, very different from A. D.

that among the Hebrews at the time when their temple was de-

ftroyed.

<' Woe {x) is now unto us

!

For the City of our giorie is laid walle,

And

930.

(u) Lamentatio Ben Gorionis ultima, mus. Et credat Leilor, fi poteft, fine ri-

eaque Rithmica, quam ut I.eoninae cu- fu, banc ab ipfo Flavio Jofepho compofi-

iufdam inter Judaeos fpecimen poefeos tarn fuifTe tempore Templi excidii. Gag-

iion injucunJum hie Hebraice fubjunxi- 7iier Not. p. 472.

[x) Vae nunc nobis.

Qiiia defolata eft civitas gloriae noftrae.

Et everfa eft Domus San£luarii noftri.

In quo pofita fuit fpes noftra.

Et omnia defideria cordium noftrorum.

Et incenfum eft Templum noftrum.

£t migravimus de terra noftra,

Etex haereditate Patrum noftrorum.

Neque ad Deum [extendimus] manus noftras<

Ut liberaremur de exiliis ndftris

Quae aggravaverunt fuper nos.

In ilium [commiflaej iniquitates noftrae.

Etiedegerunt nos in captivitatem peccata noftra.

Et humiiiaverunt in terram capita noftra praevaricationes noftrae,

Sed adhuc venietdies, et terminus

Redemtionis, et adj ciet Deus nofter,

Ut tecordetur ju'amenti fui ad Patresnoflros,

Et aedificabit civitatem noftram,

Et reftaurabit Templum noftrumj

Et colliget difperfos noftros,

Et reducet captiviiatem noftram,

Et accelerare faciei Melfiam noftrum,

Et feftinab.t ad redimendum nos.

Et profter et inimicos noftros.

Et humiliabit ofores noftros.

Et peidet, ei deiebit hoftes noftros.

Et nos reftiiuet, ficut in principio,

Cfl/>. 97. ^, 452. 553.
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A. D. And the Houfe of our Sanduarie Is thrown down.
^•* In which our hope was placed,

And all the defines of our hearts.

And our Temple is confumed with fire.

And we have been carried out of our countrey.

And from the heritage of our Fathers.

Nor have we ftretched out our hands to God,

That we might be delivered from our exiles.

And our fins and iniquities

Have been aggravated upon us.

Our tranfgrefllons have carried us into captivliy.

And our apoftafies have brought us down to the earth.

But the day will come, and the time of our Redemption.

And our God will deliver us.

He will remember the oath made with our Fathers.

And will build up our city,

And refiore our Temple,

And gather our difperfions.

And will bring back our captivity.

And haften the coming of our Mefllab,

And will fpeedily deliver us.

And will cafl down our enemies,

And will humble thofe who hate us.

And will deftroy, and root out all our adverfaries.

And will refiiore us, as at the begining.

Here, befide other things, which an attentive reader will obferve,

he exprefleth his expeiftation of the rebuilding the temple at Jeru-

falem. So likewife, when he gave an account of Herod's building, or

repairing the temple, he defcribes the rejoicings made upon that oc-

cafion :
*' For (y) the building, fays he, of the houfe of the Lord,

which

(y) Et laudaverant Jehovam cum gflu- vae, quam vidimus, et acdificatam, devaf-

dio ... propter aedificium Domus J«ho- tatam, Sed adhuc reaedificabitur tertio

x>. , • ci- • .'\^. »• ' cum
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which we have feen, both built, and deftroyed. But it fhall be raifed

a third time in honour and glory, and fliall be efiablifhed forever."

And in like manner in another {z) place. He is therefore a good wit-

nefl"e to the dedru^iion of the temple at Jerufalem, which had been

raifed after the return from the Babylonifli captivity. In which, as

we fay, the Prophets had foretold, the Meffiah would make his ap-

pearance. See Hag. ii. 6. . . 9 and Mai. iii. r.

After his lamentation this author adds, " But(^) Titus left a rem-
" nant of Ifrael in the land of Il'rael, in the city Jabne, and ii's

•' towns, and in the city Bether, and in it's towns, and in Ofha, and
*' it's towns," Of all which cities, as Gagnier (b) in his notes ob-

serves, there is no notice taken by Flavius Jolephus : though there is

in the Talmudical writings, and he refers to Lightfoot's works fuch

as are inqui/ltive.

This author proceeds. " Moreover (c) Titus reigned two years

24.1

A. D.

930.

cuni.Uude, et celebrilate, et gloria, et fir-

mabit earn Jehova in aeternum. /. 6, cap,

55- ^ 243-

(z) Cap. 65. f. iH-fubfin. et p. 289.

(a) Reliquit autetn Titus Ifraeli reliqui-

as in terra Ifrael, in urbe Jabne, et in op-

pidis ejus, in urbe Bether, et in oppidis

ejus, ct in OIha, et oppidis ejus. Cap. 97.

/>. 454.

(b) Tres illas urbes, vid. Jabneh, Be-

ther, et Ofliah, hoc loco commemorat

Ben-Gorion nofter, non ex Jofepho auc-

tore fuo, qui nihil hie habet de hac Belli

Judaici Coronide, fed ex Pandeftis Tat-

mudicis, ubi frequentiflima illarum men-

tio occurrit. De quarum urbium fitu et

celebritate maxime poft everfa Hierofoly-

ma, confulenda eft do6linimi Lightfooti

Chronographia TefraelfraelJs. Cap^ xv.

Hi. et Ixxxlv. Gagn, Not p. 474,
(c) Regnavit autem Titus duobus annis

poftquam cepit Jerufalem, et mortuus eft.

Porro Titus Rex fuit fapiens, magnus in

fcientiaeloquentiae, turn in linaua Graeca,
turn in lingua Romana, et com; o uit li-

bros multos cum fapientia Graece et Ro-
mane, Fuitque Titus vir juftus et redus,

et omnia judicia ejus erant cum juftifu.

Verum neceffitate coadlus defolavip et de-

levit Jerufalem, Et qiiidem defolavit et

delevit earn, quia omne malum illud, quo'd

venit fuper Jerufalem, non venit nili ^er

Latronc5, qui erant in Ifrael, et propter

impietatem illorum, uti memoravimus.
Cap. 97, p. 456.

I i " after
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A. D. «' after he had taken Jerufalem, and then died. Titus was a wife

930- „ YJinrr^ and compofed many valuable books both in the Greek, and

'* in the Roman language. Titus was a juft and upright man, and

«• all his judgements were in righteoufnefle. But being compelled

*' by neceflity he deftroyed and laid wafte Jerufalem. All which

«' evil came upon Jerufalem, becaufe of the robbers, which were

*' in Ifrael, and becaufe of their wickednefle, as we have fliewn in

•' this hiftorie."

He here fays, that Titui reigned two years, after he had taken Je^

rufalem. Which is very inaccurate. Vefpafian did not die before

the year of our Lord 79. After him Titus reigned more than two

years and died in the year, of ChriftSi. Nor does our author fay

any thing here of Vefpafian, as he ought to have done. But we

muft not flay to remark upon the defedls or inaccuracies of this wri-

ter. If we had fo done, we (hould never have got through his

work. And every reader is able to obferve many fuch things, wilh.-

out my mentioning them.

This author gives a good character of Titus. And he could do

no lefs, after having before related fo many favours and civilitiea

conferred by him upon the Jews. Titus alfo, as all know, is much,

commended in the Hiftorie of the Jewifli War, writ by Flavins Jo-

fephus : from which this writer had all his materials, that are of

any value. But (d) herein he differs from the Talmudical writers,

aa

{il) f-lic manna eft Jlfcordla Ben-Gorio- hoc loco fiW conftare fatendum eft. Cum
rem inter etTalnindicos Doclorcs,quam cnim in verfione Ruiini ubique magnas

non difEtentur ipfi Rabbini. Nee deeflfi Titi Imp. virtutes fummis laudibus prae-

tamen aflerunt Sapientes, qui illam con- dicari legerit, ipfaque Flavium Jofephura

tradidioncm concilient, quemadmodura fecutus ilium faepius multis clogiis orna-

affirmat R. David Ganz, Sedquojudi- viflet, non aufus fuit fuos Doflores Tal,-

cio id tentaverint, judicium fit penes lec- mudicos cum famae fuae difpendio fequi,

torem. ne videlicet fibi contrarius videreturk

Quoad noftrum Ben-Gorionem, ilium Gagn. p. 456.
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as Gagiiier obferves in his notes upon this work. For they repre- A. D.

fent Titus as exceeding impious and profane, as we alfo have ken.
^^°'

How the learned Jews can reconcile thefe contradidions is not eafie

to comprehend. But they continue to pay refpedl to this author, as

well as to the Talmudical Dodors.

Rcland(e) likewife, in his notes upon the Triumphal Arch of TI-
tus, takes notice of the grievous reproaches and fcandalous reflexions

upon him in the Jewifh writers. Whereby they have fhewn that

they are fkilfuU in the art of flandering, and fpare not, when they

attempt it. Moreover in this their enmity to Titus they bear wit-

neffe to that great event, the overthrow of their city and temple,

of which he was, under God, the inftrument.

III. I may now make fome general remarks. But they need not Conclu-

to be many, nor long. ^'"i ^^'•

marks,

1. This writer is evidently an impoftor, a deteftable charader,

which cannot be too much difliked, nor too much cenfured. He
did not live in the time of Vefpafian and Titus, as he pretends. Nor
is he Jofeph the [on of Gorion, the Prieft, who was appointed to pre-

iide in Jerufalem, or to govern in Galilee,

2. Neverthelefs he is a witnefTe to the burning of the temple, and
the taking of Jerufalem, and the conqueft of Judea, by the fore-

I ^ 2 men-

[e) Hebrael narrant, fed ex odio Titi, que induiia in fan5ium fanaorum,JlraiO'
quem ilium impium vocant, ac fi homi- que Legii volumine, facinm patravit fuper
nem longe poft homines natos fceleratiffi- illud. Dein ftriao gladio velum perrupit,
mum diceres, non modo velis facris eum unde fanguis, fafto miraculo, mifTus e(i

vafa templi impofuiffe, fed et contami- f'C "' exiens Titus putaret fe Deum ipfum
naffe adytum impio facinore, in Gemara peremifie Reland. de Spoliis Tmpli
Gittin. fol. 56. a. Cepit mfrttrium, ea- in Anu Titiam. cap. 13. p. 130, 131,
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mentioned Emperours. To thofe events he has bore his teftimonie,

and his teftimonie is received by the people of his own nation, efpc-

cially by the learned among them.

3. He fays, that T/V«j was compelled by neceffity to de/lroy Jerufa-

Jem, and that all ibis evil bad come upon Jerufalenit becaufe of the rob-

bers, and their wickedneffe.

He therefore does not afcribe the calamities, which befell the

Jews in the time of Vefpafian and Titus, to their fin in rejeding Je-

fus, and not receiving him, as the Mefliah. Their calamities he

owns, and thereby bears witneffe to the fulfilment of our Saviour's

prophecies concerning the deftrudion of Jerufalem. But he does

not acknowledge any guilt contraded by his people in crucifying the

Lord Jefus, and perfecuting his followers. Nor does Jofephus.

Nor (A) indeed do I well fee how any unbelieving Jews can make

fuch acknowledgements. Rabbi Ifaac in his Munimen Fidei above

quoted, which is writ againft the Chrirtians, quotes John xix. 1^.

The chief-priefts anfvvered : We have no King, but CeJ'ar. Upon

which he remarks in this manner. " This (^J fhews, that before

« Jefus

(A) It is faid by fome learned men, that

Maimonides ofcribti the deflruSiion ofje-

fufalim to our Lord. So Dr. Sharpe in

bii Argumtnt. i^c. p. 38. 39. And De

VoHin in Pr. Ruglon. Fidei. p. 127. Cer-

te R. Mofes in trad. De Regibus, et De

Bell. cap. 1 1, propter Jcfum Chriftum ex-

cidium Jerofolymitanum contigifTe fatetur.

... Id eft, " UIc, qui vifus eft efle Mef-

fias, et occifus eft fententia judiciali, &c,

ille fuitcaufla, cur Ifrael gladio pcrierit, et

reliquiae Ifrael difperfae fint, et depreflae,

et cur lex mutata fit." But how this is

to be undeiftood, I cannot well fay. I

have not the trad of Maimonides, here

referred tp. . r .'....

(fj Haec ibi. Eirce'Koc'dido oftendi-

tur, ante Jefu cruci aiExioncm jam dum
Caefar«s Romanos Judaeis imperitafTe.

Atque is Caefar [de quo ibijermo,] Tibe-
riiis fuit, qui Filatum Hierofolymis prae-

fecerat, ceu conftat ex capitis HI. Lucae
initio. Valebit hoc pro refponfo adverfus

objeiStionem Nazaracorum, qua clamir-

tant, Judaeos propicr peccatum fuij eijfi--

onis Jefu pcididiffe regnum fuum. &c»
R. Ifacc't Munimen Fid. ^» 44,6. CanJ, p

55. 56. ibid.
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*' Jefus was crucified, the Jews were fubjedl to the Roman Empe- A. D:

*' rours. The Emperour here intended was Tiberius, who fent Pi-
^^^'

" late to prefide at Jerufalem, as appears from the third chapter of

" Luke at the begining. This may fuffice for an anfwer to an ob-
" jedtion of the Nazareans, who fay, the Jews loft their kingdom,
«' for their fin in hanging Jefus." This, though it be no better than

an evafion, fhews the Jewilh temper and principles. I fay, it is no

better than an evafion. The Jewifh people, as we know very

wellj were fubjedl to the Romans in our Saviour's time. But the

cafe was much altered with them afterwards. They were then very

happy, and were fo for feme good while after that, enjoying, un-

der the mild government of the Romans, the free exercife of their

religion, and the temple-worfhip, and many other privileges. The
diftrefiTe, and other circumftances of the fiege of Jerufalem, were

very uncommon, fufficient to raife the attention of all ferious men.
And the long duration, and other circumftances of their captivity

and difperfion ever fince, are alfo very uncommon and extraordina-

rie. But this is not a time or place for me to enlarge upon them
any farther. But it is reafonable to think, that unbelieving Jews
muft endeavor, fome how or other, to evade the argument in favour

of Chriftianity, taken from the deftrudion of Jerufalem, and their

long continued captivity and difperfion. And befide the pafiage juft

now alleged, the fame Rabbi Tfaac, in the place before referred to,

relating to the death of Agrippa, fays, " that (g) the differences be-

" tween King Agrippa and the wicked leaders of the fadions, at

•« length brought on the defolation of the Temple."

4. This work of Jofippon confirms the hiftorie of the Jewifh war

writ by Flavius Jofephus, fon of Matthias. And it muft induce us

to fet a real value upon Jofephus, and raife our efteem for him.

They
".

/ :

"}

(g) Ceterum, ob illam, quae inter Re- que defolatum fuitTempIum, uti ex Jo-
gem Agrippam et improbos Duces faflio- fepho conftat. Munim. Fid. p. j^i-j. Aod
foium exoru fuerat contentionem, deni- fee before p. 2i8. note (^)
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A. D. They are both fond of their own people. But Jofephus was indeed

conteniporarie with the events, which he records, and with the prin-

cipal adors in them : and therefore he muft have the preference.

This author is a plagiarie, and knows nothing of the war, of which

he writes, but what he has ftolcn from another, without naming

him. And with all his G-^eek politenefle, Jofephus has more the

air of llncerity and fimplicity than this Hebrew writer. Indeed, it

would have been a bad exchange, if inftead of the Hijlorie of the

yewifj War^ writ by Flavius Jojepbus, we had palmed upon us the

Hiftorie of the Wars ofjehova^ writ by Jofippon, who neither was

the fan of Gorton^ who prefided at Jerufalem, nor the fan of Mat-

thias, who governed in Galilee,

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII,

ARecolIeSlion of the foregoing Articles^ and
Reflexions upon them.

I. The preceding Articles recolleSied. II. Rejlexiom upon

them^ III. Concluding Ohfervations,

I» T QJJOTE no more Jewlfh (^) Writers. I therefore now pro* The pre.

Jl ceed to recolledl what we have feen, and to make remarks. But "r]"^^'"
' tides re'

I peed not recoiled the iirft two chapters. I hope they have not been colUaed,

im-

(a) Some learned men have of late ap-

pealed to a book, entitled Toldotb Jefchu,

I am of opinion, that Chriftianity does not

Heed fuch a teftimonie, nor fuch witnefles.

I have looked it over feveral times, with

an intention to give fome account of it.

But, after all, I could not perfuade my-
(elf to attempt it. For it is a modern

work, writ in the 14. or 15. centurie, and

is throughout, from the begining to the

end, burlefque and falfhood. Nor does

the fliamelefs writer acknowledge any

thing that has fo much as a refemblance

of the truth, except in the way of ridi-

cule. I fhall however put dotva here the

Ciort cenfure of Grotius upon this work,

though he does not mention the title of it:

not thinking it, as I fuppofe, worthy to be

named. " Some of the Jews afcribe the

" miracles of Jefus to a certain fecret

" name, which was put in the temple by

" Solomon, and kept by two lions for

" above a thoufand years, but was con-

" veyed thence by Jefus. Which is not

" only falfe, but an impudent fiiftion

:

" [non mer.daciter modo, fed et impu-
" denter confidlum eft.] Kor as to the

" lions, fo remarkable and wondeiful a

*' thing, neither the Books of the Kings^

" not tlie Chronicles, nor Jofephus, men—
^ tioai|
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improperly premired to this woik. But they need not to be brought in

here, in the way of recapitulation, and rccolledion. I fliall recoiled

only what we have fcen in Jewifli writers, begining with Jofephus.

Two things are to be regarded by us, their teflimonle to the Lord

Jefus Clirift, anJ to the Dertriidlion of Jeriifalem.

In Jofephus there Is a paragraph, where Jesus is mentioned very

honorably, and agreeably to his true charadter. But it is not uni-

vcrfally received by learned men as genuine. Many are rather of

opinion, that it has been inferted in his works, fince his time.

t There is in him another paragraph, concerning John the Bap(i/I,

which is generally received as genuine. And it is a valuable te(li-

monie to his preaching, and therein calling men to the pradifc of

virtue. He hkewife fays, that he was put to death by Herod the

Tetrarch. But he fays nothing of that part of his charadler, that he

appeared as the fore-runner of the Meffiah.

tie likewife acknowledgeth, that there was then in Judea a ge-

neral cxpeflation of a great perfon to arife from among them, who

fhould obtain the empire of the world : and that this expeflation

was one great occafion of the war with the Romans: and that it

was built upon an oracle found in their facred writings : and that

many of their wife men embraced it, and aded upon it in their en-

gaging in the war. He has alfo fpoken of many falfe-prophets, who

appeared at that time, promifing great advantages to the people, if

they would follow them, and that many were deceived by them. If

they

« tion any thing of them. Nor did the e/the Chrijllan Religion. B. 5. §. iv. in the

" Romans, whobetore the times of Jefus verfion of Dr. John Clarkt. And I refer

* entered the temple with Pompey, find to If^agenfeirs Confutation of the Toldotb

*" any fuch thing." Grstiuiy of the Truth jfefchu.
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they did not call themfelves Chrifts, as well as Prophets, they did

in efFed take upon them the charader of the Meffiah.

In the M'ljhna it is allowed, that there Is no exprefs mention of

Je(us Chrift, the defign of that work being to make a colledion of

the numerous traditions, which hitherto were unv/ritten. But I

have alleged a paragraph {% ) which I think, contains an invidious

reprefentation of the ftate of things under the gorpel-difpenfation,

in the fecond centurie.

In the Talmudical writings Jefus is mentioned. But as Lightfoot,

who was well acquainted with them, fays, it is chiefly with a view

to wound and reproach him. They call his mother by the name
Mary. But they have afperfed her character, and have afiigned to

Jefus a fpurious nativity. They have mentioned feveral of our Sa-

viour's difciples, who, as they fay, were put to death. They fay,

our Saviour fufFered as a malefadlor, at one of the Jewifli Paffovers

or, in the eve of it, as the expreflion is. They feem in fome pla-

ces, to acknowledge the power of miracles in Jefus, and his difciples.

And if they had not known, that many miraculous works were a-

fcribed to him, they would not have infinuated, that he learned ma-
gical arts in Egypt, and brought them thence in a private manner,

and then fet up himfelf among his countrey-men, as an extraordina-

rie perfon.

That is the fum of their teftimonie upon this article. It would
be In vain to expedl a great deal from Jews upon this head, who
are our enemies. Such are their prejudices, that they are, and al-

ways have been, the moft inveterate enemies of Jefus, and his fol-

lowers.

i%) See aboviy p. til, , , , i88,]

K k Conr
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Concerning the other point, the dejiruciion ofjerufalem^ their

teftii7ionie is more material, indeed very valuable. Jofephus, with-

out intending it, has bore tefiimonie to the fulfilment of all our Sa-

viour's prediftions concerning the miferies of the fiege of Jerufalem,

the defolation of the land of Judea, and the difperfion of his nation.

We have above tranfcribed his account at large. His teftimonie has

been repeated, with fome variations, in Jofippon'i Hiftorie of the Jew-

ifli war. And the Miftma, and the Talmuds likewife acknowledge

the conqueft of Judea by Vefpalian and Titus, the burning of the

temple, or ihejecond houfe, and the overthrow of Jerufalem, which

was dug up to the foundation.

ReJJtxl' II. But how fhould this be ? How could this come to pafs ?

oni upon \Yhat fliould be the reafon of it ? Does not this deferve ferious con-

ding Ar- fideration ? Amos iii. 6. Shall there be evil iu a ciiy, atid the Lord has

uc/ti, ^rf j(^g it ? Such things are not the efFed of chance, but are owing

to the diredion of Providence. Ifa. xlv. 7. Iform the light, and

create darkneffe : I make peace, and create evil : I the Lord do all

thefe things. But if God inflid calamities upon any people, it is not

without reafon. For all his works ate done in truth. So again, ia

the forecited chapter of Amos ver. i. and 2. Hear thisivord, that the

Lord bath Jpoken againft you, children of Jfrael, ogainjl the whole

families which I brought up from the land of Egypt, faying : Ton only

have I known of all the families of the earth. Therefore I will punifh

[or s\^\i\youfor allyour iniquities.

It is a reafonabte maxim : Unto whom much is given, of him fJjali

he much required. And to whom men have committed much, of him they

will afk the more. Luke xii. 48. The people of the Jews had beea

favoured by God with many privileges. A foitable emprovement

might be expedted. If they tranfgrefs the laws of God, their pu-

nifhment will be exemplarie. N04: could any thing elfe, but fin»

alienate
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alienate the mind of God from them. If. lix. i. 2. Behold the Lord'i

hand is not Jkortened, that it cannot fave : neither is his ear heavier

that it cannot bear. But your iniquities have Jeparated between you

and your God, And Lam. i. 8. Jerujalem has grievoujly fmned.

therefore Jlje is removed. According to the declarations of Mofes

and all the Prophets, the profperity and adverfity of this people

would be proportionate to their regard or difregard of the laws of

God. For this I refer to Leviticus ch. xxvi. and Ifaiah ch. i. And

I fliall make quotations from the book of Deuteronomie ch. xxviii.

1.2. And it fjoll come to pafs^ ifthouJJialt hearken diligently unto the

•voice of the Lord thy God, to obferve and do all his commandments^

•which I command thee this day, that the Lord thy God will fet thee on

high above all the nations of the earth. And all thej'e blejjings P^all

come on thee, and overtake thee, if thou jhalt hearken unto the voice of

the Lord thy God. . . ver. 15. But it fhall come to pafs, if thou wilt

not hearken unto the voice of the Lord thy God to obferve to do all his

commandments, and his flatutes, which I command thee this day, that

all thefe curfes fiall come upon thee, and overtake thee : 25. The Lord

fliall caufe thee to be fmittcn before thy enemies. Thou Jhalt go out one

way againfl them, and flee feven ways before them, and P:alt be re-

moved into all the kingdoms of the earth. . . ver. 37. Aftd thou fjalt

become an aflonijljment , and a proverb, and a bye-word among all the

nations, whither the Lord jljall lead thee. . . ver. 49. 50. The Lord

fhall bring a nation againjl thee from far, from the end of the earth,

[as fwift] as the eagle flieth, a nation, •whofe tongue thou Jhalt not un-

der/land : a nation offierce countenance, which fhall not regard the

perfon of the old, nor /hewfavour to the young : . . ver. 52. . . 59. And
be Jhall befiege thee in all thy gates, untill thy high and fenfed walls

come down, wherein thou trufiedfl throughout all thy land. And be jhall

befiege thee in all thy gates, throughout all thy land, which the Lord

thy God hath given thee. And thou fiialt eat the fruit of thy own bo-

dy^ the Jlefh of thy fans and thy daughters, which the Lord thy God

hath given thee, in the fiege^ and in the Jlraigbtneffe^ •wherewith tby

K k 2 (nemies
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enemies /}:aU diftrefs thee. So that the man, who is very tender among

you, and very delicate, his eye P:)all be evil toivard bis brother, and tc^

ivard the wife of his bojbm, and toward the remnant cj his children,

which he jloall leave : fo that be will not give to any of them of the

fleflj of his children, which he [I^all eat : becaufe he has nothing left him

in the fiege, and in the flraightnejfe, wherewith thy enemies fliall di-

flrefs thee in all thy gates. The tender and delicate woman among you,

which would not adventure to fet the fole of her foot upon the ground,

for delicatenefe and tendernejje, her eye /hall be evil toward the hufoand

tf her hofom, and toward her Jon, and toward her daughter, and to-

ward her young one that cometh from between her feet, and toward her

children which J}:e foall bear. For f^e fl:all eat them for the want of all

things fecretly in thefiege andJlraighineffe, wherewith thy enemie fall

diftrefs thee in thy gates. If thou wilt not obferve to do all the words of

this law, which 1 have written in this book, that thou mayejl fear this

glorious and jearfulhiame, the Lord thy God : then the Lord will make

thy plagues wonderfuU, and the plagues of thy feed, even great plagues,

and oj long continuance, andfore ficknejfes, and of long continuance^

We may be hence apt to think, that Mofes forefaw the dL-

ftrefTes of the fiege of Jerufalem, in the year of our Lord 70. and

all the calamities endured by the Jevvi(h people about that time,

throughout their whole land, and their difperfion afterwards. If he

did not forefee them, the words fpoken by him, were then fulfilled.

And all the calamities, which then befell the Jewifli people, or have

fince befallen them, are exadly according to the original plan of

Divine Providence concerning them.

When the law of tUe ten Commandments was delivered at mount

Sinai, the people were greatly terrified. And they earneHly requeft-

ed, that God might fpeak to them no more in that way. If Ke

would be pleafed to fpeak to them by Mofes, they engaged to hear

and obey him. God accepted of this requeft, and affured them,

that
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that for the future, he would reveal his mind to them in a more fa-

miliar manner. He would fpeak unto them by Mofes, and after-

wards by Prophets, like unto him. And that there might be no-

room for miftake, deceit, or delufion, he would furnif}i thofe, whom
he (hould fend unto them, with fufficient credentials of their mif-

fion. If any fliould come to them in his name, without fuch cre-

dentials, they might be flighted, and defpifed. But if they camer

with proper credentials, they ought to be heard, and obeyed. And
if not, it would be refented. This is related feveral times in the

books of Mofes, and deferves to be attended to by us»

Ex. XX. 18. 19. And all the people Jaw the tbundrings, and the

lighteningi, and the noife of the trumpet, and the mountain fmoaking.

. . And theyfaid unto Mofes : Speak thou with us, and ive unil bear.

But let not God Jpeak with us, leaji "ive dye.

Deut. V. 22. . . 29. Thefe words the Lord/pake unto all your ajfem-

blie in the mount, out of the midfl of the fire, of the cloud, and of the

thick darkneffe, •with a great voice. . . And it came to pafs^ when ye
heard the -voice out of the midfl of the darkneffe, (for the mountain did

burn tvith fire,) that ye came near unto me, even all the heads of your
tribes, and your Elders. Andye faid : Behold, the Lord our God has.

Jheivn us his glorie, and his greatneffe, and we have heard his voice out

tf the midfl of the fire. . , Now therefore why Jhould we die f For this

great fire will confume us. If we bear the voice of the Lord our God
any more, we Jljall die. . . Go thou near, and hear all that the Lord our

God Pmll fay : andfpeak thou unto us all that the Lord our God fhalt

fpeak unto thee : and we will hear and do it. And the Lord heard the

voice oj your words, when ye fpake unto me. And the Lordjatd unto

me : I have heard the voice of the words of this people, which they have

fpoken unto thee. They have well faid all that they have Jpaken. Ob
that there were fuch an heart in them, that they would fear me, and
keep all my commandnunis always^ thai it might be well with them,

and
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and with their children for ever ! Which words are fuppofed to be

wonderfully emphatical, expreflive of a moll ardent wifli and de-

fire.

Once more Deut. xviii. 1 5. . . i8. The Lord thy God •will raife up

io thee a Prophet, from the midfl of thee, of thy brethren, like unto me.

Unto him P^all ye hearken. According to all that thou deftredji of the

Lord thy God in Horeb, in the day of the ajjemblie, faying : Let me

not hear again the 'voice of the Lord thy God : neither let me fee thii

great firet any more, that I die not. And the Lord faid unto me, they

have well fpoken that which they havefpoken. . . I will raife them up a

Prophet from among their brethren, and what follows.

Here is the origin of the prophetical chara(n:er, men fent from

God with a fpeciai commifjion to declare to mankind his mind and will.

And from the occafion of this inftrtution, (the great terrours of

mount Sinai, and the requefl; thereupon made,) it might be argued,

that if ever a Prophet fliould arife among the people of Ifrael, like

unto Mofes, and meeker than he : and if his miracles, the figns and

proofs of his miflion, fliould be more univerfally faving and bene-

ficent, than thofe of Mofes, it fliould not be any difadvantage to

him, nor leflen the refpeil fit to be fliewn unto him.

We proceed in confidering the texts lying before us.

Deut. xviii 18. . . 22. Says God to Mofes : I will raife them up a

prophet from among their brethren, like unto theey and will put my

words in bis mouth, and be fhall fpeak unto them all that I fliall com-

tnana him. And it fl:all come to pafs, that whofoever will not hearken

io my words, which he fall [peak in my name, I will require it

OF HIM. But the prophet, which fall prefume to fpeak a word in my

name, which I have not commanded him to [peak, or that fhall fpeak in

the name of other gods, even that prophet fjall dye. And, if thou fay in

thy heart. How fhall we know the word, which the Lord has not fpo-
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ken ? When a prophet fpeaketb in the name of the Lord^ if the things

follow noty nor come to pafs, that is the thing, which the Lord has 7iot

fpoken, but the prophet has fpoken prejumptuoujly. Thou fJ:alt not bt

afraid of him.

Here is a general rule for difcernlng the mlflion of prophets, or

fuch as fliould come in that charadler, as from God. It is a rule»

that would be of ufe in all ages. And is here delivered for that

purpofe.

If the thing follow not, nor come to pafs. Thofe words do not in-

tend any prediction of feme diftant good or evil, to come fome while

hereafter. But they intend a prodigie, or fome work above the or-

dinarie courfe of nature. Which he who takes upon him the cha-

radler of a prophet, propofeth, as a fign, or token, or proof of his.

miffion. If the fign propofed by any man, as a token and proof

of his mifllon be performed, he ought to be hearkened to. If it is.

not performed, there is no reafon to apprehend any harm from de-

fpiling and rejeding him. He has no meflage from God. He has

fpoken prefumptuoufly. Thou fjalt not be afraid of him.

This may appear farther from what is faid ch. xiii. 1.2. 3. If there

arife among you a prophet, or a dreamer of dreams, and he giveth a fign^

fir a wonder : that is, propofeth fome great work, as a proof of his

miflion: and the fign, or the wonder come to pafs, whereof he ftake
unto thee, faying. Let us go after other gods {which thou haji not kn(mn\

ajid ferve them : thou f.alt not hearken to the words of that prophet, or
dreamer of dreams. For the Lord Tour God proveth you, to knovt

-whether you love the Lord Tour God with all your hearts, and with all

your foul. . . ver. 5. And that prophet, or that dreamer of dreams (ball

he put to death. . ..So /halt thou pui the evil away from the midjl of
ti>ee»

Here is a cafe put, which never would happen. Never would

3py man be able to perfojim a miracle, in order to induce the peo-
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pic of Ifrael to worfliip other gods. But fuppofing it, he was ne-

verthelefs to be difregarded.

In all other cafes the rule here laid down for judging of prophets

would hold, and was to be obferved by all. If a man propoled fomc

extraordinarie work, as a proof of his miflion, which was not per-

formed, he was not to be regarded. So all the falfe-prophets, fpo-^

ken of by Jofephus, who appeared in the times of Felix, Fe/lus, and

other Governours of Judea, fome while before the deftrudion of

Jerufalem, in order to induce people to follow them, in hopes of

deliverance from fubjedion to the Roman?, engaged that they Qiould

fee the walls of "Jerufulem fall doivn befcre them, to give them eafic

entrance into the city: or that ihty Pmild fee the waters of Jordan

divided, that they might go over upon dry ground, or that God

-would fliei!) them figns in the uildernefje, and the like. But nothing

of that kind came to pafs.

But if a prophet gave, or propofed a /ign or ivonder, in proof of

his miflion, and it came to pafs, or was performed, it would be de-

cifive in his favour. So, when there were murmurings and difpu-

tings among the people of Ifrael in the wilderneffe, which tribe

fliouid have the prieQhood : it was propofed, that twelve rods, each

having the name of the prince of the tribe upon it, and another rod^

•with Aaron's name upon it, for Levi,fl:ould be laid up in the taberna-

cle, before the teftimonie : and his rod which bloflbmed, fliould be

known to be the man, whom God had chofen. Mofes then laid

up the rods before the Lord, in the tabernacle of witneffe. And it came

to pafs, that on the morrow Mofesivent into the tabernacle of witneffe :

and behold, the- rod of Aaron, for the houfe oj Levi, budded, and

brought forth bloffoms, and yielded almonds. And Mofes brought out all

the rods from before the Lord unto all the children of Ifrael. And they

looked^ and took every man bis rod. Numb. xvii. So that point was

determined, and the murmurings of the children of Ifrael ceafed. And

*:-i
ft
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fo it muft be in all other like cafes. If a fign 01 wonder has been gi-

ven^ or propofed, and it is performed, or coma to pufs, it is deci-

five.

Here then is the rule. If a man come, and fpeak in the name
of God, and prove his commifllon by figns and wonders, he is to

be regarded, and received as a Prophet. And God declares, whofo-

evcr wi/I not hearken unto my words, which he JJjallJpeak in my name^

I WILL REQUIRE IT OF HIM. Dcut. xviii. 19. It cannot be other-

wife. The confequence of difobedience to the word of the Lord,

fo manifefted, and confirmed, muft be dreadfull.

Let us now apply this. Jefus fpoke in the name of God, faith-

fully delivered the words, which he had received from God, and

performed many miracles, in proof of his commiffion. John xii.

49. so- For I have not fpoken of my-felf. But the Father, which

hath fent me, he gave me commandment, what I fiouidfay, and what

Ipould fpeak. And I hiow that his comma?2dmcnt is life everlafling.

Whatfoever I fpeak therefore, as the Father Jaid unto me, fo Ifpeak.
Ch. viii. 42. / have proceeded forth, and camefrom God. Neither

came I of my-felf, but he fent me.

And in proof of his miflion, he appealed to his works, which
were great, and numerous, and openly performed in the view of all

men. John v. 31. 32. ZZ-lf I bear witneff'e of my-felf, my witneffe

is not true. There is another that beareth witneffe of me. And I
knoWf that the witnefs, which he witneffeth ofmet is true. Tefent un-
to John, and he bare witneffe unto the truth. 36. But I have greater

•witneffe than that of John. For the works, which the Father hath

givenme to fnifh, they bear witneffe of me, that the Father hath fent

me. And ch. xv. 24. If 1 had not done among them the works, which

mother man did, they had not had fm : but now they have both feen
and hated both me and my Father,

LI If
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If Mofes and the ancient Prophets wrought miracles, there (b) Is

as good reafon to believe, that Jefus likewife did fo, and more than

any of them, or than all of them together. For the teftimonie of

the writers of the New Teftament Is as credible, as that of the wri-

ters of the Old Teftament. And if it be faid, that Elijah was takea

up to heaven, it {c) is as credible, that Jefus was raifed from the

dead, and afterwards afcervded up to heaven.

Our Lord aflerted his prophetical chara^fler, and his peculiar cha-

rafter of the Mefliah : and often reminded the Jews of the terrible

confequences of rejedting him, who fpake in the name of God : or

in the words of Mofes, that it ivould be reqjjired of them.

John viii. 24. Ifye believe not that lam He, ye fiall die in yourfins.

ver. 25. They faid unto himi Who art thou? Jefus faid unto them,

even the fame that Ifaid unto you from the begining, John the Bap-

tift often faid the fame : that he was not the Chrift^ but 'was fent before

Urn. John iii. 28. And fee ch. i. 19. . . 37.

But not to multiply texts, I (hall quote Matt. xxi. 33-. . . 44. Hear

another parable. There was a certain houfJjolder, who planted a vine^

yardy and hedged it roujid about^ and digged a wine-prejje in it^ and

built

{h) Si quis Paganus ab ipCs Judaeis (f) DeEliae vero incoelum raptu uni-

quaerat, cur credant tniracula a Mofe fac- us Elifaei, tanquam viri omni exceptiono

ta, nihil dicant aliud, quam inter fuos adeo majoris, teftimonio ftdem habent. At nos

perpetuam conftantemque ejus rei fuilTe de Chrifti adlcenfu in coclum daodecim

£amam, ut non potuerit, nifi ex teftimo- profeririius teftes vitae inculpatae: de

nlo eorum qui vidifient proficifci. Sic ab Chrifto poft mortem in tcrris vifo multo

Eiifaeo [2. Reg. cap. iv.J audKim apud vi- plures. Quae fi vera funt, veruin fit ne-

diiam oleum purgatunfi [cap. v.] fubito a celTe eft Chrifti dogma : planeque nihil a

mala fcabie Syrum, hofpitae [ib. iv.] fill- Judaeis pro fe adferri poteft, quod non et

um ad vivum revocatum, et fimilia alia nobis pari, aut potiori jure poffit aptarj.

credunt Judaei, non aliam ob cauflam. Grot, ib,

quam quod teftes bonae fidei id proditucn-

ad pofteros tranfmiferunt. Grot. dcF.-R*,

C: I, V. §. /i.
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built a tower, and let it out to bufhandmen^ and went into ajar coun-

trey. And when the time of thefruit drew near, be fent hiifervanti

to the hujbandmen, that they might receive the fruiti of it. And the

btipandmen took his fervanii^ and beat one, and killed another, and

Jioned another. Again, he fent other fervants unto them, more than

the firji. And the)' did unto them Ukewife. Lafi of all, he fent unto

them his Son, [the Mefliah] faying : They will reverence my Son. But

•when the hujhandmen /aw the Son, they faid among themfelves : This is

the heir. Come, let us kill him, and let us feize on bis inheritance. And
they caught him, and cajl him out of the vineyard, and flew him.

When therefore the Lord of the vineyard comelb, what will be do unto

tkcfe bufoandinen ? They Jay unto him : be will miferably de/lroy thofe

wicked men, and will let cut his vineyard unto other hufhandmen, which

fjall render him the fruits in their feafon. Jfus faith unto them :

Did you never read in the fcripturest TheJIone, which the butlders re-

jedled, the fame is become the bead of the comer f This is the Lord's Pfal.

doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes. Therefore I fay unto you : The <^^^''''-22,

kingdom of God fl:all be taken from you, and f:all be given to a nation

bringing forth the fruits thereof. And whofoever jliall fall on this

flone,ft:ali be broken : but on whomfoever it fl:all fall, it willgrind him

to powder. And when the Chief-priejls and Pharifees had heard his pa-

rables, they perceived that hefpake of them. This fhould be compared

with Luke xx. 9. . . 18.

Here our Lord fpeaks of the ancient Prophets, and then of him-

felf, and fliews the dreadful! confequences of rejecting Him, and his

mefTage. There is another things that (hould be obferved, which

is what our Lord added concerning the treatment to be given to his

Apoftles and Evangelifts, the Prophets of the New Teftament, alfo

fent to the Jewifli people. Matt, xxiii. 29. ..39. Woe unto you

^

Scribes and Pharifees, hypocrites, becaufe ye build the tombs of the Pro-

phets^ and garnifh the fepulcbres oj the righteous. And fay. If we bad

been in the days of our fathers^ we would not have been partakers with

L 1 2 them
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tbem in the blond of the Prophets. Wberejore ye are loitnefes to your^

Jelves, that ye are the children of them who flew the Prophets. Fill ye

up then the meafure of your fathers. Te ferpents, ye generation of

•viperSy how can ye efcape the damnation of hell ? Whereforey behold I

fend unto you, prophets and wife men, and fcribes. And fome oj them

ye will kill and crucify, and jome of them ye willfourge in your fyna^

gogues, and perfecute themfrom city to city, that upon you may come all

the righteous bloudjhed upon the earth, from the bloud of righteous Abel,

to the bloud of Zacharias fon of Barachias, [rather, fon of Jehoiada.

2 Chron. xxiv. 17. . . 22. (d)'\ whom ye few between the temple and

the altar. Verily Ifay unto you, all thefe things Jl:all come upon this

generation. O Jerufalem, Jerufalem, thou that killejl the Prophets, and

flonejl them that are fent unto thee ! How often would I have gathered

thy children together, even as a hen gathereth her chickens U7ider her

•wings, but ye would not. Behold, your houfe is left unto you deflate..

For Ifay unto you : yefDalI not fee me henceforth, tillyefiallfay, ^l^f-

fed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord.

All this Is properly faid by our Lord in his prophetic denunciatf-

ens. Not only the rejetftion of Jefus himfelf, \so\x\d h^ required of

ihem, but likewife their refufal to hearken to his ApoHles. For

they likewife were Prophets, and fpake by divine infpiration. They

fpake in the name of God, and delivered his mind and word, and

proved their miflion by miraculous works. If therefore, after hav-*

ing crucified the Lord Jefus, the Jewilh people fliould proceed to

treat in like manner, his Difciples, who were fent to them : if they

fhould fcourge them in their fynagogues, and put fome of them to

death, andperfecute themfrom city to city, (as he forefaw they would-)

they would then bring upon themfelves in the end, a terrible con-

demnation : and fuch miferies would befall them, that it would

feem as if all the righteous bloud fhed from the foundation of the

world, had been required of them.

And

{d) See Credib. Part i. />. 915. ^C.
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1

And that they did fo treat the Aportles and other difciples of Te-/
fus, appears from the books of the New Teftament. Thefe things

may have been already taken notice of by us. Neverthelefs they
muft be here briefly recollefted. How the Apoftles of Jefus were
apprehended, imprifoned, beaten, and farther threatened, may be
feen in the book of the Adts ch. iv. and v. Some while afterwards

cli. vi. and vii. Stephen was ftoned, and there was a great perfecution

againfl the church, which was at Jerufakm, and they were all fiat"

iered abroad, throughout the regions cj Judea and Samaria, except the

Jpofiles. Some time after this, when Herod Agrippa had been ad-

vanced to the kingdom of Judea by the Romans, we are informed

ch. xii. I. . . 4. that he Jiretched forth his hands to vex certain of the

church. And he killed famesy the brother of fohn with the fword.

And becaiife he Jaw it pleajed the Jews, be proceeded farther to take

Peter alfo. But after he had been imprifoned, he was miraciikufly de^

livered out of the hands of Herody and from the expeSlation of all the

people of the Jews. St. Paul writing to the Herbews, ch. x. 33. 34,
bids them call to remembrance theformer days, in which, after they had
been illuminated, they had endured a great fight of affiiSlions : partly,

fays he, whil/l-ye were made a gazing-flock, both by reproaches and

affiiSlions, and partly, whiljl ye were companions of ihofe who were fo
ufed. For ye had compafjion upon thoje who were in bonds, ajid borejoy^

fully the IpoiUng ofyour goods : knowing that ye have in heaven a bet-

ter, and a tnore enduring Jubjlame. And we have good reafon to be-

lieve, that James, called the Lord's brother, the Apoftle, who gene-

rally refided at Jerufalem, was put to death by the Jews there in 2u

tumultuous mannerj about the year of Chrift 62.

How Paul aded in the early days of the gofpel, and whilft: he

was under the diredtion of the Chlef-priefls and Pharifees, we know
partly from the Ads of the Apoftles, and partly from his own E-
piftles. It is faid Ads viii. i . that he wai confenting to the death
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cf Stephen. And ch. vii. 58. JVheri he was ftoned, the •witnejes hid

down their cloths ot a young mans Jeet, whole name was Saul. And

afterwards ch. ix. 1.2. But Saul yet breathing out threatenings and

(laughter againft the difciples of the Lord, went unto the High-Priejl

and defired of him letters to Dama cus, to the fynagogues, that ij be

found any of this way, whether they were men or women, he might bring

ihem bound to Jerufalem. And in his fpeech before King Agrippa,

and the Governour Feftus, Ads xxvi. 9, . . 12. he fays himfelf. /

*uerih thought with my-flf, that 1 ought to do many things contrarie

to the name of Jejus of Nazareth. Which thing I alfo did in "Jerufa-

km. And many of the faints did I Pjut up in prifon, havi?lg receiveJ

authority from the ChieJ-Priefls. And when they were put to death, I

gave my voice againfl them. And 1 punif)ed them oft in every fyna-

gogue, and compelled them to blafpheme. And being exceedingly jnad

againjl them, I perfecuted them even into flrange cities. fVfjereupon,

he fet out for Damafcus, with authority and commifjionfrom the Chief

-

Priefls. But in his way thither, he met with a check, received new

light, to which he fubmitted, and became a true penitent, and fin-

cere convert, and then preached the faith which for fome while he

had endeavoured to deftroy. Compare Gal. i. 13. . . 24. i Cor. xv,

8. 9. Eph. iii. 8. i Tim. i. 12... 14.

How he was treated by the Jews, after his converfion, we know

from the hiftorie in the Adts, and from his own Epiftles. For

when he began to preach the gofpel at Damafcus, the Jews laid

ivait for him, and they watched the gates day and night to kill him. But

the difciples took him by night, and let him down by the wall in a baf-

ket. Adts ix. 23. 24. Of which great danger, and his wonderfull

efcape, he fpeaks himfelf in an afFeding manner. 2Cor. xi. 31.

,.33. When he came to Jerufalem, from Damafcus, and difputed

•with the Grecians, or Jewifli profelytes. Afts ix. 29. They went

fibout to flay bim. Adts ix. 29. For which caufe the difciples found

it
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it prudent to bring him down to Cefarea, that he might go to Tar-

fus.

The Jews out of Judea a£ted in the like manner. At Antiocb

in Fifidia, Paul having preached there with fome fuccefs, both a-

mong Jews and Gentiis, the Jews moved with envie fiirred up the

devout and honorable women, andthe chief men of the city, and raifedper-

fecuiion againft Paul and Barnabas, and expelled them out of their coajis.

Ads xiii, 50. And fee ver. 45. They therefore went to Iconium,

where alfo they had fome converts among Jews and Gentiis. But
the unbelieving Jews fiirred up the Gentiis, and made their jninds evil

affected toward the brethren. . . But the multitude of the city was di^

vided . . And when there was an affault made both of the Gentiis and

cf the Jews, with their rulers, to uje them defpitefulh, and to [lone

them i they were aware of it, andfed to Lyjlra^ and Derbe, cities of
Lycaonia, and unto the region that lyeth rcund about. Arid there they

preached the gofpel. ch. xiv. \. . .'j. At Lyftra, a great miracle was

wrought by Paul, upon a lame man, who had been a creeple from his

mother's womb, and never had walked. And the people of the place

were difpot'ed to give divine honours to Paul and Barnabas, which they

refufed to accept. But there came thither certain Jews from Anticcb-

and Iconiutn, who perfuaded the people. And having [iomd Paul, they

drew him out of the city, fuppofing he had been dead. Howbeit, as the

difciples flood round about him, he rofe up, and came into the city. And
the next day he departed with Barndhas to Derbe. ch. xiv. i. .. 20.

And having paffcd through fevcral places, they returned to Antiocb

in Syria, from which
j
lace they had been fent out with fpecial re-

commendations to the giace of God. ver. 21. ..28. All which
things therefore happened in what is fometimes called thefirft pere-

grination of Paul and Barnabas.

How the Jews acfted at Thejfalonica, may be k&n A<^ xvii. i . . ;

9. at Berea, may be feen ver. 10. ... 15. How th<-y behaved at

Corintby may be ken ch. xviii. ver 5. . . 20. And when Paul came
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to Jerufalem afterwards, in the year of Chrift 58. as we compute,

he was very hard prefled by the Jews there, where was their great

Council, and where the whole nation was gathered together at the

feaft of Pentecoft, as is related Ads xxi. and xxii. Nor was there

any vifible means of his efcaping out of their bands with his life, but

by appealing to the Emperour himfelf, notwithftanding the favour-

able difpofitions of the Roman Governours, Felix and Fejlus, to

fliew him equity : by which appeal he obtained leave to go to Rome,

where he lived tivo whole years in a kind of free cuflodie, receiving

all that came in unto him^ and preachiiig the kingdom of God, and ttofe

things 'which concern the Lord yefus^ with all conjidence, no manjor-

bidding him. ch. xxviii. 30. 3 i. And then he was fet at liberty, and

went abroad again.

Thus the Jews refirted the counfel of God, and went on accu-

mulating guilt, and laying up a ftore of vengeance to fall upon them,

when God faw fit, and when the meafure of their iniquity was full.

As St. Paul fays to the Theflalonians, i. ep. ii. 14. For ye, brethren,

became Jolloivers oj the churches of God, which in Judea are in Chrijl

Jefus. For ye alfo have fuffered the like things of your countrymen,

even as they have of the yetcs : who have killed the Lord Jesus, and

their own Prophets, and have perfecuted us, and are contrarie to all

men : forbidding us to fpeak to the Gcntils, that they may be faved, to

Jill up their fins alvi'ays. For the wrath is come upon them to the utter

^

mo/l.

For certain fuch things cannot be overlooked by the Sovereign

Lord and Governour of all nations, and of the Jewifh nation, efpe-

cially. For he has faid, and it is agreeable to reafon, and to all the

rules of right government, that if he raifeth up a Prophet, and put

his words in his mouth, and be fpeaks all that he has commanded him:

Itfiall come to pafs, that whojbever will not hearken unto my words

lifbich be Jhall fpeak in my name, I will require it of him.

Deut.
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Daut. xvlli. 18. 19. This rule was laid down and promulgated by
Mofes himfelf, the great Lawgiver of the Jews. And, as before

obferved, it was to be a Handing rule. If faithful meffengers, who
deliver truly the meffage they have received from God, are rejeded,

and not only not hearkened to, but abufed, the God of the Prophets

will refent it, and (hew his difpleafure. Accordingly, foon after

the events before related, wrath did come upon the JewiHi people,

to a very remarkable degree. And the numbers of thofe who pe-

rilhed at Jerufalem, and in Judea, by the famine, and by the fword,

and by inteftin feuds and divifions, or otherwife, was very extraor-

dinarie, and even unparalleled, as we know from Jofephus, a con-

temporarie writer of their own nation, and from yo/ippon, a Jew like-

wile, and from others.

Jofephus, who was a vvitnefle of that awful fccne, ofcen acknow-

ledgcth the hand of God in it. Cejlius Gallus, Prefident of Syria,

made a fuccefsful attempt upon Jerufalem, and then withdrew.

Whereupon, he fays, {e) If Cejliui had co7itinued the lege a little lon-

ger, he ivoidd have taken the city. But God, as I think,for the inick-

ednejje oj the people, abhorring his oxvn folemnities, fuffered not the war

to come to an end at that time. When John of Gifchala efcaped

from out of the hands of Vefpafian, and got to Jerufalem, he fays,

(f) It was the ivork of God^ ivho Javed John for the deJlruSlion ofJe-
rufalem. In another place (g) he fays, that God had blinded their

minds for the tranfgreffions, which they had been guilty of. And {h)

Never did any city endure fo great calamities. Nor was there ever

from the begining of the world any time more fruitfull of wickednefe.

Again, (/) Indeed, it was God, who had condemned the whole tiation,

and defeated every method taken for their prefervation. When the

{e) See before in this volume, p. 73.
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Temple was burning, he fays, (k) Certainly the divine fentence kad

long ago condemned it to the fire. He alfo obferves, that (/) they did

not attend to the prodigies^ which evidently foretold their dejolation. But

like men inja'.uated, u-ho have neither eyes to fee, nor jninds to confix

der, they difregarded the divine denunciations. He alfo obferves, [m)

that tie whole nation was then fijiU tip, as in aprifon. And the Ro-

mans encompaffcd the city, when it was crowded with inhabitants. Ac-

cordingly, the multitude of them who perifl:ed therein, exceeded all the

defiruSlions that ever man or God brought upon the world. And (n)

the whole circtimference of the city was jo thoroughly laid even with the

ground by them who dug it up to the foundation, that there was nothing

left to make thofe who came thither belitve, it had ever been inhabited.

So writes Jofephus, in the Greek language, in the face of the wliole

world, not many years after the Jewilli war was ended. And fays

Eleazar, in his fpeech at Mafj'ada, recorded by the fame Hiftorian,

(o) the Metropolis ofthe whole nation, the City, which we believed to

have God inhabiting it, has been rooted up to the foundation, and the

holy temple has been profanely dug up tothe foutidation.

Such was the end of the fiege of Jerufalem in the fccond year of

Vefpafian, and the yearof Chrift 70. And thus were accomplilli-

ed the predidions of Jefus cor^cerning the city of Jerufalem, and

the Temple, and the Jewifli People, if they did not repent.

Here I might conclude. But if any fliould be dcfirous to fee this

argument in all it's force, and in it's full light, it will be requifite to

look farther back, and afcend up to the origin of this people: and

then trace their hiflorie, through the feveral periods of it. For they

are

(i) />. 103. in) p. 121.

(/; p. 104. ("a) p. 122,

(a) p. 11^,
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are a people feparated from all other nations, chofen of God for ve-

ry great ends and purpofes, to uphold the belief of the Divine Uni-

ty, the dodrine of a Divine Providence, concerning itfelf in the af-

fairs of mankind, upon the belief of which all religious worfliip de-

pends, and to preferve the expedation of the coming of a great per-

fon to redeem the human race from errour and vice, and the bad

confequences of their deviations fro»ii truth and virtue. Gen.

iii. 15.

Forthefe ends God chofe Abraham, and brought him out of (p)
Ur of the Chaldees. When be called him, out cf his counlrey, andfrom
bis kindred^ and from his father s hoiije, heJaid : I iv':ll make thee a

great nation, and I will blefs thee, and make thy name great, and thou

fjalt be a blejjing. . . . And in thee (hall all the families of the earth be

blefj'ed. Gen. xii. i. . . 3. The fulfilment of which magnificent pro-

mife was limited to Ifaac, or his feed by Sarah. Gen, xvii. and af-

terwards to facoby Gtn, xxvii. xxviii. And when his pofterity was

greatly encreafed, after their fojourning a while in Egypt, where they

had been treated in a fervile manner, God brought them out of

that countrey, with a mighty hand, and an out-fttetched arm, work-

ing many great and confpicuous miracles for their fafety, Whilfl

they were in the wildernefl"e he gave to them a fyftem of laws, the

ten principal of which were delivered from mount Sinai with great

folemnity, and then engraved on tables of ftone by the finger of

God. God then brought them into the land of Canaan, where they

became a flourifhing and powerfull nation, according to the pro-

mife made to Abraham concerning Sarah, when flie was yet bar-

ren, that She fould be a mother of nations, and Kings of people

fiould be oj her. Gen. xvii. 16.

David intended to build a Houfe for the name of the Lord. But

that honour was referved for his fon Solomon. The divine appro-

bation of David's defign is manifeft. And God, by infpiration, gave

M m 2 him

{^) Gen. XV. 7. Neb, ix, 7

,
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him the form and dimenfions of the houfe, and the order of the

worfhip to be performed there, i Chr. xxviii. 1 1. . . 13. Tbeii (q)

David gave to Solomon his fon the patterns of the porch, and of the

houfes thereof [or of the Houfe, and the apartments thereof] and of

the treajurei thereof, and of the upper chambers thereof, and of the

place of the mercy-feat : and the pattern of all that he had by the fpirit

of the courts of the houfe of the Lord, and of all the chambers round

about, of the treafuries of the Houfe of God, and of the treafuries cf

the delicate things. Alfo for the courfes of the Priefls and the Levites,

and for all the work of the fervice of the houfe of the Lord. . . ver. 1 9.

All this, faid David, the Lord made me to under/land in writing [as if

it were infcrlbed on his mind] by his hand upon me, even all the words

of this pattern.

When the houfe was finifhed, and dedicated by a pra3'er fuita-

ble to the great occafion. 2 Chr. v. vi. we are informed, ch. vii. 12.

that the Lord appeared to Solomon by night, andfaid unto him : I have

heard thy prayer, and have chafeu this place to my-felffor an houfe of

facrifce. 15. 16. Now my eyes fall be open, and my eyes attcnt unto

the prayers that are made in this place. For now have I chofen and

fanSlifed this houfe, that my name may be there for ever, and my eyes

and my heart Jl.all be there perpetually. . . 19. . . 22. But if ye turn

away, and forfake my fiatutes and my commandments, which I have

fet before you, and ferve other gods, and worfoip thein : then will I

pluck them up by the roots out of my land which I have given them.

And this houfe, which I have fanSlified for my name will I cafl out of

my fight, arJ make it to be a proverb, and a by word among all nati-

ons. Ami this houfe, which is high, fJ:all be an a/lonifment to every

one that poffeth by it, fo that he fhall fay : Why has the Lord done thus

unto this land, and to this houfe ? And it fhall be anfwered, Eecaufe

they forfock the God of their fathers, which brought them out oj the

land

\q) Dedlt autem David Salomcni filio fuo confpicuam, quakm Deus animo infcrig-

deferi^tionem, ... id eft, dedit ei forraaiu ferat, ut dicitur infra ver, 19^1 GioU
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land of Egypt , and laid hold on other gods, and ivorJl;iped thetiit and

ferved them : tberejore has he brought all this evil upon them.

And though God is ever merciful!, and full of compaffion, and

forgave their iniquity ^ and many a time turned aivay his anger, and

did not flirr up all his ivrath. [Pf. Ixxviii. 38. and what follows, and

Keh. ix.] yet at length the provocation of their repeated idolatries^

and grofs immoralities, after the renewed admonitions of Jiis Prophets,

was fuch, that God gave them up into the hands of their enemies.

So this is related 2 Chron. xxxvi. 15... 20. And the Lord God of their

fathers fcjit ur.to them by his mefengers, rifing up early, and fending then\

becaufe be had compafjion upon his people, and his dwelling place. But

they mocked the inejjengers of God, and dejpijed his -words, and mifujed

his Prophets, untill the "wrath of the Lord rofe again/i his people, till

there was no remedy. Therefore be brought upon them the King of the

Chaljees, who flew their young jnen with thefword, in the houfe of their

fanSluariey and had no compajjion upon yoiivg man or maiden, old man^

or him that flooped for age. He gave them all into his hand. Ajid all

the veffels of the houfe of God, great andfmall, and the treafures of the

houfe of the Lord, and the treafures of the King, and of his Princes..

All thefe things brought he to Babylon. Aid they burnt the houfe of God^

and brake down the walls 0) ferujalem, and burnt all the palaces there-

of withfre, and de/lroyed all ibe gooaly veffels thereof And them that

efcapedfrom the fword carried he to Babylon : where they werefervants

to him, and bisfons, untill the reign of the kingdom of Perjia.

That was the overthrow of the Temple and city of Jerufalem

and the kingdom of Judah at that time. All which is related at

large, and rather more uticularly, in the lii. and laft chapter of the
book of Jeremiah. And may be feen alio in 2 Kings ch. xxiv. xxv.

And it may be worth the while to obferve here Jerem. xxv. i. .

;

1 1 .
The word that came unto Jeremiah concerning all the people of Ju'

dab, in the fourth year of Jehoiakim the fon ofjofah. King of Ju-
dab.
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dah, nvhich was the firfl year of Nebuchadnezzar King of Babylon.

Which Jeremiah the Prophet [pake unto all the people of Judah, and

to all the inhabitants of Jcrufalem, faying : From the thirteenth year

ofjofiahthejcn of Anion, King of Judah even unto this day. (that

is, the three and twentieth year) the word of the Lord has come unto

me. And 1 have fpoken unto you, rijing early, and fpeaking. But

ye have not hearkened. And the Lord has jent unto you (r) all his fer-

•vants the Prophets, ri/ing early, and fending them. But ye have not

hearkened, nor inclined your ear to hear. They said, Turn ye again

now every man from his evil way, and from the e vil of your doings,

and dw'U in the land, that the Lord has given to you, and to your fa-

thers for ever. And go not after other gods to ferve and to worfAp

them, and provoke me not to anger with the works of your hands, and

I will do you 710 hurt. Yet ye have not hearkened unto me, faith the

Lord, that ye might provoke me to anger, with the works oj your hands

to your hurt. Therefore thus faith the Lord of hofls, becaife ye have not

heard my words, behold, I will fend and take all the families of the

north, faith the Lord, and Nebuchadnezzar the King cf Babylon my

fivant, and bring them againjl this land, and againfi the inhabitants

thereof. . . And this whole land p:all be a defolation, and an afloniJJi-'

ment. And thefe nations fall Jerve the King of Babylon (s) feventy

years.

It ought to be here particularly obferved by us, that this calamity

is faid to have been brought at length upon this people, becauje they

had rejufed to hearken to the words of God, fpoken to them by the

Prophets,

The

(r) Jeremiah feems there to Intend, as ... Nam 31 annis regnavit Jofias. Ab
Prophets of former times, fo alfo feme, his deme 12 et adde annos 4 Joakimi, fi-

who were contemporaric with him, two unt ipfi anni 23. Per quos nullo labore

of which are mentioned in fcripture, Ze- et fe et focios fuos abftinuifle ait Jeremias,

fhaniah, whofe prophecies we have, and ut ad meliorem frugem populum redu-

Urijah, mentioned here ch. xxvi. 20 See ceret,

Louth upon the place. And fays Grotius (s) Praedictio infignis, ob ita exaflam
upon ver, i, A ttnit anno regni Jofiae, temporis defignationem. Gtot,
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The vefTels of the temple were carried to Babylon, and lodged in

the teoiple there dedicated to Belus. 2 Chr. xxxvi, 7. Nebuchad^

nezzar alfb carried of the vejfeh of the houfe cf the Lord to Babjlon,

and put them in his temple at Babylon. They are more particularly

enumerated, Jer. lii. 17, ..23. This, undoubtedly, was intended,

by way of fcorn and infult to the conquered people of IfracI, and as

a triumph over the God, whom they worlliiped. Neverthelefs

they were thereby preferved, and many of them were afterwards re-

turned. That they were there near the end of the captivity, we learti

from the profane and unfeafonable feaft made by Behh.izzar, as re-

lated Dan. V. I. . . 4. Who then commanded to bring the golden andfil^

ver veje/s, ivhicb his father Nebuchadnezzar had taken out of the tem-

ple, "which is at Jerufateni, that the King and his princes, and hit

•wives and concubines might drink therein. At the end of the capti-

vity, when Cyrus permitted the people to return to their own coiin-

trey, he alfo gave orders for the reftoring of thefe vefTels, as related

at the begining of the book of Ezra ch. i. i. . . 1 1. AW in the firli

year of Cyrus King of Ferfta, {that the word of the Lord by the mouth

of Jeremiah might be fulfilled) the Lord flirred up the fpirit of Cyrus

King cf Perfia, that he made proclamation, throughout all his kingdom^

and put it alfo in writing, faying : Thus faith Cyrus King of Perfia^

The Lord God of heaven hath given me all the kingdoms of the earthy

and he has charged me to build him an bcuje at ferufalem, which is in

JuiMh. Who is there among you of all his people ? His God be with

him, ad let him go to Jerufcileniy ivhich is in Judah, and build the

houfc or' the Lord God which is at Jeiujalem. . . . Aljo Cyrus the King
brought forth the vefels of the koufe of the Lcrd^ which Nebuchadnez-

zar had brought forth out oj ferujakm, and had put them in the houfe

of his god. Evin thele did Cyrus King of Perfia bring forth by the

bai:d oj Mitbredutb, the treafurer, and numbred them unto Shef}:haz~

zar the Prince of fudah. And this is the number of them : thirty

chargrs of gold, a ti.ou and chargers of fi^ver^ nine and twenty knives :

thirty bafuis of gold : plver bafins ofa JecondJort Jour hundred and ten,

end
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and other veffeh a thouland. All the vejfeh of gold and filver, tvere

Jive tboufand and jour hundred. All thefe did ShefJibazzar bring up

with them of the captivity^ that were brought up Jrom Babylon unto

Jerufalem.

The firft thing that was (^"ne by them, after their return to Jc-

rufalenr>, was reftoring the altar for burnt-offerings. Ezra. iii. 2.

Then flood up Jojlma the Jon of Jozedech and his brethren the priejls,

and Z<'ruhbabel, the fon of Shenltiel, and his brethren, and budded the

altar of the God of IJrael to offer burnt-offerings thereon. . . From the

Jirji day of the Jeventh month began they to offer burnt-offerings unto

the Lord. But the foundation of the temple of the Lord was not yet

laid. The building of the temple met with oppofition, and there-

fore it was feveral years, before it wjs finifhed. Which is menti-

oned Ezra vi. 14. . . 16. And the Elders of the yews builded, and

they prophefied through the prophefying of Haggai the Prophet y and Za-

chariah the Jon of Jddo, and they builded, and finijked it, according to

the commandment of Cyrus, and Darius, and Artaxcrxes Kiff^ of Per-

Jia. And this houfe was finijled on the third day of the month Adar^

•which was in the fixth year of the reign of Darius the King. And the

children of Ifrael, the Priefls and the Levites, and the reft of the chil-

dren of the captivity, kept the dedication of this houfe with joy.

At firft they were difcouraged by the little profpedl they had of

raifing the temple fuitably to their wi(bes. Ezra iii. 12. Many of

the Priejls and Levites, and chief of the fathers, who were ancient

men, who bad feen the firjl houfe, when the fowidation of this houfe was

laid before their eyes, wept with a loud voice, and many fhouted aloud

for joy. But God himfelf encouraged them to proceed with the moft

gracious affurances. Haggai ii. 1. . .j. In the feventh month, in the one

and twentieth day of the month, came the word of the Lord by the Pro-

phet Haggai, faying : Speak now to Zerubbabel, the fon oj Sbealtiel^

Governour of Judah, and to Joffjua the fon of Jofedech the High-

Priefl, and to the.refidue of the people. Who is left among you that

faw
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faw this houfe in its Jirft gJorie ? And how do ye fee it now ? Is it not

in your eyes in comparifon of it, as nothing ? Tet now be Jlrong, Ze-
rubbabel, faith the Lord : andbefrong, oJoPniahyfonofJo/edech, the

Priefl, and be Jlrong all ye People of the land faith the Lord of hofls, and
work, lam with you faith the Lord of hojls. According to the word
that I covenanted -with you, when ye came out of Egypt, fo my Spirit

remaineth among you. Fear ye not. For thus faith the Lord of hefts.

Tet once a little while.

.

. And I will fa^e all tiatiom, and the dejire of
all nations (hall come. And 1 willfill this houfe with glorie, faith the

Lord of hofts. See likewife ch. i. and Zach. i. ii, iii. and viij.

And now they reftored the worship of God at the temp fe, ac-

cording to the prefcriptions of the law of Mofes for offering facrlfi--

ces. They kept the feaft of the Paffover, and other great feafts ac-
cording to the law of Mofes, and the PrieRs and Levues were itx. to

officiate in their courfes. So, after the fetting up the altar of burnt-

offering, and their begining to lay the foundation of the temple, it

is faid. Ezra, iii. 1 8. And when the builders laid, or were laying, thf

foundation of the temple of the Lord, they fet the Priejls in their appa^

rel with trumpets, and the Levites the fans of Ajaph, with cymbals, to

praife the Lord after the ordinarie of David King of Ifrael. And
afterwards, when the temple was raifed, it is faid, Ezra vi. 18. And
they fet the Priefts in their divifions, and the Levites in their courfes^

for the fervice of God, which is at fe<ufalem, as it is written in the

book of Mofes. Then it follows ver, 19. And the children of the cap-

tivity, that is, who were returned from their captivity, kept the

Paffover,. upon the fourteenth day of the fir/i month.

Thus the worfliip of God was again reftored, and fet up, at his

temple in Jerufalem. And though, undoubtedly, in the interme-

diate fpace, the Jews met with various difficulties from furrounding

enemies, and were now in fubjection to the Romans
j yet in the

time of our Saviour and his ApoQles, the Jewiffi people had free

acceffe to the Temple, performed their facrifices there, kept the

N n Paflover^
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Paflbver, and PentecoO, a. id other great folemnlties according to the

appointments of the law of Mofcs. And the genealogies of their

tribes were in b-ing. Jefus, our Lord, was of the tribe of Judah,

and of the familie of David, though then in low circumftanccs.

Matt. i. and ii. Luke i. and ii. Zacbariasy father of John the Bap-

tift, was of the courfe of Abia, and his wife Elifabeth was of the

daughters of .-\aion. And he executed the pricfts office before God

at the temple, in the order of his courfe. Lukei. 5. . . 12. Jnna,

a propbettjfe, is faid to have been the daughicr of Fhatiuel, of the

tribe of Ajher, a widow ofJourjcore years oj age, loho departed not

from the temple, and Jerved God with Jaflings and prayers, night and

day.

But it is not needful to add any thing more, it being apparent

from the books of the New Teflamcnt, and from Joltphus, as well

as from other writings, that the worfhip at the Temple in Jerufa-

lem fuhfifted, till the fecond year of Vcfpafian, and the year of

Chrifl 70. in which year, they had come up in great numbers to

keep the Paflbver, and were fuddenly fhut up in the city by the Ro-

man armle.

The times of the firft and fecond Temple are computed by Dr.

L ightfdot in this manner. " The (/) time of the flanding of the

" firft Temple, from it's finifhing in the eleventh year of Solomon,

" to it's firing by Nebuzaradan, was four hundred and twenty

«' years." '* From the (a) firlt year of Cyrus, (in which he proclaim-

" ed redemption to the captives, and gave commandment to reflore

" and build Jerufalem) to the death of Chrift, were four hundred
*' and ninety years, as they are fummed up by an angel, Dan. ix.

*« and from the death of Chiifl: to the fatal and final deflrudlion of

*' Jeru-

(/) The Temple, at itjlood in tbt time of (a) lb. p. 2064.

cur Saviour Ch, 40, p, 2063.
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«' Jerufalem, were forty years more, five hundred and thirty years

«' in all," Which two fums make no more than nine hundred and

fifty years. In another place {x) he computes the times of the two
temples to be exadly one thoufand years. Others may make dif-

ferent computations. But now we need not concern ourfelves about

a nice exadlneffe. However, I refer to (y) Prideaux, who may be
confulted.

III. I fliall now fliut up thefe reflexions with fome concluding Cmdud-

oblervations. ing ohft-r^

vatisns,

Obf. 1. The Temple at Jerufalem was defigned by David, and

erefled by Solomon with divine approbation : and the worfliip there

performed, was of divine appointment. And as the buildin<T itfelf,

and the worfhip there, had a divine fandlion ; it was fit, that a fuit-

able refpetfl fiiould be fliewn to the place itfelf, and to the ordinan-

ces there enjoyned, by all the worfliipers of the true God.

Solomon {a) and all underftanding Ifraelites, were perfuaded of
the divine omniprefence. Neverthelefs, as God had determined to

make peculiar manifeftations of himfelf at the Temple, it was fit,

that refped fliould be fliewn to it. i Kings viii, 27. . . 30, But ivill

God dwell on this earth ? Behold, the heaven of bea'vens cannot contain

thee. Hoiv much kfs this houfe that T have built ? Tet have thou re'

N n 2 fpea

{x) " If Jerufalem was deftroyed ex- " that time moft properly began the ilng~

«« aflly forfy years after our Saviour's '' dom of heaven, cr.d the /leiv Jerufakm,
«« death, as it is apparent, . . . then that " when that e:r ':, y kingdom, and that

«' deftruilion of it befell julT: in the four « old city, were utterly ruined." Har~
" thoufandth year of the world. And many of the four Evangelijh. Vol, i. p,
•' fo, as the Temple of Solomon had 487.

" been finiflied anno mundi, exadly 3COO. (y) See .is Connexion ^'c. year leforc

" fo in anno miindi exaiftly 4000. both Chriji 458. Vol. i. p. 262. ls\:

" the City and the Ten)ple that then (a) See his Letter to HiraWy Ki>;g off
•' was, were deftroyed never to be re- Tyre. 2 Chr. 'it. i. ... 7.
•* paired, or rebuilt again. And from
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fpedt unto the prayer of thy fcrvant. . . That thy eyes may be open toward

this houfe, flight and day ^ even toicard the place, of -which thou hali

faid : tny name JJ.^all be there : [Deut. xii. i i.J and hearken thou to the

fupplication of thy (ervant, and of thy people Jfraei, -when they Jhall

pray toward tbis place. And hear thou in heaven thy dwelling place,

and -when thou heare/l, forgive. See likevvife ver. 46. . . 48.

And ivhen Solomon had made an end of praying,fre came down from

heaven, and confumed the burnt -offering, and the jacrifice. And the

glorie of the Lord filled the houfe. 2 Chr. vii. i. And the Lord appear-

ed to Solomon by night, and [aid unto him : I have heard thy prayer^

and have chofen this place to myfelf, for an houfe offacrifce. If I

f.mt up heaven, that there be no rain . . .or, if I fend pefli/ence among

tny people : if my people, li'hich are called by my name, fhall humble

themicIves, and pray, and feek 7ny face, and turn from their •wicked

•ways : then inill 1 bear from heaven, and 'will forgive their Jin, and

•will heal their land. . . For now have I chofen, and fanSlified this houfe,

that my name may be thereforever : and my eyes, and my heart f}?all be

there ptrpetually. ver. 12. . . 16.

Accordingly, Daniel, who was renowned for fecular wifdom, as

well as for divine illuminations, and eminent piety, when his fidelity

to Gi'd met with a fevere trial, as we are told, ch. vi. 10. he ivent

into bis houfe, and his window being open in his chamber, toward Je-

rufa.em, and kneeled down upon his knees three times a day, and gave

thanks before his God, as he did afore-time. Comp. i Kings viii. 48,

Pf. V. 4 Jonah ii. 4. And the Lord Jefus was often at Jerufalem,

efpecially at the great feflivals. And twice in the courfe of his mini-

flrie cleared the Temple of fome abufes and incumbrance, and feverely

rebuked thofe who pradtifed thofe indecences, or connived at them.

Obf. 2. The Temple and the City of Jerufalem were twice de-

ftroyed, once by the Chaldeans, a fecond time by the Romans.

The city of Jerufalem was befieged, and taken feveral times be-

fides : by Antiochus Epiphanes^ Fompey^ and Herod the great, and

others.
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others. But novy we confine ourfelves to thofe feafons, when the

city was ruined, and the Temple alfo was deflroyed.

Obf. 3. The taking of Jcrufalem by the Chaldeans was a very

grievous calamity.

The particulars are related Jer. lii. 2 Kings xxiv. xxv. 2 Chron.

xxxvi. Daniel, in his confeffions, ch. ix. 12. fays: For under the

nvbole heaven has not been done, as has been done upon 'Jerufalem. It

was a calamity, not eafie to be paralleled, in all it's circumftances.

Which was agreeable to the maxim before obferved, that where much
is given, there aljo much will be required^ and to the words of God,
by the Prophet Amos. Tou only have 1 bwwn of a!l the families of
the earth. Therefore I loill pimipj you for allyour iniquities.

Ohf 4. The final captivity of the JewiQi People by the Romans
has been a much greater calamity, than that by the Chaldeans. It

exceeds in many refpeds.

I.) The diftreffes of the fiege of Jerufalem, and the numbers that

periflied there by famine, or Iword, by the hand of the Romans,

or by their own inteftin divifions, and the numbers carried captive,

exceeded all the defolations, that ever were. It happened, when
the city was crowded with people, they being affembled together at

one of their feftivals. And the city itfelf, it's buildings, it's walls,

and the Temple were demoliflied, and thrown down to the foun-

dation, fo as they had never been before. So our Lord foretold

Matt. xxiv. 21. For then P.^all be great tribulation, fuch as was not

from the begining of the world, to this time : no, nor ever fiall be. So

Jefus faid, it would be. And Jofephus fays, it was fo, and that

;'/ exceeded all the deJlruSlions, ever brought upon the world by God or^

man.

2.) The captivity by the Romans has exceeded the former in du-;

ration.

Tbi5
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Tills fecond captivity has now already lafted almoft feventeen hun-

dred years, without any the left profpeifl of a period to it. That

was limited to feventy years only according to the word of God by

Jeremiah, ch.xxv. 12. . . 18. xxix. 10. . . 14. and Dan. ix, i. 2.

3.) During the captivity by the Chaldeans, the Jevvifli People had

Prophets among them : but now they have none.

In this fecond captivity, as they are without altar, and facrifice,

and Temple, and City of their own ; fo are they, all this while,

without vifions, and prophecies, and divine illuminations of every

kind.

In the former captivity they had feveral Prophets, of great emi-

nence. Jeremiah continued toprophefy to the remains of the peo-

ple in Judea feveral years after the begining of the captivity. £2;^-

>t/V/and Daniel prophefied in Babylon. Thefe, and other good

men may, have been of great fervice for bringing men to repent-

ance, and fitting them for the expecfled deliverance. And during

that period of feventy years, there were miraculous deliverances

vouchfafed to fome : the prefervation, particularly, of the three

young men in the fiery furnace: Dan. iii. Then Daniel's fatisfac-

torie interpretations of Nebuchadnezzar's dreams, ch. ii. and iv. and

Daniel's great advancement, and fome other extraordinarie occur-

rences, were much in their favour. They mufl: have tended to in-

fluence the minds of the great princes, to whom they were fub-

jedl. And muft have been means of facilitating their deliverance^

and accomplifhing their fafe return into their own countrey, and to

their happy fettlement in it. But we hear not of any fuch like fa-

vorable appearances in the prefent captivity and difperlion.

Obf. 5. All thefe calamities, thofe of the former, and of the la-

ter captivity, have happened to the Jewirti People, agreeably to the

original plan of divine difpenfations concerning them.

This obfervation was mentioned formerly. But it is repeated here^

as a thing of great importance. And we have an acknowledgement

of
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of it, in Daniel's confefllons, with regard to the BabylonlHi captivi-

ty, ch. ix. 1 1. lea, all Ifrael have tranfgreljed thy law, even by de-

parting, that they might not obey thy voice. Therejore the curfe is pour-'

ed upon us, and the oath that is written in the law of Mofes the fervant

of God, becaufe "H'e have Jinncd againft hitn. ... i^. As it is written

in the law of Mofes, all this evil is come upon us. See Lev. xxvi.

14. ...46. Deut. xxviii. 15. &c. What is here faid of the capti-

vity by the Chaldeans, is as true of the captivity by the Romans,

and ought to be in hke manner acknowledged.

Ohf. 6. Our blefied Lord's predicflions therefore of evil coming

upon Jerufalem and the people of Judea, did not proceed from

private refentment, enmity, malice, ill-will, or any other unfoci-

able affedion, from which the mind of the bleffed Jefus was always

Utc: but they were declarations of the counfel of God, prophetical

denunciations of evil to come, if men did not repent, faithfull warn-

ings to men to take heed to themfelves, and earned and affedlionate

calls to repentance and reformation, that the impending and threat-

ened calamities might be averted and avoided.

A Prophet, who is entrufled with the mind of God, mud faith-

fully deliver both promifes to obedience and threatening to difobedi-

ence, as he is required. Says Mofes to the people under his care, for

whofe welfare and profperity he was greatly concerned. Deut, iv. c.

Behold, I have taught you jlatiites and judgements, even as the Lord

my God commanded me. . . . ver. 25. 26. . . . But ifthou do evil in the

fight of the Ij)rd thy God, to provoke him to anger : I call heaven and

earth to witnejfe, that ye JJmU foon utterly periJJj from off the land^

•whereunto you go over Jordan to poffefs it : ye Jkall not prolong your

days upon it. ButJhall utterly be dejlroyed. Nor was Jeremiah to be

charged with ill will to the Jewifh people, when he foretold the de-

folations of the Chaldean captivity.

Obf
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Obn 7. The great aggravation of the tranfgreflions of the Jewiflj

people, lay in their not hearkening to the meflages of the Prophets,

which God fent among them.

This was obferved before from 2 Chron.xxvi. 15. 16. and from

Jerem. XXV. i...ii.to which I now add, that it is particularly

mentioned by Daniel in his devout and humble confeffion of the

fins of that people, which brought upon them the Babylonifli cap-

tivity, ch. ix. 5. 6. JVe have finnedy. and have committed iniquity, and

have done laickedly, and have rebelled even by departingJrom thy precepts

and thy judgements. Neither have ive hearkened unto thyfervants the

prophets, lahofpoke in thy name to our Kings, our Princes, and ourfa-

thers^ and to all the people cj Ifracl. By which, certainly, thefe Prophets

manifeflcd their fidelity. And the reafon of this is, that refufing to

hearken to meflages of God, faithfully delivered by his Prophets,

demonftrates obftinacie and irreclaimableneffe. This is reprefented

by our Lord in the parable of the jig-tree. Luke xiii. 6. . . 10. and

of the hujbandmen. Matt. xxi. 33. &c. and in other parables and dif-

courfes. The parable of the fig-tree juft mentioned, is thus. A
certain man had a Jig-tree, planted in his vineyard. And he came^

and fought fruit thereon, andfound none. Then faid he to the dreff'er

cf the vineyard : Behold thefe three years I come feekitig fruit on this

fig-tree, and find none. Cut it down. Why cumbreth it the ground ?

And he anfwcring faid : Lord, let it alone this year alfo, till 1 fall

dig about it, and dung it. If it bear fruit, well. If not, thou fait

cut it down. So God faid of old to the people of Ifrael by Kaiah,

after having in a like manner reprefented his care and cultivation of

his vineyard. Jf. v. 3. 4. 5. And 7iow, inhabitants of Jcrufalem, and

men of 'Judah, judge, 1 pray you, betwixt me and my vine'jard. What

could have been done more to my vineyard, than 1 have done in it ?

Wherefore when I looked, that it fould bring forth grapes, brought it

forth wild grapes t I will tellyou^ what I will do to my vineyard? I
will:
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u^ll take away the hedge thereof, and if pall be eaten up : and break

down the wall thereof, and it Jlmll be trodden down.

This was the cafe in the time of our Saviour. After all other

Prophets, came Jefus, who taught the people in the name of God,
and faithfully delivered his mind to them, and called them to re-

pentance, and wrought many wonderful! works. There was then

a great profufion of fpiritual gifts in Himfelf, and his Apoftles. If

their meffage was not hearkened to, but rejeded, and they abufed

:

it would be an aggravated provocation, and would be required of thp

people, to whom they had fpoken in the name of God.

Obf. 8. Finally, in the eighth and lafl place, let us now inquire

and confider, what was the fin, what the fins, or ofFenfes, that oc-

cafioned the great calamity, which befell the Jewifh people, about

forty years after the times of the Lord Jefus, under the condud of

thofe two Generals, Vefpafian, and Titus.

We have feen accounts in Jofephus, and other Jevvidi writers, of

the difirefies then fuffered by the Jewifh people at Jcrufalem, and in

other parts of Judea, and of the deftrudion and demolition of their

city, and temple, and their captivity and difperlion, which fiill con-

tinue. And we have feen evident proofs, that the hand of God was

therein, and that all came to pafs by the over-ruling providence of

God. It is an afFedling fubject. And if we make inquiries into the rea-.

fons and caufes of thefe great calamities, we fhould do it ferioufly, and

impartially, and may be difpofed alfo to compaflion and candour.

When God appeared to Solomon after he had finished and dedi-

cated the Temple, he gracioufiy afiured him, that lie accepted the

prayer, which he had made, and that he would hearken to the pray-

ers, which his people ftiould make to him toward that place in their

difirefies. Neverthelefs he declares, 2 Chron, vii. 19. . . 22. But if

ye turn away, andforfake my ftatutes, and my commandments, 'which

1 have fet before you, and ferve other gods, and worfloip them : then

will Jpluck them up by the roots out of my land which I have given

O them.
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them. And the houfe, u^hicb 1 have far:nificd for my name liill I caji

out of my fight, and will make it to be a proverb, and a by-word a-

niong all nations. And this hotife, ivbich is high, J}:all be an a/loniP:~

ment to every one that pajfetb by it : Jo that he Jhallfay : Why has the

Lord done thus unto this land, and unto this boufe. And it f.^all be an-

fwered, Becaufe they forfook the Lord God of their fathers, 'who brought

them out of the land of Egypt, and laid hold on other gods, and -wor^

f:iped them, and ferved them. 'Jherefore has he brought all this evil

upon them..

This was fulfilled in the Bab^hniJJj captivity, when Jerufalem

•was taken, and the Temple, built by Solomon, was burnt down.

That was an event, which occafioned inquiries into the reafons and

caufes of it. And (hall not we confider, and make like inquiries,

concerning the captivity by the Romans, which has been attended

with fo many awfuU circumftances ? Shall we not fay : IVhy has the

Lord done thus, unto this land, and to this houfe, meaning the fecond

houfe, built after the return from the Babylonifti captivity. For

that houfe alfo was high. And had been ereded with divine appro-

bation and encouragement. And the worfhip had been rellored

there according to the appointment of Mofes : and was fo continued

there, till it's final defolation.

If now we afk, Wi^ has the Lord done thus to this land and peopk^

end to this houfe : It cannot be faid, becaufe they laid hold on other

gods, and worjhiped them, and ferved them. For after the return from

the Babylonifn captivity, they were for the mofl: part free from the

fin of idolatrie, into which they had fo often relapfed before. Nor

are they now guilty of that fin, for which their difperfion fhould be

continued. For fome while before the laft deftrudion of Jerufa-

lem, they appear, from all accounts, to have been generally very

zealous for the law of Mofes, and the rites of it, and very diligent

in their attendence on the temple at Jerufalem, to which they re>-

forted.
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forted in great numbers from all parts of the world, where they in-

habited, at the folemn feflivals: and where a large part of the nati-

on was aflcmbled to keep the Paffover, when the final overthrow

befell them.

We are therefore led to think, that thefe calamities befell the

JewiOi people, becaufe they rejeded, and crucified the Lord Jefus,

who was a Prophet, mighty ;;; deed and wordy before God and all La xxi'.\

the people, who fpake as never man fpake before, and performed '''

many wonderfull works, which none had done before. And God
hzi required it of them^ as he faid by Mofes, he would do. Deut.

xviii. 19. And I muft again recite here thofe affeding, and awfull,

but true fayings of our Lord, recorded John xv. 22. 24. //" / had
not come^ and fpoken unto them, they had not had fm : but 7iow have

they no cloak [or excufe/or theirfn. If 1 had not done among them the

•works, which 710 other man did, they had not had fm : but now they

have both feen and hated, both me and my Father,

The expedation of the MefHah is no new thing. It had not It's

rife from Jefus, or his Difciples. It was in being, long before the
nativity of Jefus, We are afTured (b) by Suetonius, and Tacitus, and
Celfus, Heathen writers of great learning, as well as from Jo/ephus :

That there had been for a long time, all over the Eajl, a tiotion firmly

believed, that at that very time, fome comingfrom JudeaJJmild obtain

the Empire of the world. Heathen writers fay, this was contained in

the book of the fates : Jofephus, who at the time of his writing the

hiftorie of the war, was difpofed to think, as the Heathen writers

above mentioned do, that Vefpafian was thereby intended, fays, that

this expedation was founded upon an ambiguous oracle. Ncverthe-

lefs he owns, that the expedation was general among the Jewifh

O o 2 people,

(b) See thepajjages of thofe Heathen Au- P. i, Vol. i. p, 284. . . . 290.
ihsn, and of Jofephus, all allegedf Credit), ,
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people, and that it was embraced by many of the Wife men among

theifiy as well as by others, and that it was the thing. wluLh prm-

cipally encouraged them to undertake the ivar ivitb the Romans. But

upon this head there is now no difference between the Jews and us.

All allowing that the expedlation of a Meffiah is founded on the

writing of Mofes and the Prophets.

That this was the time of his appearance, they may have argu-

ed and colleifted from divers texts of fcripture, as Dan. ii. 34. . . 45.

vii. 14. ix. 24. and from Hag. ii. 4. . . 9. Mai. iii. 1. iv. 5. 6.

How general and prevailing the expedtation of the appearance of

the Mefliah then was, among all forts of men, the rulers, as well as

the common people, we farther know from the books of the New
Teflament. Luke iii. 15. 16. And as the people were in expeStatiorty

and all men mufed in their hearts 0/ fohn, whether he "were the Chrijl^

cr not : John anfu-ered^ faying unto them all : I indeed baptize you

ivith icater. But one mightier than I cometh^ the latchet of whofe

JkoeSy I am not worthy to unloofe. He will baptife you with the Holy

Ghojl^ and with fire. And from John i. 19. . .34. we know, that

the Jews fent Priejis and Levites^ who were of the fed of the Pha-^

rifees, to John, where he was baptizing, to afk him, who he was.

He declared, he was not the Chri/l, but was feni bejore him. And
faid : ThereJlandeth one among you, whom ye know not. He it n who

coming after me, is preferred before me. Whofe fiooes latchet 1 am not

worthy to unloofe. I need not cite any other texts.

At that very time Jefus appeared, and wrought many wonderfull

works, irrefragable atteftations to his divine miflion and authority,

and the truth of his dodlrine : of which we are as well afTured from

the concurring and unanimous teftimonie of all the writers of the

New Teftament, as we can be of any thing 'hat ever was done in

the world : or as the Jews are of the miracles wrought by Mofe&

and the Prophets,

Here
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Here therefore we may adopt the words of our Lord fpoken to

his difciples, Matt. xvii. 12. But Ijay unto you ^ that FJias is come

already. And they knew him not, but hate done unto him ii'hatfoever

they li/led. Likewife JJoall aljo the Son oj Man Juffer of them. As
he did foon afterwards. For whkh God has reckoned, and is ftill

reckoning with them.

However, though the treatment given to Jefus and his Apoftles,

was a very great ofFenfe : there may have been other provocations,

which occafioned the difpleafure of God againft his people, and con-

curred to bring down the vengeance of heaven upon them. One
fin is never alone. There is generally a complication of guilt in all

great and aggravated tranfgreffions. Though the JewiHi people often

fell into the pradife of Heathen idolatrie, and that was one great

occafion of the Babylonish captivity, that was not the only fin, with

which they were chargeable. All forts of immoralities abounded
among them. And Daniel, ia the confeffion which he makes of

the fins of his people, fays : ch. ix. 5. We havefinned, and have com-
mitted iniquity, and have done wickedlyy and have rebelled^ even by

departing from thy precepts and thyjudgements. So now the greatneffe

of their guilt lay in rejeding and crucifying Jefus the MsfTiah. But
that would not have been done, if wickednefTe had not greatly pre-

vailed among them. Jofephus owns, that never was there a time

more fruitjull of wickednejje, than that. In the Gofpels the men of

that time are fpoken of, as zn untovaard generation, and a wicked and
adulterous generation. They were chargeable with all kinds of evil,

and were openiy reproved for them, by the faithful! teacher, and
Prophet, whom God fent among them, and whom they fo uncrrate-

fuliy ufed. They were covetous and worldly minded. Luke xvi.

14 15. They were exceeding proud and ambitious of refpedt and
honour. They did all their works (0 be feen oj men. They made broad

their phyla£leries, and enlarged the borders of their garments. 'Theyt

hved the upptrmofi roomi atjeajls, and the chiefjeats in thefynagogues^
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and to be called of men Rabbiy Rabbi. Matt, xxiii. 5. 6. And fee

Mark xii. 38. 39. and Luke xx. 46. and Luke xiv. 7. They were

extremely uneafie, and impatient under the Roman government, to

which, by the difpofal of Divine Providence, they were lubjedt.

They were very deceitfull and hypocritical, who devoured wido'doi houfes,

and for a pretetfe made long prayers. Mark xii. 40. And fee Matt,

xxiii. 23. .. 2S. At the fame time they depended upon their de-

fcent from Abraham, and other external privileges. Which rendrcd

all exhortations to repentance fruitlefs and ineffedual. See Matth.

iii. 9. John viii. 33. and 39. Accordingly they are reprefented to

h^vt hardened their hearts, and Jlmt their eyes. For which reafon,

they did not underftand, nor attend to the figns of the times, and

the evidences of truth fet before them. Matt. xiii. 14. 15. John xii.

37. . . 41. And moreover they were at this time, very fond of tra-

ditions, which made void the moral law of God.

All thefe charges, now colleded from the Gofpels, might be

verified by examples, and obfervations in Jofephus. Thefe evil

difpofitions prevailing among them, efpecially in their great men,

who had the chief influence on the people, they did not, and could

not believe, but rejeded, and ill treated the Lord Jefus Chrift. Let

me recite here John v. 39. . . 44. Search the Scriptures^ impartially.

For in them ye think ye have eternal life. And they are they -which te-

flify of me. And ye will not come unto me, that ye might have life. I

receive not honour from men. But I know you, that ye have not the love

of God in you. . . How can ye believe, which receive honour one of anO'^

ther, and Jeek not the honour that comethjrom God cnly^

One thing more I mufl add here. That the time in which our

Lord appeared, was not a time of grofs ignorance. The Jews now
had fynagogues every where, in all parts of Judea, and in many places

out of it : where the Law of Mofes and the Prophets were read, and

explained. The common people in general were well acquainted with

thefe Scriptures, and with the explications given of them by their

Rabbins.
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Rabbins. Among the Scribes and Pharifees were many men of very

gooJ abilities. Their acutenefle and fubtlety are manifeil in their ca-

vils with our Saviour. Nor were the Jewifh people now altogether

unacquainted with the Greek literature. Their three feds of the Pha-
rifees, Sadducees, and Efens, had occafioned difputes and controver-

fies, and fpread the knowledge of the things of religion among them.

It is amazing, that a prophet, who teaches men a reafonable doc-

trine, and works many miracles, all ufefuU and beneficent, fhould

be rejeded. And it would be ftill more amazing, were it not, that

we are in fome meafure able to account for it, by the bad difpofiti-

ons, before taken notice of. Jefus gave no fign from heaven to in-

duce them to expedl from him (what fuited their carnal and ambi-
tious views) a deliverance from the Roman government. And all

other works of mighty power, and of great goodnefTe, were flighted,

and defpifed. Thus prejudice and paflion prevailed againft evidence.

And it is a great aggravation of the guilt of any men, who are know-
ing and difcerning, if they rejed the truth, of which good evidences

are fet before them. Our Lord having made fome remarks after the

cure of the man born blind, and after his being excommunicated by
the Pharifees, John ix. 39. . . 41. Some of them, who heard him,
faid unto him : Are we blind aljh ? Jefus faid unto them : If ye -were

blind, ye fhoiild have no fin. But now ye fay, We fee : therefore your
fin remainetb.

Thus they were incurable. And thefe evil difpofitions, prevail-

ing in them, brought on that great fin of rejecting and crucifying th&
Lord Jefus, which God has required of them.

The deftrudtion therefore of the City of Jerufalem, and the Tem-
ple, and the continued dilperfion of tiejews, are a cogent argu-

ment for the truth of the Chridian Religion. They confirm the hi-

florie of the New Tedament, and every part of it. If they had not

finned, as they are there faid to have done, thefe calamities had not

befallen them. Their fufferings bear witnefle to the fpotlefs life,

and.
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and cx'ccllent dodtrine, and wonderful! works of the Lord Jefus.

They teilify, that there had been one among them greater than Jo-

nah, and wilcr than Solomon. But they flighted all his wifdom, and

repented not, as the people of Nineveh did, at the preaching of Jo-

nah.

They confirm particularly the hirtorie, recorded in Luke xxlii.

1. . . 25. And the ubole multitude of them, [that is, many of the Jevv-

ilh Council] arofe^ and led him unto fHate, faying: We found thii

man perverting the nation, and forbidding to give tribute to Caefar^

faying t that be himfelf ii Chrift, a King. Pilate then afkedhim^ Jay-

ing : Art thou the King of the Jews? And he anfwered him, andfaid,
Itou fayed it. [It is as you f.iy,] Then faid Pilate to the Chief-

Priests, AND TO THE People : Ifind no fault in thii man. And
they "Were the more fierce, faying : He flirreth up the people, teaching

throughout all fudea, begining from Galilee to thii place. He then

fent Jefus to Herod, who fent him back again to Pilate. After

•which, when Pilate bad called together the Chief-Priests and
THE Rulers, and the People, he faid unto them : ye have brought

thii man unto me, ai one that perverteth the people. And behold, I
having examined him before you, have found no fault in thii ?nan,

touching thefe things, whereof ye accufe him. No, nor yet Herod. For

J Jent you to him. And lo, ?20thing worthy of death is done unto him.

J will therefore chafiife him, and releafe him. For of necefjity be mufl

releafe one unto them at the feafl. And they cried out, all at once, fay'"

ing : Away with this man, and releaje unto us Barabbas. Who for a

certain /edition made in the city, andjor murder, was cafl into prifon.

Pilate therefore willing to releafe fefus, /pake again to them. But they

cried, faying : Crucify him, crucify him. And he faid unto thetn the

third time : Why, what evil has he done ? I have found no caufe of

death in him. I will therefore chaflize him, and let him go. And they

were infiant with loud voices, requiring, that he might be crucified.

And the voices of them and the CbieJ-Priefls prevailed. And Pilate

gave
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gave Jentcnce, that it Jhould be as they required. And be releafcdurdo

them him that for [edition and murder was cafl into prifon, -whom thes

defired : hut he delivered Jefus to their 'will. Or as in Matt, xxvii.

2.4. 25. 26. When PilateJaw, that he could fre^jail nothing, but that

rather a tumult was made, he took water, and wajl:ed his hands Before

the multitude, faying : I am innocent of the bloud oj this jujl perfon.

See ye to it. Then anfwered all the people, andfaid : His bloud be up-

on ust and cur children. Then releafed he Barabbas unto them. And
liuhen be hadfcourged Jefus^ be delivered him to be crucified.

To thefe things the deftruftion of Jerufalem, and the prefent cir-

cumrtances of the Jews, bear witnefle : as alfo to the refurredion of

Jefus, and his afcenfion to heaven, and to the plentiful! efFufion of

fpiritual gifts, afterwards upon his Apoftles, and others: whereby they

were enabled to preach the heavenly dodrine, in which their Lord

and Mafter had inflrudled them. He commanded them to preach

repentance and remijion of Jins in his name, bcgining at ferufalem.

Lukexxiv. 47. And that they did fo, preaching repentance toward

God, and faith toward our Lord Jefus Chrifl : or, that they did ear-

neftly call upon the Jewifh people in Judea, and elfewhere, to re-

pent of their fins, and believe in the Lord Jefus ; and that they did

not receive their inftrudtions and warnings, but killed fome of them,

fcourged others, and perfecuted them from city to city : To all thefe

things, the deftrudion of Jerufalem and the Temple, and other ca-

lamities brought upon the Jewifh people, bear witnefle. And thus

they filled up the meafure of their iniquity.

The argument, upon which I have now infixed, is not new. It

is old. And has been well managed by divers ancient Chriftian wri-

ters. 1 fhall place below the obfervations made upon the long captivi-

ty of the Jews by Jerome (dj and by Prudentius {e) in their own lan-

— • c,

• guage.

(/i) Multa, Judaee, fcelera commififti, quod fadura ? Utique, propter idololatri-

ciinais circa te fcrvifti nationibus. Ob am. Quumque fervifles, crebro mifertus

tui

PP
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guage. I believe, they will be perufed with pleafure by fome of my
readers. And I refer to a (f) place of Chryfoftom, which was (g)

formerly quoted more at large. 1 likewife refer to (b) Origen.

Nor

tui eft Deus : et mifit judices et falvato-

res, qui tc de famulatu Moabitarum et

Ammonitarum, Philiftiim quoque et di-

verfarum gentium liberarunt. Noviflime

fub regibus ofFendifti Deum, et omnis tua

provincia, gente Babylonica vaftante, de-

Jeta eft. Per feptuaginta annos templi

folitudo pcrmanfit. A Cyro rege Pcrfa-

rum efl Ixxata captivitas, Efdras hoc et

Ncliemias pleniflime referunt. Exftruc-

tum eft templum fub Dario rege Perfarum

a Zorobabel filio Salathiel, et Jefu filio

Jofcdec, facerdote magno. Quae paflt ft-

tis a Medis, Aegyptis, Macedonibufque

non enumero. Nee tibi adducam in me-

moiiam, Antiochum Epiphanem, crude-

lifljmum omnium tyrannorum -. nee Cn.

Pompeium, Gabinium, Scaurum, Varum,

Caflium, Softumquc replicabo, qui tuis

urbibus et praecipue Jerofolymae infulta-

vere. Ad extremum fub Vefpafiano et

Tito urbs capta, templumque fubverfum

eft. Dctnde civitaiis ufque ad Hadrianum

ptincipem per quinquaginta annos manfe

(e) Quid mereare, Titus docuit : docuere rapinis

Pompeianae acies : quibus extirpata per omnes

Terrarum pelagique plagas tua membra feruntur*

Exiliis vagus, hue illuc fluitantibus errat

Judaeus, poftquam Patriate fede revulfus,

Supplicium pro caedc luit, Chriftique negati

Sanguine refperfus commifta piacula folvit.

re reliquiae. Pofl everfionem templi

paullo minus per quadringentos annos et

urbis et templi ruinae permanent. Ob
quodtantum facinus ? Certe non colis ido-

la, fed etiam ferviens Perfis atque Roma*
nis, et captivitatis prefliis jugo, ignoras

;ilienos decs. Quomodo ClementiHimus

quondam Deus, qui nunquam tui oblitus

eft : nunc per tanta fpatia temporum mi-

feriis tuis non adducitur, ut folvat captivi-

tatem, et, ut verius dicam, exfpeflatutn

tibi mittat Antichriftum ? Ob quod, in-

quam, facinus, et tarn execrabiie fcelus,

avertit a te oculos fuos ? Ignoras ? Me-
mento vocis parentum tuorum. Sanguis

ejus fuper ms, et fuper filioi nojiros. Et f

Venite, occidamui eum., et nojira erit hae-

reditas. Et : Non hahemus rfgem, n'tfi

Caefarem. Habes quod elegifti, ufque

ad fincm mundi ferviturus es Caefari, do-

nee gentium introeat plenitudo,et ftc om-
nis Ifrael falvus fict : ut qui quondam erat

in capite, vcrtatur in caudam. HieroiK

ad Dardan. 7. 2, p. 61O. 611.

(f) Adverfui Judaeoi Or. vi. T. i. p.

652. 653.

(g) See the CircumJIancts of the Jnvi^fl)

Prud. Apath. ver. 38. fcff.

People an Argument for the Truth of tht

Chr'ijiian Religion, p, 47.

{h) Csnlr, Celf, I. 2. §. 1 3. Bened. p,

69.
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Nor can it be faid, that God has been unrighteous in his dealings

U'ith them. All thcfe judgeaients befell them, according to the ori-

ginal plan of Providence concerning them, and according to the pro-

phetic denunciations of their Lawgiver Moles. Nor can it be faid

that their continued difperfion is unrighteous, fince they perfift in

the fin, which firfl; occafioned it, and rejefl Him, whom God has

fent unto them : and not only rejed him, but reproach and revile

him, fo as no other people do. And, finally, whenever they repent,

they may obtain forgiveneffe, and be received into the Church of

Chrift, and partake in all the privileges of it, and in the end obtain

everlafting life, which God through Jefus Chrifl: has promifed to all

thofe who love him. For God has not caji away bis people, icbom be

Joreknew. And ij tbey abide notJlill in unbelief, they will be graci-

oufly received. Rom. xi. 2. and 23.

The circumftances of the Jewifli People deferve the attentive re-

gard, and ferlous confideration of all mankind, Jews and Chrifti-

ans, and the men of all nations and religions, where their hiftorie is

known : as it now generally is, from the books of the Old and Nevr
Teftament, and from Jofephus, and other writings.

The writings of the Apoftles and Evangelifts, contained in the

New Teftament, are faithfull records of the life of Jefus, and the

promifes of the gofpel. And the continued fubfiftence of the Jew-
ifli people in a difperfed condition, all over the earth, bears teftimo-

nie to the truth of every thing related by them. Thus God, the

Sovereign Lord of all, in his great wifdom, has provided a perpetual,

and univerfal, living monument to the memorie of the tranfaftions

and fufFerings of Jefus in Judea : and of his own veracity \n perform-

ing the mercie promifed to their fathers^ and the oath which he fvare
to Abraham. Luke i. 72. y^. Gen. xxii. 15. . . 18. and, that when the

P P 2 fullneft

69. Spenc. I. 4. §. 22. Bened.p. 174. Sp. Ben. p. 405. Spm.feu Cantab,

et §. 73. Ben. p. 212. Sp. I. 8. §. 42.
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fullnejfe of the time was coiric', he fent forth his So/i, made cf a woman,

made under the la-w, to redeem mankind from idolatrie, and all vice,

and from all burdenfome rites, wliether of Jewifli, or Heathen ori-

ginal. Gal.iv. 4. 5.

The circumftances of the Jewifli People confirm the faith of Chri-

ftians, and are a loud call to themfelves, to think, and confider,

and repent, and believe. And it fhould in a like manner afFed, and

awaken all other people. It is a voice, which may be heard by

thofe, who have not yet feen the Gofpels, and perhaps are averfe to

them. And it (hould induce them to look into them, and carefully

examine them.

That Jefus is the Chrift, is manlfeft from his agreeing to all the

prophetic defcriptions concerning that great perfon, which are re-

corded in the Jewifli Scriptures, that he might be known, when he

came. He is the feed of Abraham, and the fon of David : the rod

out of the Jlem ofjej/e. . . . y^nd the Sprit of the Lord rejled on him,

the Jpirit of laifdom and imderjiandivg, the fpirit ofcounjd and oj might.,

the fpirit of knowledge and of thefear of the Lord. And to him the

Gentils have fought. If. xi. 1.2. 3. 10. He was born of a virgin. If.

vii. 14. at Bethlehem in Judea. Mic. v. 2. In him all thefamilies ofthe

earth have been blefjed, according to the promife made to Abraham.

Gen. xii. 3. xviii. i8. xxii. 18. He is the fervant of God, whom

be upheldy his eleSf, in whom his foul delighteth, [or God's well be-

loved fon.] and he has brought forthjudgement to the Gentils. If. xHi.

I . He has been a light to lighten the Gentils, andJalvation to the ends

of the earth. If. xlix. 6. The ifles waitedfor his law, and have receiv-

ed it. If. xlii. 4. And the earth is now full of the knowledge of God,

as the waters cover the fea. If. xi. 9. We have a new heaveny and a

new earth. If. Ixv. 17. All the gods of the earth have been famip.ed..

Zeph. ii. II. Pleathen idolatrie, once fo general, and fo much de-

lighted in by princes and people, is now no more in this part of the

worlds
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world. Their temples are demolished, or put toother ufes. Their

oracles are filent. Nor do they receive human, or other facrifices.

And God himfelf, the Lord of heaven and earth, is no longer

ferved with facrifices of animals, or oblations of fruits of the eart}i

:

but with prayers and praifes, and good works of righteoufnefle and

mercie. Nor is his worfhip now confined to any one particular

place. The time is corne, niohen men Pmdd neither at mount Garizim,

nor at Jerufakm, worfiip the Father: and when the true 'WorJJnpers of

GodJliould worjhip him in fpirii and in truths John iv. 21. ... 23.

And in every nation, he- thatJeareth God, and worketh righteoujneff'e^

is accepted of him, A<5ts x. 35. Jefus had the words of eternal life.

John vi. 68. And God has poured out of bisfpirit upon allfiejh. Joel

ii. 28. If. xliv. 3. Ads ii. 17. And all men now know Godfrom the

lefi to the greatefl of them. Jerem. xxxi. 3. All have juft fentiments,

and are able to difcourfe rationally, concerning God, the Creator of

all things, and his overruling Providence, and future rewards and

punifhments. We now worfliip God on earth, through Jefus Chrifl,

in a reafonable, fpiritual, liberal manner, in hopes of obtaining,

hereafter, perfedion of holineffe and happinefie in the kingdom of

our heavenly Father.

Jefus, then, is the promifed Mefliab, who was to come. Not

is there any reafon, why we (hould look for another.

I have formerly treated (k) this fubjed. But the large and co-

pious teftimonie of Jofephus to the fulfilment of our Saviour's pre-

didions concerning the deftrudion of Jerulalem, and the miferies

coming upon the Jewifli people, and the repeated acknowledgments

of the dcflrudion of the Temple in the Mifinical and Talmudical

writers, have copipeljed me to enlarge here, as 1 have flow done.

Finally,

(i) The Circumfams of the Jiwijb Peofe an argument for tht Truth tf ih$

Chri/iian Religion,
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Finally, to put an end to this long argument : If wc have ol>'

Matt. tained the invaluable treajure of the gofpel, that pearl of great price ;

xiii. 44. jgj yg ^jg thankful to God, who has lb enriched us by Jelus Chrift.

And let us be careful to keep it entire, and in all it's purity, unal-

loyed with bafe mixtures, and undifguifed by fall'; colourings. Our

own glorie and the credit of our Religion depend upon this.

As. for the Jewifli People, I believe, all good Chriftians will rea-

dily joyn with the Apoftle Paul, and fay: our hearts defire, and

prayer to God for Ifrael, is, that they might be fated. Rom. x. i.

Neverthelefs I acknowledge, that I fee no immediate profpeifl of

their general converfion : and muft aflent to what the fame Apoftle

fays, in another place, who had great dealings with them, after his

converfion to the chnftian faith, as well as before, and had full ex-

perience of their untradable temper: which is ftill too much the

fame, that it was in his time. But their minds were blinded. For

untill this day remaineth the Jame -vail, untaken away, in the reading

of the Old teftament. Which vail is done away in Chrift. But even

unto this day, when Mofes is read, the vail is upon their heart. Ne-

verthelefs, when it Jhall turn to the Lord, the vail fjall be taken

away. 2 Cor. iii. 14. . . 16.

God grant, that we may all know, and mind the things, which

are conducive to our true interefts, both here and hereafter I

7be End of Jewijh Tefiimonieu
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CHAP. I.

Y^e Epifile of Abgarus King of Eclejfa to Jefus^ and

the Refcript of fefus to Abgarus.

)8C)t()BCj{()i(^ S the authority of thefe Eplftles depends entirely upon a. D.

^?r "^ Eufebius, I fliall here tranfcribe his account at length, 33"

)gcisL
^ jd)^ which is in the 13. or lad chapter of the firft book of

S^&^^S his Ecclefiaaical Hiftorie.

" A (a) Hijlorie concerniftg the Prince of the Edefeas"

*' The Divinity of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift, fays Eufe-
** bins, being every where talked of by reafon of his wonderful!

•< power in working miracles, it drew after him many people from
** other countreys, and fome very remote from Judea, who were
*' filled with hopes of relief under all forts of pains and ficknefles.

(a) Utficfaifi TBTwii E/e«-^w«v /ywr?. H. E. I, i. cap. 13. /. Jt.

Q,q " For
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Ch. I.

A. D. *' For which reafon King Abgarus, who (b) with honour governed

33> " the nations beyond the Euphrates, laboring under a grievous di-

•* ftemper, incurable by human flvill, when he heard of the fame

" of Jefus, which was much celebrated, and his wonderfull works

*' attefted by the unanimous teftimonie of all men, fent a letter to

** him by a meflenger, entreating him to cure his diftemper. But

*' he did not then comply with his requeft. Yet he vouchfafed to

*' write to him a letter, wherein he promifed to fend to him one of

*' his difciples, who fliould cure his diftemper, and alfo bring fal-

* vation to him, and to all with him. Which promife was not long

" after fulfilled. For after the refurredlion of Chrift, and his afcenfi-

" on to heaven, Thomas, one of the twelve Apoftles, moved by a

*« divine impulfe, fent Thaddeus, orie of Chrift's feventy difciples to

*' Edeffa, to be a preacher and an Evangelift of Chrift's dodlrine. By
*' whom all things promifed by our Saviour were fulfilled. The cvi-

*' dence of this we have from the records of the city of Edeffa. For

*' among the public records, wherein are entred the antiquities of the

* city, and the adtions of Abgarus, thefe things are fiill found prc«

" ferved to this day. It {c) will therefore be worth the while to at-

" tend to the letters, as taken by us, [or for us] from the archives,

*' and tranflated word for word from the Syyiac language."

*' The Copie of the Letter, luhicb was writ by Abgarus the Toparch^

«* to Jefus, and fent to him at Jerufalem, by the courier Ananias^

** Abgarus, Toparch [or Prince] of Edeffa to Jefus the good Sa-

" viour, who has appeared at Jerufalem, fendeth greeting. 1 have

" heard of thee, and of thy cures, performed without herbs, or o-

" ther medicines. For it is reported, that thou makeft the blind to

<' fee, and the lame to walk, that thou cleanfeft lepers, and cafteft

" out

{b) TVho governed the nations leyond'the {c) ... ditl rZv «PX«'*"' "V'" avctMipSmai',

Euphrates. That is the lofty ftile of the
. ^^ .yj,,/^ jy^o;* fii/xaaiv ik rm euftv (fuvifi

eaftern people. Abgarus was governouT '
lAirei^Qtiaui' Tof 7few8». p, 32. B,

of only a fmall territoriet
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** out unclean fpirits and demons, and healed thofe who are tor- A. D.

*• mented with difeafes of a long ftanding, and raifefl the dead.
*' Having heard of all thefe things concerning thee, I concluded in

•' my mind one of thefe two things, either that thou art God come
*' down from heaven to do thefe things, or elfe that thou art the

" Son of God, and fo performed them. Wherefore I now write

** unto thee, entreating thee to come to me, and to heal my diftem-

" per. Moreover I hear, that the Jews mur.nriur againft thee, and
" plot to do thee mifchief. I have a city, fmall indeed, but neat,

*« which may fuffice for us both." " Now let us attend, fays Eu-
*'Jebius, to the letter, which Jefus returned by the fame courier,

*' (hort indeed, but very powerfull. It is in thefe words."

" The Refcript of Jefus to the Toparch Abgarus fent by the Courier

** Ananias."

*< Abgarus, thou art happy, forafmuch as thou had believed In

«' me, though thou had not ken me. For it is written concerning Johnxx.
*' me, that they who have feen me fliould not believe in me, that ^^'

** they who have not feen me might believe, and live. As for what
" thou had written to me, defiring me to come to thee: it is necef-
*' farie that all thofe things, for which I am fent, fliould be fulfilled

*' by me here: and that after fulfilling them, I (hould be received
** up to him that fent me. When therefore 1 (hall be received up,

" I will fend to thee fome one of my difciples, that he may heal thy
« didemper, and give life to thee, and to thofe who are with thee."

*' To thefe epidles, as Eufebius goes on to fay, are fubjoyned the
«' following things, and in the Syriac language : That after Jefus had
«• been taken up, [or after his afcenfion,] Judas, called alfo Thomas,
*« fent the Apodle Thaddeus, one of the feventy : who, when he
«* came to EdefTa, took up his abode with Tobias, fon of Tobias.
•« When his arrival was rumoured about, and he had begun to be

Q^q z "known
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A. D. «< known by the miracles which he wrought, it was told to Abga-
^^' " rus, that an Apoflle was fent to him by Jefus, according to his

" promife. Thaddeus therefore by the power of God healed all

•' forts of maladies, fo that all wondred. But when Abgarus heard

*' of the great and wonderfuU works which he did, and how he

*' healed men in the name and by the power of Jefus Chrill, he was

*' induced to fufped, \\v Cttcvcik yiyovsv,] that he was the perfon, a-

** bout whom Jefus had writ to him, faying, W/:efJ I am taken up, I
* 11)111 fend to thee fame one of my difciples, nobo JJ.all heal thy difiem-

** per. Sending therefore for Tobias, at whofe houfe he was, he

*' faid to him : I hear that a man, endowed with great power, and

" come from Jerufalem, is at thy houfe, and that he works many
" cures in the name of Jefus. To which Tobias anfwered : Yes^

" Sir, there is a ftranger with me, who performs many miracles.

'* Abgarus then faid : Bring him hither to me. Tobias coming ta

" Thaddeus, faid to him : The (d) prince Abgarus, has bid me
** bring thee to him, that thou mayeft heal his d-iftemper. Whcre-
•' upon Thaddeus faid : I go. For it is upon his account, chiefly,

" that I am fent hither. The next day early in the morning To-
" bias taking Thaddeus came to Abgarus. As he came in, the No-
•' bles being prefent, there appeared to Abgarus fomewhat very ex-

" traordinarie in the countenance of Thaddeus. Which [e) when
*' Abgarus favv, he worfliiped Thaddeus. Which appeared ftrange

" to all prefent. For they did not fee that brightnelle, which was

" difcerned by Abgarus only. He then allied Thaddeus, if he were

" indeed the difciple of Jefus the fon of God, who had faid to him r

•' / willfend to thee fame one of my difciples, who Jhall heal thy diiiem-

*• per, and give life to all with thee. Thaddeus anfwered : Foraf-

'* much as thou haft great faith in the Lord Jefus, therefore am
" I fent unto thee. And if thou flialt encreafe in faith in him, all

*_• the defires of thy heart will be fulfilled according to thy faith.

" Thea

{t] aTiif iJ'i» A^^tffw TfoffiKmfi tS ©as/Za'/y. . • • /• 33' •^»
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*• Then Abgarus faid to him : I have fo believed in him, that 3 A. D.

*• would go with an armie, to extirpate the Jews, who crucified him,
*' if I were not apprehenfive of the Roman power. Then Thadde-
*' us faid : Our Lord and God Jefus Chrifi has fulfilled the will of
*' his Father. And having fulfilled it, he has been taken up to his

•• Father. Abgarus then faid : I have believed in him, and in his

" Father. And thereupon faid Thaddeus : Therefore I put my hand
•' upon thee in the name of the Lord Jefus. And upon his fo do-
" ing Abgarus was healed of his diilemper. And Abgarus wonder-
" ed, that as it had been reported concerning Jefus, fo it had been

" done by his difciple and apoftle Thaddeus: infomuch as he had
*' healed him without herbs, or other medicines. Nor did he hea}

" him alone, but alfo Abdas, fon of Abdas, who had the gout. For
*' he came to him, and fell down upon his knees before him, and by
" the laying on of his hands with prayer he was healed. The fame
*' Apoftle healed many other citizens of the fame place, and wrought
" many and great miracles, as he preached the word. After which
*' Abgarus fpoke to this purpofe : Thou Thaddeus doefl thefs things

" by the power of God, and we admire thee. But I befeech thee

' to inform me about the coming of Jefus, how it was, and of his

*' power, and by what power he did all thofe things, which we have
" heard of. To which Thaddeus anfwered : Now I forbear, though
" I am fent to preach the word. But to-morrow gather tof^ether

*' all the citizens. And then in their hearing I will preach the word
" and fow in them the word of life, and will i form them of the
*' coming of Cbrift, how it was, and concerning his miffion, and
*' for what caufe he was fent by the Father, and concerning the
** power of his works, and the myfteries, which he fpoke in the
*' world, and by what power he did thefe things : and concerning his

*« new dodrine, and the mvfteries, which he fpoke in the world : and
*' about the meanneffeand defpicablenefle of his outward appearance,
«' and how he humbled himlelf, and died, and (j) IclTened his deity

:

(J) 'b 'i<'i^i'<-(om ci/7B inr {tima- p. 35. ^^
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A. Dt <« how many things he fuffered from the Jews, and how he was
** crucified, and defcended into hell, and rent afunder the enclofure

*' never before feparated, and arofe, and raifed up the dead, who
*' had been buried many ages : and how he delcended alone, but

*' afcended to his Father with a great multitude : and how he is fet

*' down on the right hand of the Father with glorie in the heavens

:

*' and how he will come again with glorie and power to judge the

<• living and the dead. Abgarus therefore iffued out orders, that all

*' the citizens fhould come together early the next morning to hear

«' the preaching of Thaddeus. And after that he commanded, that

" gold and filver fhould be given to him. But he did not receive it,

*' faying : When we have left our own things, how {hould we re-

" ceive thofe things which belong to others ? This was done in the

" four hundred and thirtieth year. Thefe things tranflated from the

" Syriac language word for word, we have placed here, as we think,

!" not improperly."

Thus I have now tranflated this whole hiftorie from Eufebius at

large, thinking that to be the fliorteft way to a good conclufion :

and that all my readers may be the better able to judge of the re-

marks that fliall be made.

Various are the opinions of learned men concerning this hiflorle,

fome receiving it as true, or at left {g) being favorable to it : others

rejeding it, as {h) falfe and fabulous. I fhall put down here the

following obfervations.

1. In

(^) Cav. H. L. Grabe Sp'u. AJfm. Blh. (*) Jo- Baftiage. Hift. de TEglife. I. 2r.

Or. T. i. p. 554. ABp. Wake's Introduc ch. it. p. 1312. Hiji. des Juifs. Vol. i. p.

tlon to his tranjlation of the Apojiolica/ Fa- 200. S. Bafnag. Ann. 29. n. xxxvii .

,

thers. ch. ix. Tillem. Mem. Ecc. St. Tho- */''. Fr. Spanh. H. E. T. i. p. 578. tt

mas. T. i. p. 360. Addifon of the Chri- 794. Pagi, ann, 244. ». vii. Citric. Hi

Jlian Religion Sciiien i, num, viii. p. zSOt £a
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I. In the firft place, then, 1 think, we are not to make any A. D.

doubt of th-e truth of what Eufebius fays, that all this was recorded
^^*

in the archives of the city EdefTa in the Syriac language, and was
thence tranflated into Greek. Eufebius has been fuppofed by fome
to fay, that himfelf tranflated it from the Syriac. But that is not
clear. Nor is it certain, that he undei flood Syriac. Much lefs have
we any reafon to fay, that he was at EdefTa, and took this account

from the archives himfelf.

2. This hiflorie is not mentioned by any before (/) Eufebius r

not by 'Jujlin Martyr^ nor Tatian, nor Clement of Alexandria, nor

Origen, nor by any other. Nor does Eufebius give any hint of that

kind. He had it from Edejfa. It was unheard ofamong the Greeks

till his time. But having received it, he thought it might be not

improperly tranfcribed into his Ecclefiaftical Hillorie.

3. It is not much taken notice of by fucceding writers. It is not

mentioned, I think, by Atbanafim^ nor Gregcrie Nyfeti, or Nazi-
anzetiy nor Epipbanius, nor Chryfo/lom. Jerome has once men-
tioned it, and will be cited by and by. But he has not inferted in

his catalogue of Ecclefiaflical writers, either Jefus, or Abgarui :

neither of whom would have been omitted, if he had any refpedl

for the epiflles here produced by Eufebius. This affair is indeed

m-entioned, or referred to by Ephraim the Syrian, in his Teflament.

But that is not a work of fo much authority, as has been fuppofed

by

E. p. 332. et Bib. ch. T. xvi. p. 99. (/) Tous les ecrivains Ecclefiaftiques,

Fair, Cod. Apocr. N. T. T. i. p. 319. qui ont e{le depuis J. C. jufqu'au temps

(iff. Phili-. ^acob. Sklerandr. H. Antiq. d'Eurebe, ne ncus parlent ni pres ni loin

Ec. Chr. cap. vii. not. 65. J Jones up- de (.i-tte Hiltoire, ni de ces Epitres. Et
on the canon of the N. T. Vol. 2. p. 1. qui croira, qu'ils n'en euflent rien dit, fi

fcff. Du Pin DiJJ. Prelim. Tom. ii. elle leur euft efte coiinue ? &c. Sueur^

yid. et Vale/ 4nmt in Eufeb. Colonin La Hijioire de i'E^liJe, et de HEmpire, A. J»
Religion 'href, authorifte par Ui Pajtnu C 31, T. i, p, lOJ. i^fCt

T. a. p. 339. tff.
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A. » by fome. And it is interpolated in feveral places, both In the Greek

^2' and Syriac copies of it : as was obierved {k) formerly.

4. This whole affair was unknown to Chrift's Apodles, and to

the believers, their contemporaries, both Jews and Gentils: as is

manifeftfrom the early difputes about the method of receiving Gen-

til converts into the Church. If Jefus Chrift had himfelf writ a

letter to a Heathen Prince, and had promifed to fend to him one of

his difciples, and if that difciple had accordingly gone to Edefla,

and there received the King and his fubjeds into communion with

the church, without circumcifion ; there could have been no room

for any doubt or difpute about the method of receiving Genti! con-

verts to Chriflianity. Or if any difpute had arifen, would not this

hiftorie of the vifit oiThadckits have been alleged? Which would

have been fufficient to put all to filence. Nor is there any room to

fay, that this vifit of Thaddeus at Edefla was after St. Peter's going

to the houfe of Cornelius, or after the Council of Jerufalem. For

it is dated in the 340. year, that is, of the aera of the Seleucidae,

or of the Edeffens. Which is computed to be the 15. or 16. year

of the reign of Tiberius, and the year of Chrift 29. when, accord-

in^ to many ancient Chriftians, our Lord died, and rofe again, and

afctnded to heaven. Indeed, I think, it is impoffible to reconcile

this account with the hiftorie in the Ads of the Apofties.

5. If Jefus Chrift had writ a letter to King Abgarus, it would have

been a part of facred fcripture, and would have been placed at the

head of all the books of the New Teftament. But it was never fo

refpeded by any ancient Chriftian Writers. It does not appear in

any catalogues of canonical books, which we have in ancient authors,

or in Councils. In the Decree of the Council of Rome, in the time

of Pope Gelafm, in the year 496. the Epiftle of Chrift to Abgarus

is

{l) See the CredlbiUfji t^c, P. 2. vol, ix. p. 183. 1S4.
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is exprefsly called (I) apocryphal. Nor does Eufebius himfelf upon A. D.

any occafion reckon it up among canonical fcriptures, received by ^^'

thofe before him. The titles of the chapters of his Ecclefiaftical

Hiflorie are allowed to be his own. The title of the chapter, which
has been jufl: tranfcribed from him is this : A Hijlorie concerning (be

Prince of the Edejfens. It was a (lorie, which he had received. And
he afterwards tells us particularly, where he had it. And in the firft

chapter of the fecond book of the fame work, having mentioned the

choice of Matthias in the room of Judas, and the choice of the fe-

ven Deacons, and the death of St. Stephen from the Adls, he recites

again briefly the hiftorie before told concerning Abgarus, and fays

:

27j/i (m) we bave learned from the hijlorie of the ancients. Now we
return to the Jacred Scripture. Where he proceeds to relate from
the Ads what followed after the martyrdom of St. Stephen. h\

fliort, though Eufebius would not pafs over this affair without no-

lice, he feems not to have placed any great weight upon it. And
fucceeding writers have better underftood his meaning, than fome of

late times, who have fliewn fo much regard to this relation.

6. It was the opinion of many of the mofl learned and ancient

Chrillians, that our Lord wrote nothing. Therefore this epiflle was

unknown to them, or they did not fuppofe it to be genuine. To
this purpofe fpeak («) Origen, (0) Jerome, and (p) Augujlin.

7. There are feveral things in this epiftle to Abgarus, which are

liable to exception.

I.) At the begining of the epiftle our Lord is made to fay : Ab^
garuSf thou art happy, forafmuch as thou hajl believed in me^ though

(I) Epiflola Jefus ad Abgarum Regcni (n) Contr. Cdf. 1. i. §. 45. p, 34.

apocrypha. {0) Hieron, in Ezech. cap, xliv, T. Hi,

{m) KociTuuTaL t^b ui i^ af)(a.iuv hofioif p. IO34.

ii^mQu. MiTiay.tv /' atifl/j e-ri tjV 6&wv (p) De Confenf. Evang. I, i, cap. 7. et

yfx^>]v. L, 2. f. I. p. 39. B, Retra£t, 1. 2. cop. 16,

R r tb«u
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A. D. thou haft not feen me. For it is written concerning mcy that they it-ho

^^' have feen me /I:ouId not Relieve in me, that they who have not feen me

might believe in me, and live. Says Du Pin, and to the like purpofe

fay others :
" Where (g) are thole words written ? Does not one fee,

*• that he who made this letter, alludes to the words of Jefus Chrirt

" to St. Thomas : BleJJed are they, who have not Jeen, and yet have

*» believed. John xx. 29. Words which were not fpoken by Jefus

" Chrift untill after his refurreflion, and which were not writ, untill

*' long afterwards. Which manifeftly {hews the forgerie of this

•' epiaie."

2.) Our Lord herefeems to fpeak more clearly of his refurrcfti-

on, or being taken up to heaven^ than he does to the difciples in the

Gofpels.

3.) Chrifl: here defers to cure Abgarus of his dirtemper. He tells

him, that feme time hereafter he would fend one of his dijcipks to him^

who flmtld heal him. Which is altogether unworthie of the Lord

Jefus, and different from his ufual and well known conduft, who

never refufed to grant the requefts of thofe who fought to him, and

exprefled faith in his power. Inftead of what Is here faid to Abgarus,.

after commending his faith, our Lord would have added, and faid

:

Henceforth thou art healed of thy dillemper. Or be it unto thee accord'

ing to thy faith. Or, as thou haft believed, fo be it done unto thee^

This we can conclude from fimilar cafes, recorded by authentic

witnefTes. Matt. viii. 13. xv. 28. Mark vii. 29.

8. There are feveral other things in this hiftorie, which are very

liable to exception,

1.) It is faid, that after our Lord's refurredlon and afcenfion,

Thomas fent to EdelTa Thaddeus, one of CbrijVs feventy difciples.

But Thaddeus was an Apoftle, as we learn from Matt. x. 3. and

Mark iii. 8. It is likewife here faid, that "Judas cdlhd aljo Ihowasy

Jfni.

(j) Dijf. Prelim, liv. 2. (J>, vi. §. l»
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j'ent ThaJdeus. Upon which Valejius (r) obferves : " Thomas, who A. D.

*' was one of the twelve, was alfo called Didymus, as we learn from

*' St. John. But that he was alfo called Judas, is no where faid,

" but in this place. For which caufe this ftorie is judly fufpefted."

Jerome fpeaking of this matter {t) fays, " Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie in-

forms us, that the Apoftle Thaddeiis was fent to Edeffa, to Abga-

rus king of Ofrhocne, who by the Evangelid Luke is called Judas

brother of James. Luke vi. 16. and Ads i. 13. and elfewhere is

called Lebbeus. Matt. x. 3. So that he had three names."

2.) When Thaddeus comes to EdefTa, he does not go immedi-

atly to the King, to whom he was fent, as might be reafonably ex-

peded. But he goes to the houfe of Tobias, where he ftays fome

while, and works many miracles : which being noifed abroad, the

King hears of him, and fends for him. All this is very abfurd. If

Thaddeus, a difciple of Jefus, had been fent to the King of EdefTa,

be ought, and would have gone to him diredly, or would have

n:iade application to one of the courtiers to introduce him to the

prince. This therefore cannot be true hiftorie, but mufl be the

invention of fome ignorant, though conceited perfon.

3.)
*' It looks not a little fabulous, fays Mr. Jones, that upon

«« Thaddeus's appearing before the King, he iLould fee fomewhat
*' extraordlnarie in his countenance, which none of the company elfe

*' could perceive. Eufebius calls it 'o^a^a. ykyoc, a great vifion : Va-
** iefius renders it divinum nejcio quid, fome divine appearance."

R r 2 4.) *'Thc

(») Thomas quidem, qui fuit unus ex tica tradit hiftoria miiTum Edeflam ad Ab-

duadecim, dicebatur Didymus, tefte Jo- garum regcm Ofroenae, qui ab Evange-

.aiinc. Evangel ifta. Sed eundem Judam lifta l«uca Judas Jacobi dicitur : et alibi

•efle cognominatutn, alibi quod fciam oon appellatur Lebbaeus, quod interpretatur

reperitur. Itaque ct hoc ncanine rariatio corculus. Credenduraque eft eum fuifle

ifta merito in fufpiciwem vetiit. i'aUf. trinomium. Hier6»,inMaU.x. ^•'^o*'*'

in he. p. 21. 4. P. i, p, 35,

(/) ThadJaeum Apoftoluiiij Ecclefiaf-
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" The account in the hiftory, fays the fame laborious author,

23' « that Abgarus defigned to make war upon the Jews for crucifying

" Chrift, feems very unlikely : becaufe it is plain he was prince only

« of a fmall city, and that at a vafl diflance from Judea : and there-

«* fore could never be fo extravagant, as to imagine himfelt able to

*• deflroy fo powerfuU a nation, as the Jews then were."

5.) Abgarus is faid to have had a grievous and incurable diflem-

per, for which he defired relief of Jefus. This is faid over and o-

ver. But what the diftcmper was, is not faid. Learned modern?,

(tt) who are not wanting in invention for fupplying the defers of

ancient hiftorie, fay, fome of them, that it was the gout, others the

leprojie. However, prefently after the cure of the prince, we are

told of one Abdus fon of Jbdin, whom Thaddeus cured of the

gout.

6.) We read not of any other city or countrey, in the firfl three

centuries, where the people were all at once converted to the Chri-

ftian faith. If tlie people of Edefla had been all Chriftians from the

days of the Apoftles, it would have been known before the time of

Eufcbius. And I may add, that if this ftorie, told by our Ecclefiafli-

cal Iliftorian, had been efteemed credible, it would have been much

more taken notice of by fucceeding writers, than it is {x).

7.) I forbear to remark, as I might, upon that exprefllon of

Thaddeus in his difcourfe with Abgarus : '^efus Chrijly our Lord

and God fulfilled the mil of the Father : or upon what is here faid of

ChriH's defcent into hell.

9. The

{u) Cet Abgare eft qualifie tantot To- {x) The converfion of the whole city

parque, ou Prince, et tantoft Roy. Pro- is implied in what is above tranfcribed,

cope en dit bien des chofes, qui font agrc- and fo Eufcbius undcrftood it, for be

ables, mais qui fentent fort la fable. fays, in the firft chapter of the fecoiid

Ce prince eftoit travaille d' une mala- book, p. 39 A. 'E/(riTt ti vw s^ £x«k »

die fafcheu fe et incurable, (ce que Proco- 'jaaa. rZv iitaa)waf 'shKn 77) 7» XF""" '"^f*"

pe entend de la gout, et les nouveaux ff«»wi«T»< TpwDj-ofu**

Grecs de la lepre) &c. Tillfm, as te/exf.
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9. The obfervatlons, which have been already made, are fuffi-

cient to fhew, that the Letter of Abgarus to Jefus Chrift, and our

Lord's Refcript, cannot be reckoned genuine. The whole hiftorie

is the fiftion of fome Chriftian at Edeffa, in the time of Eufebius,

or not long before. The people of EdelTa were then, generally,

Chriftians, and they valued themfelves upon it. And they were wil-

ling to do themfelves the honour of a very early converfion to the

Chriftian Faith. By fome one, or more of them, united together,

this hiftorie was formed, and was fo far received by Eufebius, as to

be thought by him not improper to be inferted in his Ecclefiaftical

Hiftory. Nor could I omit to take fome notice of it, as great re-

gard has been fiiewn to it by fome. But all my readers may per-

ceive, that I bring not in this thing as a teftimonie, of the firft anti-

quity : though it may afford good proof of the Chriftianity of the

people of Edejfa, at the begining of the fourth centurie, when Eu-
febius flourillied, or before*

A. D.

3i'

-v. ..

<^ H A P,,
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CHAP. 11.

Of the Knowledge, which the Emperour Tu
berius had of our Saviour, J^fi^ Chrifl,

§. I. The ASls of Pontius Pilate^ mid his Letter to Ti-

berius. II. The Storie ofThamus.^ in Plutarch, con-

cerning the Death of Pan, confidered.

A. D. I. T USTIN MARTYR, in his firft Apologie, which was

9J prefented to the Emperour Antonin the Pious, and the Senate

Pit ^^ Rome about the year 140. having mentioned our Saviour's cruci-

ans ^/x fixion, and fome of the circumflarftes of it, adds. '* And {a) that

Tibelluu
^^^^^ things were fo done, you may know from the Ads made in

the time of Poiitius Pilate."

- "t

Afterwards in,the fame Apologie, having mentioned fome of our

Lord's miracles, fuch as healing difeafes, and railing the dead, he

adds :
'* And (b) that thefe things were done by him, you may

know from the Ads made in the time of Pontius Pilate."

Ter-

j(^») K«i 4r(ti*V« oTi yiyov'., J'vmaSi //«• (i) "Or/ <ft ;^ raSrot Woimiv, Ik tS»

flfic" hi' rwt hift rioi/TiK TliXara yivo/Aivcev iiri rToCTtK FI/AaTB yifo/Atm cUraii /xxSti*

a.KTuii. J. M. Ap. i. p. 76. C. Pari/. 1636, S'wa.aQi. lb. p. 84. C. Pari/, num. 48. />;

mm. 35. ^. 65. Bened. 72. Berted,



Ch. II. ASis of Pontius Pi^te, ^c.

Tertullian, in his Apologie about the year 200. having fpoken of

our Saviour's crucifixion, and refurredtion, and his appearances to

the difciples, and his afcenfion to heaven in the fight of the fame

difciples, who were ordained by him to preach the gofpel over the

world, goes on. " Of [c) all thefe things relating to Chrift, Pilate

•< in his confcience a Chriftian, fent an account to the Emperour
" Tiberius, then Emperour."

In another chapter, or fedion of the fame Apologie, nearer the

begining, he fpeaks to this purpofe. '* Tliere (d) was an ancient

" decree, that no one (hould be received for a deity, unlefs he was
*' firfl approved of by the Senate. Tiberius, in whole time the Chri-

" flian Religion had it's rife, having received from Paleftine in Sy-

" ria an account of fuch thines as manifefted our Saviour's divinitv.

' propofed to the Senate, and giving his own vote as firft in his fa-

*' vour, that he (hould be placed among the gods. The Senate re-

•' fufed, becaufe he had himfelf declined that honour. Neverthelefs

" the Emperour perfuled in his own opinion, and ordered, that if

" any accufed the Chriftians, they (hould be punifhed." And then

adds.

3"
A. D.

33*

{c) Dehinc ordinatis eis aJ officium

praedicandi per orbem, circumful'a nube

in coelum eft ereptus, multo melius quam
apud vos affevcrure de Romulis Proculi

folent. Ea omnia fuper Chrifto Pilatus,

€t ipfe jam pro fua confcieniia Cbriftia-

nus, Caefari tunc Tiberio nuniiavit. Ter^

tull. Ap.cap. 21. p. 22 C.

(d) Ut de origine allquid retra(Slemus

ejufmodi legum. Veuis er.it decretum,

ne qui deus ab Imperatore confecraretur,

nifi aSenatu prubdtus. Sclt M. AemiHus
de deo fiio Alburiio. Facit et hoc ad

caufTam noftram, quod apud vos de hu-

maao arbitratu divinitas penfitatur, Niii

homini Jeus placuerit, deus non erit.

Homo jam deo propitius effedebebit. Ti-
berius ergo, cujus tempore nomen ChTtT-

tianum in feculum intravit, annuntiata
fibi ex £)ria Pabeftina, quae illic verita-

tem iftius divinitatis revelarant, detulit ad
Senatum cum praerogativa fuftragii fui.

Senatus, quia non ipfe probaverat, refpu-

it. Caelar in fententia manfit, commi-
natus periculum accufatoribus Chriftiano-

rum. Confulite commentarios \eftros.

Illic leperietis, primum Neronem in hac
fcitam cum maxirae Romae orienteni

Caefaiiano glaJio fcrociiie. Ji, ca^, e^

p. 6.
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A. D. adds. *' Search, fays he, Your own writings. And you will there

33" *« find, that Nero was the firft Emperour who cxercifed any ads

" of feverity toward the Chriftians, becaufe they were then very

** numerous at Rome."

It is fit, we fhould now obferve what notice Eufcblus takes of

thefc things in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie. It is to this effed.

*f When [e) the wonderfull refurredtion of our Saviour, and his

*' afcenfion to heaven, were in the mouths of all men, it being an

*' ancient cuftom for the Governours of provinces, to write to the

*' Emperour, and give him an account of new and remarkable oc-

** currences, that he might not be ignorant of any thing, our Savi-

«' our's refurre<5lion being much talked of throughout all Paleftine,

*' Pilate informed the Emperour of it, as likewife of his miracles,

*« which he had heard of : and that being raifed up after he had

«' been put to death, he was already believed by many to be a god.

*« And it is faid, that Tiberius referred the matter to the Senate, but

" that they refufed their confent under a pretenfe, that it had not

** been firft approved of by them : there being an ancient law, that

*« no one (hould be deified among the Romans, without an order of

*' the Senate : but indeed becaufe the faving and divine dodrine of

" the gofpel needed not to be confirmed by human judgement and

" authority. However, Tiberius perfifted in his former fentiment,

*' and allowed not any thing to be done that was prejudicial to the

" dodrine of Chrift. Thefe things are related by Tertullian, a man
«' famous on other accounts, and particularly for his fkill in the Ro-
" man laws. I fay, he fpeaks thus in his Apologie for the Chrifti-

" ans, writ by him in the Roman tongue, but fince tranflated into

" Greek. His words are thefe : There was an ancient decree, that

" no onejhould be confecrated as a deity b^ the Emperour^ unlefs he was

{e) Eufeb. H. E. I. 2, cap. 2.
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firft approved of by the Senate. Marcus Aemilius knows this by bis A, D.

* god Alburnus. This is to our purpofe, forafmucb as among you di-
^^'

" vinify is be/lowed by humanjudgement. And if God does not pleafe
'

' man, he Piall not be God. And according to this way of thinking,

*' }nc7n miift be propitious to God. Tiberius therefore , in ivhofe time the

" Chri/lian na?ne was fir/l known in the world, having received an ac-

" count of this doclrine out of Pale/iine, uherc it began, communicated
•' that account to the Senate : giving (f) in at the fame ti?ne his own
" fuffrage in favour of it. But the Senate rejeSled it, becaufe it had
" not been approved by ihemjelves. Neverthelefs the Emperour perfifl-

" (din his judgement, and threatened death to fuch as fiould accufe the

" Chriftians:' " Which, adds Eufebius, could be no other than a
" difpofal of Divine Providence, that the dodrine of the gofpel,

" which was then in it's begining, might be preached all over the
'' world without moleftation." So Eufebius. I forbear as yet to

take particular notice of what is faid of this matter by later wri-

ters.

"Divers exceptions have been made by learned moderns to the ori-

ginal teftimonies of Juftiii Martyr, and Tertullian. " Is there any
" likelihood, fay they, that Pilate fliould write fuch things to Tibe-
*« rius concerning a man, whom he had condemned to death ? And
*' if he had writ them, is it probable, that Tiberius floould propofe
•' to the Senate to have a man put among the number of the gods
" upon the bare relation of a Governour of a province ? And if he
" had propofed it, who can make a doubt, that the Senate would not

" have immediatly complied ? So that though we dare not fay, that

*' this narration is abfolutly falfe, yet It mu(l be reckoned at the left

«' doubtful]." So fays (g) Du Pin.

Thefe and other difficulties fliall be confidered.

(f) i-viUi at ExftVo.'j, in ra S'lyfixri «- {g) Bib. da Aut. Ec. T. i. p. 24. a.

fiffKlTiil. 'H /e ffvyxJ^»ro( £Te5 ou< dvTH

'tiS'QKiy.Mtt, d'^uffctro. P. 41. C.

S s Now
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A. i>,

Now therefore I fliall mention fonie obfervatlons.

In ibc^r/l place I obferve, that yujii/i Martyr and Tertiillian are

early writers of good repute. That is an obfervation of Bp. (/j)

Pearfon. Thefe teftimonies arc taken from the moft public writings.

Apologies for the Chriftian Religionj prefented, or at left propofed

and recommended to the Emperour and Senate of Rome, or to Ma-

giftrates of high authority and great diftindlion in the Roman Em-

pire.

Secondly^ it certainly was the cuftom of the Governours of pro-

vinces to compofe a<fls, or memoirs, or commentaries of the remark-

able occurrences in the places where they prefided.

In the time of the firft Roman Emperours there were Ads of the

Senate, Aflsof the City, or People of Rome, Ads of other cities,

and Ads of Governours of provinces. Of all thefe we can difcern

clear proofs, and frequent mention, in ancient writers of the beft

credit.

Julius Caefar ordered, that (/) Ads of the Senate, as well as daily

Ads of the People, fliould be publifhed.

Auguflui (k) forbad publifliing the Ads of the Senate.

There (/) was an officer, himfelf a Senator, whofe province it

was to compofe thofe Ads.

The

(A) Nihil igitur eft, quod in hac hifto- a<fta conficercntur. Siuton. 'Jul. Caej^.

ria refelli pofEt. Etcum Tcftulljanus a- cap. 20.

deo gravis, atleo antiquus auclor, adeo (k) Auclor et aliarum rerum fuit : in

rerum Romanarum peritus fuerit, tutius queis ne a£la SenatQs publicarentur. Su-

multo eft iftam Tiberii ad Senatum de eton, Aug. cap. 36

Divinitate Chrifti relationem amptefti. [l) Fuit in Senatu Junius Rufticus,

Pearfon. Leiiion. in/l£ia Apoji. iv. §. xv, componendis patrum a(Stis deleflus a Cae-

f. 65. fare, eoque medi;ationes ejus introfpicere

(/) Inito honore, primus omnium infti- creditur. TaQit, Ann, I. 5. cap. 4.

tult, ut tain Senatus quam populi diurna
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The A£ls of the Senate mud have been large and voluminous, con - A. D.

taining {m) not only thequeilion propofed, or referred to the Senate ^^
•

by the Conful, or the Emperour, but alfo the debates and fpeeches

of the Senators.

The («) Ads of the People, or City, were journals or regilkrs

of remarkable birth?, marriages, divorces, deaths, proceedings in

Courts of judicature, and other interefting affairs, and fome other

things, below tlie dignity of hiftoric :

To (o) thefe Ads, of each kind, Roman authors frequently had

recourfe for information.

There were fuch Ads or regirters at other places, befide Rome,

particularly at Antiiim. From them [p) Suetonius learned the day

and place of the birth of Caligula, about which there were other un-

certain reports. And he fpeaks of thofe Ads [q) as public autho-

rities, and therefore more decifive and futisfadorie, than fome other

accounts.

S s 2 There

(m) Nefcio an venerint in manus vef- re : iiifi cui libe.it, laudandis fundamen-

tras haec vetera, quae et antiquorum bib- tis et trabibus, quis niolem amphitheatri

liothecis adhuc manent, et nunc maxime apud Campum Martis Caefar adflrux-

a Minucio contrahuntur : ac jam unde- catj volumina implere : cum ex digni-

cim, ut opinor, Aflorum libris, et tribus tate populi Romani repertum fit, res il-

Epiftolarum compofita, et edita funt. Ex J^^res annalibus, talia diurnis adis man-

his intelligi poteft, Cn. Pompejum et Mar- «lare. Tacit. Ann. I. 13. cap. 31.

cum Craflum, non viribus modo et armis, {0) Matrem Antoniam non apud au£^o-

fed ingenio quoque et oratione valuifle. res rerum, non diurna Adorum fcriptura,

&c. Tacit, feu quis alius, in Dialog, de reperio ullo inTigni officio fundlam. Tacit.

Orator, cap. 37.
^""- ^- 3- '"P- 3-

Acta Senatus vocabant commentarios, (p) Ubi natus fit, incertum diverfitas

Graece VTroy.ni^ocTci., quibus brevitcr in- tradentium facit. . . . Ego in Adis Antii

• fcriptum quicquid apud Patres diceretur, invenio editum. Sueten, Cal.cap. 8. Fid.

agereturque. . . . Venio ad populi. &c. et Tiber, cap. 5,

Lipfii Excurf. ad Taciti libr. v. annal. (q) Sequenda igitur eft, quae fola re-

cop. 4. ftat, publici inftrumenti audioritas. Id,

(«) Nerone fecundum et Lucio Pifone Calig, cap, 8.

Confulibus, pauca memoria digna evene-
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A. D. There were alfo Ads of the Governors of provinces, reglftring all

3^' remarkable tranfadlions and occurrences. Jujlm Martyr and Ter-

tulUan could not be miftaken about this. And the learned Bifhop

of Cefarea admits the truth of what they fay. And in the time of

the perfecuting Emperour Maximin, in the year of Chrift 307. or

thereabout, the Heathen people forged A£ls of Pilate, derogatorie to

the honour of our Saviour, which were very diligently fpread abroad,

to unfettle Chriftians, or difcourage them in the profeflion of theif

faith. Of this we are informed by Eufebius in his Eeclefiaftical Hk-

ftorie (r).

TblrMy, it was cuftomary for Governcurs of provinces to fend t*

the Emperour an account of remarkable tranfadtions in the places

where they prefided {s).

So thought the learned Eufebius, as we have feen. And Pliny's

letters to Trajan, flill exftant, are a proof of it. Philo {tj fpeahs

of the Ads or Memoirs of Alexandria., fent to Caligula, which that

Emperour read with more eagernefle and fatisfadion, than any

thing elfe.

The (u) Ads of Pontius Pilate, and his Letter to Tiberius, which

we now have, are not genuine, but manifeQlyfpurious. Neverthe-

Icfs it muft be allowed by all, that (;<r) Pontius Pilate compofed fome

memoirs

(r) nd. H. E, /.I. cap. w et I. 9. fiTot vai^'i^n^Bxi- »• A. Philo de Legat. ad
cap. V, Caium. p. 1016. y/.

(j) Omnino igltur credendum efl ali- (") ^''^- Pobric. Cod. Apocr. N. T. p.

qua fu'iik Pilati afta, ipfius auaoritate ^98- (' P- 972- ^V-

confeda, et ad Tiberium tranfmifla. ('^j Imo.non potuit Pilatus officii fuira-.

Peer/on. Le£}, Hi. in A£i. Ap. §. «/. tionem tantopere negligere, ut tantae ux
(/) ... in fjiiv Tcuf ivoMVtiixarixalf t^H/zt- '" '"^ provincia geftae notitiam Jmperato-

f/fif. Of d-jo T«{ A/^i^atJpiixi <r/£Ti//T(WTo '"' ion impartiretur. Ptarfon, ubi fupf.

Tivif, •Tpo(r4;t«v n/zrcv yap w dvayvaff/xa. tI- Le£i. iv, n. xiv. Fid, ft Teb, Echard, cat^
ToduTZ, us Tat ttfyKuii ffuyyfaifuov >^ voin- iv, n.xi.p, 12.6.
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memoirs concerning our Saviour, and fent them to the Emperour, A. D.

whether Juftin Martyr and Tertullian have,given a juft account of ^^"

them, or not.

Fourthly, It (y) is faid to be very unlikely, that Pilate fhouLd

write fuch things to Tiberius, concerning a man, whom he had

condemned to death.

To which it is eafie to reply, that if he wrote to Tiberius at all,

it is very likely, that he (hould fpeak favorably, and honorably of

our Saviour. That (2) Pilate pad fentence of condemnation upon

our Lord very unwillingly, and not without a fort of compulfion,

appears from the hiftorieofthe Evangelifts. Matt, xxvii. 11. 26. 62.

. .. 65. Mark XV. 1. ... 15. Luke xxiii. i. . . 25. John xvii. 28. ..

.

40. xix 1. . . 13. Pilate was hard preffed. The rulers of the Jews

vehemently accufed our Lord to him. They faid, they hadjound him

perverting the nation, andforbidding to give tribute to Cefar, faying,

that himfelf is Chriji, a King, and the like. And all. without efFeft

for a great while. Pilate ftill fought for expedients to fet Jefus at

liberty. As his reludance had been very manifefl and public in a

court of judicature, in the chief city of the nation, at the time of

one of their great feftivals : it is highly probable, that, when he feat

to Rome, he fhould make fome apologie for this condudt. Nor
could any thing be more proper, than to allege fome of our Saviour's

miracles, which he had heard of, and to give an account of the

zeal of thofe v\'ho profefljed faith in him, after his ignominious cru-

cifixion,

(y) Negire interim minime velim, Pi-

latum aliquid fuper tali ac tanto negotio

fcripfifTe : at incertum efle quid ac quale

id fuerit, atque ideo prudentiores, E-u-

iebium, Hieronymum, fimilefque, t^ilia

cautius prodidifTe. Jnt. Vandale Dljf, dt

Aiiii Pitati.p. 615. Jm/i. 1700^

(a) ... cujus et Pilatus, qui nolens

compulfus eft, contra Dominum ferre fen-

tentiam. Hieron, adv. Joviiu I, 2. p. 2i£.

Tim, 4.
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A. I>. clfixion, and openly afferted, that he was rifeii from the dead, and
^^* afcended up to heaveiK

If Pilate fent any letter to Tiberius, (as very probably he did,) he

would not dare to write falfiiood, nor to conceal the moft material

circumftances of the cafe, about which he was writing. At the trial

of Jefus, he publicly declared his innocence: and told the Jews fe-

veral times, that hefound in him no fault at all. And when he was

going to pronounce the fentence of condemnation, he took "water and

•Wajljed his hands before tl:>e multitude. Jaying : lam innocent of the

bloud of thisjup perfon. See ye to it. Matt, xxvii. 24. When lie

wrote to Tiberius, he would be very naturally led to fay fomeihing

of our Lord's wonderfull refurredion and afcenfion, which were

much talked of, and believed by many, with which he could not

polTibly be unacquainted. The mention of thefe things would be the

beft vindication of his inward perfuafion, and repeated declarations

of our Lord's innocence upon the trial, notwithftanding the loud cla-

mours, and united accufations of the JewiOi people, and their ru-

lers.

Pilate, as has been fa'id feveral times, pafled condemnation upon

Jefus, very unwillingly, and not till after a long trial. When he

paded fentence upon him, he gave orders, that this title, or infcrip-

tion fliould be put upon the croffe: Jefus ofNazarethy the King of

the Jews. When he had expired, application was made to Pilate,

by Jofeph of Arimathea, an honourable Counfellor, that the body

mif^ht be taken down and buried. To which he confented, but

not till after aflurance received from the Centurion, that he had been

fome time dead. The next day fome of the Briefs and Pharifees

came to him, faying : Sir, we remember that that deceiver faid, while

he was yet alive. After three days 1 will rife again. Command there-

jore, that thefepulchre be made fure, untill the third day, leajl his dif-

cipks come by night, and Jleal him away, and fay unto the people. He
is
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ii rifen from the dead. So the lafl erroiir JJiall be laorfe than thejtrft. ^' ^*

Pilate /aid unto them. 7e have a •watch. Go ^our way^ make it a
Jure as ye can. <Sothey ^moenti and made the fepulchrefure, Jealifjg the

ftone^ and Jetting a watch. Whilft they were at the fepulchre, there

was a great earthquake, the ftone was rolled away by an angel, whofe

countenance was like lightening, and forfear ofwhom the guards didfhake

and became as dead men. Some oj the guards went down into the city^

and Jloewed unto the chief prie/ls, all the things that were done. Nor
can there be any doubt, that thofe things came alfo to *^* the Go^
fuernour's ears. Pilate therefore was furnifhed with many materials

of great importance relating to this cafe, very proper to be fent to

the Emperour. And very probably he did fend them. For be could

do no otherwife.

Fifthly, It is faid, that {a) if Pilate had fent fuch things to Tiberi-

us, it is neverthelefs very unlikely, that Tiberius fhould propofe t5>

the Senate, that our Saviour might be put among the number of the

Gods. For- that Emperour had little or no regard to things of reli-

gion.

But it is eafie to anfwer, that fuch obfervatlons are of little or no

importance. Few princes are able to, preferve uniformity in the

4vhdle of their condudl. And it is certain, that Tiberius varied from

himfeif upon many occafions, and in different parts of his life.

Sixthly^

- '(*^*)'lHud certe dubitare non pcfTu- ChriftoDom. ct Chriflianareiigtone, tan-

Ttius, Pilatum vocafTe ad fe hos militcsvex topece curaffe, ut de ilia retulerit ad Se---

4ilque rem-vere geftam cognovifie. Jtleu- Hatuiii; .1. . Tota hominis vita flil aliud

'•than, Tejlmonium militum ck R^urrt£iune .praedicat,<iuam quod dico. Et Suetonio

Chi ijii. p- 100. ap. Prlmiiiai Gatting. dictum elT; cxpreiTe et fignanfer. Circa

{a) Mihi certe,.. .baud facile- perfua- deos.ac religioiies. negtigentior, quippe ad-.

feritn, Tiberium C&efarem, cujus mores -di^us .mai!.anaficatt<. tperfuaf.cnifqiu p!enus

•ab oitini rtWgwnom emnium culiu per cuniia fato (igi, Tan. Ftib. t, 2t £>^, 14.

quam fuiffe at'.e hiUmosj; coniperior, de p. 35.
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A. B.
33'

Sixthly, It is farther urged, that (b) if Tiberius had propofed the

thing to the Senate, there can be no doubt, that the Senate would

have immediatly complied.

But neither is this difficulty infuperable. For we are afTured by

Suetonius, that {c) Tiberius let feveral things be decided by the Se*

nate, contrarie to his own opinion, without (hewing nxuch uneaQ-

nefle. . V, \ ;.

And when he had determined to remove and deftroy Sejanus, who

had long been his favourite, he was far from being certain of the

Senate's compliance. He (d) employed the utmoft art and fkill, and

yet was for fome while anxious and doubtfull of the ifTue.

Sevend'/y, The right interpretation of the words of Tertullian will

be of ufe to remove difficulties, and to confirm the truth of the ac-

count.

I have tranflated them in this manner. 7Vben Tiberius referred

the matter to the Seriate, that our Lord JJ.^ould be placed in the number

of the gods, the Senate refufed, btcaufe he had himfelf declined that ho^

nour. The words ar^; underftood to the like purpofe by [e) Pearfon.

*-• There is another fenfe, which is that of the Greek tranflation of

;:.c:. .-oV- Ter-

{b) Hem ! Refpuit Senatus, quod Ti- {e) Scnatus, inqult Tertullianus, quia

berio placuit. T. Faber. ibid. in ft non probaverat. Ubi optima fa6U

(t) (^laedam adverfus fententiam fuam ratio redditur. Senatus anteaTiberiodi-

decerni ne queftus quidem eft. , . Cum fe- vinitatem obtulerat, quam ille fibi obla-

natufconfultum per difceffionem forte fie- tarn refpuit. Templa, Flamines, facer-

ret, tranfeuntem eum in alteram partem, dotes decerni fibi prohibuit . . . ut refert

in qua pauciores erant, fecutus eft nemo. Suetonius. Quia igitur divinitatem in fe

, . &c. Sueton. Tiber, cap. 31. non probaverat Tiberius, fed oblatam re-

{d) Sejanum res novas molientem . . . jecerat, tutiffimum putabat Senatus alium

vix tandem, et aftu magis ac dolo, quam neminem in deos fuos referre, ne euna

principali au£loritate fubvertit. Sueton. ib. Tiberio majorem efficere viderentur.

cap. 65. -i^ Fearforti Leff, 4. num. xiv.
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Tertullian's Apologle,. made ufe of by Eufebius. The Senate refufedi A. D.

becaufe it had not itfelfapproved of it. But that fenfe, if it be any ^^'

fcnfe at all, is abfurd, and therefore unlikely. If none befide the

Senate had a right to confecrate any for a deity, yet certainly the

Conful, or the Emperour, might refer fuch a thing to that venera-

ble body. According to Tertullian's account, the whole is in a fair

way of legal proceeding. By virtue of an ancient law, no one might

be reckoned a god (at left by the Romans,) without the approbation

of the Senate. Tiberius having been informed of fome extraordl-

narie things concerning Jefus, referred it to the Senate, that he alfo

might be placed in the number of the deities. Was it pofTible,

after this, that the Senate fliould refufe it, under a pretenfe, that

Tiberius had beftowed divinity upon Jefus, without their confenf,

when he had done no fuch thing, and at that very time was refer-

ing it to their judgement in the old legal way ?

Le Clerc objedls, that (f) the true reading in Tertullian is not,

quia in fe non probaverat, but quia non ipfe probaverat. Be it fo.

The meaning is the fame. Ipfe muft intend the Emperour, not the

Senate. The other fenfe is abfurd, and next to a contradiction, and

therefore not likely to be right. And at the fame time it is a rude

and needlefs affront. The other interpretation reprefents a hand-

fome compliment, and a compliment not without foundation. For

it is very true, that (g) Tiberius had himfelf declined receiving di-

vine honours.

Eighthly, It has been objefled, that Tiberius was unfriendly, to

the Jewifli people, and therefore it muft be reckoned very impro-

(f) Clerk. H. E. an. 29. n. 97. mifitque ea fola condltione, ne inter fi-

[g) Templa, flamines, facerdotes, de- mulachra deorum, fed inter ornamenta

cerni fibi prohibuit : etiatn ftatuas, atque aedium ponerentur, Sueton, Tiber, caft

imagines, nifi permittente fe, poni : per- 26.

T t bable,
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A. D. bable, that he (hould be willing to put a man, who was a Jew, a-

3^* mong the number of the gods.

But there is little or no ground for this objedion. It was obvi-

ated long ago in the firft part of this work, where, befide other

things, it is faid. " In the (h) reign of Tiberius the Jevvifh people

" were generally well ufed. They were indeed baniflied out of Ita-

" lie, by an edift : but it was for a mifdemeanour, committed by

•* fome villains of that nation. The great hardfhip was, that many
' *• innocent perfons fufFered befide the guilty. Upon other occaft-

•' ons, Tiberius (hewed the Jews all the favour they could defire,

" efpecially after the death of Sejanus, and is much applauded for

" it by (/) Philo." And what there follows.

Ninthly, Still it is urged, " Nothing (k) can be more abfurd than

" to fuppofe, that Tiberius would receive for a deity a man, who
" tau'i'ht the worfhip of one God only, and whofe religion decried

' " all other deities, as mere fidlions."

Upon which I muft fay : Nothing can be more abfurd, than this

objedtion. TertuUian does not fuppofe Tiberius to be well acquaint-

ed with the Chriftian Religion, or our Saviour's dodlrine. All he

fays is, that having heard of fome extraordinarie things concerning

him, he had a defire to put him among the Roman deities.

Tentbly^ TertuUian proceeds. " Neverthelefs the Emperour per-

** fifted in his opinion, and ordered, that if any accufed the Chrifti-

" ans, they (hould be puniflied."

This

{h')Sce the Credih.P.'i.B.i. ch.viii, p. menta rejicerct : ac proinde religionem,

594. qua cum iis conjungeretur, fummopere

(/') De Legttt. ad Caium. p. 1015. C, improbaturum, fi in coelo viveret: et ta-

J). men eum una cum Romanis diis coli vo-

(i) Noverat Jefum fuifle hominem Ju- luiiTet. Quo nihil abfurdius fingi poterat.

daeum, uniufque Dei cultorem, et qui CUrif, H, E, an, 29. n. 96,

•cunnes alios decs, quafi hominum com-
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This was very natural. Though the Senate would not put Jefus A. D.

in the number of the deities, the Emperour was ftill of opinion, that
^'

it might have been done. And he determined to provide by an e-

dia for the fafety of thofe, who profefTed a high regard for Jefus

Chrift. Which edidt, as Eufebius reafonably fuppofcs, was of ufe

.for fecuring the free preaching of the gofpel in many places. But

the authority of that edid would ceafe at the Emperour's demife, if

not fooner. Undoubtedly, it could not be in force, or have any

great effed, for a long feafon.

Nor need we to confider the ordering fuch an edict as this, in fa-

vour of the Chriftians as an incredible thing : if we obferve what

Philo fays, who affures us, " that (/; Tiberius gave orders to all the

" Governours of provinces, to proted the Jews in the cities where

" they lived, in the obfervation of their own rites and cuftoms
:
and

*' that they Hiould bear hard upon none of them, but fuch as were

«' unpeaceable, and tranfgrefled the laws of the flate."

Nor is it improbable, that the Chriftians Hiould partake of the like

civilities, they being confidered as a fedl of the Jews. And it is al-

lowed that the Roman Emperour's did not openly perfecute the

Chriftians, till they became fo numerous, that the Heathen people

were apprehenfive of the total overthrow of their religion.

In the eleventh place. Says a learned and judicious {m) writer :

«<
It is probable, that Pilate, who had no enmity toward Chrift, and

<« accounted him a man juftly accufed, and an extraordinarie perfon,

<* might be moved by the wonderfuU circumftances attending and

" following his death, to hold him in veneration, and perhaps to

«' think him a Hero, and the fon of fome Deity. It is poffible, that

« he might fend a narrative, fuch as he thought moft convenient, of

« thefe tranfadions to Tiberius : but it is not at all likely, that Ti-

T t 2
*' berius

(/) ... aA^' Wi t^iu, rh dn'm. De (m) Dr. Jorth.'s Rmarh upon EuUfi.

Leo at. ad Cr.ium, />. IO15. C. ^AW HiJIorle. vol, i.p. 2. . . 4-
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A. D. «' berlus propofed to the Senate, that Chrift (hould be deified, and
^^* " that the Senate rejefted it, and that Tiberius continued favour-

*' ably difpofed toward Chrift, and that he threatened to punifli

*' thofe, who (hould moleft, and accufe the Chriftians." " Obferve

" alfo, fays the fame learned writer, that the Jews perfecuted the A-
" poflles, and flew Stephen, and that Saul made havock of the

•' Church, entering into every houfe, and haling men and women,
** committed them to prifon, and that Pilate connived at all this vi-

" olence, and was not afraid of tlie refentment of Tiberius on that

** account."

Admitting the truth of all thefe particulars juft mentioned, it does'

not follow, that no orders were given by Tiberius for the protec-

tion of the followers of Jefus. For no commands of Princes are

obeyed by all men every where. They are oftentimes tranfgreffed.

Nor was any place more likely than Judea, where the enmity of

many againft the difciples of Jefus was fo great. Nor need it to be

fuppofed, that Tiberius was very intent to have this order flridly

regarded. For he was upon many occafions very indolent and di-

latorie. And he was well known to be fo. Moreover the death of

Stephen was tumultuous, and not an adl of the Jewifli Councih

And farther the influence of Pilate in that countrey was not now, in

it's full height. We perceive, from the Hiftorie of our Lord's trial

before him, as recorded in the Gofpels, that he flood in fear of the

(n) Jews. " He (o) was apprehenfive, that if he did not gratify them
*' in that point, they might draw up a long lift of mal-adminiftra-

" tions for the Emperour's view. His condemnation of Jefus at the

" importunity of the Jews, contrarie to his own judgement and in-

" clination, declared to them more than once, was a point gained

:

5' and his government rauft have been ever after much weakened by

*'fo.

{n) See particularly John xix, 12. ?• '95. Compt B, 2. (h,ui, §, «V, ^»
(ff) Crtdib, tsff. P. i, B, i, (b. 2. §. w, 841.
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" fo mean a condefcenfion. And that Pilate's influence in the pro- A. D.

** vince continued to decline, is manifeft, in that the people of it ^^

" prevailed at laft to have him removed in a very ignominious man-
" ner, by Vitellius Prefident of Syria."

Pilate was removed from his government before the Paflbver In

the year of Chrifl: 36. After which f/*^ there was no Procurator,

or other perfon with power of life and death, in Judea, before the

accefiion of Herod Agrippa, in the year 41. In that fpace of time,

the Jews would take an unufual licence, and gratify their own ma-
licious difpofitions, beyond what they could have otherwife done,

without controUe.

*Twelfthly, Some have objeded, that Tertullian is fo abfurd, as to

fpeak. of Chriliians, in the time of Tiberius : though it be certain,

that the followers of Jefus were not known by that denomination,

till fome time afterwards.

But that is a trifling objeflion. Tertullian intends no more by

Chrijlians than followers of Jefus, by whatever name they were

known and diftinguifhed : whether that o^ Nazareans^ or Galik-

ans, or Dtfciples. And it is undoubted, that the Chriftian Religion

had it's rife in the reign of Tiberius : though they who profefled to

believe in Jefus, as rifen from the dead, and afcended to heaven,

were not called Chrijlians, till fome while afterwards. So at the

begining of the paragraph he fays. There 'was an ancient law, that

no god pjould be confecrated by the Empercury unlefs it ivas firfl op-^

proved by the Senate. Neverthelefs Tertullian was not fo ignorant,

as not to know, that there were not any Emperours, when that an-

cient decree was pafl'ed. His meaning is, that no one (hould be

deified by any man, no not by a Conful or Emperour, without the

approbation of the Senate*

Fi?MJly^

Q) See Crtdib. at before^ p. 196*
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A. D.
33- Finally, We do not fuppofe, that Tiberius underflood the doc-

trine of our Saviour, or that he was at all inclined to be a Chriftian.

Nor did Tertullian intend to fay any fuch thing. For immediatly

after the paffage firft cited from him, he adds. <' But (q) the Ce-

*' fars themfelves would have believed in Jefus Chrift, if they had

" not been neceffarie for the world, or if Chriftlans could have been

*' Cefars."

Grotius (r) appears to have rightly underftood the importance of

thefe paffages of Tertullian. Whofe note therefore upon Matthew

xxiv. 1 1 . 1 have tranfcribed below.

Admit then the right interpretation of 7'tv/^///tf«5 and it may be

allowed, that what he fays, is not incredible, nor improbable. The

Romans had almoft innumerable deities, and yet they frequently ad-

ded to that number, and adopted new. As deifications were very

frequent, Tiberius might indulge a thought of placing Jefus among

the eftablidied deities, without {s) intending to derogate from the

worftiip or honour of thofe who were already received. But the

Senate was not in the humour to gratify him. And the reafon af-

llgned is, becaufe the Emperour himfelf had declined that honour.

Which is fo plaufible a pretenfe, and fo fine a compliment, that we

cannot

{q) Sed et Caefares credidifFent fuper infociabilium mixturam pofiea quoque A-

Chrifto, fi aut Cjefares non client feculo drianus, Severus, Heliogabalus, fed fruf-

heceflarii, aut fi et Chriftiani potuifTent tra, efficere conati funt. Grot, ad Matt.

elTe Caefares. Jpol. cap. 21. p 22. C. xxiv. in.

(r) Cum Paganifmo Chriftianam re!i- (j) Tiberius autem non ita Chriflum

gioncm mifcere aggrefTus eft omnium pri- voluit deum recipi, utfuetus Romanorum
mus Simon Magus, Claudio imperante. cuitus abrogaretur, fed ut juxta coleretur.

Nam et ipfe pro deo haberi voluit. Cre- uti Julium Caefarem Auguflus, ct Au-

dibile eft, pervenifle ad eum famam confi- guftum ipfe Tiberius confecraverat, et co-

lii ejus, quod a Tiberio datum Senatui Ji fecundum ceteros deos volebat. &c,

Romano legimus, ut Chriftus adderetur Tob.Echard, cap, /^. n, i, p. 122,

deorum numero. Qualem rerum plane
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cannot eafily fuppofe it to be Tertulliaii% own invention. Which A, D.

therefore gives credibility to the account.

Eufebius, though he acknowledgeth the overruling Providence of

God in the favorable difpofition of Tiberius toward the firft follow-

ers of Jefus, by which means the Chriftian Religion in it's infance

was propagated over the world with lefs moleftation, does alio i^y^

at the begining of the chapter before quoted :
" the Senate refufed

*' their confent to the Emperour's propofal, under a pretenfe, that

" they had not been firft afked, there being an ancient law, that no
«' one fliould be deified without the approbation of the Senate. But
•' indeed, adds he, becaufe the faving and divine dodrine of the

*' gofpel needed not to be ratified by human judgement and autho-

" rity."

Chryforiom's obfervatlon is to the like purpofe, but with fome in-

accuracies. It is likely, that he was not at all acquainted with Ter-

tullian. And he was no admirer of Eufebius. Perhaps he builds

upon general tradition only. " The [t) Roman Senate, fays he, had

" the power of nominating, and decreeing, who ftiould be Gods.

" When therefore all things concerning Chrifi: had been publifhed,

" he who was the Governour of the Jevvifli nation, fent to them, to

" know, if they would be pleafed to appoint him alfo to be a God.

" But they refufed, being offended and provoked, that before their

*' decree and judgement had been obtained, the power of the cru-

'* cified man had fhined out, and had attraded all the world to the

" worfhip of him. But («) by the overruling Providence of God,

" this was brought to pafs againfl their will, that the divinity of Chrifi

" might not be eflablifhed by human appointment, and that he

" might not be reckoned one of the many, who were deified by

" them."

(0 Chryf. horn. 26. in 2 Cor, T. x. p, oil (xn i^ uvSfurr'm 4->m "^''^ Siotuja av^X^-

624. J. ffj^Smi Til ^(firs- X. A.

(«) Tvra cTe okovo(mu7o >^ movjuv avruv.
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A. Dc *t them." Some of which, as he proceeds to fliew, had been of in-

^^' famous charadlers.

I (hall now tranfcrlbe below {x) in his own words what Orofius^

in the fifth centurie, fays of this matter, that all my readers may have

it at once before them, without looking farther for it.

And I refer to Zonaras (y) and (z) Niccphorus. The former only

quotes Eufebius, and tranfcribes into his Annals the chapter of his

Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie, above quoted by me. Nor has Nicepborus

done much more.

Upon the whole, I think, the accounts of thofe ancient authors,

"JiiPiti Martyr and Tertullian, deferve fome regard. It is upon them

that I have made my comments. And my defenfe is confined to them.

And we can perceive from Eufebius, and other later Writers, that their

accounts were received as true. But fome make additions, or altera-

tions in TertuUian's original narration, which diminifli the credibility

of the whole. Orofnti not only fays, that the Senate refufed to com-

ply with the propofal of Tiberius, but alfo, that they ivcre fo provO'

keif as to order I'y an edi^-, that the Chrijlians (Imdd be expelled the

City.

{x) At poftquam pafTus eft Dominus tu prius ipfe decerneret, conrecrationcm

Chriftus, atque a mortuis refurrexit, et Chrifti recufavit, ediftoquc conftituit, ex-

difcipulos fuos ad praedicandum dimifit, terminandos efle UrbeChriftianos : prae-

Pilatus, Praefes Palaeftinae provinciae ad cipue cum ct Sejanus, Praefeflus Tiberii,

Tiberium Imperatorem atque Senatum fufcipiendaereligioniobftinati/Timecontra-

retulitjdepaflione et refurredione Chrilli, diceret. Tiberius tamen edido accufa-

confequentibufque virtutibus, quae per ip- torlbus Chriftianorum mortem commina-

fum palam fadae fuerant, vel per difci- tus eft. Itaque Paullatim immutata eft:

pulos ipfius in nomine ejus fiebant, et de ilia Tiberii Caefaris laudatiflima modef-

eo quod crefcente plurimorum fide Deus tia, in poenam contradidoris Senatus.

crederetur. Tiberius cum fuft'ragio mag- P. Orof. I. 7. cap. 4.

ni favoris retulitad Senatum, ut Ciiriftus (y) Zonar. Ann. T. 2. p. 176.

Deus haberetur. Senatus indignatione (^) Niceph. I, l, cap. 8r Conf. I, /,

motus, quod non fibi prius fecundum mo- cop< 16,

xem delatum elTet, ut de fufcipiendo cul-
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Ciiy. Wliich is loading the hiftorie with two great abfiirdities. Fcr

it is very improbable, that the Chriflians (hould be fo numerous at

Rome in the time of Tiberius, as to occafion any uneafinelle to the

Senate. And it is equally improbable, that the Senate fliould be-

have To rudely to the Empcrour. TertuIHan's account is fr^e from

fuch things,- and ought not to be rejefted, becaufe of additions made

by later writers.

329
A. D.

3i.

The truth of TertuIHan's account has been contefled by divers

learned moderns. 1 have already taken notice of what is faid by
Du Pi/2, and have aifo confidered the objedions of fome others. I

now willingly refer to divers others {a) on the fame fide. Other

learned men (l>) have embraced it, as true, and have taken a good deal

of pains to vindicate it againfl: objedions. PearJ'o?i [c] in particular,

is very favorable to this hiftorie. And in the courfe of my argument

I have quoted him feveral times. The late Mr. Mojheim (d) alfo

was

(a) Tan. Faber. I. 2. Ep. tcl't. Vundah

<ie Orac. p. 455. et Dijf. de Aais Pilati.

p. 608. ^'c, Arnfl. \-]00. Cleric. H. E. arm.

29. n. 96. ^c. Bafnag. ann. 33. n. 192,

. . . 196. et Exercitot. p. 136. (iff, Sig.

Havercamp. Annot, ad Tertullian. Apol.

cap. V. Jortin^s Remarks upon EcclefiaJlUal

Hijlorie. vol. 2. p. 2. . . . 4.

{b) Sueur Hi/loire de I'EgUfe et de I'Em-

pire. Tom. i. p. 1^0. 131. Tillem.Mem.

Ecc. T. i. S. Pierre art. 19. et notes xvi.

.

,

, xix. Fr. Balduin. Comment, ad Edic-

ta veterum Principum Roman, de Chrijlia-

Ttis. p. 20. . . . 24. 1727. Tob. Eckhard.

non Orrijlanorum de Chrijlo Teftimonia.

cap. iv. y. A. Fair. Lux Evangelii. cap.

xii. p. 220. . . . 222. La Religion Chret.

autorifee par h temoignage des ancient au-

trurs Payens. Par D. Colonia. Tom. 2. ch,

xi. . . Lettre de M. Ijelin Docleur et Pro-,

fejfeur en Theologie a Bajle, fur h projet

confu par Tibere, de mettre N, S, J. C.

au nomhre des Dieux de Romae. Bib.

Germanique T. 32. p. 147. ijfc, et T, 33,
p. 12. i^c.

(c) Pearfon. LeSiion. in A£l. Ap. Hi.

et iv.

(d) Negant liodie viri fagaces eterudi-

ti, fidem huic narration! habendam efle.

Ego vero fuperftitiofi nomen minime for-

mido, fi dixero, non prorfus earn mihi re-

jiciendam videri. Mejhem. Inflitution. H.
Chrijiianae Maj. Sec. i. P. i. c. 4. §. ix,

p. 109. A. D, 1739.

Sunt quidem viri eruditi, quibus hoc a-

lieniiTimum a vero videtur : fed his alii

doclri-

U u
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A. D. was of opinion, that it ought not to be entirely rejeded, and has

fpoken in favour of it in feveral of his works.33-

II. There is another thing, which may not be omitted here,

iJion If
though it appears to me to be of little or no importance.

Thamus

tr^the ^^ '^ ^ ^ont told by Cleombrotus, one of the fpeakers in Plu-

Death of tarch's dialogue concerning the ceffation of oracles. " He {a) had it

"""'
*€ from Epitherfes, his mafter in grammar. He faid, he was fail-

" ing for Italic in a fliip well freighted with merchandife, in which

•* alfo were many paflengers. When they were one evening among
*• the iflands called Echinedes in the Aegean Sea, the fhip was be-

** calmed. Moft of the paflengers were awake, and fome were ca-

*• roufing after fupper. At the fame time there came a voice from

'* the ifland Paxae, which called aloud for Thamus. He was an

" Egyptian, and the pilot, and not fo much as known by name
*' to many of the paflengers. He fuffered himfelf to be called

*' twice, without making any anfwer. But at the third call he fpoke.

" The voice then with great vehemence faid to him. IVhen you

" come to the Palodes, declare, that the great Pan is dead. They
*» were all aftoniflied, when they heard this, and debated the mat-

* ter, whether it were fit to perform the order or not. Thamus

" determined, that, if when they were arrived at the appointed

" place, there was wind enough to fail forward, he would pafs by

•' in filence. But if the veflel was becalmed, he would publifh

" what

do(Rrina non inferiores ratlones opponunt

haud facile deflruendas. Id. De Rsb. Chri-

Jilan. ante Conjl. M. p. 92.

Erudite, poftTheod. Hafaeum peculi-

ar! libello de Deaela Tiherii, quo Cbrijium

referre voluit in numerum Deorum. Erfurti.

17 '5' 4- edito.pro veritate hujus faiSj tni-

lilavit veil. Jac. Chriftoph. Ifelius, epifto-

la Gallica, quae legitur Bibliotheque

Germanique. T. 32. p. 147. et T. 33.

p. 1 2. Mojbem. In/it. Hiji. Ec. p^ 30,

ed, 1755. Conf. fupra, tut, (h).

(fl) Plut. de Oracul Defeiiu, Et vid^

Eufeb, Pr. Ev.p. 206-
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*' what he had heard. When they came over agaiuH: Palodes, the

" winds and waves were all calm. Tbamus therefore placing him-

" felf at the ftern of the veflel, with his face toward the land, de-

" clared as he had been told, that the great Pan was dead. Scarcely

" had he done fpeaking, when they heard from the Qiores groans

" and lamentations, not of one, but as of a great multitude. As
*' there were many in the fhip, who were witnefles of this affair,

" the fame of it fpread in a fliort time, fo far as Rome, and Tha-

" mils was fent for by the Emperour Tiberius. And Tiberius gave

« fuch credit to the account, that he called together feveral learned

" men to inquire of them, who this Pan was. They delivered it

" as their opinion, that he was fon of Mercuric and Penelope."

33'
A. n.

33-

As this rtorie is placed in the time of Tiberius, fome learned men

have been of opinion, that (b) by the great Pa?i was meant Jefus

Chrift, the Lord of the univerfe, who fuffered in the time of that

Emperour. Huet (c) gives credit to this ftorie, and fuppofeth, that

U u 2 thereby

(i) Ex hlfce audiamus, quaefo, primo

loco, Boiflardum in hunc modum lo-

quentem. . . ^idam exijVtmant vocem il-

iam locutam fuijfe de ChrijU fervatoris mor-

ie, cum audita fit anno decimo nono imperii

Caefaris, quo Chriflus crucijixus eji. Et

hunc credimus univerfae naturae et iotius

wundi Dominum et Jonnatorem. Vandale

de Orac. p. 435.

Huic narration! Jidem creat circumjlan-

tla temporii. Incidit enim haec res in tem-

tuiy quo Chrijius mortuus ejl. Ejique ve-

ri/tmiUy ejulationes daemonum inde ertas,

quod fcirent, morte Chrijii Satanae regnum

concidiffe. EJI enim Pan vox aptijpma ad

Jsgnificandutn Dominum univerfi, qui ejl

emnia in omnibus, ut ait Paulus, i Cor.

XV. 28. Petrus Alornaeus, citai, a Van'

dale, ib p. 437.

(c) Eihnicis vero ftupcndo miracula

Chrifti Jefu fignificata mors eft, quod in

libello dedefitis oraculis Plutarchus refert.

Id quamquam a vulgo fcriptorum trituiu

eft, minime tamen ob admirabilitatem

rei pigebit hie adfcribcre. . . . Narrat id

apud Plutarchum Aemilianus Rhetor, ut

fibi a patre Epitherfe, rei tefte, traditum,

Atqui id convenit intempus mortis Chrif-

ti Jefu, qui verus Pan eft, rerum omni-

um parens, ac naturae totius auftor, quam
Panos fymbolo Mytholoy fignatam volu-

erunt. Huet. Dem. Ev. Prop, ix. cap,

136. p. 630. See likewife Tillemont, Mem,
E(. J.C. art, 21. (t uoteT^i,
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A. D. thereby the death of Chrifl:, who ,is the true Pan, the parent of all

^^*
things, and the author of all nature, was notified to Heathen peo-

ple.

I {hall now make two or three remarks, which are referred to the
\

confideration of my readers.

1

.

The whole ftorle is improbable, and has more the appearance

of fidion, than of truth and credibility.

2. This ftorie is all over heathenifh. If there be any truth in the

account, when it was brought to Rome, and the affair was examin-

ed by the learned philologifts at the court of Tiberius ; their deter-

mination was, that the Pan, who was reported to be dead, was the

fon of Mercuric and Penelope. Neither Tbamus, nor Epitherfes,

nor Tiberius, nor the learned men, whom he confulted, nor yet

Plutarch, and his companie, who lived fome good while after the

death of our Lord, and the publication of his gofpel, had any no-

tion that this related to Jefus Chrilh

That this ftorie is throughout heathenlfli, may be argued from

what is faid prefently afterwards by Detnetrius, another of the fpeak-

ers in that dialogue of Plutarch. " That moft of the iflands near

*' Britain are defert, and confecrated to demons and heroes : and

** that being fent by the Emperour to take a furvey of thofe iflands,

" he landed on one of them, which had a few inhabitants : and

« that foon after his arrival, there happened a tempeft, with terri-

*' ble claps of thunder and lightening. When the tempeft was over,

*' the people of the ifland gave out, that fome one of the principal

*< demons was dead. A candle, faid they, when it burns, is plea-

•• fant. But when it goes out, it leaves a flink behind. Even fo

" the deaths of great fouls produce ftorms, and fometimes a pefti-

' ferous air. To which Demetrius added, that in one of thofe i-

•' Hands Saturn was bound, and guarded by Briareus, and that there

*' were



^
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*' were many demons attending upon him, as his flaves and mini- A. D.

*' fters." All fidtion furely, but reprefentmg, as may: be fuppofed,
^^'

the dodlrine of credulous Heathens concerning demons.

All which, however, is quoted by Eufebius (d) from Plutarch, to

prove the celTation or the declenfion of oracles foon after the coming

of Chrift.

His remark is to this purpofe. " So far Plutarch. But it will

" be worth the while to obferve the time, when he fays, the death

" of that demon happened. It was in the time of Tiberius. At
" that time our Saviour dwelt among men, and it is written of him
•* that he expelled all forts of demons. And fome of them fell

'* down before him, entreating him, that he would not fend them
" into the Abyffe. Here then, you have the true time of the ex-

*• pulfion of demons out of this world, a thing never heard of be-

** fore. Nor was there an end put to human facrifices, fo com-
*' mon among the Genlils, till the evangelical dodlrine had been

** preached to all men." So Eufebius.

And though {e) Colonia flourifheth mightily upon this ftorie, he ia>

the end finds it prudent to content himfelf, with confidering it, as

an argument, " that
( % ) the Gentils themfelves acknowledged the

«' general downfall or declenfion of their oracles, after the time of

** Tiberius, and the coming of Chrift, and that two centuries before

• Eufebius." A point, about vvhith I do not now particularly con-

cern my-felf.

Before I conclude this article, I would obferve, that (j) Earoniui

did

%i) Praep. Evang, I, v. cap. 17. p. 206. (f) Haftenus de Pane Eufebius ex PIu-

. . . 208. tarcho. . . Sane quidem fi rei geftae fidem

(^) La Religion ChrHiennt, (^c, Tem, i. adhibendam effc putamus, &c. Baron.

f.
124 t^c. Ann. 34. num. 13-,

(DP- 1^9.
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A. D. did not fully relye upon the truth of the ftorie, told in Plutarch,

33* concerning the Pilot Thamui : and that (g) the Centuriators of Mag-

deburg confider it as an abfurd and ridiculous fidion. So likewife

does (b) Bafnage, who has offered more reafons in behalf of his opi-

nion, than need to be repeated by me here.

(g) Ubl et de Pane mortuo ridicula nar- therfis narrationem efle fjbulis apponcn*

rat. Centur, Magdeb, Sec. i. lib. 2. cap. dam : neque Chrifti panionem Panis mor-

XV. te fign'ficatam. . . . Bafn, /im, 33. nam,

(/;) Nobis vero propius eft, banc Epi- 124,

CHAP.
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CHAP. in.

A Monumental Infcription concerning the

Chrijiians in the time of Nero,

W HAT offers next is an infcription of the Emperour Nero,
on a monument found in Portugal (<z).

To Nero Claudius Caefar,

Auguftus, High-Prieft,

For clearins: the Province

Of Robbers, and Thofe

Who taught Mankind

A New Superftition.

None

to) In rulnis pagi Marquofiae in Lufitania. Ap. Gruter. p. 238. 9.

ISERONI. CL. CMS
AUG. PONT. MAX
OB PROVING. LATRONIB
ET. HIS. QUI. NOVAM
GENERI. HUM. SUPER
STITION. INCULCAB
PURGATAM
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A. D.

None can doubt, that by the new fuperjlitlon is here intended

Chriftianity. Some have quertioned the genuinnefli of this infcrip-

tion, becaufe, fay they, Nero's perfecution extended no farther than

Rome. The pretenfe for punilhing them there was a charge of hav-

ing fet fire to the city. But it could not be fo much as pretended,

that they who dwelt in remote countreys were concerned in that

farft.

If this be the only objeO:ion, the infcriptlon may be reckoned

very good. For if the Chriflians living at Rome were charged with

ib great a cririie, all of that fe<ft in any place would fliare in the

fcandal, and might be judged a vile fort of people, fit to be deftroy-

ed. And indeed the Chrillians at Rome were as innocent, as they at

the greateft diflance. Befides, it will prefently appear from Tacitus,

that the Chriftians were then much hated, and that they fuffered at

Rome, not barely as guilty of fetting fire to the City, but alfo for

their fuppofed enmity to mankind. And Suetonius, in his account

of the fufferings of the Chriftians in this reign, fays nothing of any

concern in the fire : but only, that they were a people of a new and

pernicious or magicalfuperftitlon.

Which leads me to obferve farther, that the ftile of the Infcrip-

tlon is agreeable to that of Tacitus and Suetonius, fome of the ear-

lieft Heathen writers, who have mentioned the Chriftians.

If the perfecution in Nero's time never became univerfal. It might

take place in fome of the provinces, particularly, in that part of

Spain, which is now called Portugal. The Chriftian writers, who
fpeak of Nero's perfecution, do (b) in effeft, or exprefsly fay, it

was

{h) ConfuHte commentarios vcflros. fe£lam cum maxime Romae orientem

Illic reperietis, primum Neronem in hanc Caefareano gladio ferocifle. Sed tali de-

dicatore
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was general : {c) that from Rome it fpread into the provlncce, and A. D.'

was authorifed by public edidts.

Though there remain this monument only, there may have been
' others of the like kind, which have been deftroyed out of averfion

to the memorie of Kero, or by fome of thofe many accidents, to

which all things are liable in a long courfe of years.

If this infcription be genuine, it is as early an Heathen monument,

as we could expedt to find remaining concerning Chriftianity : efpe-

cially fo far off from Judea as Lufitania, now called Portugal. It

muft have been fet up in the life-time of Nero, who died in June,

A. D. 65. or at the utmoft, before his death was publickly known.

For after that no people paid him any honours.

I have (hewn, that the ftile of this infcription is agreeable to early

antiquity. And I have anfwered the objedlion taken from the fup-

poled narrow limits of Nero's perfecution. Neverthelefs it muft be

.acknowledged, that the genuinnefle of it is not aflented to by all.

Jofeph Scaliger (d) doubted. Pagi (^) and others, have endeavored

to

dlcatore damnationis noftrae etiam glori-

amur. Tertullian. Ap.cap. ^.

Cum animadverteret Nero, non modo

Romae, fed ubique quotidie magnam

multitudinem deficere a cultu idolorum

, . profiluit ad excidendum coelefte tem-

plum, delendamque juftitiam, et primus

omnium perfecutus Dei fervos, &c. Lac-

tant. vel Caecilius de M. P. cap. 2.

U) Hoc initio in Chriftianos faeviri

coeptum. Poft etiam datis legibus religio

vetabatur : palamque edidis propofitis

Chtiftianum efle non licebat, Sulp. Scv.

Hijl. 1.2. cap, ^i.

Primus Romae Chriftianos fuppliciis et

mortibus affecit, ac per omnes provincias

pari perfccutione cxcruciari imperavit.

Ore/. I.
J. c. 7.

(d) Neque folum Romae faevitum in

Chriftianos, fed etiam in provinciis, Ex-

ftatvetus infcriptio in Hifpania loco Pifu-

erga vocato : in quo fine dubio haec cru-

delitas tangitur, fiquidem vera eft ilia in-

fcriptio. Nam dubito. De Emend. Tem^t

f.A-ji.

(^) Pagi ann. 64. n. iv. J. E, I. Jf^al'

chius De Perfictttione Chrijiian. Neroniana

in Hifpania,
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to vindicate it. Some others ftill (f) hefitate. This monument, they

fay, has been feen by few or none. And the credit of the firft

publifher of the infcription is not eftablifhed above all fufpicion of

falfhood and impofture.

I therefore muft not infin: upon it, as certainly genuine and anci-

ent: though I could not forbear to propofe it to be confidered. Nor

do I think, that any can diflike ray placing it here before my read-

ers.

(/) Exftat Celebris haec infcrlptio apud

Jan. Gruter. p. 238, n. 9. Ipfi vero prae-

ftantirtimi Hifpanorum viri auctoritatem

hujus infcriptionis tueri non audent, quip-

pe qiiam nemo unquam vidit, et Cyriacus

Anconitanus primus protulit, homo, quod

omnes fciunt, faliax, et, fi quis alius, ma-

lae fidei. &c. J. L. Mojhem. Injlit. Hi/l.

Ec. p. 37.

Verum magni homines poft Scaligc-

rum dubitant, quid de fide et audoritate

monumenti hujus ftatuendum fit : et, ut

arbitror,juftLiruTias habent dubitandi cauf-

fas. Nemo cnim vel Hifpanorum, vel

Liifitanorum, lapidem hunc unquam vidit,

quod ipfi doctiflimi Hifpaniae viri non dif-

fitentur. Is vero, fi aliquando exflitiflet,

magna certe cura ob infigne pretium afTer-

vatus fuiffet. Id, De Reb. Chrijiian. p^

109.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

PLINY THE ELDER.

CAIUS PLINIUS SECUNDUS, or(^)PLiNYTHE A. D.

Elder, was born at Verona, in the reign of Tiberius. He "^'

had divers public ports under the Emperours Vefpafian, and Titus.

Notwithftanding which, he redeemed a great deal of time for read-

ing, and writing, in which he was indefatigable. He was fufFoca-

ted in the fmoak and afhes of Vefuvius, in the 56. year of his age,

and the firft year of the reign of Titus, in the year yc^. His Natu^

ral Hijlory was publiftied, and infcribed to Vefpafian, or, as others

think, to Titus, in the year of our Lord yj. before he was Empe-
rour.

In his Hiftorie is a chapter concerning the Origin of Magick."

Where are thefe words: " There ('/^j is another fedt of Magici-

•' ans, depending on (or deriving from) Mofes, and Jamnes, and

X X 2 ** Jotapes,

{a) Vid. Plin. Ep. 1. v't. i6. et 20. Vojf. [b) Eft et alia Magicis fa£lio, a Mofe

de H. L. I. ' c^ip- 29. Fabr. Bib. Lot. et Jamne, et Jotape Judaeis pendens, fed

/. 2. c. 13. Bafnag. 4nn. 77. ii. et 79. multis millibus annorum poft Zoroaftrem.

V. Tillem. H. E. lite. art. vi. Crevier's Tanto recentior eft Cypria. Plin. Nat.

Hijlory of the Roman Emperours. B. xvii. Hiji. I. 30. cap, i. De Origine Magicae

vol, 6. p, 291. artis, quando, (t a quibus ceperat. i^c.
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A. D. *» Jotapes, who were Jews, but many thoufand years fince Zoroaf-
77* « ter. Still fo much later is the Cyprian."

Some have thought, that in this lafl Plinie refers to the blindnefle

inflidled by St. Paul on Elymas the forcerer in the prefence of Ser-

gius Paulus, Proconful of Cyprus, and related in Ads xiii. But I do

not affirm it.

C HAP.
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CHAP. V.

TACITUS.
I. His Hijlorie^ Time^ and Worh. 11. Pomponia Grae-

etna, a Rotnan Lady^ accujed of a foreign Superjii-

tion in the year of Chrijl 57. the fourth year of Ne-
ro s Reign, III. His Account of Nero s Perfecution

of the Chriflians. IV. His Tejiijnonie to the Jewiflj

War^ and the DeftruSiion of yerufalem by litus.

J. f^ AIUS CORNELIUS TACITUS, (.7) whofe an-

V^ certors are unknown, was (l>) older than the younger Plinie,

A. D.
100.

who was born in the year of our Lord 61. or 62

or 78. he married the daughter of Cnacius Jul

mous for his confulfliip, and government of Britain. He (d) en-

joyed

"- -"
J - -'— //• -—

.

or 78. he married the daughter of Cnacius Julius Agricola (c) fa- ly^"^'

In the year yj. His Hi-
/iorie,an

(a) VUl G. y. Foff. de Hijl. Lot. L!p-^

Jii Vit. Tacit. Fabric. Bib. Lot. Tom. i.

Bayle DiSiion. TUlemont H. E. Trajan, art.

27-

[b) Equidem adolefcentu!us,quum jam

tu fama gloriaque floreres, te fequi, libi

longp, fed proximus, intervallo, et elle

et habericoncupilcebam. Plin, I. j. E^.,

120,

{c) Conful egregiae turn fpei filiam ju»

veni mihi defpondit, ac port confulatuni

collocavit, et ftatim Britanniae praepofi-

tus eft, adjedto pontificatus facerdotio^^

Tacit. Vit. Agr. cap. 9.

{d) Vid, Tacit. Hiji. I, i. cap. X,
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A. D. joyed divers ports of honour and trufl: under Vefpafian, and the fol-

lowing Emperous. He was Praetor of Rome, under Domitian, in 88.

and Conful, in the rtiort reign of Nerva, in 97. The year was opened

by Nerva and 7*. Virginius Ruftts, who were then both of them the

third time Confuls. Virghihn Rtifus, who was a man of great emi-

nence, and then of a great age, died in his confuidiip. Whereupon [e)

Tacitus was fubftituted in his room, and pronounced his panegyric.

But, as has been often obferved, his writings have gained him

more honour than all his dignities. His works feem to have been

publiflied by him in this order : firft his Dejlription of Germanie,

next ibe Life of Jgricola^ his father-in-law, after that his Hi/lone,

begining with Galba, and ending at the death of Domitian, and laftly,

•bis Amials, begining with Tiberius, and ending at the death of Ne-

ifo. Both thefe works are now imperfedl.

Tacitus and Plinie the Younger lived together in intimate friend-

ship. They (f) revifed each others writings before publication. Di-

vers of Plinie's letters are writ to him, in particular, thofe (g) two,

wherein Plinie gives an account of the eruption of Vefuvius, and the

death of his uncle. They were fent as memoirs, to be inferted by

Tacitus in his Hiflories.

It is allowed, that (h) Tacitus flouriflied in the firfl centurie. I

therefore

(^J Laudafus eft a confule Cornelio Ta- {g) Petis, ut tibi avunculi mei exitum

cito. Nam hie fuprcmus "felicitati ejus fcribam, quo vcrius tradere pofteris pofTis.

cumulus acceflit, laudator eloquentiffimus. Gratias ago. Nam video, morti ejus, fi

Aitp.: 'iPlin. l. i. cp. 2. celebretur a te, immortalcm gloriam effe

^/) Librum tuum legi, et quam dili- propofitam. L. 6. ep, 16, Vid. et ep.

gentiffime potui, annotavi quae commu- 20.

lands, quae eximenda arbitrarer. .. Nunc 0>) Tacite..,. Hiftorien Remain, a

a te librum mcum cum annotationibus fleuri dans le premier fiecle. Bayle Dk-
tuis exfpeJto. O jucundas, o pulchras ''*"•

vices. Plin, I. 7. ep, 20. Vld, et I, 8.

ep. 7.
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therefore place him here In the year 100. the third of the Empe- A. D,

rour Trajan. And though the two lafl:, and principal of his .works, ^°°'

were not published, till fome time after, undoubtedly, he was now
employed in colleding materials for them, and in compofing them.

Nor did either of them come down any lower, than the death of

Domitian.

II. In his AnnalSj at the year of our Lord 57. he writes thus : Pompoma

** And f/JPoMPONiA Graecina, a Lady of eminent quality, mar-
^''""'^

*' ried to Plantius, who upon his return from Britain had the ho-
" nour of an ovation, being accufed of pradtifing a foreign fuperfti-

*' tion, was referred to the cognifance of her hufband. And he, ac-

" cording to ancient inditution, in the prefence of the famiiie, fat ii>

*' judgement upon the life and reputation of his wife, and pronoun-
•' ced her innocent. Pomponia lived to a great age, and in perpe-
" tual forrow, after the death of Julia daughter of Drufus, procured
" by the intrigues of Meffalina. For the fpace of forty years flie

" wore no habit but that of mourning, nor admitted any fentiments,

" but thofe of grief. And this behaviour, which in the reign of
•• Claudius efcaped with impunity, afterwards redounded to hec
" glory.'*

As it was about fourteen years from the death of Julia to this trial

o^ Pompoma, Lipfius (k) fufpeds the reading oi forty years : and his

emendation is approved by fome, rejeded by others. I rather think

it

{/) Et Pomponia Graecina infignis fe- liam DruH filiam dolo MefTalinae inter-

mina, Plautio, qui ovans fe de Britanniis feftam, per quadraginta annos, non cul-
rettulit, nupta, ac fuperftitionis externae tu niTi lugubri, non animo nifi maefto e-
lea, mariti judicio permifTa. Ifque prifco git. Idque illi imperitante Claudio im-
inftituto, propinquL coram, de capita fa- pune, mox ad gloriam vertit. Tacit, Ana>

maque conjugis cognovit, et infontem /. 13. c. 32.

nuntiavit. Longa huic Pomponiae aetas, {k) Vid. Not. ad kc».

et continua triflitia fuit. Nam poft Ju-
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A, D. it to be right, as it is in all copies. Nor does Tacitus compute from

*^°'
the death of Julia to the time of this trial, but to the time of Tom-

foma'% death. She lived, he fays, to a great age. And all the tivxe

from the death of Julia to her own death, ivhich was thefpace oj fortj

years ^ Jke was a perpetual mourner.

This foreign, or exUnneous fuper/IitioHy of which Pomponia was

accufed, is fuppofed by Lipfius, in his
( % ) notes, and by (I) others

to be the Chriftian Religion. And we may be inclined to that opi-

nion. But we cannot be certain of it. I have tranfcribed the whole

account of this Lady, that every one may the better judge for him-

feif.

III. After a defcription of the terrible fire at Rome, in the tenth

of Nero, and the 64. of our Lord, in which a large part of the Ci-

'chrijUans ty was confumed, and an account of the orders given for rebuilding

and beautifying it, and the methods ufed to appeafe the anger of

the god?, Tacitus adds : " But {m) neither all human help, nor the

*' liberality

Nero's

Perfecu

tion of the

(
*

)
Superjlhlonh exiernaerea.] Chrlf-

tianifmi credo accufatam, five, ut tunc

coiifundebant, Judaifmi. Lipftus in he.

Forte Chriftiaiiam pietatem Intelligit.

Nam apparet, fandtam mulierem fuifle

Pomponiam Graecinam. Tacitus loqui-

tur ut Ethnicus. Rhenanus In he.

(/) Chrifti do£lrinam a Pomponia fuifle

deguftatam, non inimerito conjicimus.

Bafnag. Ann 57. />. ii. Pomponia Grac-

cina fut accufee de fuivre une fuperfliti-

on etrangcre, dit Tacite : ce qui fe peut

entendre du Chriftianifme. liHem. Ne-

ron. art. v,

(m) Sed non ope humana, non largiti-

onibus Principis, aut deum placamentis

decedebat infamia, quin jiiflum incendl-

um credebatur. Ergo abolcndo ruinoii

Nero fubdidit reos, et quaefitiirimis poe-

nis aficcit, quos per flagitia invifos, vul-

gus ChrilHanos appellabat. Auctor no-

minis ejus Chriflus, qui Tiberio imperan-

te, per procuratorem Pentium Piiatum

fupplicio afFedtus erat. Reprcfla in prae-

fens exitjabilis fuperftitio rurfus erumpe-

bat, non modo per Judacam, originem

ejus mail, fed per Urbem etiam, quo

cundla undique atrocia aut pudenda con-

fluunt, celebranturque. Igiturprimocor-

repti qui fatebantur, deinde indicio eo-

rum mullitudo ingens, haud perinde In

crimine incendii, quam odio humani ge-

neris
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*' liberality of the Emperour, nor all the atonements prefented to ^- ^^

*' the gods, availed to abate the infamie he lay under of having or-

*' dered the City to be fet on fire. To fupprefs therefore this com-
*' mon rumour, Nero procured others to be accufed, and inflided

" exquifite punidiments upon thofe people, who were in abhorrence

" for their crimes, and were commonly known by the name of

*' Chriftians. They had their denomination from Christus, who
" in the reign of T^iberim was put to death as a criminal by the Pro-

*' curator Pontius PiLite. This pernicious fuperftition, though
*' checked for a while, broke out again, and fpread not only over

" Judea, the fource of this evil, but reached the City alfo: whither^

*' flow from all quarters all things vile and fhameful, and whers
*' they find flielter and encouragement. At fir/l they only were
" apprehended, who confefied themfelves of that fedl : afterwards a

" vad: multitude, difcovered by them. All which were condemned,
** not fo much for the crime of burning the City, as for their en-

" mity to mankind. Their executions were fo contrived, as to ex-
*' pofe them to derificn and contempt. Some were covered over

" with the fkins of wild hearts, and torn to pieces by dogs. Some
** were crucified. Others, having been daubed over with combuf.
" tible materials, were fet up as lights in the night-time, and thus

" burned to death. Nero made ufe of his own gardens as a theatre
*' upon this occafion, and alfo exhibited the diverfions of the Cir-

" cus, fometimes (landing in the crowd, as a fpedator, in the habit
*' of a charioteer, at other times driving a chariot himfelf. Till at

" length thefe men, though really criminal, and deferving exempla-

nerls convidi funt. Et pereuntibua adJi- permixtus plcbivel circulo [curriculo legit

ta ludibria, ut fctarum tergis conteai, la- Lipfms] infiftens. Unde quamquam ad-
niatii canum interirent, aut crucibus affixi, vcrfus fontes, et noviffima exempla meri-
aut flammandi, atque ubi defccilTet dies, tos, miferatio oriebatur, tanquam non uti-
inufuin nocturni luininis urerentur. Hoc- litate publica, fed in faevitiani unjus ab-
tos fuos ci fpeaaculo Nero obtulerat, et fumerentur. jinn. I. xu. c, 44.
Ckfeufe ludicrum cdebat, habitu aurigae
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A. D. «' rie punlOiment, began to be commiferated, as people who were
100. ,( ^eftroyed, not out of a regard to the public welfare, but only to

" gratify the cruelty of one man."

Divers fads of the evangelical hiftorie are here attefted : That our

Saviour was put to death as a malefador by Pontius Pilate, Procurator

under Tiberius : That from Chrifl the people, called Chriftians, had

their name and fentiments : That this fuperftition, or religion, had

it's rife in Judea, where alfo it fpread, notvvithflanding the ignomi-

nious death of the founder of it, and the oppofition, which his fol-

lowers met with from the people of that countrey afterwards : that

thence it Vi'as propagated into other parts of the world, and as far

as Rome ; where in the tenth, or eleventh year of Nero, and be-

fore, ChriAians were very numerous : and that the profefTors of this

religion were reproached, and hated, and underwent many and

grievous fufferings. Certainly, the great number of Chriftians at

Rome, at this time, and their fuiFerings, are two things very ob-

fervable.

And though they were fo hated, and Tacitus himfelf is fo much
offended with them ; he owns, the cruelty, wi:h which they were

treated, was fo excefiive^ as to excite compaffion. Nay, it feems,

their deftirudion was looked upon by many, not as a public benefit,

but an act of favage cruelty. Which (hews, after all, that they were

not fuch monflers of wickednefle, as they are here reprefented.

And all this guilt, this enmity to mankind, which Tacitus Im-

putes to them, could be nothing elfe, as has been well obferved (o)

(a) Tacitus libro xv. . . de Chriftiano- tus habuit, et Plinius major, cui Judaei

rum fuppliciis. . . . '[J\>\ Jlagitia, et odium dicuntur^^^w contumelid numinum infigms,

humani generis, nihil aliud funt, quam fal- C/eric. Annot. ad GraU dc Ver, Rd. Chrif^

forum deorum negleftus. Quam eandem tiait. I, 2. ^.ii,

caaflam etiam Judaeis maledicendi Taci-
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by learned men, but their negle(ft of the ordinarie worfliip of the A. 1).

gods.

It will not be difagreeable to compare this article of Tacitus, with

the account of the fire at Rome, and the enfuing perfcccutlon of the

Chriftians, which is given by Sulpiciui Severus, an elegant ChrKiian

writer of hiftorie, and in the Latin tongue, who flourifhed about the

year 400.

*• In
( I ) the mean time, fays Sulpicius, when the number of

*' the Chriflians was greatly encreafed, there happened a fire at Rome,
" whilft Nero was at Antium. Neverthelefs the general opinion of

" all men caft the blame of the fire upon the Emperour. And it

" was fuppofed, that his aim therein was, that he might have the

" glorie of raifing the city again in greater fplendour. Nor could he
" by any means fupprefs the common rumour, that the fire was

" owing to his orders. He therefore endeavored to caft the reproach

•« of it upon the Chriflians. And exquifite tortures were infliifled

•' upon innocent men. And moreover new kinds of death were in-

*< vented. Some were tied up in the fkins of wild-beafts, that they

*' might be worried to death by dogs. Many were crucified. Others
*' were burnt to death. And they were fet up as lights in the night-

Y y 2 "time.

( % ) Interea, abundante jam Chrifti- tu canum interirent. Multi crucibus af-

anorum multitudine, accidit, ut Roma in- fixi, aut flamma ufti. Plcrique in id re-

cendioconflagraret, Nerone aqud Antium fcrvati, ut cum defeciflet dies, in ufum
conftituto. Sed opinio omnium invidiam nofturni luminis urerentur. Hoc initio

incendii in Principem rctorqucbat, crede- in Chriftianos faeviri cocptum. Poft eti-

baturque Imperator gloriam innovandae am, datis Icgibus rcligio vetabatur : pa-
urbis quaefifle. Neque ulla re Nero effi- lamque edidis propofitis, Cliriftianum efle

ciebat, quin ab eo jufium incendium puta- non licebat. Turn Paulus ac Petrus ca-
retur. Igitur vertit invidiam in Chriftia- pitis damnati : quorum uni cervix gladio

nos, aflaeque in innoxios crudcIilTimae defecla, Petrus in crucem fublatus eft.

quaeftiones. Quin ct novae mortes exco- Sulp. Sever. Sacr. Hiji. lib, 2. cap. 41. al,

g'.tatae, ut feraiuni tcrgis contedi, bnia- ft?/. 29.
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A. D. *< time. This was the begining of the perfecution of the Chriftians.
100.

,j Afterwards the profeflion of the Chriftian Religion was prohibited

«* by laws : and edids were publiflied, that no man might be a

•* Chriftian. At that time Paul and Peter were condemned to death.

V The former was beheaded, Peter was crucified."

So writes Sulpicius. It is not unlikely, that he had read Tacitus.

However, I think, it ought alfo to be fuppofed, that he bad other

Memoirs befides.

Sulpicius fays, that Nero was at Antium, when the fire began.

The (-{'4-) fame thing is obferved by Tacitus, who alfo fays, that

Nero did not come to Rome, till the fire had approached his own

palace, which at length with every thing near it was confumed.

Of the IV. It is not needful for me to tranflate, or tranfcribe all that Taci-

^on'^of'
*"^ ^^y^ °^ ^^^ Jewish people, of (p) whofe original he was ignorant,

'Jeni/a- and writes very abfurdly, and therefore is called by Tertullian (q)
j"''^ a great liar. Nor need I tranllate exadly his hifiorie of the Jewilh

war. 1 obferve however thefe following particulars.

He fays, that (r) Judea was firft brought into fubjedion to the

Romans by Pompey. After which he gives a fummurie account of

their affairs under HeroJ, and his fons, the Emperours Augiijlus, Ti-

bet iui, Caligula, Claudius^ i^Wo. " He mentions {s) Felix, whom
" he

•^1- Eo in tempore Nero Antii agens, Jaciorum loquacifrimus. JpoK cap. i6.

non ante in Urbem regreffus eft, quam />• J 7- ^•

domul ejus, qua palalium et maecenatis (r) Romanorum primus Cn. Pompcjus

hortos continuaverat, ignis propinquaret. Judaeos domuit, templumque jure vido-

Neque tameii fifti potuit, quin et pahitium riae ingreflus eft. H. I. v. cap. 9.

et domus et cundla circum haurirentur. (i) Claudius defuniftis regibus, aut ad

Tacit. Ann. I. 15. cap. 39. modicum reduflis, Judaeam provinciam

(p) Tacit, Hijl. I. V. cap. 2. equitibus Romanis aut libertis permifit, e

(g) Cornelius Tacitus, fane ille men- quibus Antonius Felix, per omjiem faevi-

tiam
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** he reprefents as a bad man, and tyrannical in his government. A. D.

*' However, the Jews, he fays, bore the exadtions of their Gover-
*' nours

100,

tiam ac libidinem, jus regium fervili in-

genioexercuit. . . Duravit tamen patientia

Judaeis, ufque aJ Geffium Floruni procu-

ratoreni. Sub eo bellum ortum, et cotn-

primerecoeptantem Ceftiuni Galium Sy-

riae legatum, varia proelia ac faepius ad-

verfa excepere. Qui ubi fato aut taedio

occidit, millu Neronis, Vefpafianus fortu-

na famaqueet egregiis miniftris intra duas

aeftates cuncla camporum, omncfque
praeter Hierofolyma urbes, vidore exer-

citu tencbat. Proximus annus civilibe.lo

intentus, quantum ad Judaeos per otiutn

tranfiic. Face pcrlcaliam parta, et e.xter-

nae curae rediere. Augebat iras, quod
fo!i Judaei non ceiTiflent. Simul manere
apud excrcitus Titum ad omnes princlpa-

tus novi eventus cafufve utilius videbatur.

[Ejufdemanni principioCaefar Titus per-

domandae Judaeae delectus apatre. {Lib.

V, cap. i. in.] Igitur caftris, uti diximus,

ante moenia Hierofulymorum pofitis, in-

ftrucias legiones oftmuavit. Judaei fub

ipfos muros ftruxcre aciem, . . . Moxcef-
fere hoftes, et fequemibus diebus crebra

pro portis praelia Cerebant, donee aliiduis

damnis, intra moenia pelJerentur. Ro-
niani ad oppugnanduni verfi, Neque dig-

num videbatur, fainem hoftium opperiri.

Pofcebant-iue pericula, pars virtute, mulii

ferocia, et cupidine praemioruni. Ipfi

Tito Roma, et opes, voluptatefque ante

eculos: ac ni itatim Hierofolyma conci-

dercnt, morari videbantur. Scd urbem
arduam ficu, cpera molefque firmaverant,

quis vel plana fatis munirentur. Nam du-

os coUes jmmenfum editos claudebant

muri per artem obliqui, aut introrfus finu-

ati. [Conf. 1. 2. cap. 4. ] . . . Aiia intus

moenia, rcgiae circumjcda. Confpicuo-

que tadigio turris Antonia, in honorem
M.Antonii ab Herode appellata. Templum
in modiim arcis, propriique muri, labore

ct opcre ante alios. Ipfae porticus, quis

templum ambiebatur, egregium propuo--

naculum. Fons perennis aquae, cavati

fub terra montes, et pifcinae cifternaeque

fervandis imbribus . . . magna colluvie, et

ceterarum urbium clade avedi. Nam
pervicaciflimus quifque illuc perfugerar,

eoque fcditiofius agebant. Tres duces,

totidem excrcitus. Extrema et latiflima

moenium Simon. Mediam urbem Jo.
annes, quem et. Bargioram vocabant.

templum Eleazarus firmaverat. Multitu-

dme et armis Joannes ac Simon, Eleza-
tus loco poUebat. Sed proelia, dolus,

intendia, inter ipfos, et magna vis fru-

mcnti ambufta. Mox Joannes, minis
per fpeciem facrificandi, qui Eieazarum
manumque ejus obtruncarent, temple poti-

tur. Ita in duas fafliones civitas difceffit,

donee propinquantibus Romanis, bellum
externum concordiam pareret. Evene-
rant prodigia, quae neque hoitiis, neque
votis piate ias habetgens fuperllitioni ob-
noxia, religionibus adverfa. Vifae per
coelum coi'.currere acies, rutilantia arma
et fubito nubium igne coilucere tcniplum.

ExpafTae repeme delubri fores, et audita

major Humana vox, Excedere deos .• fimul
ingens motus excedeniium. Quae pauci
in metum trahebant : pluribus perfuaiio

inerat, anti^uis facerdotium liteiis, con-
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A. D. <« nour?, till the time of their Procurator Gejfiiis Florus, under whom '

*' the war began. Cefiiui Gal/us, Prefident of Syria, came to his

' afiiflance. But he being defeated, Nero fent Vefpafian into Ju-
•' dea, who was a General of great merit and reputation, and hav-

*' ing alfo under him good officers, in the fpace of two years, [mean^

" it/g the yean 67. and 68.] he reduced the open countrey, and all

"the cities of Judea, excepting Jerufalem. The next year [69.]
*' was taken up in civil wars. [mea}ii?ig the time of the jlm-t re'igm

" ofGalbciy Otho, VitelUus, till the accejjion of Vefpajjan.'l The fol-

*' lowing year, [and the bcgining of it,] Titus was appointed to at-

" tend the affairs of Judea. Who now drew near to Jerufalem, and

'* befieged it. Tacitus fuppofeth, that Titus was in hafle to go to

•' Rome, to enjoy the pleafures and fplendour of the City. He there-

" fore carried on the fiege with the greatefl vigour. The armie

*' likewife was intent upon plunder, and eager to gratify their revenge.

*= The city however was ftrong by fituation, and with good walls

*' and ramparts. The high tower Antonia, confpicuous from far.

" The temple itfelf was like a citadel, well fortified. They had a

*' fountain of water that ran continually, and the mountains were

*• hollowed under ground. Moreover they had pools and cifterns

*' for preferving rain-water. And there was a great confluence of

" people. For the men of the other cities that had been redu-

f' ced, and in general all the turbulent and feditious people of the

** nation,

tineri, eo ipfo tempore fore, ut valefceret bant. Obftinatio viris feminifque par.

Oricns, profeflique Judaea rerum poti- Ac fi transferre fedes cogerentur, major

rentur. Q.iae ambages Vcfpafianum ac vitae metus quam mortis, Hanc adver-

Titum praedixerant. Sed vulgus, more fus urbem gentemqueCaefar Titus, quan-

humanae cupidinis fibi tantam fatorum do impetus et fubita belli locus abnueret,

magnitudinem interpretati, ne adverfis aggeribus vineifque certare ftatuit. Di-

quidem ad vera mutabantur. Multitudi- viduntur legionibus munia, et quies prae-

nem obfefforum, omnis aetatis, virile ac liorum fuit : donee cunda cxpugnandis

muliebre fexus, fexcenta mlUia fuiile ac- urbibus reperta apud veteres, aut novia

cepimiis. Arma cunais, qui ferre pof- ingeniis, ftruerentur. 2tf«'/. Hijl. lib. Vi,

fqnt; .et plures quam pro numero aude- fc/i.g. ... 13.
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*' nation, came hither. There were three captains, [or heads of ^- !>•

*' fadlions,] and as many armies, Simon, "John, called alfo Bargioras,
*' and Eleazar^ who occupied feveral parts of the city. Amon?
*' themfelves they had fierce contentions, and therein great quantities

*' of provifions were confumed. Eleazar being killed, they were
** reduced to two faftions. Thefe fought with each other, till the
*' near approach of the Romans obliged them to agreement. There
*' were many prodigies, forefignifying their ruin, which were not to

«* be averted by all the facrifices and vows of that people, fuperfti-

*' tious in their own way of wordiip, though different from all o-
" thers. Armies were feen fighting in the air, with brandifhed wea-
*' pons. A fire fell upon the temple from the clouds. The doors
*' of the temple were fuddenly opened. At the fame time there
*' was a loud voice, declaring, that the gods were removing. Which
•' was accompanied v/ith the found as of a multitude going out.
*' All which things were fuppofed by fome to portend great cala- '

«' mities. But the mort: had a ftrong perfuafion, that it was faid in
*' the ancient writings of the Priefts [that is, aticient writings in the

« cu/lodie of the Priejls,] that at that very time the Eaft fliould ore-
" vail, and that fome who came from Judea fliould obtain the em-
«' pire of the world. Which ambiguities foretold Vefpafian and
«' Titus. But the common people, according to the ufual influence
*' of human pafTions, having once appropriated to themfelves this
«' vart grandeur of the fates, could not be brought to underfland the
*' true meaning by all their adverfities. We have been affured, that
«' the number ot the befleged amounted to fix hundred thoufand. And
** more bore arms than could have been expected from that number.
«' For great was the refolution of all, both men and women. Againft
*' this city and people was Titus fent. As the city could not be ta-
«' ken by affault, different ports were afilgned to the feveral legions.
«* Battering engines of all kinds were prepared. And all the me-
« thods hitherto praftifed in fieges by the ancients, as well as new
«/ inventions, were employed on this occafion."

So
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So writes Tacitus, who could and might have been more parti-

cular in his hiftorie of the Jewifh War in the leveral parts of that

countrey, and likewife of the fiege of Jerufalem. But his diflikc of

the fubjeft, as it feems, and his love of brevity, have made him ve-

ry concife.

However, it is not unlikely that in the next book, which, with

all the following books of that work, is loft, there was an account

of the triumph of Vefpafian and Titus at Rome in the following

year. Nor is it unreafonable to fuppofe, that there were alfo fome

more particulars concerning the event of the fiege of Jerufalem. But

what they were, we cannot now fay.

It is alfo worth our while to obferve, that in this fifth book of his

Hiftorie, from which the preceding article has been taken, at his

entrance upon his account of the war, he fays, " he (/) was going to

relate the final end of the renowned city of Jerufalem."

He likewife takes notice, " That (//) Jerufalem was the capital city

of Judea, and that the temple there had in it immenfe riches."

Nor ftiould we omit to obferve, that in the fitft chapter of this

book he has reckoned up the forces, with which Vefpafian was

furniftied for carrying on this war, and not very difagreeably to Jo-

fephus. *« For (x) he mentions the three Legions quartered in Ju-
" dea,

(t) Seel quia famofae urbis fupremum (jr) Ejufdem anni principio, Caefar

diem tradituri fumus. &c. Hijhr. I. 5. Titus perdoniandae Judaeac deleflus a
cap. 2. tn. patre. . . . Tres enim in Judaea legiones,

(u) Magna pars Judaeac vicis difpergi- quintaet decima, et qutntadecima, vetus

tur. Habent et oppida. Hierofolyma Vefpafiani miles excepere. Tradidit et

genti caput : Illic immenfae opuleniiae Syria duodecimam, et adduftos Alexan-
templum. &c. Hid. cap. 8, dria duo et vicefimanos tertianofque. Co-

mitabantur.
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*' dea, the twelftli brought in from Syria, and other legions from. A. D.

*< Alexandria, befide the armies of the Roman allies, the kings A-
" S^'ipp^' Sohemtis, and AiJtiochus, and a large body of Arabians, al-

•' ways averfe to the Jews, and fome volunteers of diftindtion even

*' from Rome and Italic, who were willing to ferve under Tllus, a

" General of fuch renown, and cxpedation, defirous to fignalize

*' their valour before him, and thereby to recommend themfclves to

*' his favour."

And though we do not find in Tacitus every thing that we might

wi(h for ; certainly what we have in his remaining works is a very

valuable teflimonie to the accomplifliment of our Lord's predidions

concerning the deftrudtion of Jerufalenj, and the overthrow of the

Jewidi people.

He mufl have read Jofephus. Many things are evidently taken

from him. However he differs from him fometimes. It is fome-

vvhat Qrange, that he HioulJ not compute a greater number within

Jerufalem at the time of the fiege, than fix hundred thouj'and. How
fiiall we account for this ? I anfwer, that perhaps Tacitus had

met with fome other accounts of the Jewidi War, befide that of

Jofephus. And I am apt to think it not unreafonable to believe,

that Tacitus never read Jofephus with fo much care and diligence,

as we Chriftians have fince read him. Moreover, fjx hundred thou-

fand may be a certain number, ufed for an uncertain, deno-

ting, that the city was then very full of people, and not intending

to fay, there were no more.

mitabantur viginti fociae cohortes, o£lo rat occupandi Principem adhuc vacuum;

equitum alae. Simul Agrippa, Sohemuf- His cum copiis fines hoftium in^reflus,

que reges,et auxilia regisAntiochi, valida- compofito agmine, cunda explorans, pa-

que et I'olito inter accolas odio infenfa Ju- ratufque decernere, haud procul Hierofo-

daeis Arabum manus. Multi, quos Ur- lymis caftra facit. Tacit. Hijl, I, 5.

be atque Italia I'ua quemque fpc^ accive- ca^. i.

Z z CHAP.
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MARTIAL.
I. His TimCi and Writings. 11. ///> Tefiimonie to the

Fortitude of Chrijiians.^

A. D. I. "]\ yt A R T I A L, f^; or M. Valerius Martialh, author of
100. IVl fourteen books of Epigrams, was born at Bilbilis in Spain,

andlVrl- '" ^^""^
""^"'e."

°^ Claudius. He is fuppofed to have come to Romeia
tings. the reign of Nero, when he was about twenty years of age, and to

have lived there thirty years, beloved by the Emperours, efpecially

Domitian, after whofe death he retired into his own countrey. As

he lived long enough to {b) write fome Epigrams in commendation

of Nerva and Trajan, I have placed him fo low as the laft year of

the firft centurie, and {c) the third of Trajan. He was intimate

with Juvenal, and well ac<^uainted with Plinie the Younger. Mar-

tial

(a) Fid. Voff. de Poet. Lat. TillemsM ni, tempora inganio fuo illuftravit. Se-

H. E. Domltien. art. 23. nex autem, Urbe reliila, patriam fuam

(b) Vid. L. 12. Epigr, v. . . . i». L, repetens, in ilia obiit fub eodeni Trajano.

xl 4. 5. *. 34. Fabric. Bib. Lat. /. 2. (, 20. Dt M, K*

{i) ,. . . Domitiani, Nervae, et Traja- Martiali^
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tial was poor. When (d) he left Rome, Plinie made him a hand- A. D.

fome prefent. And wh«n he heard of his death, he lamented it
*°°'

very affedionatly.

II. This writer has been fuppofed to refer to the patient fortitude Hh Tef

of Chriftians, in voluntarily enduring the greatert: pains, rather than 'LT"i'-*'

facrihce to the gods, or do any thing contrarie to the principles of FonituM.

their religion.

*' You (e) have, perhaps, lately feen aded in the theatre

«' Mucius, who thruft his hand into the fire. Jf you think fuch an
*' one patient, valiant, ftout, you are a mere fenflefs dotard. For
«' it is a much greater thing, when threatened with the troublefome
«' coat, to fay, 1 do not facrifice, than to obey the command, Burn
" the hand."

However, the two lad verfes of the epigram may be otherwife

rendred, after this manner: " For it is a much greater thing, when
<' threatened with the troublefome coat, you are commanded to

•* burn your hand, to fay : I will not."

But I can fee no reafon for bringing in the troublefome coat, to

oblige a man to afl the part of Mucius in the theatre. And I much
rather incline to the fenfe given in the firfl tranflation.

Z z 2 I rhall

(d) Audio, Valerium Martialcm de- candoris minus. Profequutus eram cum
cefliile. Et molelle fcro. Erat homo in- viatico difcedentem. Dederam hoc ami-

geniofus, acutus, acer, et qui plurimum citiae : dederam etiam verficulis, quos de

in fcribcndo et falis liaberet et feliis, nee mc compofuit. Pltn, Lib. 3. Ep. 21.

(?) In matutina nuper fpe£latus arena

Mucius, impofuit qui fua membra focis,

Si patiens fortifque tibidurufque videtur,

Abderitanae peclora plebis habes.

Nam cum dicatur, tunica praefente molcfta,

lire manum, plus eft dicere : Nqn facio.

Martial. I. x. Epi^r. jj.
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I fliall therefore place below the remarks
(J')

of Stephen he Moyne

upon this epigram, who makes no doubt, that Martial rekvs to the

Chriftians, and declares, that what Mucins did, is not comparable

to the refolution of Chriftians under the fufFerings, which they en-

dured.

The troublefome coat, or fliirt, here mentioned, a cruelty, which,

as we have before learned from Tacitus, the innocent Chriftians un-

juftly fufFered, was made like a fack, of paper, or coarfe linen

cloth. And having been firft befmeared within and without, with

pitch, wax, rofin, fulphur, and fuch like combuftible materials, or

dipt all over in them, was put upon the perfon, for whom it was ap-

pointed. And that he might be kept upright, the more to refembls

a flaming torch, his chin was fattened to a flake fixed in the

ground.

That this was elleemed a cruel death, is manifcft from Seneca^

who defcribing the grcateft caufes of fear, writes to this purpofe.
*' Imagine (g) here, lays he, a prifon, trofles, and racks, and
" the hookj and a flake, thrufl through the body, and coming

*' out

(/) Facinus Mucii, non videtur, in-

quit Martialis, cum fortituJine Chriftia-

norum comparandum. llle uftulanJam

manum fuam flammis exhibuit, ut ifta

conftantia reliquum corpus fuum fervaret.

Sed ChfifHani totum corpus igni voran-

dum tradunt, iinmo igni lento : et pati-

untur fe Cupetveftiri cereo tndumento, ut

inftarcereorum ardeant : quod tanien pof-

fent declinare, fi vellent, et fi religion!

popularium fuorum, et facris Iniperatoris,

faciles fe alligarent. Scd malunt incine-

les et favillas redigi, et fe vivos ardere,

quatn facrificare, vel thura adolere : et

cum ad id compelluntur, dicunt : Non
fiickjj non facriiko. . . . Et tunicae mo-

leffae praefens et tremendum fuppliciuni

illos a facris fuis non potell avellerc, vel.

minimum terrere. St. Le Aloyne Faria.

Sacra, p. 1041. IO42. Vid. et Kartholl,

De Ptrfccutlonib, primit. Ec. p. 25.

(S) ^-ogita hoc loco carcerem, et cru-

ces, et eculeos, et uncum, et adaiSlum

per medium homincm, qui per os emer-

gat, flipiiem, et drftracla in diverfum ac-

tis curribus membra, illam tunicam, aii-

mentis ignium et illitam et intcxtam

;

quicquid aliud, praeJer haec, commenta

faevitia eft. Non e(l itaque mirum, Tl

maximus hujus rei timor eft, cujus et t«-

rietas magna, et apparatus terribilis eii.

Senec, Ep. 14.
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" out at the mouth, and the hmbs torn by chariots pulling adverfe A. D.

** ways, and that coat befmeared and interwoven with combuftible

*' materials, nutriment for fire, and whatever elfe, befide thele, cru-

' eltyhas invented. It is no wonder, if in fuch a cafe fear rifeth

" high, where the variety of evils is fo great, and the preparation

»' is fo terrible."

It is hence apparent, that this was one of the worft puniihments,

which cruelty had invented.

I do not know, but fome may think, I oaght to have quoted

this paflage of Seneca, not only as adefcription of this coat, and the

cruelty of it, but alio as an allufion to the fiifferings of the Chrifti-

ans, who felt it in fo great numbers. For Seneca's death happen?-

ed not (h) before April in the year 65. Whereas the fire at Rome
began in July the preceJing year, and the perfecution of the Chri-

ftians (';) commenced in November following. But, in my opini-

on, it is better not to infill upon any reference here to the fufFerings

of the ChriQians.

(h) Sie T^tiUmont. Neron. art. xxii.

(i) See the Sufpleaiit to ibe Credibility, l^c. ch. xi, vol. 2 p. 1 39.

CHAP.
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C HAP. VII.

JUVENAL,
I. His Time and TVritings. II. Hii Tejlimonie to Ne-

ro s Perfccution of the Chrijliaiis, III. His Tejlimo-

nie to Domitians Perfecution. I V, An Obfervation

concerning Seneca ^ the Philofopher,

\^o'. ^' PiEcimus Junius JwvemUs ('^; cr JU V EN A L, author of fix-

jj- a--^ teen Satyrs, which we ftill have, iacomputed to have flou-

andWri- rlHied in the reigns of Domitian, Nerva, Trajan and Adrian. And
^*"^'* as Lipfius well fays, he (b) was contemporarie with Plinie the Youn-

ger, Tacitus, and others of that age. Neverthelefs we do not find

Juvenal at all mentioned in any of the letters of Plinie, now ex-

ftant. I place him next to his friend Martial, and in the fame year,

the laft of the firft centurie of the Chriftian epoch.

II. He

(<j) Vid, Lipf. Epiji. ^«. /, 4. Ep. 20. {b) Ergo, meo arbitrio, compar Juve-

Fabr. Bib. Lat, I. 2. cap. 18. Tillem. H. nalis Plinio junior!, Tacito, et illi claflj

E, Demitien, art. 24. fuit. Lipf. I. c.
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II. He feems to refer to Nero's perfecution of the Chriftians in loo.

feme lines'ff) of his firft Satyr, which are thus tranHatedby Mr. His Tef-

Dryden. Nero's

But if that honefi licence now yon taJce :

If into rogues omnipotent you rake :

Death is your doom, impaled upon a flake.

Smear d oVe with wax, andJet on fire, to light

I'he Streets, and make a dreadful blaze by night.

Or, more literally. " Defcribe a great vilain, fuch as was Tigel-

" linus : {a corrupt Minifier under Nero :) and you fliall fufFer the

•' fame punifhment with thofe, who ftand burning in their owa
*' flame and fmoak, their head being held up by a (take fixed to their

•' chin, till they make a long ftream {of blcud and running fulpbur).

*' on the ground."

It (d) is the opinion of Jofeph Scaliger, and many other learned

men, that Nero's croelties to the Chrlftians are here intended. And^

that fome punifhments of men accufed of magick in the reign of

Nero, are here referred to, is affirmed by an {e) ancient Scholiaft upon

this place of JuvenaL Who (J) likewife fpeaks of them as exhi-

bited

{<} Pone Tigellinum, teda lucebis in ilia,

Qiia flames anient, qui fixo gutture fumanf»

Ec latum media fulcum deducic arena.

Juven. Sat. i. ver, 355. fcfir,

(^Scholia Juvenalis: Nero jnaleficor {e)Vid. not. (d)

homines teda et papyro et cera fupervejiie- (f)
Idem Scholiafies : Fivus ardeVtSy

but, et fie ad ignem adnavoi jubebat, ut quemadmodtim in mumre Neronis vivi ar-

arderent. Haec Sthuhaftes ille in illos fcrunt, ds quibus ille jujjit cereos fieri, ut

•verfus Juvenalis, qui fine dubio de Chri- lucerent fipeSlatoribus, quum fixa ejjent gut^

ftianis didi funf Jof. Scaliger. Animadv. tura, ne Je curvarent. Id. Scalig. I. c. p.

mEufeb.Chron.p. \()T. Fideaiur ld,Di 197. Et vide annot. ad Juvenalis locuuh.

Emendat. Temp, I. v, p. 47U

Perfecu"

tion.
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A. D, bited for a fpeflacle : as is particularly dcfcribed by Tacitus. And
*°°*

Suetonius (as we (hall prefently fee) calls the Chriftians, w^-w of a

new and magicalfuperflition.

In another Satyr (g) Juvenal fpeaks of the pitched fliirr, or trou-

blefome coat, which they were covered with, who were condemned

to that punifhment. And I fliall place below (h) a part of Frateui\

note upon that place.

Hh Tef- ]ji_ jn another Satyr Juvenal fpeaks of the death of Domitian in

Domiti- this manner. " Many (z) illuftrious men he deftroyed, who found

art's Per- « no avengcr. At lall he perKhed, when he became formidable to
jecutton. „ ^j^^ rabble. This ruined him, who long before was flained with

" the noble bloud of the Lamiae."

The verfes are thus tranflated by Mr. Stepny. •

What folly this I But oh ! that all the rejl

Of hii dire reign bad thus been /pent injeft I

j^nd all that tiwefuch trifles had employed^

hi whichJo many nobles he dejlroyed.

Hefafe, they unreve7iged, to the difgrace

Of the ftirriving, tame. Patrician race.

But when he dreadful to the rabbk grew,

Him, whofo many Lords badjlain, theyflew !

\ Aelius

(^) Aufi quod liceat tunica punire molefta.

Sat, 8. tin. 235.

(J})
Veftis erat e charts, cannabc, flup- piam, etmaxime, incendia moliti fuerant.

pa. Illinebatur bitumine, refina, pice. Qua demum iiicenfa vivi comburebanlur.

Turn circumdabatur iis, qui grave quid- Jnnot. in kc. ed. in ufum Delphini.

(j) Atque utinam his potius nugis tota ilia dediflet

Tempora fevitiae, claras quibus abftulit Urbi

llluftrefque animas impune, et vindice nulio.

Sed periit. poftquam cerdonibus efle timendus

Caeperat, Hoc nocuit Lamiarum caede madenti.

Sat. iv. adJin,
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Aelius Lamia, whofe death is likevvife particularly mentioned by

Suetonius (k) undoubtedly was a man of a very ancient and

noble famiiie. And Domitian had killed many other Sena-

tors. The ChriRians were generally of the meaner rank of people,

and more defpifed flill for their religion, than their condition. But

they were not all of the rabble, or coblers and taylors, as Juvenal

would infinuate. And F/avius Clement, one of thofe, whom Domi-

tian put to death near the end of his reign, and whofe death, as Su-

etonius exprefirly fays, haftened Domitian's ruin, was of the Impe-

rial famiiie, and as we think, a Chrifi;ian. However, it is obferv-

able, that Juvenal fays, Domitian's death foon followed after fome

adls of cruelty toward mean people. Herein he agrees with, and

confirms the accounts of fome Chridian writers, particularly, that

of Qiccilius, or Laclantius, in his book of the deaths of Perfecutors,

Who obferves, " that (I) Domitian had been long permitted to ex-

" ercife great cruelties upon his fubjedts : But when he began to per-

• fecute the fervants of God, he was foon delivered up into the

** hands of his enemies."

IV. It may be obferved, that I do not allege among witneffes to
jfrt Ad-

Chriilianity, or the affairs of Chriftians, the Philofopher, L. A. Se- "^^'i'fi-

neca. There is exftant a correfpondence between him and St. Paul, ccrnin'g'

in fourteen Letters. Which may be feen, in Latin, in [in) Fabri- Seneca.

(i) Sueton. Domh. cap, X. quam vero ad "perfequendum juftum po-

(/} Pod: hunc, [Neronem] interjeclis pulum inC.iiidtu daemonum iiicitatus eft,

aliquot annis, alter, [Domitianus.] nan tunc traditus in manus in micorum luit

minor tyrannus orfus eft : qui cum exer- poenas. Caec al La£i. De Ai, P. cap. ^.

ceretinvifam doniinationem, fubjeclorum (m) Cod. Apocr. N. T. Tom. i. p. 88o»

tamen cervicibus incubavit quaiii Jiutifli- tsft. Conf. ejufd. Bibl. Lat. Torn. i. p,

me, tutufque regnavit, donee impias nu- 367.

aus adverfijs Dominum tenderet. Poft-

A a a c'iuT^
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c'tui, and in Latin and EngllQi, in Mr. («) 'jonei, with remarks.

They were in being in St. Jerome's time, and Seneca therefore is

mentioned by him (0) in his catalogue of Ecclefiaftical Writers. But

they are manifeftly (purious, and of no value. And therefore are not

entitled to a place here. Nor do they deferve any regard.

I have put this advertifement here, at the end of the chapter of

"Juvenal, becau(c he is the lafl author of the firft centurie, who is

alleged by me.

(n) See him of the Camn of the N. T.

Vol, 2 ch. X. p. 80. i3'c.

{0) Lucius Annaeus Sencca Corduben-

fis, Sotionis Stoici difcipulus, et patruus

Lucani poetae, continentiffimae vitae fu-

it. Quem not! ponerem in Catalogo

Sain^orum, nifi me illae Epiftolac provo-

carent, quae leguntur a plurimis, Pauli ad

Senecam, et Senecae ad Paulum. In

quibus, cum cfTet Neronis magifter, et il-

lius tcmporis potentiflinius, optare fe di-

cit, ejus effc loci apud fuos, cujus fit Pau-

lus apud Chriftianos. Hie ante bienni-

um, quam Petrus et Paulus coronarentur-

martyrio, a Nerone interfedtas eft. Hi-

eron. De V. I. cap. xii.

CHAP,
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CHAP. vni.

SUETONIUS.
I.. His Hijlorie^ T'ime^ and TVorh. II. The yews ex--

peltedfrom Rome in the Reign of Claudius. III. His

Account of Nero's Perjecution. IV. His Teflimonie

to the yewifjj IVar^ and the Overthrow of the yew^

ifjj People. V. Of Domitians Perfecution of the

Chriflians* VI. The Sum of his Tejlimonie*

I. /^AlUS SUETONIUS TRANQUILLUS {a) fon of Sueto- A. D.

V^ nius Lenis, (b) flouriftied in the reigns of Trajan and Adri- ."°'.

an, to the later of whom he was Secretarie. Which (c) place he il'r\(,

loft about the year 121. Plinie the Younger had a particular friend-

ship for him* Several of Pliny's letters ftill exftant, are writ to him..

A a a 2. And

{a) Vld. Vojf. ih Hijt. Lat. L i. cap. 26. (c) Septicio Claro, PraefevJ^o Praetorii,.

Bayk Diilim. Hijl. et Cril. Suetone. TilU- et Suetonio Tranquillo, epiftolanim ma-
mnt. H. Em,\ Mien. art. 24. giftio, multifque aliis, qui apud Sabinam.

(b) Intcrfuit huic bello pater meus Sue- uxorem, injuffu ejtjs, familiarius fe tunc
tonius Ltnis, teniae decimae Icgionis tri- egerant, quam rev^rentia domus aulicae

bunus angufliclavius. Sudon, Othon, poftulabat, fuccell'ores dedit, . , Spartiaih.

'"Z"' *• in jidrian. cap. «i.
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A. D. And he performed for him divers good offices. Suetonius having no
*'°*

children by his wife, Plinie procured for him from Trajan jus tri-

um liberorum, or the privilege of thofe, who have three children.

His recommendation of him to the Emperour is very afFedionate,

and exhibits a very amiable {d) charadler.

That he was born about the begining of the reign of Vefpafian,

is argued hence, that {e) about twenty years after the death of Ne-

rOy or in 88. he fpeaks of himfelf as a young man, Itmaybefup-

pofed therefore, that in the 13. of Trajan, or the year of our Lord

110. he was not le(s than forty years of age.

He was the author of a good number of book?, of which there

are now none remaining, but his Livei of the Jirjl tu-ehe Cefan, and

a part of a Work coticcrnijig Illiijirioui Grammarians and Rhetoric,

cians.

Thejeivs H. Suetonius, in the Life of the Emperour Chudius, who reigned

banijhed from the year 41. to 54, fays of him: "He (f) banilhed the

Rome in ''
Jews from Rome, who were continually making diflurbanccs,

the Reign c< chreftus being their leader."

of Clau-

dius.

This pafTigc undoubtedly confirms what is faid Ads xviii. 2. that

Claudius bad commanded all Jews to depart jrom Rome {g). Some

learned men are not fatisfied, that this relates to the Chriftian?. But

it is well known, that our Saviour was fometimes called {h) Chrejius

by

\tl) Suetonium Tranquil!am, probUli- (/) Judaeos impulfore Chrcflo afTidue

imim, honeftilTunum, eruditiffimum vi- tumultuantes Roma expulit. Claud, cap.

rum, et mores ejus fecutus et (tudia, jam- 25-

pridem, Domine, in contubernium af- ig) See the Credibility, t^c. P. i. B. i.

lujiipfi. &c. Plin I. X. ep. 95. (!^- ^'- /^^- 3-

(e) Denique cum port viginti annos, (^) • • • Perperam Chreftianus pronun-

adolefcente me, exftitiflet conditionis in- ciatur a vobis, &c. Tertull. Jp c. 3. Sed

certae, qui fe Neronem effe jadaret, &c. e.xponcnda huju: nominis ratio eft, prop-

Sutton, in Nerort. cop, ult. . ^^"^
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by Heathen people. And it is not impoffible, that the Jewifli en«

mlty againft thofe of their own couatrey, or others, who had em-
braced Chriftianity, might produce feme difputes and difturbances,

which came to the Emperour's knowledge. This feems to be the

meaning of Suetonius, " that there were difturbances among
the Jews and others at Rome upon occafion of Chrift, and his fol-

lowers."

365
A. O.
no.

If this paflage were clear, we fliould have a teftimonie from an

Heathen author of good note, that there were Chriftians at Rome
before the end of the reign of Claudius : as indeed we know there

were, from an authentic writer of our own. Ads xviii 2. and 26.

And compare Rom. xvi. And though it Hiould not be reckoned

clear and decifive, it has fuch an appearance of probability, as has

fatisfied many learned men of good (z) judgement.

This pafTage of Suetonius is exprefsly cited by (k) Orofius, a Chri-

ftian

ter ignorantium crrorem, qui cum im-

mutata litera Chreftum folent dicere.

La^l. Divin. /;///. /. 4. c. 7.

(i) Cum dixi fupra, Tub Judaeorum no-

mine comprehenfos Chriftianos, id dixi

quod complures ante me, multo me eru-

ditiores. Neque tamen id impedit qu#

minus durior fuerit conditio Chriftiano-

runi, ut etiam in Judaica rcligione muita

novantium, plurefque homines a paganif-

mo abducentium. Quo fpedat illud Su-

etonii de Claudio, 'Jtidaeos, impuljcre

Chrejlo, (id eft, per ChrilHanum dogma,)

affiduc tumulluantei, Roma expullt. is'c.

Gtot. App. ad Comm. de Antichrifto. p.

499. rid el Cellarii Diff. de prima prirt-

cipe CbriJiiariQ. § v'tii. et Bafnag, Ann. 51.

num. 68. Cleric, H, E. arm, 29. n, xc,

Hciimanni Diff. de Chrejlo Suetonii ab,

Diprtation. Syll. T. i, p. 536. i^c. Kort-

holt. De Perfecut. Ecc. p. 4. Tob. Echhard.

non Chrijlianorum Teftirnonia. cap, i, S,

Havercamp. annot. adTertullian, Apol. cap,

3. p. 42.

(/t) Sed me magis Suetonius movet, qui

ait hoc modo. Claudius fudaeos, impul-

fore Chri/lo ajjidue tumultuaiites, Roma ex-

pidit. Quod utrum contra Chriftum tu-

multuantes Judaeos coerceri et comprimi

juflerit, an etiam Chriftianos fmiul, vehjt

cognatae religionis homines, voluerit ex-

pelli, nequaquam difcernitur. Orof. Hrjl,

I. 7. cap. 6.
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ftian Hiftorian, of the fifth centurie. But he was not clear about

the meaning of it.

Nero's JH. In the Life of Nero, whofe reign began in 54. and ended In

tionof'iht 68. Suetonius fays: " the f/j Chriftians were punished, a fort of

Chrijitans tt
jj^gj^ of a new and magical fuperftition."

Suetonius here aflures us, that the Chriflian Religion was lately

arifen, and that it had already gained footing in the Empire. From

his calling it a magical fitper/litiGn, it may be argued, that (/«) there

were fome things of an extraordinarie nature performed by the Chri-

ftians: or that they endeavored tojuftify their embracing the reli-

gion of Chriftj as of divine original, upon the ground of fome won-

derfuU works, which bore teftimonie to it's truth and authority.

1 have tranflated, the word Malejica, ufed by Suetonius, magical,

agreeably to the judgement of divers learned men. But Mr. Mo-

fheim
( | ) thinks the word to be equivalent to exitiabilis, in Taci-

tus, meaning /'^r;/zV/flKJ. The Chriftians werefingular in their reli-

gious

(/) Afflifli fkippliciis Chriftiani, gemss

hoininum, fuperftUionis novae et malefi-

cae. Sucton. Nero. cap. 16.

{m) Malcfian incantatores, magicis re-

bus fludentes, venenarios, interpretatur

Earth. Adv. viii. 17. x. 6. 45.57-. • Pro

talibus Chrifttanos habuerunt deterrimis

Gentiles, forte quia daemonia illis pare-

bant, et ad illoruni xonteftationem ejicie-

bantur, . . . Exinde capiendum put3t I'ar-

thius, Luc. vi. 22. Ka/ m^AJwfft to oi>oy.ai

iJ//»f is Tai npow. Nec mirum. Hoc enim

genere mehjiai D. Jefum calumniaban-

tur Gentilium accufationes. Arnob. p.

25. Occurfurus forfitan.rurftii eft cum all-

is multis calumniofts illis, et puerilibus m-
clbus : Magus full, clandcjlinis artibus

omnia ilia prfecit. Scd D. Jefu cauiTam

fatis accurate ibid, agit Arnobius. Pi-

tlfciis ad Suelonii locum.

{ % ) Neque Romanam folum, fed

omnium etiam aliarum gentium religio-

nes Chriftiani hofliliter invadebant : ex

quo Romani concludebant, fedtam Chrif-

tianam iwn modo praeter omnem modum
arrogantem, verum paci ac tranquillitati

publicae inimicam, et ad bella civilia ci-

cnda aptam elTe. Hoc il'ud eft, fi rede

conjicio, quod Tacitus Chriftianis expro-

bat, odtum generis humani. Nec aliunde

rationem putcm duci debere, cur idem

ChrilHanorum religionem, fuperjlitionem

cxitiabiUir., iiuetonius auiem ma/eftcam no-

minee. Mojhem, Injlit. H, £. p. 3;j.

34.
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gious fentlment, and oppofed the religions of all nations. The Ro-

mans therefore confidered them, he thinks, as enemies to allviankind^

and difpofed to difturb the public peace.

In the word neiv, undoubtedly, there is a fting. For as Tacitus

fays of the Jews, " Whatever {n) might be the origin of their reli-

gion, it has the advantage of antiquity."

That the Chriftians were roughly handled in the reign of Nero,

we have ktn from Tacitus, a contemporarie writer. Neverthelefs

it has been obferved by feme learned men, that (<?) Suetonius does

not fiiy, particularly, that they were punif}:ed at Rome, or for fetting

fire to the City. His expreflions are general, and may include more

extenfive fufFerings in the provinces, as well as the City. Of which

we have good afTurance (pj from divers ancient Chriftian writers.

Once more. It may be obferved, that Siietomus fpeaks with ap-
'

probation of the fufferings, which the Chriflians endured in this

reign. "For (q) they are mentioned together with divers other adts,

ordinances, or inftitutions of Nero, which were entitled to fome

commendation : as (r) any one will allow, who obferves the feveral

articles in the fame chapter.

IV. In

Z^7
A. D.
no.

[n) Hi ritus, quoquo modo indu£li, an-

tiqiiitate defenduntur. Tacit. Hiji. I, 5,

(0) Nee refert, quod Tacitus de iis,

quae in provinciis adverfus Chriftianos gef-

ta fcrmonem non habeat, cum Suetonius

de Nerone, cap. 16. perfecutioneni ad

urbem Romam non reftringat. Pagi arm,

64. n. iv.

Et quidem Suetonius, a Nerone affiic-

tos Jupplicih chrijlianos commemorans,

nullam Roniani incendii facit mentionem,

fed cos genui hominum fuperjlitionh novae

ac maUficae appellat. Quae cum referat

Suetonius inter ea, quae a Nerone infti-

tuta fuerant, baud dubium eft, quin edic-

tum adverfus Chriftianos ab eo tyranno

fcriptum fuerit. Ruinart, Pr, in AlJa

Mart. n. 26. />. 32.

(p) ... ac per omnes provincias pari

perfecutione excruciari imperavit. Orof,

I. 7. aap, 7.

(y) Id fane ita Suetonio perfuafum erat,

ut inter ea, quae aliqua laude digna a

Nerone fancita commemorat, ait, ab ip-

fo fuifle aJfliSlos fuppUciis Chrijiianss. Rui-

nart, lb, n, 25. p. 29.

(r) Adhibitus fumtibus modus. &ci

end. cap, 16.
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IV. In his Life of Vefpafian Suetonius writes to this purpofe

:

When {s) Nero went into Achaia, Vefpafian was one of the

Court. But fliewing a diflike of that Emperour's extravagance?,

he lay under his difpleafure, and was apprehenfive of the confe-

quences of his refentment. Vefpafian therefore retired into a pri-

vate place at fome diftance, where an honorable province, with a

powerfull armie, was affigned him. There had been for a long

time, all over the Eaft, a prevailing opinion, that it was in the

fates, [in the decreesy cr koh of the fatesy"] that at that time fome

one from Judea (hould obtain the empire of the world. By the

event it appeared, that a Roman Emperour was meant by that

predi(5tion. The Jews applying it to themfelves, went into a re-

bellion. At fir ft they had fuch fucccfTs, that they not only over-

came their own Governour, but alfo defeated the Proconfular Go-

vernour of Syria, who came to his afliftance. There being nowr

manifeft occafion for a General of great reputation, and a nu-
•* merous

(j) Peregrinatlone Adiaica inter co-

mltes Neronis, cum cantante eo aut dif-

cederet faepius, aut praefens obdormifce-

ret, graviffimam contraxit ofFenfam : pro-

hibltufque non contubernio modo, fed eti-

am publica falutatione, receffit in parvam

et deviam civitatem, quoad latenti, etiam-

que extrema metuenti, provincia cum ex-

ercitu oblata eft, Percrebuerat Oriente

toto vetus et conftans opinio, efl'e in fa-

tif, ut eo tempore Judaea profedi rerum

potirentur. Id delmperatore R. quantum

eventu poftea praediclum paruit, Judaei ad

fe trahentes rebcllarunt. Caefoque Fraepo-

fito, Legatum infuper Syriae proconfuiarem

fuppetias ferentem raptaaquilafugaverunt.

Ad hunc motumcomprimendumcum ex-

crcitu ampliore, et non inftrqnuo duc.e

opus efTet, ipfe potiflimum eleftus eft.

Additis igitur ad copias duabus legionibu?,

o£lo alis, cohortibus decern, atque inter

Legatos majore filio aftjmto, ut primum

provinciam attigit, proximas quoque con-

vettit Ln fe. Correfta ftatim caftrorum

difciplina, uno quoque et altero praelio

tarn conftanter inito, ut in oppuenatione

caflclii lapidis i£lum genu, fcuto fao-ittas

aliquot exccperit. . . . Et unus ex nobili-

bus captivis Jofephus, cum conjiceretur

in vincula, qonftantiffime afleveravit fore,

ut ab eodem brevi folveretur, verum janj

Imperatore. . . . Talis, tant.ique cum fa-

ma in Urbem reverfus, aito de Judaeis

triumpho, confulatus oiSo veieri addiditj

Sueton, Fejpaftan, cap. 4. ... 8,
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" merous armie, Vefpafian was appointed for that fervice : who a- A D=

" mong other commanders under him had his eldcft fon Titos.

*' Having put his armie into good order, he entred upon the war
" with great vigour, and not without hazard to his own perfon, ha-

" ving been flightly wounded in an attack made at one of their

" towns, and received feveral darts upon his fhield. Suetonius

" proceeds to relate the acceflion of Vefpafian to the Empire, whilft

*' he was in Judea, and takes notice of what Jofephus, one of the

*' Jewirti prifoners, had beforehand faid to him relating to that mat-
*• ter. And he exprefsly mentions Vefpafian's triumph over the

*' Jews at Rome."

In his Life of Titus, he fays, ** that (/) whilfl: he yet ferved un-
*' der Vefpafian, he took Tarichca and Gamala, two flronc cities of
" Judea : and that having in an engagement loft his own liorfe, he
*' mounted another, whofe rider had been killed in fighting againfl:

" him." And he fays, " that («) Titus having been left in Judea
*' to compleat the redudtion of that countrey, he in the laO: fieo-e of
" Jerufalem, killed i^szxi of the enemie with as many darts : and
" that he took that city on his daughter's birth-day, and was thea
*' faluted by the foldiers with the title of Emperour." He alfo fays,

*' that (at) Titus triumphed at Rome with his Father."

Suetonius is a biographer. And therefore does not write of the

Jewifli

(/) Ex Qiiaefturaedeindehonore legioni relidus, noviflima Hierofolymorum op-
praepofitus, Tarichaeam et Gamalam ur- pugnatione vii propugnatores totidem fa-

bes validiflimas Judaeae in poteftatem re- gittarum confecit idibus : cepitque earn

degit : equo quadam acie fub feminibus natali filiae fuae, tanto militum gaudio ae

amirtb, alteroque infcenfo, cujus reftor favore, ut in gratulatione Imperatorem
contra fe dimicans occubuerat. Tit, eum confalutaverint. lb. cap. 5.

^op' 4- {x) Triumphavit cum patre, Cenfu-

(«j . . . et ad perdomandam Judaeam ramque geflit una. lb. cap, 6.

B b b
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A. D. Jewifli war fo particularly, as an hiftorian of another charadter might
**°'

do. Neverthelefs he may be juflly reckoned a witnefle to the ful-

fillment of our Saviour's predidions concerning the deftrudion of Ja-

rufalem, and the overthrow of the Jewifli people. He bears tefti^

monie to the Jewifli war, and the occafion of it. He mentions the

Generals employed in it, and the iffue of it in the taking of Jeru-

falem, and the redudion of Judea, and the triumph thereupon at

Rome.

In the Life of Domhia?:, whofe reign began in the year 8i. and

ended in 96. Suetonius fays : " And fy) befide others, the Jewifli

*< taxe was exaded with the greatefl: feverity, and was demanded of

" thofe who lived in the city according to the Jewifli cufloms, with.

" out entring themfelvesas Jews, or whadiflembling their original,,

*' had omitted to pay the taxe laid upon that nation."

It is well known, that after (z) the deftrufcion of Jerufalem, the

Jewifli people, wherever they dwelled, were required by Vefpafiar*

and Titus to pay that tribute to the Capitol at Rome, which they had

been wont to pay for the ufe of the temple at Jerufalem. Among

thofe, of whom this taxe was new exaded, it is likely, there were

divers forts of men. Some Gentils, who had embraced Chriftiani-

ty. might be looked upon as Jews. Thefe were under no obliga-

tion to pay this taxe. Befide them, fome Jews, who were be-

come Chriflians, might think themfelves exculed from paying this

tribute. Whether reafonably^ or not, I do not determine. For ac-

cording to the letter of the law, they were obliged to pay it, as be-

ing

(y) Praeter ceteros, Jiidaicus fTfcus acer- cum a procuratore, frequentiflinTOque con-

biflime aftus eft : ad quem deferebantur, filio, infpiceretur nonagenarius fencx, an.,

qui vel improfefli Judaicam intra Urbam circiimfeflus effet. Domitian cap. J2.

vivereiit vitam, vel diffimulata origine, (zj Fid, 'ofeph. De B. J. I. 7. cap, vu
impofita genti tributa non pependifrem. §. 6. />. 419. Havcrc,

lutetfuifle me adolefcentulum memiiH,,
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ing clrcumcifed : though they might think, that in equity they had A. D.

a right to plead an exemption. And befide all thefe, there might

be fome Jews, both by nation and religion, who declined this taxe.

Thefe, I fuppofe, will not be vindicated by any, unlefs they fcru-

pled to contribute to a Heathen Temple.

To thefe feveral forts of men, probably, Suetonius here refers.

Nor can it be doubted, fhat fome Chriftians met with fuffcjings

upon this account, under the name and charader of Jews, from

whom they had received their religion. And, perhaps, this florie

of Suetonius has a reference to Domitian's, perfecution of the Chri-

flians, commonly called the fecond perfecution.

This {a) taxe was not exaded with the fame rigour under that

good Emperour Ncrva. But it w.as not abolidied, as fome have

thought.

This paflage ought to be underflood as another taftimonie, from

the fame writer, to the final overthrow of the Jewifti people by the

Romans, as Jefus had foretold.

V. Among the cruelties of the later part of Domitian'i reign Domu't-

Suetonius mentions this. " And laftly, (b) he put to death his cou- «/^ P^'-

B b b 2 ''fin 'ti„ c/jri-

Jlians,

{a) ... item fifcus Juda'tcuSy ut Sue- truelem fuum, contemtiflimae ineitiae,

tonio, Domit. 12. qui cum acerbiirime cujus filios, etiam turn parvulos fucceflb-

ageretur fub Domitiano, JuDAici f'isci res palam deftinaverat : et abolito priore

CALUMNIA SUBLATA eft fub Nerva, ut nomine, alterum Vefpafianum appellari

tcftatur nummus apud Oifelium. . . Unde jufferat, alterum Domitianum : repente,

tamen plane celTafie lioc tributum non e- ex tenuiflima fufpicione, tantum non in

vincitur, ficut Begerus et Spaniiemius jam ipfoejus Confulatu interemit. Quo max-

demonftrarunt. Reimar, annot. ad Dion. ime faflo maturavitfibi cxitium. Domit,

C.p. 1082. §. 43. cap. 15.

(b) Denique Flavium Clemcntem pa-
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A. D. << fin Flavius Clement, a man of an indolent temper even to

" contempt, whofe fons, when they were as yet infants, he had

«' publicly declared his fuccefibrs, and changing their former names,

«' he called the one Vefpafian, and the other Domitian. Him be

" put to death on a fudden, upon a flight ful'picion, when he was
*' butjuft out of his Confuhliip. By which adion, more than by

*' any other, he haftened his own ruiu."

This happened in the year of our Lord {c) 95. Suetonius does

not exprefsly fay, that Flaviui Clement was a Chriftian. That may

be farther cleared up ( "^ ) hereafter. However, it may be arguw

ed from the character, here given of Clement^ that he was a man

tf an indolent temper^even to contempt : that having been a reproach;^

frequently caft upon the Cbriftians by Heathen people, that they

were ufelefs, and unprofitable to the publick : as we learn from {d\

Tertullian, and (?) other ancient writers.

In this charac'^^er of Clement there feems to be a eenfure of him for

exceflive indolence. But I think, the chief and direct intention of

Suetonius is to aggravate the cruelty of Domitian, who put to death

fo near a relation, in whom there was not one fpark of ambition, and

therefore there could be no reafon to fear any thing from him.

Before I (hut up this article, I muft obferve fome things for ex-

plaining the laft cited pafl!age of Suetonius.

Ma'viusi

(f) Vide Pagif ann. 96. num. it, et Baf- {e) Cum autem huncFlavium Clemen-

nag. ann. 95. n. iv. tem contemtiilimae inertiae hominem vo-

( % ) See the chapter of Dion Cajftiis^ cat Sueton us, eo ipfo Chriflianum fuifle

inthethirdvolume. demonftr;:t. De quo iiijuriae in C hrif-

(d) Sed alio quoque injuriarum titula tianos titu'o, quod intrtes, et inutile, et

expoftulamur, et infruduofi in negotiis iafiu£tuofi dicerentur, TeituU. Ap. cap:.

dicimur. Tert. Ap, cap. 42. 42. Torrent, in Sutton, loc.
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lie.

Flavim Clement was coufm-german to Domitian. There (f)
A. D.

were two brothers, Flavius Sabintis, and Flavius Clement, fons of

Flavius Sabinus, Vefpafian's elder brother. Sabinus, the elder of

thofe two brothers, had been put to death by Domitian fome while

before, as is related by (g) Suetonius. The fecond was put to

death now, as juft related. The death of Flavius Clement is alfo men-
tioned by (b) Dion Caffius, as will be more particularly obferved by

us hereafter. It is alfo mentioned by (/) Philoflratus, in his Life of

jlpolloniui Tyanaeus, and as a thing that haftened the death of Domi-
tian himfelf. And we ought to recolledt here what we before hvt
in (*) JwvenaL

Suetonius afflires us, that Domitian had' publicly declared the font

cf this Clement to be bis Juccejfors, and be changed their names, call-

ing the one Fejpa/ian, and the other Domitian. Undoubtedly, they

are the two young perfons, whom Domitian had committed to the

care and inftitution of {k) ^intilian: who calls them the grand-

children of Domitian s Ji/ler. Domitian's only fifler, Doniiiilla, di-

ed before Vefpafian came to the Empire, as we learn from (I) Su-

etonius. But flic muft have left a daughter of the fame name,

whofe

(f) Fid: Stieton. Vefpaf. cap. 12. et Ft- Pf&Viyi' 'srpcjpicc;. "Enxe fJ-iV yi? KAh-

tell. cap. 15. Tacit. Hi/}. I. 3 cap. 6^, ij-IVTo. aTri<rc)ii>f, ivJ'fxviia.rov, a 7i:vaJ'i?i-

Eutrop. I. 7. cap. 18. Vi£lor. de Caef. (f^w rwiixjili^iS-Uti. Phitoji, de V. A,

cap, via. Jofeph. de B, J. I. 4. cap. x. T- 1- 8. cap. 25.

§. 3. Corif. ib. cap. .si. §. 4. (*j P- 360. and 361..

(g) I'lavium Sabinum alterum e patru- [k) Cumvero mihi Domitianus Auo-uP-

elibus, [occidit] quod, &c. Sueton.Da~ tus fororis fuae nepotum dele^averit cu»

mit, cap. *. ram. ^tintil. Imp. l. 4. Pr.

{h) ... eKKvc TS woAXsf, Kj rlv ^x-'^m (I) Ex hac liberos tulit Titum, et Do-
KAM.vtuT^ J^a-iuoiTrt, Kump d/i-liov 0V7CL, mitianum, et Domitillam. Uxori et fi-

x«Ti(r'^ii|iv Ao/x/T/auo?. Dio. I. b"], c. \^. liae fuperftes fuit : atqae utramque pri-

p, 1 1 12. al. p. 7 66. vatus amifit. Sueton. Vefpaf cap. 3.

(/') EwBki' (Ts 6to( :lo//=Ti«vcv nh\ rni av»
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A. D. whofc fons therefore were her -grand ions. What became of thetik*;

^ ^^' afterwards, we are not informed.

Finally, Dion CafTius, in the place above cited, calls Clement

Coiiful. Suetonius fays, he was put to death on a fudden, when he

was jujl out of his Confuljljip. But there is no difagrecment between

them in this. For (m) the ordinarie Confuls did not then fcrve out

the whole year, but others were fubftituted in their room, after

a few months, or a lefs fpace. However, the year was ftill

reckoned with the names of the ordinarie Confuls, and they pre-

ferved the title throughout the whole year. Clement therefore

was ftill Conful, though another, or feveral, one after another,

had been fubftitu'ed. As before faid, Clement was put to death

in 95. theyear of his Confulfliip.

The Sum VI. We have {een fo many things in Suetonius, that it may
cfhisTe-

j^Qj |je improper to recapitulate. For he bears witnefTe to the

expulfion of the Jews and Chrittians out of Rome m the reign

of Claudius: to the Perfecution of the Chriflians in the time

of Nero: to the Jswifli war, and the redudlion of Judea by

Vefpafian and Titus, and therein is a witnefle to the accomplifh-

ment of our Saviour's predidions, concerning the calamities com-

ing upon that people. He likewife mentions the death of Flavius

Clement, which we fuppofe to have happened in the time of Do-

mitian's perfecution of the Ctrijlians.

To all thefe things does Suetonius bear teftimonle, who is an

hiftorian of the beft credit, and lived at the end of the firfl, and

the begining of the fecond centurie.

Our

(w) Fid. Pagt el Bafnag, ut fupra, not, (<:) p. 666, (t Reimar. in Dion Cajf. pi

I112.
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Our next Author will be the Younger Pliny, at the begining A. D

of the fecond centurie.
no.

I have placed Suetonius before him, and in this volume, be-

caufe his teftimonie has a near affinity with the particulars

mentioned by Tacitus, and the two other lafl mentioned wri-

ters.

AN
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Jofeph Ben Gorton^ or Jofippon : His

age, work, and charaifter. 209.

243. 245. his teftimonie to the

Jewifh war, the fiege of Jerufa-

lem, and the deflrudlion of the

city, and the temple, by Titus.

213. . . 241. obfervations upon

his work. 259. 260.

fotapata : the fiege of that place,

and the event of it. 33. 34. and

213. 214.

Jfidore of Pelufium : his obfervations

upori the teftimonie of Jofephus.

134.

T. Ittigius: quoted, and commend-

ed. 156.

Judea : fir ft brought into fubjec-

tion to the Romans by Pompey^

39

Jtiftus, of Tiberias : his teftimonie to

the conqueft of Judea by Titus.

J35- 136. 137.

A L Table
Juvenal: his time and works. 358,

his teftimonie to Nero's perfecu-

tion of the Chriftians. 359. his

teftimonie to Domitian's perfe-

cution. 360.

Izales, his relations in Jerufalem : fur-

render to Titus, and are received

by him. 1 14. 115. 232. 23J.

JLightfoot : quoted, and com-

• mended. 178. 180. in the

notes. 190. 194. 195. ig6. 198.

200. 24I»

M
MAchaerus : John the BaptifB

faid to have been beheaded

there. 143. 144. 146. how takea

by the Romans, i 26.

Martial: his time, and writings, and'

teftimonie to the fortitude of the

Chriftians. 354. . . 357.

MARY, our Lord's mother: how
afperfed by the Jews. 28. 29. 189:

Mary, a woman of good condition

at Jerufalem, who killed her child

for food in the fiege. 102. 230.

Maffada : the remarkable fiege, and

furrender of chat place. 127. 128.

St. Matthew : his Gofpel received by

the Nazarean Chriftians. 21.

Me'ir : an eminent Jewifh Rabbfi

182. 185.

Meffiah: theexpe(?lation of hiscorrN

ing general in the time of out^Sa-

viouTk
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v'our. 69. 283. that Jefus is the

MctTiah. 292.

Mijhna: the time, and author of that

work, 175.. . 178. extradts out

ofit. 179.

^, L. Mofacim : quoted. 329. and

338. in the notes.

N
N

Azarean Chrijiians : received St.

Paul and all theApo (lies ofChrift,

and all the books of the New
Teftamcnt. 18.... 22. and 21.

note (A). Their opinion concern-

ing the perfon of Jefus Chrift,

and the obfervation of the rites of

the MofaicLaw. 16. 22. that they

fubfifled in the fourth and fifth

centuries. 22.

Nero : the time of his death. 85.

his perfccution of the Chriftians

teftified by Tacitus. 344. by Sul-

picius Severus. 347. Martial. 355.

Juvenal. 359. Suetonius. 366. an

infcription concerning the Chri-

ftlans, in his time. 335.

O
ORjgen .• refers to a pafTage of

Jolephus concerning John the

Bapiift. 144. and fee 149 ho.v he

quotes Jo phus, as afcribing the

definition ot Jerufalem to the Cm

of the Jews, in put'ing James to

death. 132. 153. histeilimonie ta

our Saviour's unblamable and un-

L Matters.
blemiflied charafler, in his works

againft Celfus. 192.193.

PAN: a fabulous florie concern-

ing his death, in the time of

the Emperour Tiberius. 330. . . .

St. Paul: his charafler and hiflorie,

10. II. rejefled by the Ebionites,

or feme of them. 1 7. but received

by other Jewifh believers, called

Nazareans. 19. . . 21.

Paufanias : his teftimonie to the de-

llruflion of Jerufalem by a Ro-

man Emperour. 137.

B'ljhop Pearfon : quoted. 314. 329.

Philojlratus : his teflimonie to the

deftruflion of Jerufalem by Titus.

Pliny the Elder : his time, and cha«

racier, and whether he refers to

the blindnelTe inflidled by St. Paul

upon Elymas, theforcerer, in Cy-

prus. 339. 340.

Plutarch: his dialogue concerning

the cefLtion of oracles quoted.

330- 333- quoted. 91.

Pompey : the time of his conquell of

Judea, and taking Jerufalem, and
his behaviour thtre. 39.

Pomponia Graecina: a Roman Lady,
accufed of a foreign fuperftition,

(fuppofed to be ;he Chriftian; in

the time of Nero, and the year of

Chrift 57. 343.

Pontius

381



382 Alphabetical Table
PcKthii Pilate : his Ails, and Let-

ter to Tiberius. 3 10. . . 3 1
3.

H. Prideaux : his account of the

Mifhna, and Talmuds. 176. 177.

Prodigies, preceding the deftru^ion of

Jerufalem, according to Jofephus.

104. according to Jofippon. 231.

according to Tacitus 351.

Prophets : the origin of that charac-

ter, figns, whereby they may be

known, and the great guile of re-

jei5i:ing the meflages of true Pro-

phets. 254. 255. . . 257. . . 260,

Falfe Prophets, in Judea, before tlie

deftrudlion of Jerufalem. 64. . . .

70. 104. and fee 128. 129.

R

HS. Reimar : quoted, and

• commended. 89.

Adrian Reland : his obfervatlons up-

on the Arch of Titus, and the

fpoils of Jerufalem. 125. 126.

243«

SAbimis : a Gallic Prince, his re-

markable hiftorie. 90. 91.

L. A. Seneccf, the Philofopher : his de-

fcription of cruel fufferings and

punirtiments. 356. 357. not al-

leged, as a witnefTe to Chriftianity.

361. 362.

Simon, fon of Cioras : one of the Jew-

ilh Leaders in Jerufalem, taken

prifoner, and referved for the tri-

umph. 120. led in triumph at

Rome, with other prifoners, and

then put to death, according to

Jofephus. 125. the account of his

death in Jofippon. 235. what Ta-

citus fays of him, and the other

Jewifli Generals. 351.
'.

Spoils of the Temple: delivered to Ti-

tus. 116. carried in triumph at

Rome. 124. 125. how long pre-

ferved. 1 26. what Jofippon fays

of thcfe. 233. 234. what the Tal-

mudifts fay, of their being carried

to Rome by Titus. 206.

Suetonius : his time, and works. 3^3.

his teflimonie to the expulfion of

the Jews and Chriftians out of

Rome, in the time of Claudius.

364. his teftimonie to Nero's per-

fccution of the Chrifl:ians. 2^6,

367. his teftimonie to the Jewifh

War, and the defolations of Ju-

dea by Vefpafian and Titus. 368.

369. . . 371. and fee p. 138. his

teflimonie to Domitian's perfe-

cution. 371. . . 373. the fum of

his teftimonie. 374.

Suicide: praftifed by the Jews, that

they might not come alive into the

hands of the Romans. 33. 80. 81.

82. 128. 215.

Sulpicius Severus: his account of iSTe-

ro's perfecution of the Chriftians.

347-
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Cornelius Tacitus : his time, and

works. 341. his account of

Nero's perfecution of the Chrifti-

ans. 344. . . 348. his teftimonie

to the deftruftion of Jerufalem by

Vefpafian and Titus. 348. . . 353.

and fee 139.

Talmud : the feveral acceptations of

that word. 175. the times of the

Jerufalem and Babylonifh Tal-

muds. 177. 178. extrads out of

the two Talmuds, concerning the

nativity of Jefus. 189. concerning

our Lord's journey into Egypt.

190. . . 194. concerning his difci-

ples. 194. concerning James in par-

ticular. 197. concerning his laft

fufferings. 198. concerning the

power of miracles in Jefus, and his

difciples. 202. and 203. and fee

191, 192. concerning the deftruc-

tion of Jerufalem and the temple,

by Vefpafian and Titus. 204. . .

.

208.

The Temple at Jerufalem : when ta-

ken by Pompey. 39. when de-

ftroyed by Titus. 48. 103. it's

magnificence, and great riches. 41.

42. 103. 120. 352. how rebuilt

after the return from the Babylo-

nifh captivity. 271. . . . 273. the

times of the duration of the two

temples, that built by Solomon,

and that built after the return from

Babylon. 274. 275.

The Temple of Onias in Egypt : demo-

lidied by orders from Vefpafian.

129.

The Temple ofPeace : erefted at Rome
by order of Vefpafian, after the

conqueft of Judea. 125. 126.

Tejlaments of the twelve Patriarchs :

a character of that work. 18. 19.

Thamus : an Egyptian Pilot : a ftorie

concerning him in Plutarch. 330.

• -334-

Tiberius., the Roman Emperour : what

knowledge he had of our Saviour

Jefus Chrift. 310. . . 330.

L. Tillemont : his obfervations upon

the teftimonie of Jofephus to the

deftrudion of Jerufalem. 133, up-

on his paragraph, relating to our

Saviour. 157.

ABp. Tillotfon : his obfervations up-

on the teftimonie of Jofephus to the

deftruftion of Jerufalem. 132.

Titus : his remarkable fpeech to the

chief leaders of the people at Jeru-

falem. 62. his good charadler from

Jofephus, and Heathen writers.

87. unwilling, that the Temple
fhould be deftroyed. loi. pro-

claimed Emperour by the Roman
foldiers, after taking thcTemplc at

Jerufalem. 113. his treatment of

John and Simon. 1 13.1 14. and 120.

his journey from Judea to Rome.
122. ... 124. his arch at Rome.

125..
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125. 140.243. did not refufe to

be crowned for the conqueft of Ju-

dea. 139. an infcription to his ho-

nour. 14.1. how he is afperfed by

the Jewifh Rabbins, and Talmu-

dical writers. 206. 207. 243. com-

mended by Jofippon. 242.

7'olJoth Jefchu : quoted. 190. quoted

again, and the charader of that

work. 247. note (a)

VEfpaftan : appointed General In

the Jewifh War by Nero. 77,

proclaimed Emperour in Judea,

and at Alexandria. 86. 87. Mira-

cles afcribed to him, but not really

fuch. 87. 88. his treatment of Sabi-

nus and Epponnina,with remarks.

90. 91. his good charafler. 87.

and fee p. 77. note (c)

C. Vitringa : his judgement concern-

ing the paflage in Jofephus, rela-

ting to JefusChrift. 162.

W
JC. JFagenfeil : his accounts of

• the time of the Milhna, and of

Jehudah the compofer of it. 175.

177. 1 87. his remarks upon a paf-

Table, ^c.
fage in the Talmud. 197. upon

the Toldoth Jefchu. 247. note (a)

War : the time and duration of the

Jewifh war with the Romans. 48

.

events, preceding the war, and the

fiege of Jerufalem. 50. . . 60. the

occafion of the war, according to

Jofephus. 60. ... 71. the hiflorie

of the Jewifh war, and the flege of

Jerufalem, from Jofephus. 71. . .

129. from other hiflorics of the

Jewifh war, befide that ofJofephus

135.. . 141.

Dr. IVarburton, Bp. of Gloucefter:

quoted with refpedt. 163.

Dr. JVilks : his remarks upon the

prodigies preceding the deflruc-

tion of Jerufalem, as related by

Jofephus. 107.

fV. fVhrJion : quoted. 38, 94. 159,

'73-

D. IVhithy : his obfcrvations upon
the teflimonie ofJofephus, and the

Talmuds, to the deflruftion of Je-

rufalem. 134.

IV. JVotion : his obfervations upon
the teftimonie of Jofephus to the

deflrutflion of Jerufalem. 133.

upon the two Talmuds. 175. 177,

note (f)

Tie End of the firjl Volume.
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